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General, P hysical, and
B lue and v iolet spectra of hydrogen m olecule.

D. Ch alonge  and E. V a ssy  (Compt. rend., 1933,
196, 1979— 1981; cf. A., 1931, 991).—By a method 
similar to th a t of Freeman (cf. A., 1927, 81) with 
p.d. of 80 and 82 volts, respectively, the blue and 
violet spectra of H 2 were obtained. The blue spec
trum  is continuous; the violet shows, superposed 
on a continuous spectrum, the lines of the secondary 
spectrum and faint first lines of the Baliner spectrum.

C. A. S.
Doppler effect in  hydrogen at h igh  voltages.

K. L ion (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 442— 443).—Discharge 
potentials above 1 0 0  kv. produced no limit of line 
displacement. A. B. D. C.

W ave-m echanical calculation of the Rydberg  
correction for helium  term s. E. A. H ylleraas 
(Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 739—764). A. B. D. C.

Zeem an effect for perturbed N 2+ term s. A. E.
P ark er  (Physical Rev., 1933, [ii], 44, 84—89).— 
D ata and explanations of the Zeeman patterns a t 
field strengths up to  27,000 gauss are given.

N. M. B.
R otational analysis of the perturbed (13, 15) 

sS —2S N 2+ band. A. E. P ar k e r  (Physical Rev., 
1933, [ii], 44, 90—91; cf. preceding abstract).

N. M. B.
M ultip lets in  the spectra of O i n ,  O iv , O v,

and  C h i .  P. G. K ru g e r  and W. E. Shoupp 
(Physical Rev., 1933, [ii], 44, 105—108).—New and 
revised m ultiplet data are given from photographs 
of spectra in the region 100—650 A. N. M. B.

Low est excited  state of neon according to  
S later's m ethod. S. R ozental (Z. Physik, 1933, 
83, 534—542).—Theoretical. A. B. D. C.

P ressure effects of foreign gases on the sod ium  
D lines. H. M a r g e n a u  and W . W . W a ts o n  
(Physical Rev., 1933, [ii], 44, 92—98).—True line 
contours were photographed and photometrically 
evaluated for the effect on the N a D  lines, a t low 
pressure of Na vapour, of A, N 2, and H 2 a t 0—17 atm. 
pressure. The red shift of "the absorption max. 
varies linearly w ith the density of the perturbing 
gas; asymmetries to  the red for A and N2, and 
slightly to  the blue for H 2, are found; both D  lines 
show the same broadening and shift; results can be 
accounted for by assuming a  distance of closest 
approach of about 9 A. between excited Na and the 
foreign gas mols. N. M. B.

M easurem ents of the in tensity  distribution  
and w idth  of predissociation  lines of the A1H

3 N

Inorganic Chem istry.
m olecule. L. F arkas and S. L evy  (Z. Physik, 
1933, 84, 195—207).—Widtli and intensity distri
bution of the rotation lines of A1H, investigated with 
a Fabry-Pero t étalon, agree with Kronig’s theory 
of predissociation. A. B. D. C.

Arc spectrum  of chlorine. C. C. K ie ss  (Bur. 
Stand. J . Res., 1933, 10, 827—839).—Using new type 
plates for the long and short wave-length regions, 
the no. of lines previously known has been approx. 
doubled. D ata for 441 lhies are tabulated; the 
analysis of Cl i  is revised, new terms arc given, and 
previous classifications are corr. N. M. B.

H igh-frequency d ischarges in  argon. II. 
Spectral properties. S. P. McCall um, L . K lat- 
zow, and J . E. K eysto n  (Phil. Mag., 1933, [vii],
1 6 ,193— 197 ; cf. this vol., 439).—The high-frcquency 
discharge in A gives rise to  a continuous spectrum 
from 6100 to 2 2 0 0  A. in addition to  line spectra. 
Similar continuous spectra are observed with He and 
Ne. The distribution of energies of the electrons 
in A about the mean energy is much narrower than 
in He. An explanation is offered. A. J . M.

Spectrum  of the A ++ io n , A in .  Y . vo n  K e u s s - 
l er  (Z. Physik, 1933, 84, 42—55).—The energy of 
ionisation of A++ is 4-7 volts. A. B. D. C.

Series of alkaline atom s in  an electric field.
E. S egrê and G. C. W ick (Proc. K . Akad. Wetensch. 
Amsterdam, 1933, 36, 534— 542).—The intensities 
of K  lines of both perm itted and forbidden series 
are calc, for the spectrum excited in an electric field, 
the results agreeing with experiment (cf. following 
abstract). J . W. S.

Influence of electric fields on the absorption  
spectrum  of p otassium . C. J . B a r k e r  (Proc. K. 
Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1933, 36, 589—594).— 
W ith increasing field strength the absorption limit 
is moved to  longer wave-lengths. New absorption 
lines which appear are interpreted as “ forbidden ” 
lines. J .  W. S.

A rc spectra of chrom ium , m anganese, cobalt, 
and nickel. H. Slevogt (Z. Physik, 1933, 84, 136). 
—A correction (cf. this vol., 547). A. B. D. C.

Spark spectrum  of copper between 400 and
240 À . L. B loch and E. B loch (Compt. rend., 
1933, 197, 132— 134; cf. this vol., 2 ) .— 8 6  lines have 
been measured between X 383-33 and 322-85 A., and 
57 more (311-99—240-40) determined by ex tra 
polation. C. A. S.
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Band spectrum  of copper hydride. A. H eim er  
and T. H eim er  (Z. Physik, 1933, 8 4 , 222—235).— 
Dissociation energies for C uli arc 3-2 for 1S, 1-8 for 
1S*, and 0-8 volts for is** . A. B. D. C.

F irst spark spectrum  of arsenic. A. S. IIao
(Indian J . Physics, 1933, 7, 561—584; cf. A., 1932, 
6 6 8 ).—The spectrum of As has been studied under 
varying conditions of excitation in the region 8400— 
4000 Â. ; 280 lines have been ascribed to As it, many 
of them  being classified. Higher members of the 
mp3P  term s have been identified and combinations 
involving the transition of one of the inner group 
of s2p 2 electrons have been detected. Cases of 
interpenetration of different sub-levels indicating a 
strong tendency towards J J  coupling are pointed out. 
The largest term  is 4p 3P0 (v = 162,788 cm.-1), i.e., 
ionisation potential about 2 0 -1  volts for the singly- 
ionised As atom. J . W. S.

N uclear sp in  of arsenic. A. S. R ao (Z. Physik, 
1933, 84, 236—247).—Nuclear moment is 3/2.

A. B. D. C.
N uclear m om ent of krypton. H . K o pferm an n  

and N. W ie t h -Kn u d se n  (Naturwiss., 1933, 2 1 ,  
547—54S).—The Is —mp lines of K r under high 
dispersion show a strong central component and 
several weak ones. The central line is due to  the 
sum of the components of the even isotopes of Kir ; 
the weak components are due to K r83. The lines 
previously discovered now fall into a  simple hyperfine 
structure term scheme, giving for the mechanical 
moment of K r83 the val. I  <  7/2. A. J .  M.

Intensity m easurem ents w ith  the m em bers  
of the principal series of rubidium  and cæ sium .
H. J . H ü b n e r  (Ann. Physik, 1933, [v], 1 7 ,781—815).— 
The determinations were made by introducing salts 
of Rb and Cs into 0 2- H 2 (I) or coal gas-compressed 
air (II) flames, temp, being 2850° and 2176° abs., 
respectively. The intensities were determined by a 
photographic-photometric method. The intensity 
ratio of the components of the second and third mem
bers of the principal series of Cs for an “ infinitely 
thin ” thickness of the light source was determined. 
For the second Rb member the val. for (I) was 2-55, 
and for (II) 2-5S. In  (II) the ratio for the th ird  Rb 
member was 3-25 and for the third Cs member 8-0.

A. J . M.
Hyperfine structure and nuclear m om en t of 

rubidium . II. K o pferm anx  (Z. Physik, 1933, 8 3 , 
417— 430).—The mechanical moment of R b87 is 3/2, 
and of R b85 5/2, whilst the magnetic moment of 87 
is nearly double th a t  of 85. A. B. D. C.

A bsence of fine structure in  the arc spectrum  
of silver. S. T o la n sk y  (Proc. Physical Soc., 1933, 
4 5 , 559—564).—No fine structure in the region 
8300—4000 Â . was detected. I ts  absence is attributed 
to electron configuration rather than  to smallness 
of nuclear magnetic moment. N. M. B.

M ean life of cadm ium  atom  in  state 23f*1.
P. S oleillet (Compt. rend., 1933, 196, 1991— 
1993; cf. A., 1932, 439).—Direct measurement of 
the mean life of the Cd atom in state 23P 1 by means 
of radiation of X 3261 A. gives 2-45 XlO-6 sec.

C. A. S.

N ew  resonance series in  antim ony vapour.
R. Sik sn a  (Compt. rend., 1933, 1 9 6 , 1986— 19S7).— 
Mg i l  X 2929 and 2937 A. give rise each to  a resonance 
series in Sb vapour a t 950°; one anti-Stokes and 
15 positive terms of both series were observed (cf. 
this vol., 200). C. A. S.

A tom ic fluorescence of antim ony. R. Sik s n a
(Compt. rend., 1933, 1 9 7 , 134— 136; cf. A., 1926, 
776).—In the fluorescence spectrum of Sb excited by 
strongly condensed sparks of Cd and Zn, 2 and 11 at. 
lines, respectively, were observed. C. A. S.

W idth of absorption lines of I2. I. I. A g a rb i-  
cean tt (Compt. rend., 1933, 1 9 7 , 38—39).—.Examin
ation of the absorption spectrum of I 2 alone and in 
presence of 0 2 indicates th a t the enlargement of the 
lines is due to  the m utual interaction of mois, during 
collision and to  the instability of the two levels by 
the passing of the mois, between which the line is 
produced. The 0 2 depolarises the fluorescence light 
of I2 (cf. this vol., 201). C. A. S.

R ecom bination radiation in  the cæ sium  p osi
tive colum n. F. L. M o h le r  (Bur. Stand. J . Res., 
1933, 10 , 771—780).—Radiation emitted along the 
axis of the positive column was measured spectro- 
photometrically, and electrical measurements were 
made w ith small probe surfaces. D ata for at. consts. 
determining the ra te  of interaction of electrons, ions, 
and atoms in a discharge are obtained. N. M. B.

Arc spectrum  in  air at norm al pressure of 
neodym ium  for XX 2 4 0 0 — 3 1 0 0  Â . S. P in a  d e  
R u b ie s  (Compt. rend., 1933, 1 9 7 , 33—35).— 184 new 
lines are tabulated  (cf. A., 1931, 890). C. A. S.

P olarisation  phenom ena in  the stepw ise excit
ation of. m ercury fluorescence. E . F . R ichter  
(Ami. Physik, 1933, [vl, 1 7 , 463—464).—A correction 
(cf. A., 1931, S). W. R . A.

Non-R itzian nature of the 3S  term s of m ercury.
I . W a l e rstein  (Nature, 1933, 1 3 2 , 139). L. S. T.

V ariation in  intensity  in  radiation em itted  by  
a m ercury vapour arc during- ligh tin g . L. 
Grillet (Compt. rend., 1933, 1 9 7 , 311—313).—The 
ratios of the intensities of various lines in the spectrum 
of a  Hg-vapour lamp with a.c. to  those for a similar 
lam p with d.c. vary  from about 4-5 for X 5461, 435S, 
and 4046 to 11 for X4077, and 12-5— 13 for X5791— 
5770; the ratios increase in all cases to about unity 
in  1-5— 2-5 min., and attain  the above approx. steady 
vais, in about 5 min. C. A. S.

D eterm ination  of the excitation  function for 
som e m ercury term s. R . S eiler  (Z. Physik, 
1933, 8 3 , 789—805).—Excitation functions were 
determined from the energy lost by an electron beam 
exciting the Hg vapour. A. B. D. C.

O ptical potentials of the m ercury atom .
S o-ca lled  u ltra-ion isation  p oten tia ls. R. G.
L oyarte and M. H. d e  B ose (Physikal. Z., 1933, 3 4 , 
589—592).—Priority is claimed in the determination 
of ultra-ionisation potentials of the Hg atom. A table 
of potentials is given and analysed. A. J . M.

Continuous gas spectra. II. W . F in k e l n - 
b u rg  (Physikal. Z., 1933, 3 4 , 529—560).—A sum
mary. A. J .  M.
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Gas breakdown at norm al pressure. J . J .
S ammer (Z. Physik, 1933,8 3 ,814—831).—Theoretical, 
showing why the discharge is conc. in a narrow 
column. A. B. D. C.

Calculation of extent of polarisation  of reson
ance radiation. P. S oleillet (Compt. rend., 1933, 
197, 316—318; cf. A., 1929, 120; 1932, 891).—  
Mathematical. C. A. S.

H yperfine structure of perturbed series. E. G. 
J ones (Proc. Physical Soc., 1933, 4 5 , 501— 506).—  
Theoretical. N. M. B.

Forbidden lines in  astrophysical sources.
J . C. B oyce, D. H. Menzel , and (M iss) C. H. P a y n e  
(Proc. N at. Acad. Sci., 1933, 19, 581—591).—From 
a  survey, based on the analysis of spectra, of the 
metastable states of the atoms from H  to A, tables 
are given of calc, and observed forbidden transitions, 
wave-lengths of lines and their sources, and relative 
intensities of nebular pairs, and of auroral and nebular 
lines. The newly observed line X 4725 is attributed 
to  Ne iv. N. M. B .

N igh t ligh t and N orthern lig h ts . L. A. S ommer 
(Z. Physik, 1933, 84, 268—270).—Vegard’s measure
ments of wave-lengths of Northern lights (A., 1932, 
1187) are in good agreement w ith those of the night 
sky (cf. this vol., 332). A. B. D. C.

Spontaneous absorption of radiation and de
viation of spectral lines of nebulæ. E. Sevin 
(Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 26—28). C. A. S.

E xcitation  of X -rays by collision  of h igh- 
velocity positive ions. K . L io n  (Z. Physik, 1933, 
83, 431—441).-—Soft X-rays with wave-lengths >  
6 A. are excited by positive rays of 150 kv.

A. B. D. C.
Crystalline diffraction spectrography of y -  

and X -rays of the rad ium  fam ily . M. V a la -  
dares (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 144— 145; cf. this 
vol., 443).—The strong lines 138-9, 143-0, 160-7, and 
165-8 X  of Ra-jB-j-0 agree well with the K  lines of 
Bi experimentally determined, and with those calc, 
from the energies of the electronic levels of element 
83. They are therefore lines of fluorescence, as 
also are probably the weak lines of this region. The 
line 232-7 X  may be identical with Ellis and Skinner’s 
line 53-6 kv. of Ra-i?+(7 (cf. A., 1924, ii, 137 ; 1932, 
556). C. A. S.

W ave-length determ inations in  the very soft 
X-ray region. P. C. Ch a l k l in  and L. P. Ch a l k l in  
(Phil. Mag:, 1933, [vii], 16, 363—389).—A grating 
X-ray spectrograph is described. Measurements for 
soft radiation from C, N, 0 , Mo, Rh, Pd, Ag, Ta, W, 
P t, and oxidised W  and Ta are recorded, and the 
origin of the lines is discussed. H. J . E.

Quadrupole and other weals lines in  the JÏ- 
spectra of the elem ents 37 Rb to 42 M o. II.
E. C arlsson (Z. Physik, 1933, 84,119—130 ; cf this 
vol., 332). A. B. D. C.

N atural w idths of the lia  X -ray  doublet from  
Fe (26) to A g (47). S. K . A l liso n  (Physical Rev., 
1933, [ii], 44, 63—72).—D ata  are given for the full 
widths a t half max. of the K'j.1 and K x2 lines of Fe,

Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ge, Sr, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ru, Rh, Pd, and 
Ag. N. M. B.

P recision  m easurem ents of the L  series of 
m olybdenum  and silver. P. H ag l u n d  (Z. Physik, 
1933, 84, 248—259).—A new vacuum tube spectro
meter is described. A. B. D . C.

L-, M-,  and AT-absorption in  the u ltra-soft 
X-ray region . J. A. P r in s  and A. J .  T a k e n s  (Z. 
Physik, 1933, 84, 65—74).—Measurements are in 
agreement with energy levels deduced from the 
harder region, except for the M n- v-level of 52 Sn, 
48 Cd, and 47 Ag, and the deviations are similar to 
those observed for 74 W to 90 Th. A. B. D. C.

Absorption effect in  the M -series [of tungsten  
and. tantalum ]. V. K unzl  (Nature, 1933, 132, 
139). L. S. T.

M -level of m agnetised  iron. P rivault  (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 197, 140— 142; cf. this vol., 441).— 
Application of a field of 15,500 gauss to an Fe cathode 
had no effect on X of K{il and Kfi., > .0-03 and 0-06
X, or on the energies of levels M 3 and M 5 >  0-2 and
0-4 ev., respectively. C. A. S.

D eterm ination of the ./-d iscontinuity by a  
condition of m atter. J-Phenom ena. X . C. G.
B arkla  and J . S. K a y  (Phil. Mag., 1933, [vii], 16, 
457— 472).—Only certain specimens of a given 
substance show J-phenomena. There are also 
optimum working conditions of the X -ray tube for 
its appearance. H. J . E.

Electron configuration in  m etallic phases. 
U. D eiiling er  (Z. physikal. Ckem., 1933, B, 22, 
45—59).—From the colours of Ag, Cu, and Au and 
their disappearance when these metals are alloyed 
with metals of the Fe and P t  groups, and from the 
miscibility relations in such alloys, i t  is concluded 
th a t in the body-centred cubic phase CuPd there is 
in the electron gas one electron per atom and a 
further electron oscillates between every two atoms, 
so th a t in  Hum e-Rothery’s body-centred phases 
(A., 1926,356) there are 3/2 electrons per atom involved 
in the linking. The nos. of electrons in Hume- 
Rothery’s ß, y, and e phases seem to be a consequence 
of a  principle according to  which those phases are 
especially stable, a t least a t high temp., in which 
only those term s necessary for the lattice construction 
are each occupied by a  single electron in so far as 
they are not equiv. in respect of energy. R. C.

Electron m icroscope im ages of surfaces ex
posed  to electrons. E. R u sk a  (Z. Physik, 1933, 
83, 492—497). A. B. D . C.

E lectron m icroscope observations of the 
barium  evaporation cathode. E. B rüche  and 
H . J ohannson  (Z. Physik, 1933, 84, 56—58).—The 
grains of Ba on the surface of a  Ni cathode are con
veniently photographed by the electron microscope.

A. B. D . C.
Scattering of electrons by heavy atom s. W.

H en n e b er g  (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 555—580).— 
Theoretical treatm ent of elastic scattering, particularly 
by Hg, K r, and A a t  100—800 volts. A. B. D . C.

Inelastic electron scattering by h elium  a tom s.
A. L. H ughes and J . H. McMillen  (Physical Rev.,
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1933, [ii], 44, 20—24).—D ata and angular distribution 
curves, for the prim ary electron energy range 27-5— 
400 volts and angular range 6— 150°, are given for 
electrons scattered by He atoms when the electrons 
have lost 2 1 - 1 2  volts energy, thereby exciting the 
atom to the 21P  state. Results agree with theory.

N. M. B.
S m all-angle inelastic scattering of electrons 

in  helium . R. W h id d in g t o n , T. E mm erson , and 
J . E. T aylor (Nature, 1933, 132, 65). L. S. T.

Electron diffraction by liqu ids. L. R. M ax
w ell  (Physical Rev., 1933, [ii], 44, 73— 76).—  
Diffraction patterns were obtained for interference 
by the transmission of 14—30 kv. electrons through 
thin films of phytol and three oils. N. M. B.

A rrangem ent for producing rapid ions. H.
K allmann (Sitzungsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss., Pliys. 
Math. Klasse, 1933, 12, 1—12).—H+, LL+, Li++, and 
L i+++ ions were accelerated by successive passage 
through a series of oppositely directed fields, part 
of the charge being removed before the ion passed 
into the reverse field. The apparatus is described. 
A max. kinetic energy of 1-65 X106 volts was obtained.

H. J .  E.
Effect of neutral gas m olecules on slow  

protons (total action, scattering, charging). C.
R am sauer  and R . K ollath (Ann. Physik, 1933, 
[v], 17, 755—-780).—The effective cross-sections of 
Kr, Xe, and CH4 w ith respect to  protons were deter
mined, and scattering measurements were carried 
out with K r and Xe. In  the scattering process 
positively-charged gas mols. are produced. W ith 
respect to their charging capacity, the inert gases 
form a series from He to Ne in the order of the periodic 
table, and CH4 also falls into the series. A connexion 
between charge and ionisation potential can be traced 
only in the inert gas series. From the behaviour 
of protons scattered elastically, the velocity and 
directional distribution of the gas mols. collided with 
are calc. A. J . M.

Influence of m agnetic field on stream  of cad
m iu m  atom s. Lande factor, g ,  for state 23P V 
P. S o l e i l l e t  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 46—47).— 
A horizontal beam of light of X 3261 A. was passed 
through a vertical stream of Cd atoms a t  600° abs. 
A magnetic field of 0-025 gauss was applied perpen
dicularly to both beam and je t and the effect on the 
polarisation of the fluorescence light observed in the 
same direction. From the result the Larmor rotation, 
coq, being 3-67 X105, the Lande factor, g, was deduced 
as 1-75, i.e., nearly the theoretical 1-50. C. A. S.

Form ation  of negative ions in  m ercury vapour.
U . Stille  (Ann. Physik, 1933, [v], 17, 635—653).— 
Negative ions are no t produced when the discharge 
is passed through pure Hg vapour. Negative ions 
w ith e/m  of the order of th a t of Hg ions are produced 
when a trace of H 2 is adm itted to  the discharge 
tube, and these arc probably HgH~ ions. A. J . M.

Production and behaviour of negatively- 
charged m eta llic  particles in  electrical d is
charges. K. S ommermeyer (Physikal. Z., 1933, 34, 
582—589).—The conditions under which a transport

of negatively-charged metallic particles formed by 
vaporisation or sputtering in the neighbourhood of 
the cathode in a discharge tube containing the inert 
gases takes place towards the anode are investigated. 
Where the vaporisation or sputtering was rapid, the 
m etal followed the lines of force. The explanation 
of this is discussed. Ions of at. or mol. size m ay be 
formed, bu t probably the particles are larger.

A. J . M.
Radiation from  canal-ray im pact. F. L. V er -  

w ie b e  (Physical Rev., 1933, [ii], 44, 15— 19).— The 
beam from a metal target on which H  canal rays 
impinged contained at. H , neutral particles, and 
protons. A radiation of wave-length 1216 A., agree
ing with th a t of the first Lym an hne, was detected.

N. M. B.
Conditions for the occurrence of the R am sauer  

effect. W. Voss (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 581—618).— 
Theoretical. A. B. D. C.

D eterm inations of effective cross-section s of 
gas m olecules. H. L. B rose (Ami. Physik, 1933, 
[v], 17, 816—820).—The principal differences between 
the methods of Townsend and Ramsauer for determin
ing the effective cross-section of gas mols. are dis
cussed. A. J . M.

Q uantum  m echanical cross-section  for ion is
ation of helium  by electron im pact. W. W.
W etzel (Physical Rev., 1933, [ii], 44, 25—30).— 
Mathematical. Results indicate th a t the max. 
probability of ionisation occurs when the energy 
transfer is about 3-5 volts >  the ionisation potential.

N. M. B.
R evision  of the at. w t. of thallium . A nalysis  

of thallous chloride. G. P. B a x ter  and J . S. 
Thomas (J. Amer. Chem. Soe., 1933, 55, 2384— 
2387).—From determinations of the ratio T1C1 : Ag,
the at. wt. of T1 is 204-40. J . G. A. G.

At. w t. of lead from  Katanga p itchblende.
G. P. B a x t e r  and C. M. A l t e r  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 2785—2792).—Full details are given 
of work p r e v i o u s l y  reported (cf. this vol., 659).

J . G. A. G.
Isotopes. F. W. A sto n  (Science, 1933, 78, 5— 6 ). 

—A lecture. L. S. T.

A rrangem ent of at. nuclei and the prediction  
of isotopes. S. B. L. Math er  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 3053—3056).—The existence of a 
no. of isotopes is predicted by means of Gamow’s 
classification of at. nuclei. J .  G. A. G.

R adioactivity of som e rare-earth elem ents.
W. Y eh  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 142— 143; cf. 
this vol., 4, 442).—Exam ination of the oxalates of 
La, Nd, and Sm by means of a Geiger-Miiller counter 
indicated slight emission (l/15 th  th a t of Sm) of a- 
particles by Nd, but complete absence of activity 
in La. C. A. S.

R adium  solutions. A. B eck er  (Z. Physik, 1933, 
83, 701—710).—R a hi solution gives a const, emission 
of its emanation over 18 years (cf. A., 1922, ii, 810); 
the effect of sulphates and carbonates on this emission 
has been determined. A. B. D. C.
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Investigation  of w ave radiation from  radium - 
13 by the W ilson cham ber m ethod. G. P. vo n
D. zu V ischering  (Z. Physik, 1933, 84, 17— 41).— 
Secondary electrons due to  y-rays were investigated 
in a Wilson chamber, and the ranges of these electrons 
were used to determine the energy of the rays.

A. B. D. C.
D im inution  of velocity of a-particles in  hydro

gen . G. Mano  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 47— 49; 
cf. A., 1932, 671).—The velocities of slower a-particles 
from Th-C'-l-C" after passage through lengths varying 
up to 1 2  cm. of H§ a t n .t.p. have been determined. 
The results agree with those deduced from Bethe’s 
formula as corrected by Bloch (cf. A., 1930, 972; 
Ann. Physik, 1933, 16, 285), if the mean energy of 
excitation be taken as 16-0 volts. C. A. S.

R etardation of a-particles. G. Mano  (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 197, 319—322; cf. A., 1928, 104; 1930, 
659; also above).—Experim ental results regarding 
retardation and the vals. of E, the mean energy of 
excitation of the atom, deduced therefrom, are 
compared with the results of Bethe’s and Bloch’s 
theories (cf. A., 1932, 789; this vol., 443). Bethe’s 
theory  applies to elements of low, Bloch’s to those 
of high, at. wt. C. A. S.

P roton em ission  by excitation  of the boron  
nucleus by a-rays. H . P ose and P . H e id e n r e ic h  
(Naturwiss., 1933,2 1 ,516—517).—The determinations 
of Bothe and Franz, who investigated the no. of H  
particles liberated from B with a  Geiger-Müller 
tube, were repeated using an electrometer. Absorp
tion curves for protons released by a-rays of range
3-72, 2-67, and 2-32 cm., respectively, agree with 
those of Bothe and Franz. A. J . M.

C ollisions of a-particles w ith  fluorine nuclei.
N. F eather  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 141, 194—  
209).—Stereoscopic photographs have been taken 
of the tracks of nearly 0-5 X 10® a-particles in a CF4-  
He mixture. No proton disintegration was obtained. 
The range-velocity curve for F  recoil atoms has 
been constructed, and less complete data  establish
ing the range-velocity relation for C recoil atoms 
have been obtained. L. L. B.

Photographic m ethod of determ ining absorp
tion of ß-rays. (Ml l e .) R. Macaigne  (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 196, 1993— 1995).—The absorption by 
Al of ß-rays from R a -D-\-E determined photographic
ally agrees with th a t determined by an ionisation 
chamber and supports the val. 16-9 for a/p of A1 for 
ß-rays from Ra-2? (cf. A., 1927, 915). C. A. S.

ß-Ray m agnetic spectrum  of A c-B + C + C '-b  
T. Graf  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 238—241; 

cf. this vol., 4).—The H R  (referred to th a t of Th-Z? 
as 1382-6) energies, origins, intensities, and energies 
of the y-radiation have been determined for eight new 
lines with H R  and origins : 767-10, L 2; 857-60, M x ; 
879-55, N x ; 2245-3, K ; 2301-3, N x \ 2548-1, L x \ 
2597-0, M x, and 3796-0, K . The max. H R  for the 
ß-rays of Ac-G" is 6000 (cf. A., 1930, 8 ). C. A. S.

E m ission  of positive electrons by y-rays of 
R a -ß -f C. Gr in b e r g  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 
-318—319).—y-Rays from Ra, filtered through 3-5 
cm. Pb, falling on 2 mm. thick Pb gave rise to four

positive electrons (energies 0-089, 0-38, 0-38, and 0-62 
XlO6 ev.) for 129 negative electrons (max. energy 1-7 
XlO6 ev.). These results agree with those of Curie 
and Joliot (cf. this vol., 658). C. A. S.

Scattering of short-w ave y -rays. L. Me it n e r  
and H. K osters (Z. Physik, 1933, 84, 137—144).— 
A study of the undisplaced component of radiation 
of wave-length 4-7 X  scattered by  the nuclei of Fe 
an d P b . ” A. B. D. C.

T ransm utation  of elem ents by protons.
M. L. E. Oliphant  and (Lo rd) R utherford  (Proc. 
Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 141, 259—281).—An apparatus 
is described by means of which the disintegration of 
such active elements as Li and B m ay be examined 
a t low voltages (2 0 ,0 0 0 —2 0 0 ,0 0 0  volts) and in the 
form of very thin films. Li gave particles a t 30 kv. 
with protons bombarding the target, whilst the effect 
from B was negligible below 60 kv. Very thin films 
of Li and B were studied, as well as thick films. Mol. 
H 2 ions gave particles a t about twice the energy 
required for protons, and the yield increased a t twice 
the ra te  as the energy increased. Fe, O, Na, Al, N, 
Au, Pb, Bi, Tl, U, and Th gave no observable 
effect when bombarded with protons or mol. ions 
a t  energies up to  200 kv. Be and F  gave small 
effects. The disintegration of the B11 nucleus by 
proton capture is discussed. L. L. B.

C om plexity of the proton and m a ss of the 
neutron. (Mm e .) I. Curie  and F. J oliot (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 197, 237—238; cf. this vol., 762).—I t  is 
suggested th a t the emission by Al and B under the 
influence of a-particles of protons, neutrons, and 
positive electrons m ay be simultaneous, and th a t the 
proton, - ,  m ay consist of a  neutron, co, and a positive 
electron, e+, associated together with condensation 
of mass. The transm utation of B10+ a  would then bo 
to  C13-)-<o+e+ and to  C13+ -  simultaneously; whence 
is deduced the val. 1-011 (H e=4) as the mass of o>, 
instead of 1-0065 (cf. A., 1932, 790). This val. agrees 
better with 9-011 for Be9 (cf. this vol., 442), indicating 
th a t Be9 consists of 2a-f-u ; also with 8 x l 0 6 ev. as 
the energy of the neutron from P o + B e, and with 
the emission of low-energy neutrons by P o + A l and 
P o + N a, although not on the present val. of the mass 
of Li7, with th a t of those from P o + L i. C. A. S.

E m ission  of neutrons. (Mm e .) I. C urie  and F. 
J oliot (J. Phys. Radium, 1933, [vii], 4, 278—286).— 
Under bombardment by Po a-radiation, F , Na, and 
Al em itted neutrons and probably y-radiation; the 
emission of neutrons by these nuclei, which are known 
to emit protons also, shows th a t a nucleus can undergo 
two types of transm utation by a-rays. For H, C,
0 2, N2, P, and Ca no penetrating radiation was 
detected. Resonance energies of the a-radiation 
corresponding with the emission of neutrons a r e : 
Be 2-6 X 10®, and B 2-2 x  106 e v .; emission of neutrons 
from Li begins a t 5 X 10® and of y-rays a t  3 X 10® ev.

N. M. B.
P ositrons and atom ic nuclei. G. W. T o d d  

(Nature, 1933, 132, 65).—Evidence against the view 
(this vol., 658) th a t the proton consists of a  neutron 
and positron is advanced. L. S. T.
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Cosm ic radiation m easurem ents w ith  a new  
tube-counter. L. T u w m  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 
7 9 —81; cf. ibid., 196, 350).—The advantage of 
the new tube-counter is th a t it distinguishes between 
the actions of cosmic rays on different elements, 
and facilitates counting collisions. The nos. of col
lisions per c.c. per sec. for air and H 2 are, respectively,
3-3 and 0-42 unprotected, and 2-4 and 0-33 behind
10 cm. of Pb. The ratio of the nos. for air and H 2 
indicates th a t  the action of cosmic rays on m atter 
consists of two distinct effects : ionisation affecting 
the extra-nuclear electrons, and absorption affecting 
the nucleus. Of 108 collisions between cosmic 
particles and mols. of air only 1 is nuclear (cf. this 
vol., 551). C. A. S.

Very soft radiation from  insu lators. G.
R ebotil (Compt. rend., 1933, 196, 1987— 1989; 
cf. A., 1932, 672).—The loss of electrification by 
insulating material, e.g., resin, paraffin, etc., electrified 
by friction is accompanied by emission of very soft 
radiation capable of affecting a photographic plate 
after prolonged exposure, due perhaps to electric 
discharges a t the surface, or to re-establislnncnt of 
the electronic equilibrium of the insulating material.

C. A. S.
E lectricity released from  m atter. K. K . D ar - 

row  (Science, 1933, 7 7 , 591—595).—A lecture.
L. S. T.

Electron theory of m eta llic  conduction. J . C.
Slater  (Science, 1933, 7 7 , 595—597).—A lecture.

L. S. T.
M ost probable values of e, e/m , and h. II.

K. Siiiba  (Sci. Papers List. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 
1933, 21, 12S— 137; cf. A., 1932, 1187).—The most 
probable vals. of these consts. are recalc, taking into 
account the most recent determinations, including 
the determination of abs. wave-length of X-rays 
(Witmer and Cork), e/m bvDunnington, and experi
ments with photo-electrons by Kretschmar. The 
most probable vals. a re : c=(4-8044;0-003)X10^10
e.s.u., e/m =(l-7602±0-0005) x lO 7 e.g.s./e.m.u., h =  
(6-626±0-006) X 10~27 erg/scc. A. J .  M.

Wave equation of electrons in the general 
relativity theory. L. I n e e ld  and B. L. v a n  d e r  
W a e r d e n  (Sitzungsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 
1933, No. 9, 25 pp.). A. J . M.

C om parison of the nuclear theories of H eisen
b erg  and W igner. I. C. E ckart (Physical Rev., 
1933, [ii], 44 , 109—111; cf. this vol., 334).—Mathem
atical. N. M. B.

M agnetic interaction of a valency electron  
w ith  inner sh ells. M. H. J ohnson , jun., and G. 
B reit  (Physical Rev., 1933, [ii], 44, 77—83).— 
Mathematical. N. M. B.

P assage of photons through atom s. V. T rkal  
and F . Zaviska  (J. Phys. Radium, 1933, [vii], 4, 
269—277 ; cf. Posejpal, A., 1932, 1187).—Polemical.

N. M. B.
D oes the negative energy spectrum  influence 

nuclear phenom ena? G. B eck  (Z. Physik, 1933, 
83, 498—511).—Dirac’s wave equation and the 
resulting negative energy levels are applied qualit

atively to Klein’s paradox, collisions, and the con
tinuous ¡3-ray spectrum. A. B. D. C.

S tatistics of d iatom ic g ases. K. Szell (Z. 
Physik, 1933, 84, 112—119).—Ferm i-Dirac and 
Bose-Einstcin statistics are applied to  the rotation 
of a rigid diat. mol. A. B. D. C.

Spectrographic exam ination  of radiation from  
resistance cells. G. D e c iie n e  (Compt. rend., 1933,
196, 1989— 1991).—The radiation em itted a t an 
electrode when a high-tension current is passed 
through a  semi-conducting substance, e.g., yellow 
HgO or effloresced N a2C03 (cf. A., 1926, 1072), 
consists usually of a band a t  50—170 A. sometimes 
extending to 1 0 — 2 0 0  A., and occasionally a narrow 
band a t about 2 0  A., with a diffuse one a t 250—700 A.

C. A. S'.
A bsorption of m eta llic  and colloidal silver.

P. M vreciial (Compt. rend., 1933, 196, 1984— 
1985).—The absorptions for X 2600—3730 A. of 
metallic Ag catliodically sputtered and of colloidal 
Ag are identical for equal thicknesses of metal. The 
light traversing the colloidal solution therefore passes 
through and not between the metallic particles.

C. A. S.
Structure and Zeem an effect of the C 0 2 em is

sion  doublet band at 2900 A . R. S chmid (Z. 
Physik, 1933, 83, 711—738). A. B. D. C.

P osition  of absorption bands of coloured alkali 
halide crysta ls. J .  H. d e  B oer  and W. d e  Groot 
(Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 517—520).—Frohlich’s theor
etically deduced relation of frequency of absorption 
max. and grating const, (this vol., 446) applies to 
excited states of the coloured lattice, whereas Mollwo’s 
apparently equiv. empirical relation (A., 1932, 673) 
applies to  absorption by alkali atoms bound to 
vacant spaces within the crystal. A. B. D. C.

Intensity distribution  in  the spectrum  of 
b eryllium  oxide. R. C. J o h n so n  and E. G. D un- 
stan (Phil. Mag., 1933, [vii], 16, 472—478).—Micro- 
photometer peak intensity measurements were made 
for the '£  — X '2  system of BeO, and the transition 
probabilities were calc. H. J . E.

Infra-red arc spectra of m anganese and rhen
iu m . W. F . Meggers (Bur. Stand. J . Res., 1933,
10, 757—769).—Using new type ultra-sensitive plates 
for the region 7200—11,000 A. data are recorded for 
about 200 lines of Mil and 300 lines of Re. New 
lines disclose new spectral terms or at. energy levels. 
Lines of both spectra show hyperfine structure.

N. M. B.
A bsorption spectrum  of sulphur dioxide in 

ultra-violet. A. J o nesc u  (Compt. rend., 1933,197, 
35—37).—Some 500 absorption bands of S 0 2 to 
about 2500 A. have been examined and a formula 
for their frequencies is deduced. Their relation to 
the states of activation of the mol. and its predis- 
sociat.’on and dissociation, and the heats thereof, 
are discussed (cf. A., 1932, 1075; this vol., 660).

C. A. S.
E xam ple of the influence of the nature of 

chem ical link ings on absorption of ligh t. J .  P.
Mathiett (Bull. Soc. chim., 1933, [iv], 53, 426^- 
429).—The absorption spectrum of a tartaric acid
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solution of Cr(OH)3 shows a change from the normal 
lieteropolar compound to  a complex homopolar 
compound. This view is confirmed by comparison 
of the absorption curves of the hetcropolar CrCl3,6H20  
and the homopolar H 3Cr(C20 4)3. E. S. H.

U ltra-violet absorption of binary liquid m ix 
tures. II. S ystem  allylthiocarbim ide-piperid- 
ine in  etbyl alcohol. R . K r e m a n n  and R . R ie b l  
(Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, 165, 372—378; cf. this 
vol., 207).—The extinction a t  the max. of the u ltra 
violet absorption band of allylthiocarbimide, a t 
which wave-length the absorption of C6H 10N  is 
negligible, is a max. for an equimol. mixture, which 
is ascribed to the formation of an  equimol. compound.

R. C.
[U ltra-violet] absorption of certain  cla sses of 

organic m olecules. D. B iq uard  (Ann. Chim., 1933, 
[x], 20, 97—151).—Absorption has been measured 
from 2780 to  2300 A. The absorptions of inactive 
diphenylsuccinic acid and of its E t  ester are >  those 
of the stereoisomeric racemic compounds. There is 
no definite difference between the absorptions of the 
racemic and active forms of phenyl- and benzyl-lactic 
acids and their Me esters. The absorption spectra 
of the H  sulphite and cyanohydrin of CH2Ph’CH0 
and of Ph-[CH2]2-CHO are the same as th a t of PhMe, 
the ’CHO band being absent. The spectra of the 
acids Ph*[CH2]„,CH(0H)-C02H  become progressively 
closer to th a t of PhMe as n  increases from 0 to 2. 
v.-IIydrozy-fi-p]ic?iylbutyric acid, m.p. 121—122°, is 
formed by treatm ent of CHPhMe-CHiOHJ'SOsNa 
w ith KCN followed by hydrolysis with HC1. A. G.

A bsorption and fluorescence spectra of the 
acid su lphates of quinine and ten of its  deriv
atives in  w ater and aq. sulphuric acid solution. 
L. J . H eid t  and G. A. F orbes (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 2701—2709; cf. this vol., 792).— 
Absorption spectra are recorded for the range 480— 
220 mu. As the size of the group attached to  position 
6  of the quinoline nucleus of cinchonidine, cinchonine, 
liydrocupreine, optochin, eucupine, and vuzin in 
creases, the absorption max. are broadened and shifted 
towards the red.- A similar effect occurs when the 
.sec.-OH a t position 4 of quinine is replaced by CO 
(quinicine) or by  C 02H  (quininic acid). The fluor
escence spectra excited by X 3GG mj* in aq. or 0-9M- 
H 2S 0 4 solutions have no fine structure and are 
substantially identical. The results are correlated 
with the photochemical reduction of chromate in the 
presence of these alkaloids. J . G. A. G.

Change of ligh t absorption and refraction in  
the form ation of artificial resin  m a sses . J . H . 
de  B oer , R. H ottwink, and J . F . H . Custers (Rec. 
trav. chim., 1933, 52, 709—718).—Polystyrene (I) 
absorbs less light than  monostyrene and the bands 
are displaced in the direction of shorter wave-length. 
The absorption curve of (I) is in accordance with 
an alkylbenzene structure. The absorption curve 
of CHaO-PhOH resin is typical of a phenol; on con
densation the whole curve is displaced towards the 
red end to an extent agreeing with a substitution of 
Me in PhOH. Polymerisation of styrene is accom
panied by a decrease in mol. refraction, bu t mol. 
refraction increases during the condensation of

CH20  with PhOH or CGH 4Me-0H. The increase of 
refraction and the displacement towards the red are 
related quantitatively. E. S. H.

P hotographic-photom etric m ethod of m easur
ing  absorption by solutions in  the v isib le . F. W.
B ey e r  (Z. Physik, 1033, 83, 806—813).—The method 
described was used to  determine the absorption 
spectra of [Co(NH3)6]Cl3 and [Co3en]Cl3.

A. B. D. C.
A bsorption in  the u ltra-violet of som e G-aryl- 

acrylic acids and their derivatives. (Ml l e .) 
R. M. d a  Costa.—See this vol., 822.

A bsorption spectra of m -brom ophenol-indo- 
phenol, 2 : 6-dibrom ophenol-indophenol, and  
guaiacol-indophenol. M. M. B rooks (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2434—2435).—-Extinction 
coeffs. for 0-000I l f  solutions a t p a 11-7 are recorded 
for the range 510—680 my.. J .  G, A. G.

Infra-red spectrum  of carbon d ioxide. II.
A. A d e l  and D . M. D e n n iso n  (Physical Rev., 1933, 
[ii], 44, 99—104; cf. this vol., 661).—-Mathematical. 
Consideration of the interaction between the vibration 
and rotation of the C02 mol. leads to the complete 
potential function for C02. N. M. B.

Infra-red absorption spectrum  of pyridine and 
of som e of its  derivatives. I. S pectrum  from  
about 0-80 to about 2-5 \i of pyridine and of som e  
of its  hom ologues. L. P a sse r in i (Gazzetta, 1933,
63, 305—319).—The absorption spectra of C5H 5N, 
a- and (3-picoline, aa'-lutidine, and collidine have 
been determined for X 0-S0—2-5 ¡a. The principal 
bands of C5H SN are also given by its homologues, 
with similar intensity, bu t the positions of the max. 
differ slightly. O. J . W.

Infra-red absorption spectra of organic com 
pounds containing tw o chrom ophores. P. L am
bert  and J . L ecomte (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 
234—235; cf. A., 1932, 55).—The absorption spectra 
between X= 6  and 16 ¡x have been examined of 17 
compounds A,[CH2]„,B, where A is Ph and B is Ph or 
C 0 2E t, or A = B = O P h , and n = 0 —10. The spectra 
when ?i= 0  differ entirely from those when n = 1 , 
and both from those for n  >  1 . These last show 
substantial bu t smaller progressive differences, and 
the spectrum of Ph-[CH2].j-C02E t only distantly 
resembles th a t of an equimol. m ixture of P h E t and 
EtOAc. These differences from the results in  the 
ultra-violet are due to  absorption in the infra-red of 
the CH2 group and of C chains. C. A. S.

Intensity relations in  the R am an spectrum  
of hydrogen. II. S. B hagavantum  (Indian J . 
Physics, 1933, 7, 549—559; cf. this vol., 548).—All 
the rotation lines in the Ram an spectrum of H 2 gas 
are depolarised to the same extent, p=0-85=); 0-05. 
The relative intensities are in agreement with theory. 
The discrepancy with theory in the relative intensities 
of the Q and R  branches of the vibration scattering 
is confirmed, and also, contrary to  theory,-it is found 
th a t the line arising from mols. in zero rotation state 
in the Q branch is depolarised to some extent.

J .  W. S.
Two new  R am an lines of w ater. M. Magat

(Compt. rend., 1933, 196, 1981— 1983).—Using Hg
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light filtered through a solution of Victoria-blue, the 
following observations of a band which would include 
Ellis’ hypothetical 510 cm .-1 (cf. A , 1931, 1211) 
were made : in H 20  396—796 (with 4358 ¿1.), and 
465—766 (with 2537 A.), in aq. Ca(N0 3)2+LiC l
350—740, and in  aq. MgCl2 350—785 (cf. A., 1932, 
983). This band is perhaps duo to a forbidden 
frequency of the H 20  mol. On this basis a revised 
interpretation of these bands is given (cf. this vol., 
445). A new band was found a t 152—225 cm.-1, corre
sponding with 600 g.-cal. per mol. C. A. S.

Com parative in tensity  m easurem ents on 
Ram an lines of inorganic com plexes. I. H'an- 
s e n -D amaschun (Z. pliysikal. Chem , 1933, B , 22, 
97— 113).—The results show th a t the linking is very 
similar in S 04", C104', C03'',  and N 0 3' and approxim
ates to the homopolar type, whilst the complexes 
[Zn,6 NH3]" and [Cd,6 N H3]” are far removed from 
the homopolar type of linking. R. C.

Ram an spectrum  of calcium  nitrate. E.
B a u e r , M. M a g a t , and A. d a  S i lv e ir a  (Compt. 
re n d , 1933, 197, 313—315; cf. A , 1932, 983).—The 
ratios of the intensities of the Bam an lines 720 and 
740 cm .-1 of N 0 3' have been determined for various 
conens. of Ca(N03)2 w ithout and with addition of 
LiCl. The results do not support Grassmann’s 
theory (cf. A , 1932, 1075). C. A. S.

Ram an effect of som e com plex cyanides. R.
Sam uel and M. J . K a iin  (Z. Physik, 1933, 84, 87— 
9 1 ),—Raman effect due to  complex cyanides of Cr, 
Co, Ni, Ru, and R h was observed. Those with co
ordination no. 6  gave two frequencies, corresponding 
with the C-N vibration and with the vibration of 
this group and the central a to m ; the second was 
absent from complexes with other co-ordination 
nos. The C-N frequency appears to increase with 
the homopolarity of the linking. A. B. D. C.

R am an spectra of iodides. II. E thyl, propyl, 
and isobutyl iodides. N. G. P ai (Indian J . Physics, 
1933, 7, 519—529; cf. A , 1932, 1189).—A no. of 
new Ram an frequencies are reported for these com
pounds and are compared with infra-red absorption 
data. J . W. S.

Ram an spectrum  of som e heterocyclic organic  
com pounds. I. M. Milo n e  and G. Muller  (Gaz- 
zctta, 1933, 63, 334—338).—The Ram an spectra of 
dimethyl- and methylethyl-furazan and of dimethyl- 
oxdiazolo have been determined. They show lines 
characteristic of the groups CH, CH2, C-C, C N , 
and N-N. " 0 . J .  W.

R am an spectra of pinene, thiophen, salol, 
and thym ol. S. V ek k a t e sw a r a n  and S. B haga- 
vantam  (Indian J . Physics, 1933, 7, 585—593).— 
The frequencies observed and the extent of their 
depolarisation are given in tabular form, and are 
discussed in relation to  the results with analogous 
compounds. J- W. S.

R am an spectrum  of pyrrole and som e deriv
atives. G. B . B o n in o , R. Ma n z o m -A n s id e i , and 
P . P ratesi (Z. physikal. Chem , 1933, B , 22, 21— 
44).—The Ram an spectra of pyrrole, IV-acetylpyrrole, 
2 -methylpyrrolo, opsopyrrole, kryptopyrrole, 2  :4-

dimethyl-3-propylpyrrole, and 2-methylpyrrolidine 
have been examined. A model of the pyrrole mol. 
is discussed. R. C.

[Raman effect and] acetylenic lin k in g : A#- 
acetylenes. (Mlle .) B. Gr e d y  (Compt. re n d , 1933, 
197, 327—328; cf. this vol., 553).—The Ram an 
spectra of CMeiCR (R =M e, E t, P r“, and Bua) all 
show the pair of lines near 2236 and 2304 cm .-1  (2238 
and 2316 for R =M e, 2235—223S and 2303—2304 for 
the others), and the two lines near 376 (373—380) and 
1381 (1380— 1383). tf-Heptinene, b.p. 111-5—112-5°, 
is obtained in 70% yield by  the action of Me2S0 4 on 
Na-hexinene (cf. A , 188S, 929). C. A. S.

R am an spectra of ox im es. G. B . B o nino  and 
R. Manzo ni-An s id e i  (Z. physikal. Chem , 1933, B, 
22, 169—180).—The frequency 1630 cm .-1 is assigned 
to  the C!N linking. The results support the usual 
structural formula for the oximes and the formula 
with the semipolar double linking for the N a salts 
of the aromatic oximes. R. C.

Fluorescence of sulphur dioxide. W . L otmar 
(Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 765—785).—Powerful fluor
escence is produced by Zn 2100 A. line. Quenching and 
the effect of foreign gases indicate th a t the life period 
of the mol. thus excited is shortened by the presence 
of a predissociation limit. Observed bands are given 
in a term  scheme. A. B. D. C.

E xtinction  of fluorescence in  solutions by 
organic substances. J . E is e n b r a n d  (Z. physikal. 
Chem , 1933, B, 22, 145—168; cf. A ,  1932, 1188, 
1189).—The extinction of the fluorescence of quinine 
sulphate in MeOH solutions containing H 2S0 4 has 
been studied. Since the dihydric phenols have 
effectively the same extinguishing power as their 
ethers, theories of extinction depending on the 
reducing properties of the phenols (ibid., 578) are 
untenable. Hydrocarbons containing incompletely 
saturated  conjugated double linkings have extinguish
ing power; hydrocarbons with completely saturated 
conjugated double Unkings, e.g., C6H G, or with only 
a single double linking have none. Introduction 
into C6H 6 of such substituents as impair the saturation 
of the conjugated system, e.g., Me, OH, OMe, confers 
extinguishing power. There is no simple relation 
between extinguishing power and optical absorption, 
dipole moment, mol. refractivity, or ionic charge 
of the foreign substance, bu t in general a hydrocarbon 
exhibiting exaltation of mol. refraction has extinguish
ing power. The principal part in such extinctions 
as the above is probably played by the particularly 
loosely held electron associated with unsaturated 
conjugated double linkings. R. C.

Efficiency of the chem ilum inescence accom 
panying oxidation of G rignard com pounds.
C. L>. Thomas and R. T. D ufford  (J. Opt. Soc. 
A m er, 1933, 23, 251—255).—H eats of oxidation for
11 aliphatic and 5 aromatic Grignard compounds, 
and to tal luminous efficiencies of chemiluminescence 
for MgPhBr, - C 0H.,Me-MgBr, |j-C 6H4Br-MgBr, and 
i>-CGH 4Cl-MgBr are given. N. M. B.

Phosphorescence of so lid  n itrogen  and its  
relation to crystal structure. L. V egard  (Science, 
1933, 77, 588—589).—A summary. L. S. T.
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Bands in  the therm olum inescence spectrum  
of fluorite from  Obira, Japan. E. I w ase  (Nature, 
1933, 131, 909—910). L. S. T.

Fluorescence of solutions and gases. A. Bou- 
taric and J . B ouchard (J. Phys. Radium, 1933, 
fvii], 4, 324—332).—Mathematical. N. M. B.

E m ission  from  oxide-coated cathodes. II.
M. B enjam in  and H. P. R ooksby (Phil. Mag., 1933, 
[vii], 16, 519—525; cf. this vol., 446).—Emission 
from a simple mixture of BaO and SrO is governed 
by th a t from each oxide separately. Solid solutions 
of the oxides give increased emission. The émission- 
composition curve has an optimum val. H. J . E.

T herm al and photo-electric em ission  of cæ s
iu m -cæ siu m  oxide cathodes and the influence of 
cæ sium  atom s in  the dielectric. J . H. d e  B oer 
and M. C. T eves (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 521—533).— 
Emission is increased by the presence of Cs atoms 
in the oxide layer, due to readier transmission of the 
electrons. A. B . D . C.

Theory of therm o-electric cells consisting  of 
com binations of sem i-conductors. C. W ag ner  
(Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, B, 22, 195—198).—From 
the sign of the thermo-e.m.f. of a  cell consisting of 
two pieces of the same m aterial with different elec
tronic conductivities, e.g., Cu20  a t 1000° in equilibrium 
with different 0 2 pressures, i t  can be decided whether 
electron excess or electronic deficiency conduction 
predominates (cf. this vol., 8 8 8 ). R. C.

T herm al and voltaic potential of cuprous 
oxide. 6 . Mö nch  and S. S techh ö fer  (Z. Physik, 
1933, 84, 59—64).—E.m.f. due to  unequally tempered 
ends of Cu20  am ounted to 0-1 volt, and th a t due to  a 
temp, difference of 100° to  0-4 volt. A. B. D . C.

Internal photo-electric absorption in  halide  
crystals. R. W. G u r n e y  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933,
A, 141, 209—215).—Theoretical. In  the quantum- 
mechanical model of an insulating crystal, bands of 
electron levels are separated by wide zones of dis
allowed energies. Throughout an imperfect crj'stal 
are distributed numerous submicroscopic cracks, on 
and near the surfaces of which are localised levels 
with energies lying in the disallowed zones. Various 
inter-related phenomena are discussed in terms of 
transitions between the allowed electron levels.

L. L. B.
Crystal photo-effect w ith  photo-electric con

ducting sod ium  chloride. S. P elz (Naturwiss., 
1933, 21, 517).—If  a crystal of NaCl coloured yellow 
by exposure to  R a is illuminated over half its surface, 
a current flows without the application of an external 
field, the phenomenon being similar to th a t observed 
with cuprite and galena. I f  the crystal is intensively 
illuminated a secondary effect occurs. The primary 
effect occurs also with coloured KC1, and although 
not previously observed, the possibility of its occur
rence has been demonstrated theoretically by Fowler.

A. J .  M.
P h o to -e lec tr ic  effects of c ry s ta ls  of a rg e n tite , 

p ro u s tite , an d  p y ra rg y r ite . G. A t h a n a siu  (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 197, 42—44).— On inserting a crystal 
of argentite in a circuit and illuminating the contact

with one electrode a negative e.m.f. is observed with 
light of X0-5—1-4 ¡x, max. for 1-15 ix. Proustite and 
pyrargyrite with a P t electrode give a positive current, 
max. for 0-58 and <  0-45 ¡x, and 0-62—0-65 and 
<  0-45 ¡x, respectively, but sometimes negative with 
a Cu electrode for red lig h t; an auxiliary current of
0-6 volt is required to  reverse the effect. In  all cases 
the XX of the light giving max. e.m.f. are those giving 
max. conductivity a t  low temp. (— 110° to —137°) 
(cf. A., 1920, ii, 212; 1924, ii, 82). C. A. S.

E lectrical conductivity of zinc and cadm ium  
oxides. H. H. vo n  B aum bach  and C. W ag n e r  (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1933, B, 22, 199—211).—The con
ductivity, k, of a rod of ignited ZnO or CdO a t about 
450—650° decreases a t any given temp, with increasing
0 2 pressure, p , according to K—kp~Vn, where k  and n 
are consts. For ZnO hi H 20 -H 2 mixtures and CdO 
in Cd vapour k is abnormally great. The suggested 
explanation of these observations is the presence in 
the oxide phase of an excess of metal, varying regularly 
with p  and probably consisting of cations in  lattice 
interstices and excess electrons. Thermo-e.m.f. 
measurements indicate th a t the conductivity of the 
Z np is of the electron excess type. R. C.

M isplacem ent phenom ena in  cuprous oxide  
and their effect on electrical properties. H.
D unw ald  and C. W agner  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933,
B, 22, 212—225; cf. A., 1931, 793).—The sp. con
ductivity of Cu20  a t  800— 1000° is approx. pro
portional to p ln , where p  is the 0 2 pressure in the gas 
phase, which is qualitatively explained by the assump
tion th a t the transport of electrons occurs mainly 
by electron deficiency conduction (cf. Wagner, this 
vol., 8 8 8 ), a theory confirmed by thermo-e.m.f. 
measurements a t various 0 2 pressures. The share of 
Cu‘ ions in the conduction a t 1000° is about 4 x  10~4. 
The variation of the excess of O in the Cu20  above the 
stoicheiometric ratio with p  and temp, has been 
measured. Assuming th a t  in the Cu20  lattice there 
are electron deficiency centres and em pty places in 
the Cu' partial lattice, the experimental observations 
a t 800—1000° are explained. The diffusion coeff. 
for the formation of a film of Cu20  on Cu in 
0 2/< 1 0 0  mm. a t 1000° has been calc. R. C.

E lectrical conductivity of cupric oxide. H. H.
von  B aum bach , H. D unw a ld , and C. W ag ner  (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1933, B , 22, 226—230).—The con
ductivity of compact CuO a t  600—1000° increases 
only very slightly with the partial pressure of 0 2 in 
the gas atm ., and is practically entirely electronic. 
The interpretation is th a t the misplacements in the 
lattice consist of equiv. nos. of Cu“ ‘ ions and electrons, 
Cu"^=^Cu"'-j-© . Burnt rods of finely-divided CuO 
behave anomalously in conductivity. R. C.

Electronic properties of conductors and insu l
ators. R. H. F owler (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 
141, 56—71).—A crit. survey of current views on the 
nature of cryst. insulators and their electronic 
properties. Tam m ’s theory of surface levels on an 
insulator is analysed, and the view th a t the existence 
of these surface levels in cryst. insulators is one 
fundamental reason for their insulating properties 
is abandoned. L. L. B.
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Theory of ordered m ixed  phases. III. M is
p lacem ent phenom ena in  polar com pounds as 
the b asis of ionic and electronic conduction.
C. W agner  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, B , 22,181—194; 
cf. A., 1931, 1223).—Electronic conduction in semi
conductors m ay depend either on the presence of 
effectively free electrons, corresponding -with the 
classical electron gas theory (“ electron excess con
duction ”), or on the presence of electron deficiency 
centres, i.e., lattice constituents which have lost 
some of their normal complement of electrons and 
are therefore able to participate in  exchange of bound 
electrons (“ electron deficiency conduction”). The 
deviation from the stoicheiometric composition often 
gives the concn. of misplacements in the lattice, 
and therefore determines conduction. W ith pre
dominant electronic conduction, the conductivity 
decreases with increasing partial pressure, p , of the 
electronegative lattice component if the conduction 
is of the electron excess type, and increases if it  is of 
the electron deficiency type, whilst i t  is independent 
of p  if free electron and electron deficiency centres 
are present in equiv. amounts. W ith cationic con
duction predominating, the concn. of interstitial 
cations is equiv. to th a t of em pty places in the cation 
partial lattice, and similarly for predominating anionic 
conduction. R . C.

Influence of surface charge on conductivity  
m easurem ents of insu lators. A. D . Gold  hammer 
(Z. Physik, 1933, 84, 212—217). A. B. D . C.

Dependence of dipole m om ent on solvent, 
infra-red term s, and link ing  m om en ts. 0 .
F uchs and H. L. D onle (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933,
B , 22, 1—20).—The principal errors in  the determ in
ation of dipole moment by the method of dil. solutions 
are the effect of the solvent and the uncertainty of the 
infra-red terms. The measured moment is always 
influenced by the solvent, particularly with mols. 
containing polar groups which can rotate towards 
each other, bu t by a suitable choice of solvent its 
effect m ay bo rendered negligible. From an examin
ation of data for the infra-red terms of the displacement 
polarisation of various dipole-free aromatic mols. 
it  has been possible to  calculate the vals. for various 
simple polar C6H 6 derivatives more accurately than 
hitherto, and thus recalculate the dipole moments. 
A review of linking moments shows th a t exact data  
are still lacking. The dipole moments of various 
ketones have been redetermined. R . C.

C om position of electric m om ents of poly
alcohols : m om en ts of associated  d ipoles. P. 
Girard  and P. A ba d ie  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197 , 
146—148).—The statical dielectric const., e,, is pro
portional to c, the no. of dipoles per unit vol., d, and 
y, the polarisability of the mol., i.e.=Acdy, where A  
is a const.; y = y-\~ y" , where y  is the induced 
polarisability and negligible compared with y"{—\j?/ 
3kT), the perm anent polarisability (¡a is the permanent 
moment of the dipole, k  Boltzmann’s const., and T  
the abs. temp.). As and d for the polyalcohols con
sidered are practically const., cu2 is so also if T  i s ; 
or if [i.1 is the elementary moment due to  one alcohol 
function (=T 6xlO ~18 e.s.u.), n  being the
no. of alcohol functions, and c varies as n. These

conclusions are verified for (figures are vals. of e, 
a t  the temp, noted) : glycol 37-G, 20°; glycerol 
40, 20°; 32-5, 80°, 26-6, 120°; 22, 170°; erythritol
28-2, 120°; xylitol 40, 20°; sorbitol 33-5, 80°; 
m annitol 24-6, 170°; glucoheptitol 27-4, 120°; and 
glucoheptulitol 27-1, 120°. C. A. S.

R elation between dipole m om ent and cohesion  
forces. II, III. A . E. v a n  Ar k e l  and J .  L. 
Sno ek  (Rec. trav. cliim., 1933, 52, 719—732, 733— 
741; cf. A ., 1932, 983).—II. Theoretical. The in
fluence of Debye’s attraction term  on the relative b.p. 
of simple aliphatic halogen and nitro-derivatives is 
discussed. From the properties of CCl3Me, CCl2Me2, 
CGlMe3, and CC13-N 0 2 a lower limit 3-2 A. is deduced 
for the at. diameter of Cl, whilst the val. obtained 
from salts is 3-6 A. Debye’s formula docs no t lead 
to  a  satisfactory derivation of dipole moment from
b.-p. data for mols. which deviate widely from the 
spherical form ; better agreement is obtained by 
introducing a form factor. Qual. agreement is ob
tained in the isomeric groups cyanide-carbylamine 
and nitro-nitrite. W ith mols. showing association, 
such as alcohols, acids, and amines, the moments 
are probably peripheral, so th a t  the dipoles of such 
mols. approach each other closely.

II I . The former theoretical considerations are 
applied to  numerous derivatives of C2H 6, C3H 8, 
C5H 5N, diazine, thioplien, and CJ0H S. E. S. H.

Free rotation and the electrical m om ents of 
diacetyl, acetylacetone, acetic anhydride, and  
ethyl acetate. C. T. Za h n  (Physikal. Z., 1933, 34,
570—574).—Ac2 shows a much smaller moment 
(1-25—1-48) th an  it  would have if there were complete 
rotation (3-2). Moreover, i t  is dependent on temp., 
which indicates either completely free rotation, or 
complete hindrance. The ¿ra?zs-position is taken up. 
W ith CH2Ac2 there was no temp, effect. The tauto- 
merism of this compound is discussed, and vals. for 
the moments of the different forms are calc. The 
experimental val. (3-0) makes the compound a mixture 
of the diketone and the enol form. In  the case of 
A c,0 there was no dependence on temp. The mol. 
can be the ordinary free mol. or the linked form, 
there being little difference in the calc. vals. of the 
moments of the two forms. Similarly, EtOAc can 
also be either the free mol. or the linked form. I t  is 
clear th a t strong intermol. forces exist between 
groupings, and th a t this is not confined to  mols. 
containing double linkings. The hindrance m ay be 
due simply to the electrostatic action of the polarised 
atoms. A. J .  M.

D ipole m om ents of p-chloro- and jJ-bromo- 
phenol. M. A. G. R a u  (Physikal. Z., 1933, 34, 575). 
—The method used by Williams and by Donle (this 
vol., 448) in evaluating the dipole moments of these 
compounds is subject to error, giving rise to  the 
differences between their vals. The m ethod of 
Hedestrand (A., 1929, 647) applied to their data 
yields results agreeing with each other. The vals. of 
dielectric const, and density of both observers plotted 
against concn. give linear curves, showing the absence 
of association hi the concn. range used. A. J .  M.

D ielectric constants of som e organic liqu ids. 
S. S ug den  (J.C.S., 1933, 768—776).—A simple
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resonance method of measuring dielectric consts. 
of liquids is described. Errors due to the form of the 
cell and consts. of the circuit aro discussed and 
evaluated. The following vals, are obtained for the 
dielectric const, a t 25°: C0H 6, 2-272 ±  0-001; PhCl, 
5-612 ± 0 -0 0 6 ; [CH2C1]2 10-36 ± 0 -0 2 ; COPhMe,
17-39 ±  0-02; PhCN, 25-19 ±  0-04, P h N 0 2, 34-75 ±
0-07. No variation of the dielectric const, with 
frequency is found over the range 60—1500 kilocycles 
per sec. J . W. S.

Refractive power of som e gaseous fluorides.
W. K lemji and P. H e n k el  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 
213, 115—125).—Vals, of n  for BF3, CF4, SiF4, 
GeF4, SFe, SeFG, and TeFc were measured interfero- 
metrically for wave-lengths 5876 and 5461 A. The 
mol. refractions for 5876 A. were calc. The position 
of the absorption bands of each compound was calc, 
from its dispersion curve. All he in the far u ltra 
violet. H . J . E .

Double refraction of oriented surface layers.
A. M. T aylor and A. K in g  (Nature, 1933,132, 64).— 
Evidence of the double refraction of the interfacial 
layer between melted normal fa tty  acids and glass 
has been obtained. The birefringence is small, 
usually <  0 -0 0 0 1 , and exists for a few degrees of 
temp, just above the f.p. of the acid. The mols. of 
acid are thus oriented a t a glass-liquid interface to  a 
depth comparable w ith a wave-length of visible light. 
The sharpness with which birefringence disappears a t 
a crit. temp, m ay indicate th a t the anisotropic layer 
is a new phase and th a t the fa tty  acid behaves as a 
liquid crystal immediately above its m.p.

L. S. T.
O ptical rotatory pow er. IV. R otatory d is

persion of bornyl and m enthyl xanthates, especi
ally in  the region  of absorption. T. M. L owry 
and H . H ud so n  (Phil. Trans., 1933, A, 232, 117— 
154).—The series of xanthates studied show two 
absorption bands, one a t about 3600 A. being attributed 
to the -CS-S- group, and a stronger about 2800 Á., to 
the ICS group. A new equation has been developed 
to which both conform closely. The circular di- 
chroism is of opposite signs in the two bands, and in 
the first follows a  similar course to  the absorption. 
In the region of transparency the anomalous ro tatory  
dispersion can be expressed wdth exactness by two 
terms of Drude’s equation, and a new equation has 
been devised to  represent th a t in the absorption 
region. F . L . U.

Rotatory pow er of active dilactam ide. P.
Viéles  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 40—42).—The 
rotatory dispersion of Z-dilactaraide (cf. A., 1932,
253) between X 5893 and 4047 A. (given by a single 
Drude term), and the variation of the power with 
temp, (linear between 10° and 32-75°) and concn. 
(parabolic), have been determined. The two latter 
are m utually independent. Measurements with mix
tures of d- and Z-dilactamide indicate non-existence 
of a racemic compound in solution. C. A. S.

Nature and space extension  of scattering  
m om ents for optically active m olecules. W.
Kuhn and K. B e in  (Naturwiss., 1933, 21, 529).— 
Theoretical. A. J . M.

Optical and therm odynam ic activity of cam - 
phorsulphonic acid in  solutions of neutral sa lts .
0 . D rucker  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, 165, 411— 
419).—The effect of alkali salts, BaCl2, and La(N 03)3 
on the optical rotation, activity coeff.,/, conductivity, 
and f.-p. depression of the acid in aq. solution has been 
examined. The mol. rotation is. depressed by salts 
in varying degree, the decrease for NaCl alone being 
almost proportional to the salt concn., c. /  increases 
with, but much more rapidly than, c. R. C.

Rotatory dispersion  of organic com pounds.
XXI. Cyclic derivatives of tartaric and m alic  
acids. B. J o nes (J.C.S., 1933, 788—796).—The 
rotatory dispersions of Me, m.p. 74°, and E t  benzyl- 
idenetartrate, dibenzylidenetartrate, acetylmalic anhy
dride, m.p. 58°, and E t p'p'fi'-trichloro-a'-hydroxy- 
ethyl-a-anhydrotartrate have been studied for solu
tions in EtOH, COMe2, and Ac20 , and for the wave
length range 6708—4358 A. Measurements with the 
first two compounds were extended to 3239 A. I t  is 
concluded th a t although ring formation tends to 
simplify the dispersion, the  anomalies disappear 
completely only when free rotation is inhibited.

J . W. S.
M agnetic-optic m in im a of organic com pounds.

J . L. McGh e e  and Mi L awrenz (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1933, 55, 2614—2615; cf. A ,  1930, 1541).—For each 
of the homologous series alkyl bromides, alkyl 
acetates, and alcohols, the scale readings for the mm. 
increase with increasing wt. of alkyl. The scale 
readings decrease for the fa tty  acids. J . G. A. G.

M agnetic birefringence in  liquid m ixtu res.
S. W. Chenchalkar (Indian J .  Physics, 1933, 7, 
491—518).—The deviation of the magnetic birefrin
gence in liquid mixtures from theoretically calc. vals. 
has been investigated. The results are correlated with 
the existing data  on the variation of magnetic bire
fringence with temp., the variation of mol. optical 
anisotropy with temp., and optical anisotropy in 
the vapour and liquid phases. I t  is suggested th a t 
the variation in the effective optical anisotropy of the 
mols. with dilution is a t  least one, and probably the 
main, cause of the deviations observed. J .  W. S.

A bnorm al electric and m agnetic b irefringence.
R. Lucas and M. S chwob (J. Phys. Radium, 1933, 
[vii], 4, 287—300).—Anomalies of change of sign of 
birefringence under the influence of solvents or of 
temp, effect contrary to  theory were shown by 
camphor, fenchone, and E t phenylsuccinate. Results 
are explained by the theory of mol. polymorphism.

N. M. B.
E lectrical Kerr effect and association  in  

liqu ids. I. Kerr effect in  liquids and solutions 
and its  dependence on tem perature. II. O rient
ation in  liqu ids and its  influence on m olecular  
refraction, m olecular polarisation, degree of 
depolarisation due to m olecular lig h t scattering, 
and on the Kerr effect. H. A. Stuart  and H. 
V olkmann (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 444—460, 461— 
482).—I. An abs. method was used to  determine the 
temp, variation of the K err const, of C6H 6, C7H 14, 
and CC14, and the conen. variation of the molar Kerr 
const, of solutions of P hN 0 2 in these liquids. The
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results disagree with the Langevin-Born theory even 
for dil. solutions on account of orientation within the 
liquid.

II. The phenomena were investigated for non
dipole liquids, and show th a t deviations due to 
orientation of the mols. occur when the density of the 
mols. is so large th a t disordered orientation of the 
mol. axes is unlikely. A. B. D. C.

M olecular structure of polyalcohols deduced  
from  their dispersion  and absorption for radio  
frequencies : m olecular association . P. Girard  
and P. A ba d ib  (Compt. rend., 1933,196,1995— 1997 ; 
cf. A., 1932, 899).—Absorption and dispersion curves 
for X 20—5000 cm. for glycerol (at 25° and 37°) and 
sorbitol (at 80°) compared with the corresponding 
curves deduced from the vals. of the at. radius, a 
(depending on the expression for the time
of relaxation), th a t give the nearest similar curves, 
indicate in glycerol two kinds of dipoles, simple and 
associated 2  and 2 , united laterally, probably all 
becoming simple a t 50°, and in sorbitol simple mols. 
and mols. associated 2 and 2, 3 and 3, and perhaps
4 and 4. [CHvOH], and xylitol a t  20° show respec
tively slight and strong association. I t  is shown th a t 
the time of relaxation decreases proportionally to the 
no. of elementary dipoles in the mol. of a polyalcohol, 
which implies the probability of a cylindrical or 
an ellipsoidal shape for such a mol. C. A. S.

Structure of crystallised  platinocyanides. H.
B rasseur  (Compt. rend., 1933, 196, 2015—2017).— 
Pauling lias shown th a t the CN groups (regarded as 
units) in the platinocyanides arc in one plane with the 
P t. From a comparison of the optical properties of 
the platinocyanides with those of cyanuric triazide 
(cf. this vol., 559) and W ooster’s deductions as to the 
connexion between double refraction and structure 
(cf. A., 1932, 10) i t  is concluded th a t the line joining 
the C and N  atoms in each CN group is perpendicular 
to the above plane. C. A. S.

D eterm ination of m olecular structure by 
m eans of electron diffraction. VI—VIII. Ethyl 
chloride, brom ide, and iodide. L. Bru (Anal. 
Fis. Quim., 1933, 31, 115—121).—The distances 
between the C and Cl, C and Br, and C and I  atoms
are l-81±0-0s, 2-02±0-07, and 2-32±0-04 A., re
spectively. H. F. G.

Constitutional factors controlling phototropic 
changes in  carbonyl com pounds. V. R elation
ship betw een the polar characters of substituent 
groups and the activation energies of proton  
addition. W . S. N a t h a n  and H. B. W atson  
(J.C.S., 1933, 890—895; cf. this vol., 505).-—A quant, 
relationship exists between the critical increment of 
the reaction of oxonium ion with COMe-CGH ,X  and 
the dipole moment of PhX . The relationship applies 
also to new data for the speed of phototropic change 
of substituted co-cliloroacetophenones. Almost iden
tical connexion is observed between the dipole moment 
of MeX and the difference in the crit. increments of 
dissociation and association of the acid CH2X-C02H. 
These relationships indicate the absence of electro
meric displacements in the cases considered.

J . W. S.

Free radicals of organic radicals. Q uantum - 
theoretical contributions to the problem  of 
arom atic and unsaturated com pounds. IV. E.
H ückel  (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 632—668).—Free 
radicals with Cm and N 11 occur only with aromatic 
and nnsaturated substituents of these atom s; this 
is due to the four C valencies assuming the te tra 
hedral directions in the mol., and their assuming three 
directions oriented a t 1 2 0 ° in a plane together with 
a free valency normal to the plane (i.e., a  single 
electron proper function with this plane as a node 
exists containing one electron, ä Qp^-electron) in 
the rad ical; the [p]/,-electron for these radicals can 
give resonance with similar electrons in the neighbour
ing C atoms, and the corresponding gain in energy 
gives a small resultant energy of dissociation. Trans
ition from one structure to the dissociated structure 
is discussed from the point of view of energy of 
activation. Finally, the discrepancy between an 
equilibrium const, for the gas phase and th a t observed 
for solutions is shown to be due to change in phase 
vol. of the solvent due to dissociation of the solute 
(cf. A., 1931, 1000; Pauling and Wheland, J . Chem. 
Physics, 1933, 1, 362). A. B. D. C.

D iam agnetic susceptib ility  of the hydrogen  
m olecu le. K . H o n d a  and T. H ir o n e  (Z. Physik, 
1933, 84, 208—211).—Paramagnetism of diat. mols. 
due to therm al rotation gives a  susceptibility in 
dependent of temp., and the sum of this for H 2 and 
Van Vleck’s diamagnetic susceptibility gives good 
agreement with the observed susceptibility.

A. B. D. C.
Electric polarisability  and diam agnetic su s

ceptib ility  of m olecules. S. B hagavantam  (In
dian J . Physics, 1933, 7, 617—621).—V inti’s relation 
(A., 1932, 1191) is tentatively applied to  simple mols., 
using Van Vleck’s formula for diamagnetic sus
ceptibility. The results are discussed. J . W- S.

Variation of the m agnetic properties of barium  
w ith  tem perature. C. T. L a n e  (Physical Rev., 
1933, [ii], 44, 43—45).—The susceptibility-temp. 
curve for a range of 400° showed a discontinuity a t 
350°, similar to th a t occurring a t the Curie point in 
ferromagnetics, and supporting evidence for a and ß 
modifications as given by the resistivity-temp. 
curve. N. M. B.

M agnetic properties of artificially anisotropic  
substances. W. K önig (Ann. Physik, 1933, [v],
17, 736—746).—The susceptibilities of solutions of 
MnCl2, MnS04, CoS04, MgS04, and N iS04 in gelatin,
moulded into cylindrical form and under definite
deformations, were determined. A. J . M.

M agnetic properties of celloidin , agar-agar, 
and celluloid  under artificial anisotropy. K.
W eise l  (Ann. Physik, 1933, [v], 17, 747—754; cf. 
preceding abstract).—Celloidin and agar-agar were 
found unsuitable. The susceptibility of celluloid 
plates under various deformations was determined.

A. J . M.
P aram agnetism  and chem ical link ing. E.

R abinow itsch  (Z. Elektrochem., 1933, 39, 702— 
715).—A review.
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Photom etric determ ination of X -ray quality.
W. H. L ove (J. Cancer Res. Comm. Sydney, 1933, 5,
11— 15).—The evaluation of the relative energy 
associated with the various wave-lengths, and the 
determination of the wave-length-energy curve, are 
described. N. M. B.

D eterm inations of the sign s of the Fourier 
term s in  com plete crystal structure analysis.
K. B a n e r je e  (Proc. Roj^. Soc., 1933, A , 141, 188— 
193).—Mathematical. I t  is shown th a t the signs of 
the Fourier terms can be found with the help of the 
equations developed by O tt (A., 1928, 821). The 
method is used to find the signs of the terms /S'00i of 
anthracene crystal, for the different vals. of I.

L. L. B.
Quartz as a standard for accurate lattice- 

spacing m easurem ents. A. J . B r a d le y  and 
A. H. J ay  (Proc. Physical Soc., 1933, 45, 507— 
522).—W ith Cu Ka  radiation, sharp and accurately 
measurable Ka doublets were obtained. D eter
mination of the axial ratio from an X -ray powder 
photograph gave c/a 1 -1 0 0 0 2  ¿0-00004, whence a — 
4902-9 and c=5393-3X. D ata for quartz from 
different sources are given. N . M. B.

O rigin, first appearance, and grow th of crystal 
nuclei : influence of H . F . current. D. Samuracas 
(Z. K rist., 1933, 85, 474-^=78; cf. A., 1932, 567).—An 
over-cooled molten [e.g., salol) or a supersaturated 
solution of a substance [e.g., aq. Pb(N 03)2] is cooled 
slowly from 0 to 0 ' in time t, and then suddenly to 
0 ” , the temp, being so adjusted th a t the sudden 
fall renders visible the nuclei formed by the slow 
cooling. W ith 0 and 0" const, the no. of nuclei 
increases with 0 —6 '. Each nucleus is surrounded 
by a “ crystallisation field ” in which more nuclei 
tend to  appear. W ith t, 0 , 0" const, the time before 
nuclei become visible increases with G'. High- 
frequency current increases the no. bu t decreases 
the size of the nuclei, which arrange themselves 
along the lines of force. ■ C. A. S.

The a |3 transform ation  of calcium . F.
E bert , H . H artm ann , and H . P e isk e r  (Z. anorg. 
Chem., 1933, 213, 126—128; cf. Rinck, A., 1931, 
416).—X -R ay photographs show th a t face-centred 
cubic a-Ca is transformed reversibly a t  450° into 
hexagonal P-Ca (a 3-98, c 6-52 A .; c :a = l-6 3 9 ;
2 atoms of Ca in unit cell). This explains the observed 
change in reactivity of Ca with N 2 a t this temp.

H. J . E.
Structural peculiarities of b ism uth  and anti

m ony. A. S chulze (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, 165, 
188—194; cf. this vol., 116).—The electrical resistance 
-tem p, curve of polycryst. Sb is discontinuous a t 
105—110°. This anomaly seems to  be due, not to 
polymorphic transformation, of which X -ray examin
ation gives no indication, bu t to  mechanical deform
ation, for i t  is absent with single crystals of Sb or 
polycryst. Sb which has been heated a t 600° and 
slowly cooled. Dilatometric measurements gave 
similar results. R. C.

M odifications of phosphorus pentoxide. K.
B oratyin'sk : (Rocz. Chem., 1933, 13, 340—345).— 
Commercial P 20 5, d 2-288, consists of cryst. (I),

d 2-2S4, amorphous (II), d 2-207, and vitreous, d 
2-382—2-422, modifications. 50% yields of (I) are 
obtained by sublimation a t 300°/760 mm., and 80% 
a t 250°/15 mm. (I) readily dissolves in H 20 , whilst 
(II) imbibes H 20  and forms a gel, the velocity of 
dissolution of which is proportional to the temp.

R. T.
X-Ray study of m odifications of phosphorus 

pentoxide. A. N ow akow ski (R ocz. Chem., 1933, 
13, 346—350).—X-Ray spectra of commercial P 20 5 
indicate th a t this consists chiefly of the cryst. modific
ation, part of which is converted into vitreous non
volatile P 20 5 during sublimation, as is shown by the 
diminished anisotropy of the product. R . T.

Perfection of crystal lam inæ . W. N . B o nd  
(Phil. Mag., 1933, [vii], 16, 410—422).—By examining 
the banded spectrum of white light reflected from mica 
laminae 0 -0 1  mm. thick, the latter were found to be 
uniform in thickness to 8  X 10~s cm. H. J . E.

C rystallisation of ingots. R. G. H eggie (Trans. 
Faraday Soc., 1933, 29, 707—721).—Experiments 
with stearic acid show th a t equiaxial crystallisation 
is promoted by slow cooling and by m otion of the 
melt. Under still conditions, equiaxial crystallisation 
of solid solutions is possible only below a crit. rate of 
cooling dependent on the tem p, of freezing range. For 
a pure substance (e.g., Sn) this is zero, so th a t only 
columnar crystallisation can occur. M atuschka’s 
theory of a dynamic heat balance (B., 1931, 1012) is 
upheld. J . S. A.

Evidence for the cybotactic group v iew  of the 
interior of a liquid. G. W. Stewart (Indian J . 
Physics, 1933, 7, 603—615).—Fifteen different- experi
m ental results are quoted which support the cybotactic 
view of liquids, in which the latter are regarded as 
consisting of aggregates which crudely simulate cryst. 
orderliness and of mois, approx. a t random.

J . W. S.
D iffraction of X -rays by liquid  sulphur. A. H.

B latchford (Proc. Physical Soc., 1933, 45, 493— 
500).—D ata for the range 130—260° are given. 
Results indicate th a t the diffraction is due to  an 
unstable grouping of S atoms becoming less pro
nounced with rise of temp. A t 220° a sudden alter
ation corresponds with the change from the form 
Sa to S„. N . M. B.

Crystal structure of borides of the type M B#.
F. L aves (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, B , 22, 114— 
116).—An error in Stackelberg and Neumann’s paper 
(this vol., 116) is corrected. The lattice of these 
borides consists of a three-dimensional structure of 
B atoms in the interstices of which are the metal 
atoms. R- C.

Crystallography of som e com pounds of gad
o lin ium  and sam arium . A. P abst (Amer. J .  Sci., 
1933, [v], 26, 72—79).—Crystals of Gd(C02H)3, 
Gd(0Ac)3 ,4H20 , Gd(C02E t)3,3H20 , Gd(C02P r“)3,2H20 , 
Sm(Br03)3,9H20 , and Gd(Br03)3,9H20  are described.

C. W . G.
Correct setting  of crysta ls. [Structure of 

m éthylam m onium  cuprichloride and dim ethyl- 
am m onium  chlorostannate.] G. Gr eenw o od  (Z. 
Krist., 1933, 85, 420— 424).—The selection as unit
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cell of th a t of which the angles arc nearest right 
angles gives results in agreement with Fedorov’s 
method. This is illustrated by X-ray  examination of 
(NH3Me)2CuCl4 d f  1-719, un it cell a 7-30, b 7-535, 
c 18-55, containing 4 mois., and (NH2Me2)2SnCl4, 
with a 14-00, b 7-20, c 7-08, and 2 mois. (cf. A., 1902,
i, 747). 0. A. S.

Crystal structure of am m onium  hydrogen  
fluoride. L . P a u l in o  (Z. Kris t., 1933, 85, 380— 
391; cf. this vol., 13).—The un it cell of NH 4H F 2 
has a S-33, b 8-14, c 3-68 A., and contains 4 mois., 
space-group V™.—Pman. Each N is attached to  four 
F  ions a t a distance of 2-76 Â. by H  linkings (cf. A.,
1928, 690; 1932, 1191), the proton being probably
nearer 1ST than  F  ; each F  ion is attached to  two N 
and one F  ion, the F -H  distance in the linear H F 2 
group being 1-184 Â. C. A. S.

Crystal structure of cæ sium , thallium , and 
rubidium  perrhenates. F . M. J aeger  and J . 
B eintem a  (Proc. K . Akad. Wetcnsch. Amsterdam, 
1933, 36, 523—528).—R bR e04, like K B e0 4 and 
AgRe04 (A., 1930, 20), is tetragonal-bipyramidal in 
structure, a0 : c0 =  1 : 2-2707, whereas CsRe04 and 
TIR e04 are orthorhombic with a definite pseudo- 
tetragonal character, a0 : b0 : c0 =  0-961 :1  : 2-3901 
and 0-970 : 1 : 2-29S5, respectively. These results 
are compared with those for corresponding osmiamates 
(cf. this vol., 13). ' J .  W. S.

Structure of sanidine and other felspars.
W. H. Taylor (Z. Krist., 1933, 85, 425—442; cf. 
A., 1929,749).—Sanidine, d 2-57, n  1-52, (KNa)AlSi30 8, 
has a S-4, b 12-9, c 7-1 A., ¡3 116°, with 4 mois, in the 
unit cell, space-group (?;]/,. A structure based on a 
framework of linked S i0 4 and A104 tetrahedra is 
suggested, and the analogy to  th a t of danburite 
illustrated (cf. A., 1931, 415). C. A. S.

X-Ray exam ination  of garnet from  the gorge  
of the L ieser near Sp itta l (Carinthia). H.
H eritsch  (Z. Krist., 1933, 85, 392— 403).—The 
garnet contains S i02 36-91, T i0 2 0-22, A120 3 19-24, 
Fe20 3 5-04, FeO 19-58, MnO 0-42, MgO 1-93, CaO
16-61, corresponding with
(Ca,Mg,Fe1I,3Mnu )3(Al,Fem )2Si30 12; d 3-877, n  1-777. 
The unit cell has a 11-668 A., and contains 8  mois. 
The properties and structure agree with those calc, 
from Menzer’s classification (cf. Z. Krist., 1028, 69, 
300), the garnet filling a gap between his grossular- 
andradite and almandine-pyropc. G. A. S.

X-Ray exam ination  of bauxites and m u llites.
M. E . N ahmias (Z. Krist., 1933, 85, 355—369).— 
There is no stable cryst. compound of A120 3 and 
S i0 2 between sillimanite (I) and mullite (II). For 
(II) the formula 3Al20 3,2Si02 is proved by the fact 
th a t  all excess of S i0 2 or A120 3 beyond th a t  formula 
appears as tridym ite or corundum. Kaolinite a t  
450° passes into a m ixture of y-Al20 3 and amorphous 
S i02 (sometimes regarded as metakaolinite ; cf. B.,
1929, 172), which continues as such to 950°, when 
(II) begins to  be formed, and is completely so a t 
1050°, with no formation of (I) a t any stage. (I) and 
(II) are both rhombic with respectively a 7-52, b 7-65, 
c 5-78 Â., and a 7-52, b 7-65, c 2-89 Â., space-groups 
n  and (perhaps) FJ, but the structure of (II) is

doubtful; variations in (II) of different origins are 
perhaps due to  the presence in solid solution of 
varying amounts of T i0 2 and Fe20 3. Eleven analyses 
of bauxites are given (cf. B., 1933, 147). C. A. S.

Crystal structure of nacrite. J . W. Gr ü n e r  
(Z. Krist., 1933, 8 5 , 345—354).—Nacrite, 
A l2(0H )2Si20 5, is monoclinic hemihedral; the un it 
cell has a  5-16, b S-93, c 28-60 Ä., ß 91° 43', and con
tains 8  mols., dcaic. 2-581, space-group C*. The 
structure resembles th a t of dickite and kaolinite (cf. 
A., 1932, 987; this vol., 45), but each alternate layer 
is rotated through 1S0° relatively to  its neighbours, 
thus explaining the different optical properties. 
Varying amounts of dickite were present in the 
specimens examined. C. A. S.

Crystal structure of the d ihalides. J . M.
B ijvoet  [with N ieuw enk am p] (Chem. Weekblad, 
1933, 3 0 , 479—483).—Principally a review, with par
ticular reference to  the Cd and Hg halides. Sublimed 
CdBr2 yields an X -ray diagram of similar type to 
th a t of CdCl2, bu t when cryst. from aq. solutions and 
dehydrated a t room temp, it  yields a  simpler diagram, 
which, however, reverts to the normal slowly a t room 
temp, or more rapidly a t 400°. H. F . G.

Crystal structure of hydrohalides of ephedrine 
and ^-ephedrine. B . Go ssner  and H. N e ff  (Z. 
K rist., 1933, 8 5 , 370—379).—The following are given 
for d, a, b, c (in A.), ß, no. of mols. in un it ce ll: r-ephe- 
drine hydrochloride 1-231,13-27, 7-04,13-44, 118° 24', 
4 ; hydrobromide 1-444, 13-15, 7-11, 14-00, 119° 25', 
4 ; hydriodide 1-5S6, 13-40, 7-23, 14-70, 120° 24', 4 ; 
r-t}'-ephedrine hydrochloride (I) 1-186, 24-48, 9-97, 
18-58, 90°, 16; hydrobromide 1-403, 13-S7, 6-80, 
14-04,116° 51', ?; hydriodide 1-550,13-49,6-97,14-62, 
114° 26', ? (cf. A., 1930, 470). All are monoclinic 
prismatic, space-group G:lh, except (I), which is 
rhombic dipyramidal, F*®. The bearing of the fore
going on mol. and crystal structure of racemic com
pounds is discussed. C. A. S.

Crystal structure of sugar derivatives. E. G.
Cox and T. H . Goodwin (Z. Krist., 1933, 8 5 , 462— 
473; cf. A., 1932, 1192).—The following data  are 
g iv en : for d, a, b, c (in Ä.), and no. of mols. in the 
unit ce ll: a-methyl-cZ-glucoside (cf. A., 1922, i, 128),
1-48, 11-21, 14-57, 5-29, 4 ; ß-methyl-cZ-ghicoside 
hemihydrate (I), 1-49, 7-32, 7-32, 33-6, S; a-methyl- 
Z-arabinoside, 1-47, 9-32, 16-92, 4-68, 4 ; ß-methyl-Z- 
arabmoside (II), 1-44, 16-56, 7-74, 5-89, 4 ; ß-cZ- 
glucosan, 1-64, 6-65, 13-14, 7-46, 4 ; y-monoacetyl- 
methyl-Z-rliamnoside (cf. A., 1932, 45), 1-41, 7-98,
18-25, 7-08, 4 ; cZ-chitosamine hydrochloride (III) 
(cf. A., 1932, 271), 1-55, 7-68, 9-18, 7-11, 2. Except 
(I), tetragonal trapezohedral, P i ^-¡2—D'\, and (III), 
monoclinic sphenoidal, P 2 X— Ci, all are rhombic 
bisphenoidal, P 2 12121— Q4. (II) also occurs in mono
clinic crystals, a : b : c= l-154  :1  : ß 115-5° approx .;
both forms crystallise together from EtOH .

C. A. S.
M inute structure of cotton fibre. K. A tstjki 

and M. I shiw ara  (J. S oc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933,
3 6 ,  221b ).—Microscopical examination of the swollen 
fibre and X -ray analysis show th a t the fibrils form 
right and left spirals a t approx. 90° in the direction
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of the principal axis, whilst the micelles lie with their 
main axes perpendicular to  the fibril axis.

A. A. L.
X-R ay investigation  of proteins. II. G elatin.

K. H ess  and C. Trogus (Biochem. Z ,  1933, 262, 
131—136; cf. this vol., 731).—The fibres of un
stretched sheet gelatin (I) have a high degree of 
orientation, the axis of the fibres being perpendicular 
to  the plane of the sheet. (I) resembles cellophane 
and  like products. An explanation of the change 
which occurs on stretching is given, and the X-ray 
diagram of (I) is compared with those of animal 
products (untwisted gut, isinglass, leather). The 
result of purification of the materials is considered.

W. McC.
X-Ray spectrum  of fibrin. J. R. K atz and 

A. d e  R ooy (Rec. trav . chim , 1933, 52, 742—746).— 
Fibrin is shown to have a  cryst. structure. In  the 
stretched material the polypeptide chains lie in the 
direction of the fibre. E. S. H .

E lectrical properties of th in  p latinum  film s  
obtained by cathodic sputtering. A. F kry (Ann. 
Physique, 1933, [x], 19, 421—507).—Pt-black was 
deposited by a discharge in air freed from H 20  
vapour, and the variation of resistivity as a function 
of thickness, determined optically and gravimetric- 
ally, was investigated between 10 and 1320 m,u. A 
erit. thickness is indicated a t 240 m u ; beyond 285 mix 
the resistivity passes to th a t of ordinary catalytic 
P t. Divergent vals. in previous da ta  appear to be 
due to  heating of the Pfc in the course of deposition.

N. M. B.
E lectrical properties of th in  p latinum  film s  

obtained by cathodic sputtering in  elem entary  
g ases. A. E ery  (J. Phys. Radium, 1933, [vii], 4, 
301—315; cf. preceding abstract).—For a  discharge 
in He, 0 2, N2, and H 2, as opposed to  air, the P t  films 
showed no uniform resistivity, and absorbed gas 
during their formation. On warming to  any fixed 
tem p , their resistance diminished iso therm ally ; for 
higher temp, the surfaces are blistered by the emission 
of the absorbed gas. N. M. B.

A bsence of a perm eability  anom aly for iron  
from  the w ave-length  region  betw een 84 and  
1300 m . G. R . W ait  (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 786— 
788).—Polemical against Malov (A , 1932, 449), and 
reasserting the absence of this anomaly.

A. B. D. C.
M agnetic quadrupole field  and energy in  cubic 

and hexagonal crysta ls . L. W. M cKeehan (Physi
cal R ev , 1933, [ii], 44, 38—42; cf. this vol., 766, 
767).—Mathematical. N. M. B.

S u p ercon d u ctiv ity  and  th e  H a ll effect. E. H. 
Hall (Proc. N at. Acad. S ci, 1933, 19, 619—623).— 
Evidence pointing to the non-existence of the Hall 
effect in the superconductive state of metals is critic
ally reviewed. N. M. B.

Elastic constants of R ochelle sa lt by a dynam i
cal m ethod. R. M. D a vies  (Phil. M ag, 1933, [vii], 
16, 97—124).—The elastic limit is a linear function 
of temp, from 0 ° to  2 0 °, b u t there are discontinuities 
at about 23° and — 40°, corresponding with similar 
discontinuities observed with other physical pro

perties. The results indicate th a t the  substance 
is unsuitable for piezo-electric resonators in accurate 
work, b u t m ay be used where only moderate accuracy 
is required. A. J . M.

Effect of m echanical stress on the disruptive  
strength  of d ielectrics. A . Gem ant and T. 
A kajhra (Nature, 1933,132, 99—100).—-The increase 
of disruptive strength by compression and the decrease 
by dilatation obtained w ith various substances are 
described. L. S. T.

P lasticity  of quartz. K. Zin se r l in g  and A. 
S chubnikov (Z. K ris t ,  1933, 75, 454— 461; cf. A ,
1932, 1080).—The twinning produced by pressure 
on various faces of a quartz crystal is described and 
deduced from the crystal structure. The elastic 
lim it of quartz a t 573° is about 1 /15th th a t a t room 
tem p , bu t the twinning produced is similar. There 
are three varieties of plasticity characteristic of 
rock-salt, calcite, and quartz produced, respectively, 
by translation, twin-gliding, and with no visible 
displacement of the crystal particles. C. A. S.

T em perature dependence of Young's m odulus 
for n ickel. J . Zacharias (Physical R ev , 1933, [ii], 
44, 116—122).—A new method of measurement 
between 30° and 400° is described, and applied to 
single crystals and hard-drawn, polycryst. com
mercial Ni. For annealed specimens up to  200° the 
decrease is 13%, followed by an increase of approx. 
6 % to the Curie point, and thence a linear decrease. 
For hard-drawn specimens and those quenched at 
1 1 0 0 °, the min. is absent, the decrease being con
tinuous to  the Curie point, where the temp, coeff. 
changes abruptly. N. M. B.

D eterm ination  of m ol. w t. of com pounds d is
solved in  liquid am m onia at room  tem perature. 
A. I. S chattenstein  and A. M. Monossohn (Z. 
pliysikal. Chem, 1933, 165, 147— 153).—By means 
of a now type of differential manometer for the 
determination of v.p. of solutions in liquefied gases 
the  mol. wts. of C0(NH2)2, fructose, quinhydrone, 
NH 4C1, and NH 4N 0 3 in liquid NH 3 a t  10° have been 
determined with an estimated precision of 3%.

R. C.
T heory of anom alous m agnetic and therm o

electric effects in  m eta ls. D. B locihnzev  and 
L. N ordheim  (Z. Physik, 1933, 84, 168—194).

E lectrical resistance of p allad ium  w ires 
charged w ith  hydrogen. II. Up to 470° and 
140 k g . per sq . cm . H . H a g e n  and A. S ie v e r t s  
(Z. pliysikal. Chem , 1933, 165, 1— 1 0 ).—Results 
previously reported (this vol., 467) have been con
firmed and amplified. W ith increase of the H 2 
pressure a t a given temp. Q passes through a m ax , 
Q', then  through a very fiat m in , Q". The pressures 
corresponding with both of these rise with the tem p , 
and Q’ and Q" could not be located, with the pressures 
used, above 362° and 212°, respectively. Below 270° 
Q" possibly corresponds with the upper concn. limit 
of the p-phase. R . C.

T herm al and electrical conductivities of several 
m etals betw een —183° and 100°. W . G. K a n - 
n u l in k  (Proc. Roy. Soc, 1933, A, 141, 159— 168).-— 
The electrical method previously used (cf. ibid., 1931,
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A, 131, 320) to determine the therm al and electrical 
conductivities of a metal wire has been extended to 
include observations between —183° and 100°. The 
wires studied were pure W (in monocrystal form), 
Mo, Ag, and Fe. L. L. B.

D eterm inations w ith  the aid  of liquid  helium .
XXII. R esistance of m eta ls, alloys, and com 
pounds . W . M e issn e r , H. F r a n z , and H. W e s te r -  
hoff (Ann. Physik, 1933, [v], 17, 593—619).—Pure 
Nb becomes superconducting (I) a t 9-2° abs., a temp.
>  th a t a t which any other pure metal reaches th a t 
state. Pb-As alloys existing as heterogeneous mix
tures become (I) a t the temp, a t which Pb does, if 
there is a continuous Pb path  through the sample. 
Mo-C alloys with 42— 58 at.-%  C have the same 
transition point (8-5° abs.). A large no. of compounds 
with uniform cryst. structure (e and y  structure), and 
selenides and tellurides are not (I) above 1-3° abs. 
A no. of arsenides and W  bronzes are not (I). The 
superconductivity of NbO and SnO is probably due to 
a small amount of Nb and Sn, respectively. Some 
other oxides were not (I). CuS is the only sulphide
which is (I). A. J . M.

A bsorption coefficients of liquids for ultra
sonic w aves. P. B iq u a r d  (Compt. rend., 1933, 
1 9 7 , 309—311; cf. A., 1932, 900).—An improved 
method of determining the coeff. of absorption of 
ultrasonic waves is described. Applied to 8  org. 
liquids, i t  gives results from 6  to <  1 0 0  times 
experimental. The coeff. seems to vary as the square 
of the frequency. 0. A. S.

Velocity of sound in  gases in  tubes. G. W. C.
K aye  and G. G. Siierratt (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 
1 4 1 , 123— 143).—The velocity of sound a t  18° and 
1 0 0 ° has been measured by the resonating tube 
method, using air, H 2, C 02, S 0 2, NH3, and EtCl con
tained in  glass, Cu, and C tubes of various diameters. 
Frequencies from 500 to 27,000 cycles per sec. were 
provided from a valve-oscillator circuit. For all the 
gases, the Helmholtz-Kirchhoff formula is quanti
tatively correct as regards the variation of tube 
velocity with radius and frequency. The formula 
does not, however, take account of the influence of the 
wall surface. In  smooth tubes there is a reduction of 
about 1 0 % in the theoretical val. of c, and in rough- 
walled tubes an increase of about 30%. L. L. B.

T herm al expansion of boron. E. D u p u y  and 
L. H ackspill (Compt. rend., 1933, 1 9 7 , 229—230).— 
The coeff. of linear expansion of cryst. B (99-5% pure) 
between 20° and 750° is 8-3 X 10~6, w ithout any 
anomalies. C. A. S.

T herm al expansion of zinc by the X-ray 
m ethod. E. A. Ow e n  and J . I ball (Phil. Mag., 
1933, [vii], 1 6 , 479—48S).—The mean coeff. of linear 
expansion parallel and perpendicular to  the hexagonal 
axis was measured between 20° and 400°. In  this 
temp, range Zn is hexagonal, no allotropic modific
ations existing. H. J . E.

F .p . of irid ium . F . H e n n in g  and H . T. W e n se l  
(Bur. Stand. J .  Res., 1933, 10, 809—821).—Direct 
and indirect measurements of the ratio  of brightness 
for red light of a black body immersed in freezing Ir

to th a t of a  similar black body in freezing Au led to the 
val. 2454° for the f.p. of Ir. N. M. B.

M ethod of m easuring  the specific heats of poor 
conductors. W . G. Marley  (Proc. Physical Soc., 
1933,45,591—601).—An improved form of the method 
of cooling is described and results for various sub
stances are given. N . M. B .

E m pirical m olecular heat equations from  
spectroscopic data. W . D. M. B r y a n t  (Ind. Eng. 
Chem., 1933, 25, 820—823).—The mol. heats of 18 
gases and vapours, calc, from spectroscopic vibration 
frequencies, agree closely with experimental vals. A 
group of 16 empirical second-power equations has been 
derived to  fit the theoretical mol. heat curves from 
300° to 2000° abs. The deviation is generally <  3%.

E. S. II.
Rotational specific heat of a polyatom ic m ole

cule for h igh  tem peratures. (Miss) E. V in e y  
(Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc., 1933, 2 9 , 407).—A correction 
(cf. this vol., 206). N. M. B.

Som e properties of pure H2H 20 .  G. N . L e w is  
and R. T. M a c d o n a ld  (J. Aider. Chem. Soc., 1933, 
55,3057—3059).—H 20  containing 99-99% of H 2H 20 , 
m.p. 3-8°, b.p. 101-42°/760 mm., d25 1-1056, has been 
prepared. The temp, of max. d is 11-6° (approx.). 
V.-p. data  are recorded. J .  G. A. G.

Isopycnals of liquid  helium . W. H. K eesom 
and (Miss) A. P. K eesom  (Proc. K . Akad. Wetensch. 
Amsterdam, 1933, 3 6 , 482—4S7).—Isopycnals of 
liquid He have been measured between the saturated 
v.p. and 25 atm . and between 1-15° and 4-2° abs. 
The isopycnals comprise two branches which corre
spond with He n  and He i, respectively, and which 
meet the X-curve acutely, i.e., (dp/dT)v is discon
tinuous a t this point. As (dp/dT)v for liquid He n  
is negative over the whole region investigated, 
.isentropic as well as isenthalpic expansion is associated 
with a rise of temp. The phenomenon of the existence 
of a temp, of max. density is more evident the higher 
is the pressure. J . W. S.

C om parison of the densities of carbon m on
oxide and oxygen and the at. w t. of carbon. M.
W oodhead and R . W hytlaw -Gray  (J.C.S., 1933, 
846—854).—The relative densities of 0 2 and CO have 
been measured by the buoyancy balance method 
(A., 1931, 890). I t  is concluded th a t 12-011 is a close 
approximation to  the at. -wt. of C on the chemical 
scale, vals. acccpted hitherto being too low. This 
indicates th a t the proportion of C13 is 1%. These 
results are in accord with recent observations.

J . W. S.
Vapour pressures of fum igants. V. aS-Pro- 

pylene dichloride. 0 . A. N elso n  and H. D. 
Yotjng (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2429—2431). 
—The v.p. in the range 15— 100° is given by log P mm =
7-7086—1782-8/27 (b.p. 96-4°/760 mm., and d20 1-1545).

J . G. A. G.
T herm al properties of halides. VII. F orm 

ation of polym erised  m olecules by halide  
vapours. W . F isc h e r . VIII. Gas densities of 
BF3, SiF4, and GeF4 at room  tem perature and  
near the b .p . W . F isch er  and W . W eidem ann  (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1933, 2 1 3 , 97—105, 106—114; cf. th is
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vol., 560).—VII. Polymerised mol. formation is cor
related with mol. structure, the valency and electron 
structure of the cation, and with the lattice type of the 
solid halide.

V III. Vais, a t 20°, a t —34° (for GeF4), and a t  —75° 
(for BF3 and SiF4) are recorded. Double mol. 
formation was not observed. The densities of liquid 
BF3 and GeF4 were measured. H . J . E.

Vapour-liquid equilibria of hydrocarbons at 
high  pressures. W. K. L e w is  and 0. D. L u k e  
(Ind. Eng. Chem., 1933, 25, 725—727).—Curves for 
the correction factor, ¡x, to the gas laws, applicable to 
hydrocarbons above C3, are modified in minor 
details, and corresponding corrections have been made 
on the fugacity chart. A method of determining the 
volatility of high-b.p. hydrocarbons a t high pressures 
is based on the volatility of C6H 6 in N , a t  similar 
pressures. The correction factor for the internal 
energy of hydrocarbon vapours a t  low vapour vols. 
has been determined by graphical integration from the 
isometrics of those hydrocarbons for which data are 
available. The resulting corrections are relatively 
independent of the temp. C. E. M.

Entropy in  interm ediate phases. A. Ol a n d e r  
(Z. phj'sikal. Chem., 1933,165, 65—78).—Theoretical. 
By comparison of the val. of the partia l molal entropy 
of constituents of an intermediate phase, derived 
theoretically, with the val. deduced from data for 
temp, eoeff. of e.m.f. i t  is possible to  decide whether 
the lattice structure of the phase is ordered or not, and 
if it is ordered to determine the no. of “ misplaced ” 
atoms. Existing d ata  are analysed hi this way.

R . C.
Van der W aals equation. H . M. Martin  (En

gineering, 1933, 136, 1—2).—A criticism. The mol. 
forces are not gravitational, bu t are due to residual 
affinity. C. W. G.

Calculation of the second v iria l coefficient of 
gases. T. S. W h eeler  (Indian J .  Physics, 1933, 7, 
595—601).—Mathematical. J .  W. S.

H ydrodynam ics and kinetic theory of gases : 
theory of surface tension . Y. R ocard (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 197, 122—124; cf. this vol., 113, 503).— 
The formula deduced is H —7-32 \ZXa(p1 — p2)PC(TC—
l-03T)/pcT c, where I I  is the surface tension, X a 
numerical factor bu t little > 1 , a the diam. of the 
mol., p1; p2 the density of the liquid and gas, T e, pc 
the critical temp, and density, respectively, and T  a 
temp, no t far removed from T c. I t  applies accur
ately to  substances with a t most a weak dipole and 
approx. spherical mols., e.g., Hg, 0 2, Cl2, C6H G, but 
shows differences up to  40% for elongated mols., or 
such as have a strong permanent dipole, e.g., H 20 , 
alcohols. C. A. S.

E llipsoidal v iscosity  d istribution. W. S. K im 
ball (Phil. Mag., 1933, [vii], 16, 1—49).—Mathe
matical. A. J . M.

M easurem ent of the v iscosity  of a m olten  
m etal by m eans of an oscilla ting  d isc. V. H.
Stott (Proc. Physical Soc., 1933, 45, 530—544).— 
The theory, corrections, and application to molten 
Sn of the method using a disc of A1«03 are described.

M  M. B.
3 o

Structure v iscosity  of d ilute am algam s. R.
K o h le r  (Kolloid-Z., 1933, 64, 200—205).—Structure 
viscosity has been observed in 0-3% Cu amalgam 
and in 0-5 and 1 % Ag amalgams; the viscosity of 
the la tter decreases with time. The results support 
the view th a t dil. amalgams are colloidally disperse 
systems. E. S. H.

X-Ray investigations of the gold-rhodium  and  
silver-rhod ium  alloys. R. W . D r ie r  and H . L. 
W a lk e r  (Phil. Mag., 1933, [vii], 16, 294—298).— 
The A u-R h system shows two series of solutions. 
The contraction of the Au lattice and the expan
sion of the R h lattice correspond with a solubility of 
R h in Au of 4-1—8-9 at.-% , and a solubility of Au 
in R h of 1-1—2-5 at.-% . Solubility of Ag in Rh, or 
vice versa, could not be detected, but theory suggests 
th a t  they should be slightly sol. in one another.

J .  W. S.
X-Ray study on electrolytic n ickel-iron  a llo y s .

K . Iw a s e  and N. N astj (Sci. Rep. Tohoku, 1933, 22, 
328—337).—Fe-N i alloys deposited from acid solu
tions of the mixed sulphates consist of solid solutions 
—pure a with up to  14% Ni, a-j-y with 14—58% Ni, 
and pure y  with > 5 8 %  Ni in the deposit.

A. R. P.
H all effect and other physica l constants of 

alloys. I. L ead-b ism uth  a lloys. W. R.
Thom as and E . J .  E v a n s  (Phil. Mag., 1933, [vii], 
16, 329—353; cf. A., 1932, 330).—The electrical 
resistivities, temp, coeffs. of resistance, therm o
electric powers, densities, and H all coeffs. have been 
measured, and the variation of these properties with 
composition is discussed. H . J . E .

A lloys of p latinum  w ith  cobalt. V. A. N e m ilo y  
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 213, 283—291).—The system 
forms a continuous series of solid solutions with a 
minimum in tho liquidus a t 1468° and 25 at.-%  P t. 
The Brinell hardness curve of annealed alloys has 
maxima a t 11-61 at.-%  P t (149) and 50-65 at.-%  P t 
(195) and a  min. a t 20-55 a t.-% P t (105); the hard
ness of alloys quenched from 1 2 0 0 ° rises linearly 
from 111 with 5-15 at.-%  P t to  148 -with 40-9 at.-%  
P t. These differences are ascribed to  a  transform 
ation hi the nature of the solid solution and are 
accompanied by changes in  the microstructure, the 
large polygonal grains of the high-temp. solid solution 
breaking up into smaller crystals on annealing a t 
900°. A. R. P.

M agnetostriction  of n ickel-cobalt alloys. Y. 
M asiyam a (Sci. Rep. Tohoku, 1933, 22, 338—353). 
—Alloys with 0—30% Co undergo a longitudinal 
contraction in a magnetic field which reaches a max. a t 
about 200 gauss and is tho less the higher is the Co con
tent. Alloys with >  30% Co contract in low-strength 
fields and then expand hi stronger fields, the initial 
contraction being smaller and the secondary expan
sion greater the  higher is the Co content; with 40— 
70% Co the secondary expansion exceeds the initial 
contraction in fields of >  400 gauss. The transverse 
effect of magnetostriction is the converse of the 
longitudinal effect, and the vol. effect is the differ
ence of these two effects, being an expansion in 
alloys with <  75% Co and a contraction in alloys 
with >  75% Co. A. R. P.
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Ferrosilicons. H. D elom enie  (Compt. ren d , 
1933, 197, 249—252).—Comparison of Si-Fe alloys 
prepared from pure m aterials in a Z r0 2 crucible (I) 
with the industrial product (II) shows th a t SiFe in
(I) occurs in dendrites or granulations, but in (II) in 
large cryst. masses, due to  slower cooling. As the 
% of Si increases, SiFe disappears and the alloy 
becomes eutectiform, resembling pearlite. At 50-14— 
53-5% Si the structure is th a t of a pure compound 
(FeSi2) or a solid solution of Si therein, crystals of Si 
appearing above 54-5% Si. Alloys (I) containing 
50% Si do not, as the same alloys (II), crumble in 
moist air, nor do they  do so with small additions of 
either P  or Al, bu t do so rapidly with evolution of 
P H , if both (0-03—0-04% P  and 2—3° Al) are present.

C. A. S.
T ransform ation of so lid  m etallic  phases. V. 

Calculation of kinetic curves for the system  
Au-Cu. U. D eh l in g e r  (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 832— 
842).—The kinetic differential equation previously 
deduced (cf. A , 1932, 454) is integrated for the case 
of transition from disordered to ordered AuCu and 
AuCu3. A. B. D. C.

M .p. of som e binary and ternary copper-rich  
alloys containing phosphorus. W. E. L ind  lief 
(Met. and Alloys, 1933, 4, 85—88).—In  the Cu-P 
system the eutectic occurs a t 8-38% P and 714° and 
the liquidus of hypoeuteetic alloys falls in a smooth 
curve very slightly concave to  the  composition axis. 
The eutectic temp, is raised by addition of 1% Si 
to  725°. In  the C u-Zn-P system a ternary eutectic 
is formed a t 690° and 32-5% Zn and consists of a-solid 
solution, Cu3P, and a Zn-rich phosphide of unknown 
composition. Tables and diagrams of the m.p. in 
the C u-Zn-P and Cu-Si-P system are included.

A. R. P.
E quilibrium  d iagram  of copper-tin-phos- 

phorus alloys. J .  V ero (Z. anorg. Chem , 1933, 
213, 257—272).—The ternary  system has been 
examined by therm al methods up to  20% Sn and
8-5% P ;  diagrams are given for const. P  contents 
of 1, 2, and 3% and for const. Sn contents of 5, 10, 
15, and 20%. W ith up to  5% Sn and 7% P the 
system is eutectiferous, the a-Cu3P  eutectic a t 5% 
Sn containing about 6-5% P  and melting a t about 
690°. W ith higher Sn contents a secondary peritectic 
reaction a + l i q .^ i f i  is followed by the four-pliase re
action a4-liq.=^=p4'Cu3P  a t 637°; no evidence of the 
formation of a ternary eutectic has been found. The 
solid alloys contain, besides the usual Cu-Sn phases, 
only the Cu3P  phase, and the various transformation 
temp, in the Cu-Sn system remain unchanged on 
addition of P. On annealing eutectiferous alloys just 
below the eutectic tem p , the Cu3P  constituent of 
the eutectic segregates as spheroidal particles evenly 
disseminated in the a-matrix. A. R. P.

Carbides of low  tungsten  and m olybdenum  
steels . F. R. Morral, G. P hrag m en , and A. W est- 
g ren  (Nature, 1933, 132, 61—62).—X-Ray analysis 
of residues obtained from W  m agnet steels confirms 
the presence of WC and Fe3W3C (A , 1930, 1503) and 
reveals th a t  of a th ird  carbide (I), probably Fe4C 
(with a small amount of Fe replaced by W ), lattice 
parameter 10-51 A. (I) is also present in small

amounts in high-speed steels, whilst in Fe-W -C  
alloys (II) low in W (2%) it  appears to  be the only 
carbide present. In  (II) containing 1-5% W, (I) is 
mixed with cementite. I t  also occurs in low-Mo 
steels. A more correct formula is probably (Fc,W)4C 
or (Fe,Mo)4C. L. S. T.

X-Ray stud ies of very com plex m ixtu res of 
long-chain com pounds. E. Ott and I). A. W il
so n  (Science, 1933, 78, 16—17; cf. this vol., 342).— 
In  general, long-chain compounds of varied length 
and type form solid solutions. This is the case with 
mixtures of the normal C10—C18, the C13—C18 
alcohols, and the normal paraffins C19, G^, C32, and 
C3fi and other substances. L. S. T.

T ernary azeotropic m ixtu res. I I .  The
heteroazeotrope : acetone-w ater-carbon disu l
phide. W . Sw ientoslaw ski and L. W ajcenblit  
(Rocz. Chem , 1933, 13, 318—321).—The hetero- 
azeotrope, b.p. 38-042°, contains CS, 75-21, COMe,, 
23-98, and H 20  0-81%. " R. T.

Curve passin g  through azeo- and heteroazeo- 
tropic points. T. B ylew sk i (Rocz. Chem , 1933, 
13, 322—333).—The composition of two-phase binary 
liquid mixtures can be determined with a mean error 
of > 0 -0 1 % by Swientosfewski’s ebullioscopic method. 
The composition of the vapour phase of the system 
B u^0H -Ii20  a t the b.p. under various pressures has 
been determined. The curve connecting azeo- and 
heteroazeo-tropic points of this system has a break 
a t the point of intersection with the miscibility curve.

R. T.
V ariations in  com position  of binary azeo

tropic m ixtu res w ith  change in  tem perature.
I. R abcewicz-Zubkow ski (Rocz. Chem , 1933, 13, 
334—339).—In  the case of binary azeotropic mix
tures of an associated (I) and unassociated liquid, 
the content of (I) increases with rise of tem p , whilst 
where both are associated the content of the more 
associated one increases. This rule does not apply 
to mixtures of H 20  and alcohols. R. T.

Coefficient of volatility  of hydrogen chloride 
in  ether. T. Mo u n a je d  (Compt. ren d , 1933, 197, 
324; cf. this vol., 7S4).—The coeff. of volatility (cf. 
this vol., 16) of HC1 in E t20  has been determined 
for concn. 0-32—1-Q1M; i t  increases a t first slowly, 
then rapidly, and then again slowly, which seems to 
support the theory of complex formation. C. A. S.

Vapour pressure of low -b oilin g  paraffin hydro
carbons in  absorber oil. G. L. Math eso n  and 
L. W. T. Cummings (Ind. Eng. Chem , 1933, 25, 723— 
725).—A modified Calingaert-Hitcheock apparatus 
(A , 1927,417) for determining vapour-liquid equilibria 
is described. All the low-boiling paraffins show a 
positive deviation from R aoult’s law. The pressure 
deviations of the normal paraffins are found to be 
approx. the same a t  a given molal concn. and temp.

C. E. M.
H igh-pressure rectification. I I .  n-Pentane- 

n-heptane system . L. W. T. C ummings, F. W. 
Sto n es , and M. A. V olante (Ind. Eng. Chem , 1933, 
25, 728—732).—V.-p. data  for the mixtures are 
recorded and their application to  high-pressure 
rectification is pointed out. C. E. M.
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V apour-liquid equilibria for »i-hexane-benzene 
m ixtu res. C. 0 . T ongberg  and F. J o h nsto n  (Ind. 
Eng. Ckem., 1933, 25, 733—735; cf. B., 1932, 826).— 
Pure n-C6H 14 has been obtained from petroleum by 
distillation and removal of C6H 6 by nitration or 
by distillation with BuyOH. The two hydrocarbons 
do not form a const.-boiling m ixture ; enrichment 
of the vapour practically ceases a t concns. <  3-5 
mols.-% C6H 6. C. E. M.

Stream ing double refraction of critical liquid  
m ixtu res. Wo. Ostw ald  and H. E rbring  (Kol- 
loid-Z., 1933, 64, 229—232).—Streaming double 
refraction has been observed in crit. liquid mixtures 
of (a) hexane-MeOH, (6 ) CS2-MeOH, and (c) P hN 02-  
hexane. The effect is traced to deformation during 
the flow of drops which have low interfacial tension.

E. S. H.
M iscib ility  of arom atic halogen com pounds in  

so lid  state. L. K lem m , W. K lem m , and G. S c h ie -  
m ann  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, 165, 379—390).— 
Thermal diagrams for binary mixtures of hydro
carbons and their mono-chloro-, -bromo-, and -fluoro- 
compounds in several aromatic series have been 
determined in order to obtain information relative 
to the miscibilities in the solid state. W hilst in 
some cases the substitution products are all com
pletely miscible with each other and with the parent 
hydrocarbon, the miscibility is sometimes only 
partial, and is markedly affected by the position of 
the halogen. According to the miscibility relations, 
there is less similarity between the hydrocarbon and 
its F-compound, and between the F- and Cl-com- 
pounds, than  between the Cl- and Br-compounds, 
but the F-compounds appear to be typical halogen 
compounds in the scries. R. C.

Solubility  of lim e in  w ater and specific con
ductivities of its  saturated solutions. A. D.
Gr ie v e , G. W. G urd , and 0 . Maass (Canad. J . Res., 
1933, 8 , 577—582).—Conductivity da ta  (0—130°) 
and solubility data  (determined conductimetrically) 
(0—25°) are recorded. The dissociation const, a t 
various temp, is deduced. D. R. D.

A m m onium  su lp h ite . I. Solubility  and trans
ition  point. II . E quilibrium  in  the system  
am m onium  su lph ite-am m onium  su lphate-  
w ater. F. I sh ik a w a  and T. M urooka . III. 
E quilibrium  in  the system  S 0 2-N H 3-H 20 .  F. 
I sh ik aw a  and H . H ag isaw a . IV. H eat of d is
solution of am m onium  sulphite and hydrogen  
sulphite. F. I sh ik a w a  and T. M urooka  (Sci. Rep. 
Tôhoku, 1933, 2 2 , 201—219, 220—234, 235—243, 
244—248).—I. The solubility of (NH4)2S 0 3 rises 
from 38-21 g. per 100 c.c. of solution a t 0° to  74-88 g. 
a t the transition point (S0-8o=J=0-2) ; below this the 
monohydrate is stable and above, the anhyd. salt. 
The cryohydric point is —12-96° (28-85 g. per 100
C.C.)

’ II. The solubility of (NH4)2S 0 4 is 41-22+0-09« 
g. per 1 0 0  c.c. a t  i°; the  salt forms no double 
salt or solid solution w ith (NH4)2S 03. The com
position of solutions in the - univariant system 
(NH4)2S0 4-(N H 4)2S0 3-H 20  has been determined 
between —21-5° (cryohydric point) and 100°.

I I I .  The solubility of (NH4)2S03 in aq. NH 3 a t

25° is given by C1 =39-45-1-346C,, where C1 and 
C2 represent g. (NH4)2S 0 3 and NH„ per 100 c.c. In  
solutions containing an excess of SO, the solid phase 
is (NH4)2S20 5 and not NH4H S03.

IV. The heat of dissolution of (NH4)2S 0 3,H20  is
4-66 and of (NH4)2S00 5 5-84 kg.-cal. per mol.

A. R. P.
H ydrates of cerium  sulphate and the inverse  

fusion points. N. H. J . M. V oogd (Rec. trav. chim., 
1933, 52, 768—793).—The solubilities in H 20  of 
Ce2(S04)3 ,8H20  and Ce2(S04)3,9H20  between 0 ° and 45° 
have been determined. Koppel’s observation (A., 1904, 
ii, 819), th a t  the range of stability of the octaliydrate 
is lower than  th a t of the nonahydrate, is confirmed.

E. S. H.
Solubilities of w eak acids in  sa lts  of w eak  

acids at very h igh  concentrations. S. S. D oosaj 
and W. V. B iiagwat (J. Indian Chem. Soc., 1933,
10, 225—232).-—The solubilities of bcnzoic, salicylic, 
cinnamic, and succinic acids in N a formate, acetate, 
salicylate, citrate, benzoate, arid chloride have been 
determined over a wide range of concn. The solu
bility of the acid generally increases with its strength, 
but is influenced also by  the basicity. E. S. H.

Solubility  of calcium  oxalate in  sa lt so lutions.
K: L. Maljaro v  and A. J .  Gluschakov  (Z. anal. 
Chem., 1933, 93, 265—268).—D ata for 0-3%— 10% 
NH 4C1, (NH4)2S 04, NH 4N 03, N a d , MgCl2, and 
MgS04 solutions are recorded. H. J .  E.

Solubility  of thiocarbam ide in  w ater, m ethyl 
alcohol, and ethyl alcohol. L. S h n id m a n  (J. 
Physical Chem., 1933, 37, 693—700).—Vais, are 
given for the interval 15—80° (H„0) and 20—70°
(MeOH and EtOH). " F . L. U.

Hydrotropy. S. F orssman (Biochem. Z., 1933, 
263, 135—143; cf. von Brücke, A., 1932, 1288).— 
The solubilities (at 16—18° and 100°) of zsoamyl 
and octj'l alcohols, citronellol (I), o/cZohexanoi, 
PhMe, CII2Ph-OH, P h N 0 2, N H 2Ph, NHPh-NH2, 
cinnamaldehyde, quinoline, borneol (II), liZ-fenchyl 
alcohol, cholesterol, caseinogen, quinine, cinchonine, 
brucine, gelatin, and human blood-serum in aq. 
solutions of K  Ph2 and Kdi-o-, m -, and p-tolyl phosphate 
have been examined. As regards dissolving power 
the isomerides form the series o> m '> p. W ith (I) 
but not with (II) changes in [a] indicate the formation 
of loose additive compounds. W. McC.

Crystallisation. A. Schw eizer  (Rec. trav . chim., 
1933, 52, 678—700).—Supersaturated solutions of 
sucrose or tarta ric  acid cannot be made to  crystallise 
except by inoculating with crystals or crystal nuclei. 
d-Mannitol, pyrogallol, quinol, resorcmol, and pyi’O- 
catechol form unstable supersaturated solutions, which 
crystallise with time. The viscosity of the solution 
has a considerable influence. Crystallisation nuclei 
are considered as dissolved mol. complexes, arranged 
according to  the crystal lattice. E . S. H .

Coprecipitation. VI. Internal structural 
changes on ageing of freshly prepared precip i
tates. I. M. K olthoff and E . B. Sa n d e l l  (J. 
Physical Chem., 1933, 37, 723—733; cf. this vol., 
564).—Crystals of KC104 immersed in a saturated 
solution of KC104 in 0-lAT-KM n04 become coloured
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internally owing to penetration of IvMn04 into sub- 
microscopic cracks and faults in the crystals. Crystals 
of freshly pptd. CaC20 4 or B aS04 exhibit similar 
imperfections, in consequence of which the former has 
been shown to take up KIOs and the latter KM n04. 
Impurities thus occluded tend to  escape by effusion 
on ageing, but are frequently retained by external 
blocking of the faults by lattice material. Im pure 
crystals blocked in this way can be purified only by 
slow recrystallisation by way of the solution. Cryst. 
ppts. prepared a t 1 0 0 ° are more homogeneous than  
those prepared a t room temp. F. L. U.

Theory of L iesegang precip itates. H. B a u e r  
(Kolloid-Z., 1933, 64, 181—1S4).—A mathem atical 
treatm ent of the supersaturation theory. E. S. H.

P eriodic L iesegang precipitation in  non-col- 
loidal m edia. R. F r ic k e , J .  Lu k e , and K . Mey- 
reng (Z. Elektrochein., 1933, 39, 629—641).—By 
diffusion of HNOs into aq. B a(N 03)2 in a capillary a 
periodic pptn. of B a(N 03)2 was obtained. The 
capillary was then cut into sections 0-6—0-9 cm. long, 
and micro-determinations of Ba and TEST03 were made 
for each. Beyond the las t B a(N 03)2 ppt. the liquid 
was supersaturated with respect to  B a(N 03)2, a new 
crystal zone forming when a max. supersaturation 
was exceeded. The effect of ageing on the concn. 
distribution was studied. Results are discussed in 
terms of the diffusion of B a" and H N 0 3. H. J . E.

D istribution  of m ethylam ine betw een w ater  
and chloroform  and existence of m ethylam ine  
com plexes of the m etal-am m ine type. W. A.
F elsing  and S. E. B uckley  (J. Physical Cliem., 1933,
37, 779—786).—The distribution ratio of NH2Me 
between H 20  and CHC13 decreases with increasing 
concn., b u t is const, for very dil. solutions. A com
plex of the ammine type is formed with C u '\ the ratio 
N H 2Me/Cu” approaching 6  as a max. F . L. U.

E xperim ental evidence for activated adsorp
tion  of hydrogen by charcoal. R. B u r s t e in , A. 
F ru m k in , and N. F edotov (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1933, 55, 3052—3053).—H 2 adsorbed a t 20—100° by 
activated C does not exchange ¡with N a’, whereas II  
adsorbed in the temp, region of activated adsorption 
(300—800°) is readily replaced by N a ' from NaOII at 
room temp. In  the la tte r case, if the quantity  of 
adsorbed II is small, the whole is quantitatively 
exchanged, whereas only part is exchanged if the 
quantities are larger. Thus, the H  adsorbed a t high 
tem p, remains on the C surface (probably in an  at. 
form) and does not diffuse into the interior of the solid.

J . G. A. G.
A ctivated  adsorption. L. J. B urrage (Trans. 

F araday  Soc., 1933, 29, 677—678).—The experimental 
basis of the theory is not upheld by recent work.

J . S. A.
A dsorption of n itrogen  by carbon at h igh  

p ressures. A . von  A ntropoff [with F . Stein be r g ] 
(Z. Elektro cliem., 1933, 39, 616).—The adsorption 

•isotherms have been studied from —160° to  150° and 
up to  pressures of 200 kg. per sq. cm. A t the higher 
pressures and lower tem p, approx. saturation was 
observed. Results are represented by the Langmuir 
formula. H. J . E.

A dsorption. II. Com parison of the iso 
therm als of carbon tetrachloride and carbon di- 
sulphide on charcoal. L. J . B urrage (Trans. 
Faraday Soc., 1933, 29, 673—676).—The isotherms 
for CS2 and CC14 vapours a t 25° have been compared 
■with special reference to the displacement of tenaci
ously held 0 2. Contrary to  previous results (this vol., 
457), CS2 appears to  be less effective than  CC14 in 
breaking up the CzOy complex. CS2 appears, like 
C02, to  be attached quasichemically to the CjOy 
complex. J . S. A.

Chem isorption on charcoal. I. Acid con
stituent of charcoal. A. K in g  (J.C.S., 1933, 842— 
846).—-When pure charcoal is exposed to air or 0 2 and 
then extracted with H ,0 , traces of H 2C20 4 are found 
in  solution. When the O, is removed by  heating in 
vac. a t  S50° and is replaced by N 2, C 02, or N20  
no H 2C20 4 is formed, bu t when replaced by NO a trace 
is produced. When C exposed to  air is shaken with 
dil. H 2S 0 4 and the filtrate added to  starch -K I solution 
a blue colour is produced. The results are interpreted 
on the supposition th a t a “ peroxide ” is formed on 
the surface of the C (cf. A., 1931, 316) which decom
poses on heating into C 02 and CO, under the action of 
H.,0 m to H 2C20 4, and on treatm ent with H 2S0 4 
producing H 20 2. J .  W. S.

A dsorption and reduction processes on active 
charcoal. EL L e n n ig  (Kolloid-Z., 1933, 64, 143—• 
153).—Experiments with Hgn  salts, Fem  salts, 
Na2Cr20 7, and K 2Cr20 7 are described. Adsorption 
and reduction are parallel. Increase in the concn. of 
the salt increases the am ount of reduced m etal after 
adsorption is complete. The abs. increase of metal 
adsorbed by the C diminishes the amount of reduced 
metal in the solution. Max. reduction is obtained at 
a definite adsorption val., which is sp. for the metal 
and independent of the nature of the anion. De
gassed C adsorbs salts of H g" and Fe‘"  more strongly 
than  does ordinary C ; no difference is observed with 
NaOH, b u t de-gassed C adsorbs HC1 less strongly.

E. S. H.
Specific heat of sorbed m atter. J . L. P orter 

and R . C. Sw ain  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2792—2794).—The sp. heat of H 20  adsorbed by 
highly activated sugar C is nearly unity  and therefore 
the f l 20  is essentially in the ordinary liquid state 
(cf. this vol., 773). On the other hand, the heat 
capacities of H 2 and A adsorbed on C a t <  90° abs. 
are considerably <  those of H 2 and A in the free state. 
The distinction between the physical adsorption of the 
gases and the persorption of the H 20  is emphasised.

J .  G. A. G.
Evolution of gas from  w orked m eta ls . O.

W e r n e r  (Z. Elektrochem., 1933, 39, 611—616).— 
The emanation from Ba-Zn alloys containing Th-Ji 
was removed by a C 02 stream  and measured electro- 
scopically. Changes in the alloy on heat treatm ent, 
working, and recrystallisation were correlated with 
changes in the ra te of escape of emanation.

H. J . E.
Detection of adsorbed gas film s on heated  

filam ents. G. v a n  P raagh  (J.C.S., 1933, 798— 
800).—The presence o f  an adsorbed m onat. film  o f I 
does n ot affect th e em issiv ity  o f  a P t  filam ent, but
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increases the accommodation cocff. This method has 
been used to  show th a t when P t is heated in I  vapour 
a t 0-027 mm. an adsorbed film is formed below 
1565° abs., bu t not above 1635° abs. This result is 
in agreement with kinetic measurements. J .  W. S.

A dsorption of gases at v irg in  sa lt surfaces.
P. D urau  and A. H orn (Naturwiss., 1933, 21, 528).—- 
A virgin salt surface can be prepared by evaporating 
a solution of the salt in vac., melting the product, and 
powdering it. A virgin surface of CdCl2 has been 
used in the study of the adsorption of JST2. A. J . M.

Sorption  of w ater vapour by m ineral sa lts .
I£. Y. E lerqv and 0 . 1. Grunberg  (Proc. Leningrad 
Dept. Inst. Pert., 1933, 17, 183—190).—A classi
fication of mineral salts, based on the nature of the 
process of H 20  absorption, is suggested. A. M.

Adsorption of iodine by potassium  iodide. B.
W h ipp  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 141, 217—232).— 
Evidence is presented for the existence of a bimol. 
layer of I  on K I crystals a t saturation pressure. An 
isotherm is suggested which fits the experimental 
results over the whole pressure range. This expres
sion contains only the two consts. of Langmuir involv
ing the extent of the adsorbing surface and the rate 
of evaporation of the mols. in the adsorbed phase. 
The surface mols. in the bimol. film have properties 
similar to those in the surface of crystals of pure I. 
The existence of K I3 as a  separate phase has been 
disproved. L. L. B.

A dsorption of oxides of n itrogen  on silica  gel.
V. N. Schultz, E. M. S chteifon , and A. M. K ubareva  
[with J . V. K orzinkina] (J. Chem. Ind. Russ., 1933, 
No. 3, 10—14).—The velocity of adsorption of N 0 2 
increases with rise of temp. Desorption of N 0 2 is 
practically complete a t 150°. Gel saturated  with N 0 2 
can adsorb considerable quantities of H20 . R. T.

Adsorption of thorium-Zi and -C  from  solution.
I. J .  P. K in g  and A. R omer (J. Physical Chem., 
1933, 37, 663—673).—Technique of the measurements 
is described. Glass selectively adsorbs Th-6 ' to  an 
extent depending on the acidity. F. L. U.

Photographic m ethod of study of phenom ena  
of adsorption of radioactive elem ents. H.
H erszfinkiel  and M. B irenbaum  (R ocz. Chem., 
1933,13, 306—317).—A drop of AgCl, AgBr, B aS04, 
or S i0 2 hydrosol is placed on a cover-glass, and 
exposed to  a  P t wire activated in radon. After the 
colloid has coagulated, the drop is covered with a thin 
sheet of mica, w ithout displacing the centrally situated 
coagulate, and a photographic plate is exposed to the 
action of the system through the mica. The photo
graphs obtained after 15 min. exposure indicate th a t 
Ra-jB and -G are partly  in solution and partly  in 
adsorption; both mol. dispersion and aggregate 
formation arc observed in each phase. After 45 min. 
the solution no longer exhibits activity, which is 
distributed uniformly in the coagulate. R . T.

Adsorption by charcoal of phenols and poly
alcohols from  aqueous solution . R . A shot 
(Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 325—327).—D ata for 
glycerol, erythritol, mannitol, sucrose, PhOH, o-, m-, 
and 2>-C6H 4Me'OH, guaiacol, pyrocatechol, resorcinol,

and orcinol are reproduced. by an equation of the 
form y —axnl(l-\-b3?1). C. A. S.

Adsorbent properties and specific surface of 
lead sulphate. I. M. K olthoff and C. R o sen - 
blum  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 5 5 , 2656—2664; 
cf. this vol., 346).—The solubility and sp. surface of 
P bS0 4 in II20 , dil. Pb(N 03)2, and dil. Na2S 0 4 have 
been determined. The data  indicate th a t if any 
adsorption of P b" and S 04" occurs, i t  is limited to 
the corners and edges of the crystals. J .  G. A. G.

A dsorption of ponceau-4R  (new-coccine) and  
m ethylene-blue by lead sulphate and the influence 
of adsorbed ponceau on the speed of kinetic  
exchange. I. M. K olthoff and C. R osenblum  
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 5 5 , 2664— 2672; cf. this 
vol., 346).—The adsorption of mcthylene-blue by a 
suspension of PbS0 4 is much <  th a t of ponceau-4R, 
of which approx. 1 ponceau ion is adsorbed from a 
saturated solution per 6  mols. of P bS0 4 a t  the crystal 
surface. The adsorption of ponceau increases in the 
presence of excess of Pb(N 0 3) 2 and decreases with 
excess of S04"  in the solution. These and other 
results are interpreted on the basis of a reversible 
exchange adsorption between ponceau ions and S04" 
a t the surface of the crystal lattice. Adsorbed 
ponceau ions retard  the kinetic exchange of Th-jB at 
the H 20 -P b S 0 4 interface. J .  G. A. G.

Adsorptive properties of A rm enian volcanic  
rocks. S. M. V eller  and A. C. Ar u t u n ia n  (J. 
Appl. Chem. Russ., 1933, 6 , 571—573).—The decolor
ising properties of Armenian kieselguhrs and pumices 
have been determined. R. T.

Q uantitative relationships in  the phenom ena  
of exchange adsorption. A. I. R a b in e r so n  (Proc. 
Leningrad Dept. Inst. Fert., 1933, 17, 151—-182).— 
The data  for Na- and H-kaolins, a solonetz, and a 
perm utite show th a t the adsorption of Ca and Ba 
can be expressed by x —kmVn, where x — quantity  of 
ions adsorbed, m = w t. of adsorbent, and k  and n  are 
consts.; the equation is valid over a wide range. 
The anomalous rise in the curve xjm, against m  shown 
by  the adsorption of BaCl2 in  the Na-kaolin is not 
observed with H-kaohn. The relation between 
adsorption and dilution is expressed by x= kvVn, 
where u = v 6 l. A. M.

P hoto-effect and adsorption at the w ater-a ir  
boundary. H. Cassel  (Z. Elektrochem., 1933, 39,
571—572; cf. Zimmermann, A ., 1926, 8 8 6 ).—The 
surface tension and photo-effect for aq. E t2 dihydro- 
collidinedicarboxylate and for a film of NPh3 on H 20  
have been measured. The photo-effect is not due to 
the formation of a solid surface film. H. J . E .

A dsorption  of sod iu m  linoleate in preference 
to that of sod ium  oleate on the surface of nickel 
and copper. B. S. Sr ik a n t a u  (J. Indian Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 1 0 , 233—235).—Preliminary results show 
th a t a t concns. >  0-2% Na linoleate is adsorbed 
preferentially, suggesting th a t the adsorbed mols. lie 
horizontally, attached by the double linking.

E. S. H.
Surface tension  of m ercury and w ater in  con

tact w ith  saturated vapours of organic liqu ids  
[at 2 5 ° ] . F. E. B artell, L. O. Ca se , and H. B row n
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(J. Amer. Ciiem. Soc., 19.33, 55, 2769—2776; cf. this 
vol., 775).—The surface tension (drop wt.) of Hg in con
tac t with the saturated vapours of eleven org. liquids, 
the interfacial tension (capillary rise) of H 20  in con
tac t with six org. liquids, and the surface tension of 
H 20  saturated with the org. liquids in contact with 
the saturated vapours have been determined. The 
deviations from previously accepted vals. are dis
cussed. The data  show that, contrary to  the con
clusions of others, when a film is spontaneously 
formed on the surface of a liquid (e.g., Hg, H 20) the 
sum of the interfacial tension of the liquid against 
the film liquid plus the surface tension of the film 
liquid is equal to  the surface tension of the hquid 
supporting the film a t saturation v.p. J .  G. A. G.

Action of ligh t on the surface tension  of soap  
solutions. L. D. Ma h a ja n  (Nature, 1933, 132, 67). 
—Light decreases the surface tension of soap solutions 
by an am ount which varies with the type of soap 
and with concn. The effect is not confined to  Boys’ 
soap solutions. L. S. T.

Solvation of m olecules and equation of state  
of adsorption film . S. E. B resler , J . B . Ch arito n ,
B. A. T alm ud , and D. L. T almud (Z. physikal. Chem., 
1933, 165, 195—208).—Compression curves for films 
of cetyl alcohol and oleic acid on aq. solutions of 
glucose and Na and K  salts have been obtained. 
All these solutes increase the surface pressure, and 
the order of effectiveness of either anions or cations 
is a lyotropic series. The effect of the sol. substance 
thus depends on its dehydrating action, which pre
sumably influences the electrostatic interaction be
tween polar groups in the surface film (cf. this vol., 
674). A theoretical investigation of the effect of the 
dehydration of polar mols. on the equation of state 
of a surface film supports this interpretation.

R. C.
C om parison of equation of state of unim ole- 

cular film s w ith  experim ent. J . Guastalla  
(Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 307—308).—The proposed 
equation of state (cf. this vol., 6 6 8 ) shows fair agree
ment with th a t obtained experimentally for oleic acid 
on O-OliV-HGl. The coeffs. seem to depend on the 
electric moment. C. A. S.

Strength  of em ulsifier film s at liqu id-liqu id  
interfaces. J .  A. S errallach , G. Jo n es , and R. J. 
Ow en  (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1933, 25, 816—819; cf. A.,
1931, 1229).—A modified du Noiiy tensiometer has 
been adapted to determine the strength of coherent 
films a t the interface between emulsifier solutions and 
various oils. D ata are given for olive oil, cod-liver 
oil, castor oil, and mineral oil with several emulsifiers. 
The strength of the film varies with time in a way which 
is sp. for each system. The efficiency of an emulsifier 
does not appear to depend primarily on the strength 
of the films which are form ed; the main factors are 
probably the preliminary lowering of interfacial 
tension and the rapidity of film formation.

E. S. H.
H ydroxyl group and soap film  structure.

W. J . Gr e e n  (Nature, 1933, 131, S72).—NH4 oleate 
(9%) is quickly changed to a thick but clear gel by 
small amounts of glycol, ci/c/ohexanol, propenol, and 
E tO H ; further quantities of these alcohols produce a

limpid, clear hquid. The resulting solutions, especially 
on dilution, give lasting films which thin to  the 
“ black ” state through several grades. The reaction 
suggests th a t soap mol. aggregates are formed by 
means of OH groups rather than  as ordinary hydrates, 
and indicates a mechanism by which layers of mols. 
are rooted in a H.,0 surface, or linked hi a stable soap 
film. L. S. T.

W ettability of insoluble substances and pow er  
of attraction at interface of im m iscib le  liqu ids. 
H . D e v a u x  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 105—108).— 
For most insol. substances, and especially elementary 
substances, wettability is im perfect; hence such sub
stances tend to  accumulate a t the surface of separation 
of two immiscible liquids, this being a region of 
specially powerful attraction. I t  m ay be exerted on a 
substance dissolved in one of the liquids, in which case 
the phenomenon is a special case of adsorption (cf. A.,
1932, 1085). C. A. S.

Interaction betw een soot film s and oil. S. C. 
B lacktin (Nature, 1933, 131, 873—874).—A ttention 
is directed to  the difference in results obtained due to  
im pact (this vol., 672) and those due to  interaction 
(A., 1932, 464). L. S. T.

“  M olecular solders ” and their applications.
D . L. T almud (Kolloid-Z., 1933, 64, 227—229).— 
Theoretical. “ Mol. solders ” are adsorption layers 
between the surfaces of two solid phases.

E. S. H.
E lectrosm osis and anom alous osm osis . D . R.

B riggs (Proc. N at. Acad. Sci., 1933, 19, 704— 710).— 
The electrokinetic potential in the case of gum arabic 
is a function of the degree of ionisation of the prim ary 
salt valencies of the colloid and of the degree of 
oriented adsorption of foreign salt. C. W. G.

Stationary, checked, and other sta tes of 
osm otic sy stem s. I. E. A. H . S ch reinem ak ers  
(Proc. K . Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1933, 36, 
516—523).—Theoretical. J .  W. S.

N ature of alleged  m olecular sieve m em branes. 
R . B e u t n e r , M. Capla n , and W. M. L oehr (J. Biol. 
Chem., 1933, 1 0 1 , 391—400).—The contact o f 
collodion (I) w ith dil. aq. KC1, NaCl, LiCl, or CaCl2 is 
followed by a chemical surface reaction, whereby base 
is removed by (I) and liberated HC1 is detectable by 
titration or measurement of p n- The reaction can be 
correlated with the surface boundary potentials of the  
systems if consideration is given to the effect of the  
liberated HC1 (A., 1926, 120). The theory th a t p.d., 
following variation in concn. a t surfaces of (I) are due 
to differential ionic mobilities in the pores (A , 1929,. 
87) is refuted. E. O. H.

Production of M erget’s phenom enon by arson -  
valisation  w ith  short w a v es . H. B o rdier  (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 196, 255—257).—Merget’s phenomenon 
of thermodiffusion (cf. A., 1874, 380, 759) has been 
examined in a new way. A porous vessel filled with 
powdered brick and provided with a tube penetrating 
to  the centre is closely encased with cardboard and 
heated. I f  the porous block is dry, no air escapes 
through the tube, but if it  is moist, air escapes in 
increasing quantity  and for a longer period the more 
moisture there is present. Similar results are
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obtained if the block is moistened with MeOH, 
COMe2, or E t20 , the amount of air expelled increasing 
with the volatility of the liquid. C. A. S.

Continuity of M erget's phenom enon [therm o
diffusion]. H . B o rdier  (Compt. rend., 1933, 196, 
819—820; cf. preceding abstract).—Thermodiffusion 
takes place with E t20  or EtCI as moistening liquid 
without heatmg, and continues until all the liquid has 
evaporated, the temp, of the porous block falling by
1—2°. C. A. S.

M erget's phenom enon m ay be produced by 
vaporisation of so lid s. H. B o rdier  (Compt. 
rend., 1933,1 9 6 ,1142— 1144 ; cf. preceding abstracts). 
—A porous block is impregnated with an E t20  
solution of camphor or I. Evaporation of the Et.,0 
causes Merget’s phenomenon. After complete 
removal of E t20 , rise of temp, reproduces the effect 
when the enclosed solid volatilises. A. C.

E m pirical eqnation for calculating osm otic  
pressures. ( E a r l  o f) B e r k e l e y  (Phil. Mag., 1933, 
[vii], 16, 298—310).—An empirical equation is shown 
to fit closely the results obtamed with a series of 
sugar-like compounds. The modifications required to 
render the equation applicable to salt solutions are 
also discussed. J . W. S.

A lkoxides and their m olecular com pounds. I .
H. U lich and W. N espital  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, 
165, 294—310).—F.-p. measurements with CGH G 
solutions of A1 ethoxide, wopropoxidc, and bènzyl- 
oxide show these solutes to  be highly polymerised. 
The dipole moments are very small, indicating th a t 
the polymerised alkoxide mois, have such a structure 
th a t the individual group moments cancel themselves 
out almost completely. The most probable structure 
is a ring formed from three or four Al(OR )3 mois., each 
A1 atom  being surrounded tetrahedrally by four OR 
groups. These alkoxides have no tendency to  form 
co-ordinated compounds with org. mois. In  CGH 6 
solution Al(OEt)3 ,AlCl3 is present largely as double 
mois., which, according to the dipole moment, have 
a ring structure. Al(OPr^ ) 3 and A1C13 react in 
C6H 6 forming the compound Al3Cl3(OPri )4, apparently 
having a ring structure. R. C.

C om pressibility of solutions. I. Apparent 
m olal com pressib ility  of strong electrolytes.
F. T. Guck er , jun. (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2709—2718).—W ith the exception of H 2S0 4 solutions 
at 18°, the apparent molal compressibility of electro
lytes, — }1Vv  is almost independent of
temp, and is a linear function of the square root of the 
vol. concn. for all cases for which data are available, 
where p and |31 are compressibility eoeffs. for the 
solution and H 20 , respectively. The higher is the 
valency type of the salt, the more negative become 
the vais, of i ,  but for all electrolytes, the vais, of <f> 
become less negative as the concn. is increased. 
Vais, of <f> a t  infinite dilution are additive properties 
of the ions. (J is related to concn. by the equation 
P=(3, -f c+ Be?1'1, where A  and B  are sp. consts.

J . G. A. G.
D ielectric constants of d ilute solutions of 

strong electrolytes. M. J ezew sk i and J . K amecki 
(Physikal. Z., 1933, 34, 561—565).—The dielectric

consts. of dil. solutions of HC1, NaCl, KC1, MgS04, 
and CuS04 have been determined by the resonance 
method. The results for bi-bivalent electrolytes are 
in agreement with the Debye-Falkenhagen'' theory, 
bu t for uni-univalent electrolytes there are large 
deviations. A. J . M.

M echanical subdivision  to colloidal d im en
sions. E. P o dszus (Kolloid-Z., 1933, 64, 129— 
143).—A review of milling processes. E. S. H.

Influence of convection on B row nian m otion .
K. Sitte  (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 266—269).—Polemical, 
against Sato (this vol., 460). A. B. D. C.

Influence of convection on B row nian m otion .
II. M. S a t 6 (Z. Physik, 1933, 83, 412—416).—Con
vection increases Brownian motion due to  'condens
ation and re-evaporation of gas mols. A. B. D. C.

M echanical properties of d isperse system s.
I. D eform ation of subsoils by pressure. G. I.
P okrowski and V. G. B ulytschev  (Kolloid-Z., 1933, 
64, 175— 178).—M athematical. E. S. H.

T herm al conductivity of colloid system s. S.
B resler  (Kolloid-Z., 1933, 64, 178—181).—Theoret
ical. E. S. H.

V iscosim etry of collo ids, especially  solutions 
of cellu lose esters. R. E isensch itz  (Kolloid-Z., 
1933, 64, 184— 194).—Mainly theoretical. Some ex
periments on the viscosity of cellite solutions are 
described, which lead to the view th a t these solutions 
are elastic and relaxing. E . S. H .

Influence of particle form  and specific volum e  
on the v iscosity  of lyophilic colloids. I. Sa k u - 
rada  (Kolloid-Z., 1933, 6 4 ,195— 200).—The viscosity 
formula of Fikentscher and Mark (A., 1929, 1379) is 
valid for squalene, polystyrene, and cellulose n itrate 
and acetate solutions. Methods of determining the 
consts. are worked out. E. S. H.

V iscosity  of d isperse sy stem s of different 
p lasticity . D . D e r ja g u in  and M. V olarovitsch 
(Kolloid-Z., 1933, 64, 233—234).—Polemical (cf. this
vol., 460). E. S. H.

U ltra-filtration of soap solutions. J . W. 
Me Ba in , Y. K aw akam i, and II. P. Lucas (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2762—2769).—By ultra-filtra
tion with cellophane membranes, the degree of hydra
tion of colloidal particles in sols is measured in terms 
of an added indifferent reference substance of which 
the concn. in the filtrate is >  in the original or the 
residue. Using KC1, the hydration of K  lauratc is
1 2  mols. of H , 0  per equiv. of soap, but when the 
to tal ionic concn. is small, the effect of the Donnan 
equilibrium (cf. this vol., 567) is superimposed and 
higher vals. are obtained. Na palmitate, salted out 
by the NaCl, has 2 mols. of H 20  per equiv. of soap.

J . G. A. G.
P hase equilibria of acid soaps. I. Anhydr

ous acid p otassium  laurate. J . W. McB a in  and 
M. C. F ield  (J. Physical Chem., 1933, 37, 675— 684; 
cf. B ., 1927, 18).—The equilibrium diagram for K  
laurate-lauric acid (KL-HL) is given. The acid salt 
KL,HL is not miscible in the solid state with either 
component. I t  is decomposed above 91-3° and forms 
a eutectic (40-0°) with HL. F . L. U .
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Influence of hydrophilic colloids or adsorbent 
com pounds on the solub ility  of sparingly  soluble  
substances. I. Influence of gelatin  on so lu 
b ility . H. B rintzing er  and H. G. B e ie r  (Kolloid- 
Z ,  1933, 64, 160—172).—Gelatin increases the solu
bility of the following substances in H 20  : BzOH, o- 
and ??i-0Ii-CGII4-C02H, anisic acid, o-, m-, and 
^■NOo-CgHj-COaH, o~, m-, and ^-Cjil^BrCOoH, cin
namic, sulphanilic, anthranilic, hippuric, and cam
phoric acid, strychnine, o-, m-, and p -N 0 2,CGH.1-iSiH2. 
The solubility of N H Ph2 is no t affected by gelatin. 
Causes are discussed. E. S. H.

Dependence of the stab ility  of carbon suspen
sions on the gas charge and com position  of the 
solution . II. N. B ach  (Kolloid-Z, 1933, 64, 
153—160; cf. A , 1928, 1321).—According to  the 
behaviour in adsorption experiments, the stability of 
suspensions of platinised C charged with 0 2 or H 2 is 
increased when the conditions favour the adsorption 
of ions, i.e., the 0 2-charged (I) particles are more 
stable in acid and the H 2-charged (II) particles in 
alkaline solutions. (I) behaves as a positive colloid, 
being sensitive to  m ultivalent anions, whilst (II) 
behaves as a negative colloid. The sign of charge of
(II) can be reversed by adding ThCl4, but on further 
addition the positive particles are coagulated. C 
which has been oxidised superficially with 0 3 has a 
min. stability in pure H 20  and is stabilised by m ulti
valent anions and cations. Suspensions of platinised 
C containing H 2 show a min. stability when ion 
adsorption is least. E. S. H.

Protective action of colloids. I. Ionic ad
sorption  in  the coagulation of protected so ls . II. 
S. S. Jo sh i and A. J .  R ao (J. Indian Chem. Soc, 
1933,10, 237—246, 247—255).—I. Experiments with 
As2S3 sols, protected by gelatin, Na oleate, or starch, 
using aq. FeCl3, BaCl2, or HC1 as coagulating agents, 
show th a t generally the adsorption of the coagulator 
increases when the am ount of protective agent is 
increased. Certain exceptions are discussed.

II . The exceptional behaviour mentioned above is 
observed also in the viscosity, but no t in the turbiditv.

E. S. H.
K inetics of coagulation of titan ium  dioxide sol.

S. M. Mehta  and (Mis s ) 0 . J o seph  (J. Indian Chem. 
Soc, 1933,1 0 ,177—188).—In  the coagulation of T i0 2 
sol by aq. NaCl or MgCl2, Smoluchowski’s equation 
is applicable only to  a limited range of concn. of the 
electrolyte. The velocity curves are S-shaped for 
sols dialysed up to 18 days, bu t lose this form after 
more prolonged dialysis. E . S. H.

H ighly polym erised  com pounds. LXXXIII. 
S tream ing double refraction of dilute solutions  
of m olecule collo ids. R. Sig n e r  and H . Gross 
(Z. physikal. Chem , 1933, 165, 161—187).—Measure
ments have been made w ith a new apparatus capable 
of measuring the streaming double refraction, S , of 
very dil. solutions of highly polymerised substances. 
For the hemicolloidal polystyrenes in cydohexanone 
solution and the hemi- and eu-colloidal cellulose 
nitrates in BuOAc solution, S  a t  a given concn. is 
proportional to  the streaming gradient, G, and 
S/G^c—const, where c is the concn. and 7] the 
viscosity This equation is valid for E t oleate

solutions a t all concns. up to 1 0 0 % of ester, whilst for 
the lower polystyrenes it holds only up to  a certain 
limiting concn, which decreases with increasing mol. 
wt. and apparently represents the transition from sol 
to  gel solutions. For eucolloidal polystyrenes S  is 
not a linear function of G. These results for the 
cellulose nitrates and the lower polystyrenes agree 
w ith Boeder’s theory (A , 1932, 571), showing th a t  the 
dissolved mols. are straight threads. The vals. of the 
rotation diffusion consts. calc, by this theory are 
proportional to  the reciprocals of the mol. wts. 
deduced from viscosity data. K uhn’s theory th a t  the 
S  of solutions of mol. colloids is due to  extension of 
isotropic elongated structures (ibid., 1 2 0 1 ) is untenable.

R. C.
R eversib ility  of equilibria in  cellu lose reac

tions. C. T rogus (Z. physikal. Chem, 1933, B , 22, 
134— 144).—In  view of the micellar character of the 
reactions the final states do not represent reversible 
equilibria. In  the reaction between cellulose and aq. 
N 2H4 the N ,H 4 concn. necessary for the reaction 
within the micelles hi the formation of hydrazino- 
cellulose is about 2 0 % >  the concn. required to  
prevent the decomp, of the intramicellar system. 
This suggests th a t  migration of the reagent in or out 
of the fibre is opposed by some kind of resistance. 
The apparent equilibrium encountered in the formation 
of Na cellulose I  and Na cellulose I I  from hydro
cellulose is due to  the inadequate precision of the 
analytical methods; X -ray examination shows the 
absence of true equilibria. R. C.

Size of the m icelle  and colloidal particle of 
cellulose nitrate. K. A t su k i and M. I shiw ara  (J. 
Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan , 1933, 36, 220— 221b ).— The 
size is deduced from the no. of particles visible in the 
ultramicroscope when dil. COMe2 solutions of known 
concn. are treated  with H 20 . The result agrees with 
th a t calc, from the ra te of diffusion of cellulose nitrate 
solutions in COMe2. A . A. L.

M echanical m ateria l constants of collo ids. R.
E isensciiitz  and W. P h itjppoff (Naturwiss, 1933,
21, 527—528).—Regarding solutions of the cellulose 
esters as elastic, relaxing bodies, an equation is given 
connecting amplitude of damped oscillations with the 
am ount of damping and frictional resistance. The 
equation has been tested experimentally and qual. 
agreement found. A. J . M.

Lyotropic series in  sw ellin g  and its  extension  
to organic and non-ionising substances. IX. 
Influence of aliphatic and alicyclic com pounds 
w ith  two or m ore hydrophile groups on the 
sw ellin g  of potato starch. J. R. K atz, A. W e d - 
in g e r , and F. J . F . Muschter  (Biochem. Z ,  1933, 
262, 355—363).—The power of a  series of aliphatic 
compounds having two hydrophile groups (OH, 
C02H, S0 3Na) to increase the swelling of starch is 
much <  th a t of related compounds with one such 
group, due to a corresponding feebler adsorption. 
W ith the series of hydroxy-propionates and -butyrates 
the weakening effect is the greater the greater is the 
distance between OH and C02H. P. W . C.

M echanism  of deform ation of thread-like su b 
stances. I. O. K ratk y  (K olloid-Z., 1933, 64,
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213—-222).—A theoretical paper, discussing the 
relation between degree of stretching and orientation, 
and the calculation of double refraction. E. S. H.

Colloidal alum inium  oxide-cupric chloride  
sy stem s, prepared by the action of alcoholic  
cupric chloride solution  on alum inium . A.
K utzelnigg  and W. W agner  (Kolloid-Z., 1933, 64, 
209—211).—When CuCl2 in E tO H  acts on A1 foil in 
presence of a little H 20 , green jellies are formed, 
which dry to brown or green xerogels (I), containing 
A1(0H)3, CuCl2, and A1C13. The green (I) are less rich 
in Cu. Colourless gels, free from Cu, are obtained 
when displacement of Cu" proceeds to  completion. 
The (I) decrepitate on adding H 20 , then swell, and 
dissolve in p art colloidally. E. S. H.

Form ation  of th ixotropic ferric oxide g e ls . A.
K utzelnigg and W . W ag ner  (Kolloid-Z., 1933, 
64, 212).—Thixotropic gels of Fe(OH )3 (containing 
considerable amounts of FeCl3 and CuCl2) are obtained 
by acting on Cu with FeCl3 in EtOH. E. S. H.

P aradoxical so lub ility  phenom enon w ith  
gelatin . C. E. L arso n  and D. M. Gr e e n b er g  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 279S—2799).—Gelatin 
and AcOH are completely miscible above a  certain 
temp, which decreases with increasing gelatin : AcOH 
ratio and varies with the sample of gelatin. Dilution 
of such a homogeneous m ixture with AcOH causes 
pptn. of gelatin. J .  G. A. G.

C om plex coacervation. XVIII. E xperim ents  
on arabates in  connexion w ith  the orig in  of 
capillary-electrical charge. H. G. B. d e  J ong 
and P. van  d e r  Lin d e  (Biochem. Z., 1933 , 262, 
161— 174).—The electrochemical equiv. wt. of the 
arabate ion is approx. 1 2 0 0 , when determ ined 
analytically. The change of charge brought about 
by hexol n itrate, however, indicates an  apparent 
equiv. w t. of about 700. This effect varies with 
dilution and the consequent shift of p a. A t p a 3 it 
gives practically the electrochemical val., whilst a t 
-pa 4-3 it  approximates to  the val. which is character
istic for neutral arabates. I t  is suggested th a t this 
is in p art due to the adsorption of OH' a t  neutral 
positions on the particles. H. W. D.

Com plex coacervation. XIX. (a) Auto com plex  
coacervation w ith  negative and positive hydro- 
p h ileso ls . [b) C orrelationbetw een the reciprocal 
hexol num ber and the tendency of negative  
hydrophile so ls to form  autocom plex coacervates. 
II. G. B. d e  J ong and P. van  d e r  Lin d e  (Biochem. Z., 
1933,262, 390—405).—New examples of autocomplex 
coacervation (I) both in pure aq. medium (Ba chon- 
droitin sulphate, N a thymus-nucleate, agar, etc.) 
and-w ith  the help of desolvation substances, e.g., 
COMe2, E tO H  (sol. starch, glycogen) are described 
and the reciprocal hexol no. (II) has been determined. 
The lower is the valency of the cations bringing 
about (I) in pure aq. medium the less is (II).

P. W. C.
Com plex coacervation. XX. C orrelations. 

System s w ith  tw o co-existing  com plex  or auto
com plex coacervates. H. G. B. d e  J ong and 
A. d e  H aan  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 33—49).—The 
origin of the capillary electric charge is considered,

and the no. of ionogenic centres is found to be related 
to the no. of centres of negative capillary electric 
charge arising from simple contact with H 20 . The 
phenomena of m utual contacts of two co-existing 
complex or autocomplex coacervates are examined. 
Frequently the droplets of the one coacervate are 
completely enveloped by those of the other.

H. W. D.
Union of b iocolloids. XIX. Polyosoproteins  

(polysaccharoproteins). S. J. v o n  P rzylecki, E. 
Mysticowski, and B. N ik le w sk i. XX . P roteins  
and crysta llo id s. M. D. Gryn berg  (Biochem. Z., 
1933, 262, 260—271, 272—279).—X IX . The ro ta
tions of mixtures of proteins (ovalbumin, gelatin) 
and polysaccharides (dextrin, glycogen) do not corre
spond with the arithm etical sum of the rotations of 
the constituents, the deviations varying with the p n. 
The turbidities of these substances and mixtures of 
them  in H 20  also vary with the p a. Union between 
these two groups of substances has now been detected 
by a variety of methods and occurs in all cases over 
a wide range of p u.

X X. The union of proteins (caseinogen, gelatin, 
globulin, and albumin) with org. anions and its 
dependence on p R and the ratio of the C02H /N H 2 
groups of the protein are investigated, using H3P 0 4, 
guanidine, creatine, and creatinine. P. W. C.

P hysical chem istry of starch  and bread-m ak
in g . X II. T ransform ation of starch  prepar
ations w ith  the potato-starch (J3) spectrum  into  
preparations w ith  the w heat-starch  (A) spectrum  
and the reverse. J. R. K atz and J. C. D e r k se n  
(Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, 165, 228—233; cf. tins 
vol., 464).—On evaporation of an aq. solution of sol. 
starch a t or above 60° a residue with an A  spectrum 
results, whilst the product of evaporation a t room 
temp, has a B  spectrum. E ither substance m ay be 
partly  transformed into a substance having the other 
spectrum by keeping in contact with H 20  a t an 
appropriate temp. R. C.

Solvo-system s of chem ical com pounds. L. F.
A ud r ieth  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, 165, 323—330). 
—The chemical relations of N H 3 and N 2II4 to their 
allied compounds are set out so as to  exhibit a 
parallelism with the relations of H 20  to  acids, salts, 
and bases. R. C.

R elation betw een k inetics and chem ical equili
brium . I. Isom erisation  of the isobutyl brom 
ides. II. R eversible transform ation of A#- 
hexachloroeyciopentenone into Ay-hexachloro- 
cyciopentenone. A. B e r t h o u d  and D . P orret (J. 
Chim. phys., 1933, 30, 396— 413).—I. The authors’ 
d ata  support Brunei’s views (A., 1917, i, 625).

II . K üster’s val. (A., 1896, ii, 158) for the equi
librium const, is confirmed, but the observed velocity 
of transform ation is much lower, especially if the 
materials used are very pure. The conversion of the 
Av- into the A^-compound is accelerated by the form
ation of a  catalyst during the reaction. Deviations 
from theory observed with these compounds and with 
Bu^Br are a ttributed to catalytic effects. D. R. D.

Ebullioscopic m ethod  for determ ining the  
equilibrium  constant of esterification . W.
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S w ientoslaw ski (J. Physical Chem., 1933, 37, 701— 
707; cf. A., 1929, 396).—Improved apparatus is 
described. The b.p. of equilibrium mixtures for 
different proportions of AcOH and EtO H  are given.

F. L. U.
Polyhalides. II. Form ation  and dissociation  

of chlorodibrom ides and tribrom ides of sodium , 
p otassium , strontium , and barium . S. K. R ay 
(J. Indian Chem. Soc., 1933, 10, 213—224; cf. A.,
1932, 996).—For dil. solutions (0-5—-O-OtiiY) and 
moderate concns. of halogens, the formation of the 
compounds NaClBr2, KClBr2, SrCl2Br4, BaCl2Br4, 
NaBr3, KBr3, SrBre, and BaBr6 has been established 
by the f.-p. method. Dissociation consts. and heats 
of formation are recorded. E. S. H.

D issociation  of w ater in  strontium  chloride 
solutions at 25°. J . E . V anc e  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 2729—2733).—From the e.m.f. of the 
cells H 2|0-013JJf-Sr(OH)2+0-02—2-5i¥-SrCl2|AgCl|Ag 
and H 2j0-01 ii-H C l+ 0 —0-5Ji-SrC]2| AgCl | Ag a t 25°, 
the activity  coeff. of 0-013/-IIC1 and the dissociation 
of H„0 in aq. SrCl., have been computed (cf. A.,
1932,“997). “ J .  G. A. G.

Ionisation of di-alanine from  20° to 45°. L. F.
N ims and P. K. Smith (J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 101,
401—412),—The method of determining ionisation 
consts. of weak bases and acids from e.m.f. measure
ments of suitable cells without liquid junction (A.,
1932, 695) has been modified. Vais, are given for 
—log K av —log K aJ  and the heats of ionisation of 
rfZ-alanine a t  20—45°. F. O. II.

A cidity of organic acids in  m ethyl and ethyl 
a lcoh ols . W. L. B right  and H. T. B riscoe (J. 
Physical Chem., 1933, 37, 787—796).—Vais, of K A (in 
Bronsted’s equation) have been determined for 
aq. MeOH and aq. E tO H  solutions of BzOH, its Me, 
NH2-, OH-, C1-, and N 0 2-derivatives, and fa tty  acids 
C3—C6. The results are discussed in reference to the 
influence of the character and position of substituents 
and of the nature of the solvent. F. L. U.

Affinity constant of aniline in  acetone-w ater  
m ixtu res. A. N . Cam pbell and E. M. B row n  
(Trans. Electrochem. Soc., 1933, 63, 291—295).— 
The compositions of the two liquid layers formed by 
NH 2Ph-C0M e2-H 20  mixtures over the whole range 
of two-phase systems a t 30° have been determined, 
and, using vals. of Pring (A., 1924, ii, 596) for K w in 
C0Me2-H 20  mixtures, vals. of the affinity const, of 
NH2Ph in such mixtures are calc. Extrapolation 
gives 2 x  10~10 as the val. for pure aq. solution (cf. A.,
1930, 122). H. J . T. E.

E lectrolytes in  m ixed  solvents. V. Free 
energy of lith iu m  chloride in  w ater-alcohol m ix 
tures and the salting-out of alcohol. J. A. V.
B utler  and D. W. Thomson (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, 
A, 141,86—94).—Earlier measurements of the partial 
v.p. of solutions of LiCl in H 20 -E t0 H  mixtures (A.,
1931, 680) have been extended to  solutions containing
2 —4 mol.-% EtO H  and in each case 0-5, 1-0, and
4-0J/-LiCl. In  a discussion of the thermodynamics 
of salting out it is shown th a t extent of the salting out 
is properly measured, not by the change of the 
activity of the non-electrolyte, but by the difference

between the observed and normal effects. The free 
energies of transfer of LiCl from H 20  to EtO H  
solutions have been calc, from the partial pressures.

L. L. B.
A m photeric oxide hydrates, their aqueous 

solutions and crystalline com pounds. XVIII. 
Com parison of hydrolytic phenom ena and aggre
gation  processes in  aqueous solutions of beryll
ium , m agnesium , and alum inium  sa lts . W . 
H e u k e sh o v e n  and A. W in k e l  (Z. anorg. Chem., 
1933, 213, 1— 11; cf. this vol., 580).—Diffusion 
coeffs. of Be" and Mg" were measured between p n
0 and 5-8—6 -6 . The val. for Mg" is const.; for Be" 
i t  diminishes between p n 2 and 6  from 0-45 to 0-35 and 
for A l"‘ the decrease is even greater. This is due to 
hydrolysis, aggregates of lower mobility being formed. 
The conductometric titration of Be(C104)2+H C104 
with 2JV-NaOH is described. H . J . E.

A m photeric behaviour of m etal hydroxides.
R. S cholder (Angew. Chem., 1933, 46, 509— 512).—  
A lecture. E. S. H.

D isplacem ent of equilibrium  by variation of 
m a ss. R . E t ie n n e  (Compt. rend., 1933,197, 149— 
151; cf. this vol., 783).—A graphical method of 
arriving a t the result previously demonstrated.

C. A. S.
C hem ical law  of m a ss action for concentrated  

non-ideal solutions. F. S a u e r w a ld  (Naturwiss., 
1933, 21, 547).—The validity of the law of mass 
action in certain conc. non-ideal solutions m ay be 
due to special relations between the activity and the 
concn. A. J . M.

T herm odynam ics of very dilute gases and solu 
tions. W. N ernst  (Sitzungsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. 
Berlin, 1933, Reprhit, 4 pp.).—Attention is directed to 
the difference between the formula A —R T  log v/v0 in 
its application to a gas and the formula E F — 
R T  log c/c0 as applied to a concn. cell. The mechanical 
work A  cannot be actually realised when the gaseous 
system is very dil., although this is readily accom
plished in the case of the electrical work E F  even in 
the case of extremely dil. solutions. A. J . M.

A ctivity coefficients of the nitrobenzoic acids 
[at 50°]. P. H. S y k e s  and P. W . R o b e r t s o n  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2621—2625).—The 
activity  coeffs. have been computed from the solu
bilities of the nitrobenzoic acids in tsoamyl alcohol, 
xylene, H 20 , 1—5N  aq. NaCl and MgS04, and from 
distribution ratios. o-N02,C6H 4,C02H  is much more 
highly polar than  the other isomerides and has a very
high activity coeff. in xylene. J . G. A. G.

Changes of chem ical potential of concentrated  
solutions of certain sa lts . R . E. G ib son  and L. H. 
Adam s (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 5 5 ,2679—2695).— 
The relative lowering of the v.p. of conc. aq. solutions 
of LiCl, NH 4N 0 3, KCNS, and Na2S 0 4 has been 
determined in the range 20—27-5° by a modified static 
method. The data  are reproduced by empirical 
equations by means of which differences in the 
chemical potential of either component m ay be calc.

J .  G. A. G.
T herm odynam ic ionisation  constants of carb

onic acid [at 25°]. D. A. M a c In n e s  and D.
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B elcher (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 5 5 , 2630—  
2646).—From  the e.m.f. of the cell Ag,AgCl 
X H C 03(?«)+XC1(?/i)+G02 (dissolved, 1 atm.)|glass 
AcO' buffer+KCl|AgCl,Ag, where X = N a  or K , it is 
shown th a t the fugacity of 0-54—99-6 mol.-% of C02 
in N2 mixtures a t 1 atm . to tal pressure is proportional 
to the mol. fraction, and the first ionisation const, 
of H 2C03 is computed to be 4-54 X10-7, which, 
although it  is much >  previously accepted vals. (A., 
1916, ii, 512), is in  close accord with a redetermination 
by a conductivity method. From the e.m.f. of 
the cell Ag,AgCl|0-0011—0-04ii-K 2C03+0-0025— 
0-047Jf-KHC03+0-0025—0-04M-KC1|H2, the second 
ionisation const, of H 2C03 is computed to  be 5-61 x  
1 0 -11, which is consistent with existing vals.

J . G. A. G.
Application of N e m s t’s approxim ate form ula  

to cases of com plex heterogeneous equilibrium  
in  organic chem istry. Z. E. Zin k o v  (Anilinokras. 
Prom., 1933, 3, 144—153).—A thermodynamic con
sideration • of the system NaOPh-CO, leads to  the 
conclusion th a t  Davies’ “ ester salts I  and I I  ” (A., 
1928,1329) are respectively PhNaC03 and Na salicylate, 
which in Davies’ experiments were in false equi
librium w ith the other phases of the system. Nernst’s 
approx. formula is applicable to  the above case of 
heterogeneous equilibrium. R. T.

Ionic activity at extrem ely  h igh  concentrations.
F. T odt (Z. Elektrochem., 1933, 3 9 , 521—526).— 
The H ‘ activ ity  in H 2S0 4 up to  37-4iV has been 
measured with a H  electrode. p n vals. of 1 1 -8 6  
were observed. Similarly high vals. were obtained for 
conc. HNOs by the inversion of sucrose. H. J . E.

T herm odynam ic treatm ent of stationary  
sy stem s. B. B rtj2s (Z. Elektrochem., 1933, 3 9 , 
642—645).—Theoretical. H. J . E.

Individual therm odynam ic behaviour of tetra- 
alkylam m onium  halides in  very dilute solution.
J . L ange (Z. Elektrochem., 1933, 39, 545—549; cf. A., 
1930, 1251).—The osmotic coeff. for NMe4Cl, N Pr4Cl, 
NMe4I, and N Pr4I, calc, from f.-p. measurements 
a t concn. 0 -1—0 -0 0 1 M, are compared w ith vals. calc, 
from electrostatic theory. For the chlorides changes 
in the hydration outweigh changes in the size of the 
cation. For the iodides partia l association of the 
ions m ust be assumed. The conductivity d ata  a t 0° 
are discussed in relation to  the Debye-Huckel-Onsager 
theory and the cryoscopic measurements. H. J . E.

T herm odynam ic studies of m ercurous brom 
ide. F. I sh ik a w a  and Y. U e d a  (Sci. Rep. Tohoku, 
1933, 22, 249—262).—The e.m.f. a t  25° of reversible 
cells containing HgBr lead to  : standard free energy 
of formation —21,350 g.-cal., heat of formation 
—24,470 g.-cal., entropy change —10-5 g.-cal. per 1 °, 
and entropy of the salt 27-2 g.-cal. per 1°.

A. R. P.
T herm odynam ic stud ies of cadm ium  brom ide.

F. I shikaw a  and Y. U eda  (Sci. Rep. Tohoku, 1933, 
22, 262—287).—The % of CdBr2 in a saturated solu
tion a t  20—35° is 52-88-f 0-653(i—25°)+0-00243(i- 
25°). Below 36° CdBr2,4H20  is the stable solid phase 
and above 36° CdBr2; there are no intermediate 
hydrates. The heat of dissolution of CdBr2,4H20

is —7340 g.-cal., the heat of formation of CdBr2 from 
a-Cd 74-471 kg.-cal., and the entropy of CdBr, 36-8 
g.-cal. per 1°. A. R  P.

H eats of com bustion  of carbon m onoxide in  
oxygen and of n itrous oxide in  carbon m onoxide  
at constant pressure. J . H. Aw b er y  and E. 
Griffiths (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 1 4 1 , 1—16).— 
The heats of combustion of N20  and of 0 2 in CO, 
determined by a continuous-flame method involving 
combustion a t const, pressure, are found to  be 
364,340 and 282,730 international joules per mol., 
respectively. The reaction was brought about by 
continuously burning one of the reacting gases in an 
excess of the other, using an  adiabatic calorimeter to  
measure the heat evolved. From these two vals. 
the calc, heat of formation of N20  a t 20°/l atm . is
19-50 kg.-cal.15 L. L. B.

B om b calorim eter determ ination of the heats 
of form ation of n itrous oxide and carbon d i
oxide. R. W. F e n n in g  and F . T. Colton (Proc. 
Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 1 4 1 , 17—28).—-From measure
ments of the heats of reaction of 0 2 and N20  in CO 
and H2, the heats of formation of NsO and C02 a t a 
const, pressure of 1 atm . and a t 2 0 ° were found to 
be -I9 -7 4 ± 0 -0 7  kg.-cal.15, and 67-655db0-035 kg.- 
cal.15, respectively. L. L. B.

Perchlorates. II. H eats of d issociation  and  
hydration. C. Smeets (Natuurwetensch. Tijds., 1933, 
1 5 , 105—124).—D ata are given for the alkali and 
alkaline-earth perchlorates. For each group the 
heats of hydration diminish with increase of the at. 
vol. of the cation, and, correspondingly, the hydrated 
perchlorates of metals having very small a t. vol. 
(Fe, Mn, Co, etc.) decompose a t temp. <  those a t 
which they lose H 20  of crystallisation. H. F. G.

H eat of reaction of 2Fe(C104)3-f-2H g=  
2Fe(C104)2+ H g 2(C104)2 from  equilibrium  data.
V. B. F leharty  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 5 5 , 
2646—2649; cf. A., 1931, 802).—The effect of varying 
the concn. of HC104 and salts on the reaction 2Fe‘" +  
2IIg === 2Fe‘‘+ Hg2" has been determined a t 35°. The 
true equilibrium const, is 0-0539, and the heat of 
reaction 20,000 g.-cal. J . G. A. G.

T herm al data on organic com pounds. XI. 
H eat capacities, entropies, and free energies of 
ten  com pounds containing oxygen and nitrogen.
G. S. P ark s, H. M. H uffm an , and M. B armore 
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55 , 2733—2740).—From 
sp. heat determinations between 91° and 300° abs., 
the following entropies per mol., $ 298, have been 
com puted : CO(NH2)2 25-2, glycine 26-1, EtOAc
62-0, w-amyl alcohol 60-9, teri.-amyl alcohol (I) 54-8, 
Pr320  70-4, PhOH 34-1, NH2Ph 45-8, BzOH 40-8, 
and sucrose 8 6 -1  g.-cal. per 1 °. (I) has a transition
point a t  146-0° abs. L atent heats of fusion have been 
determined, and mol.-free energies have been calc. 
The val. of the la tter for CO(NH2)2 agrees with the 
val. derived from independent equilibrium data, thus 
affording further evidence of the validity of the th ird  
law of thermodynamics. J . G. A. G.

D issociation  pressure of calcium  carbonate.
I. D ifferential therm ocouple m ethod. M. M at- 
s u i , K . Brro, S. Murayam a , and M. K a d o n o . II.
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Differential m anom eter m ethod. M. Ma t su i, 
K . B ito , and M. K adono  (J. S oc. Cheni. Ind. Japan, 
1933, 36, 155— 157b, 157— 15Sb).— I. R esu lts are 
given b y lo g 2 > = -3 7 ,2 5 1 /4 -5 7 6 2 ’+ 9-9333 .

II . Observations are g iv en b v lo g p = —37,502/4-5762’ 
+  10-0092. H . F . G.

T herm al d issociation  of calcium  carbonate in  
a carbon dioxide atm osphere. III. P rim ary  
and secondary d issociation  points. K . B ito , K . 
A oyama, and M. Ma t su i. IV. T herm al change 
of precipitated calcium  carbonate. K . B ito and 
M. Matsui (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 36, 
152— 153b, 154— 155b). II I . Heating and cooling 
curves for Iceland spar are recorded.

IV. Corresponding curves for pptd . CaCO, are
given. H. F . G.

C om position and d issociation  of thallium  per
oxide. M. Cen tn eeszw er  and T. Trçbaczkiewicz 
(Z. physilcal. Chem., 1933, 165, 367—371).—T1 per
oxide, formed a t a P t  anode on electrolysis of T12S04 
solution, has the empirical formula T102, the mol. 
formula probably being T120 4. In  0 2 (1 atm .) it  
loses 0 2 reversibly above 573°, forming T120 3. The 
dissociation pressure, p, between 350° and 573° can 
be represented by log p = —27055/(4-5717’)+1-751 
log T+0-0052T/4-571+2-8. The heat of dissoci
ation is 27,055 g.-cal. per mol. of 0 2 lost. R. C.

S ystem  B iC l3-Z nC l2, E. Jân eck e (Z. anorg. 
Chem., 1933, 213, 149—154).—A simple eutectic is 
shown a t  215°. Reported abnormalities (Herrmann, 
A., 1911, ii, 801) are duo to  BiOCl, formed by H ,0  
or by exposure to  atm . 0 2 a t  300°. H. J. E.

Affinity of m eta ls for sulphur. IV. D issoci
ation of zinc and m anganese su lphides. E. V. 
B ritzke , A. F. K apu stin sk i, and B . K . V esselovski. 
V. G eneral co n clu sio n s . E. V. B ritzke and A. F. 
K apu stinsk i (Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 213, 65—70, 
71—76).—IV . From static  measurements of the 
equilibrium between ZnS or MnS and gaseous HC1 
between 300° and 1100°, the dissociation pressures 
of ZnS and MnS and the affinity of Zn and Mn for 
S were calc. The heat of formation of MnS=44,600 
g.-cal.

V. Dissociation pressures and heats of dissociation
of metal sulphides and the order of affinity of metals 
for S are summarised. The more dissociated a metal 
sulphide is in solution, the less is its  therm al dissoci
ation. H . J . E.

M .-p. diagram  of the system  phenol-benzoic  
acid. N. F. Moerman (Rec. trav. chim., 1933, 52, 
601—606).—The system exhibits a eutectic a t 31-5°. 
Liquid PhOH and BzOH have no measurable heat of 
mixing; their dipole moments are probably approx.
equal. E . S. H.

B inary sy stem s. III. S ystem s w ith  ethane
as volatile com ponent. F . E. C. S ch effer  and J . 
Sm ittenberg  (Rec. trav . chim., 1933, 52, 607—614; 
cf. A ., 1932, 1204).—D ata for as-o-xylidine, y-toluid- 
ine, o- and m-CriH 4Cl-N02, o-nitrophenol, and p- 
CgBLCl'NH,, afford no evidence of compound form
ation. E . S. H.

Therm al analysis of certain organic com 
pounds. F. A dam anis  (R ocz. Chem., 1933, 13,

351—359).—The fusion diagrams for 19 binary sys
tems, comprising all possible combinations of quinine, 
carbamide (I), phenacetin (II), antipyrine, ethyl - 
urcthane, menthol, and salol, have been determined. 
Compound formation is in no case indicated. The 
systems (I)-salol, -m enthol, or -quinine yield two 
immiscible liquid phases, whilst the system (I)-(II) 
exhibits immiscibility between 3-7 and 65-S mol.-% 
of (II). R. T.

S ystem  b ism uth-tellurium -su lphur. Orue- 
tite . J .  Garrido  (Anal. Fis. Quim., 1933, 31, 99— 
1 0 2 ).—Although the analysis of oruetite conforms 
closely to  the formula Bi8TeS4, X -ray analysis shows 
the mineral to  consist of a eutectic m ixture of various 
compounds interspersed with Bi. H. F. G.

Equilibria in  the system  B a (N 0 3)2-H N 0 3-  
H 20  at 18°. R. F ricke  and F . B rummer (Z. anorg. 
Chem., 1933, 213, 319—320).—The solubility of 
B a(N 03)2 in  H 20  a t 18° decreases almost hyperbolic- 
ally with addition of H N 0 3 from 0-6 g.-equiv. per 
1000 g. of solution to 0-0256 g.-equiv. with 3-4372 
g.-equiv. of H N 0 3. A. R. P.

T herm odynam ical study of system s of the 
type PbCl2-R C l-H 20  at 25°. II. A . J . Allm and  
and L. J . B urrage (Trans. Faraday Soc., 1933,
29, 679—689; cf. A., 1927, 1030).—Electrometric 
measurements have been made on the system PbCl2-  
KC1-H20 , and the activities of the three components 
evaluated. J . S. A.

T ernary system  K4Fe(CN )0-K ,S O 4-H 2O. E. 
B ovaltni and E. F abris  (Gazzetta, 1933, 63, 338— 
344).—The equilibrium relations a t  0°, 30°, 40°, 65°, 
74°, 85°, and 90° have been examined. O. J . W.

H eterogeneous equilibrium  of sy stem  C dl2-  
K I-H aO. H. H e r in g  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 
243—245; cf. A., 1932, 574).—Cdl2 crystallises with 
4H20  a t  —2-9°; CdI2,K I,H 20  exists up  to  100°; 
CdI2,2KI crystallises with 1 or 2H20  above or below 
—15-3°, and above 76° w ith 0-5H20 . 2CdI2,3KI,4H20  
is formed between 10-3° and —27-6° from solutions 
containing 0-511—0-536KI per mol. of Cdl,.

"C. A. S.
S ystem  zinc oxalate, p otassiu m  oxalate, w ater.

I. A t 25°. V. Metler  and W. C. V osburgh  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2625—2629).—The solu
bilities in aq. K 2C20 4 have been determined of ZnC20 4 
and the complex salt K 2Zn(C20 4)2,7H20  (I) which 
coexists with the more conc. solutions. (I) is m eta
stable above 34°. J .  G. A. G.

Preparation of am m onium  phosphates. II. 
L. E. B erlin  and B. M. M&ntzev  (J. Appl. Chem. 
Russ., 1933, 6 , 385—389).—The 25° isotherm for the 
system H 20 -N H 3- P 20 5-S 0 3 has been determined.

R. T.
R eciprocal sa lt  pair C o S 0 4+ K ,C l2 — CoCl2+  

K2S 0 4. D. La n g a u er  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 213, 
180—182).—Equilibrium data for 25° are recorded.

H . J .  E.
L ow ering of eutectic point of sy stem  H 20 -  

K N 0 3-N H 4C1. II. M uller  (Compt. rend., 1933, 
197, 241—243 ; cf. this vol., 566).—The mol. lowering 
for the eutectic (H.,0 100, K N 0 3 11-9, XH 4C1 25-1; 
-18-09°) is 13-1°. ‘ C. A. S.
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Equilibria of the quaternary system  N a ,S 0 4-  
(NH4)2S 0 4-N H 3-H 20 .  A. P. B elopolski and 
N. P. A lex andro v  (J. Appl. Chem. Russ., 1933, 6 , 
390—415).—The solid phases a t 0° and 15° arc 
mirabilite (I), Na2S 0 4 (II), Na2S 0 4,(NH4)2S0 4,4H20
(III), and (NH4)2S0 4 (IV). (I ll)  is unstable in solu
tions containing >  65-25 g. of N II3 per 100 g. I I20  a t 
0°; the necessary NH 3 concn. rises with temp. A 
process is described for the prep, of almost pure (IV) 
from the mother-liquor (V) remaining after crystallis
ation of Na2C03, prepared from (I) by the Solvay 
process. Most of (II) hi (V) is removed by freezing 
a t —10°, and (IV) is fractionally salted out by 
addition of NH3. R. T.

Influence of sm a ll am ounts of d issolved  s ili
cates on the conductance of conductivity w ater  
and very dilute solutions of electrolytes. T. I.
Taylor  (J. Physical Chem., 1933, 37, 765—777). 
—The effect of the  addition of small amounts of Na 
silicate on the conductance of conductivity H 20  
collected and stored in vessels of pyrex or soft glass 
has been determined. I f  the I I20  contains C02 there is 
an  initial decrease of conductance due to  its reaction 
with the silicate. On storage C 02 disappears a t a 
ra te  depending on the nature and pre-treatm ent of 
the storage vessel, owing to  reaction with silicates 
dissolved from it. Very dil. solutions of HC1, NaOH, 
and KC1 have been similarly examined. The “ sol
vent ” correction to be apphed in conductivity 
measurements is discussed. F . L. U.

Equivalent conductance of aqueous barium  
hydroxide solutions [at 28°]. H. G. L eopold and 
J . M. L hck (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2655— 
2656).—The data  refer to 0-016—0-21i¥-Ba(OH)2.

J .  G. A. G.
Conductivity of alkylam m onium  picrates in  

aqueous solution at 0°, 25°, and 90°. III. H ydro
ly sis  of the sa lts  exam ined. P. E kwall (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1933, 165, 331—337),—From data 
for the degree of hydrolysis mobility data  (this vol., 
467) are rovised, without, however, altering the 
conclusions as to the validity of Stokes’ law originally 
reached. R. C.

E lectrical conductivity of solutions of uni
univalent sa lts in  ethyl alcohol. M. B arak  and 
(Sir ) H . H artley  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, 165,
272— 293).— The conductivities of alkali and NEt., 
salts, NaOEt, and N aE tC 03 have been measured a t 
25° a t  concns. of 0-0001—0-0013V . For all these 
A c = A 0—xci , where c is the concn., but for most x  
deviates considerably from the Debye-Huckel— 
Onsager val. The relation of the deviation to  the 
ionic size as deduced from mobility data  agrees with 
the theoretical connexion between the la tter and the 
formation of ion pairs making no contribution to the 
conductivity. The mobilities of univalent ions in 
EtO H  show th a t except for some Li salts all uni
univalent salts are somewhat associated even hi dil. 
solution. In  a group of analogous alkali salts the 
degree of association increases with the at. no. of the 
metal. The mobilities of the alkali ions increase from 
Li’ to Ob*, and. their effective sizes are greater in 
EtOH th an  in H 20 . The effect of the addition of

small amounts of H.,0 on the conductivity of the 
E tO H  solutions has been examined. R . C. .

A nom alous electrolytes. II.. E lectrical con
ductivity of solutions of iodine and iodine com 
pounds in  ketones. E. J . B irr (Z. physikal. Chem., 
1933,165, 311-—322; cf. this vol., 354).—The nature 
of these solutions has been investigated by measure
ments of their conductivity and its  change on keeping.
I  dissolved in COPh2 is simply dissociated into I ' and 
I ', whilst in ci/cZohexanone solution a solvate is formed, 
which1 ionises largely. In  COMe2, COMeEt, and 
COPhMe solution the I  adds itself to  the enol form 
of the solvent, and the resulting iodohydrin, a pseudo
electrolyte, is more slowly transformed into a non
electrolyte, so th a t ultim ately the conductivity falls 
to zero. ICN in COMeEt behaves similarly, b u t IC13 
follows a more complicated scheme of reaction.

R. C.
Conductivity and state of electrolytes d issolved  

in  m etal alkyls. F. H e in  and H. P a u l in g  (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1933,165, 338—366, and Z. Elektro- 
chem., 1933, 39, 537—538).—The mol. conductivity, 
(i, of solutions of tetra-alkylammonium halides in 
ZnEt2, CdEt2, and A lEt3 has been determined. The 
¡x-concn. curve for tetrazsoamylammonium iodide (I) 
in ZnEt2 solution exhibits a max. This, however, 
disappears if y. is corr. for viscosity by multiplication 
with vjp/v]M, and the curve can then be represented by 
[xcon..u"=const., where v is the dilution and n  a const. 
For a  given cation ¡x increases with the at. w t. of the 
anion, and for a given anion with the mol. wt. of the 
cation. Owing to solvation the solutions exhibit high 
osmotic effects, e.g., in Z nE t, (I) has the association 
factor 2. Solvent and dissociating powers decrease 
in the order ZnMe2, ZnEt2, CdEt2, AlEt3, H gE t2, 
primarily because the solvating power decreases in the 
same order. The m etal alkyls are to  be regarded as 
insulators comparable with C6H 6 and CHC13, although 
the osmotic effects of insulators are very small. In  
ZnEt2 or CHC13 solution C5H 5lS!EtI is gradually 
partly  converted into an isomeride. The compound 
2N Et4I,Z nE t2 has been isolated. R. C.

Electrolytic solutions. V. Conductance of 
am id o-sa lts  in  liquid am m onia. C. A. K rau s  
and W. W. H aw es (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2776—2785).-—From conductivity measurements in 
liquid NH 3 a t —33°, the .limiting conductance and 
dissociation consts., K , of NHNaPh, NiSfaPh», 
N H 2Na-BPli3, N K Ph2, and NH 2K-BPh3 have been 
calc" Vais, of K  increase with increasing size of the 
negative ions, but bear no relation to  their electron 
affinity. The results are consistent with the theory 
which attributes the process of ion association to 
Coulomb forces (this vol., 464). J . G. A. G.

Anhydrous hydrazine as an ionising m edium  
for electrolytes and non-electrolytes. I. B e
haviour of typical electrolytes and half electro
ly tes. P. W a l d e n  and H . H ilgert (Z. physikal. 
Chem., 1933, 165, 241—271).—Conductivities o f  
solutions of org. and inorg. salts and org. acids a t 
dilutions up to 2500—5000 litres have been measured 
a t 0° and 2 5 For  all the solutes >.M=>.c+ a y c  a t 
dilutions (272/s)3, s being the dielectric const. o fN 2H.,. 
The vals. of K n ^ijzr ,, where n 1 and n.2 are the
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valcncies of the ions and r, is the viscosity of N 2H 4, 
usually agree with the observed vals. of a (A , 1924, 
ii, 387), whilst some of the Debye-Hiickel vals. are 
too small. N2H 4 is a highly ionising medium, differ
ences in strength between dissolved electrolytes being 
obscured. Already a t  a dilution of 375 litres all the 
solutes have the same degree of ionisation (0-935). 
The val. of is about the same for all the salts, bu t 
far exceeds the val. for other non-aq. media. Solu
tions of N2H 4 salts have no detectable Grotthus con
ductivity. Mono-, di-, and tri-alkylammonium 
chlorides are solvolysed. The principle of independent 
migration of the ions is valid. In  solvents of the 
N 2H 4 type the val. of zv*, where v is the dilution 
corresponding with a  given degree of ionisation, is a t 
high dilutions the same for all binary salts and is 
independent of the solvent. Many solutions of salts 
in differentiating solvents deviate widely from this 
relation. R. C.

T ransport of m atter and the passage of cur
rent in  liquid  alloys. K. Schwarz (Z. Elektro- 
chem , 1933, 39, 550—554; cf. A , 1931, 1236).—The 
transport nos. of N a and K  in their amalgams a t 26° 
agree with the vals. calc, from the diffusion potentials. 
In  such liquids the m etal is practically completely 
dissociated into electrons and m etal ions of the lowest 
valency stage. In  the electrolysis of binary liquid 
alloys the ion •with the greater charge density moves 
to the cathode. H . J . E.

Electrical conductivity of solutions of electro
lytes in  strong fields and at h igh  frequencies. 
P. D e b y e  (Z. Elektrochcm , 1933, 39, 478—482).— 
A survey of recent developments. H. J . E.

M olecular conductivity of the hydrogen halide  
acids and n itric acid at h igh  concentrations. E.
W ilke  (Z. E lektrochcm , 1933, 39, 526).—Between 
0 -1  and 1 0 A7 the mol. conductivity of the four acids a t 
the same conen. is equal. The conductivity is pro
portional to conen .173 H. J . E .

P eculiarities in  the conductivity relations of 
non-aqueous solutions. H . U lich  (Z. Elektro
chem , 1933, 39, 483—489).—Electrolytes are divided 
into (i) those in which the ions are already formed 
(e.g., NaCl), and (ii) those in which the ions are formed 
in a reaction (e.g., NH 3+HX ==N H 4++ X - ; H C 1+ Y =  
C1- + H Y +). (ii) is subdivided into cases where transfer 
of a proton occurs, those in  which an electron trans
ition takes place, and those in which a halogen ion 
is transferred. This classification is illustrated for 
various electrolytes and solvents. H. J . E.

Conductivity in  solvents of very lo w  dielectric  
constant. R. M. F uoss (Z. E lektrochem , 1933, 39, 
513—516; cf. this vol., 464).—The conductivity
curves for tetrawoamylammonium n itrate in mixtures 
of dioxan (dielectric const. 2-2) and H 20  (78) show 
min. vals. a t  concns. which fall as the dielectric const, 
of the medium decreases. The increased tendency to 
form pairs and groups of ions due to  the lower di
electric const, is discussed. H. J . E.

E lectrical conductivity of som e fused sa lt m ix 
tures. E. R y sch k ew itsch  (Z. E lektrochem , 1933, 
39, 531—537).—The sp. conductivity of NaCl, KC1, 
Na2C03, LiCl, LiF, NaCN, CaCl2, and of NaCl-KCl,

NaCl-CaCl2, NaCl-KCl-CaCl2, NaCl-KF, and NaCl- 
N a2C03 mixtures has been measured between approx. 
600° and 1000°. H. J .  E.

E lectrical conductivity of capillary and col
loidal system s. J . J . B ik e r jl in  (Z. Elektrochem , 
1933, 39, 526—531).—Theoretical. The Debye
theory is applied to colloidal particles, for which 
interionic forces are much stronger th an  in true 
solutions, and in which the colloid ion has a corre
spondingly lower mobility. H. J . E.

E lectrostatic theory of the dependence of ionic  
m obility  and dielectric constant on the frequency 
in  m ixed  solutions of strong electrolytes. H.
F alkenhagen  and W. F ischer  (Z. Elektrochem , 
1933, 39, 517—520; cf. this vol., 8 ).—Theoretical. 
Expressions are derived for the conductivity and 
change of dielectric const, for mixed electrolytes in a 
high-frequency field. These are applied to  Spaght’s 
experiments on aq. K C l+aq . Ca2Fe(CN) 6 (A , 1932, 
99S). H. J . E.

D em onstration  of the high-frequency effect 
in  electrolytes. P. D e b y e  and H. Sack  (Z. Elektro
chem , 1933, 39, 512—513).—The conductivity cell 
is made to  serve as a thermometer bulb (50 c.c.), by 
an attached capillary. Differences in conductivity, 
using high frequency are demonstrated by a change 
in the ra te  of heating of the electrolyte as shown by 
the liquid rise in the capillary. H . J . E.

Electrostatic theory of dependence of ionic 
m obility  on frequency and dielectric constants 
in  m ixed  solutions of strong electrolytes. II. 
G eneralisation of the B ennew itz-W agner-K uhler  
calculation for the non-stationary state. H. 
F alkenhagen  and W. F ischer  (Physikal. Z ,  1933, 
34, 593—602).—Theoretical. The general solution of 
the problem of dispersion of conductivity and dielectric 
consts. of mixed electrolytes is developed, and an 
explanation of Spaght’s dispersion curve given.

A. J .  M.
T im e factor in  the conductivity and dielectric  

capacity of electrolytes in  solvents of various 
v iscosities . O. D o beneck er  (Ann. Physik, 1933, 
[v], 17, 699—715).—The time factor has been 
examined for wave-lengths of 13-5, 9-0, and 4-5 m. in 
solvents of high viscosity. The viscosity of the solvent 
was varied by adding sucrose. Sucrose solution shows 
a large anomalous dipole absorption, and a small 
dielectric dispersion for short waves, and the magni
tudes of both these effects were determined by com
parison with a  C0Me2-H 2O mixture of the same 
dielectric const, and conductivity. The time factor 
was determined for NaCl, K 2S04, MgS04, and 
Ba3[Fe(CN) 6]2 in sucrose solutions of various concns, 
and for K 4Fe(CN) 6 in 67% sucrose solution. In 
accordance with theory, the time factor in the case of 
conductivity increases with the valency and with the 
frequency, bu t the effect is >  th a t indicated bytheory. 
The time factor in the case of dielectric capacity is <  
the theoretical. A. J . M.

T herm o-electric force and L udw ig-Soret effect 
in  solid  sa lts  and m ixed  crysta ls, and their re
lation  to electrolytic conductivity. H. R e in h o l d  
(Z. Elektrochem , 1933, 39, 555—561; cf. this vol.,
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677).—Theoretical. Systems of the type CuBr-AgBr 
and Ag2S-Cu2S are discussed. H. J . E.

T herm odynam ic consideration of the system  
perfect electrode-dilute solution . K . G um in sk i 
(Rocz. Chem., 1933, 13, 301—305).—Theoretical.

R. T.
Potential difference betw een copper and its  

am algam  and the reproducibility of the copper 
electrode. M. Ok u  (Sci. Rep. Tohoku, 1933, 22, 
288—300).—A standard Cu electrode can be prepared 
by electrolysis of aq. CuS04 acidified with. H 2S 0 4 
using a P t anode and a high c.d. The e.m.f. of the 
cell Cu|aq. CuS04 |Cu(Hg) is 0-00512 a t 25° and 
d E jd T = 0-0000737 volt per 1° between 0° and 35°. 
The standard free energy of formation of Cu amalgam 
is —236 g.-cal. and the heat of formation —1250 
g.-cal. A. R. P.

Electrophoretic null point for m ercury in  
aqueous solutions. S. R. Craxfo rd  (Phil. Mag., 
1933, [vii], 16, 268—274). The potential of the 
electrophoretic null point for a Hg drop in a series of 
solutions has been found to  be identical, within 
experimental error, with the electrolytic null point 
given by the potential of the electrocapillary max., 
even when the salt from the solution is strong!}’’ 
adsorbed a t the surface of the Hg drop.

J . W. S.
Effect of sugars on the p u of sod ium  m olybdate  

solutions. P. T homas and (Mlle .) C. K alman 
(Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 330—331).—Addition of 
mannose, fructose, xylose, or galactose increases the 
acidity or alkalinity of solutions of Na tungstate or 
molybdate (I), according to  whether the solution is 
initially acid or alkaline. W ith (I) the effect of the 
sugars decreases in the order given and the point of 
inflexion is a t p a 5-7 in all cases. R. S. C.

H ydrolysis and the oxidation-reduction poten
tia l of the system  Fe"‘-F e" . P. A. K riu k o v  and
G. P. A vsejevitsch  (Proc. Leningrad Dept. Inst. 
Fert., 1933, 17, 135—150).—Glass electrode data for 
the system are recorded. A. M.

O xidation-reduction potentials of chloro- 
raphin. B. E lema (Rec. trav. chim., 1933, 52, 
569—583).—Oxidation-reduction potentials of phen- 
azine-l-carboxylamide (the oxidation product of 
chlororaphin; cf. A., 1932, 1043) have shown th a t 
in the acid region the reversible reaction occurs in 
two steps. The results cannot be explained by the 
formation of a meriquinone, as only one electron is 
involved in each s te p ; a semiquinone, identical with 
chlororaphin, is probably formed. The two steps are 
definite a t p a < 1 , bu t in less acid solutions they 
overlap. At p n > 4  no semiquinone can be detected, 
and the usual one-step oxidation involving two 
electrons occurs. E . S. H.

E lectrochem istry of photosensitive electrodes 
w ith copper sa lts . R. A u d u b e r t  (J. Chim. phys., 
1933, 30, 389—395).—Cu coated with CuO, Cu20, 
Cul, CuBr, CuCl, or collodion containing an org. dye 
forms a photosensitive electrode, an  illuminated 
electrode acting in general as anode to  an unillumin
ated one. In  contact w ith Cu" ions, the latter 
behaves as a simple Cu electrode. The potential is

identical in vac. or in presence of N2 or H.,, but 
varies with [0 2], the equilibria 2Cif === Cu" + Cu and 
4 C u '+ 0 2+ 2 H 20^=^--4Cu"+40H ' being m aintained 
a t the electrode. D. R. D.

Boundary conditions for the w ave equation.
W. H. McCrea  and R. A. N ew ing  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 
1933, A, 141, 216—217).—Mathematical.

L. L. B.
H om ogeneous reaction betw een hydrogen and  

fluorine. H. E yr in g  and L. S. K assel  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2796—2797).—There is no 
appreciable homogeneous reaction between H , and 
F 2 a t  room temp., but explosions are caused by intro
duction of extraneous m atter. Thermal reaction by 
way of chains may be expected to begin a t 150—250°.

J . G. A. G.
E xplosions of m ixtures of hydrogen and air : 

specific heats of steam  at h igh  tem peratures.
G. B. M vxwell and R. V. W h eeler  (J.C.S., 1933, 
882—885).—From time-pressure curves of mixtures 
of H 2 and air fired centrally in a sphere 19-7 cm. 
diam., vals. of the sp. heat of steam  have been calc, 
which are >  those usually accepted. F . L. U.

Upper pressure lim it in  the chain reaction  
betw een hydrogen and oxygen. G. H. Grant  
and C. N. H inshelw ood  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 
141, 29—40).—The influence of surface, diameter of 
vessel, H 2- 0 2 ratio, inert gases, and temp, on the 
upper pressure limit of the low-pressure explosion of 
H 2 and 0 2 has been investigated. The variation of 
the explosion pressure with H 2- 0 2 ratio and with the 
pressure of the inert gas present can be quantitatively 
explained on the hypothesis th a t a t the upper limit a 
branching chain process is balanced by gas phase 
deactivation in ternary collisions. The theory also 
explains the very different influences of temp, on the 
upper and lower limits. L. L. B.

E xplosions of m ethane and air : propagation  
through a restricted  tube. H. R o bin so n  and 
R . V. W h eeler  (J.C.S., 1933, 758—760).—No dis
continuity in the combustion within the restricted 
zone, and no sudden increment in speed of the flame, 
such as occurs when a detonation wave is initiated, 
could be detected during the explosion of a mixture 
containing 10% CH4 in an open-ended tube 32-3 m. 
long and 30-5 cm. in diam., provided with eleven rings 
reducing the diam. to 10-2 cm. (cf. B., 1926, 970).

F. L. U.
Influence of tem perature on lim its  of inflam 

m ation  of com bustible vapours. M. B r ia n d , P. 
D omanois, and P. L afeitte  (Compt. rend., 1933, 
197, 322—323).—Temp.-concn. curves for the in
flammation of mixtures of air and pure CGH 6, PhMe, 
and cyclo-hexane and -hexene for temp. 100—300° in 
a w'ide pyrex vessel have been determined. They are 
straight lines slowly falling and rising from the temp, 
axis, respectively, save as regards the max. concn. 
of PhMe, which after rising falls slightly, indicating 
slow preliminary combustion. These results agree 
with those of White, but not with Berl and Fischer’s, 
due probably to  the doubtful purity  of their materials 
and use of too narrow a tube (cf. A., 1925, ii, 553, 
413). C. A. S.
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Com bustion of ligh t hydrocarbons at constant 
volum e. I—II I .  M. A k ita  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 
Japan, 1933, 36, 436— 440b ).— I. When a m ixture of 
a «-paraffin or a n-primary alcohol and air or 0 2 is 
heated in a S i0 2 vessel a no. of sudden pressure rises 
occurs and oxidation is complete a t 570—580° (hydro
carbons) or 530— 570° (alcohols). The no. of sudden 
rises is equal to  the no. of C atoms hi the mol., the 
temp, a t each rise is equal to th a t of the next follow
ing rise for the next higher homologue, and the temp, 
(except the first) are the same for the alcohols and 
the hydrocarbons. The following reaction mechan
ism is suggested : C„H2,H2-j-0— >-C„Ho„+1-OH— >- 

CH20 ; CH20 + 0 — >CO(or C 02) '+ H 20.
II . The heats of reaction a t  the three stages are 

+33-8, —11-9, and +21-9 g.-cal., respectively, inde
pendent of the val. of n. As n  increases the flame 
propagation velocity (I) increases and the combustion 
velocity (II) diminishes. The initial reaction temp, 
is the same as the spontaneous ignition temp.

II I .  Knocking of hydrocarbons diminishes with
increasing energy requirement for initiating combus
tion, with diminishing (I), with increasing (II), 
and (within a homologous series) with rising 
reaction temp. Anti-knock agents raise the reaction 
temp. When the energy required to  initiate combus
tion is low sufficient is supplied by the engine com
pression and knocking occurs. A. G.

E xplosion  of carbon d isu lphide-nitric oxide  
m ixtu res. II. J . A. M. v a n  Liem pt  and J . A. d e  
Vrie n d  (Rec. trav . chim., 1933, 52, 549—566; cf. 
this vol., 355).—The degree of association of CS2 a t 
room temp, and 5—20 mm. is about 3%. The 
products of reaction differ according to  the ratio 
CS2 : N O ; with increasing am ount of NO the amount 
of S produced decreases. The variation of light 
energy with composition of the mixture, and the 
yield for the optimal m ixture have been determined. 
The duration of the flash is shortest when CS2 : N O =  
1 :3  or 1 :4 ,  and increases with increasing pressure 
or vol. For practical purposes (e.g., photography) 
the duration of the flash m ay bo taken as 0 -0 2  sec .; 
the light intensity rises relatively slowly a t first, then 
rapidly, to  a  max., after which i t  falls rapidly a t first 
and then slowly. E. S. H.

E xplosive properties of propylene d ichloride- 
air m ixtu res. G. W . J o n e s , W. E. Miller , and
H. Seam an  (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1933, 25, 771—773). 
—The limits of inflammability of CHMeCl*CH2Cl (I) 
in dry air a t  normal pressures and temp, up to  1 0 0 ° 
are from 3-4 to  14:5 vol.-%. The max. pressure 
developed in  the apparatus used was 67 lb. per sq. in. 
above a tm .; this was given by mixtures containing 
5-02% of (I), i.e., slightly >  the am ount (4-95%) 
necessary to  consume all the 0 2 present. (I)-air 
mixtures developed a max. pressure slightly >  th a t 
for CH4 (Il)-a ir m ixtures and considerably <  th a t 
for COMe2 (III), manufactured gas (IV), and H C 02Me 
(Y). The ignition temp, of (I) were <  those for (II), 
approx .=  those for (III) and (IV), and >  those for 
(V). C. E. M.

T herm al decom position  of acetaldehyde and  
the existence of different activated sta tes.
C. J .  M. F letciier  and C. N. H inshelw ood  (Proc.

Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 141, 41—55).—The ra te  of 
decomp, of MeCHO has been measured over a  range 
of initial pressures 0-2—1100 mm. A brupt changes 
of slope are shown by the curve connecting reciprocal 
of time of half decomp, with initial pressure. These 
results are explained on the assumption th a t the 
reaction, even when wholly homogeneous, is kinetic- 
ally composite, and can be interpreted by the theory 
th a t the MeCHO mol. can be activated in  a limited 
no. of ways, and th a t the different activated states 
are associated with different transformation prob
abilities. There are thus several virtually indepen
dent quasi-unimol. decomps, for the same chemical 
reaction. L. L. B.

T herm al decom position of ethyl azide : hom o
geneous unim olecular reaction. J . A. L e e r - 
makers (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2719—2729). 
—The therm al decomp, of 0-0S—19-5 cm. of E tN 3 a t 
199—240° affords N2, C2H 4, HN3, CHMelNH, C4H 10, 
and a solid. The reaction is of first order a t  high 
pressure, i to= 2 x l 0 14e"39>740/iS2’, b u t k  decreases 
when the pressure is depressed below 2 cm. For the 
theoretical expressions relating k and pressure to be 
consistent with the data, a mol. diam. of 6-2 x lO -8 
cm. and fourteen classical oscillators are required, k is 
slightly and consistently diminished by increasing 
the surface : vol. ratio of the reaction vessel.

J .  G. A. G.
Effect of solvent on the reaction betw een iodine 

and hydrogen sulphide. M. R . A. R ao and B. S. 
R ao (J.C.S., 1933, S36—-S39).—I  and H 2S do not 
interact in dry CC14 solution, but addition of C5H 5N 
causes rapid and complete reaction. The reaction 
is slow and incomplete when small quantities of H 20  
or E tO H  are present in the solvent. In  dry E taO 
the reaction is slow but nearly complete. The pro
gress of the reaction hi a given solvent depends on 
removal of the H I form ed; e.g., w ith C5H 5N in CC14 
i t  is pptd. F . L. U.

Spontaneous change in  aqueous solutions of 
stannic chloride. J. Giteron (Compt. rend., 1933, 
197, 247—249).—The % of Sn not flocculated in aq. 
solutions containing 2—40 g. of SnCl4,5 lf20  per litre 
a t 2 0 ° when plotted against time give similar curves, 
showing first a period of induction decreasing with 
decreasing concn. and shorter when tested by u ltra 
filtration than  by centrifuging, followed by a period 
of flocculation in which most of the Sn is removed 
by either method, and lastly  a period in which the 
Sn in solution tends to a lim it of about 1%. The p a 
is always the same as th a t  of the clear liquid, and 
remains const, as soon as the solution has becomo 
opalescent. Only 2±0-5%  of the Cl is carried down 
with the ppt. when formed spontaneously, and this 
is wholly removed on agitation and centrifuging (cf. 
J.C.S., 1922, 121, 441; A., 1929, 29; 1932, 692).

C. A. S.
Velocity of brom ination of ethyl acetoacetate.

I . The w ater reaction. K. J . P e d e r s e n  (J. 
Physical Chem., 1933, 37, 751—764).—The velocity 
has been measured a t 18° when the ester is dissolved 
in  H aO, and in aq. solutions of HC1, NaCl, KC1, and 
KBr. I t  is independent of [Br] and is not catalysed 
by H*. The measurements indicate the  occurrence of
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the consecutivereactions (1 ) -CO-GH,,-—>--C(OH)ICH^
(2) -C(OH)ICH-+Br2— v C O -C H B r-+ H '+ B r',
(3) •CO-CHBr— >-C(OH)ICBr, (4) •C(0H):CBr*4-
B r,— > • C 0  • CBr2-+ H ’+ B r' . The observed velocity is 
determined by (1) and (3). F. L. U.

Increase in  reaction velocity of tertiary acids 
by the presence of a carbonyl group in  the y- 
position . H. Ap p e l  (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 218, 
202—208).—According to the accepted constitution 
of cholesterol the C0 2H  group has a similar position 
in the acids C21H 40O3 (I) and C23H 380 3 (II) (A., 1923,
i, 1204). The great difference in the saponification 
velocity of the respective esters is due to  the position 
of the ICO group relative to  the C 02H, since on re
duction of the ICO to IGTI2 the esters show a similar 
saponification velocity, both behaving as esters of tert. 
acids. Evidently the reaction velocity of a tert. C 02H  is 
considerably increased by the presence of ICO in the

-position. This is further exemplified in the be-
aviour of camphononic acid (III) and its  reduction 

product. (II) gave the acid C23H 40O2, m.p. 134— 135° 
[Me ester (IV), an oil; semicarbazone of (IV), m.p. 
182-5°], by Clemmensen reduction. (I ll)  [semicarb- 
azone (V), m.p. 225°] formed the M e ester, m.p.
29-5—30° (semicarbazone, m .p. 220—221°), with 
CH2N2. By Wolff-Kishner reduction a t  180°, (V) 
afforded camphonanic acid, m.p. 190—191°, [«]!? +
17-1° in  CGH 6 (Me ester, m.p. —6 °). J .  H. B.

M echanism  of oxidation p rocesses. XXXIV. 
Anaerobic ferm entation of citric acid by yeast. 
H. W ie l a n d  and R . S o n d e r iio ff . XXXV. Aerobic 
dehydrogenation of alcohol by yeast. H. W ie 
l a n d  and  F. W jlle .—See this vol., 8G5.

H eterogeneous reactions of the type A soua+  
Bgaseous Csond- I. Inconstancy of equili
b rium  pressu re, “  apparent eq u ilibria ,” and  
their interpretation. II. K inetics of form ation  
and decom position  of carbonates. J . Zaw adzk i 
and S. B retsznajd er  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, B,
22, 60—78, 79—96; cf. this vol., 474).—I. In  such 
reactions as CaC03 ==== CaO 4- C 02 there m ay be 
considerable delay in the establishment of the equi
librium pressure, p . Thus if CaO is subjected to  a 
C02 pressure much >  p  and the temp, varied the 
apparent equilibrium pressures are all too high, whilst 
if CaC03 is rapidly decomposed by vac. treatm ent the 
pressure-temp. curves are initially too low. Under 
some conditions the pressure-temp. curves ultim ately 
become normal, bu t sometimes they fail to do this. 
A possible partial explanation of these phenomena is 
tha t when reaction is rapid a large no. of nuclei of 
resultant are formed which are so small as to  have 
abnormal dissociation pressures. To arrive a t a 
complete explanation it seems necessary to  suppose 
tha t the chemosorption of CO, prior to  the appearance 
of a second solid phase is no t confined to  a  surface 
layer, bu t th a t between surface compounds in Lang- 
muir’s sense and systems of two solid phases there 
may exist stable interm ediate systems with a decomp, 
tension depending on the composition, particle size, 
and no. and kind of the active centres.

II. Measurements of the effect of pressure, com
position, structure, previous history of the system, 
and temp, on the rates of the reactions CaCO„

3 p

CaO +  C02 and CdC03 CdO +  CO, have given 
results agreeing with the above theory. R. C.

Autoxidation. VIII. D ecom position  of di- 
thionic acid. P. Go ld fing er  and H. D. Graf  vo n  
S chweinitz (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, B, 22, 117— 
133; cf. this vol., 25).—In  acid solution a t 85° the 
ra te of dccomp. is proportional to [H'] and [S2O0"]. 
From the experimental data  the heat of activation, Q, 
is calc, to  be 29-8 kg.-cal. for a  frequency exponent of 
14-2, whilst assuming 10 degrees of freedom to be 
involved in the decomp, of H 2S2Oe by H aO in acid 
solution the val. of 32-6 kg.-cal. results. In  alkaline 
solution a t 120—180° there is decomp, into S 03" 
and SO.," a t a ra te  which is proportional to  fS20 8"] 
and [OH'], unless either of these >  0-32A7, when the 
velocity coeff. increases with the concn. For this 
reaction the val. of Q is 25 kg.-cal. In  neutral 
solution decomp, into S 03"  and S04"  occurs a t a ra te 
independent of [H‘] and [OH']. The addition of 
S 03'',  S 04", Cr04", and B r0 3' does not influence the 
ra te of decomp, in acid, alkaline, or neutral solutions. 
I t  is considered th a t  the process the velocity of which 
is measured is S20 G"  +  H ,0  =  S 03" +  S 04"  +  2H ‘, 
no t H 2S2Og =  2H S03. The absorption of heat in the 
la tter "reaction is a t  least 37 kg.-cal., which also 
represents a lower limit for the firmness with which 
the S atoms in H 2S20 G are linked. R. C.

Influence of m agn etic  field on corrosion of 
iron in  solutions of sa lts  of noble m eta ls . H.
F o restier  and (Ml l e .) M. H aur y  (Compt. rend., 
1933, 197, 54—56; cf. A., 1930, 1002).—The ratio 
of the amounts of Fe dissolved in presence of a 
magnetic field to  th a t dissolved in its absence increases 
with increasing field strength a t a decreasing rate 
tending to a limit, the order of the effect being 
HgCl2>AuCI3> A gF . When these ratios are plotted 
against concn. of the other metal there is, except with 
AgF, first an increase, then a decrease tending to  a 
limit increasing in the order AgF, AuCl3, HgCl2, 
CuCl2, CuBr2. The effect is attribu ted  to  increase in 
solution pressure of Fe by magnetisation. C. A. S.

Influence of fluid velocity  on heterogeneous  
reactions. I. G eneral theory. S. U c h id a  (J. 
Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan , 1933, 36, 416— 420b).— 
Heterogeneous reactions are dynamically similar to 
heat transfer processes, the temp, difference, therm al 
conductivity, and coeff. of heat transfer being replaced 
by the concn. difference, diffusion const., and reaction 
const., respectively. A. G.

K inetics and heat of adsorption of oxygen on 
platinum . E. B. Ma x t e d  and N. J . H a ssid  (Trans. 
Faraday Soc., 1933, 29, 698—702).—The heat of 
adsorption of 0 2 on Pt-black is const, up to the stage 
where adsorption becomes relatively slow. At 
advanced stages, the ra te of adsorption accords with 
the expression: adsorbed concn. =  ktn, but in the 
initial stages, the rate is markedly dependent on the 
pressure. J . S. A.

Catalysis of the hydrogen-sulphur reaction by  
m inute traces of oxygen. E. E. A y n s l e y , T. G. 
P earso n , and P. L. R obinson  (Nature, 1933, 132, 
1 0 1 ).—The curvature found by Norrish and Rideal 
(J.C.S., 1923, 123, 696) in the (log d[li2S]ldt)l(l/T )
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curve is due to traces of 0 ,  in the H 2-N 2 mixtures. 
As these traces are more and more completely re
moved by successive treatm ents of the H 2-N 2 mixture 
with alkaline pyrogallol or with CrCl2 +  Zn the ra te 
of H 2S formation approaches th a t obtained with 
pure H 2. L. S. T.

Acceleration and retardation by various ele
m ents of the oxidation of m ateria ls by sulphuric 
acid. J . R a n e d o  (Anal. Fis. Q uim , 1933, 31, 195— 
200).—The influence of compounds of 36 elements on 
the ra te of oxidation of org. m atter by hot conc. 
H 2S04, as used in the Kjeldahl method, has been 
determined. P t, Pd, Se, Mo, and Hg reduce the time 
required for complete oxidation from 4-5 hr. to <  1 h r ,  
the three first-named being the most ac tiv e ; B, Al, La, 
Th, Pb, and Ta increase the tim e to 8 —12 hr. The 
retarding agents are practically inoperative in presence 
of, e.g., P t. When P t alone is used, the ra te of oxid
ation falls considerably as the quantity of P t present 
is reduced, whereas the ra te in presence of Se falls 
but slowly as the Se concn. is reduced. H. F . G.

Inhibitors in  reduction of vat dyes. E . B a u r  
(Z. physikal. Chem , 1933, B, 22, 231—239).—The 
reduction of methylene-blue and phenosafranine with 
H 2 and the oxidation of the leuco-compounds with 0 2 
are retarded by various org. and inorg. substances 
capable of forming reduction-oxidation systems. The 
retardation varies with the concn. of inhibitor accord
ing to the formula previously published (A , 1931, 
1250, 1378). R. C.

Relation of hydrogen to nickel w ith  special 
reference to the catalytic pow er of the latter.
H. N. H untzicker and L. K ahlenberg  (Trans. 
Electrochem. Soc, 1933, 63, 335—353).—Ni, free 
from S, was electrodeposited from Ni(OAc) 2 solution. 
After rubbing with sand, specimens were immersed in 
aq. solutions of various salts of Cu, Hg, and Ag. 
No displacement of these metals could be detected, 
b u t deposits of Cu2Cl2 and Hg2Cl2 were obtained from 
CuCl2 and HgCl2 solutions. From such experiments 
and from measurements of single potentials of Ni, 
Cu, Co, Ag, and Au in solutions of salts of Cu, Ag, 
and Ni, i t  is concluded th a t Ni is normally in a 
passive state which is not dependent on a surface 
effect. Immediately after cathodic treatm ent in 
H 3P 0 4 solution Ni readily displaces Cu and Ag from 
their salt solutions, reduces KM n04, FeCLj, K N 0 3, e tc , 
and, if the treatm ent has been sufficiently intensive 
or prolonged, will displace Co, Fe, and even Ni itself 
from their salt solutions. Raising the temp, of 
treatm ent above 35° gives a less active product. Ni 
charged with H  exhibits no change in cryst. form 
according to  the X -ray method. The H 2 liberated 
from Ni cathodes, is markedly active even after it  has 
completely left the metal surface; i t  will reduce S, P, 
As, Sb, and N2. H. J . T. E.

Reaction m echanism . V. Active centres of 
typical hydrogenation catalyst. 0 . S chmidt (Z. 
physikal. Chem , 1933, 165, 133—146; cf. A ,
1932, 716).—For the  hydrogenation of doubly linked 
C atoms the catalyst m ust have a porous fine-structure. 
Reaction probably takes place, not a t  active centres 
on the surface of the crystals, as Taylor supposes, but

within the crystals in the cracks or pores visualised 
by Sm ekal; i.e., i t  is not the adsorbed bu t the absorbed 
gases which react. The rate of hydrogenation is 
therefore to  a large extent dependent on the closeness 
of the spacing of the catalyst mols. The active form 
of H  which occurs within elements of the Fe and P t 
group consists of positive ions, which could not exist 
on the surface of the crystals. For these catalysts 
the activation of the H  and the hydrogenation is a 
reaction in solid solution. The mechanism of such 
hydrogenations as the above is not, however, neces
sarily identical w ith th a t  of other catalysed reductions, 
such as the reduction of P hN 0 2 w ith H 2. R. C.

Catalytic activity and potential of the catalyst.
A. R. Mir 6 and N. G. Morales (Anal. Fis. Q uim , 
1933, 31, 103—114).—The activ ity  of P t  in catalysing 
the decomp, of H 20 2 solutions (0-4—0-5N ) buffered 
with phosphate is a max. a t p n 12— 13. The diminu
tion of activity  which is observed on repeated use of 
the catalyst is accompanied by an increase of the 
abs. potential of the P t. A similar increase occurs 
in presence of a  poison of the catalyst, whilst a reduc
tion occurs during regeneration. When the catalyst 
is in contact for a prolonged period with strongly 
alkaline (4A-NaOH) solutions, gradual reduction of 
activity  accompanied by slight change of potential is 
observed. The homogeneous unimol. velocity coeff. 
of the decomp, of H 20 2 in N aH C03 solution passes 
through a min. a t p n 9-2 and a pronounced max. a t 
2hi 9-7; in solutions buffered w ith phosphate there is 
a max. only, a t  pu  12—13. H. F. G.

Catalytic activity of chrom ites for the oxid
ation of carbon m onoxide. E. C. L ory (J. 
Physical Chem, 1933, 37, 685—692).—The catalytic 
activ ity  of Cu, Co, Ni, Fe11, and Mn11 chromites in 
the oxidation of CO has been determined. The first 
three when heated undergo surface oxidation to 
chromate, and the last is reduced by CO a t  the temp, 
a t  which the substances are catalytically active. 
The catalytic action is explained on this basis.

F. L. U._
Surface electrons in  adsorption and catalysis.

H. P. Ca d y  and W . E. W hite  (J. Physical Chem, 
1933, 37, 823—824).—Currents up to  50 milliamp. at 
50,000 cycles impressed on a Ni strip used to  promote 
the reaction of H 2 and 0 2 did not cause increased 
catalytic activity, such as would be expected on the 
theory developed by Nyrop (A , 1931, 1375; 1932, 
553). " F. L. U.

Influence of the shape and size of the pieces of 
contact substance on catalytic processes. I. E.
A dadurov  and D. V. Ge rnet  (J. Appl. Chem. R u ss, 
1933, 6 , 450—469).—A study of the process of oxid
ation of S 0 2 to  S03, using a  Sn-B a-V  catalyst (I), 
indicates th a t % conversion depends no t only on the 
free surface of the individual pieces of (I), but also 
on the mode of packing of these pieces, and on the 
resistance offered by them  to flow of gas ; for these 
reasons, hemispherical pieces, the sp. surface of which 
is much <  th a t of rectangular prisms, give somewhat 
greater % conversion. For each size and shape of 
pieces of (I) there exist an  optimum velocity of flow 
of gas, [S02], and duration of contact. R. T.
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C atalysts for am m onia syn th esis. D. A. E p 
st e in  and J . S. U po lovnikov .— See B ., 1933, 668.

Influence of various factors on the synthesis of 
am m onia. C. T oniolo and G. Giammarco.—See
B., 1933, 6 6 8 .

T herm al reaction between acetaldehyde vapour 
and oxygen. R. N. P ease  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1933, 55, 2753—2761; cf. A., 1932, 1210).— A c02H 
is the preponderant product of the interaction of 
103—482 mm. MeCHO and 104—479 mm. 0 2 a t 
90—150°, except when the reaction vessel is coated 
w ith KC1. The reaction is catalysed by broken glass 
packing and by coating the reaction vessel surface with 
KC1. H 20 , N2, H 2, and C2Hg have no effect, bu t EtO H  
is an inhibitor. The reaction is autocatalytic, and 
the initial ra te is proportional to  the square of the 
MeCHO concn., b u t is independent of 0 2 concn. The 
oxidation probably proceeds by way of reaction 
chains starting on the walls and term inating in the 
gas phase. J . G. A. G.

Reaction m echanism . VI. W hat elem ents  
catalyse hydrogenation ? O. Schm idt  (Z. physi- 
kal. Chem., 1933, 165, 209—227; cf. this vol., 912).— 
An extended account of work already noted (this 
vol., 680). W ith catalysts of the first class the 
activation of the H  occurs on the surface w ith the aid 
of electrons and intermediate formation of H ', 
H 2 +  2 0  2Na' =  2NaH, followed by decomp, of 
N aR  giving H ' and H ; the H  then reacts with the 
C2H4. W ith catalysts of the second class activation 
occurs through the ionisation of the H 2 dissolved in 
the metal, giving H 2’, followed by H 2‘ =  H ‘ +  H, 
and the I I ' reacts w ith negatively-charged G,H4.

R. C.
Reduction of sod ium  sulphate to sulphide. P.

B udniko v  (Compt. rend., 1933, 1 9 7 , 60—63).— 
When N a2S 0 4 is heated in a S i02 flask with sugar C 
reaction begins a t  800°, with phie C a t 750°, Acheson 
graphite a t 880°, and lampblack a t  750—800°, and 
proceeds rapidly, being autocatalysed by N a2S, which 
lowers the m.p. of Na2S 04. W ith 3Na2S0 4 :1C the 
reduction a t  850° is complete in 2—3 min., yield 
95% ; a t 1000° in 40 sec., yield 8 8 -6 %. I t  is hence 
suggested th a t  N a2S be prepared by injecting powdered 
Na2S0 4 into burners for powdered coal. Raising the 
temp, or prolonging the reaction reduces the yield, 
probably due to  2Na,S — > N anS2 +  2Na, and 
Na2S0 4 +  N a2S2— >■ 4Na +  2S02 +"S  (cf. A., 1913,
ii, 405). CO a t  850° reduces N a2S04, and a t a lower 
temp, with a catalyst, e.g., C or Ni, bu t the yield is 
>42— 45% (cf. B ., 1928, 111). H 2 in 45 min. a t  800° 
gave 44% Na2S, a t  900° 6 S%, a t  1000° 60%, and a t 
1100° 52% ; or in presence of Ni 82, S3, 47, and ?, 
respectively. C. A. S.

Low-pressure h ydrogen-oxygen  reaction on 
platinum . E. O. W iig (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 
55, 2673—2679).—Contrary to Tanner and Taylor 
(A.. 1931, 692) H 2 and 0 2 a t  pressures < 0 -1  mm. 
react in the ratio 2 :1  by vol. on a P t catalyst when 
every possibility of change in composition of the 
gaseous mixture due to differential diffusion is 
eliminated. J .  G. A. G.

[Interaction of] p latinum  oxide and carbon  
m onoxide. P. V. McK in n e y  and E. F . Morfit (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 5 5 , 3050).—Unlike PdO (cf. 
this vol., 134), PtO  is reduced by CO a t temp, as low 
as 0°. The reaction is autocatalytic and has an induc
tion period which is eliminated by the presence of 
freshly reduced P t. J . G. A. G.

Electrolytic oxid isab ility  of carbon m onoxide.
V. S ih vo nen  and P. Veijola  (Suomen Kem., 1933,
B, 6, 63—64).—Experiments on the production of 
C02 and CO during electrolysis of aq. H 2S 0 4 or NaOH 
with a graphite anode are described. The depolarising 
action of CO a t a P t or graphite anode is very slight.

F. L. U.
E lectrolysis of copper sa lts  of organic acids.

G. K ravtzoff (Compt. rend., 1933,1 9 7 , 137— 140).—  
The Cu deposited on electrolysis of solutions of the Cu 
salts of H C 02H (I), AcOH (ll), E tC 02H (III), chloro-
(IV) and trichloro-acetic acid (V), and P hS03H  (VI), 
of concns. 3-65—41-5 g. Cu per litre with c.d. 0 -2 -— 
0 -8  amp. per sq. dm., give brittle deposits of colour 
varying from normal to  bluish-black (II) and green
(V). W ith (III), (IV), and (V) striaj along the lines 
of force are formed. The ratio of wt. of deposit on 
the electrode to  th a t of deposit in a coulometer in 
series is almost always >  1 (1-47—0-96); i t  diminishes 
with increased c.d., acidity, dilution, or agitation. 
X-Ray examination of the deposit indicates presence 
of Cu20  (cf. A., 1878, 706; 1907, ii, 548). C. A. S.

E lectrolytic oxidation. III. Form ation  of di- 
thionate by electrolytic oxidation of potassium  
su lphite. S. Glasstone  and A. H ick ling  (J.C.S., 
1933, 829—836 ; cf. this vol., 34).—The am ount of 
S20 6"  formed by oxidation of K 2S0 3 a t  a P t anode is 
nearly independent of temp., current strength, and 
[S03"], if the electrode has previously been anodically 
polarised. I f  it has not been so treated  the yield of 
S20 6" is less, and still less if i t  has been piolarised 
cathodieally. The yield is a max. a t p n 8 . Addition 
of catalysts for the decomp, of H 20 2 decreases the 
yield. Efficiency of anode materials decreases in the 
order N i> P t,A u >  platinised P t> C . The oxidation 
is not due to a purely electrical process involving dis
charge of S 03", bu t is effected by H 20 2. F. L. U.

U se of b im etallic anodes in  the electrolytic  
synthesis of alloys. C. BIschard .—See B ., 1933, 
673.

Linear velocity of crystallisation  of the cathode 
deposit in  the electrolysis of certain  lead  sa lts.
A. Glazunov  and E. B artunek  (Chem. Listy, 1933, 
2 7 , 172— 175).—The linear velocity of crystallisation 
of Pb a t the cathode hi the electrolysis of aq. PbCl2 
or Pb(OAc), is a function of their concn., and of the
c.d. R .T .

Stick  antim ony electrode. [I.] Theory. 
[II.] Theoretical lim itations. L. R. P a r k s  and
H. C. B eard  (J. Physical Chem., 1933, 3 7 , 821—822, 
822—823; cf. A., 1932, 470).—I. The Sb electrode is 
of the m etal-m etal oxide type, in which the oxide is 
in the form of an adsorbed film and the solution is 
not saturated with it. The electrode reaction is con
sidered to take place a t  the interface m etal-m etal 
oxide.
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II . As a means of determining [H ‘] the Sb electrode 
is theoretically correct only in the p a range 1 -60—7-87.

F. L. U.
Prevention of injurious effect of antim ony in  

electrodeposition of zinc and copper. N. K am e- 
yama and H. I i d a .—See B., 1933, 631.

Electrodeposition of m eta ls and alloys from  
form am ide solutions. R. D. B l u e  and F . C. 
M a th e r s  (Trans. Elcctrochem. Soc., 1933, 6 3 , 327—
334).—The physical character of Cu, Zn, B i, Ni, Fe, 
and Cr electrodeposited from solutions of their anliyd. 
chlorides in H C O N H , was improved by the presence 
of HC1, bu t deposits of Sn, Pb, and Cd were unaffected. 
No deposits of A1 or Mg were obtained, bu t Fe-Al 
alloys containing up to 17% A1 wore deposited from 
a solution of FeCl3 and A1C13. Alloys of A1 with Zn 
and Mn wore obtained, but the A1 content was very 
low. Good deposits of Zn and Ni were obtained from 
solutions of their thiocyanates in  IICONiL,, and a 
fair deposit of Cd from Cd(CNS)„ solution.

H . J . T. E.
E lectrochem ical reduction at the cathode, and  

its  prevention in  the electrolysis of barium  
chloride w ithout a diaphragm . I. S. K a tzen  (J. 
Chem. Ind. Russ., 1933, No. 4, 34—41).—In the 
electrolytic prep, of Ba(C103)2 (I) from BaCl2, part of 
the (I) formed is reduced a t the cathode by H . The 
addition of Iv2Cr20 7 or of MgCl2, CaCl2, or SrCl2 to  the 
electrolyte and the  use of a Cr-plated Fe cathode have 
veiy little or no influence on the yield per un it of 
current used (22—54% of theoretical after 4 In-.), 
whilst, using graphite electrodes, with 1 % of CaCl2 in 
the electrolyte, 84% yields are obtained. The addi
tion of 0-3% of gum arabic to  the electrolyte almost 
completely inhibits reduction (90% yields, in presence 
of CaCl2), but leads to  the production of large quan
tities of Cl2 a t the anode. Cathodic reduction is the 
greater the lower is the tem p .; a t  70° it  is reduced to 
3%. 80% yields of (I) are obtained even after 63 hr. 
under the following optimum conditions : 1 % of
CaCl2 in the electrolyte, c.d.—anode 0-05 and cathode 
0-5 amp. per sq. cm., temp. 50°, using graphite 
electrodes. R. T.

Influence of iron sa lts  on the electrolytic reduc
tion of benzophenone. S. Sw a n n , jun. (Trans. 
Electrocliem. Soc., 1933, 6 3 , 227—228).—Fe salts 
inhibit the reduction of COPli2 to [CPli(01I) -]2 in 
aq. E t0 H -H 2S04 when A1 cathodes are used.

H. J . T. E.
F orm ation of organic nitro-com pounds by  

electrolytic action. D. F. Ca l h a n e  and C. C. 
W ilso n  (Trans. Electrocliem. Soc., 1933, 63, 117—
127).—In  a diaphragm cell with A1 cathode and 
duriron anodes, the  anode compartment being fur
nished with a stirrer and cooling coil, C10H 8 suspended 
in aq. H N 0 3 (d 1-25— 1-29) is anodically n itrated  a t 
tem p. <  45u using 20 amp. per sq. dm. The H N 0 3 
concn. in  the anode compartment rises, bu t remains 
much <  th a t needed for chemical nitration. The 
action of the current in  promoting nitration is 
attribu ted  to  the formation of a film of much more 
cone. HNOs on the anode surface. H . J .  T. E.

P rim ary process in  the oxidation of tartrates 
in  alkaline solution  at a h igh  anode potential.

V. Slhvonen (Suomen Kem., 1933, B, 6, 64—65).— 
By causing the electrolyte (alkaline N a ta rtra te  solu
tion) to  stream past a Au anode, glyoxylic acid m ay 
be obtained with a max. current yield of 45%. i f  
the anode liquid is not rapidly removed the glyoxylic 
acid is further oxidised to  HC!02H, I I 2C20 4, and CO.,.

F. L. U. “
Influence of active nitrogen on oxidation. M.

P rettre  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 328—330).—A 
mixture of 40% CO +  12% 0 2 +  48% N2, if the N 2 is 
activated by passage across a condensed spark and 
cooled, inflames a t 620—655°, 560°, 520°, and 450° if 
the intervals between the N 2 leaving the spark and 
becoming mixed with the CO and 0 2 are respectively 
0-5, 0-2, 0-15, and 0-08 sec. I f  the active N is lumin
escent it inflames a mixture of CO and 0 2 a t room 
temp. (cf. A., 1927,1156; this vol., 231). C. A. S.

Form ation of ozone in  the alternating-current 
corona discharge w ith  tubes coated w ith  paraffin, 
stearic acid, and platinum . H. G. T h o d e  and 
A. C. Gru b b  (Trans. Electrochem. Soc., 1933, 63, 
297—314).—The dependence of yield of 0 3 on velocity 
of 0 2 through an a.c. corona discharge tube has been 
investigated a t various power inputs. The yield 
increases when the surface of the glass discharge tube 
has become sputtered with P t, whereas coating the 
tube with paraffin decreases the yield, and coating 
with stearic acid causes further decrease. The corre
sponding therm al equilibrium temp., the electron 
efficiency, and the no. of mols. of 0 3 formed per max. 
no. of ion pairs are calc. The nature of the wall effect 
is discussed in relation to  theories of 0 3 formation.

H. J . T. E.
Behaviour of argon and krypton w ith  fluorine  

in  electrical d ischarges. O. R u f f  and W. Menzel  
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 213, 206—207 ; cf. this vol., 
578).—No diminution in pressure or compound form
ation was observed. In  presence of 0 2, 0 2F 2 was 
isolated. H . J . E.

Behaviour of argon and krypton w ith  fluorine 
in  electrical d ischarges. A. v o n  A ntropoff  (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1933, 213, 20S ; cf. preceding abstract). 
—The author used different conditions (condensed 
discharge and circulating gas) in attem pts to prepare 
rare gas halides. H. J . E.

D eposition  of sputtered film s. R. W. D itch - 
b u r n  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 141, 169— 188).—  
The deposition of sputtered Cd on glass and metal 
surfaces placed near the cathode has been investigated. 
There is no indication of a crit. density phenomenon 
similar to th a t found for the condensation of vapour. 
The rate of deposition for insulated surfaces is only 
slightly influenced by temp, changes from 30° to 
— 150°, but it is affected by the conditions of the 
discharge and the potential of the target, being faster 
for surfaces collecting slow positive ions, slower for 
those collecting fast positive ions, and almost negligible 
for surfaces collecting electrons. In  the last case the 
ra te  can be hastened by cooling. The sputtered m etal 
giving these effects is uncharged. Experiments on 
the thickness and structure of the deposits are 
described, and a theory is suggested according to 
which the deposition is assisted by a surface cleaning 
effect of positive ions. L. L. B.
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Photochem ical union of chlorine and hydrogen  
in  presence of oxygen, and relative rates of 
form ation of w ater and hydrogen chloride in  
illum inated  m ixtu res of the three gases rich in  
oxygen. D. L. Chapm an and J . S. W a tk in s  (J.C.S., 
1933, 743—745; cf. ibid., 1923, 123, 3062).—When 
the proportion of Cl2 is small, illumination of such 
mixtures may cause a greater no. of. H 20  th an  of 
HOI mols. to  be formed. The theoretical bearing of 
th is result is considered. F. L. U.

Photographic sensitiv ity  of silver sulphide.
K. H ickman and W. W eyerts (Nature, 1933, 132, 
134— 135).—Colloidal Ag2S suspended in  solutions of 
NaAgS20 3+ N a 2S 0 3 is darkened by light and de
posits Ag. The darkening occurs best in solutions of 
Ag2S03 in excess of alkali sulphite and in AgN02 
in alkali n itrite . The sulphide is slightly sensitive in 
double Ag tartra tes, formates, and NH3-Ag com
plexes. The darkening is due to  the deposition of 
Ag on or near the sulphide surface. The reaction 
appears to  concern adsorbed ions and the speed is 
approx. proportional to  [Ag‘]. The limiting factor 
is apparently the exclusion of light from the active 
surface by the reduced Ag. Spectral sensitivity 
extends from the violet into the infra-red. The 
reaction is practically independent of p a between
11 and 5, is depressed by gelatin, and shows a negative 
temp, coeff. with N 0 2' and a positive coeff. with S 03". 
W ith photographic materials i t  affords a  kind of 
image building or optical intensification. L. S. T.

Topography of the latent A'-ray im a g e . L u ppo - 
Cramer and H. S teps (Z. wiss. Phot., 1933, 32, 113—
128).—Ripening (i.e., production of sensitive nuclei), 
w ithout increase of grain size, increases the sensitivity 
of pure AgBr emulsions to  X -rays.' Treatm ent with 
Cr03 or desensitising dyes reduces the sensitivity 
to some extent (much <  the desensitisation to  ordinary 
light). Cr03, and also AcOH with developing agents, 
strongly a ttack  a la tent X -ray image. P ine AgBr 
emulsion is more sensitive than  emulsion containing 
Agl, b u t the former is always larger-grained. From 
these results i t  is concluded th a t the prim ary Ag 
(“ ripening ” nuclei) is sensitive to  X-ray action, and 
th a t the la ten t X -ray image cannot lie very deep in 
the grain of AgBr. J . L.

Schw arzschild  effect w ith  colloid-free silver  
brom ide. A. J .  R abino vitsch  and C. S. B ag das- 
sarjan  (Z. m ss. Phot., 1933, 32, 110—112).—R e
ciprocity failure is found to  occur with varying ex
posure of pure AgBr (activated w ith dil. NaOH) to 
light, the results being measured by determining the 
amount of Ag pptd . J . L.

Influence of hydrogen-ion concentration on the 
light-sensitiv ity  of colloid-free silver brom ide.
A. J. R abinovitsch  and C. S. B agdassarjan  (Z. 
wiss. Phot., 1933, 32, 97— 109).—The sensitivity of 
AgBr suspensions increases w ith increased particle 
size (which reaches a m ax. on keeping). Using 
buffer solutions, the sensitivity increases rapidly with 
alkalinity above p H 7-5. The adsorption of OH' also 
increases markedly a t  this point. Presence of a largo 
excess of Br' greatly reduces the effects. The OH' 
also strongly sensitises AgBr to red light. J . L.

Photo-activity in  anodic polarisation at per
oxide-form ing m eta ls. V. Sih v o n e n  and A. 
J ussila  (Suomen Kem., 1933, B, 6, 65—66).—When 
Pb or Ag in X -H 2S0 4 and X-NaOII, respectively, are 
anodically polarised in the dark, illumination causes 
the anode potential to  decrease. If  the potential is 
m aintained const., the increase of current caused by 
illumination oc the light intensity. The metals are 
photosensitive only over a  limited range of c.d. Pb 
responds to  light extending to  the orange, Ag to  the 
red. Cu, Fe, Ni, P t, and graphite do not show the 
effect, which is probably related to  decomp, of metal
peroxide. F. L. U.

Chem ical reactions induced by light. V. L.
V ecchiotti and C. P iccinini (Gazzetta, 1933, 63, 
319—322; cf. this vol., 602).—The action of sunlight 
for several months on a  m ixture of P hN 0 2 and 
m-C6H 4Me-NH2 gave orange 2' - hydroxy-2-methylazo- 
benzene, m.p. 105°. O. J. W.

Form ation  of sugars in  m ixtures of tartaric  
acid and aldehydes in  tropical sunlight. V.
Gore (J. Physical Chem., 1933, 37, 745—749).— 
Sugar formation has been detected (by Benedict’s 
solution) in mixtures of aq. tartaric  acid with EtOH, 
BuOH, C sH p’OH, CH20 , and MeCHO, exposed to 
tropical sunlight. None was found in similarly treated 
solutions of tartaric  acid or CH20  separately.

F. L. U.
Photovoltaic effects in  G rignard solutions.

I I I .  R. T. D uffo rd  (J. Physical Cliem., 1933, 37, 
709—721; cf. A., 1931, 802).—Further experiments 
are described. The photovoltaic effect can be affected 
by, b u t is no t caused by, surface films on the electrode. 
The response to  X-rays is large compared with th a t 
to  visible light. The origin of the effect is discussed.

F. L. U.
Colloid substrate in  photosynthesis. M.

Copisarow  (Nature, 1933, 132, 67). L. S. T.
A ction of electrons on nitrogen iodide and 

other exp losives. J . J . Trillat and H. M uraotjr 
(Bull. Soc. chim., 1933, [iv], 53, 443—445).—N I3, 
picric acid, Pb picrate, trinitrotoluene, glyceryl nitrate, 
and nitrated  cotton do not explode when bombarded 
by electrons in a  Coolidge-Lenard tube. E. S. H.

Effect of electronic bom bardm ent on lead  
azide and silver acetylide. T herm al decom posi
tion of exp losives. H. M uraour  (Chim. et Ind., 
1933,30, 39—40t).—On bombardment w ith electrons 
both explosives blacken, the metals being liberated. 
No explosion was observed with Pb(N3)2, whilst of 
three experiments w ith Ag2C2 only one resulted in ex
plosion and th a t  after 3 min. The slow decomp, is 
analogous to  th a t on heating the compounds. I t  is 
concluded th a t the decomp, of a single mol. is in
sufficient to  initiate decomp, of the whole mass, but 
th a t  the development of a  combustion or detonation 
wave is dependent on the simultaneous decomp, of a 
large no. of mols. in the same region. J. W. S.

Chem ical action of audible sound. E. W.
F losdorf and L. A. Chambers (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 3051—3052).—Sound of high energy 
density and of frequency between 1000 and 15,000 
causes coagulation of albumins, hydrolysis of carbo
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hydrates and esters, and pp tn . of the hydroxides 
of Cu, Mn, Al, Ni, and Cr from their chlorides. In  
the presence of 0 2, halides afford free halogen and 
H 2S gives S. An is pptd. from AuC13. The reactions 
may be due to  a conversion of sound into heat.

J . G. A. G.
Action of quartz and alkali silicates on alkali 

carbonates. C. K r o g e r  and E. F in g a s  (Z. anorg. 
Chem., 1933, 213, 12—57).—The dissociation pres
sures of LiCOs between 750° and 1100° were measured. 
Equilibria in the systems Li20 -S i0 2-C 0 2, K 20 -S i0 2-  
C 02, and N a20 -S i0 2-C 0 2 were studied between 
approx. 400° and 1100° by measurement of the 
equilibrium C 02 pressure. The conditions of form
ation of the following silicates were determined : 
Li2Si03, Li4Si04, L ieS i0 5 (or Li8SiO„), K 2Si03, K 2S i0 5, 
Iv4Si04, Na2Si03, Na2Si20 5, Na2Si30 7, Na4Si04. The 
heats of formation of these silicates were calc, from 
the temp, dependence of the equilibrium C 02 pressures.

H. J . E.
D issolution  of sa lt in  m etal. T. P e c z a ls iu  

(Compt. rend., 1933,197, 227—229).—When a Cu rod 
was heated for 8  hr. a t  700° in CaCl2 the salt became red 
and the rod lost 3% of its wt. I f  the rod is wrapped 
around with steel wire the salt is blackened by dis
solved Fe and the wire covered with C u ; the Cu rod 
is strongly cemented and its of15'4 reduced from S-90 
to 8-484. KC1, K F, and BaCl2 behave similarly. 
When a current of 3 amp. per sq. cm. is passed 
between two such Cu rods in CaCl2 a t 700° for 1 hr., 
the cathode was much, the anode little, cemented. 
The positive ions of the salt thus enter the m eta l; a 
Debve-Seherrer photograph shows the effect.

C. A. S.
O xidation of colloidally-d issolved  substances.

II. S. V o s n e s s e n s k y  and V. S k v o r z o v  (Kolloid- 
Z., 1933, 64, 205—209; cf. A., 1932, 1002).—The 
am ount of 0-042V-HC1 reacting with colloidal Ag a t 
20" is equiv. to the [Ag'] of the intermicellar liquid, 
but a t  100°, using 1JV-HC1, it is equiv. to  the amount 
of Ag' in the micelles. The metallic Ag of the colloidal 
particle does not in any circumstances react. FeCl3, 
however, converts colloidal Ag into AgCl. KM n04 
oxidises colloidal Ag to  Ag20 2. E. S. H.

H igher valency states of silver. M. S. E bert ,
E. L. R odow skas, and J .  C. W. F razer  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 3056—3057).—By interaction 
of Ag and F , a t 300°, an unstable black m aterial 
which is a powerful oxidising agent and contains
>  75% of AgF2 lias been prepared. Other properties 
are described. J .  G. A. G.

H ydrates of m agn esiu m  perchlorate. E . 
M o le s  and C. R o q u e r o  (Anal. Fis. Quim., 1933, 31, 
175—184).—The d of Mg(C104)2 and of the tri- and 
hexa-hydrates are 2-208 (lit. 2-600), 2-06, and 1-906, 
respectively. I t  is probable, from spatial consider
ations, th a t the so-called trihydrate is not a true 
compound but consists of mixed crystals. The 
dihydrate is probably a hydroxonium derivative, in 
which the mol. vol. of the H 20  is 10, whilst hi the 
hexahydrate the mol. vol. of each of the four additional 
H 20  mols. is 13. H . F . G.

Calcium silica tes. I. S ynthesis. S. K o ndo  
and T. Y amauchi (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan , 1933,

36, 167b).—The reactions between 3 : 1 ,  2 : 1 ,  3 : 2 ,  
and 1 : 1 mixtures of CaC03 and S i0 2 when heated a t 
temp, between 600° and 1800° have been studied. 
Four very pure Ca silicates have been prepared.

H. F. G.
H ydrotherm al synthesis of calcium  silica tes  

under pressure. III. S. N a g a i (J. Soc. Chem. 
Ind. Japan, 1933, 36, 403— 407b).—W hen CaO and 
S i0 2 in the proportions 1 :1 —5 :1  are heated in  an 
autoclave with H 20  most of the S i0 2 and a p a rt of 
the CaO and H 20  combine. The compounds are 
considered to be CaO,Si02,0-25H20 ,3 C a0 ,2 S i0 2,8H20 , 
3Ca0,2Si02,H20 , and 2Ca0,Si02 ,H20  or mixtures of 
these. A. G..

Synthesis of calcium  silicates. VI. S. N a g a i  
and K. M urakam i (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan , 1933, 
36, 326—330b).—Thermal synthesis of Ca silicates 
from a m ixture of CaC03 and S i0 2 showed th a t the 
reaction is almost completed in 3 hr. a t 1450°. 
3Ca0,Si02 can be produced easily a t this tem p., one 
heating giving 99-65% purity. When further heated 
a t 1150° 3Ca0,Si02, but not 2Ca0,Si02, showed slight 
decomp., which was accelerated by the presence of 
CaO, CaF2, and CaS04. The dissociation was un
affected by Ca3(P 04)„ MgO, or 2Ca0,Si02.

C. A. K.
Calcium  sulphate hem ihydrate and its  pro

ducts of dehydration. P. G a u b e r t  (Compt. rend., 
1933,1 9 7 ,72—75).—Crystals of 2CaS04 ,H20  obtained 
by evaporation of a boiling solution of CaS04 in 
H N 0 3 are rhombohedral, not rhombic (cf. A., 1916,
ii, 450), d 2-735, nu 1-558, n( 1-586. When heated in 
air the crystals are dehydrated a t 130° forming v a n ’t  
Hoff’s y-anhydrite, d 2-61, nm 1-505, nc 1-548. A t 
170° this passes into the (3-form, which appears to be 
rhombic, and seems to  be Lacroix’s “ probably tri- 
clinic form,” d 2-85, %  1-595, ?ia 1-562. When heated 
in vaseline 2CaS04,H20  loses no H 20  below 170°, and 
if rapidly heated passes directly into [3-anhydrite. 
The ¡3-form a t 650° is transformed into the a-form 
(cf. A., 1932, 482). C. A. S.

Properties of tricalcium, silicate from  basic  
open-hearth steel s la g s . 0 . 'A n d e r s e n  and H. C. 
L e e  (J. W ashington Acad. Sci., 1933, 23, 338—351).— 
Crystals of 3C a0,Si02 isolated from the non-magnetic 
fraction of basic slags by treatm ent with a mixture of 
CH2I ,  and CC14 (d 3-24), on which they floated, con
tained SiO, 22-77, T i0 2 0-18, P 20 5 1-72, AL03 0-20, 
Fe20 3 0-76,“ FeO 2-01, MnO 1-20, MgO 1-29, and CaO 
68-65%. About 12% of the 14% of impurities present 
was in sohd solution. The crystals are trigonal with 
rhombohedral development, cja 1-773, d’f  3-224, 
tin 1-724, and birefringence (co—s) =  0-005. At 1400° 
the substance is decomposed into |3-2Ca0,Si02 and 
free CaO. A. R . P.

Calcium  carbide and calcium  cyanam ide. J .
Gelh aar .—See. B., 1933, 6 6 8 .

Calcium  arsenate. G. F e s t e r  and F. B e r tu z z i  
(Angew. Chem., 1933, 46, 477—478).—A suspension 
of As20 3 in HoO is treated  with bleaching powder 
(containing 7-1% active Cl) w ith const, stirring at 
25—30°. Ca3(As04)2 is pptd. and is rapidly removed,,
as it  reacts further to  form CaCl2. E. S. H.
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H ydrated calcium  alum inates. A. Travers 
and P. L educ  (Compt. rend., 1933,1 9 7 , 252—253).— 
The transformation of hexagonal into cubic Ca 
aluminate (cf. this vol., 794) is the more rapid the 
higher is the p a, e.g., with p n >  12 in 30 min. a t 40—45°, 
or 24 hr. a t  room temp., although sometimes it occurs 
more slowly, or there may be false equilibria. The 
transformation is reversible (cf. A., 1930, 162, 436, 
1262). C. A. S.

Oxidation of zinc d im ethyl. H. W. T hompson 
and N. S. K elland  (J.C.S., 1933, 746—756).—The 
velocity of oxidation of ZnMe2 vapour by 0 2 a t low 
pressures and room temp, is very high but measurable. 
The product is ZnMe-OMe. A t higher pressures the 
reaction is explosive, the principal products being 
CO, CH4, and H 2. Both reactions are preceded by 
an induction period. The mechanism is discussed.

F . L. U.
O xidation of zinc diethyl. H. W. T hompson 

and N. S. K elland  (J.C.S., 1933, 756—757; cf. 
preceding abstract).—The vapour is oxidised by 0 2 
with measurable rapidity a t 50°, giving rise to a 
peroxide ZnEt20 2, which does not decompose 
explosively. P . L. U.

M echanism  of precipitation p rocesses. XIII. 
P rocesses in  w hich  H gC l, participates. Z.
K araoglanov and B. Sagortschev (Z. anorg. Chem., 
1933, 2 1 3 , 155—160; cf. this vol. 564).—The HgS 
pptd. from excess of aq. HgCl2 by aq. N a2S contains 
the compound 2HgS,Hg012, which increases in amount 
on keeping. Form ation of this compound is hindered 
by HC1 or NaCl. Aq. HgCl2 and aq. NaOH form the 
compound 4HgO,HgCl2 similarly. HgO and HgCl, 
react more readily than  do HgS and HgCl2. This is 
due to  the greater solubility of HgO; Undissociated 
mols. of HgCl2 take part in these reactions.

H. J . E.
Action of phosphorus trichloride on boron  

tribrom ide. E. W iberg  and K. S ch uster  (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1933, 213, 94—96).—W ith excess of 
either PC13 or BBr3 only the solid white compound 
BBr3,PCl3 (m.p. 42°) is formed. I t  is decomposed by 
H 20  (cf. Tarible, A., 1901, ii, 153). H. J . E.

D im ethylam ino-substituted  boron trichlor
ides. E. W iberg  and K . S ch uster  (Z. anorg. 
Chem., 1933, 213, 77—88; cf. A., 1912, i, 171).— 
The compounds BCl2NMe2, BCl(NMe2)2 and B(NMe2)3 
were isolated from the reaction products of BCl3 with 
various proportions of NHMe2. They are colourless 
liquids with f.p. —46°, —54°, and —40° and b.p.
111-9°, 146-1°, and 147-5°, respectively. The v.p. 
were measured. They react with H ,0  forming 
H 3B 0 3, HC1, and NHMe2. W ith HC1 they form the 
solid compounds BCl2-NMe2,HCl, BCl(NMe2,HCl)2, and 
B(NMe2)3,5HCl, respectively. H . J . E.

Different chem ical com pounds of the form ula  
BCl2,NM e2. E. W iberg  and K. S ch uster  (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1933, 213, 89—93; cf. preceding 
abstract).—Liquid BCl2’NMe2 deposits on keeping or 
warming white monoclinic crystals of the same 
composition (a 6-47, b 6-63, c 6-47 A .;  2  mols. in 
unit cell). The crystals are unattacked by H 20  or 
gaseous HC1. The mol. wt. in C6H 6 show a double

mol. The mol. of the liquid is single in C6H G. The 
constitution of the solid is discussed. H . J .  E.

Action of boric acid on alkaline-earth chlorides 
and n itrates. P eng  Chung-M ing (Compt. rend., 
1933, 1 9 7 , 153—155).—By heating in steam at 
150—300° mixtures of H 3B 0 3 and MC12 or M(N03)2 
(M =Ca, Sr or Ba) in ratios 1 : 10 to  6 :1 ,  HC1 is 
rapidly, H 3B 0 3 slowly evolved. In  all cases M 0,4B20 3 
is formed (cf. A., 1927, 325), but (especially for 
M =Ca) is gradually destroyed on continued heating. 
Formation of 3Ca0,B20 3,CaCl2 was not confirmed 
(cf. A., 1884, 1261). C. A. S.

A m orphous alum inim n carbide. L. W ohler 
and K . H ofer  (Z. anorg. Chem.. 1933, 2 1 3 , 249—
254).—Electric furnace preps, of A14C3 consist of a 
mixture of yellow crystals (I) and a chrome-yellow 
amorphous powder (II), of the same composition.
(I) remains undecomposed when heated a t 1 0 0 0 °, 
whereas (II) decomposes slowly into A1 and C a t 
>700°. (II) reacts readily with conc. HC1, (I) only 
slowly, and with H 20  a t 50° (II) evolves twice the 
vol. of CH4 evolved by (I) in the same time. The 
difference in behaviour is ascribed to the larger 
surface of (II). A. R. P.

N ew  phosphors from  the hydrated sulphates 
of a lum inium  and other m eta ls w ith  organic 
lum inous substances. M. T r a v n iCek  (Ann. Phy- 
sik, 1933, [v], 1 7 , 654—678).—A new class of phos
phors can be prepared from A12(S04)3,18H20  and 
similar sulphates with org. mols. like fluorescein and 
uranin. For the successful prep, of phosphors the 
org. mol. must be molecularly dispersed in the ground 
material. A certain am ount of H 20  in the mol. of 
the ground material is necessary. The effect of 
concn. of fluorescein and temp, on the phosphor
escence of the Al2(S04)3,18H20-fluorescein phosphors 
was investigated. In  these phosphors the A1 can be 
replaced by Be, Zr, or Th, whilst the S 0 4 may be 
replaced by Se04. A. J .  M.

C hem istry of indium . A. W . D ow nes  and L. 
K ahlenberg  (Trans. Electrochem. Soc., 1933, 6 3 , 
163—166).—Determinations of replacing power and 
electrode potential indicate th a t In  is slightly less 
noble than  Sn. The electrode potential is scarcely 
affected by gases. Passage of H 2 over molten In  
gives a brown coating of hydride which decomposes 
a t 330°. H. J .  T. E.

Indium  sulphate. R. P. S ew ard  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1933, 5 5 , 2740— 2744).— A t room temp, 
in presence of excess of H 2S 04, In 2(S04)3,H2S 0 4,7H20  
crystallises, but in the absence of excess of acid 
In 2(S04)3 ,9H20  crystallises, whilst E tO H  ppts. 
In 20(S 0 4)2,6H20 . In 2(S04)3,6H20  and In 2(S04)3,3H20  
exist. The decomp, pressure of anhyd. In 2(S04)3 is 
1 atm . a t 810°. The salt is hydrolysed in aq. solution.

J . G. A. G.
Stability  of m ethane, ethane, and carbon m on

oxide at low  tem perature. F. E. C. S ch effer  
(Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1933, 4 2 , 251—268) —A 
lecture on the reactions (a) x N i+ C H ji^ N i^ C -f  2 H2, 
(6 ) a;N i+2C 0=N izC +C 02-}-49-5 kg.-cal., (c) zNi-f- 
2C2H 6= N iIC+3CH4. Ni^C is an exothermal com
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pound, stable below 420°, bu t decomposing a t 420° 
according to  NirC=a;Ni+C-—7-4 kg.-cal. E . S. H.

Influence of com bined oxygen on determ in
ation of vapour isotherm als on porous solids.
II. L. J . B urrage (J. Physical Chem., 1933, 37, 
735—744; cf. this vol., 563).—-CC14 vapour used to 
flush out adsorbed H 20  from S i0 2 gel reacts with the 
former a t 100° to  give C0C12 and HC1. P a rt of the 
structural H 20  is also removed, thereby diminishing 
the capacity of the gel. C6H 6 is less effective than 
CC14 for removing H 20 , bu t a t 100° it  produces a 
definite cleansing effect, resulting in increased cap
acity. A t 230°, however, the gel structure ia affected 
and the capacity diminished. Further experiments 
with C as adsorbent have shown th a t rapid equili
brium and a stepped isothermal can be obtained by 
flushing a t 110° as well as a t 800°. I t  is considered 
th a t in all previous work isothermals on C relate to 
surfaces poisoned by C02. F. L. U.

Z irconium  sulphides. P icon  (Compt. rend., 
1933, 196, 2003—2006).—By the action of H 2S on 
Z r0 2 a t  1100— 1700° three sulphides, ZrS2, Zr2S3, 
and Zr3S5, d''} 3-87, 4-10, and 4-62, respectively, have 
been obtained. In  H 2 (in a graphite boat) S is lost 
and a carbide (5% C) is formed; in N , a t 2000° a 
nitride (volatile) and carbide are formed. C. A. S.

Properties of zirconium  sulphides. P icon  
(Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 151— 153; cf. preceding 
abstract).—The sulphides are referred to in  the order 
ZrS2, Zr3S5, Zr2S3. Dry Cl2 reacts a t 250°, 235°, 250°; 
HC1 a t 165°, 210°, 280°; 0 2 forms S 0 2, basic sulphate, 
and oxide from 180°, 225°, 350°; S 0 2 oxidises from 
140°, 170°, 175°; Br reacts a t room temp., more 
rapidly if m oist; S w ith H 2 a t 1000° converts all into 
ZrS2; H 20  a t  200° slowly forms sulphate and oxide; 
aq. HC1 acts slowly on ZrS2 and Zr3S5, not on Zr2S3; 
10% aq. H 2S 0 4 a ttacks all slowly; N H 3 a t  1000° 
forms a nitride to  the extent of 25% ; aq. NH 3 
attacks only ZrS2; conc. HNOs attacks all violently, 
dil. does n o t a ttack  ZrS2; C 02 a t  500° gives CO, S, 
and Z r02; Mg (in H 2) removes S a t 1000°; aq. NaOH 
attacks ZrS2 rapidly, Zr3S5 slowly, Zr2S3 no t a t  all; 
no compound is formed with P tS  or Sb2S3 (in H 2) a t 
1 0 0 0 °; H 20 2 attacks all w ith decreasing rapidity ; 
aq. K M n04 a ttacks all slowly; aq. K;jFe(CN) 6 more 
slowly. C. A. S.

Stannous oxide. M. Stratjmanis and C. Str en k  
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 213, 301—309).—Pure SnO 
is obtained as a  bluish-black cryst. powder by de
hydration of Sn(OH )2 a t  50° in  the presence of small 
quantities of NaOH, Na2C03, or HC1; it  has a  te tra 
gonal structure, a 5-364+0-003, c 4-833+0-003 A., 
c/a 0-901; fZcaic. 6-393. W ith larger amounts of acid 
or alkali grey to  brown hydrated oxides of indefinite 
composition are formed. On heating a thick paste 
of hydroxide w ith a few crystals of SnCl2 a t  100° a 
yellowish-red hydroxide 2Sn0,H 20  is formed; the 
air-dried hydroxide (white) has the composition 
3Sn0,2H 20 . A. R. P.

Intensive drying. II. R eaction betw een am 
m onia and phosphorus pentoxide. E. Moles 
and J . Sancho (Anal. Fis. Quim., 1933, 31, 172— 
174).—Pure and intensively dried N H 3 (gas) reacts

instantaneously when brought into contact with sub
limed P 20 5; the product is vitreous on the surface 
and apparently unchanged in the interior. The ratio 
N H 3 : P 20 3 varies between 0-58 and 1-40 according 
to  the conditions of the experiment. H. F . G.

Preparation of phosphorus oxychloride. N. A.
E lmanoyitscii and L. C. Majofis (J. Chem. Ind. 
Russ., 1933, No. 4, 59—62).—90% yields of POCl3 
are obtained by passing Cl2 through a solution of 
1 mol. of P 20 5 in 3 mols. of PC13, w ith the addition 
of 0-5 vol. of POCl3; the process is complete in 6-5 
hr. a t  80°. R. T.

Phosphates. I. A m m onium  m agnesium  
phosphate and related com pounds. II. Ortho
phosphates of the type M 3(P 0 4)2,a:H.,0. III. 
Com plex orthophosphates of sod ium  and a 
bivalent m etal, and som e orthophosphate solid  
solutions. H. B assett and W. L. B edw ell  
(J.C.S., 1933, 854—871, 871—876, 877—882).—I. 
Salts of the type NH 4MnP 0 4,6H20  show strong 
incandescence on ignition, in contrast to  the corre
sponding monohydrates, in which i t  is very faint. 
When M =Co or Ni the hexahydrates have colours 
characteristic of the cation, the monohydrates mixed 
colours indicating th a t  part of the bivalent m etal is 
anionic. The salts are true NH 4 compounds and not 
ammines, since NH 3 cannot be replaced by C5H 5N. 
The hexahydrates are considered to  be unimol., and 
the monohydrates quadrimol. On ignition they yield 
M ^ O ,  and (M2P 20 7)2, respectively, of which the first 
is unstable, its heat of transformation into the second 
causing the observed incandescence. All the com
pounds K M P04 and most of the type M H P04,x*H20  
are probably quadrimol. The following salts are 
described: K N iP 0 4,6H>0; K M P04,H20  (M=Mg, 
Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Cd); CoH P04,2H20 ;  NH 4CoP04; 
C uH P04,H20.

II . Normal orthophosphates of Mg, Co, Ni, and 
Zn have been prepared and studied. Those of Cu, 
Mn, and Cd could not be obtained. The compounds 
Cu4P 20 9,1-2H20  and Cu4P 20 9,l-6H20  are described. 
The normal salts become incandescent on ignition, 
the heat evolved during the  change being nearly 
the same as for the pyrophosphate of the same 
metal. The hydrates have usually 4 or 8  H 20 . Pink 
Co3(P04)2,8H20  has a blue (probably non-ionic) 
isomeride.

II I . N a2H P 0 4, when used to  ppt. salts of bivalent 
metals, m ay give normal phosphates as described in 
P a rt II , or compounds or solid solutions containing Na. 
The following salts are described : Na3M gH(P04)2; 
solid solutions a,'NaMP04,?/Na2H P 0 4 (M=Mn, Cu, 
Cd), and 2CdHP04,Cd3(P0 4)2,12H20 +
2 K 2H P 0 4 ,Cd3(P0 4)2,4Ii2O. Structural formulas are 
developed for all the compounds described. F . L. U.

D ecom position of arsenites by heat. R . R at
(Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 59—60).—Na, K, and Ba 
di-, meta-, pyro-, and ortho-arsenites were heated 
rapidly to  730°. The diarsenites were undecom
posed after several hr. a t th a t  temp. W ith the 
others conversion into arsenate and As is more rapid 
as the base is stronger and in greater proportion 
relatively to  As20 3, and proceeds until an  approx. 
fixed proportion of As20 3 has been so converted,
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12-9— 14-4% for meta-, 72—74% for pyro-, and 100% 
for ortho-arsenites. The temp, a t which conversion 
begins is the lower the greater is the proportion of 
base, and its  strength (cf. A., 1932, 810). C. A. S.

Formulae of antim onic acid and the antim on- 
ates. L. P a u l in g  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
3052).—Concerning priority (cf. this vol., 664).

J . G. A. G.
A m orphous sulphur. 0 . v o n  D e in e s  (Z. anorg. 

Chem., 1933, 213, 183—188).—The soft amorphous 
S obtained by acidifying aq. Na2S20 3, aq. thionates, 
or aq. N a polysulphide, or from aq. S 0 2 and aq. 
H 2S always contains S-rich H 2S^, and m ay be made 
to  yield H 2S. The only amorphous form of S is the 
solid, insol. in  CS2. H. J . E.

Sulphur sesquioxide. L. W ohler  and O. 
W egwitz (Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 2 1 3 , 129—148; 
cf. A., 1925, ii, 890).—The chemical identity of S20 3 
has been confirmed. The therm al decomp, of S20 3 
a t  40—80° yields S + S 0 3 (20%), and S 0 + S 0 2 (80%). 
The SO is not isolated. I t  decomposes into S and 
S 02. No E tN aS 0 2 or Na2S 0 2 was detected in the 
reaction of S20 3 w ith  NaOEt. The products were 
S, Na2S04, N a2S03, Na2S20 3, N a2S30 B, and E tSH  
(or MeSH when NaOMe was used). The occurrence 
of these products is correlated with the mechanism of

S Odecomp, of S20 3. The formula is q^>S<^q.
H. J . E.

“ B lue acid ” of the lead cham ber p rocess. II.
W. Manchot (Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 2 1 3 , 255— 
256; cf. th is vol., 240).—A reply to  Berl (this vol., 
580). The formation of “ blue acid ” decreases with 
decreasing 0H -S 0 2'N 0 2 content of the H 2S 04; it  
can be obtained w ith oleum and 0B>S02-N02 instead 
of N aN 02. A. R. P.

A ction of th iosulphate on dilute acid solutions.
E. P rakke  and E. St iasn y  (Rec. trav. chim., 1933, 
5 2 , 615—639).—The main reactions are (a) H ‘+  
S20 3" ^ = H S 0 3'+ S ,  and (b) 6H’+ 5 S 20 3" ^ 2 S 50 6" 
+ 3 H 20 . The influence of each of the products is 
examined from the viewpoint of the law of mass 
action. Reaction (b) is very slow; no S30 B" appears 
to be formed. At p a 0—0'3 (a) occurs to  the extent of 
92-5%, whilst a t  2)k > 3  (b) proceeds to the extent of 
92%. The p a a t  which Na2S20 3 begins to  react with 
acids depends on the concns. of the reagents. At 
room temp, only traces of H 2S are formed. H 2S is 
not a prim ary product and its  formation is explained 
on the assumption of two tautom eric forms of Na,S20 3.

E. S. H.
A ction of thiosulphate on dilute chrom e alum  

solutions. E. St ia sn y  and E. P r a k k e  (Rec. trav. 
chim., 1933, 5 2 , 640—656).—In  addition to the reac
tion products obtained from N a2S20 3 and acids (cf. 
preceding abstract), a sulphito-sulphato-Cr complex 
is produced to an extent which varies with the pro
portions in which the reagents are mixed. Deter
minations have been made of S 04" bound with (a) 
the Cr complex, (b) C r'", (c) N a', S 03"  bound with 
Cr complex or Cr'", S20 3" bound with Cr complex or 
Cr'” , polythionates, C r"', Ba', and pptd. S.

E . S. H.

Preparation of heavy m etal polythionates.
O. von D e in e s  and E. Christoph  (Z. anorg. Chem., 
1933, 2 1 3 , 209—239).—Heavy m etal polythionates 
can be prepared by double decomp, of the K  poly- 
thionate with the tartra te, fluosihcate, or, best, per
chlorate of the heavy metal. Cone, ice-cold solutions 
m ust be used and the filtrate from the insol. K  salt 
m ust be evaporated rapidly in vac., since the heavy 
m etal polythionates soon decompose in presence 
of H 20 . The following have been prepared : pvnia- 
thionales, Cu(a;H20), Co(6H20), Ni(7H20), Mn(7H20), 
Zn(6H20), ZnH2(S5O0)2,xH2O ; tetrathionates, 
Cu^HaO), Cuen, Ni(7H20), Co, Zn, ZnH 2(S40 6)2, 
Mn(5H20), Bi20(S40 6)2; trilhionates, Cuen, (Bi0)2S30 6. 
Cu, Ni, Co, and Zn trithionates are unstable, decom
posing immediately into thiosulphates and sulphates; 
pure Cu2S20 3, NiS20 3, CoS20 3, and ZnS20 3 have been 
prepared. “ A. R. P.

Co-ordination com pounds of chrom ic chloride.
D . R. Chesterm an  (J.C.S., 1933, 796—798).—The 
compounds [CrCl2 ,4 MeOH]Cl, [CrCl3,3PraOH], and 
[CrCl3,3Pr^OH] have been prepared. The last two, 
with the known [CrCl3,3EtOH], are differentiated from 
the first and the hexahydrato in th a t increasing size 
of the co-ordinating mol. causes fewer mols. to  be 
co-ordinated. In  the prep, of the compounds from 
metallic Cr chromous products were first formed, but 
no t isolated. Compounds (not purified) were also 
formed with COMe, and BuOH. E. L. U.

D ecom position  of perm anganic acid in  the 
presence of certain acids. J . Ch lo u pek  (Chem. 
Listy, 1933, 2 7 , 217—222, 270—275).—KM n04 de
composes in the presence of H 2S 04, AeOH, and H 3P 0 4, 
bu t no t H 3As04, to  yield M n02 and 0 2; the velocity 
of decomp, increases with concn. of acid. A t equiv. 
concns., the activity of acids increases in the order 
H 3P 0 4< A c 0 H < H 2S04. The degree of oxidation 
of Mn in strongly acid solutions can be determined 
by potentiometric titration  with F e" salts. R. T.

T opochem ical transform ations. VI. Reac
tions of crystalline ferric sulphate. I . H. W.
K ohlschutter [with L. Spreng er  and H. Sieck e] 
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 2 1 3 , 189—205; cf. A., 1932, 
822).—Cryst. Fe2(S04)3 reacts with aq. NaOH, form
ing pseudomorphic Fe20 3,a:H20  (I). B etter results 
are obtained with aq. N H3. Reaction occurs very 
near the crystal surface. The dehydration and hydra
tion of (I) resembles th a t of zeolites, although the 
substance is no t cryst. H. J . E.

Ferrous ferrites. II. Constitution and ferro
m agn etism  of the ferrous ferrites, and the aut- 
oxidation of ferrous hydroxide. A. K r a u se  and 
J . T ulecki (Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 2 1 3 , 292—300).— 
For the prep, of Fe11 ferrite from y-Fe02H an excess 
of Fe(OH )2 is required, since p art of the la tter is 
oxidised with the simultaneous formation of H 20 2. 
The constitutional formula of the ferrite is similar to 
th a t of spinel, but no t all the cation positions are 
occupied. The ferromagnetism of the compound is 
explained by the presence of *Fe!(02)IFe* groups. 
The ferrites produced from a-Fe02H  are formed by 
.the substitution of FeO for the co-ordinately combined 
H 20 . Fe20 3 prepared by gentle ignition of y-Ee02H
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or by strong ignition of a-Fe20 3 adsorbs up to 0-5 mol. 
FeO per mol. of Fe20 3. BaSÔ4 accelerates oxidation 
of Fe(OH )2 in air probably owing to the formation 
of a Ba salt of ferrisulphuric acid. A. R. P.

C om position of P russian  blue and Turnbull's 
blue. Influence of adsorption on the com posi
tion . A. K. B hattacharya  and N. R. D har  (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1933, 213, 240—248).—The composi
tions of the reaction products of FeCl3 and K 4Fe(CN) 6 
and of FeS04 and K 3Fe(CN) 6 tend to approach 
Fe2(CN) 5 on ageing owing to  oxidation and reduction 
reactions between the anion and cation. When an 
excess of the cyanide is used in the pptn. the “ sol. 
Prussian (or Turnbull’s) blue ” obtained is a colloid 
containing adsorbed K 4Fe(CN) 6 or K 3Fe(CN)6; ad
sorption is more marked in the first case. A. R. P.

Contam ination of nickel crystals grow n in  a 
m olybdenum  resistance furnace. A. D ingw all , 
J . Zacharias, and S. L. S iegel  (Trans. Electrochem. 
Soc., 1933, 6 3 , 395—400).—Specially pure Ni after 
melting in an alundum crucible in a Mo resistance 
furnace was found to  contain 0-1% Mo homogeneously 
distributed throughout it. Such contamination was 
avoided by use of a modified furnace in which the 
crucible was surrounded with a gas-tight porcelain 
tube, bu t some contamination with Si resulted.

H. J . T. E.
Compounds of tartaric acid and nickel. J . P.

Mathieu  (Compt. rend., 1933,197, 56—59).—Absorp
tion and rotation determinations of solutions con
taining Na2 ta rtra te  and N iS04 in varying proportions 
indicate formation of NiC4H 40 6. On addition of 
NaOH there arc indications of formation of a complex 
nickelotartrate in which Ni : N a = l .  The solutions 
exhibit m utarotation and gradually acquire colloidal 
properties and are then separable by ultra-filtration 
into a dextrorotatory filtrate and lævorotatory 
suspension (cf. A., 1900, i, 5S7). C. A. S.

Affinity. LIX. R uthenium  sulphides. R. 
J uza and W. Me y e r  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1933, 2 1 3 ,
273—282).—Tensimetric measurements and X-ray 
examination show th a t RuS2 is the only stable R u 
sulphide; certainly no lower sulphide exists and no 
pure higher sulphide can be obtained by dehydration 
of pptd. sulphides. The heat of formation of RuS2 
a t 1170° is 77 kg.-cal. per g.-mol. A. R. P.

N ew  m ethods in  analytical chem istry. G. G. 
L onginescu  (Bui. Chim. Soc. Romane, 1933, 34,
SI—96)’.—An account of the author’s researches in 
analytical chemistry during the past 1 2  years.

A. R. P.
Chem ical analysis of th ings as they are.

G. E. F. L u n d  ell (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 
221—225).—A criticism of present-day analytical 
procedure. E. S. H.

Com parative chem istry. I. General intro
duction. II. C lassifications. I . N. L o ng inescu  
(Bui. Chim. Soc. Romane, 1933, 34, 97— 100, 100— 
104). A. R. P.

Quantitative analysis by spectroscopic  
m ethods. 0 . S. D u f f e n d a c k , R. A. W olfe, and 
R. W. Smith (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 
226—229).—Modifications of technique are described.

Each plate is calibrated by putting upon it an inten
sity pattern, and a means of standardising the arc 
source used in analysing alloys has been devised. 
Results for Ba-N i alloys show th a t the accuracy is 
approx. equal to  th a t attained by chemical means.

E. S. H.
Technique of spectrographic analysis. 0 .

F e u ssn e r  (Arch. Eisenhüttenw., 1932— 1933, 6 , 551—  
556).—The conditions necessary for obtaining repro
ducible spectrographs are discussed and modern 
electrical apparatus for producing standardised spark 
discharges and optical apparatus for measuring the 
intensity of the lines are described. A. R. P.

Sedim entation analysis. R. L oebe and R. 
K öhler (Mitt. Lab. preuss. geol. Landesanst., 1932, 
No. 17, 13 p p .; Chem. Zentr., 1933, i, 838).—Sedi
m entation analysis with K öhn’s pipette apparatus 
gives trustw orthy vals. for the determination of fine 
fractions ( <  50 n). Coarser fractions require elutri-
ation. Na2C20 4 in general produces a higher degree
of dispersion. L. S. T.

R ecom m ended specifications for analytical 
reagent chem icals. B enzoic, boric, form ic, su l- 
phanilic, and sulphurous acids, aniline, hydro
gen  peroxide, m ercuric brom ide, potassium  bi- 
phthalate, potassium  oxalate, sod ium  sulphite  
anhydrous. W. D. Collins and collaborators (Ind. 
Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 289—292).—Require
ments and tests are specified. Corrections are made 
to  published specifications for H 3P 0 4, (NH4),S04, 
CaCl2,2H20 , and N aB i03. E. S. H.

Sources of error in  the use in w ater analysis  
of Fairchild's m ethod for determ ination of 
fluoride in  phosphate rock. M. D. F oster (Ind. 
Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 238).—The method (A.,
1930, 725) is accurate only to  0-2—0-4 mg. F.

E. S. H.
D eterm ination of hypochlorite. F . K. R e w a  

and V. V. I llarionov  (J. Appl. Chem. Russ., 1933, 6 , 
568—570).—Equally accurate results are obtained by 
titrating  excess of H 3As03 not oxidised by HOC1 with
I, KM n04, or H B r03. R . T.

D eterm ination  of traces of brom ine in  pre
sence of great excess of chlorine. F . H a h n  
(Compt. rend., 1933,1 9 7 , 245— 247).— To about 1 c.c. 
of the solution to be examined a drop of O-OOOSJ-i-Na 
fluoresceinate is added with 3 drops of aq. NaOAc of 
p a 5-5—5-6 and a drop of 0 -lli-C cH 4Me-S02-NClNa 
as oxidiser; after 1— 2  min. further reaction is 
stopped by addition of a drop of aq. Na2S ,0 3; the 
am ount of Br is then determined colorimetrically. 
The method is suitable for determining blood-Br.

C. A. S.
B rom o-acidim etric processes. V. L. R o sen- 

thaler  (Pharm. Acta Helv., 1932, 7 , 223—226; 
Chem. Zentr., 1932, ii, 3925).—The following reactions 
can be utilised : H C 02Na +  Br2 =  H B r +  NaBr +  
C02, H 2C20 4 +  Br2 =  2HBr +  2C02, K ,S20 5 +
2 Br2 +  3H ,0  =  2K H S04 +  4HBr, N aN 0 2 +  B r, +  
H 20  =  N aN 03 +  2HBr. L. S. T.

Potentiom etrie silver-halogen  titration w ith  
indifferent electrodes. W. B öttger and B. M. 
S chall (Z. physikal. Chem., 1933, 1 6 5 , 398—410).—
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An attem pt to find why such indifierent materials as 
P t, Au, Hg, and C may serve as indicator electrodes 
in the above titra tion  has yielded inconclusive results. 
A possible explanation is the formation of a film of 
Ag on the indifferent electrode. R. C.

D eterm ination of iodates in  presence of hypo
chlorites, brom ates, and chlorates. F. K.
R evva and V. V. I llarionov (Z. anal. Chem., 1933, 
93, 344—345).—Two rapid and exact methods depend 
on the reduction of the salts w ith Na2S20 3 or N a2S20 4 
in acid solution, and determination of I in the resulting 
iodide. P . L. U.

C olorim etric determ ination of fluoride in  
w ater u sing  ferric chloride. M. D. F oster (Ind. 
Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 234—236).—The
intensity of the coloration produced by a given amount 
of FeCl3 in presence of NH4CNS, the FeCl3 being in 
excess, decreases in proportion to the amount of F ' 
present. Special precautions are necessary if S 04" 
and Cl' are present. The F ' contents of several 
natural waters have been determined. E. S. H.

D eterm ination  of fluorides in  Illinois w aters.
C. S. B orute and G. B. A bbott (Ind. Eng. Chem. 
[Anal.], 1933, 5, 236—238).—H ,0  containing small 
amounts of F ' can be conc. w ithout loss of F  if made 
alkaline to  phenolphthalein. F  is distilled as H 2SiFG, 
and the distillate is titra ted  w ith 0-01iY-Th(ÎST0 3)4, 
using a m ixture of Zr(N 03)4 and alizarin-red in aq. 
EtOH as indicator. The accuracy is about ± 0 -1  
p.p.m. Results for H 20  from different districts do 
not show the presence of F ' to be characteristic of any 
one stratum . E. S. H.

C olorim etric determ ination of n itrites in  
w ater. R. U z e l .—See B., 1933, 654.

D eterm ination of am m onia by steam  d istill
ation in  a vacuum . D. B ach (Bull. Sci. pharmacol.,
1932, 39, 607—615; Chem. Zentr., 1933, i, 820).—A 
method for the determination of N H3, especially in 
biological liquids, is described. L. S. T.

D ifferentiation of the three stages of d issoci
ation of phosphoric acid. J . V. D u b sk y  and A. 
Langer  (Z. anal. Chem., 1933, 93, 272—273).—The 
colour reactions of 13 indicators with 0-LV-aq. 
N a,P 04, N a ,H P 0 4, and NaH.3P 0 4 are recorded.

‘ H. J . E.
Rapid iodom etric determ ination of phosphites 

and hypophosphites isolated  or m ixed . D. 
R aquet and P. P in te  (J. Pharm. Chim., 1933, [viii],
18, 5—10).—Phosphites (I) are oxidised by I  to  
phosphate in alkaline solution, whilst hypophosphites
(II) are oxidised in acid solution. For determination 
of (I), 0-liV-I and N a2B40 7 are added and after 15 min. 
the solution is acidified with AcOH and the excess of 
I  is titra ted  with Na2S20 3. (II) is determined by the 
addition of 0-liV-I and HC1, heating a t 70-—80° for 
15 min., and cooling. Na2B40 T is added and after 
15 min. the m ixture is acidified with AcOH and the 
excess of I  titra ted  with N a2S20 3. When both (I) 
and (II) are present the first process determines (i), 
whilst the second determines both (I) and (II).

W. 0 . K.
Rapid determ ination of arsenates. M. F itz- 

Gibbon  (Analyst, 1933, 58, 469—470).—The use of

large amounts of acid and K I, the possibility of back 
reaction, and the lengthy time required to  ensure 
reduction in Williamson’s method are avoided by 
reduction a t the b.p. in the presence of H 2S04, 0 -liY-I, 
and 0-2 g. of 100-mesh amorphous P, any I  formed 
from the H I being automatically reduced by the P. 
When colourless (I-free), the solution is filtered, almost 
neutralised with NaOH, and titra ted  with 0 -liY-I 
in presence of excess of N aH C03. J . G.

D istinction between ter- and quinque-valent 
arsenic by the form ation of iodoantipyrine anti- 
m onate. P. D uqtjenois (Compt. rend., 1933,
197, 339—341).—Antipyrine and ELI in HC1 with
Sb"' and Sb..... compounds give golden-yellow and
brick-red ppts., respectively. In  the latter case
Sb.....  liberates I  from K I, thus forming iodoanti-
pyrine which gives the insol. antim onate (called 
“ antipyrine iodoantimonate ” ). R. S. C.

D eterm ination of ozone. III. Influence of 
the alkalinity on the iodom etric m ethod. R.
R u y sse n  (Natuurwetensch.Tijds.,1933; 15,125—130). 
—Concordant results (deviation > 0-5%) are obtained 
with pure K I solution, jV-KI in O-lIV-NaOH, and 
jV-KI buffered (with phosphate or borate) to p a 7—9. 
In  presence of air or N oxides, however, the use of 
the unbuffered solutions leads to errors of several %.

H. F. G.
A pproxim ate determ ination of sulphate in  

drinking w ater. L. W . W in k l e k .—See B., 1933, 
654.

Q uantitative precipitations in  h igh ly  concen
trated solutions. IV. V. N jeg o va n  and V. 
Marjanovic  (Z. anal. Chem., 1933, 93, 353—358; cf.
A., 1928, 497).—Further details regarding the pptn. 
of BaS04 are given. F. L. U.

N ephelom etric determ ination of sulphurous 
acid and its  sa lts . B y cic h in  and L ask a  (Chem. 
Listy, 1933, 27, 269—270).—The S 03" content of 
solutions can be determined by oxidation by means 
of H 20 2 to S04", which is determined nephelo- 
metrically. R. T.

Volum etric determ ination of hydrogen per
oxide and Caro’s acid in  the presence of perdi- 
sulphuric acid. A. J . B erry  (Analyst, 1933, 58, 
464—467).—H 20 2 is determined by direct titration 
with Ce(S04)3 a t  0°, no indicator being necessaiy. 
The Caro’s acid (I) is then reduced a t room temp, by 
a measured excess of (V0)2(S04)3 which is then 
titra ted  with KM n04 w ithout an indicator, whilst 
H 2S20 8 is obtained by repeating this reaction a t the
b .p .; alternatively (and more conveniently) (I) and 
H 2S20 8 are determined together a t this stage by the 
usual FeS0 4 and KM n04 method. J. G.

Sim plification  of the Treadw ell and M ayr 
m ethod [for the determ ination of thiocyanate]. 
B rom om etric determ ination of b ism uth. R.
M o n teq u i and J . G. C ark ek 6 (Anal. Fis. Quirn., 
1933, 31, 242—254).—The CNS' solution (>  75 mg. 
KCNS) is treated with 0-5 g. of KBr and 15 c.c. of 
conc. HC1; 0-lIV-KBr03 is added until the colour of 
Br persists, starch and K I are added, and the solution 
is titrated  with 0-liV-Na2S20 3. In  the determination 
of Bi ( >25 mg.), the solution, which should be free
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from halogen and 0-5— I N  w ith respect to free acid, 
is treated  with a freshly prepared solution of 
K 3Cr(CNS)G; pptn, is facilitated by adding a trace 
of the solid reagent. PhMe (5—10 drops) is added, 
and the ppt. is removed, washed, and treated  with 
about 5—10 c.c. of a solution containing 150 g. 
Na K  ta rtra te , 108 g. NaOH, and 100 g. K B r per 
litre. The clear solution is heated until its colour 
changes to  green, when it is cooled and treated  with 
150 c.c. of conc. HC1 and sufficient 0-lAr-K B r03 to yield 
an excess of Br, which is titra ted  with 0-lAr-Na2S20 3 
after addition of K I and starch. The method requires 
only 10— 15 rain. H . F. G.

Detection of traces of carbon m onoxide in  air. 
H. R. A mbler  and T. C. S ut t o n .— See B., 1933, 653.

A cidim etric m ethod for the determ ination of 
the alkali m eta ls. V. M. Gortikov (Proc. Lenin
grad Dept. Inst. Fert., 1933, 17, 211—223).—A 
modification of W ohlk’s method (A., 1929, 163) is 
proposed. A. M.

Volum etric cobaltin itrite m ethod for [deter
m in ing] p otassium . I. N. A ntipov-K aratalev 
and A. M. Mia sn ik o v a -(P i-oc. Leningrad Dept. Inst. 
Fert., 1933,17, 69—80).—The technique ofD ruschel’s 
method (A., 1908, ii, 6 6 , 735) as applied to  aq. and 
acid extracts from soils is described. The accuracy 
is given a s i3 % . A. M.

Colorim etric picrate m ethod for [determ in
ing] potassium . I. N. A nth?ov-Karataiev  and
A. M. Miasnikova  (Proc. Leningrad Dept. Inst. Fert.,
1933, 17, 81—88).—The picrate method suggested by 
Caley (A., 1931, 452) was tested under varying con
ditions. Pptn. can be carried out a t 12—15° ; stir
ring for 10—15 min. after addition of reagent gives 
larger crystals which are best filtered through a plug 
of glass wool in an ordinary funnel. Ca", Mg” , A l"‘, 
F e’" ,P ,a n d  Si do not intercfere, but if Na is >  twice K  
the results are poor. A. M.

Potentiom etric determ ination of potassium .
B. P. N ikolski and I. N. L avrov  (Proc. Leningrad
Dept. Inst. Fert., 1933, 17, 45—55).—K  is pptd. as 
K 2CaFe(CN) 6 and the excess Ga2Fe(CN)n is titrated  
potentiometrically with standard ZnS04 solution. The 
solubility of the ppt. is reduced by the addition of 
EtOH~CaCl2. W ith a K  content between 40 and 
130 mg. the error is >  0-5 mg. N a', Mg", Ca", 
S 04", C03", and S i03" ' do not interfere. Details of 
the prep, of Ca2Fe(CN)G, the method of titration, and 
calculation of results are given. A. M.

D eterm ination of potassium  and sod ium  as 
su lphates. H. R emy and R . Sie g m u n d  (Z. anal. 
Chern., 1933,93,321—331).—T oexpelH 20  completely 
K^SC^ m ust be heated a t  400° and N a2S0 4 a t  900°. 
K 2S 0 4 begins to  volatilise appreciably above 800°. 
Loss by decrepitation, with K^SO^ can be avoided 
by introducing some H 2S 0 4 before heating. The last 
traces of S 0 3 are removed by heating a t 400—S00° 
after addition of (NH4)2C03. F. L. U.

Application of m ercurim etry in  the deter
m ination of silver. J .  V. D u b sk y  and J . T r t l l e k  
(Z. anal. Chem., 1933, 93, 345—348; cf. this vol., 
364).—The Ag solution is treated  with excess of OTiV- 
KC1 and the excess is titra ted  with 0-li\r-Hg(N03)2,

using diphenylcarbazide or diphenylcarbazone as 
indicator. F. L. U.

A dsorption indicator sy stem  silver iod id e-  
starch ; m odification of the H aen-Low  m ethod  
for the determ ination of copper. F. S ie r r a  
(Anal. Fis. Quim., 1933, 31, 26—33).—The indicator 
is prepared by adding 5 c.c. of starch paste and 5 drops 
of O-liV-AgNOg to 20—30 c.c. of 0-2IV-KI. I t  is 
added to 20—25 c.c. of N a2S20 3 solution which has 
been standardised against Cu(N03)2 solution, and the 
solution under examination is added from a burette 
until the ppt. becomes blue. The [Cu] should be 
0-14—3 g. per litre, and the solution should not 
contain S 04". H . F . G.

D eterm ination of Ca and M g in  presence of 
N H 4C1 and NaCl. E. N. N abilkova  (Trans. 
Dokuchaiev Soil Inst., 1933, 8 , No. 8 , 43—51).—Ca 
and Mg m ay be determined in N H 4C1 and NaCl soil 
extracts -without removal of these salts. A. M.

Effect of the presence of perchloric acid in  the 
proxim ate analysis of lim estone. F. H  F ish and
F. M. T a y lo r  (J. Chcm. Educ., 1933, 10, 246— 
247).—The use of HC104 for dehydrating S i02,a:H20  
involves one evaporation and no baking. HC104 hi 
the solution does not affect later determinations.

Ch. Abs .
G eneral m ethod of quantitative m icrochem ical 

analysis. I. D eterm ination of calcium . L. T.
F a ir h a l l  and R. G. H o w a rd  (J. Roy. Microscop. 
Soc., 1933, [in], 5 3 ,129— 138).—CaC20 4 is pptd. under 
regulated conditions by the neutralisation of an acid 
solution by NH 3 evolved from boiling (NH4)2C03 
solution.- The ppt. is centrifuged into a calibrated 
capillary with sides ground plane and parallel, and 
the length occupied is measured with an  cyepiece 
micrometer. 10~5 g. m ay be determined within 5%.

J . S. A.
D eterm ination of beryllium . L. F r e s e n iu s  

and M. From m es (Z. anal. Chem., 1933, 93, 275— 
279, 285—307; cf. B., 1932, 429).—A crit. review of 
the literature. A ppt. of Be(OH )2 m ay be ignited 
before it is washed free from NH,C1. No loss due to 
volatilisation of BeCl2 occurs. BeCL2 on ignition is 
transformed quantitatively into BeO. H. J. E.

D eterm ination of m eta ls by m eans of 8-hydr- 
oxyquinoline. I. Effect of p s  on the precipi
tation  of M g, Zn, Co, N i, Cu, and Mo from  
acetate solutions. H. R. F le c k  and A. M. W a rd  
(Analyst, 1933, 58, 38S—395).—Complete pptn. of 
Mg with 8 -hyclroxyquinoline, under specified con
ditions, takes place in the p n range 9-44— 12-66, of 
Zn, 4-5S—13-4, of Co, 4-33—14-5, of Ni, 4-33—14-58, 
of Cu, 5-33—14-55, of Mo, 3-60—7-33. Of the 
possible separations, those of Mo from Co, of Ni 
from Mg, of Mo from Zn, and of Mg from Zn have 
been successfully carried out. E . C. S.

M icrochem ical determ ination of m agnesium  
as m agn esiu m  calcium  hexam ethylenetetram ine  
ferrocyanide. L.DEBUCQUETandL.VELLUZ (Compt. 
rend., 1933,196, 2006—2007).—To determine approx. 
0-1 mg. of Mg the solution is evaporated to dryness and
2-5 c.c. of 2-5% K 2CaFe(CN)G,CGH 12N4,6H20  (cf. A., 
1930,752) in 10% aq. C6H 12N4 are added. On keeping
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for 1 hr. the Mg is entirely converted into insol. 
3CaMgFe(ON)6,4CnH  12N4,40H20 , which after washing 
with 20% C0H 12N4 and COMe2 and drying is dis
solved in H o0  and determined colorimetrically as 
Fe4[Fe(CN)6]3. C. A. S.

Volum etric determ ination of lead by tbe nickel 
dioxide-arsen ite p rocess. R. L an g  and J . 
ZwEfiiNA (Z. anal. Chem., 1933, 93, 248—260; cf. 
A., 1927, 126).—To 50 c.c. of the neutral aq. Pb 
solution (up to  0-45 g. Pb) 20—25 c.c. of 2-5i\r-NaOH, 
2 0  c.c. of aq. N i(N 03)a (135 g. per litre), 2  g. of K 2S20 8, 
and 60—80 c.c. of 1 :1  H N 0 3 are added. A ppt". of 
P b 0 2 forms. Excess of 0-]j.V-Na3As03, 10 c.c. of 
1 :1  HC1, and 1 drop of 0  005M -KI03 are added, and 
the excess Na3As03 is determined with OTAr-KMnO,,. 
The potentiometric titration of Pb is described. 
P b 0 2 is first pptd., and converts Mn" into M u'", 
which is titra ted  with N a3As03. Errors up to  1 % 
are due to  incomplete pptn. of P b 0 2. The method 
is inapplicable in presence of Co, Bi, Sb, Sn, halides, 
and phosphates. The determination of Pb  and Mn 
together is described. Sn and Sb m ay be removed 
from Pb-Sn-Sb alloys by dissolving in H 2S04 and 
heating with HC1 and KBr. H. J . E.

M icrochem ical determ ination of heavy m etals  
w ith  dithizone (diphenylthiocarbazone). I. 
Lead. II. Copper. H. F isch er  and G. L eopoldi 
(Wiss. Veroff. Siemens-Konz., 1933, 12, No. 1 , 4-4— 
52,52—60).—I. The Pb solution is made ju st ammoni- 
acal (litmus), treated  with an  excess of KCN, and 
shaken with a green CC14 solution of dithizone (6  mg. 
per 100 c.c.) until the CC14 ceases to  tu rn  red. After 
removal of the aq. layer the red CC14 is shaken with 
very dil. aq. N H 3 to  remove excess of dithizone and 
treated with dil. i I 2S 0 4 until the colour changes to 
green, and this colour is compared with th a t pro
duced by a standard Pb solution treated  similarly 
using a wedge colorimeter. The method can be used 
for the determination of Pb >0-0005%  in Zn, Cd, Cu, 
Hg, Ag, As, Sb, Al, and Be.

II. Prolonged shaking of a dil. acid (H2S 0 4 or 
H N 03) solution containing Cu with the CC14 dithizone 
solution results in all the Cu passing into the CC14 
layer. Excess of reagent is removed and the analysis 
finished as above. In  acid solution large amounts 
of Pb, Zn, Cd, Ni,' Co, Al, As, Sb, and Sn” ” do not 
interfere. A. R. P.

Dithizone reactions. H. F isch er  (Angew. 
Chem., 1933, 46, 517).—A criticism of procedure (cf. 
this vol., 798). E. S. H.

Separation and determ ination of traces of lead  
in  the presence of sm a ll am ounts of b ism uth.
J. H. H am ence (Analyst, 1933, 58, 461—464).— 
Addition of FeCl3 to  the sample followed by aq. NH 3 
removes Bi and Pb by adsorption (cf. A., 1932, 
1223), the ppt. being then dissolved in 25 c.c. of 
H ,0  and 0-5 c.c. of H N 0 3, and 2  c.c. of saturated 
NH4CNS and 1 c.c. of C3H 5N are added. The Bi 
and Fe are then removed by extraction twice in a 
mixture of E t20  and C5H u 'OH (1 : 1), and the Pb is 
determined colorimetrically as PbS in the filtered 
residual liquid. J .  G.

Analytical schem e for the toxico logica l in vesti
gation of m eta ls, including thallium , uranium , 
and vanadium . L. S. G ctisande (Arch. Med. leg.,
1930, 3, 205—218).—Org. m atter is destroyed by 
repeated heating with H N 03, and with mixed H N 0 3 
and I I 2S04; on dilution Pb, Ba, Sr, Ca are pptd. as 
MS04. After filtration (I) Pb is separated with 
[CH(0H)'C02NH 4]2 and aq. NH 3, the residue fused 
with N a,C03, Ba separated as BaCr04, Sr as SrS04, 
Ca as CfiaFe(CN)c. From  (I) Hg, Ag, Bi, Cu, Cd, 
As, Sb, Sn are pptd. with H 2S (II), and As, Sb, Sn, 
dissolved out with hot KOH (III). Hg is separated 
with H N 0 3, Ag with HC1, Cu with K,Fe(CN)0, Bi 
with aq. NH 3, Cd with KCN and H 2S. As is separ
ated from (III) with HC1, Sb with P t  and Zn, Sn 
with Fe and HgCl2. From (II) T1 is pptd. with 
K I, and the other metals with Na2S. The ppt. is 
dissolved in 2IV-HC1 (IV ); Ni and Co are insol. and are 
identified with [CMeIN*0H]2 and nitroso-ß-naphthol, 
respectively. (IV) is oxidised with H N 0 3 and with 
H 20 2 in alkaline solution; Fe, Mn, and U are pptd.
(V) Zn, AI, Cr, V remain in  solution (VI). From (V), 
U  is separated w ith N aH C03> Fe identified with 
K 4Fe(CN) 6 or KCNS, Mn with P b 0 2 and H N 0 3, 
Zn (if present) with N a2S ; in (VI) Cr is detected with 
H 20 2 and E t20  and separated with BaCl2, V with 
cupferron, Al with aq. NH3, Zn w ith N a2S. Con
firmatory tests are given for all metals. R . N. C.

Separation and determ ination of copper and  
nickel by salicylaldoxim e. H. L. R il e y  (J.C.S., 
1933, 895; cf. this vol., 478).—Details of procedure 
are given. The method for Ni compares favourably 
with th a t using dimethylglyoxime, the reagent giving 
slight turbidity  in a  neutral solution containing 1 
p art Ni in 10,000,000. Co m ust be absent.

F . L. U.
A nalysis of pure synthetic ultram arine. K.

Leschew ski (Z. anal. Chem., 1933, 93, 273— 274).—  
1 g. of the sample is treated  with Br and H N 0 3; 
S i02 is determined, and the filtrate diluted to 1000
c.c. In  this solution the to ta l S is determined as 
BaS04, Al as A120 3, and alkali as sulphate (after 
removing Al). H 2S liberated by dil. H 2S04 is deter
mined iodometrically. H . J . E .

A nalysis of alum inium  acetate solution. C.
R o h m a n n .— See B., 1933, 6 6 S.

D eterm ination of sm a ll am ounts of m anganese  
in  sa lt solutions. N. A. Clark  (Ind. Eng. Chem. 
[Anal.], 1933, 5,241—243).—The colorimetric method 
involving oxidation of Mn” with K I0 4 in H3P 0 4 can 
detect a difference of 0-001 mg. Mn in 50 c.c. The 
blue coloration formed by benzidine can be stabilised 
by addition of small quantities of K N 0 3, NH 4C1, 
NH 4N 0 3, or MgCl2 and is suitable for determining 
about 0-005 mg. of Mn, but a t higher dilutions the 
colour fades. E. S. H.

C olorim etric determ ination of m anganese by 
m eans of persulphate. F. A l t e n  and H. W e il a n d  
(Z. Pflanz. Düng., 1933, 30, A, 193—198).—The 
use of H3P 0 4 instead of H 2S04 in this method per
m its the oxidation of larger amounts of Mn*' and 
prevents pptn. of M n02. Accuracy is no t affected
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by the presence of AgCl. The method is applicable 
to the examination of soil extracts and plant ash.

A. G. P.
C olorim etric determ ination of iron by the 

thiocyanate procedure. L. d e  B rouckere  and 
A. E. Gillet  (Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1933, 4 2 , 
281—293).—The colour produced varies with the 
prep, and age of the solutions used. A considerable 
excess of KCNS is advisable. Results are accurate 
to  about 1% when the solution is N  w ith respect to 
NH 4C1, KC1, KNOg, MgCjy Ca(N03)2, BaCl2, or A1C13. 
Large quantities of Mn producc a positive error. In  
presence of S 04" or P 0 4'"  the concn. of acid in the 
solutions used should be about N . E. S. H.

Iodom etric determ ination of Fe" in  the pre
sence of organic m atter. N. F. S oloveva (Proc. 
Leningrad Dept. Inst. Fert., 1933, 1 7 , 21—28).— 
Fe” is oxidised with I  solution, and F e '"  is removed 
from solution by N H 4F - f  K 2C20 4 (5 :1), 6  g. of the 
m ixture being used for each determination. Methyl
ene-blue is used as indicator. The presence of humus, 
as in acid extracts, does no t affect the determination 
appreciably. Potcntiomctric methods m ay be used. 
Mohr’s iodometric method for the determination of 
F e '"  is untrustw orthy in the presence of org. m atter.

A. M.
Phenanthrolene-ferrous i o n : a reversible

oxidation-reduction indicator of h igh  potential 
and its  u se in  oxidim etric titrations. G. H.
W a l d e n , jun., L. P . H ammett, and R. P. Chapman 
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2649—2654; cf. A.,
1931, 1385).—The o-phenanthrolone-ferrous ion is a 
completely reversible indicator for the titration  of 
F cS04 in 0-3—5il/-H 2S 0 4 w ith K 2Cr20 7, Ce(S04)2, 
and O-OliV-KMnO,,. In  general, the mean error is 
< ± 0 -7  part per 1000. The prep, of the indicator 
is described. J .  G. A. G.

Sim ultaneous potentiom etric determ ination  
of ferricyanide and chrom ate in  alkaline solution  
by m eans of vanadous su lphate. C. de l  F re s n o  
and E. Mairlot (Anal. Fis. Quim., 1933, 3 1 , 122—  
1 2 S).—Two well-defined breaks in the potential curve 
are observed, corresponding with reduction to 
Fe(CN)6" "  and Cr"', respectively. The solution should 
contain 13—1S% of free NaOH, the temp, should be
50—70°, and air m ust be excluded. H . F . G.

V olum etric determ ination of cobalt by m eans  
of ferrous sulphate and p otassium  dichrornate.
L. A. Sarver  (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 
275—276).—Dil. H 2S 0 4 and N aB 03 are added to  the 
Co” solution, and Co(OH)3 is pptd. by excess NaOH. 
Excess of FeS04 solution is introduced with exclusion 
of a ir; the ppt. is dissolved by adding H 2S 0 4 and 
then H 3P 0 4. Excess of Fe is titra ted  with K 2Cr20 7, 
using Ba diphenylaminesulphonate as indicator. 
N itrates and other oxidising substances m ust be 
absent. Ni does no t interfere. E . S. H.

D eterm ination  of m eta ls  w ith  anthranilic acid.
II. Cobalt, n ickel, and copper. H. F u n k  and 
M. D itt (Z. anal. Chem., 1933, 9 3 , 241—247; cf. 
this vol., 244).—Neutral aq. solutions of Co, Ni, or 
Cu salts are pptd. a t  the b.p. with 3% aq. 
Na anthranilate. The ppts. of metal salts are cryst.,

readily filtered, and coloured rose-yellow, bluish-green, 
and green, respectively. The ppt. is washed with 
EtOH , dried a t 105—110°, and weighed. The 
sensitivities of the reactions are 1 in 8 x l 0 3, 1 in
4-45 x lO 5, and 1 in 106, respectively. A volumetric 
method depends on the dissolving of the ppt. of Co, 
Ni, or Cu anthranilate in acid and determining 
the org. acid with bromide-bromate solution.

H . J . E.
Potentiom etric determ inations on nickel and  

cobalt ferrocyanides. I. A. A ta n a s itj  and A. I. 
V elculescu  (Bui. Chim. Soc. Romane, 1933, 3 4 , 71— 
75).—Potentiometric titrations of CoS04 and N iS04
(I) with K 4Fe(CN ) 6 (II) give curves which show 
inflexions a t a mol. ratio ( I ) : (II) of 5 :4 , indicating 
th a t the ppts. are probably mixtures of 3K2MFe(CN) 6 
with lM 2Fe(CN)6, where M = N i or Co. In  the 
presence of NH 4 or alkali salts, mixed ferrocyanides 
of high absorptive powers are form ed; in  mixed Ni 
and Co solutions the two metals behave as one.

A. R. P.
Increased sensitiv ity  of a m icrochem ical reac

tion  for chrom ium . I. M. K orenm an  (Z. anal. 
Chem., 1933, 9 3 , 268— 271).— The sensitivity of the 
reaction for the detection of Cr by oxidation and 
pptn. as Ag2Cr04 is increased from 1 hi 80,000 to 
1 in 571,000 by co-pptn. with Ag2S 04. The ratio 
Cr : S0 4 should be between 1 : 50 and 1 : 200.

H. J . E.
R apid m acro- and m icro-determ ination  of 

bism uth . G. Spactt and P. S pacu  (Z. anal. Chem., 
1933, 9 3 , 260—265).—The Bi solution is made 
slightly acid with H N 0 3, excess of K I is added, and 
Bi is pptd. a t the b.p. with hot conc. aq. 
[Co en2(SCN)2](SCN)(J) (cf. Werner, A., 1900, i, 
8 6 ). The orange-yellow cryst. ppt. of 
[BiI4][Coen2 (SCN)2JG) (20-65% Bi) is washed with 
E tO H  and E t20 , dried in a vac. desiccator, and 
weighed. The method is applicable for micro-deter- 
minations. H. J . E.

D eterm ination  of b ism uth  in  copper. A n o n .—  
See B., 1933, 631.

Inhibiting action of certain  ions on the fluor
escence of the uranyl ion  and its  applications to 
inorganic chem ical a n a ly sis . V olmar and M a th is  
(Bull. Soc. chim., 1933, [iv], 5 3 , 385—392).—The 
fluorescence of UO ," is destroyed by Cl', B r', I ', 
SCN', Fe(CN)6"" , Fe(CN)6'" , N 0 2', S ', S20 3", Cr04", 
Cr20 7", M n04', A s03" ', and salicylate. The limiting 
quantity  of each ion required has been determined. 
The concn., temp., and p a of the U 0 2” solution have 
practically no influence. Iodides a t  a concn. of 
A7/3000 destroy the fluorescence. The phenomenon 
m ay be adapted for methods of analysis. E . S. H.

Application of the m icropolychrom ar to m icro- 
determ ination of m .p . K. R ich ter  and H . D amm 
(Naturwiss., 1933, 2 1 , 517—518).—The micropoly
chromar can be applied to the micro-determination 
of m.p. of cryst. substances and particularly of fats.

A. J . M.
Radiation therm opiles for u se at liquid  air 

tem peratures. C. H. Cartw right  (Rev. Sci. 
Instr., 1933, [ii], 4 , 382—384).—B i+ 11%  Sb is the 
best combination. C. W. G.
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R efrigeration w ith  am m onium  thiocyanate.
H. Seek am p  and W . P fa h l er .— See B., 1933, 607.

Ice calorim eter to m easure very sm all therm al 
effects. W. Sw iento slaw sk i, A. Zm aczynski, I. 
Zlotowski, J . U sakie  wicz, and J . Salcowicz 
(Compt. rend., 1933, 196, 1970— 1973).—The appar
atus has a useful space of 500 c.c., and is accurate to 
j;0-03 g.-cal. per hr., and in the case described was 
able to detect a heat evolution of 1—3 x l 0 ~5 g.-cal. 
per g. per hr. C. A. S.

Apparatus for producing a controlled tem per
ature program m e. W . B. W a r r en  (Ind. Eng. 
Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 285— 286).—The apparatus 
enables the rate of rise of temp, of an electric furnace 
to be controlled a t will, with complete reproducibility.

E. S. H.
A ir therm ostat for solubility  determ inations.

H. G. B e ie r  and H. B rintzinger  (Kolloid-Z., 1933,
64, 173—175).—The electrically-controlled apparatus 
is const, to  0 -1 ° over the range 20—80° and can be 
used below room temp. E. S. H.

T herm o-electric tem perature sca le of Pt| 
P t-R h  therm ocouple. K. B itö and M. Ma t su i (J. 
Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 36 , 421—424b).— 
Temp, scales based on the two sets of fixed points 
Sb, Ag, Au (I) and Zn, Sb, Ag (II) and on the two 
equations E —a+ bt+ ct2 (III) and t—a + bE + cE 2 
were compared, using five P t|P t-R h  couples. Using 
equation (III) and fixed points (I) and (II) the 
deviations a t the m.p. of Zn and Au, respectively, 
were >0-5°, bu t the differences between the two 
equations were greater. A. G.

P t|P t-R h  therm ocouple. K. B itö and M. 
Ma tsui (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 36, 424— 
426b).— Under-cooling of Ag used for calibrating 
thermocouples is avoided if the ra te of cooling is 
small. Zn can be used as a secondary fixed point.

A. G.
M icrophotom eter for registerin g  the blacken

ing of a photographic p la te . W. S chütz (Physikal. 
Z., 1933, 34, 566—569).—The apparatus is described.

A. J . M.
A ir cham ber for studying photosynthesis 

under natural conditions. A. J . H e in ic k e  
(Science, 1933, 77, 516—517). L. S. T.

Calcium  target for X-rays. H. K e r st e n  and 
J . Maas (Rev. Sei. Instr., 1933, [ii], 4, 381).—The 
target is made by melting and grinding 5 g. of S i02,
5 g. of CaO, and 0-3 g. of clay. C. W. G.

Dem ountable m eta l X-ray tube. E. P. Miller
(Rev. Sei. Instr., 1933, [ii], 4, 379—380).—The 
cathode assembly is made completely of Cr-plated 
brass. Vac.-tightness is obtained by means of 
rubber gaskets. C. W. G.

Spectroscopic exam ination  of th in  m etallic  
film s. A. H arv ey  and E. S. D reblow  (J. Sei. 
Instr., 1933, 10, 224—225).—A spark between a Cu 
electrode and the thin film on glass is examined.

C. W. G.
M ethod of taking X-ray photographs of crys

talline pow ders at the tem perature of liquid  air.
J. A. Santos and J. W e st  (J. Sei. In str ., 1933, 10,

219—221).—A small fountain of liquid air is caused 
to play over the specimen. C. W . G.

Photo-electric spectrophotom eter. A. G. W i n n  
(Trans. Earaday Soc., 1933, 29, 689—697).—Two 
photo-electric cells are used, an electrometer triode 
being employed as null-reading, amplifying volt
meter. Calibration against a rotating variable sector 
is obviated, and the range of the instrum ent thereby
extended. J . S. A.

Photo-electric com parator for precise and rapid  
m easurem ent of reflexion and transm ission .
C. H. Sharp and H. J . E ckw eiler  (J. Opt. Soc. 
Amer., 1933, 23, 246—250). N. M. B.

Constant deviation X -ray  vacuum  m ono
chrom ator. G. I. H arper  (Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc., 
1933, 29, 408—416).—An instrum ent which provides 
an accurately monoehromatised beam by reflexion 
a t  a crystal, and permits the wave-length to be 
changed w ithout moving either the X -ray tube or 
the measuring apparatus, is described. N. M. B.

M easurem ent of ligh t absorption. Accur
acies of several spectrophotom etric m ethods.
R. F o nteyne  (Natuurwetensch. Tijds., 1933, 15,
131—137).—A theoretical discussion is given of the 
relative degrees of accuracy obtainable by the spectro
photometric, photographic, and photo-electric methods.

H. F. G.
D eterm ination  of conductivity and dielectric  

constants of electrolytes for w ave-lengths of
1 m . P. W e n k  (Ann. Physik, 1933, [v], 17, 679— 
698).—An accurate barretter m ethod for carrying out 
the above determinations simultaneously is described. 
The results are compared w ith those derived from the 
Debye-Falkenhagen dispersion theory. There is good 
qual. agreement, bu t deviations increasing with 
conen., valency, and frequency are found. A. J . M.

Electron-tube potentiom eter for the deter
m ination  of reduction-oxidation  potentials.
C. H. W erkm an , C. A. J ohnson , and H. D. Coile 
(Iowa S tate Coll. J . Sci., 1933, 7, 163—175).—Simple 
apparatus is employed. Ch. A b s .

U se of m icro-coulom eters in  the determ in
ation of transport num bers by the m oving  
boundary m ethod. W . 0 . R eev el y  and A. R . 
Go rdo n  (Trans. Electroehem. Soc., 1933, 63, 261— 
265).—For the measurement of small quantities of 
electricity, a Ag coulometer consisting of a P t crucible 
containing about 3 c.c. of 10% aq. AgN03, with a 
fine linen bag or glass tray  to  catch anode slimes, 
gives accurate and reproducible results by using a 
micro-balance for the weighings. Determinations of 
the transport no. of K ' in 0 -li\T-KCl by the moving 
boundary method, using this tvpe of coulometer, give
0-4899±0-0003 a t 25°. " H . J . T. E.

Apparatus for m easuring hydrogen-ion con
centration. G. D emortier  (Bull. Inst, agron. 
Gembloux, 1932, 1, 65—73).—Details of new types 
of compact standard cell, HgCl electrode, and H 2 
electrode are given. N u t r . Ab s . (b)

U se of the vacuum -tube electrom eter w ith  ex
trem ely h igh  input resistance. R. E. B ur 
roughs and J. E. F erguson  (Rev. Sci. Instr., 1933,
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[ii], 4, 406).—The method is suitable for use with 
cells of very high internal resistance. C. W. G.

Portable double G eiger counter. R . D. B e n 
n e t t , J .  C. Stearns , and W. P. Overbeck  (Rev. 
Sci. Instr., 1933, [ii], 4, 3S7—390).—A thermionic 
valve method is described. C. W. G.

Am plified ballistic  m ethod for m easurem ent 
of g la ss  electrode electrom otive force. A. Hem
ing w ay  and E. L. Arnow  (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 
1933, 5, 278).—A new circuit is described. The bulb 
of the electrode is filled with HC1-KC1 buffer saturated 
with quinol and contact is made by a bare P t  wire.

E. S. H.
A pplication of com pensated valve-voltm eter  

to m easurem ents of g la ss  electrode potentia ls.
A. S. McF arlane (J. Sci. Instr., 1933, 10, 208— 
2 1 2 ).—An instrum ent having a grid-input impedance 
of 5000 megohms is described. Glass electrode 
potentials can be measured to  0-05 mv. C. W. G.

Apparatus g la ss . I, II. E. H . Zschacke 
(Chem.-Ztg., 1933, 57, 521—523, 542—544).—A 
review of recent improvements in glass and its 
application in  chemical industry. Compositions of 
modern glasses are given and their properties (chemical 
resistance, expansion coeff., softening temp., hard 
ness, and homogeneity) are discussed. E. S. H.

Apparatus for the separation  and m easure
m ent of steam  d istilla tes. W. H . S immons and
C. A. H ills (Analyst, 1933, 58, 396). E . C. S.

[Laboratory] fractional d istillation . R. Mc
I n t y r e  (Chem. and Ind., 1933, 578—579).—In  the 
American “ single condenser ” system of distillation 
the  vapour from the still'head is completely condensed 
and divided, p art being run back down the column. 
This is applied to  laboratory fractionation by the use 
of a vertical Liebig condenser fitted above the column 
having an  expansion a t its lower end and a  side tube 
with tap . The latter allows the proportion of dis
tillate removed to be controlled. C. I.

Fractional distillation . R. G. W. E a d ie  (Chem. 
and Ind., 1933, 618).—Modifications of M cIntyre’s 
apparatus (preceding abstract) are suggested.

E . S. H.
A rsenic d istillation  apparatus w ithout ground- 

g la ss  connexions. B. S. E v a n s  (Analyst, 1933, 
58, 470—471).—A modified W urtz flask, in which a 
T-piece is inserted in the neck and the side tube is 
bent vertically and attached to  a Liebig condenser 
by corks in both cases, is described. During distill
ation a slow stream of ah’ passed in through one arm 
of the T -piece prevents the acid from attacking the 
cork. J .  G.

F ractional d istillation  at reduced pressure.
A. G. B aniJs (Anal. Eis. Qufm., 1933, 31, 311-313).-— 
Briihl’s apparatus lias been modified to render it  
suitable for use with substances of high m.p. A 
Hg-in-glass manometer for use in reduced pressure 
distillation is described. H . F. G.

G lass packing for laboratory fractionating  
colum ns. C. D. W il so n , G. T. P a r k e r , and K . C. 
L aughlin (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2795— 
2796).—The coils.fire made by winding softened glass

on a metal rod. Single and double turns from such 
coils afford highly efficient packing for fractionating 
columns. J . G. A. G.

Efficiency of the standard and som e new  types  
of reflux condenser. F. Mach and R. H er r m a n n  
(Chem. Fabr., 1933, 6 , 199—201, 211—213).—The 
results of comparative tests on the efficiency of nineteen 
types of reflux condensers are tabulated and discussed. 
The standardised German type is among the most 
efficient; more complicated forms are therefore 
unnecessary. A. R. P.

H andling of d istilled  w ater in  a lum in ium .
H. V. Churchill (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 
264—266).—A review, favouring the use of Al.

E. S. H.
Large-capacity extractor. N . L. D rak e  and 

J . R. Spie s  (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 284).— 
The apparatus, having a capacity of 12 litres, is 
designed for use with MeOH, but can be used with 
few changes for any solvent having b.p. <  1 0 0 °.

E. S. H.
M icro-extractor. L T it u s  and V. W. Meloche 

(Lid. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 286—288).—The 
apparatus m ay be used with 5 c.c. of E t20 .

E. S. H.
Divided titration  p ipette-stirring rod. R .

R ichardson  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2794— 
2795).—P art of the liquid to  be titra ted  is sucked 
through the narrow je t into the hollow barrel of the 
pipette-stirring rod, which has a tap  a t  the upper 
end. When a slight excess of reagent has been added 
rapidly from the burette, the liquid in the pipette is 
added by opening the tap  and the titration completed 
dropwise. Rapid titrations hi a fixed time can be 
effected in this way. J . Q- A. G.

M easurem ent of the perm eability  of porous 
m edia for hom ogeneous flu ids. R . D. W yckoff,
H. G. B otset, M. Musk at , and D. W. R e e d  (Rev. 
Sci. Instr., 1933, [ii], 4, 394— 405).—Detailed descrip
tions of technique, using both gases and liquids, are 
given for substances such as rocks. C. W. G.

Gas bubbler for very sm a ll pressure drops.
C. C. F urnas (Lid. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 
250).—The apparatus is satisfactory for absorbing 
C 02 from gases containing 1—90% a t velocities up to 
50 c.c. per min. E. S. H.

M easurem ent of v iscosities  of liqu ids satur
ated w ith  gases at h igh  pressures. B. H. S age 
(Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 261—263).—A 
viscosimeter suitable for studying the effect of dis
solved gas on the viscosity of crude oils is described. 
The time required for a sphere to roll or slide down an 
inclined tube filled with the liquid is determined. A 
wide range of viscosity can be covered by using 
spheres of different sizes. E. S. H.

W ater-m otor stirrer. R. E. D u n b a r  (Ind. Eng. 
Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 266). E. S. H.

Chain arrangem ent for rubber stop p ers . R. A. 
Osborn  and A. G. Sterling  (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 
1933, 5, 274).—A device for attaching the stopper to  
the neck of the container. E . S. H.
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S im ple laboratory tachom eter. W. A. Sperry  
(Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 288).—An auto
mobile speedometer m ay be converted suitably.

E. S. H.
S im ple hygrom eter. K. Me ll a n by  (Nature, 

1933, 132, 6 8 ).—A simple method for measuring 
hum idity in small or inaccessible places is described. 
H um idity a t a leaf surface or among vegetation can 
thus be determined. L. S. T.

Telephonic drop counter. C. F. Graham  
(Science, 1933, 77, 542—543). L. S. T.

Stop-cock clam p. A. F. R oe (Science, 1933, 77, 
566).—A spring clamp suitable for manometers, vac.- 
pump distributors, etc. is described. L. S. T.

Laboratory m easurem ent of gas currents.
C. P ado vani and G. Mo nti (Giom. Chim. Ind. Appl., 
1933, 15, 331—334).—The principles and apparatus 
involved in measuring gas flow are discussed. Con
trary  to  makers’ guarantees, capillary fluxometers of 
the Riesenfeld type obey the Poiseuille linear law 
within only very narrow load limits. Experiments 
on the flow of gas through such porous diaphragms 
as filter-paper, porous glass, graphite, and refractories 
show th a t m any of these substances behave absolutely 
as capillary systems and th a t the gas flow through 
them  obeys Poiseuille’s law over very wide ranges of 
load. Porous diajihragm fluxometers are thus dis
tinctly advantageous, and may, moreover, be used to 
measure the flow of gas under high pressure.

T. H. P.
Rotatable w ooden burette holder as titration  

stand. H . H ard tl  (Z. anal. Chem., 1933, 93, 332—
335). F. L. U.

P hosphoric anhydride as drying agent. W. A.
B one (Chem. and Ind., 1933, 246—247).—The neces

sity of purifying P 20 5 before using it  as a drying 
agent in studying gas reactions is emphasised.

A. R. P.
T erpenes, sesquiterpenes, and related com 

pounds. I I .  M icro-m ethod for m ol. w t. deter
m ination u sin g  cam phene as a cryoscopic so l
vent. S. U c h id a  and K . S himoyama (J. Soc. Chem. 
Ind. Japan, 1933, 36, 388— 392b).—Camphene has 
the advantage of a lower in.p., bu t has a low solvent 
power for polar compounds, especially acids. The 
use of a more accurate method of calculation than  
v a n ’t  Hoff’s equation is discussed. A. A. L.

P recision  w eights. J .  J .  Ma n l e y  (Phil. Mag., 
1933, [vii], 16, 489— 504).— Experiments on the cor
rosion of wts. by fumes from glue are described. 
Other sources of error in wts. are discussed.

H. J . E.
M ass spectrom eter w ith  directional and  

velocity focussing. H. B o n d y  and K. P opper  
(Ann. Physili, 1933, [v], 17, 425— 444).— The spectro
meter has been constructed according to the theory 
of B artky and Dempster. By combining a radial 
electric field with a  homogeneous transverse magnetic 
field the directional and velocity focussing can be 
obtained in one and the same position. W. R. A.

Production of h igh ly  concentrated em anation  
preparations. 0 . W e r n e r  (Z. physikal. Chem.,
1933, 165, 391— 397).— A simple apparatus for the 
purification and concn. of R a emanation, starting 
from highly emanating dry preps., and an electric 
oven suitable for the production of glass capill
aries with a wall thickness of 1 0  fx or less, which 
can be filled with emanation and are permeable to  
a-particles, are described. R . C.

N om ograph for rapid calculation of su l
phate : carbonate ratios. R. T. S h e e n  (Ind. 
Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 276— 277). E. S. H.

G eochem istry.
D eterm ination  of atm ospheric ozone by  v isual 

photom etry. J .  Gauzit (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 
178—180; cf. this vol., 45).—A modification of the 
method is described. The mean equiv. thicknesses 
of the  0 3 layer a t  Montpellier during the months 
Feb. to  June 1933 have been 0-29, 0-33, 0-38, 0-37, 
and 0-32 cm., respectively, or substantially >  the 
corresponding vals. for 1931 (cf. A., 1927, 1164).

C. A. S.
Chloride and sulphate in  rain-w ater. W. D.

Collins and K. T. W illiams (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1933, 
25, 944—945).—D ata are reviewed. The average 
contents of Cl and S 0 4 in rain-H20  on reaching the 
earth in the U.S.A. are approx. 0-3 and 2 p.p.m., 
respectively. H. J .  E.

Characteristics of the new ly discovered lakes  
to the north of the V olga delta : D eschscheschak, 
Bekesch-Sor, etc. V. I. N ik olaev  and B. I. 
Stepanov (J. Appl. Chem. Russ., 1933, 6 , 436— 449). 
—Analytical d ata  are given for a no. of salt lakes, 
possessing an unusually high NaCl content, and

3 Q

depositing on evaporation NaCl,MgS04 ,4, 5, 6 , and 
7H 20 , KCl,MgCl2,6H20 , MgCl2,6H20 , and 
MgS04,Na2S 0 4 ,4H20 . R. T.

B atalpaschinsk  (N. Caucasus) sa lt lake. P. N .
L aschtsciienko  and A. I. Morozova (J. Appl. Chem. 
Russ., 1933, 6, 416— 435).—The composition of the 
saline varies considerably with the season, and from 
year to  year. During the winter months inhabilité 
is pptd. and is redissolved during the summer months ; 
the ratios [Na‘]/[Mg” ] and [C1']/[S04"] remain fairly 
const. The lake is fed by ground-H20 , the com
position of which becomes more nearly th a t of the 
lake the closer it  is to  the latter. Na2S0 4 originates 
from interchange of Na and Ca between soil colloids 
or mud from the lake-bottom and dissolved CaS04.

R. T.
Lithium  in  sea-w ater. B. D. T homas and T . G. 

Thompson (Science, 1933, 77, 547—548).—A method 
for the spectrographic determination of Li is de
scribed. Sea-H„0 contains 0-1 mg. Li per litre.

L. S. T.
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B oron content of sea-w ater. E. G. Moberg  
and M. W. H arding  (Science, 1933, 77, 510; cf. this 
vol., 802).—Sea-H20  from N. California and Tortugas, 
Florida, contains 4-30—4-80 mg. per kg. The vari
ation corresponds with the variation in salinity, the 
average ratio of B to  halides being 0-000239.

L. S. T.
L epidolite system . A. N . W in c h e l l  (Amer. 

Min., 1932, 17, 551—553).—Structural relations are 
discussed; a diagram shows the variations of optical 
properties with composition. Ch . A b s .

Serendibite from  W arren Comity, N .Y ., and 
its  p aragen esis . E. S. L a r se n  and W. T. Schaller 
(Amer. Min., 1932, 17, 457—465).—Serendibite, 
3Al20 3,4Mg0,2Ca0,B20 3,4Si02, of hydrothermal-con- 
tact-metamorphic origin, is triclinic, na 1-701, np 1-703, 
ny 1-706. Polysynthetic twinning is prominent.

Ch . A b s .
M agn esiosu ssexite . J . W. Grttner (Amer. 

Min., 1932, 17, 509—513).—-Magnesiosussexite, 
2(Mg,Mn)0,B20 3 ,H20 , found as a veinlet in haematite, 
had hardness 3, d 2-83 approx., na 1-595, ny 1-660, 
and contained MgO 29-32, MnO 23-48, R,,03 0-34, 
B20 3 36-1S, H aO +  10-18, H 20 -  0-22, S i02 Ö-43, CaO
0-05, to tal 100-20%. The mineral is isomorphous
with sussexite and camsellitc. Ch . A b s .

Refractive indices of b loedite. W. T. S challer 
(Amer. Min., 1932, 17, 530—533).—Bloedite has n a
1-4826, iiß 1-4855, nY 1-486S. Ch . A b s .

Castanite from  Chuquicam ata, Chile. M. C.
B a n d y  (Amer. Min., 1932, 17, 534—537).—Castanite, 
Fe20 3,2S03,8H20 , associated with am arantite and 
other Fe sulphates, has hardness 2-5, na 1-550, nß 1-645, 
ny 1-660. Ch . A b s .

M ellite. T. F. W. B arth  and C. J .  K s a n d a  
(Amer. Min., 1933,18, 8— 13).—M ellite, 
A12C120 12,18H20 , a m ellitate, has a 22-0, c 23-3 Ä ., 
c/cai0. 1-65; th e u n it cell, a tetragonal prism, contains 
16 mols. Ch . Ab s .

B alk asliite . G. L. Stadnikov (Brennstoff-Chem.,
1933, 14, 227—229; cf. B„ 1931, 4).—A no. of 
different varieties of balkashite (I), distinguished as 
ordinary, young, old, and weathered (I), respectively, 
have been examined. The variation in composition, 
particularly in O content, is discussed. I t  is assumed 
th a t oxidation proceeded most vigorously during the 
formation (by polymerisation etc. of the fa tty  acids) 
of the (I), the 0  content, therefore, as well as other 
characteristics, being determined more by the con
ditions prevailing during formation th an  by those to 
which (I) has subsequently been exposed. Ordinary
(I) on carbonisation in the A1 assay apparatus yielded : 
ta r 69-4% (d 0-844; bases 0-42%; carboxylic acids 
l 'S 6 % ; phenols and asphaltenes nil); semi-coke
5-5%; gas 16-3%; H o0  of decomp. 8 -8 %.

A. B. M.
Thorianite from  E aston , P a . R. C. W ells, 

J .  G. F airchild , and C. S. Ross (Amer. J .  Sei., 1933, 
[v], 26, 45—54).—Analyses are given and the age is 
calc, to  be pre-Cambrian. C. W . G.

Insolation hypothesis of rock weathering-. E.
B lackwelder (Amer. J .  Sei., 1933, [v], 26, 97—113).

—A discussion adversely criticising the theory for 
lack of supporting evidence. C. W. G.

M agnetic properties of certain  igneous rocks.
A. F. H allim ond  [in p art with E. F . H e r r o u n ] 
(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, A, 141, 302—314).

T herm al expansion  of p lagioclase. S. K ozu 
and J .  U e d a  (Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1933, 9, 
262—264).—Vais, for plagioclase from five different 
sources are given. C. V/. G.

T riangular b iotitic phlogophite in  b asa lt from  
M utsure-jim a and its  chem ical com position .
S. K 6 zu and S. T surum i (Proc. Im p. Acad. Tokyo,
1933, 9, 269—272).—Analyses are given. There are
4 mols. to  the unit cell, which has a0 5-29, b0 9-27, 
rf(001) 20-05 A. C. W. G.

M ica basa lt from  M utsure-jim a. S. K ozu and
B. Y oshiki (Proc. Im p. Acad. Tokyo, 1933, 9, 265—
268).—Analyses are given. C. W. G.

G eochem istry of boron. V. M. Goldschm idt  
and C. P eters (Nachr. Ges. Wiss. Gottingen, 1932,
402—407; Chem. Zcntr., 1932, ii, 3857).—W ith a 
Cu arc 0-0005% B ,0 3 can be detected and the method 
is quant. Volcanic and sedimentary rocks, meteor
ites, coal and wood ashes have been examined. A 
German granite and gabbro contained 0-001% B20 3, 
whilst meteorites showed a somewhat lower B con
ten t than  volcanic rocks. Argillaceous sedimentary 
rocks contain larger quantities of B20 3 (approx.
0-1%). This high B content m ust come from the 
hydrosphere, especially sea-H20 , and it appears th a t 
in phyllite and micaceous schists, the regional meta- 
morphic descendants of such sediments, considerable 
amounts of freshly-formed tourmaline are widespread. 
A marked concn. of B occurs in coal ash. L. S. T.

E m ery [rocks] of Greece and bauxites. J. de
L apparent  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 75—77).— 
The emery rock from Samos, which resembles th a t 
from Naxos, was probably originally a metamorphic 
bauxite. I t  is pisolitic, and consists essentially of 
diaspore with particles of anatase and rutile, and 
some haematite, united by a siliceous cem ent; corun
dum occurs occasionally in fair-sized crystals with 
inclusions of anatase and rutile. C. A. S.

C hem ical and m ineralogical changes in  a 
m iocene m arl at contact w ith  a granite laccolite.
L. Glangeaitd and B outiron  (Compt. rend., 1933,
197, 164— 166).—In  Jebel Al-rujaud, 15 km. W. of 
Cherchel (Algeria), a laccolite has been intruded into 
marl, which has been metamorphosed below it. The 
first change of the m arl is into a felspathic and 
pyroxenic hom fels; nearer the laccolite appears 
spherulitic prehnite, which is gradually on still nearer 
approach replaced by diopside, evidently the result 
of fumarole action. Analyses are given of the marl, 
homfels, and the prehnite- and diopside-containing 
rocks. C. A. S.

P h ysica l properties of colloidal clay . II.
C. L a  R otonda (Z. Pfianz. Diing., 1933, 30, A, 
269—2S4; cf. A., 1932, S06).—Experim ental data 
confirmatory of earlier work are recorded. Addition 
of electrolytes in artificial fertilisers to  acid soils
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improves their physical condition by transformation 
of colloids from sol into gel forms. A. 6 . P.

X-Ray exam ination  of ceram ic raw  m ateria ls.
II. T. N ak ai and Y. F uk am i (J. Soc. Chern. Ind. 
Japan, 1933, 36, 434— 435b ).— Kaolin begins to lose 
its cryst. structure a t 350— 400° and is completely 
amorphous a t  780°. The amorphous A120 3 begins 
to crystallise a t 900— 1000°. Quartz is unaffected 
by temp, up to 1000°. A. G.

Chem ical com position  of m echanical fractions 
of podsols and bog so ils. A. A. R o de  (Trans. 
Dokuchaiev Soil Inst., 1933, 8 , No. 3, 1—56).—The 
chemical composition of the fractions (1—0-0025 
mm., 0-0025—0-00025 mm., and <  0-00025 mm.) is 
used to  show the successive stages of podsolisation 
and gley formation. A. M.

Icelandic so il types. F . W etss (Kong. Vet.- 
Landb. Kobenliavn, Aarsskr., 1933, 1— 18).—These 
soils are derived from materials of glacial or volcanic 
origin. Although they  contain no free CaO they 
have a  p u varying from 6  to  7. The fraction sol. in 
(NH4)2C20 4 is high, as is the to ta l N. The C : N 
ratio varies from 10 to  18. The ratio hygroscopic 
H o0  : to ta l absorption complex is fairly const.

A. M.
H ow  can the “ descriptive " so il m ap be used  

in  so il valuation. A. T ill  (Z. Pflanz. Diing., 1933,
30, A, 319—323).—Extension of the uses of the 
author’s method of charting soils (this vol., 369) is 
described. A. G. P.

C haracteristics of the organic m atter of so ils  
of the U .S .S .R . I. N  : C ratio of the organic  
m atter. N . P. R emezov. II. A pproxim ate  
qualitative com position  of the organic m atter.
N. P. R emezov and (Mm e .) M. M. V lasova (Z. 
Pflanz. Diing., 1933, 30, A, 285—299, 299—311).—
I. The significance of the C : N  ratio of soil org. 
m atter is discussed and d ata  for numerous soils of 
various types are recorded.

II . The methods of W aksman (B., 1930,-633) are 
applied to  the examination of Russian soils. In  the 
grcy-soil area, the org. m atter contains little cellulose 
or hemicellulose, and the proportion of “ protein ” 
substance exceeds th a t of the lignin-humus (I) com
plexes. In  chestnut-coloured soils hemicellulose is 
present and the (I) fraction occurs in greater pro
portion than  “ protein ” m atter. In  chernozems the 
to tal org. m atter content is high, and the (I) frac
tion averages 2-5—3 times the “ protein ” fraction. 
The podsolisation process is associated -with a decrease 
in the (I) fraction. A. G. P.

S oil classification  based  on the com position  
of the colloidal clay fraction. III. T erra rossa  
form ation in  com parison  w ith  lim eston e  
w eathering under varied clim atic conditions.

IV. Com parison between the w eathering of 
lim estone and basic eruptive rocks in  the 
M editerranean area. A. R e ifen be r g  and S. 
A d ler  (Z. Pflanz. Düng., 1933, 30, A, 345—356, 
356—358; cf. B., 1933, 559).—II I . Soils derived 
from limestone m ay be classified according to the 
S i02 : sesquioxide ratio of their colloid fractions. The 
importance of the S i0 2 : Fe20 3 ratio as Well as the 
S i02 : A120 3 ratio is emphasised. W hilst desert and 
steppe soils have a particularly wide S i0 2 : Fe20 ,  
ratio, the terra rossa have a  wide S i02 : A120 3 and 
relatively narrow S i02 : Fe20 3 ratios. This results in 
the accumulation of both S i0 2 and sesquioxide, and 
with it is associated the protective action of S i0 2 
against pptn. of sesquioxides by Ca" during dry 
periods. In  neighbouring brown-earth soils the 
apparent enrichment in Fe20 3 and A120 3 is due to 
the removal of S i02. In  tropical areas this removal 
of S i02 is intensified and the apparent enrichment in 
Fe20 3 and A120 3 still greater. Such soils are, how
ever, sharply differentiated from terra  rossa in both 
origin and properties. Max. apparent accumulation 
of sesquioxides occurs in tropical latentes, in which 
sesquioxide sols are flocculated during dry  periods 
and the S i0 2, more stable in low eonens. of electrolytes, 
is leached away. Complete latörisation may not 
occur over limestone rock owing to  partial pptn. 
of S i02 by Ca".

IV. Soils derived from eruptive rocks (basalt etc.) 
have a smaller S i02 : sesquioxide ratio than  those 
from limestone. Both Fe20 3 and A120 3 are equally 
concerned in this difference. The presence of Ca" 
tends to restrict the leaching of S i02. A. G. P.

Iodine content of so il in  Kentucky. J .  S. 
McH argue and D. W. Y oung (Soil Sei., 1933, 35, 
425— 434).—In  the area examined I  was highest 
in soils derived from limestone stra ta  and lowest in 
those from sandstone. The I  content of phosphatic 
and non-phosphatic profiles varied considerably a t 
different depths, but no correlation between I  and 
P 0 4" ' contents was apparent. Soils from limestone 
rock contained much more I  than  the unaltered rock.

A. G .P .
Form ation  of m uscovite in  so ils , and refine

m en ts in  specific gravity  separations. N. J .
V olk (Amer. J . Sei., 1933, [vl, 2 6 , 114— 129).— 
Detailed descriptions of the use of s-C2H 2Br4 and 
PhNO, for the mechanical separation of minerals are 
given." C. W. G.

Occurrence of sphaerosiderite in  a sub-bitu
m inous coal from  H sian  coal m ine, Liaoning  
Province. C. Y. H sie h  (Contrib. Sin Yuan Fuel 
Lab., China Geol. Survey, 1932, No. 7).—Small oolites 
in Chinese Cretaceous coal contained FeO 51-62, 
CO, 30-95, org. m atter 2-62, insol. 1-06%.

Qr , A bs.

Organic Chem istry.
O rigin  of p e tro leu m . I . E. B e r l  and H . 

B ieb b sh ee u e r . II. E. B e r l  and W. D ie n s t  
(Annalen, 1933, 504, 38—61, 62—71).—I. The pos
sibility is investigated th a t vegetable m aterial is

the precursor of petroleum and th a t the transform ation 
of the material is conditioned by the chemical and 
physical action of inorg. deposits commonly associated 
with petroleum. Treatm ent of cotton wool with
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JV-NaOH a t 310—330°/180—200 atm . (CaC03 or 
dolomite behave similarly) gives gases, mainly C02 
and H 2, and a “ protoproduct ” (I) which gradually 
passes into a black, asphalt-like mass when exposed 
to air. (I) is strongly unsaturated, and contains 
small amounts of acidic m aterial and naphthenes; 
alcoholic OH is present. Hydrogenation of (I) 
(Fe reductum and I) a t 420—460° gives a  liquid 
resembling petroleum physically and containing 
aliphatic, olefinic, naphthenic, and aromatic hydro
carbons the distribution of which in  the various 
fractions is similar to  th a t in natu ral petroleum. 
The isolation of a hydrocarbon, C24H 50, m.p. 50-5°, 
is described. The possibility of the production of 
H 0 by the following reactions is considered : (1)
Fc“(0H )2+ H 20 = F e (0 H )3+ H ;  (2) FeC 03+ H 20 =
CO„+Fe(OH)2, and thence as in (1); (3) FeS-|-H 20 =  
F eO + H 2S and F e 0 + 2 H 20 = F e (0 H )3+ H ;  " (4)
H 2S= H 2+ S. Considerable amounts of H 2 arc evolved 
from FeS and H aO a t 420—430°/133 atm .

II . Cracking of (I) a t 400°/110 atm . yields liquid 
hydrocarbons containing traces of oxygenated 
material. They comprise paraffins, olefines, and 
aromatics closely resembling those of natural petrol
eum. In  the more volatile fractions paraffins pre
dominate (C : H ~ 2 ) , whereas the less volatile portions 
consist mainly of aromatics and olefines. Formation 
of liquid hydrocarbons rich in H 2 during cracking is 
accompanied by the production of a coke-like residue 
poor in H  or, under milder conditions, probably of an 
asphalt-like residue. The ratio C : H  in (I), cracked 
product, residue, and natura l asphalt is 1 : 1-09,
1 : 2 -1— 1 -0 S, 1 : 0-7—0 -6 , and 1 : 0-7—0 -8 , respec
tively. H . W.

T herm al d ecom position  of organic com pounds 
from  the view point of free rad ica ls. III. Cal
cu lation  of the products form ed from  paraffin  
hydrocarbons. F. O. R ic e  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,
1933, 55, 3035—3040; cf. A., 1932, 1108).—The de
comp. products of paraffin hydrocarbons can be calc, 
by assuming th a t  they  decompose by a chain mech
anism, th a t Me and E t are the only stable radicals, 
an d  th a t the relative chances of reaction of primary, 
sec., and tert. H  atoms are 1 :2  : 10, respectively. 
R esults are in accord with experiments. R . S. C.

Tw o reactions of gaseous m ethyl and ethyl.
J . H. S im o n s and M. F. D u l l  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,
1933, 55, 2696—2701).—Me from PbMe4 forms 
NaMe with Na and Mel with CI4. E t  from P bE t4 
reacts analogously. J . G. A. G.

M .p. of naturally  occurring n-nonacosane. 
A correction. K. S. M a r k l e y  and C. E. S a n d s  (J. 
Biol. Chem., 1933, 101, 431).—The val. 63-5—63-7° 
is substitu ted  for 64-7—65-1° previously given (this 
vol., 104; cf. A., 1923, i, 990; 1932, 203).

F . O. H.
M icroanalysis of g a ses . II. Carbon m on

ox ide, ethylene, and acetylene. F. E. B l a c e t ,
G. D . Ma c D o n a l d , and P. A. L e ig h t o n  (Ind. Eng. 
Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 272—274).—The apparatus 
(A., 1931, 1027) has been improved. CO is deter
mined by Ag20 , C2H4 by II0S.,0-, and C2H2 by a 
mixture of CuCl and KOH. “ ' ‘ E. S. H.

Synthesis of acetylene by pyrolysis of m ethane.
H. H. Storch  and P. L. G o l d e n  (Ind. Eng. Chem.,
1933, 25, 768—771).—Pyrolysis of CH4, and CH4 
diluted with H 20  or C02, using a rapid cooling 
device, yields a product containing approx. 1 0 % 
of unsaturated compounds (I), chiefly C2H 2, with 
mixtures containing 75—90% of C 02, in contact 
with a surface a t 1500° for 0-03—0-04 sec. W ith 
longer contact the % of H 2 and CO increases, (I) 
remaining const. There is little C deposition. The 
use of steam as a diluent causes polymerisation and 
C formation. A. A. L.

a-Iodo-A“-butinene . T. H. V a u g h n  and J . A. 
N ie u w l a n d  (J.C.S., 1933, 741—743).— A“-Butinene 
in N H 3 a t —34° with I gives a-iodo-Aa-butinene, 
b.p. 71-5—71-6°/102 mm. (yield 96% ; cf. this vol., 
694), which undergoes polymerisation and oxidation 
(retarded by lower temp, and by antioxidants) a t 
room temp, to  an inflammable resin sensitive to 
shock. The change under various conditions is 
followed by means of the refractive index. Separation 
of the polymerides from the partly  changed products 
•with solvents is described. These polymerides are 
very sensitive to  0 2, to  heat, and to shock (loss in
flammable in the earlier stages of polymerisation). 
Similar products obtained from m aterial stabilised 
with antioxidants are difficultly inflammable, and 
insensitive to  shock. A. A. L.

A cetylene polym erides. XV. S-Halogeno-A“3- 
butadienes. M echanism  of 1 : 4-addition and of 
ay-rearrangem ent. XVI. Preparation  of ortho- 
prenes by the action of G rignard reagents on
S-chloro-A ^-butadienes. W. H. Ca r o t h e r s  and
G. J .  B e r c h e t  (J. Amer. C hein. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2807—2813, 2813—2817; cf. this vol., 694).—XV. 
Vinylaeetylene, when passed into liquid HBr, gives 
B-bromo-^-butadiene (I) (53-5%), b.p. 64—66°/181 
mm., 109—lll° /7 6 0  mm., and (38-dibromo-A^-butene
(II) (36%). 8-Chloro-Aa3-butadiene (III) with NaBr 
in C0Me2-H 20  gives (I) (25% yield) and with N al 
in 80% EtO H  or COMe2 B-iodo-^-butadiene, b.p. 
43—45°/38 mm., which reacts instantly  with aq. 
A gN03 and is very rapidly polymerised as a result 
of previous isomérisation to the very unstable [J- 
iodo-AaY-butadiene (iodoprene), b.p. I l l —113°, rapidly 
formed therefrom with much ta r  a t 125— 130°. (Ill) 
or (I) and aq. ÎSa2CO:i a t 60—90° give 8-hydroxy- 
A°£-butadiene (IV) (50% yield), b.p. 68—70°/53 mm., 
126—128°/760 mm. (IV) is hydrogenated to  Bu°OH, 
is unaffected by NaOEt, 25% H 2S 04, or 2%  HC1, 
but gives with boiling 18% HC1 a  9%, or with PC13 
and a little C5H 5N a  62%, yield of (III), and with 
Ac20  and a  drop of H 2S 0 4 (75% yield) or NaOAc in 
AcOH (59% yield) affords S-aceioxy-M^-butadiene, 
b.p. 85—86°/125 mm., 140—140-5°/780 mm. [also 
obtained from (I) in 73% yield], hydrogenated to 
Bu°OAc and hydrolysed to  (IV). No rearrangem ent 
occurred during the above reactions. (I ll)  with 
18% H d  a t 70—S0° gives a  little chloroprene, obtained 
in 70% yield if CuCll is added and to  a considerable 
extent by dry FeCl3. These and the results reported 
below show th a t  ay-rearrangements are not a pre
liminary to  1 : 4-addition and camiot proceed by any 
mechanism involving free ions. The ay-change is
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considered to be brought about by co-ordination of 
the atom  or group attached to  the a-C atom  with the 
y-C atom. I f  this atom or group is small, co-ordin- 
ation and consequently the ay-change is assisted by 
a salt which can form a co-ordination complex. An 
explanation of the “ abnormal ” nature of the Grig- 
nard  reaction is offered.

XVI. p-Substitnted A°y-butadienes are termed 
“ orthoprenes.” §-Cliloro-A“-8-butadiene and MgMel 
or MgMeCl in Bu“20  give isoprene. MgBuBr gives 
$-butyl-AaV-butadiene (not isolated pure), giving with 
naphthaquinone 2-n-bulyl-l : 4 : 4a : 9a-tetrahydro- 
anthraquinone, m.p. 63—64°. ?i-C7H 15*MgBr gives 
tetradecane and $-n-heptyl-AaV-butadiene (heptoprene), 
b.p. 52—54°¡5 mm., affording 2-n-heptyl-l : 4 : 4a : 9a- 
tetrahydroanthraquinone, m.p. 81°, and thence ¡3-n- 
heptylanthraquinone, m.p. 87°. MgPhBr gives (a) 
$-phenyl-Aar-butadiene (phenoprene), b.p. 60—61°/17 
mm., aifording 2-phenyl-l : 4 : 4a : Q&-tetrahydroanthra- 
quinone, m.p. 146—147°, and thence 2-phenyl- 
anthraquinone, double m.p. 145° (dccomp.) and 
161—165°, but only 163—164° if previously dried 
in vac. a t 125°, (6 ) 8-phenyl-Aa&-butadiene, b.p. 72— 
73°/17 mm., which does not react with naphtha
quinone and is hydrogenated to  PhBu°, (c) a di- 
meride, m.p. 62°, b.p. 220—225°/10 mm., of pheno
prene, and (d) some Ph2. CH2Ph-MgGl affords 
(•CH2P h )2 and 8-benzyl-Aa&-butadiene, b.p. 76—77°/7 
mm., oxidised by KM n04 to  BzOH and by 0 3 in 
CHC13 to y-phenylpropaldehyde, an  oil (oxime, m.p. 
95—97°). M.p. were taken on a  Cu block.

R . S. C.
E lim ination  of the nitro-group from  tertiary  

nitro-com pounds. III. H. K l e i n f e l l e r  and H . 
S ta h m e r  (Ber., 1933, 6 6 , [J5], 1127— 1137).—Tri- 
chloronitroisobutane (I) is converted by KOH in 
E t0 H -H 20  or by N aO Et into a-chloro-y-elhoxy-$- 
ethoxymeihyl-Aa-propene (II), b.p. 81°/11 mm., 
oxidised by K M n04 to  Cl2 and AcOH and by H 20 2 or 
H N 03 to H 2C20 4 ; ozonisation does no t yield 
CO(CH2-OEt)2. Treatm ent of (II) with 3 : 5-dinitro- 
benzoyl chloride and ZnCl2 a t  120° yields 3 :5- 
(N 02)2CGH 3-C02E t, m.p. 89°. Catalytic hydro
genation (P t0 2 in EtOH) follows a complex course, 
C2H 6 and CHMe3 being evolved. a-Bromo-y-ethoxy- 
$-ethoxymethyl-Aa-propene, b.p. 90—91°/11 mm., is 
similarly obtained from tribromonitroisobutane. 
Hydrogenation of (II) in presence of K O H -EtO H  
(Pd-CaC03) leads to  y-ethoxy-$-ethoxymethyl- A“- 
propene (III), b.p. 160°, also obtained by dehydration 
with K H SO 4 of a.y-dielhoxy-fj-methylpropan-{i-ol, b.p. 
71—74°/14 mm., prepared from MgMel and 
CO(CH2-OEt)2. (I ll)  is transferred by energetic 
bromination in CHC13 into the bromide (IV)

CC B r3 ^ ^ C H 2̂ ^ ^ C B i ^ l3,m-p’101  Treatm ent 
of (I) with boiling 1 1 % KOH affords ci-chloro-y-hijdroxy- 
$-hydroxymethyl-Aa-propene (V), b.p. 102—105°/0-2mm. 
(di-3 : 5-dinitrobenzoate, m.p. 73—76°), and its dimeric
■anhydride (VI), m p
47—48°, which is stable to  HCl and Br, but 
oxidised by HNOs to mesoxalic acid. (VI) absorbs 
-almost 6  H 2 in EtO H  in presence of P t0 2. (V) is
•converted by H 2S 0 4 into the trimeric anhydrides,

o h - c h 2-[C (:ch ci)-ch 2-o -c h 2]2-c ( :c h c i) -c h 2-o h ,
incipient decomp. 75—80°,
CH^fCilCHCO-C^-O-CHJaCirCHC^-CK,, m.p. 125—

130° (decomp.), and a substance C3H 40 2, m.p. 160— 
165° (decomp.). Treatm ent of (II) with PC15 a t  100° in 
absence of solvent leads to  tetrachloroisobutanediol E t2 
ether, b.p. 84—87°/ll mm. (II) and Br in CHC13 yield 
chlorotribromoisobutanediol, b.p. 90°/0-2 mm., and the

substance 0 < o H B r ^ ^ C H 2̂ ^ C< C H B r^>0; m p ’ 
97°, whereas (IV) is obtained similarly from the 
corresponding Br-ether. H. W.

A m yl a lcohol. I. M. K o rbnm a n  (Pharm. Zentr.,
1933, 7 4 , 453— i54).— The colour reactions of E kkert 
(A., 1928, 733) arc extended. J . L. D.

C onfigurative relationship of isopropylcarb- 
in o ls. P. A. L e v e n e  and R. E. Mark er  (J. Biol. 
Chem., 1933, 1 0 1 , 413—418).—E t Z-a-hydroxy- 
butyrate with E tI  and dry Ag20  yields E t l-v.-ethoxy- 
butyrate, b.p. 67°/12 mm., [<x]g —36-45°, converted by 
MgMel into \-y-ethoxy-8-methylpentan-8-ol, b.p. 162— 
163°/760 mm., [a]“  —8-3°, which affords 1 -y-ethoxy-8- 
methyl-i^-pentene, b.p. 120—130°, [a]f; -17-8°,
reduced to 1 -y-ethoxy-ß-methylpentane, b.p. 126°, [a]-,; 
—2-78°. cZ-ß-Methylpentan-y-ol, -j-9-8°, is
similarly converted into d-y-ethoxy-ß-methylpentane, 
b.p. 124—126°/760 mm., [a]“ +5-00°. The above 
syntheses perm it correlation of CHEtPr-OH and 
CHEtPr^-OH, the results being compared with those 
of Stevens (A., 1932, 1109). The trustworthiness of 
the indirect method (A., 1932, 1027) is confirmed.

F. O. H.
Partly  acylated sugar alcohols. III. P ro

ducts of the toluenesulphonation of m annitol 
ai-dibenzoate. A. Mü ller  and L. v o n  Vargha 
(Ber., 1933, 6 6 , [.B], 1165— 1168).—The m aterial 
described previously as cZ-mannitol ai^-dibenzoate tri- 
^-toluenesulphonate is a mixture of d -mannitol <xQ-di- 
benzoate $y8z-tetra--p-toluenesulphonate (I), m.p. 159°, 
[oc]j“ -|-42-02a in CHC13, and anhydro-d-mannitol di-p- 
toluenesulphonate (II), m.p. 142°, [a]1,? -f56-l° in 
CHC13. (II) is converted by N aO H -EtO H  into 
dianhydro-d-mannitol -p-toluenesulphonate, m.p. 98— 
99°, [a]]? —57-17° in GHC13, under conditions which 
do not affect (I). Treatm ent of (I) with boiling Ac20  
and NaOAc affords d -mannitol diacetate aX,-dibenzoate 
di-ip-toluenesulphomte, m.p. 108—109°, [a]® +74-3° in 
CHC13. H . W.

Favourable influence of lead on hydrogenation  
by sod ium  am algam . G. B ertrand  and (Mm e .) 
S. D e l a u n e y -A u v r ey  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197 ,
6 —9).—Amalgams were prepared containing 2-5% 
Na and up to  0-5% Pb from vac.-distilled Hg and pure 
Na and P b ; with >  0-2% Pb the amalgams acted 
slowly. In  the reduction of galactose in presence of 
H 2S 04, addition of 0-1 and 0-2% Pb gave increased 
yields, e.g., 75-8 and 90-9% of possible duleitol as 
against 62-1—64-2% without Pb. C. A. S.

Q uantitative iso lation  of ether from  dilute  
solutions. A. A. B e n e d e t t i-P ich ler  and F. 
S ch neider  (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5 , 255— 
257).—E t20  is separated from dil. aq. solutions by
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distilling from a specially-constructed flask and 
collecting the distillate in a receiver cooled with 
COMe2 and solid C02, which freezes out the H 20  
vapour. The contents of the receiver are then centri
fuged. The procedure gives a const, error of —9 mg. 
with solutions containing 10—300 mg. E t 20  in 60 c.c. 
H 20 . E. S. II.

H ighly polym erised  com pounds. LXXXI. 
Eucolloidal polyethylene oxide. H. S ta u d in g e r  
and H. Lohm ann (Annalen, 1933, 505, 41—51).— 
Sluggish catalysts such as the oxides and carbonates 
of Ca, Sr, or Zn  cause the conversion of (CH2)20  
into polymerides of very high mol. wt. Since these 
products are formed a t  room temp, or a t 1 0 0 °, the 
type of change depends on the catalyst. Oxides of 
Fe, Mg, Pb, SiO, gel, and C are w ithout action. 
A120 3 slowly yields hemicolloids. The best results 
are obtained with ZnO, nearly all of which can be 
subsequently removed without accompanying de
polymerisation ; the small residue is regarded as 
an  impurity. Solutions of eucolloidal polyethylene 
oxides do no t follow the Hagen-Poiseuille law; the 
deviations are slight in dil. solution, but increase with 
increasing chain-length of the polymerides. In  the 
polymeric-homologous series of polyethylene oxides 
(n— 2—2700), elasticity and hardness are functions 
of n. Very hard, tenacious products occur only when 
n  is very great, and the power of forming hard, 
tenacious films is confined to  such materials. All 
polyethylene oxides are cryst., and differences are 
n o t observable between the higher and lower poly
merides. A “ meander ” form of the mol. is postulated 
which explains the free solubility and low m.p. in 
contrast with the paraffins and polyoxymethvlenes.

H . W.
O rganic reactions w ith  boron fluoride. IV. 

Ether cleavage in  the presence of organic acids.
G. F . H e n n io n , II. D. H esto n , and J . A. N ieuw land  
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2857—2860; cf. A.,
1932, 1125).—E t20 , Bua20 , or dii'soamyl ether with 
various acids or PhOH and BF3 (<  0-3 m ol.; modified 
prep.) a t 200° give up to  55% yields of the esters, 
possibly by preliminary cleavage of the ether to  the 
alcohol. R. S. C.

Synthesis of d im ethyl ether of n-pentitol. 
L e spie a u  and W ie m ann  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197,
09—70).—Hydrogenation of 8 -hydroxy-as-dimethoxy- 
A^-pentinene (cf. A., 1928, 989) (Pd-H2) gives cis-
8-hydroxy-az-dimethoxy-AP-penlene, b.p. 107°/14 mm., 
oxidised by AgC103 in presence of 0 s 0 4 to  SyS- 
Irihydroxy-uz-dimethoxy-n-pentane, b.p. 129—131°/0-34 
mm. H. A. P.

M onoalkyl carbonates. V. M ono-n-propyl 
carbonate. C. F a u r h o l t  and I. C. J e s p e r s e n  (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1933, 165, 79—8 8 ; cf. A., 1927, 
515).—If  C 02 is passed into aq. PrO H  and NaOH 
there occur simultaneously the reactions C 02+  
P rO '= P rC C y , C 0 2+ 0 H '= H C 0 3', and P r 0 '+ H 20  =  
PrO H —OH'. Combining the first and last gives 
C02+ P r 0 H + 0 H '— >- P rC 03'+ H 20 , the ra te of 
which has been measured a t 0°. P rH C 03 decom
poses rapidly in  acid solution, P rH C 0 3= C 0 2+ P r 0 H ; 
in an acetate buffer the ra te  is proportional to  the 
H ' activity. In  slightly 'alkaline solution in presence

of an appropriate am ount of PrOH there is established 
the equilibrium N aPrC 03+ H 20  =^2= P rO H +  
N aIIC 03, the equilibrium const, of which has been 
measured a t  0°. The ra te  of reaction in strongly 
alkaline solution has also been determined. R. C.

R ibosephosphoric acid from  yeast adenylic  
acid. P. A. L evene and S. A. H arris (J. Biol. 
Chem., 1933, 101, 419—429).—H 3?drolysis of yeast 
adenylic acid (I) (A., 1925, i, 487) yields methyl- 
ribosidephosphoric acid, converted by exhaustive 
m éthylation into tetramethylphosphomethylriboside, 
[ajg —26-4° in abs. E tO H , also produced by similar 
treatm ent of NH 4 guanylate or xanthylic acid. 
Dephosphorylation by Ba(OMe)2 of the riboside 
from guanylic acid yields dimethylmethylriboside
(II), b.p. 90—9 3 /<  1 mm., [ajff —48-7° in MeOH, 
—47-4° in H20  (that from adenylic acid has [ajf! 
—55-8° in H20), hydrolysed by 6 % aq. HC1 to di- 
methylribose, b.p. 132—136°/<  1 mm., [a];,1 —16-7° 
in  dil. aq. NHS, which is reduced by Adams’ catalyst 
to  dimethylribitol. The product was not optically 
inactive [due to presence of y-glucoside in (II)], and 
hence the structure of (I) cannot be rigidly con
cluded. Deamination of (I), however, yields inosine-
3-phosphoric acid, [a]g —41-0° in H20, which, in 
aq. solution a t its own p a, is readily hydrolysed to  a 
ribosephosphoric acid identical w ith the correspond
ing acid from xanthylic acid. Thus (I) is 1-adenine- 
(Z-ribofuranoside-3-phosphoric acid. F . O. H.

T herm al behaviour of sulphur com pounds in 
hydrocarbon solvents. II. « -B utyl sulphide 
in  benzene. W. M. Malisofe and E. M. Marks 
(Ind. Eng. Chem., 1933, 25, 780—783; cf. A., 1931, 
1393).—The therm al stability  of «-butyl sulphide 
(I) in C6H 6 solution is studied a t  various temp., 
concns., and times of exposure. For exposures up 
to  50 sec. in 0-05 mol. solution (I) is therm ally stable 
a t  400°, slightly decomposed a t 450°, whilst a  30-sec. 
exposure a t  515° yields only a 20% conversion into 
H 2S. On exposure up to  55 sec. a t > 515° the 
products are only H 2S and m ercaptan unless a  large 
am ount of H 2S is present, in which case S and thio- 
phens are also formed. The rates of decomp, arc 
decidedly <  those for aliphatic m ercaptans under 
similar conditions. The reactions are partly  hetero
geneous, being promoted by surface and length of 
exposure. The inequality of rates of decomp, in 
CfiH G and in ?i-C7H 16 (IÎ) suggests th a t  CGH 6 may 
affect the velocity of the reaction or (II) m ay be an 
inhibitor. C. E. M.

Sulphoxides and other derivatives of tetra- 
tliiolm ethylm ethane. H. J . B ack er  and jST. D. 
D ijk stra  (Rec. trav. chim., 1933, 52, 701—708; 
cf. this vol., 48).—Tetrathiolm ethylm ethanes (I) 
(1 mol.) with H 20 2 (4 mois.) in AcOH a t room temp, 
afford the following tetrasulphoxides, which yield 
cryst. mercurichlorides : Me, m.p. 205° (-\-2HgOU, 
m.p. 143°); Et, m.p. 137° {-\-2HgClv  m.p. 157-5°); 
Pr\, m.p. 117° (+ 2 HgCl,, m.p. 8 8 °; + 4 HgCl,,
m.p. 141°) ; Pr&, m.p. 165° ; n-Bu, m.p. 123° (+HgGl2, 
m.p. 51°; + 2 HgCl2, m.p. 97°; + 4 HgCl2, m.p.
149°); tert.-i?M, m.p. 212° (+2HgCl2, decomp. 
> 3 0 0 ° ); n -amyl, m.p. 143° (+ 2 HgGU, m.p. 84°; 
+ 4 HgCl,z, m.p. 128°) ; n-hexyl, m.p. 159-5°. (I)
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with Br (4 mols.) in C6H c or PhMe afford the following 
octabromides, decomposed by cold H 20  : Me, m.p. 
107° (decomp.); Et, m .p. 93° (decomp.); Pra, m.p. 
80° (decomp.); PrP, m .p. 80° (decomp.); tort.-Bu, 
m.p. 130° (decomp.). C(CH2'SPh )4 (1 mol.) in CC14 
with B r (4 mols.) affords letra-p-bromophenylthiol- 
methylmcthane, m.p. 1 1 0 ° [also formed by in ter
action (II) of i>-CfiH 4Br-SNa and C(CH2B r)4 a t  150° 
during 8  hr.] [sulphone, m.p. 328°, which is not 
obtained from C(CH2,SOoPh)4 and B r in CC14]. By 
a method similar to  (II), the tatra-p-chlorophenyl, 
m.p. 96° {sulphone, m .p. 276°), and the tetra-^-tolyl 
compounds, m .p. 103° (sulphone, m.p. 249°), are 
prepared. J .  L. D.

M ercaptides of selen ium  and tellurium . T.
B e r sin  and W. L ogem ann  (Annalen, 1933, 505,
1— 16).—Absorption of 0 2 by Na a-thiolpropionate
(I) is not accelerated by  CH2I ,C02i ia  (II). R epeti
tion of the observations with thiolacetanilide (III) 
shows this substance to  behave similarly when 
sufficiently purified; the previously observed activity 
is due to  traces of Se present in the N H 4CNS used 
in the prep. Addition of Na2Se03 (IV) increases 
the ra te  of oxidation of (III). I f  the am ount of 
(IV) is reduced so th a t only a slight acceleration is 
observable, addition of (II) causes absorption a t  a 
marked rate . (I) behaves similarly. Se and Te 
likewise accelerate, surpassing Cu and As. (IV) and
(I) under N , or 0 2 give a ppt. of red Se after a transient 
yellow colour. I f  the am ount of (IV) is diminished 
and shaking is continued in  0 2, the ppt. re-dissolves 
and the solution contains only (IV) and disulphide. 
I f  the concn. of (I) is sufficiently diminished, Se is 
not pptd., bu t sufficient O, is invariably absorbed 
for the oxidation of Se to  Se0 2 and 2RSH to R 2S2. 
Protracted action carries the  oxidation beyond the 
S2 stage. H 2T e0 3 behaves similarly, b u t the in ter
mediate compound is more stable. Also, in  the 
presence of an equiv. am ount of N a2T e0 3, the rate 
of absorption of 0 2 exhibits a sharp decline cor
responding with the point of complete dissolution 
of the pptd. Te. The interm ediate compound of 
(IV) and (I) or (II) is too unstable for isolation. 
Na2T e0 3 and (I) yield Te di-a.-carboxyethyl disulphide, 
Te(S,CHMe*C02H)2, m.p. 114°, which gives the 
product Te(S-CHMe-C02H)2,SH-CHMe-C02H, decomp. 
S4°, readily hydrolysed by  H 20 . Se02 and 3-bromo-
2-hydroxy-5-methylthiophenol in  E t20  yield Se di-3- 
bromo-2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl disulphide, m.p. 98°.

H. W.
H exadecanesulphonic acid. R. C. M urray  

(J.C.S., 1933, 739—740).—An improved prep, is 
described for hexadecyl mercaptan, m.p. 47— 48° 
(Pb mercaptide), containing approx. 25% disulphide, 
and oxidised (98% yield) to the sulphonic acid, which 
m ay be determined as the Ba salt. A. A. L.

D eterm ination  of form ic, acetic, and propionic  
acids in  a m ixtu re. O. L. Osbo r n , H. G. Wood, 
and C. H. W erkm an  (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 
5, 247—250).—H C 02H  is determined by oxidising 
with HgO and absorbing the C02 in aq. KOH. AcOH 
and E tC 0 2H  are determined by the partition method, 
using E t20  and titrating  with 0-05lV-NaOH and 
phenolphthalein. E . S. H.

Identification of hexoic [acids]. M. H o m m elen  
(Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1933, 42, 243—250).—The 
prep, of the following acids is described : y-methyl- 
valeric (I) (b.p. 199-l°/752 mm., m.p. —-33°), (3- 
methylvaleric (II) (b.p. 197-8°, m.p. —41-6°), pp- 
dimethylbutyric (III) (b.p. 183-1— 183-8°/741 mm., 
m.p. +5-6°), a-ethylbutyric (IV) (b.p. 192-6—193-0°/ 
754 mm., m.p. —31-8r), afi-dimethylbiUyric (V) (b.p. 
191-4— 191-9°/760 mm., m .p. —1-5°), a-methylvaleric
(VI) (b.p. 192-0—193 6°/748 mm.), ^-dim ethyl- 
butyric^ (VII) (b.p. 186-8—187-2°/750 mm., m .p. 
—15-0°). D ata are given for derivatives as follows : 
(a) b.p. of chlorides, (I) 143-8—144-6°/745 mm., (H) 
142-5—143-0°/749 mm., (I ll)  129-5— 130-3°/746 mm., 
(IV) 138-0—138-8°/750 mm., (V) 140—140-8°/745 
mm., (VI) 135-9— 136-6°/751 mm., (VII) 131-8—
132-4°/748 m m .; (6 ) m.p. of amides, (I) 118-8°, (II) 
124-9°, (III) 132-0°, (IV) 111-8°, (V) 79-6°, (VI)
130-9°, (VII) 99-8°; (c) m.p. of anilides, (I) 112-0°,
(II) 95-2°, (III) 87-0°, (IV) 126-8°, (V) 91-4°, (VI)
131-6°, (VII) 78-4°; (d) m.p. of p -toluidides, (I) 63-0,
(II) 80-5°, (III) 74-8°, (IV) 116-2°, (V) 83-3°, (VI) 134-4°,
(VII) 112-6°. E. S. H .

E ster-interchange. IV. E ster-interchange  
betw een tw o fa ts, and betw een ethylene glycol 
and a m ixture of tw o fats. V. Ether-inter- 
change. R. O da (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 
36, 331— 334b , 334b ; cf. B., 1933, 197, 476).— IV. 
Olive oil (I) or linseed oil (II) a t  200° in presence of 
H 2 and a little K 2C03 undergoes ester-interchange
(III) with coconut oil (IV), bu t no t with hardened oil. 
From  experiments with m ixtures of two fats with 
glycol it  is concluded th a t  the acids of (IV) undergo
(III) with glycol more easily than  those of (I) or (II).

V. An extension of the double Linking rule (this 
vol., 256) indicates th a t certain ethers should undergo 
(I) in a similar manner to  esters. EtOBz and PrOBz 
with E tO H  a t 200° give a little E t20  and EtO Pr, 
respectively. " A. A. L.

E ster-interchange. VI. E ster-interchange  
betw een fatty o ils, fatty acids, and ethylene 
glycol. R. O da (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 
36, 376—377b  ; cf. preceding abstract).—Interchange 
of free and combined fa tty  acid radicals occurs on 
autoclaving coconut oil (I) with oleic acid (II) a t 
2 0 0 °, and to  a smaller extent between linseed oil and 
stearic acid. W ith castor oil and (II), ester-inter
change accompanies ester formation a t the OH 
group : similarly, both reactions take place when a 
m ixture of (I), (II), and C0H 4(OH)0 is heated a t 
200° for 2 hr. ' “ E. L.

Olefinic com pounds. II. O rienting influence 
of the carboxyl group. 6 .  E. B loom field, E. H. 
Earmer, and C, G, B . H ose (J.C.S., 1933, 800—806; 
cf. A., 1932, 930).— a-Methylacrylic acid, from 
a-bromowobutyric acid by an improved process, 
w ith HOC1 gives a-chloro-p- and (3-chloro-a-hydroxy- 
isobutyric acid (90%), m.p. 110°, the la tter being 
also obtained by hydrolysis of chloroacetone eyano- 
hydrin. E t a-methylacrylate similarly gives (?) 
E t aP-dichloro-, ¡3-chloro-a-hydroxy-, and a-chloro- 
p-hydroxy-isobutyrate (70% of the chlorohydrins), 
separated as the corresponding acids. T ig lic ac id  
gives !x-chloro-{i- (I), m.p. 113° (38%), and fi-chloro-
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a-hydroxy-a-methylbutyric acid (II), m.p. 89°. The 
proportion of isomerides is found by determination 
of the Cl content after reduction with N a-H g in 
presence of C 02, only the a-Cl-acids being attacked. 
E t tiglate gives a (?) dichloride and equal quantities 
of the E t  esters of (I) and (II), isolated as the acids, 
one of which is a stereoisomeride of (II), m.p. 114°. 
The proportions were found by the above reduction 
method, and by actual separation. N a tiglate gives
(I) and (II) (80%), determined by the reduction 
method. Crotonic acid gives [3-chloro-a- and a- 
chloro-P-hydroxybutyric acid (26% by the reduction 
m ethod); this m ixture when oxidised with K 2Cr20 7 
or HNOs gave AcOH and CHMeCl*C02H, isolated as 
CHMe(C02H)2. pp-Dimethylacrylic acid gives a- 
ehlorotsobutylene and other neutral compounds, 
impure fi-chloro-a-, and ci-cJiloro-B-hydrozy-[i-methyl- 
butyric acid (80%), m.p. 69°, converted by conc. 
H 2S 0 4 into a-chloro-pp-dimethj'lacrylic acid. In  
determining the isomerides the neutral compounds are 
considered to  arise from the la tter acid. I t  is sug
gested th a t  the 0  of the CO group has no attraction 
for the components of HOC1, so th a t the proportion 
of isomerides is a measure of the orienting influence 
of the C02H  group. This influence is greatly affected 
by the state of ionisation of the C 02H  group, and 
appears to  be small with the C 02E t group. A°- 
Acids, and especially their esters, add more slowly 
than  the A -̂ and Av-compounds. A. A. L.

O lefinic ac id s . V II. P re p a ra t io n  of A^-acids. 
R . P. L in s t e a d , E. G. N o ble , and (in part) E. J . 
B oorman . IX . A d d itio n  of h y d ro g en  b ro m id e  
to  u n s a tu ra te d  ac id s . E. J . B oorman , R . P. 
L in s t e a d , and H. N . R y d o n . X. F o rm a tio n  of 
lac to n es  fro m  A“- an d  A0-» -b u ten o ic  an d  -p en t- 
enoic ac id s . E. J . B oorman and R . P. L in s t e a d . 
X I. F o rm a tio n  of lac to n es  fro m  A ^-unsatu rated  
ac id s, an d  a n  ex am p le  of r in g -c h a in  (lac to - 
enoic) ta u to m e ris m . R . P. L in st e a d  and H. N . 
R y d o n  (J.C.S., 1933, 557—561, 56S—576, 577—580, 
580—586; cf. A., 1932, 251).—V II. EtCHO and 
malonic acid in presence of N(C2H 4-OH)3 (cf. A.,
1931, 935) give (3-ethylgIutaric acid and A^-?i-pent- 
enoic acid, m.p. 1°, b.p. 90°/10 mm. (32—36% yield). 
A^-w-Hexenoic acid, m.p. 12°, b.p. 110°/15 mm. 
(40—52% yield), and (J-ra-propylglutaric acid (and its 
anhydride) are similarly obtained, whilst vinylacetic 
acid is obtained only in small yield by this process, 
being best prepared by an improvement in Bruy- 
lan ts’ method (A., 1924, i, 1053). Other methods for 
A8-olefinic acids are less good.

IX . W ith the exception of Aa-acids, addition of 
H B r is independent of the position of the double 
linking with respect to  C02H. In  hydrocarbon 
solvents the acids behave as H  esters, so th a t Br 
goes entirely to  the  C atom  of the double linking 
more d istan t from C 02H. Addition is considered to 
bo controlled by the polar effect of CO»H acting 
either through the C chain, or as a direct field effect 
if >  one CH2 intervenes. In  other solvents (H20 , 
AcOH, E t20), or with the free acid, addition pro
ceeds according to  the Markovnikov rule, being con
trolled by the no. of the alkyl substituents a t  the 
double linking. Application of these rules provides

convenient preps, for acids with Br distant from 
C 02H. A method for the analysis of mixtures of 
P- and y-Br-acids depends on the formation of OH- 
acid by the former, and lactone by the latter, when 
the Ba salts are boiled with H 20 . The hydrobrom
ides obtained in the following reactions are individuals 
except where stated. Crotonic acid a t 80° with HBr 
gives [3-bromobutyric acid (I) (Et ester, b.p. 81°/17-5 
mm.). Similarly, vinylacetic acid (II) alone, with
0  5% H 20 , in E t20 , or in AcOH gives (I), whilst in 
petrol or PhMe it gives y-bromobutyric acid (IH), 
converted by boiling with Ba(OH )2 into the y-lactone, 
m.p. —48°. The E t ester of (II) gives the E t ester 
of (III), b.p. 94°/18 mm., converted by suitable 
treatm ent with E t sodiomalonate into adipic acid, 
a method also applied to the synthesis of glutaric 
and p-methylglutaric acids. Aa-w-Pentenoic acid, 
m.p. 9-5°, b.p. 106°/20 mm., alone gives p-bromo- 
valeric acid (IV). A^-n-Pentenoic acid alone or with 
0‘5% H 20  gives 8 % of (IV) and 92% y-bromovaleric 
acid (V), the E t ester of which by the above trea t
m ent gives p-methyladipic acid. (V) is converted 
as for (III) into y-valerolactone, m.p. —35-5°, b.p. 
92—93°¡18 mm. Ar-w-Pentenoic acid [E t ester (VI), 
b.p. 144— 144-5°], alone, with 0’5% H 20 , or in E t20  
gives (V), whilst in PhMe it  gives 8 -bromovaleric 
acid (VII), m.p. 40°, also obtained from 8 -valero- 
lactone w ith HBr. (VI) alone gives the E t  ester of
(VII), converted as above into pimelie acid. Aa-iso- 
Hexenoic acid alone gives p-bromoisohexoic acid, 
converted (also as N a salt) by boiling H 20  into the 
|3-hydroxy-acid and a little (?) [3-lactone. A&-iso- 
Hexenoic acid (pyroterebic acid), m.p. —2°, b.p. 
84°/4 mm., alone or with 0‘5%  H 20  gives y-bromoi'so- 
hexoic acid, also obtained from, and converted into, 
the y-lactone, m.p. 8-4°, b.p. 94°/20 mm. Ay-iso- 
Heptenoic acid (see below) alone or with 0’5%  H 20  
gives 8 -bromo-S-methylhexoic acid, m.p. 45°, also 
obtained from the S-lactone. y-Bromo-S-niethylJiexoic 
acid, m.p. 41°, is obtained from the y-lactone.

X  (cf. A., 1932, 251). Vinylacetic acid when 
boiled alone, with 50% H 2S 04, or in decahydro- 
naphthalene yields crotonio acid without appreciable 
lactone formation, whilst in cold 60% H 2S0 4 tau to 
meric change is slow, and unaccompanied by lacton- 
isation. Crotonic acid and y-butyrolactone, m.p. 
—48°, b.p. 83-5°/12 mm., are stable under similar 
conditions. The latter is obtained by the action of 
KCN on trim ethylene chlorohydrin, followed by 
hydrolysis and distillation of the acid. Aa-w-Pent- 
enoic acid is stable to cold 60% H 2S 04, but with 
boiling 50% H 2S 0 4 gives y-valerolactone (I), m.p. 
—36°, b.p. 102— 103°/28 mm. (hydroxyamide, m.p.
51-5—52°), also obtained by the reduction of lsevuhc 
acid (improved prep.). A0-?i-Pentenoic acid is stable 
when boiled alone, gives (I) slowly with cold 60% 
H 2S 0 4, and rapidly with ho t 50% H 2S 04. The 
results are correlated with theory previously dis
cussed. The rates of formation of lactone from 
y-hydroxy-butyric and -valeric acids are recorded, 
and the amounts of hydrolysis of the above lactones 
by H 20  a t 100° are determined by a m ethod of direct 
titration  with Ba(OH)2.

X I. An extension of previous theory indicates tha t 
if R = R '= H  in the acid CRR':CH-[CH2]2-C02H
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it  should give a y-lactone, whereas if R  and R ' are 
alkyl groups a  8-lactone should be formed. Av-n- 
Pentenoic acid, m.p. —22-5°, b.p. 90°/16 mm. (from 
E t allylmalonate), gives y-valerolactone slowly when 
boiled alone in the absence of air, or rapidly with 
IL,S04. Dimethylmalonic acid, obtained by an im
proved m ethod from the ester (A., 1922, i, 978; also 
obtained from dimethyltrimethylene dibromide), gives
S-isoheptolactone (I), m.p. 28°, b.p. 94°/6 mm. ( ? 
second form, m.p. 8 °), and Av-isoheptoic acid (II), 
m.p. —33°, b.p. 105°/5 mm., separated by acidifying 
the NaHCOg extract in presence of a solvent, and 
converted into (I) with II2SO,,. (I) is also obtained 
from isoamylmalonic acid, m.p. 94°, which is con
verted into i’soheptoic acid. Oxidation of the K  salt 
of this with K M n04 gives (I). The “ lacto-enoic ” 
tautomerism (I) ===̂ - (II) takes place a t the b.p., and 
was studied quantitatively. A m ethod for the 
analysis of m ixtures of (I) and (II) is described. Tri- 
methylene chlorohydrin with CELNa(C02E t )2 gives a 
substance, C11H 160 2, m.p. 148°. An improved prep, 
is described for S-n-valerolactone, m.p. —12-5°, b.p. 
88°/4 mm. (A., 1928, 737), from E t y-phenoxypropyl- 
malonate (acid, m.p. 65—66°; cf. A., 1928, 990). 
P-Carbethoxypropionyl chloride with CilM xvZnl gives 
y-ketoisoheptoic acid, which, after reduction with 
N a-IIg, gives the y-lactone, b.p. 98°/15 mm. 
The hydrolysis of the above lactones and the 
lactonisation of the corresponding OH-acids were 
followed quantitatively. A. A. L.

C ata ly tic  h y d ro g e n a tio n  of u n s a tu ra te d  co m 
po u n d s . I. A dditive  m o d e in  re la tio n  to  se lec t
iv ity  of a t ta c k  a n d  c a ta ly s t ac tiv ity . E . H.
F arm er and R. A. E. Ga lley  (J.C.S., 1933, 687— 
696; cf. A., 1932, 365).—In  mixtures of Av-pentenoic 
acid or allyl alcohol with a hexenoic acid (I) the 
former is reduced first, whilst the components of 
mixtures of (I) are hydrogenated side by side. This 
is in agreement with the principle th a t monosubsti
tu ted  olefines are selectively reduced before disubsti
tu ted  etc. (cf. A., 1925, i, 350). In  the reduction of 
sorbic acid (II), hexoic acid (III) and (I) are produced 
side by side. Since the amount of I I  required to 
effect complete disappearance of the (II) is un
changed by previous addition of (I), all the (III) is 
formed by a|3yS addition to  (II) so long as some is 
present, and not by reduction of the (I). W ith an 
“ aged ” catalyst (from P t0 2,H20) apyS addition is 
decreased, whilst a(3, aS, and yS additions are in
creased, the last to  the greatest extent. Hence the 
state of the catalyst m ay affect the additive mode 
with a  polyolefinc. The bearing of this on the assess
ment of constitutive influences is discussed. The 
rate of reduction of (I) increases with increasing 
remoteness of the double linking from the acid group. 
The ra te  of hydrogenation is independent of the 
concn. of the olefine within wide limits, bu t the 
sudden increase in rate just before saturation with 
certain substances is confirmed (loc. cit.). A. A. L.

So-called polyundecenoic acids. A. B arbot 
(Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 65—67).—The spongy 
residue left on distillation of castor oil on alcoholysis 
(EtOH) gives 8  w t.-%  of glycerol, E t  heptoate 
(0-4%), n-nonoate (0-5%), undecenoate (I) (11-1%),

palm itate (2-4%), ricinoleate (II) (2-4%), oleate (III) 
(6-5%), stearate (0-8%), the E t  ester of an  unidenti
fied acid, m.p. 85—8 6 ° (0-4%), and an  undistillable 
residue (IV) (75%), mol. wt. approx. 700°, appar
ently the ester of a dibasic acid. Interruption of the 
distillation a t an early stage gives the same products 
in very different proportions, (I), (II), (III), and E t 
linoleate comprising the bulk of the product. Abund
an t evolution of H 20  occurs during the distillation, 
and it is concluded th a t (IV) is formed by condensation 
of linolcic acid with itself or with other unsaturated  
acids produced by decomp, of ricinoleicacid. H . A. P.

C a lo rim e tric  re se a rc h e s . XX. A lte rn a tio n  
p h en o m en a . V I. A lte rn a tio n s  in  th e  p ro p e r
tie s  of n -m o n o a lk y lm alo n ic  ac id s . P. E. V e r - 
k ade  and J .  Coops, jun. (Rec. trav . chim., 1933, 
52, 747—767).—The n-monoalkylmalonic acids fall 
into two groups, th a t with term  no. (cf. A., 1930, 
848) 2—5, and th a t from 6  onwards. The heats of 
combustion are determined (cf. A., 1925, ii, 490); 
those from the “ lo w er” group exhibit definite, 
although weak, odd alternation, whereas those of the 
“ higher ” group are const. These results strongly 
contrast with those of Coster and van der Ziel (A.,
1932, 682) and previous work on the alternation of 
other physical properties. The significance of the 
results is discussed and Malkin’s views (A., 1932, 
326) are criticised. J .  L. D.

M odes of ad d itio n  to  co n ju g a ted  u n s a tu ra te d  
sy s te m s . V. H y d ro g en a tio n  of e th y l m u co n - 
a te  an d  of so rb ic  an d  p -v inylacry lic  ac id s  in  
p resen ce  of p la tin u m . C. K. I ngold  and L. D. 
Sh ah  (J.C.S., 1933, 885—890).—Treatm ent of E t 
muconate, sorbic (I) or (3-vinylacrylic acid with 1 mol. 
of H 2 in presence of P t gives equal proportions of 
tetrahydro-derivative and unchanged material, the 
amount of diliydro-compounds being <  a few % 
(cf. A., 1932, 365; this vol., 935). Analyses by ozon- 
isation, followed by treatm ent with H 20 2, and with 
KM n04 in the case of (I) (loc. cit.) are described. The 
mixtures of unchanged and hydrogenated substances 
could not be completely separated by distillation. 
CH2(C02H )2 may be titra ted  with Br in  CHCl., in 
the presence of HC1. Similar results are obtained 
with (I) and an “ aged ” catalyst. Reduction of 
dihydro-derivatives is slower than  the complete re
duction of butadiene derivatives. Et Aa-dihydro- 
muconate (from the chloride) has b.p. 125— 126°/14 
mm. The results are in agreement with theory 
previously discussed. A. A. L.

E m etic s  derived  fro m  m an d e lic  a n d  m a lic  
ac id s . V olmar and B etz.—See this vol., 948.

S y n th e s is  of su b s tan ce s  an a lo g o u s  to  b ile  ac id  
d eg rad a tio n  p ro d u c ts . II . S y n th esis  of som e 
s tra ig h t-c h a in  po lycarboxy lic  e s te rs . J . W. 
B a k e r . I I I .  A ttem p ted  u se  of d ia lly l a s  an  
ag e n t to  in tro d u ce  th e  re q u is ite  s id e-ch a in  in  
th e  sy n th esis  of th e  ac id  Cj^BoqO,;. J . W. B a k e r  
and H. B urton (J.C.S., 1933, 811—815, 815—818).—
II. CH2(C02Me) 2 and Me y-bromovalerate condense to 
Me {i-methyl-n-butane-a.vS-tricarboxyla.te, b.p. 145°/
3 mm. CH2(C0 2 Me)2 and CHM eBrC02Me form Me 
n-propane-cuxfi-tricarboxylate, m.p. 48— 49° [triamide,
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in.p. 249° (decomp.); amide-imide, m.p. 162°], bromin- 
ated to  the a-Sr-ester, b.p. 150°/7 mm., which with 
C5H 5N gives Me Aa-propene-o:a.$-tricarboxylate (I),
h.p. 178°/53 mm. [amide, m.p. 198° (decomp.)]. (I) 
condenses with CH2Ac-C02Me to Me paraorsellinate 
and with H B r gives Me fi-bromo-n-propane-ccafi-tri- 
carboxylate (II), b.p. 158—165°/5 mm., m.p. 6 8 ° 
(/-ester, b.p. 165— 175°/10 mm., m.p. 72°). (II) 
condenses with CH^COgMe^ to Me ^-methyl-n- 
propane-aafiyy-pentacarboxylate, m.p. 58°, and with Me 
P-methyl-Ti-butanc-aciS-tricarboxylate to  Me Py- 
dimethyl-n-butane-<m$y§$-hexacarboxylate, m.p. 179°. 
CHjAc-COgMe and CHMeBr-C02Me give Me fi-keio- 
ri-pentane-yS-dicarboxylate, b.p. 146°/30 mm. (semi- 
carbazone, m.p. 159°). E t e t  hane - a a fi - tri c ar b o xy 1 ate 
with E t bromosuccinate yields Et n-bulane-a.fiyy8- 
pentacarboxylate, b.p. 210°/5 mm., bu t with E t p- 
bromo-?i-propane-ap-dicarboxylate the required pro
duct is not obtained. Bromination of E t  p-mctliyl- 
M-propanc-ayy-tricarboxylate affords the y-Br-estev, 
b.p. 184°/9 mm., which does not give the required 
condensation product with E t  aP-dicyano-P-methyl- 
glutarate (III). Hydrolysis of (III) gives a substance, 
m.p. 109—110°, and subsequently an acid, C7H 0O4N, 
m.p. 133°.

II I . Diallyl and H Br give the mono- (I), b.p. 41— 
43°/13 mm., and the di-hydrobromide, b.p. 82—84°/
5 nnn. Ozonolysis of diallyl yields some MeCHO, 
showing the presence of a small am ount of isomerides. 
Decomp, of the ozonide of (I) affords some MeCHO 
and a Br-aldeliydc. The trimeride of P-bromo- 
?i-butaldchyde, m.p. 98°, prepared from crotonalde- 
liyde and HBr, is no t found in the ozonolysis product, 
indicating th a t the am ount of CH MeBr-CHyCHiCHMe 
is small. Me o.yc\opentanone-2 : 3-dicarboxylate, b.p. 
162°/15 mm. (semicarbazone, m.p. 188—189°), pre
pared from Me n-butanetricarboxylatc, b.p. 168°/ 
16 mm., by the Dieckmann reaction, is methylated 
to the 2-Me derivative (II), b.p. 146°/4 mm. [semi
carbazone, m.p. 234° (decomp.)]. Condensation of (II) 
and (I) and subsequent ozonolysis and oxidation does 
not give the required OH-acid ester or the unsatur
ated derivative, bu t n-pentane-ay8-tricarboxylic acid 
or unchanged ester. F. R. S.

Influence of so lvents and other factors on the  
rotation of optically active com pounds. XXXI. 
Rotation dispersion  of the nitrobenzyl tartrates.
T. S. P a t t e r s o n  and D. M cC rea th  (J.C.S., 1933, 
760—768).'—?n-NO2'C0H4,CH2,OH and ¿-tartaric acid 
a t  140° for 15 hr. in a current of dry air give m -nitro
benzyl d-tarlrate, m.p. 119° (Acz derivative, m.p. 
107°; Bz2 derivative, m.p. 109°). o-Nitrobenzyl 
rf-tartrate (Ac derivative, m.p. 118— 120°; Ac., 
derivative, m.p. 75°) is similarly prepared. R otation- 
temp. curves for the m- and p-N 0 2-esters and their 
derivatives in C5H 5N, quinoline, and MeNO, he in a 
comparatively restricted part of the general curve 
for tartra tes already described, whilst the o-N02- 
esters lie in  widely separated regions. The curves for 
o-nitrobenzyl dibcnzoyl-cZ-tartrate in quinoline sug
gest th a t the general curves should be extended to 
include a second point of visible anomalous dispersion, 
and possibly should rise to  another max. with fall 
of temp. A. A. L.

P r im a ry  p ro c ess  in  th e  o x id a tio n  of ta r t r a te s  
in  a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  a t  a  h ig h  anode p o ten tia l.
V. Sih v o n e n .—See th is vol., 914.

D erivatives of h y d ro x y m eth o x y su cc in ic  an d  
m eth o x y m alo n ic  ac id s. J . P r y d e  and R. T. 
W illiams (J.C.S., 1933, 642—644).—The [a] o f  deriv
atives o f a-hydroxy-P-m ethoxysuccinic acid (Me 
ester, b.p. 119—122°/T6 m m .; diamide, m .p. 190—- 
191°; methylamide, m .p. 129°) are approx. th e m eans 
o f the pairs o f corresponding derivatives o f  tartaric 
and dim ethoxysuccinic acids (cf. J.C.S., 1915, 109, 
5). Tartronic acid (improved prep.) w ith  Ag20  and  
M el g ives M e a$-dimethbxi/ethaiie-aotQ>Q>-letracarboxyl- 
ate, m .p. 76°. A. A. L.

C o n stitu tio n  of v itam in -C . V. F. Mich eel  
and K . K raet (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 218, 280— 
282; cf. this vol., 698).—Catalytic hydrogenation of 
ascorbic acid yields Z-idonic acid, whereas the authors’ 
proposed constitution should give anhydrohexonic 
acid. Hydrogenation in AcOH gives a cryst. acetyl- 
hexonolactone, which from its stability contains a
1 : 4-ring. Oxidation with Pb(0A c)4 of dimethyl- 
ascorbic acid affords CH20 . In  the light of this 
evidence the constitution advanced by H irst et al. 
(cf. this vol., 594) is accepted. J . H. B.

S y n th e s is  of a sco rb ic  acid . W. N. H aworth 
and E. L. H irst (Chem. and Ind., 1933, 645—646).— 
d- and /-Xvlosone, aq. KCN, and CaCl2 give a reducing 
acid converted by 8 % HC1 a t 50° into ascorbic acid, 
identical with the natural acid (cf. this vol., 698). The 
substance of Reiehstein et al. (this vol., 594) is a 
derivative of rf-ascorbic acid. F . R. S.

P re p a ra tio n  fro m  g lucose of an  ac id  C6H 8O 0 
eq u a l to  a sco rb ic  ac id  in  re d u c in g  po w er. K.
Maurer  and B. S chiedt (Ber., 1933, 6 6 , [5], 1054— 
1057).—Me a-ketogluconate is converted by NaOMe in 
MeOH, C5H 5N, or their mixtures into an acid,

probably O H -C H -C H (C H ^H )>0 , m 'p ' 16S°’ Wu 
-16 -3° in H 20  (K  salt, [a]D +91-8° in H 20), which 
gives all the reactions of vitamin-C. Treatm ent of 
the N a  salt w ith H 2S04, COMe2, and anhyd. CuS04 
gives a strongly reducing substance, m.p. (indef.) 150— 
160°, [a]D —16-8° in H 20, which is not a monoiso- 
propylidene compound; it  appears to  acquire 2  Me 
when treated  with CH2N2. H. W.

P re p a ra t io n  of a ldehydes an d  ke to n es  b y  de
h y d ro g en a tio n  of alcohols over co p p e r-c h ro m - 
iu m  oxide. H. A d k in s , C. E. K ommes, E. F. 
Struss , and W. D asler  (J. Amor. Chem. Soc., 1933, 
55, 2992—2994).—Dehydrogenation of alcohols by 
Cu0-Cr20 3 m ay lead to four products, e.g., Bua0 H — >- 
(4) P r‘-CHO-fH2 or (B ) C4H 8+ H 20 ; 2Pr°-CHO— *• 
(C) CHPra:CEt■ CH0 + H 20  or (D) P r-C 0 2Bu. W ith 
prim ary alcohols a t 300° reaction (B) occurs only 
slightlj-. A t 300—400°/100—300 atm . reactions (G) 
and (D) mainly occur, and even a t 1 atm . reaction (D) 
may take place to 2 0 %, although it  rarely exceeds 1 0 %. 
Reaction (C) does not usually occur greatly a t 1 atm. 
w ith primary alcohols, bu t cycfohexanol a t 360° gives
2-cycZohexylidenec</cZohexan-l-one, b.p. 274—276° 
(20%), CT/cfohexanonc (I) (56%), and cycZohexene (H), 
b.p. SI—S3° (6 % ); a t 360° and (?) 300 atm . i t  gives
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26% of (I) and 51% of (II). The activity  of the 
catalyst can be revived by heating in H 20  a t 250° for
1 hr. R. S. C.

A n h y d ro u s fo rm a ld eh y d e . F. W alk er  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soe., 1933, 5 5 ,2821—2826).—The preps, 
of liquid CH20  (I) and its anhyd. polymeride arc 
modified. The solubility of (I) in H 20 , MeOH, 
Pr°OH, and BuaOH is recorded, the heat of dissolution 
for these solvents being 14-2—-15-0 kg.-cal. (I) does 
not react w ith ice and is fairly stable when pure. 
Prim ary aliphatic amines cause very rapid, tart, less 
rapid, polymerisation. The polymerides can- be 
differentiated by the ra te  of their reaction with H 20.

R. S. C.
R ed u cto n e  (en o l-ta rtro n ald eh y d e) an d  asco rb ic  

ac id . H. v o n  E uler  and C. Martius (Annalen, 
1933, 505, 73—87; cf. this vol., 699).—Equally-cone, 
solutions of fructose, glucose, mannose, and maltose 
when heated with the same amount of alltali under 
similar conditions consume equal amounts of 2  : 6 -di- 
chlorophenol-indophenol (I), galactose somewhat less, 
and hexose phosphate only so much as corresponds 
with the amount of ester hydrolysed. Glyeeraldehyde, 
AcCHO, and, particularly, dihydroxyacetone require 
about twice as much (I). Pentoses behave similarly 
to hexoses. The resulting reductone (II) differs 
quantitatively from ascorbic acid in behaviour 
towards I  and (I). Sudden polymerisation occurs 
when cone, acid solutions of (II) are heated to  rather 
above 1 0 0 °; the viscous, amorphous products are 
devoid of reducing power, which they  regain when 
treated  w ith alkali. The high m.p. is explained by 
polymerisation during heating. (II) does not show 
antiscorbutic action. H. W.

D e te rm in a tio n  of acetone [in th e  p resen ce  of 
aceta ldehyde] ; c a ta ly s ts  in  th e  sy n th es is  of 
acetone fro m  aceta ldehyde . S. Y am ada  (J. Soc. 
Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 36, 193— 195b) —MeCHO is 
determined in presence of COMe2 by oxidation with 
Ag20. The to tal aldehyde and ketone is then deter
mined with NaHSOg and I, and the COMe2 by 
difference. A m ixture of ZnO and CaO is more 
effective than  either alone as a catalyst in the con
version of MeCHO into COMe„ with steam.

A. A. L.
P re p a ra tio n  of m es ity l oxide by  B o d ro u x  an d  

T a b o u ry ’s m e th o d . R. J acquem ain  (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 196, 1622— 1624).—Fractionation of the 
product gives 18% of mesityl oxide (I), 40% of COMe2, 
and 14% of a forerun containing COMe2 (59T%), H 20  
(2-7%), and (I) (29-5%). The last fraction, b.p.
>  132°, contains [3-hydroxy-S-keto-p-mothylpentane 
and ketones, C9H 180  and C12H 180 , b.p. 80°/6 mm. and
104— 106°/'6 mm. (semicarbazones, m.p. 206° and 150°, 
respectively) (cf. A., 1909, i, 699). R. S. C.

F o rm a tio n  of s u g a r  fro m  fo rm ald eh y d e  in  
p resence of alcoho ls. G. Gorr and J . W agner  
(Biochem. Z ,  1933, 262, 351—354).—Details of the 
rapid polymerisation of CH20  into sugar by heating 
with various alcohols and CaO arc given. Using 30% 
CH ,0 and MeOH the yield of sugar calc, as glucose 
was" 82—93% of the aldehyde. P. W . C.

R educing  s u g a rs . I I I .  L. Marchlew ski and 
W. U rbańczyk  (Biochem. Z , 1933, 262, 24S—259;

cf. this vol., 810).—Addition of O-SiV-NaOH to 
Z-arabinose (I) solutions leads to  the appearance in 
the originally continuous spectrum of two bands, 
max. a t 2690 and 3095 Â., and on keeping for 2 hr. 
w ith NaOH rhamnose solutions show a band a t 2675 Â. 
W ith (I) immediate neutralisation restores the con
tinuous spectrum. P. W. C.

T ransform ation of g lucals into y-keto-acids.
M. B ergmann and H . Machemer  (Ber., 1933, 6 6 , 
[B], 1063—1065).—Glucal triacetate is converted by  
boiling 0-5% HCl-M eOH into a substance, possibly

§ j ^ H°>C:CH -CH 2-OMe or

§H — C H > C'CH 2'CH2-OMe, b-P- 53°/T5 m m , and
Me S-methoxymethyl-lœvidate (I), b.p. 90°/3 mm. 
[;'phenylhydrazone, m.p. 74°; scmicarbazone, m.p. 117° 
(corr.)]. (I) is obtained in  similar yield from ^-glucal
triacetate, in poorer yield from glucodeose or galactal 
triacetate. Xylal diacetate similarly affords Me 
lævulate, b.p. 85°/14 mm. [phenylhydrazone, m.p. 
105°; semicarbazone, m.p. 151° (corr.)], also obtained 
from arabinal diacetate. H. W.

Sim ultaneous preparation of 2 : 3 : 4 -  and 
2 : 3 : 6-trim ethylglucose. G. J . R obertson  
(J.C .S , 1933, 737—739).—2 : 3-Dimethyl-a-methyl- 
glucoside in C5H 5N w ith CPh3Cl gives G-lriphenyl- 
methyl-2 : Z-dimelhyl-a-methylglucoside, m.p. 169— 
170°, [a]D +66-4° in CHC13 [4-Bz derivative, m.p. 
60° ; 4-Ac derivative (I), m.p. 153— 154°]. 4 -Acetyl- 
2  : 3-dimethyl-a-methylglucoside [from (I)] on repeated 
m éthylation with Mel and Ag20  yields a Me3 deriv
ative, from which 2 : 3 : 6 -  (separated by conversion 
into the methylglucoside) and 2 : 3 : 4-trimethyl- 
glucose (1 : 6 -dinitrate, m.p. 84° and S6 °) are obtained 
in approx. equal amounts. The wandering of Ac 
groups during treatm ent with Mel and Ag20  is 
discussed. A. A. L.

Ketone sugar series. III. O pen-chain deriv
atives of fructose and turanose. E. P acsu  and 
F. V. R ich  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 3018— 
3024; cf. this vol., 811).—The “ third turanose oeta- 
acetate ” (I), dextrorotatory “ a ” fructose penta- 
acetate (II), and “ a-chlorofructose tetra-acetate ”
(III) arc open-chain derivatives and arc named 
¿efoturanose octa-acetate, fcefofructose penta-acetate, 
and 6 -chloroA'etofructose tetra-acetate, respectively.
(I) is hydrogenated (Pt) in E tO H  to a mixture, yielding 
on acétylation 5-glucosido-sorbitol nona-aceiate (IV), 
m.p. 116-5°, [a]f +70-9° in CHC13, and -mannitol nona- 
acetate, m.p. 142°, [a]'g +89-3° in CHC13. (IV) when 
deacetylated by 5% H 2S0 4 and then with yeast gives 
(Z-sorbitol hexa-acetate. The prep, of fructose te tra 
acetate, [a]g -1 0 1 -6 °— ^  -99-9° in C5H 5N. -97-2° 
in CcH g, and —74-4° (stable) in H ,0 , is modified.
(II) by reduction and acétylation gives similarly 
sorbitol and mannitol hexa-acetates. ¡3-Fructose 
penta-acetate is not reduced similarly. (I ll)  with 
AgOAc and Ac20  gives [3-fructose penta-acetate and 
on reduction and acétylation a mixture of (probably) 
6-chloro-sorbitol and -mannitol tetra-acetates.

R, S. C.
A lcoholysis of sucrose. I . E. B e r n e r  (B er , 

1933, 6 6 , [B], 1076—1080).—The action  of MeOH on
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sucrose (I) a t 150—155° during 8—10 hr. causes 
change of about half of (I) into glucose and y-methyl- 
fructoside (II) [a]D > +54°. Prolongation of the 
reaction is accompanied by isomerisation of (II), 
which is partly prevented by the alkali of the glass. 
Since the determinations of reducing sugar and of 
aldose (Willstatter-Sclmdel) gives identical results, 
free fructose is not formed. (II) is identified by 
conversion into 1 : 3 : 4 :  6 -tetramethyl-methylfruct- 
oside and -fructose. In  accordance with Hudson’s 
rule, (II) is regarded as a-methylfructofuranoside. 
Provided th a t a Walden inversion does not occur 
during alcoholysis, the configuration of (II) m ust be 
identical with th a t of the fructose residue in sucrose.

H. W.
N a tu ra l  polylsevans. V. C a rb o h y d ra te s  of 

th e  J e ru sa le m  a rtich o k e . I I .  H. H. Schlubacii 
and H . K n oop  (Annalen, 1933, 5 0 4 , 19— 30).— Re
peated dissolution in MeOH of the dextrorotatory 
material (I) derived from the Jerusalem artichoke and 
subsequent pptn. with E taO permits the separation 
of mannitol w ithout leading to a product of 
established homogeneity. Characterisation of fructose 
anhydrides is facilitated by hydrolysis with iV-HjSO.j 
in 1  % solution a t  20° or 60°, respectively, the course 
of the change being followed by determination of re
ducing power (Bertrand) rather than  of [a]. The 
fructose anhydrides are thereby differentiated into 
two distinct classes: irisin, sucrose, inulin, and the 
dila;van of artichoke are readily hydrolysed, whereas 
(I) and Jackson’s difructose anhydride I  and I I I  are 
difficultly hydrolysed. A simple relationship does 
not exist between the rates of hydrolysis a t the 
different temp. Treatm ent of (I) with Ag20  and 
Mel yields mainly a  hexamethyldifructose anhydride, 
b.p. 143°/0-18 mm., [a]“ + 1 4 9 -2 °  in CHC13, hydrolysed 
by At-H 2S 0 4 a t  95° chiefly to  3 : 4 : 6 -trimethyl- 
fructose, b.p. 90°/0-l mm., [a]'g + 2 4 -9 °  in CHC13 
(phenylosazone, m.p. 77—79°). (I) has therefore

OH-CH,

CH2-OH

the constitution A . Jackson’s compound I I I  is 
probably identical with (I) and is an accompaniant of 
his inulin, whilst his substance I  is regarded as a 
reversion product. H. W.

F ru c to se  an h y d rid e s . X II. C o n stitu tio n  of 
ir is in .  H. H. S c h l u b a c h , H. K n oop , and M. Y. 
L iu  (Annalen, 1933, 504, 30—37).—Extraction of the 
powdered rhizomes of Iris pseudoacorus mixed with 
CaC03 by E tO H  and successive treatm ent of the 
extracts with Pb(OAc)2, H 2S, and NH 3 leads to 
irisin (I), which, after repeated dissolution in H 20  
and pptn. with EtOH, has m.p. 210° (decomp.) 
after softening a t 160°, [a]" —53-3° in H 20 , ash 
0-08%. Under standard conditions i t  is more readily 
hydrolysed than  any other fructose derivative; the 
discrepancy between the results obtained by using 
Bertrand’s method and measuring [a]D points to the 
production of intermediate compounds during hydro

lysis. (I), A c20 ,  and C5H 5N afford irisin acetate, 
m.p. 217°, [a]“ —23-1° in AcOH, which, with Me2S 0 4 
and NaOH in COMe2, gives methylirisin (II), m.p. 
187—lS8-5°, [a]“ —63-2° in CHC13. (II) is hydrolysed 
by H 2C20 4 in boiling 70% EtO H  to 1 : 3 : 4 : 6 -tetra- 
methyl- and an unidentified dimethyl-fructose. The 
fundamental un it of (I) has probably the structure A .

r -o -
OH-CH2-C-fCH-OH]2-CH-CH2-OH

S i c  •CH(OH)-6 'H-CH-CH2-OH
'  I_____ 0 ______ 1 {A.) H. W.

O ptica l su p e rp o sitio n  an d  th e  4  : 6 -benzyl- 
id en em eth y lg lu co sid es . D. S. M a th e r s  and G. J. 
R o b e r ts o n  (J.C.S., 1933, 696— 698).— 4 : 6-Benzyl- 
id en e-a -m eth y lg lu cosid e 2 : 3 -d i-jo -to lu en esu lp h on -  
ate, m .p. 148— 149°, has [a]0 + 1 3 °  in  CHC13 (cf. A., 
1929, 50). A comparison o f m ol. rotations o f  4 : 6- 
benzylidene-a- and -(3-methylglucosides, and their 
B z2, Me2, Ac2, and di-p-toluenesulphonyl derivatives  
shows th a t th e rule of optical superposition is n ot 
applicable, probably owing to  th e influence o f  iCHPh.

A. A. L.
P ro p e r tie s  of d -p-5-chloro-, -5 -b ro m o -, an d  

-5 -iodo-salicy lg lucosides. P. D e l a u n e y  (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 197, 70—72; cf. A., 1927, 174; 1928, 
201 ; 1930, 57).—Solubility in I i 20  and EtOAc, m.p., 
[a]D, reducing power, and behaviour on hydrolysis 
with dil. H 2S 0 4 and emulsin are given. All crystallise 
with 1H20 . cZ-p-5-Iodosalicylglucoside has m.p. 172° 
(block, anhyd.). H. A. P.

A lcoholytic d e g ra d a tio n  of in u lin . E. B e r n e r  
(Annalen, 1933, 505 , 58—72).—Treatm ent of inulin 
(I) with glycerol (II) in the proportion used by Vogel 
and P ictet occasions slight degradation, leading to 
products of widely differing mol. wt. Increase in the 

OH 'OH amount of (II) and prolongation
, „ !_n „  /nTT\ Of the time of reaction leads to  gly- 
'‘•fUT3 cerylfructofuranoside (III), which

O H-Ç-0H
H-i

- g

■OH
H  (in .) 

H..-OH

is treated  with Ac20  and CcH5N 
and then with Me2S 0 4 and NaOH 
in COMe2, thereby giving glyceryl- 
fructofuranoside ilfe6 ether, b.p. 

126°/0-03 mm., [ajj? +19-4° in CHC13, hydrolysed by
1 % HC1 to 1 : 3 : 4 : 6 -tetramethylfxuctofuranose, 
b.p. 99°/0-05 mm., [<*]$ +27-1° in I I20  (final val.), 
further identified as 5-methoxymethylfurfuralde- 
hydesemicarbazone, m.p. 165—166°. Depolymeris
ation of (I) is greatly accelerated by a little  H 3P 0 4 
(d 1-75). Treatm ent of (I) with [•CH2,0 H ]2 is de
scribed. Anhyd. MeOH and (I) a t 170— 175° yield 
y-methylfructoside, [a]'$ +41-3° in  H 20 , converted 
by Me2S 0 4 and 30% NaOH into tetramethylmetliyl- 
fructofuranoside, b.p. 85°/0-04—0-05 mm., [a]g 
+76-3° in H aO, whence 1 : 3 : 4 : 6 -tetramethyl- 
fructose, b.p. 95°/0-l mm., [a]D about + 40° in H 20. 
(I) is therefore a a-fructofuranose anhydride of high 
mol. wt. Trimethylinulin is more stable than  (I), 
bu t is degraded by MeOH a t 220—230° to  a trim ethyl- 
methylfructoside, b.p. 100°/0-03 mm., [<x]p +44°
in CHC1, H. W.

F a c to rs  in fluencing  th e  conversion  of ce llu losic 
m a te r ia l  in to  s u g a r .  G. J . R itter , R . L. Mit -
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chell, and R. M. Seborg (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 
55, 2989—2991).—W ith the 2-hr. treatm ent of spruce 
cellulose w ith 72% H 2S0 4 the optimum temp, is 
35°, with 6 -hr. treatm ent 16° (99-7% conversion), 
conversion being partial below the optimum temp, 
and reduced by charring above it. R. S. C.

C om plete  n i t r a t io n  of cellu lose. A. B o uch o n- 
n e t , M. T rom be , and G. P etitpas (Compt. rend., 
1933, 197, 63—65).—N itration of cellulosc (linters) 
with a mixture of 50 parts of 99-9% H N 03, 25 of AcOH, 
and 25 of Ac20  for 5 hr. a t 15°, and stabilisation with 
EtOH  gives a stable trin itra te  with the calc. N content. 
Only slightly inferior results are obtained with ramie 
and a-cellulose. H . A. P.

O sm o m etric  in v es tig a tio n  of d ilu te  so lu tio n s  
of p o ly m eric  ca rb o h y d ra te s . IV. M ol. w t. of 
c ry s ta llin e  cellu lose ace ta te  II . K. H ess and 
M. U lmann  (Annalen, 1933, 504, 81—94).—The 
mol. wt. of cryst. cellulose acetate I I  (I) in glacial 
AcOH depends greatly on the concn. In  solution 
more conc. than  0-25% a t 20°, osmotic pressure 
is scarcely detectable, so th a t the colloidal state must 
be assumed. Between 0-25 and 0-19%, 0-16 and 
0-08%, and 0-07 and 0-01% the apparent mol. wt. 
corresponds with (C6)lfi, (CG)8, and (C6)2, respectively. 
Since the region of concn. within which a colloidal 
solution passes into one with mols. (C6) 16 is very 
narrow, a possible equilibrium between colloidal 
and cryst. phases m ust be assumed which is very 
readily displaced in  either direction by slight changes 
of concn. An almost instantaneous change is in
dicated. The changes (C6)16— >(CG)8---->(CG)2 are
even more definitely marked, and in  suitably conc. 
solution are functions of the time. Delay in the 
establishment of equilibrium is frequently observed. 
Thus, in 0-07% solution the (C6) 8 stage m ay persist 
a t 20°; if the solution is warmed for 1 hr. a t 50° 
and then  cooled to 20°, the (C6)2 stage is attained. 
Freezing and subsequent thawing of the solution 
leads to  the (CG) 8 condition, which gradually passes 
within a few hr. to (CG)2, and then remains const. 
Evaporation of a solution of (CG)2 leads to regeneration 
of (I), m.p. 280—2S6° (dccomp.), [a]fj +23-0° in CHC1S. 
In  analogy with “ hendecamethyleellotriose ” the 
possible dispersal of (I) to  the (CG) stage is discussed. 
Since (I) has low viscosity and does not form films 
or swell, i t  appears th a t there is no relation between 
these properties and mol. size. H. W.

P r im a ry ,  seco n d ary , a n d  te r t ia ry  cellulose 
ace ta tes . I. Sa k u r a d a  and T. F u rukaw a  (J. Soc. 
Chem. Ind. Japan , 1933, 36, 400—403b ).—Prim ary 
(I), sec. (II), and tert. (I ll)  cellulose acetates were 
prepared by acetylation (60-5% AcOH), by partial 
hydrolysis (56-3% ), and by subsequent re-acetylation 
(61-8%). (I) and (III) were similar in solubility
and swelling in a no. of solvents and in their X-ray 
diagrams. (I) and (III) swell >  (II) in non-polar 
liquids but less in polar liquids. The different 
solubilities of (I) and (II) are due to different mol. 
arrangements conditioned by the different Ac contents.

A. G.
Id en tific a tio n  of am in es  as 3 : 5 -d in itrobenzo- 

ates.. C. A. B u e h l e r , E. J . C urrier , and R.

L aw rence (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 277—  
278).—The m.p. of the amine salts of 3 : 5-dinitro- 
benzoic acid are recorded : N H 2Ph 134-7°, o- 134-9°, 
m- 139-0—144-0°, and p-C6H 4Me-NH2 145-0—147-4°, 
m-4-xylidine 169-6—170-4°, o -152-7°, m - 121-8°, an d p- 
CGH 4C1-NH2 133-0°, 2>-CGH 4Br-NH2 126-9°, m- 112-0— 
114-4°, p-CGH 4(NH2)-N02 128-6°, ^-NH/CoH j-OH 
178-2—178-S°, o- 205-2—205-6°, m- 167-0—172-2°, 
p-NH 2-CGH 4-C02H 196-7°, NHMePh 121-8°, NMe2Ph 
114-8—115-6°, NHPh-CH„Ph 133-0°, NHPhAc 129-1— 
130-1°, o- 177-3°, m- 158-7°, 2>-CGH 4(N H ,)2 177-3— 
178-0°, a- 200-5°, (3-C10H 7-NH2 156-5—157-2°, benz
idine 205-7°, C5H 5N  171-3°, quinoline 151-4—152-2°, 
NH 3 246-7°, CH2Ph-NH 2 210-0°, N H E t2 163-4°, N E ts
138-0—150-0°, CO(NH„)„ 120-5°, NH„Ac 93-9—103-0°, 
N H 2Bz 138-6—140-4°. “ E. S. H.

Acyl p ero x id es  a n d  seco n d ary  am in es . S.
Gam barjan  and L. K azarjan  (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 
1933, 3, 222—228).—The reaction between Bz20 2
(I), Ac20 2 (II), and B z02Ac (III) and sec. amines 
yields acyldialkylhydroxylamines. (I ll)  gives in 
every case the Ac, not the Bz, compound and BzOH, 
and under more drastic conditions the corresponding 
dialkylacetamide. C5H UN  was the most active 
amine examined; tert. amines also react. (I) and 
N H E t2 in E t20  gave A-benzoyloxydietliylamine, 
b.p. 92°/0-12 mm. (II) and N H E t2 give without 
cooling NEt,Ac, and with cooling acetoxydiethyl- 
amine, b.p. 32°/0-01 mm., also obtained from (III) 
and N H E t2. (I) and N H Pr°2 give N-benzoylozy- 
dipropylamine, b.p. 40—41°/0-01 mm., also obtained 
from (III) and N H P rv  (I) and C5H UN give N- 
benzoyloxypiperidine (A., 1925, i, 1260). (II) and 
C5H n N give without cooling iV-acetylpiperidine, b.p. 
44°/0-01 mm., and with cooling A-acetoxypiperidine, 
b.p. 50—51°/0-01 mm., also obtainable from (III) and 
C5H n N. (I) and N E t3 give N H E t,. G. A. R. K.

R eac tio n  of a lk y lch lo ro am in es w ith  G rig n a rd  
re a g e n ts . G. H. Coleman  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1933, 55, 3001—3005).—The following % yields 
of (a) primary, (b) sec., and (c) tert. amines were 
obtained, (a), (6 ), and (c) : NEtCl2 with MglVCl 
52, 12, and 8 , MgBuOl 36, 11, and 9, «-CgH^-MgCl 
34, 12, and S, and CH2Ph-MgCl 28, 19, and 6 ; NMeCU 
with MgBu“Cl 43, 22, and 5, and CH2Ph-MgCl 43, 
25, and 3. (a) and (b) : CH2Ph-MgCl with NHMeCl
70 and 14, and NHEtCl 75 and 12; MgBuaCl with 
NHMeCl 72 and 14. (6 ) and (c) : CH2Ph-MgCl with
NMe2Cl 95 and 5, N E t2Cl 76—90 and 5—7, and 
NPr"2Cl 78 and 5; MgBu“Cl with NBua2Cl 85 and 4, 
respectively. The following b.p. are recorded: 
n-ethylamylamine, 134— 136°/745 mm., NHMe-CH2Ph 
77-5—78°/17 mm., NMe2-CH2Ph, 98—99°/24 mm., 
NHEt-CH2Ph 88-5—89°/18 mm., N E t2-CH2Ph 96— 
9S°/17 mm., and N P rv C H 2Ph 120—122°/17 mm.

“ " R. S. C.
S te reo c h em is try  of o rg an ic  co m p o u n d s. I I I .  

S p a tia l co n fig u ra tio n  of a lip h a tic  a n d  alicyclic 
am in o -ac id s . L. O r th n e r  and R. H ein  (Biochem. 
Z., 1933, 262, 461— 479).—The acid and basic d is
sociation consts. of various aliphatic and alicyclic 
N H 2-acids are calc, from the hydrolysis const, of 
their hydrochlorides and Na salts, and it is shown
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th a t the strength of the CO,H group in these com
pounds is increased in comparison with th a t of the 
corresponding carboxylic acids, the extent of the 
increase decreasing as the N H 2 group passes from 
the a- to  the 8 -position. The basic nature of the 
NH 2 group is increased as the C 02H  group passes 
from the a- to  the 8-position. In  aq. solutions the 
C chains arc so arranged th a t the NH 2 and C 02H  
groups are as far removed from one another as is 
possible. P. W. C.

H y d ro ly sis  of am in o -ac id s  b y  aq ueous e x tra c ts  
of bone ch a rco a l. E. B a u r  and K . W u n d e r l y  
(Biochcm . Z., 1933, 2 6 2 , 300—307).—Aq. extracts  
o f  bone black hydrolytically  deam inate glycine, 
alanine, aspartic acid, leucine, and phenylalanine (I), 
th e activ ity  except in th e case o f  (I) being <  th a t o f  
th e charcoal itself. The sa lts contained in the  
extracts h ave relatively  a feeble deam inating activ ity .

P. W. C.
A m in o -ac id s  an d  re la te d  co m p o u n d s. III. 

E lec tro ly tic  o x id a tio n  of a rg in in e . IV. E lec
tro ly tic  re ac tio n s  of leucic  ac id . Y. T akayam a  
(Buil. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1933, 8 , 169—173, 173— 
178; cf. this vol., 720).—III . Electrolysis of arginine 
sulphate in dil. H 2S04 using P b 0 2-P b  electrodes a t 
2 amp. per sq. dm. and 25° gives NH 3, guanidine, and 
succinic acid. y-Guanidinobutyric acid was not 
detected as an interm ediate product.

IV. Electrolysis of leucic acid (I) as above but 
a t  38-5° gives isovaleric acid, its «soamyl ester, iso- 
amyl alcohol, isovaleryl-leucic acid (II), b.p. 165— 
175°/24 mm. (Ag salt), and gases. (II) was syn
thesised for comparison from (I) and wovaleryl 
chloride. H. A. P.

S y n th e s is  of a s p a r tic  ac id . M. S. D u n n  and 
S. W. E o s  (J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 101, 493—497).— 
Aspartic acid (I) is readily prepared (59% yield) by 
heating for 24 hr. in sealed vessels a t 100° NH 3 (4-8 
mols.) and E t2 fum arate (1-0 mol.) in abs. E tO H  to 
yield crude diketopiperazinediacetamide, which is 
hydrolysed by 6 iY-NaOH and (I) separated by its 
Cu salt. E. O. H.

H y d ro x y am in o -ac id s . E. A b d e r h a l d e n  and E. 
B roich (Biochem. Z., 1933, 2 6 2 , 321—328).—The 
formation of Bz2 derivatives of serine and tsoserine on 
benzoylating in  slightly alkaline solution is confirmed. 
0-Bz in these compounds is, however, immediately 
removed by stronger alkali. Serine is readily decom
posed both by acids and alkalis, forming on heating 
with 25% H 2S 0 4 lactic and pyruvic acids, C 02, 
glycine, and NH3. Serine ester on distillation a t 
2  mm. is considerably decomposed, and the am ount of 
serine isolated from proteins containing it  is only 
about -J- the actual content. P . W. C.

S u lp h u r- le a d  u n io n . II. B a u e r  and K . B u r s c h -  
k ie s  (Ber., 1933, 6 6 , [£], 1041— 1046).—Cysteine (I) 
and Pb(OAc)2 in H 20  yield the insol. salt, 
Pb:[-S-CH2-CH(NH2)-C02-]2:Pb, decomp. 215—220°, 
converted by N a2C03 into (I) and the salt
NH 2'C H <^q^Q ^>Pb, sol. without decomp, in Na2C03,

NaOAc, and NaCl, but from which all th e  P b  ispptd . 
by H 2S. cc-Thiolpropionic acid similarly yields the
compounds PblJ/S-CHMc'COgJ^Pb and
whereas o-thiolbenzoic acid gives a Pb salt C7H 40 2SPb, 
decomp. 350°, completely decomposed by Na2C03. 
Pb 3-a?nino-4-thiolbenzenesidpho?iate is partly  stable 
to Na2C03. The Pb salt of 2-aminothiophenol, m .p.' 
185— 186° (decomp.), is decomposed by Ac20 , and the 
N H 2 group cannot be substituted by H C H 0-N aH S 03, 
whereas Pb p -aminophenyl sulphide, m.p. 185° (de
comp.), gives an Ac2 derivative, decomp. 330—331°, 
and the substance (S03N a,CH2,N H ‘CGH 4*S)2Pb. Pb 
m-aminophenyl sulphide, decomp. 174°, occupies an 
intermediate position. H. W.

C ry sta llin e  d eriv a tiv es  of d ith io cy an o stea ric  
ac id . I. S y n th esis  of th iocyanogen  d eriv a tiv es 
of b enzoy lm ethy l an d  p -h a lo g en o b en zo y lm eth y l 
e s te rs  of oleic ac id . W. K im ura  (J. Soc. Chem. 
Ind. Japan, 1933, 36, 234—236b).—N a oleate with 
co-bromoacetophenone or its ^-halogen derivatives, 
followed by treatm ent with (CNS)2 (cf. B., 1930, 429), 
gives benzoxjlmet'hyl, m.p. 54°, and p -iodo-, m.p. 48°, 
■p-bromo-, m.p. 43-5°, and p-chloro-benzoylmethyl 
rfi-ditMocyanostearate (oily). A. A. L.

S a lts  of d ig u an id e  an d  of g u an id in e . C. 
Man u el l i (Annali Chim. Appl., 1933,23,235—244).— 
Priority is claimed for the industrial prep, of guanidine 
n itrate by heating a mixture of NH,jN03 and dicyano- 
diamide (I) and of the interpretation of the reaction 
through the intermediate formation of diguanide 
nitrate. The mono- and di-nitrates and the (N 02)2- 
derivative of diguanide (IT), and some guanidine salts 
are described. The analytical reactions of guanidine,
(II), and (I) have been studied. O. J . W.

A dditive com p o u n d s of m e rc u r ic  cyan ide w ith  
h y d rio d id es  of o rg an ic  b a se s . G. R a g n i (Gaz- 
zetta, 1933, 63, 303—304).—Hg(CN)2 forms with 
guanidine and dicyanodiamide hydriodides the com
plexes CHeN3I,Hg(CN)2, m.p. 2i0° (decomp.), and 
C2H 7ON4I,H g(CN)2, decomp, about 300°; the con
ductivity of the former shows th a t it is strongly 
dissociated in solution. E. W. W.

N itr ile s  of Aa- an d  A^-olefmic ac id s . R. A. 
L etch  and R. P. L in stead  (J.C.S., 1933, 612—614; 
cf. A., 1932, 371).—A reply to  Bruylants (A., 1932, 
1119). The bromometric method for the determin
ation of A^-nitriles (A., 1931, 205) is applicable 
provided sufficient time is allowed for complete 
reaction. A. A. L.

R ela tive  re ac tiv ity  of v a r io u s  fu n c tio n a l g ro u p s  
to w ard s  a  G rig n a rd  re a g e n t. C. E. E n t e m a n n , 
jun., and J. R. J ohnson  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 
55, 2900—-2903).—When 1 mol. of MgMeBr in E t20  
reacts with 1 mol. each of two reactants, PhX, the 
proportions of the products formed indicato the 
following reactiv ities: X = C H O >C O M e>N C O >
COF>COPh>COCl, C 0 B r> C 0 2E t> C N . The order, 
COE>COCl, shows th a t Grignard reactions proceed 
by addition rather than by direct metathesis.

R. S. C.
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R eac tions ca ta ly sed  by a lu m in iu m  ch lo ride . 
V I. Iso m e risa tio n  of e/yc/ohexane in to  m e th y l- 
cyclopentane. C. D. N enitzescu  and I. P. Ca n - 
t u n ia r i. V II. H y d ro g en a tio n  p h en o m en a  in  th e  
c u s to m a ry  F rie d e l-C ra fts  re a c tio n . C. D. N e n it 
zescu and D. A. I sacescu (Ber., 1933, 6 6 , [E], 1097— 
1100, 1100—1103).—V I. cycloHcxo.no (I) is scarcely 
affected by protracted ebullition with freshly- 
sublimed, anhyd. A1C13. W ith A1C13 containing H 20 , 
equilibrium is established when about 1/5 of (I) lias 
been converted into methylcycZopentane (II) containing 
a little Ti-hexane. Under similar conditions (I) is 
formed from (II). The transformation of (I) into (II) 
is not due to  the smaller strain of tlie cycZopentane 
ring; the strain-free c?/cZoliexane ring appears more 
stable and less reactive.

VII. Treatm ent of CcH 0 with allyl chloride (I) in 
presence of ZnCl2 or preferably EeCl3 leads to 
CHPhMe-CHo'Ph (II) and $-chloropropylbenzerie (III), 
b.p. 79°/10 mm., characterised by transformation into 
propenylbenzene, b.p. 73a/20 mm., and thence into 
GIIPliBr-CHMeBr, m.p. 66-5°. Anhyd. A1C13, C6H 6, 
and (I) afford almost exclusively (II), the intermediate 
production of (III) being postulated. W ith moist 
AIC13 the production of (II) is accompanied by th a t of 
P hPr (IV) and 9 : 10-diethylanthracene (V), m.p. 146°. 
Formation of (IV) is intim ately connected with th a t 
of (V). H. W.

P o ly m e risa tio n  of cyclic h y d ro c a rb o n s . V. 
D e g rad a tio n  of p o ly m eric  eycfopentad ienes w ith  
se len ious ac id . Iv. A ld e r  and G. S te in  [with W. 
Grassmann]. V I. S te re o c h e m is try  of cye/open ta- 
d iene p o ly m e r is a tio n . K . A ld e r  and G. S te in  [with 
W. E ck a rd t, R . von  B uddenbrock , and S. S ch n ei
der] (Annalen, 1933, 504 , 205—215, 216—257).—V. 
Dihydro-a-dicj/cZopentadiene (I) is converted by  
H 2S e03 in boiling MeOH into dihydro-a-dicyclo- 
pentadien-3-ol Me ether, b.p. 106— 109°/15 mm.; 
the Et ether, b.p. 106— 109°/15 mm., and amyl ether, 
b.p. 122— 138°/13 mm., are obtained similarly. 
Treatment of (I) with Ac20  and H 2S e03 leads to 
dihydro-u-dicyclope?itadien-3-yl acetate, b.p. 116—  
120°/12 mm., hydrolysed by KOH-MeOH to di- 
hydro-a-dicyclopentadien-3-ol, b.p. 114°/12 mm., m.p. 
about 30°, which is oxidised by Cr03 in AcOH to  
dihydro-a-dicyclopenladie/i-3-om (II), b.p. 110°/12 
mm., m.p. about 40° (semicarbazone, m.p. 213—  
214°). (II) is hydrogenated to to t rally d ro - a - d i c//cZo - 
pentadien-3-one, m.p. 99°, and oxidised by KM n04 
in C0Me2 to a-cis-3 : G-enrfomcthylenehexahydro-o- 
phthalic acid, m.p. 165° (anhydride, m.p. 170°). A  
mixture of (I) and dihydro-P-dicycZopentadienc is 
similarly treated, and p-ci-s-cwi/omethylcnehexahydro- 
o-phthalic acid, m.p. 151° (anhydride, m.p. 80°), is 
isolated from the product of the oxidation of the 
ketone mixture. Dihydro-a-triq/cZopentadiene is 
transformed successively into dihydro-a-tricyclo- 
pentadien-3-yl acetate, b.p. 180— 185°/11 mm., di- 
hydro-o:-tricyclopantadien-3-ol, m.p. 135°, dihydro-a.- 
tricyclope7itadien-3-07ie, m.p. 162°, and the a.v cis- 
dicarboxyhc acid (cf. A), m.p. 174° (anhydride, m.p. 
156°; Me2 ester, m.p. 101°, transformed by NaOEt 
into the Zrans-acid, m.p. 248—249°). Similarly,

dihydro-p-tricycZopentadiene yields successively di- 
hydro-fi-tricyclopeiitadien-3-yl acetate, b.p. 180— 182°/
11 mm., dihydro-$-lricyc\opentadien-3-ol, m.p. 140°, 
dihydro-$-tricyclopentadien-3-one, and the 3-cis- 
dicarboxylic acid (cf. A), m.p. 184— 185° (decomp.) 
[anhydride, m.p. 143—144°; Me2 ester, m.p. 95— 
96°, converted by NaOEt in boiling E tO H  into the 
trans-acid, m.p. 248—249° (see above)].

(A.)
II2

N H

N Vrr’x o -  
PhN  H

(B .)

OH.

H , NHPh
(0 .)

VI. The evidence obtained above gives proof of 
the existence of p-dicycZopentadiene (I), which is 
isolated, mixed with the a-isomeride, when poly
merisation of cycZopentadienc is effected a t  170°.
(I) is characterised by conversion by PhN 3 into the 
hydrotriazole (B), m.p. 127—128°, hydrogenated 
(Pd in EtOH) to the corresponding dihydro-dcriv- 
ative, m.p. 142°, which passes when heated into the 
phenylimińe base (C), m.p. 6 8 °, b.p. 180—190°/15 
mm., and when treated with dil. H 2SO.t into the 
Oii-base (D), m.p. 95°. Hydrogenation of the mixed 
dicycZopentadienes and treatm ent of the product 
with Br does not lead to  a  homogeneous p-Br-deriv- 
ative. The conversion of diliydro-p-dic/ycZopentadiene 
into the p-acid (see above) is very circuitous. Re
duction of 3 : 6 -eK(Zomcthylene-A1-tetrahydrophthalic 
acid or its anhydride leads exclusively to  the known 
a-cis-3 : 6 -e?wZomethylenehexahydrophthalic acid (an
hydride, m.p. 167°). Condensation of cycZopentadiene 
with Me2 maleate affords Me2 a-cis-3 : 6 -ewcZomcthyl- 
ene-A4-tetrahydroplithalate, b.p. 145—147°/18 mm., 
reduced (Pd-H 2) to  the H 6-ester, b.p. 142—143°/15 
mm., which is isomerised and hydrolysed by NaOMe 
to the Zrans-acid (II). Distillation of (II) gives a 
mixturo of anhydndes from which, by treatm ent 
with I i 20 , P-cis-3 : 6-endomelhylenehexahydrophthalic 
acid (II), m.p. 152—153° (decomp.) (anhydride, m.p.
7S—79°; Me H  ester, m.p. 96—97°), is obtained. 
Treatm ent of (II) with conc. HC1 a t 180—190° or, 
successively, with CH2N2 and NaOMe affords the 
Zraras-acid, m.p. 193—194°. The a-cis-acid a t 215— 
2 2 0 ° passes exclusively into the a-cis-anhydride, 
m.p. 167°.

Distillation o f trans-3 : 6-eracZomcthylene-A4-tetra- 
hydrophtlialic acid gives m ainly ci/cZopentadiene 
and fum aric acid w ith  a sm all am ount o f  a-cis- 
anhydride. On the assum ption th a t th e transition  
of C02H  from the a- in to the ¡3-position is possible 
only w hen the A4 double linking is  saturated, a- 
cis-en/Zometliylene-Al-tetrahydrophthalic anhydride
(III) is converted b y  Br in  CHC13 (free from  H 20  
and EtOH) in to  dibromo-rt-cin-cndomethi/lenehexa-
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2
(IX.)

hydrophthalic anhydride, m.p. 206°, converted by Zn 
dust and AcOH into (III) [corresponding acid (IV), 
m.p. 188° (decomp.), transformed by AcCl into
(III)]. (IV) passes a t 210—220° into dibromo-fi- 
cis-endomethylenehexahydrophthalic anhydride (V), m.p. 
248—249° [corresponding acid (VI), m.p. 248° after 
loss of H 20  a t 220°], and the bromo-trfvns-lactonic 
acid, C9H 90 4Br (VII), m.p. 186°, also obtained by 
bromination of trajis-endo?nethylene-Ai -tetrahydro- 
phthalic acid. (V) is converted by Zn dust and AcOH 
into fi-cis-cndomethylene-^-tetrahydrophthalic anhy
dride, m.p. 142— 143° (acid, m.p. 148°, hydrogenated 
to the p-ci's-hexahydro-acid, m.p. 152— 153°). Di- 
bromo-trans-3 : 6-endoniethylenehezahydrophthalic acid 
(V n i), m.p. 244° (decomp.), is prepared by the action 
of AcOH-HBr on (IV) or (VI) a t 160°, (VII) being 
also formed. Thermal decomp, of (VIII) a t 225— 
230° affords (VII) and (V). Similar treatm ent of
(IV) a t 210°/15—20 mm. gives the corresponding 
anhydride, whereas the products of incomplete action 
are (VIII), (VII), and (V).

Bromination of (III) in  H 20  gives the bronw- 
hydroxy-acid (IX), m.p. 116° (decomp.), which passes 

readily into the bromo-cis- 
lactonic acid, C9H 90 4Br, m.p.

. 157° (Me ester, m.p. 77°). The
H B r^A  /  GO H  fr<|jw?-A4-acid is similarly readily
H___ 2 converted into the corresponding

OH CO,H lactone.
Addition of PhN 3 to  Me2 

trans - 3 : 6 -  efufomethyleneliexa- 
hydrophthalate occurs smoothly with production of 
the liydrolriazole, C17H 190 4N3, m.p. 115°, which readily 
passes into the base, C17H 190 4N, m.p. 156°, trans
formed by boiling A c,0 into the compound (X), m.p.

-|\ 1S8— 189°. Conditions are
 ̂XH 'N PhA c therefore similar to those 

Hk I of the cts-a-series. The ¡3-
qqi1_ q  cw-anhydride similarly yields a

x  hydrotriazole, m.p. 2 2 0 ° (de-
1 ■' comp.), readily passing into

th  ephenylimine base, m.p. 189° (decomp.), transformed 
by CH2N2 into the corresponding Me2 ester, m.p. 
138°, which is stable to boiling Ac20 .

Treatm ent of Me2 a-cis-3 : 6 -en<iomethylene-A4- 
tetrahydrophtlialate with B z02H  in CHC13 leads to 
the corresponding oxide, b.p. 162— 169°/13 mm., 
converted by boiling Ac20  into the acetylated Me ester 
lactone, m.p. 64—65°. Likewise the Me2 trans- 
ester yields an oxide, b.p. 150—160°/15 mm., and 
the trans-acetyl-lactone acid, m.p. 152° (Me ester, 
m.p. 98°). Me2 (3-cis-3: Q-cndomethyhne-^-tetra- 
hydrophthalate, b.p. 136°/13 mm., m.p. 51—52° (from 
the anhydride and M e0H -H 2S04), affords an oxide, 
m.p. 86—87°, stable to  boiling Ac20 . Oxidation of 
ci's-a-acid with K M n04 in alkalhie solution and trea t
ment of the product with AcCl gives the diacetoxy-a- 
cis-anhydride, m.p. 161—162° [corresponding acid, 
m.p. 197° (decomp.)]. Similar treatm ent of the 
trans-acid and P-cis-anhydride yields the diacetoxy- 
trans-OCT'd, m.p. 205—206°, and the diacetoxy-$-cis- 
anhydride, m.p. 155— 156°; lactone formation does 
not occur in any instance. Determination of the 
configuration of the acids establishes th a t of the cyclo- 
pentadiene polymerides in the sense of the following

scheme, in which the only doubtful positions are 
indicated by the dotted lines :

C02Mei

Formation of a-dicycZopentadiono is reversible; 
a t room temp, the equilibrium is almost completely 
in favour of the a-dimeride, and is noticeably dis
placed towards the monomeride only a t 140—160°. 
In  a closed vessel a t 170° equilibrium is disturbed by 
the formation of the a-tricj/cZo-compound, which is 
stable a t this temp., b u t is capable of further addition 
of monomeride. The only complication arises from 
the ability of the monomeride to  yield the [3- as well 
as the a-dimeride a t higher temp. H. W.

S low  o x id a tio n  of a ro m a tic  h y d ro c a rb o n s  a t  
h ig h  p re s su re s . D. M. N ew itt and P. S zeoo 
(Chem. and Ind., 1933, 645).—Oxidation of PhMe by 
air a t 210°/50 atm . gives chiefly CH2P h-OH, with 
some PhCHO, BzOH, and 2 : 4-dihydroxytoluene, 
corresponding with 60% of PhMe burned. The 
mechanism is one of hydroxylation of side-chain and 
nucleus. F . R. S.

B ro m in a tio n  of b ro m o b en zen e  in  th e  gaseous 
p h ase  a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re s .  »«-D irecting  in 
fluence of th e  b ro m in e  a to m  above 450°. J . P.
W ib a u t , L. M. F. v an  d e  L a n d e , and G. W allagh 
(Rec. trav. chim., 1933, 52, 794—807).—Freezing 
curves for o- and m-C6H 4Br2 are determ ined; 
the m.-p. curve shows th a t an additivo compound, 

_15-9°, of 2  mols. m- and 1 mol. o- is formed. 
Employing th ey>—o curve of van der Linden (A., 1912, 
i, 2 0 ) as well, the % composition of a mixture of iso- 
merides is determined to  2%. Interaction of Br (1 
mol.) and PhB r (2 mols.) a t  480° by a streaming 
technique (cf. A., 1932, 1260) affords a little 
1 : 3 : 5 -C6H 3Br3, bu t mainly C6H 4Br2. At 400°, 
o-jp-substitution predominates, but >  450° the m- 
isomeride is the main product, the proportions of 
isomerides varying only slightly from 450° to  630°, so 
th a t SchefFer’s suppositions (cf. A., 1926, 913) do not 
apply over a wide temp, range. J .  L. D.

D ecom position  of iodobenzene d ich lo rid e .
V II. A ction  of so lu tio n s in  v a rio u s  so lv en ts  on 
Z erev itin o v 's  re a g e n t. V III. A nalogy  w ith  the  
ac tio n  of eq u im o leq u lar so lu tio n s  of ch lo rin e , 
iod ine , an d  iod ine  m o n o - a n d  tr i-c h lo r id e  on 
th e  sam e  re a g e n t. E . V. Z appi and H. D egiobgi 
(Anal. Asoc. Quim. Argentina, 1933, 21, 12—23).— 
When a solution of PliICl2 in a polar solvent is treated  
with MgMel, only one Cl reacts. In  a non-polar 
solvent, only about 2 0 %  of the theoretical quantity  
of C2H 6 is produced. The substance is therefore 
[PhI01]Cl. H - 17 ■ G■
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T erv a len t ca rb o n . X II. R a te  of d isso c ia tio n  
an d  en e rg y  of ac tiv a tio n  of h ex ap h en y le th an e .
K. Zieg ler , P. Or t h , and K. W e b e r . X III.
C hain  reac tio n s  d u rin g  th e  au to x id a tio n  of 
ra d ic a ls . K. Ziegler  and L. E w a l d . XIV.
R a tes  of au to x id a tio n  a n d  d ecom position  of
d issoc iab le  e th an es . K. Z iegler , L. E w ald , and 
A. Sie b . XV. N ew  ta u to m e r is m  of d ich ro m - 
enylenes. K. Ziegler  and H. Lüt t r in g h a u s
(Annalen, 1933, 504, 131—161, 162— 181, 182— 189,
189—204; cf. A., 1930, 711, 762).—X II. The ra te of 
absorption of NO by C2P h G in PhMe a t  0° is not 
entirely controlled by the ra te of union of CPh3 with 
NO. In  presence of N H 2Ph the change is strictly 
unimol. with NO a t 1 atm . or more, bu t not a t 0-2 atm. 
Similar observations are made in CHC13. Under
1 atm . the rate of the “ removal ” reaction exactly 
suffices to render NO a useful reagent. The vol. of 
NO absorbed exceeds 1 mol. (in presence of N H 2Ph 
exceeds 3 mois.), so th a t prim ary formation of CPh3-NO 
is followed by one or two changes shown to be im 
measurably rapid in comparison with th a t of radical 
formation. The half-period of the change in CHC13 
a t 0° is 3-30 min., whereas the I  method indicates
2-75 min., a ttributed to  errors in the latter process. 
Observations in CC14, CHC13, C2H 4Br2, N H 2Ph, EtOH, 
PhMe, P h N 0 2, NPhMe,, CH2C1-CH2-0H , CH2(C02E t)„  
OH-CH2-CH2-OMe, C5H 5N, NAcEt2, CMe2:CHAc, 
0 -0 H ,C6H 4,C0 2Me, and CN-CH2-C02E t  show the 
rate of decomp, of C2P h 6 to depend relatively very 
little on the solvent, and a relationship between 
dipole moment of the medium and rate of change is 
not apparent. Measurements of the ra te of change 
between —20° and 10° in  CHC13 and PhMe lead to the 
val. 19—20 ± 1  kg.-cal. for the energy of activation 
a t room temp. Since the heat of dissociation of 
C2P liG is 10—12 kg.-cal., the compound a t the moment 
of dissociation contains more energy than  is found 
later in 2 mois, of normal CPh3 and the difference m ay 
be regarded as the equiv. of a certain stabilisation 
of the true radical mol. primarily produced by dis
sociation of the ethane.

X III. In  presence of pyrogallol, CPh3 absorbs 
exactly 1 mol. of 0 2; the normal peroxide is not 
produced and the formation of CPh3*02H  is considered 
probable. A labile, primary peroxide is regarded 
as the carrier of chain reactions, and such a reaction 
is postulated for the absorption of 0 2 by C2P h 6, 
which proceeds much more rapidly than  accords with 
the dissociation of C2P h 0 into CPh3. Mixtures of 
CPh3 and oxidisable substances usually absorb more
0 2 than  both components under like conditions, as
shown with NHPh-NHPh. The catalytic activity of 
CPli3 is more pronounced in presence of aldehydes 
and unsaturated hydrocarbons, the following chain 
lengths varying with concn. of acceptor and radical 
being observed : crotonaldehyde (35), anisaldehyde 
(49—43), 1 : 4-dihydronaphthalene (7-5), styrene
(20—16), indene (9, 51), diplienylfulvene (17, 25), 
dimethylfulvene (14, 35, 65). Dimethylbenzofulvene
(I) is a  particularly suitable acceptor without proper
0 2 absorption. I t  appears th a t  a  “ limiting chain 
length ” exists dependent on the radical solution and 
hence on the concn. and also on the solvent, and there
fore independent of the concn. Purification of (I)

3 r

increases the chain length to 1 1 ,0 0 0  without difficulty, 
whilst substitution of hexahydrotoluene or CC14 for 
PhMe causes increases to 12,000—19,000 and 48,000—- 
55,000, respectively.

XIV. The influence of pyrogallol on the absorption 
of 0 2 in EtOBz, CHC13, and PhMe is examined in 
greater detail. In  the case of tetraphenyldidi- 
phenylylethane the absorption is strictly unimol. 
and the reaction coeff. is independent of the 0 2 
pressure over a certain range.

XV. The reaction between I  and dichromenyls is 
no t strictly of the first order, and the irregularities 
are particularly marked with d i-2 : 4-diphenyl-3- 
benzyl-6 -methylcliromenyl. Since the compound 
absorbs 0 2 abnormally in EtOBz containing pyro
gallol, the irregularity is not due to an exceptional 
course of the changes, b u t is attributable to  the 
dichromenyls. Mathematical examination of the I  
absorption graphs discloses the presence of a material
(I) which behaves like C2P h 6, has a mean const.
0-0346, and a half-period of 20 min., and a substance
(II) with dissociation const. 0-77 and a half-period of
0-9 min. The presence of 73% of (I) and 27% of (II) 
in the initial solution is calc., but the presence of a 
th ird  form, not disclosed by the method of calculation, 
is postulated. I t  is not considered th a t chemical 
investigation will throw light on this type of tautom er
ism, but the utility  of physical methods is indicated. 
CH2Ph-CH2-COCl, jj-C6H 4Me'OMe, and A1C1, in CS2 
yield fi-phenylpropionyl--p-cresol, m.p. 62— 63°, con
verted by B z20  and PbO a t 180° into 3-benzyl-G-methyl- 
flavone, m.p. 118—119°, which yields 4 -phenyl-
3-benzyl-6-methylflavylium perchlorate, decomp. 227° 
after softening a t 218°, when treated  successively 
with MgPhBr and HC104 and Ac20 . H. W.

R elative  s ta b ility  of p en ta -a ry le th a n es . I I .  
R eac tions of p e n ta -a ry le th a n es . W. E. B a c h -  
m ann  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 3005—3010; 
cf. this vol., 703).—Nine compounds, CPh,-CHArAr', 
dissociate when heated (usually a t 85— 105°) to CPli3 
and (•CHArAr')2, are reduced by boiling HI-AcOH to 
CHPh3 and CH2ArAr', give the bromides with Br in 
(CH2B r)2 a t  100°, are stable to  1% N a-H g (differenti
ation from hexa-arylethanes), and are cleaved by 
N a-K . Some are stable to  40% Na-Hg. Since 
chemical cleavage is usually more rapid than  dissoci
ation, the effect of the five aryl groups is to weaken the 
C-C linking rather than  break it. The order of effect 
is a-C10H 7>iJ-C 6H 4P h > a n isy l> 2>-C6H 4M e > P h >  
•CGH 4-C6H4-. R. S. C.

O x id a tio n  of a ro m a tic  h y d ro c a rb o n s . B. A.
B u y l l a  and J . M. P e r t i e r r a  (Anal. P is. Quim., 1933, 
31, 59—64).—A  yield  of about 40% of phthalic 
anhydride is obtained by passing C10H S and air oyer 
V20 5 on porous p ot a t  400—450°. o-CGH 4Me2 appears 
to  yield  th e sam e product. R. K. C.

C o n stitu tio n  of so m e acenaph.thenesulph.onic 
ac id s . M. T. B o g e r t  and R. B . C o n k lin  (Coll. 
Czech. Chem. Comm., 1933, 5, 187—203).—The 
orientations of 3 -nitroacenaphthene and its  -4-sul- 
phonic acid (B.P. 274,902; B., 1928, 293) and of 
acenaphthene-3-sulphonic acid are confirmed as 
follows. 3-Aminoacenaphthene (I) (from the product 
of direct n itration; cf. A., 1922, i, 1142) is converted
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by the diazo-reaction into acenaplithena-‘&-sulphinic 
acid (II), which is oxidised by alkaline KM n04 to the
3-sulphonic acid (III) [Me, m.p. 131— 132°, and El, 
m.p. 140—141° (lit. 137— 139°), esters; chloride (IV), 
m.p. 110—1 1 1 °]. (II) is more conveniently prepared 
by reduction of (l'V) with aq. Na2S 0 3 and N aH C03.
4-Nitroacenaphthene-3-sulphonic acid (V), prepared
by direct nitration of (III), is also obtained by 
nitration of (IV) in AcOH a t 10°, reduction of the 
resulting A-Mtroacenaphthene-S-sulphonyl chloride, de
comp. 190-3— 191-3° (very rapid heating) [accompanied 
by the ( ?)5-iV02-compound, m.p. 167-5—16S-5°], to the 
-3-sulphinic acid, and oxidation of this with neutral 
KM n04. Other methods of conversion of the chloride 
into (V) or its derivatives failed. The orientation of
(V) is confirmed by reduction to  the 4-N H 2-compound 
(Na salt) with Zn-Cu and HC1, which gives acenaphth- 
enesullOiie, m.p. 173°, when diazotised and boiled, and
(I) when reduced in aq. solution with Na-Hg. All 
m.p. are corr. H. A. P.

R in g  c lo su re  an d  ra d ic a l fo rm a tio n . V. 
9 : 10 - T e trap h en y ld ih y d ro p h en an th ren e  an d  
4  : 5 -d im e th o x y -9  : 1 0 -te tra p h en y ld ih y d ro p h en - 
a n th re n e . G. W ittig and H. P etri (Annalen, 1933, 
505, 17— 41).—Me2 diphenate is converted by LiPh 
in E t20  into oo'-di(diphenylhydroxymethyI)diphenyl
(I), m.p. 252—253°, transformed by K  in boding dioxan 
into the I i  compound, which with Mel affords the 
Me-y ether (II), m.p. 209-5—211°. (II) and K  phenyl- 
¿sopropvl give oo'-di(diphmylmethoxymethyl)diphenyl
(III), m.p. 186—187-5°, converted by successive tre a t
ment w ith HC1 in AcOH and NaOH into 9 : 9-di- 
phenyl-5-diphenylhydroxymethylfiuorene, m.p. 256°, 
whence 9 : 9 -diphenyl-5 -benzhydr3rlfluorene (IV), m.p. 
219-5—221°. (I) is converted by HC1 in hot C6H 6 
into the corresponding anhydride, m.p. 291—292°, 
also obtained from (III) and conc. H 2S 0 4 and con
verted by K -N a in dioxan into o-benzhydryl-o'-di- 
phenylhydroxymeihyldiphenyl, m.p. 242—243°, whence
(IV) by H d  in boiiing AcOH. (I ll)  is transformed by 
the successive action of K -N a and MeOH into oo'-di- 
benzhydrvkliphenyl (V), m.p. 238—239-5°. T reat
m ent of (III) with K -N a in dioxan followed by tetra- 
methylethylene dibromide leads to  9 : 10-tetraphenyl- 
dihydrophenanthrene (VI), m.p. 339-5—341°, which 
resembles CPh3 in its  ready addition of K  or N a 
[whence (V)], bu t is analogous to  C2Pli4 in th a t  i t  is 
indifferent to Br or 0 2 and is converted by S 0 2C12 con
taining AcOH into oo'-di(diphenylchloromethyl)di- 
phenyl, which passes into 9 : 9-diphenyl-5-diphenyl- 
chloromethylftuorene.

In  the hope of forcing radical dissociation, com
pounds with substituents in the free o-positions of the 
Ph-Ph residue are investigated. r-oo'-Dimethoxy- 
diphenic acid is converted into 2  : 2 '-dimethoxy- 
6 : 6 ' -  di(diphenylhydroxymethyl)diphenyl, which, 
w ith K  in dioxan, gives the / i 1 compound, transformed 
by M el into the M e1 ether (VII), m.p. 256—257-5°. 
Successive action of K  phenyhsopropyl in dioxan and 
Mel on (VII) yields the M e2 ether (V lll), m.p. 206-5— 
208°, transformed by K -N a and MeOH into 2 : 2'-di- 
methoxy-G : 6 1-dibenzhydryldiphenyl (IX), m.p. 204-5— 
205-5° (K  derivative). (VIII) treated  successively 
with N a-K  and C2Me4Br2 gives 4 : 5 -dimethoxy-

9 :10 - tetraphenyldihydrophenanthrene (X), m.p.
231-5—232°, transformed by N a-K  and subsequent 
alcohotysis into (IX). Since (X) is stable to  Br, is 
colourless, and shows no tendency to  radical dissoci
ation in solution, the introduction of OMe appears to  
cause no change in the union of the radical C atoms.

The possibility th a t (X) is a racemate is examined as 
follows. (—)-2 : 2 '-Dimethoxydiphenic acid, m.p. 
293-5—294-5°, [a]|J —116° in anhyd. COMe2, is con
verted by CH2N 2 into the Me2 ester (XI), m.p. 1 0 1 — 
102°, [a]]j —160° in COMe2, the racémisation consts. of 
which are determined in PhCl a t 100° and 118-5°. (XI) 
is transformed into ( — ) -2  : 2 '-dimethoxy-6  : 6 [-di(di- 
2^ienylhydroxyriUithyl)diphenyl (XII), m.p. 284°, [a]'fj 
-2 2 0 °  in CHClg [anhydride (XIII), m.p. 242-5—243°, 
[“]?) —393° in CHG1.J, completely racemised when 
heated a t 315°]. (XII) is converted into its  M ex ether
(XIV), m.p. 238—239°, [a]g -1 5 7 °  in CHC13, con
verted by HG1 in C6H r> into (X III), whilst the Men ether
(XV), m.p. 21S—220°, [a]» -1 5 0 °  in CHC13 “[con
verted by conc. H 2S 0 4 into (XIII)], is derived from
(XII) or (XIV). (XV) with N a-K  followed by  MeOH 
gives ( — )-2  : 2 ' -dimethoxy-6  : 6 ' -dibenzhydryldiphenyl, 
m.p. 170—170-5°, [a]» —298° inCHCl3,whereasthe4:5- 
dim ethoxy-9: 1 0 -tetraphenyldihydrophenanthrene ob
tained from i t  is optically inactive. I t  cannot there
fore be decided whether the dihydrophenanthrene 
derivative is plane or asymmetric in structure.

H. W.
P olycyclic co m p o u n d s. I . S y n th esis  of p e ry l- 

ene a n d  its  m e ch a n ism . I I .  F o u r  new  m eth o d s  
of p re p a r in g  pery len e  a n d  th e ir  m e ch a n ism s .
I I I .  C o n stitu tio n  of a- an d  p -te trad ecah y d ro - 
p ery len es fo rm ed  b y  th e  h y d ro g en a tio n  of p e ry l
ene u n d e r  h ig h  p re s su re . S. U c h id a  and S. 
T a k a ta  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 36,, 222b , 
223—224b , 224—226b ).—I. A mechanism for the 
synthesis of perjdenc (I) from di-(3-naphthol (II) is 
suggested.

II . (II) heated w ith H ,P 0 3. H 3P 0 4, H 4P 20 7, or 
Japanese acid clay, or 2-C10H 7Cl (from p-O10H /O H  
and PC15) heated with acid clay gives (I). Mechanisms 
are suggested.

I I I .  Treatm ent of (I) w ith Pd  and H 2 in decahydro- 
naplithalene a t  150° under pressure gives a-tetradeca- 
hydroperylene, m.p. 180—181-5° (and a little of a  sub
stance, m.p. 170—171-3°), a  $-isomeride, m.p. 161— 
162°, being formed under similar conditions a t  82°. 
Constitutions are suggested for these. A. A. L.

D ipheny lguan id ine . K . S h im ad a  and T. Kimi- 
s h q ia  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan , 1933, 3 6 ,210—211b ). 
—Thiocarbanilide with P bS 0 4 in E tO H -N H 3 gives 
pure diphenylguanidine (yield 94% ) .  PbO, PbC03, 
Pb(OAc)2, Pb(N 03)2, ZnO, ZnCl2, HgO, and HgCl2 are 
less effective. A. A. L.

S y n th e tic  m en th o l. I I .  S y n th es is  of 2 -n itro - 
p -cy m en e , an d  p ro p e rtie s  of i ts  d eriv a tiv es .
H . Ik o u e  and H . H o r ig u c h i (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 
Japan, 1933, 36, 189— 190b ).— Improved preps, are 
given for 2-nitro-, b.p. 129—132°/15 mm., 2-amino-, 
b.p. 116—119°/15 mm. (Bz derivative, m.p. 100°;  
Ac derivative, m.p. 71° ;  benzenesulphonamide, m.p. 
151°), chloronitro-, b.p. 146— 148°/15 mm., and chloro- 
amino-^-cymene, b.p. 156— 157°/15 mm. (Bz deriv-
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■ative, m.p. 134°; azo-|3-naphthol derivative, m.p. 
162°). The last is converted into a-chlorocymene. 
Physical consts. of the above compounds are recorded.

A. A. L.
F o u r d in itro d im e th y l-p -an is id in e s . II. H.

H odgson and J . H. Crook (J.O.S., 1933, 825—827).— 
N itration of 3-nitrodimethyl-p-anisidine gives 2 : 3- ,  
m.p. 130° [the corresponding (NH2)2-derivative con
densing with benzil to  5-dimethylamino-S-methoxy-
2 : Z-diphenylquinoxaline, m.p. 233° (decomp.)], and
2 : 5-dinitrodimethyl--p-anisidine, m.p. 137°, also ob
tained by nitration of the 2-N 02-compound. Di
methyl-^-anisidine is nitrated  in H2S 0 4 and H N 0 3 
to  the 2  : 6-(A7'02)2-derivative, m.p. 151°, and in aq. 
H 2S 0 4 and H N 0 3 to  a mixture of the 3 : 5-(Ar0 2)2- 
derivative (I), m.p. 90°, and 3 : 5 -dinitro-'N-nimso- 
methyl--p-anisidine, m.p. 113°, which with CO(NH2)2 
•and H 2S04 forms 3 : 5-dinitromonomethyl-'p-anisidine, 
m.p. 130°. 3 : 5 -Dinitro-p-toluenesulphonyl-j3-anis-
idine after hydrolysis is converted (Sandmeyer) into 
4-chloro-3 : 5-dinitroanisole, m.p. 123°, which gives (I) 
w ith NHMe2. F. R. S.

N itra tio n  of o- a n d  p -am in o d ip h en y l d e riv 
a tiv es . M. H. W erth er  (Rec. trav. chiin., 1933, 
52, 657—677).—Interaction of p-aminodiphenyl (I) 
and EtNCO in C6H e affords N -4-diphenylyl-W- 
ethylcarbamide (H), m.p. 20S°, decomp. 290° into 
(CO-NHEt)2, and s-di-(4-diphenylyl)carbamidj. (I) 
with ClC02Me in boihng CGH G containing N a3C03 
affords Me diphenyl-4-carbamate (III), m.p. 124°.
(II) and abs. H N 0 3 a t  0° afford N-4-(3 :5  :4' - 
trinitrodiphenylyl)-WW-ethylnitrocarbamide, which is 
converted by  boiling H 20  into 3 : 5 : 4'-trinitro-4-amino- 
diphenyl (IV), m.p. 280° (Ac derivative, m.p. 212°), 
whereas boiling MeOH or E tO H  affords Me (V), m.p. 
184°, and Et 3 : 5 : 4'-trinitrodiphenyl-4-carbamate 
(VI), m.p. 180°, respectively, both of which are 
converted by E tO H -N H 3 into (IV). (I ll)  and its 
E t analogue with abs. H N 0 3 a t  0° afford Me, m.p. 
189°, and Et 3 : 5 : 2 ' :  4'-tetranitrodijjhenyl-4-carb
amate (VII), m.p. 149°, respectively [also formed 
from (V) and (VI) with abs. H N 0 3 a t  0°], hydrolysed 
by E tO H -N H 3 to  3 : 5 : 2 ' :  4 '-tetraniiro-4-aminodi- 
phenyl (VIII), m.p. 253°. 4-Bromo-3 : 2 ' : 4'-trinitro- 
diphenyl when heated w ith N H 2Me in E tO H  under 
pressure a t  100° for 10 hr. affords 3 : 2 ' :  4'-trinitro-4- 
methylaminodiphenyl (IX), m.p. 227° (Ac derivative, 
m.p. 197°) [whereas E tO H -N H 3 affords no 3 : 2 ' :  4'- 
trinitro-4-aminodiphenyl (Ac derivative, m.p. 203°)], 
converted by abs. H N 0 3 a t 0° into 3 :5  :2 ' : 4'- 
tetranitro - 4 - methylnitroaminodiphenyl, m.p. 172°, 
which w ith E tO H -N H 3 under pressure yields (VIII), 
also formed from (VII) and E tO II-N H 3. (IX) 
affords a 5-Br-derivative, m.p, 218°, whereas (IV) 
and (VTII) cannot he brominated similarly. The 
orientation of (VII) is thereby established. Reduc
tion of 4 : 4'-dinitrodiphenyl (A., 1930, 762) affords 
a by-product, m.p. 235°, and 4-amino-4'-nitrodiphenyl, 
which reacts w ith EtNCO in CeH G under pressure 
to give N-4-(4'-nitrodiphenylyl)-'N'-ethylcarbamide, m.p. 
248°, the N 0 2-derivative of which is hydrolysed to 
(IV), thus establishing the orientation of (IV), (VII), 
and (VIII). 2-Aminodiphenyl w ith EtNCO in warm 
E t20  during 0-5 hr. affords 1^-2-diphenylyl-W-ethyl

carbamide (X), m.p. 118°, and with ClC02Me (or Et) 
in CGH f, containing Na2C03 affords Me (XI), m.p. 
50°, and E t diphenyl-2-carbamate (XII), b.p. 19S—■ 
2 1 1 ° (cf. A., 1896, i, 483), respectively. (X) with excess 
abs. H N 0 3 affords a N 0 2-derivative, converted by 
boihng H 20  into 3 : 5 : 4 ' -trinitro-2-aminodiphenyl 
(X III), m.p. 227°, and by boiling MeOH or EtO H  into 
Me, m.p. 77°, and Et 3 : 5 : 4'-trinitrodiphenyl-2- 
carbamate, m.p. 65°, respectively. Both urethanes 
are formed by nitration of (XI) and (XII), respectively, 
and either with E tO II-N H 3 nnder pressure affords 
(X III). Decomp, of the diazonium derivative of
(X III) affords 3 : 5 : 4 '-trinitrodiphenyl, m.p. 170°, 
also obtained from the diazonium derivative of (IV). 
This orients the N 0 2-groups in (XIII). Benzidine 
and EtNCO in boihng E t20  during 6  hr. affords 
4 : 4 '-diethylureidodiphenyl (XIV), decomp, a t 240°, 
decomposed by heat into (CO-NHEt)2 and carbonylo- 
benzidine. N itration of (XIV) affords only resinous 
products. J . L. D.

M ech an ism  of H ofm ann , C u rtiu s , a n d  d iazo- 
reac tio n s . E. B ell (Chem. and Ind., 1933, 584).— 
An amine w ith the same direction of rotation is 
obtained from optically active 6 -nitro-2 -methyl- 
diphenyl-2'-carboxylic acid by the Hofmann or 
Curtius reaction. The time of existence of the free 
radicals, therefore, is much <  th a t of m utual rotation 
of the nuclei. H. A. P.

P ro o f of th e  u n sy m m e tric a l s tru c tu re  of th e  
azo x y -g ro u p . T. T. C hu  and C. S. Marvel  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2841—2850).—The com
pound described as 2  : 2 '-azoxydiphenylethylmethane-
4 : 4'-dicarboxylic acid (A., 1930, 774) is multimol. 
d^-a-Phenylbutyrie acid (I) (modified prep, from the 
amide) gives the p -N 02-acid, m.p. 118—120°, which 
affords a m ixture of dl- (II) and meso- (III) -a-p- 
azophenylbutyric acids, (!N,C6H 4,C H Et,C02H)2, m.p. 
197—199° (decomp.) and 211—212° (decomp.), re
spectively. (I) is resolved into the d- and 1-acids, m.p.
120—122°, [a]* ±17-7° in  EtOAc (quinine salts, 
m.p. 183—185° and 180—1S2°, [ g |  -42 -2° and 
W d -53-8° in C5H 5N, respectively). These acids 
afford dl-, d-, and 1-a-p-aminophenylbutyric acids 
(IV), m.p. 142—143° and 138—140°, [a]‘g ±12-3° 
in EtO H, respectively, dl-a-p-hydroxylaminophenyl- 
butyric acid (V), double m.p. 112—113° (decomp.) 
and 166—168°, the corresponding d -acid, [a]“  +38° in 
EtOH, and dl-a--p-nilrosopkcnylbutyric acid (VI), m.p. 
182—186° (decomp.) (crude d-acid has [a]“  4-42-1° 
in EtOH), also obtained by oxidation of (V). (VI) 
and (IV) give (III), which is irresolvable (strychnine 
salt, m.p. 148—150°, [a]“  —83-5°), bu t is oxidised 
by H 20 2 to dl-<x--p-azoxyphenylbutyric acid, m.p.
199—201°, resolved by d-CHPliMe-NH, into the 
d-(CHPhMe-NH2 salt, m.p. 192—196°, [a]f +9-7° in 
MeOH) and 1 -acids, m.p. 206—208°, [a]f 4-14-7° and
— 13-3° in MeOH. The fact th a t  the w&so-azo- 
compound gives a <i/-azoxy-compound proves the 
asymmetric nature of the N20  group, (n )  is re
solved by strychnine into d- and \-azophenylbutyric 
acids, m.p. 195—196° (decomp.), [*]f> - f 52-6° and 
—•42-2° in EtO H , respectively (strychnine salts, m.p. 
197—199° and 140—146° after softening a t 130°, 
Wi? —79-6° and —94-7° in C5H 5N, respectively).
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(II) with H 20 2 gives a second dl-a--p-azoxyphenyl- 
butyric acid, m.p. 178—180°, resolved into the d- and
1 -acids, m.p. 182— 184°, [a]“  ±3-8° in  MeOH (d- 
CHPhMc-NH2 salts, m.p. 204—206° and 201—203°, 
[“]» +7-8° and -)-5-5° in MeOH, respectively).

R. S. C.
C olour an d  co n stitu tio n  fro m  v iew p o in t of 

re c e n t e lec tron ic  th eo ry . V I. H. H. H odgson  
(J. Soc. Dyers and Col, 1933, 4 9 , 213—216; cf. 
A , 1931, 835).—Electronic explanations are offered 
of the substantivity (or otherwise) of benzidine 
derivatives, the possibility of successive coupling 
with the two diazonium groups in (•Cf>H 1'N 2X)2, 
e tc ,  the coupling of diazonium salts w ith NHP1i2, 
bu t not ■with a-C10H 7’NH2, in suspension in mineral 
acid, the replacement of Br by H  in 4-bromo-3 : 5- 
dinitrobenzaldeliyde, the ease of dinitration of the 
?>-C6HdMe-S02* derivatives of a-C10H 7*NH2 and
3 : 5 : 4-C8H 2Me(N02)2,N H 2, the separation of m- 
and p-xylidines by Limpach’s method (cf. J.C .S , 
1900, 77, 65), and bromination of phenols in aq. as 
contrasted with inert solvents. I t  is suggested 
th a t benzidine dyes are substantive to  cotton only 
when the two CG nuclei are co-planar. H. A. P.

A zo-ch rom ophore . V. J . S. P. B lum berger  
(Chem. Wcekblad, 1933, 30, 538—547).—The power
ful bathochromic effect of the co-ordinated o-hydroxy- 
azo-group is termed “ ehromophoric inversion.” 
Usually a  jp-hydroxymonoazo-dye shows a batho
chromic colour change with OH', b u t with o-hydroxy- 
monoazo-dyes the colour change may he absent or 
hypsochromic (fifty-four examples are quoted). 
Parallel effects are observed with aminomonoazo-dyes 
and H ‘ (forty examples quoted), the influence of 
various substituents being similar in the two cases. 
The colour changes are satisfactorily explained on 
the simple electronic views developed previously (cf. 
A , 1932, 1243; 1927, 142). The NHNa group is 
suggested as a new auxochrome. I t  is unnccessan’ 
to  assume a quinonoid structure for either type of 
dye. The azo-chromophore is considered to  be 
mainly responsible for absorption in the visible part 
of the spectrum, the etliylenic linking contributing 
very little to this effect. Eighty-one absorption curves 
for mono-azo-dyes are illustrated. S. C.

C o n stitu tio n  of acyl d e riv a tiv e s  of o -hydroxy- 
azo -com pounds. A. B u r  a  wo y  and I. M ark o-  
w its c h  (Annalen, 1933, 5 0 4 , 71—80).—The azoid 
structure of the compound obtained by benzoylation 
of fS-naphthaquinone-l-phenylhydrazone follows from 
the difference of its absorption spectrum from th a t of 
the quinonoid lactam  of (3-naphthaquinone-l-phenyl- 
hydrazone-8 -carboxylic acid and its close similarity 
to  th a t of 1-benzeneazo-fi-naphthyl Me ether. 
Similarly, the absorption of the benzoate of (3-naphtha- 
quinone-2 -phenylhydrazone (by benzoylation of the 
parent material or from p-naphthaquinone and 
NH 2’NP1iBz) resembles th a t of 2-benzeneazo-a- 
naphthyl Me ether and differs from th a t of the parent, 
so th a t the derivative is azoid. The benzoate of
o-hydroxyazobenzene resembles o-ethoxyazobenzene 
and differs from the parent compound. Contrary to  
Tuck, the benzoate of benzencazo-^j-cresol is azoid, 
thus differing from the parent material. H. W.

P re p a ra tio n  of azo-dyes fro m  b ro m in a te d  
(3-naphthol. V. V ese l y  and E. Stursa  (Chem. 
Listy, 1933,27,126—128).—1 : 6 -Dibromo-P-naphthol 
combines with diazotised 2>-N0 2*CGH 4*NH2 to  yield
6-bromo-l-(1i'-nitrobenzeneazo)-$-naphthcl, m.p. 272°, 
identical with the product obtained from 6 -bromo-P- 
naphthol. Similarly, both 1 : 4 : 6 -tribromo- and 
4 : 6 -dibromo-p-naphthol yield 4 : G-dibromo-l-ii'-nitro- 
bcnzeneazo)-$-naphthol, m.p. 221—222°. R. T.

D iethyl azobenzoate . G. L ock (J. pr. Chem , 
1933, [ii], 138, 51—54).—o-C6H 4Me*N02 and SnCl2 
give o-azoxytoluene, m.p. 59° (cf. A , 1911, i, 932), ox- 
idisedbyK M n04 to o-azoxybenzoicacid (E t, ester, m.p. 
77-5°), which is reduced by Zn dust and aq. NH 3 to  
the hydrazo-compound. This is oxidised by AgN03 to
o-azobenzoic acid (Et2 ester, m.p. 85°), also (bettor) ob
tained from 0 -N0 2-CGH 4-CH0  or 0 -N0 2-CGH 4-CH2-0 H.
0-Azotoluene is volatile in steam. R. S. C.

M ech an ism  of th e  o x id a tio n  of p r im a ry  h y d r
az ines. I. R eac tio n  of p r im a ry  a ro m a tic  h y d r
az ines w ith  s a lts  of heavy  m e ta ls . O. A. S eide, 
S. M. S c h e r lin , and G. J . B ra s  (J. pr. Chem , 1933, 
[ii], 138, 55—6 8 ).—N H Ph-N II, (I) with FeCl3 gives 
PhCl (62%), with FeBr3 PhBr (50%), with 
Fe(CNS)3 Ph2S2, and with K 3Fe(CN) 6 PliCN (10%) and 
Ph2. These reactions are considered to  proceed by 
way of the <s?/?i-diazonium salts. The oxidation of (I) 
by Hg(OAc)2 to  HgPh2 is believed to take place by 
way of NHPh-NH'Hg-OAc, which is oxidised to  syn- 
benzenediazonium m ercuriacetate; this decomposes 
in absence of Cu into C6H 6, N2, and OH*Hg-OAc, but 
in presence of Cu into phenylmercuriacetate (II). In 
conformity with this view, Hg(OAc)2, Cu(OAc)2, and 
dil. AcOH and the appropriate hydrazine give (II), 
m.p. 146—147°, p -nitro-, m.p. 202—203-5°, and 
p-bromo-phenylmercuriacetate, m.p. 194— 195°, in 70, 
42, and 87 % yield, respectively. However, a-quinolyl- 
hydrazine (HI) gives carbostyril (IV) by  this reaction.
(II) in hot dil. AcOH gives N ,, Hg, and HgPh2, but the 
yield is increased by the presence of Cu, which proves 
the existence of an equilibrium 2 HgPh-OAc ^=2= 
H gPh2-fHg(OAc),. (I), aq. Cu(OAc)2, and (III) give 
(IV) and H gPh2. “ R. S. C.

C o n stitu tio n  of tr ib ro m o p h e n o l b ro m id e  and  
an a lo g o u s co m p o u n d s. J . Ssu k n e w it sc h  and S. 
B udnitzk i (J. pr. Chem , 1933, [ii], '138, IS—22).— 
4-Chloro-l : 6 -dibromophenol (I) and Br-H 20  give
1-chloro-2 : G-dibromophenyl hypobromite (II),
CGH 2ClBiyOBr, m.p. 94° (decomp.), which (a) with 
N H 2~Ph in CHC13 gives (I) and 2 : 4 :  6 -tribromoaniline, 
and (b) with hot EtO H  affords (I), HBr, and paracet- 
aldehyde. 2 : 4 : 6 -Tribromophenol (III) and aq. 
Cl2 give 2 : 4 :  G-tribromophenyl hypochlorite (IV), 
CGH 2BiyOCl, m.p. 115-—116°, which affords similarly
(a) (III) and 2 : 4 :  6 -trichloroaniline, and (6 ) (III), Cl2, 
and only traces of Br. The given structures of (II) 
and (IV) are proved by these differences, which refute 
the usually accepted (quinonoid) formula common to 
both substances. R. S. C.

D ecom position  of iodopheno ls . G. H . W ool- 
lett , F. W. Va ug h an , M. L. B u r k s , and C. 0. 
H into n  (J. Arner. Chem. Soc, 1933, 5 5 , 2909— 
2911).—Guaiacol, I-aq . K I, and aq. NH 3 give di-iodo-
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guaiacol, m.p. 92-4°, and resorcinol Me ether gives the 
J 3-compound, m.p. 123°. The N a salts of these 
substances and of di-iodo-o- and -m-cresol with aq. 
NaOH or Na2C03 give red, amorphous, multimol. 
compounds, corresponding in composition to loss of
1 mol. of N a l per mol. The Na salt of di-iodo- 
jj-cresol loses only a  part of its N al. Quinol Me ether 
is only partly  iodinated under similar conditions.

R. S. 0.
H alogen  d eriv a tiv es  of dehy d ro -p -n ap h th o l 1- 

d isu lp h id e . J .  A. 0 . McClel l a n d  and S. Smiles 
(J.C.S., 1933, 786—788).—Bromination of (3-naphthol
1 -disulphide gives 6  : G'-dibromo-fi-naphthol 1-disul
phide, m.p. 174°, oxidised by Br and A cO H  to  
the corresponding dehydro-derivative, m.p. 190°. 
Q-Bromo-2-naphthylene 1-thiolcarbonate, m.p. 167°,
3 : 3'-dibromo-, m.p. 176°, and its rfe/w/cZro-derivative, 
m.p. 184—185°, and 3 : 3 ' : 6 : 6 '-tetrabromo-$-naphthol
1 -disulphide,, m.p. 2 2 1 °, and its dehydro-derivative, 
m.p. 189°, are similarly obtained. F. R. S.

Laccol. G. B ertr a n d  and G. B rooks (Bull. Soc. 
chim., 1933, [iv], 53, 432—443; cf. A., 1932, 943).— 
Laccol, b.p. about 220°/low vac. (decomp, a t  b.p., 
280—290°/10—15 mm.) (Ac2 derivative, b.p. 240— 
250°/0-5 mm.), gives tetrahydrolaccol, b.p. 265— 
275°/8—10 mm., m.p. 62'6° (Pb salt), best purified by 
the Ac2, m.p. 58-7°, or dipropionyl derivative, m.p.
34-8°. R. S. 0.

A ction  of n itro u s  ac id  on  pyrocatecho l-4 - 
su lphon ic  ac id . J . F r e jk a  and J . Zik a  (Coll. 
Czech. Chem. Comm., 1933, 5, 253—262).—The action 
of excess of H N 0 2 on pyrocatechol-4-sulphonic acid 
(Ba, Na, and K  salts) gives 3 : 5-dinitroso- [Na2 H  
( +  1-5H20), I i2 H, Ba H  (+1-5H 20), S r H  ( +  1-5H20), 
C'a H  (+ 3 H aO), and Ag2 I I  salts], reduced by Fe and 
HC1 to 3 : o-diamino-pyrocatecholA-sulphonic acid 
[dihydrochloride ; dipicrate (+ 5 H 20), decomp. 148— 
150°; Aci  derivative]. This cannot be isolated in a 
pure state, since it  is readily oxidised by air or by 
FeClg in aq. solution to 3 : 5-diamino-o-benzoquinone- 
4-sulphonic acid. H. A. P.

S ep a ra tio n  of tw o d esm o tro p ic  fo rm s  of som e 
po lyhydric  pheno ls  derived  fro m  n ap h th a len e .
A. Mad in a v e itia  and E. Olay  (Anal. Fis. Quim., 
1933, 31, 134—138).—Using Meyer’s method of fusion 
and extraction of the cooled, pasty  melt with CHC13, 
the following ketonic ((3-)forms have been separated and 
the phenylsemicarbazones prepared (m.p. in paren
theses) : $-dihydro-2-methyljuglone ($-dihydroplumb-
■agin), m.p. 8 6 ° (232°); 3-1 : i-dihydroxy-2-?nethyl-
mphthalene, m.p. 60° (260°) (cliphenylsemicarbazide 
yields a product, m.p. 260°); (3-1 :4 -dihydroxynaphthal- 
ene, m.p. 99° (250°) (oxime, m.p. 220°, darkens a t 190°). 
Reversion to  the a-form results on dissolution in NaOH 
■containing stannite and repptn. by HC1. R. K. C.

D irect h a lo g en a tio n  of a ry la lip h a tic  a lcohols.
(Mlle .) D. S ontag (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 159—- 
161; cf. this vol., 501).—y-Phenylpropyl alcohol 
[benzoate, b.p. 207°/20 mm.) is brominated (in Ph 
group) to the i?r-compound, b.p. 157— 158°/14 mm. 
(iacetate, b.p. 168—170°/17 m m .; bromide, b.p. 161— 
163°/17 mm.), and is chlorinated to  a  m ixture of 
■alcohols, difficult to  separate [y-chlorophenylpropyl

alcohol, b.p. 149—150°/18 mm. (benzoate, b.p. 163— 
165°/2 mm.)]. F . R. S.

C holestero l. XVI. I. Mo ntig n ie  (Bull. Soc. 
chim., 1933, [iv], 53, 370—372; cf. A., 1932, 381).— 
Cholesterol gives a gynocardate, m.p. 110— 1 1 2 ° 
(7ir4-derivative, m.p. 77—78°), and bromoacetate, 
m.p. 117— 118°. R. S. C.

S y n th esis  in  s te ro l an d  sex u a l h o rm o n e  se r ie s .
W. S ch len k , 0 . B ergm ann, and E. B ergm ann 
(J.S.C.I., 1933, 52, 209—210t).—An attem pt to 
prepare the hydrocarbon C17H 14 (? or C1SH 16), 
previously obtained by dehydrogenation of cholesteryl 
chloride or cholic acid, by dehydrogenation with So 
of 1-allyl-Z : 4:-dihydrophe/nanthrene (I), m.p. 129— 
130-5°, gave 1 : 2-cf/cfopentenophenanthrene (?) (cf. 
this vol., 710), m.p. 118—120-5° (picrate, m.p. 134— 
136°). a-C10H 7-MgBr and CH2C1-CH2-0H  in presence 
of M gEtBr give (i-l-naphthylethyl alcohol, m.p. 61°, 
b.p. 174— 176°/14 mm., converted by S0C12 into its 
chloride, b.p. 165—166°/16 mm., which with 
CHNa(0O2E t )3 gives Et y-1-naphthylpropane-a.oi-di- 
carboxylate, b.p. 234—236°/15 m m .; the correspond
ing free acid, m.p. 150—150-5°, is readily decarb- 
oxylated by heat to y-l-naphthylbutyrie acid. In te r
action of l-lceto-l : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrahydrophenanthrene 
with Mg allyl bromide gives 1-hydroxy-l-allyl- 
1 : 2 : 3 :  4-tetrahydrophenanthrene, m.p. 102— 104°, 
dehydrated by 85% H ,S 0 4 a t  100° to (I). The crude 
dehydration product with Se a t 300—340° gives a 
further hydrocarbon, C17H 14, m.p. 164— 168° (clear 
and mobile a t 205—207°), b.p. 178—183°/0-l—0-3 
mm. H. A. P.

3 -E rgosteno l. I I .  F. W. H ey l , M. C. H art, and
H . E merson  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2870— 
2871; cf. A., 1932, 511).—¡3-Ergostenol gives a 
propionate, m.p. 110°, phthalate, m.p. 152—154°, 
benzoate, m.p. 158°, (22-5°), p- and m -nitro- ancl
3 :5 -dinitro-benzoate, m.p. 180°, 148°, and 164° 
(25-0°, 21-5°, and 15-0°), respectively, and a phenyl- 
urethane, m.p. 146— 147° (16-1°), the figures in 
parentheses being [a]M(U. a-Ergostenol 3 : 5-dinitro- 
benzoate and phthalate have m.p. 197° (—2-8°) and 
185° (1-45°), respectively. R. S. C.

In c rea se  in  re ac tio n  velocity  of te r t ia ry  ac ids 
by  th e  p resen ce  of a  ca rb o n y l g ro u p  in  th e  
y-position . H. Ap p e l .—See this vol., 911.

R acem isa tio n  of ch au lm o o g ric  a n d  hydno- 
ca rp ic  ac id s . W. S. H in e g a r d n e r  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 2831—2834).—<Z-Chaulmoogramide
(I)) Mi) +57-1°, when distilled with P20 5 a t 3—4 
mm., gives dl-chaulmoogronitrile, b.p. 155—158°/2-5 
mm., hydrolysed to  d\-chaulmoogric acid, m.p. 68-5° 
(dl-amide, m.p. 105—106°). The c//-amide and -acid 
do not depress the m.p. of the ei-compounds. (I) 
and S0C12 in C6H 6 give d-chaulmoogronitrile, [ot]g. 
-j-5 5 -2 ° in CHClg, hydrolysed to  the d-acid (II), [a]g 
-j-61-4° in CHC13, and racemised by distillation with 
P 20 5. (II) is not racemised by PC13 or POCl3 a t 
100° or PC15 a t 150°, and is decomposed by distillation 
with P 20 5 in vac. d-Hydrocarpamide, [a]{? +69-4°, 
gives similarly the dl-nitrile, b.p. 155— 156°/2—3 
mm., hydrolysed to  the dl-acid, m.p. 58-5—59°, alone 
or mixed with the ¿-acid. R . S. C.
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A lkyl an d  a lk y lam in e  e s te rs  of }>-aminothio- 
benzoic ac id  an d  re la te d  co m pounds. H. L.
H a n s e n andL . S .F osdick (J. Amer. Ghem. Soc., 1933, 
55, 2872—2874).—p-Nitrothiobenzoic acid (modified 
prep.) affords the Me, m.p. 96—97°, Et, m.p. 67— 
6 S°, Pr, m.p. 30—31°, Bu, m.p. 13—15°, and P- 
chloroethyl, m.p. 91—92°, esters, whence were obtained 
Me, m.p. 113—114°, Et, m.p. 79—79-5°, Pr, m.p. 
60—61°, Bu, m.p. 37—38°, fi-chloroethyl, m.p. 99— 
101°, and p -$-diethylaminoethyl, m.p. 52—52-5° 
(hydrochloride, m.p. 177-6— 178°) jp-aminothiobenzoate. 
These'compounds have strong anaesthetic properties, 
the last-named (thiocaine) being very rapid in action 
and having a low toxicity. R. S. C.

P re p a ra tio n  of so m e a lk y l-su b s titu te d  pheny l- 
a c e to n itr ile s  in  liq u id  am m o n ia . L. H. B a l-  
d in g e r  and J . A. N ie u w la n d  (J. Amor. Cliem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 2851—2853).—N a and CHjPh-CN in 
liquid N H 3 give the N a derivative, which with alkyl 
halides (best, chlorides) give 35—50% yields of
a.-phenyl-in.-propio-, b.p. 118—120°/19 mm., -n-butyro-,
b.p. 126—129°/19 mm., -n-valero-, b.p. 120—123°/7
mm., -n-hcxo-, b.p. 152—155°/20 mm., and -n-hepto- 
nitrile, b.p. 165— 168°/22-5 mm. Some PhMe is 
also formed. R . S. C.

S te reo iso m eric  p h en y lm eth y le th y l an d  pheny l- 
m e th y lp ro p y l b e ta in e s . (Mm e .) G u a isn e t -Pil a u :d 
(Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 156—157).—The bctaine 
monohydrate from E t phenylmethylethyliodoamino- 
acetate (cf. this vol., 387) when heated gives E t 
phenylmethylaminoacetate, b.p. 137—138°/14 mm. 
(with N H3, phenylmethylaminoacetamide, m.p. 162°, 
formed), and the dihydrate yields M e phenylethyl- 
aminoacetate, b.p. 147— 148°/15 mm. (phenylethyl- 
aminoacetamide, m.p. 10S°). Ag30  and methyl- 
propylaniline iodoacetate afford a monohydrate, m.p. 
172°, and a dihydrate, m.p. 81-5°, with elimination of
I, which give similar results when heated.

F. R. S.
S y n th esis  of a -naph thy lace tic  ac id . DeW. T. 

K each (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2974— 
2975).—1-Allylnaphthalene and K M n04 in E tO H - 
H ,0  give a 43% yield of a-naphthylacetic acid, 
m.p. 106° (lit. 131°), and a little aB-dihydroxy- y -1 - 
naphthylpropane, m.p. 110°. R. S. 0.

S y n th esis  of som e a lk y lp h en a n th ren es  an d  
a lk y lp h en a n th ren e -1 0 -carboxylic  ac ids by  th e  
P s c h o rr  re ac tio n . M; G. B ogert and G. S. Stama- 
toff (Rec. trav. chim., 1933, 52, 584—592).—In ter
action of p-ethyl-, 2 : 4-dimethyl-, and 2-methyl-5- 
isopropyl-benzyl chloride (A., 1923, i, 549) with KCN 
in boihng E t0 H -H ,0  affords p-ethyl- (I), b.p. 123-5— 
125-5°/12 mm. (hydrotysed to  the acid, m.p. 88-5— 
89-5°), 2 : 4-dimethyl- (II), b.p. 140°/11 mm., and
2-7nethyl-5-isopropyl-phenylaceionitrile (III), b.p. 144°/ 
14 mm., respectively. The K  salts of the acids 
from (I), (II), and (III) with 0 -N0 2*C6H 4-CH0  and 
Ac20  during m any hr. a t 100° afford a-(p-ethyl'phenyl)-, 
m.p. 172-S—173-2°, a-(2 : 4 -dimethylphenyl)-, m.p. 
187—188°, and a.-(2-methyl-5-isopropylphenyl)-o-nitro- 
cinnamic acid, m.p. 1S3— 184°, respectively, reduced 
by boiling aq. FeS04-N H 3 to -¡V//2-compounds, m.p.
200—201° (IV) (Ac derivative, m.p. 256—257°),

217-5—218° (V) (hydrochloride), and a ta r  (VI) which 
cannot be purified, respectively. (IV), (V), and
(VI) in HC1 a t 0° with amyl n itrite , followed by Cu 
powder, afford 3-ethyl-, m.p. 195— 196° (picrate, m.p.
166—167°), 1 : 3-dimethyl-, m.p. 18S—189°, and 1- 
methyl-i-isopropyl-phenanthrene-lO-carboxylic acid, 
m.p. 2 0 1 —2 0 2 °, respectively, which are decarboxyl- 
ated to 3-ethyl-, an  oil (picrate, m.p. 119-5— 120-5°; 
quinone, m.p. 168-2— 169°), 1 : 3-dimethyl-, m.p.
76—77° (picrate, m.p. 153—155°; quinone, m.p.
218—219°), and 1-methyl-à-isopropyl-phenanthrene,
m.p. 6 8 —68-5° (picrate, m.p. 113-6—114-1°), which is 
different from retene. J . L. D.

P heno lic  ac id s . III. E s te rs  of a sp ir in . 
P . P . T. Sah, T. S. Ma, and H . H. L ei (Sci. Rep. 
N at. Tsing H ua Univ., 1933, 2, 13—17).—Ac deriv
atives of the following salicylates are described : 
Me, m .p. 48—49°, E t, b.p. 155-—158°/15 mm., 281—-
283°/760 mm., Pr°, b.p. 162—164°/10 mm., 291—
293°/760 mm., Bu0, b.p. 165—168°/10 mm., 293—
295°/760 mm., Bu“, b.p. 175—178°/10 mm., 303—
305°/760 mm., and isoamyl, b.p. 175— 178°/10 mm., 
301—303°/760 mm. Pr^ salicylate did no t acetylate, 
and acetylsalicyl chloride with Pr^OH gives Pr^OAc 
and Pr^ salicylate. N itration of the above esters 
gives 3 :5 -(NO,,),-derivatives of the deacetylated 
esters (A., 1932,“ 1246). A. A. L.

A m ino-ac ids a n d  re la te d  co m p o u n d s. V . 
E lec tro ly tic  o x id a tio n  of ty ro s in e  a n d  p h en y l
a lan in e . Y. ÏAKAYA3IA (Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 
1933, 8 , 178—18S; cf this vol., 940).—More energy 
is absorbed in the electrolytic oxidation of phenyl
alanine than  of tyrosine. In  both cases N H 3 is pro
duced rather less rapidly th an  is accounted for by the 
disappearance of N  as NH2, due it  is suggested to  
the formation of mélanine. The same products are 
obtained in both cases, viz., C02, N Ha, AcOH, suc
cinic acid, p - 0 H • CüHj-CH2• C 02H , quinol, benzo- 
quinone, and melanine. H . A. P.

E m etic s  derived  fro m  m a n d e lic  a n d  m a lic  
ac id s . V olmar and B etz (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 
414—416).—A m ixture of equiv. concns. of mandelic 
acid and Na m andelate fixes the max. am ount of 
Sb20 3. Na antimonyl mandelate is isolated cryst. 
having the composition
Sb(0H)(-0-CHPh-C02H)(-0-CHPh-C02Na). Max. 
fixation by Z-malic acid occurs with a m ixture o f
2 mois, of acid and 1 mol. of neutral Na salt, yielding 
N a antimonyl 1 -malate, 
Sb(0H)[-0-CH(CHo-C0,Na)(C0oH)]2+  
Sb(0H )[,0 ,GE(GH2-C02H)(C02H)]2 1, [a]D +S3-4°. 
These compounds are more stable to H 20  th an  the 
corresponding lactic acid derivative (this vol., 376).

A. 0.
S y n th esis  of phenolic  lo n g -ch a in  fa tty  ac id s.

J . B. N ie d e r l  and C. L iotta  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 3025—3026).—Oleic acid (I), m- 
cresol, and H 2S 0 4-A c0H  give i-m-tolyloxyslearic 
acid, b.p. 280°/23—24 mm., rearranged to  i-3-liydroxy~ 
p -tolylstearic acid, m.p. 37° (II). (I) and H Br give
i-bromostearic acid, the structure of which is proved 
by its reaction with m-CGH 4Me’0 K  and subsequent- 
rearrangem ent to  (II). R. S. C.
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(3-Anthronyl-£-phenylpropionic acid and its  
derivatives. Synthesis of 3-(9-anthronyl)hydr- 
indone. P. E. Gag no n  and L. Gravel (Canad. J . 
Res., 1933, 8, 600—615).—Et2 benzylidene-, b.p. 176—- 
177°/5 mm., and o-chlorobenzylidene-malonate, b.p. 
182—183°/5 mm., m.p. about 30°, and Me2 o-chloro- 
benzylidenemalonate, b.p. 175°/3 mm., m.p. 58—59°, 
with anthrone and piperidine in MeOH give Et2 [3-9- 
anthronyl-$-phenyl-, m.p. 104— 105°, and -fi-o-chloro- 
phenyl-ethane-o.<x-dicarboxylate, m.p. 119—120° (corre
sponding Me2 ester, m.p. 148—149°), 
C10H 9O-CHArCH(CO2E t)2, which afford $-anthronyl- 
$-phenyl- (I), m.p. 196—197° (Ag salt), and -fi-o-chloro- 
ph&nyl-propionic acid, m.p. 159—161°. (I) and PC15
give the chloride (II), m.p. 115—116°, whence were 
obtained the Me, m.p. I l l —112°, and Et ester, m.p. 
88— 89°, amide, m.p. 181—182°, and anilide, m.p. 
168— 169°, and p-9-anthronyl-[3-phcnylpropiophenone, 
m.p. 115—116°. (I) and H 2S04, or (II) and A1C13, best
in CS2, give 3-(9-anthronyl)hydrhvdone, enolic form,
m.p. 188°, and ketonic form, C0 <^Qjj^^>CH-ClflH 90 ,
m.p. 162° (hydrazoiie, m.p. 176°; phenrylhydrazone, 
m.p. 224—225°; semicarbazone, m.p. 243°; ozime, 
m.p. 181—184°), botli giving the same 2-Br-derivative, 
m.p. 169—171° (by B r-E t20), and oxidised by H N 0 3 
(d 1 -2 ) quantitatively to phthalic acid and anthra- 
quinone, whereby the alternative constitution, 
13-hydroxy-ll-plienylbenzanthrone, is excluded.

R. S. C.
B iochem istry of m icro-organ ism s. XXIX.

2 :5-D ihydroxybenzoic acid (gentisic acid ), a new  
product of the m etabolism  of glucose by P én i
c i l l iu m  g r ise o - fu lv u m ,  Dierckx. H. R aistricic 
and P. Sim onart . XXX, XXXI. M olecular 
constitution of the m etabolic products of P é n i
c i l l iu m  b v e v i -c o m p a c t i im ,  D ierckx, and related  
species. (I) Acids Ci0H i0O5, C10H 10O6, and 
C10H 10O7. A. E. Oxford  and H. R aistrick . (II) 
M ycophénolic acid. P. W. Clutterbück  and H. 
R aistrick  (Biochem. J ., 1933, 27, 628—633, 634—- 
653, 654—667).—X X IX . The metabolic products 
from the growth of P . griseo-fulvum, on Czapek-Dox 
medium containing 8 % glucose and 0-25% N aN 03, 
a t 30° gives 2 -hydroxy-6 -methylbenzoic acid (cf. A.,
1931, 524), mannitol, fumaric and gentisic acids 
(2 : 5-dihydroxybenzoic acid).

X X X .'T he three acid metabolic products (cf. A., 
1932,1289), C10H 10O5 (I), C10H 10OG (II), and C,0H 10O7
(III), are 3 : 5 -dihydroxy-2 -carboxylbenzyl Me ketone, 
-2 -carboxyphenylacetylcarbinol (or a  mixture of its 
tautomerides), and a hydrated form of -2 -carboxy- 
benzoyl Me ketone, respectively. A substance, 
c u H io 0 5, m.p. 173—175°, has also been isolated. (I) 
is converted into C10H sO4 (IV) by dehydrating agents.
(I) forms a mcmo-2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p.
224—226° (decomp.), (II) gives the mono-2 -A-dinUro- 
phenylhydrazone of C10H 8O5, m.p. 232° (decomp.), and
(III) the mom-2 : 4-dinitrophenyUiydrazone of C10H 8Ofi, 
m.p. 216° (decomp.); (II) and (III) form the same 
monophenylhydrazone, m.p. 214° (decomp.). (HI) 
yields a supposed quinoxaline (+ H 20), m.p. 2 1 0 ° 
(decomp.), which is abnormal. (I) affords the Ac2 
derivative of (IV), m.p. 123—124° ; (II) forms ( ?) Acs 
derivative of C10H 8O5, m.p. 172—174°. Méthylation

of (I) by 0H 2No gives the Me ether of the Me ester, 
m.p. 8S—91°, which is converted by M eI-K 2C03 into 
the Me2 ether of (IV), m.p. 149—151°, hydrolysed to  
the Me2 ether of (I), m.p. 139—141°. M ethylation of
(IV) by CH2N 2 yields the Me ether of Cu H 10O4, m.p. 
124—125°, whilst (II) similarly gives the Me ether of 
the Me ester, m.p. 82°. (Ill) is reduced (Pd-H 2) to
(II), and the X a salt of (H) is oxidised by CuS04 to 
(HI), whilst both (II) and (III) are reduced (Zn- 
H 2S04) to  (I), and (III) and (I) reduced (Zn-Hg) to
(IV). Oxidation of (III) by H 20 2 affords 3 : 5-di- 
hydroxyphthalic acid, and of the Me2 ether of (IV) by 
KM n04 gives 3 : 5-dimethoxyphthalic acid. The Me2 
ether of (I) when heated gives a ketone, oxidised 
(KMn04) to 3 : 5-dimethoxybenzoic acid and when 
treated  with I-N aO H  yields CHI3 (side-chain m ust be 
CH2-COMe). The Me2 ether of (IV) and E tO H -N H 3 
form 6  : S-dimethoxy-3-methylisocarbostyril.

X X X I. Mycophenolic acid (I), C17H 20O6, m.p. 141° 
(Ac derivative, m.p. 158—160°), contains one OMe 
and is demethylated to  nor mycophenolic acid (II), m.p. 
184°. By titration, (I) is shown to contain one C02H 
and a lactonic ring, the OH of which is not phenolic.
(I) and give the Me ester of the Me ether, m.p.
58°, hydrolysed to the Me ether of the acid, m.p. 112°, 
which is oxidised (KM n04) to  a dilactonic acid, 
C16H 14Of>(OMe)2, m.p. 153°, and subsequently to  the 
anhydride of 1 : 5-dimethoxybenzene-2 : 3 : 4 : 6 - 
tetracarboxylic acid, m.p. 220°. Reduction (Pd-H 2) 
of (I) gives dihydromycoplienolic acid, m.p. 139°. 
Fusion of (I) with KOH affords 3 : 5-dihydroxy-o- 
xylene (bis-^-bromobenzoate, m.p. 144— 145°) and 

OH-P CO oxidation with H N 0 3
gives a lactonic acid, 

0 0 2H -C f Y \ 0  UI-) O7H 10O4 (Me ester, b.p.
OH-Ck A  J o — 1 /-( t t  1 0 0 °/0 -l mm.), isomer-

, ry  V _ ___J 3 1 2  ised by XaOH to a
1 e dibasic acid, m.p. 163°,

and resistant to oxidation by K M n04. The annexed 
formula is suggested for (II), the position of the Me 
group in (I) being unknown. F . R. S.

y-Iodopropyl chloride as a synthetic reagent. 
Synthesis of a-phenyl-dibasic acids. F. H . Case 
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2927—2932).— 
CH2C1-CH2-CH2-0H, red P, and I  give y-iodopropyl 
chloride (I), b.p. 169—173° (58-3% yield), which with 
KCN gives y-iodobutyronilrile (II), b.p. 113—116°/
7 mm. Hydrogenation (P t0 2) of (3-chloropropio- 
phenone in  AcOH gives y-chloro--j.-phenylpropyl 
alcohol, b.p. 130—132°/S mm. (y-nitrobenzoate, m.p. 
62—63°). CNaPh(C02E t )2 (III) and (II) in PhMc 
give an ester, hydrolysed to o.-phenyladipic acid, m.p. 
132— 133°. CHNa(C02Et)2, N al, and (I) in EtO H  
give Et2 y-iodopropylmalonate, b.p. 164— 168°/8 mm., 
which with (III) affords esters, hydrolysed to 
CH2Ph-C02H  and cydobutane-l : 1-dicarboxyhc acid, 
and with CHNaPh-CN (IV) gives esters, hydrolysed 
to  yield a little a-phenylpimelic acid, m.p. 92— 93°.
(IV) and (I) in  E t20  give a nitrile, hydrolysed to  an 
acid, Ch H 120 2, imp. 106—107°, probably 1 -phenyl- 
cyc\obutane-l-carboxylic acid (since it resists hydrogen
ation), also obtained from (III) and (I) in EtOH , 
and from CNa2Ph-CN and CH2(CH2I )2 in E t20. 
CNaEt(C02E t )2 and (I) in EtO H  give impure Etz
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y-iodopropylethylmalonate, b.p. 162— 167°/9 mm., 
which with (III) in PhMe affords a.-phenyl-a'-ethyl- 
pimelic acid, a-, m.p. 138—139°, and p-, m.p. 149— 
150°, forms. Et x-brommindecoate, b.p. 175—179°/6 
mm., and (III) in PhMe afford an ester, hydrolysed to 
a.-phenylundecane-a.ct'-dicarboxylic acid, m.p. 87— 8 8 °. 
(Ill) and (CH2I )2 in EtO H  give esters, yielding 
CH2Ph-C02H and a3- (a- or [3-form) -diphenylsuccinic 
acicl; (CH2Br)2 gives similarly only CH2Ph-C02H ; 
CH2(CH2I )2 gives CPI2Ph-C02H and an oily acid.

P . S. c .
A dditive reac tio n s  of p heny l v iny l ketone. 

I I I .  M ethy l m a lo n a te . C. P. H. A l l e n  and 
H. W. J . Chessman (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2953—2960; cf. A., 1932, 385).— p-Chloropropio- 
phenone, NaOAc, and an excess of pure CH2(C02Me)2 
in MeOH give Me2 $-benzoylethylmalonate (I), m.p. 
42°, b.p. 165— 176°/5—6 mm. (decomp.) {Et., ester, 
an oil; 2  : ±-dinitrophenylliydrazone, m.p. 139°), 
hydrolysed by 10% aq. KOH to the corresponding 
acid, m.p. 168—170°, which a t 175—180° gives C02 and 
y-benzoylbutyric acid. Under other conditions the 
condensation affords Me2 di-({i-benzoylethyl)malonate, 
m.p. 132°. (I) and Br give mixtures, whence by
KOAc-MeOAc il/e2 ‘2-benzoylcyclopropane-1 : 1-di- 
carboxylate (II), m.p. 74°, b.p. 185—190°/4 mm. 
(2 : ^-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 169°), was obtained. 
This is stable to dry  NaOMe-MeOH or Mg(OMe)2, 
but with NaOMe and a  trace of H 20  gives an oil, 
whence aq. KOH forms 2-benzoylcyclopropane-l : 1- 
dicarboxylic acid (III), m.p. 170—172°, which loses 
C02 to  give cis- and tr&ns-2-benzoylcyclopropane-l- 
carboxylic acid, m.p. 145° (p-bromophenacyl ester, 
m.p. 1 2 2 °), and US— 1 2 0 °, respectively, and y- 
benzoylbutyrolaclone (IV), m.p. 7S° (2 : 4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazone, m.p. 174°). These cyclic compounds are 
all stable to conc. H 2S 04, but are reduced by Zn and 
80% AcOH a t the 1 : 2-linking to  the saturated 
aliphatic compounds. (Ill) and HBr-AcOH at 
100° gives an oil, containing Br, which slowly passes 
into a.-carboxy-y-benzoylbidyrolactone, m.p. 1 2 2 ° (de
comp. 125—130°); this a t 150—155° or in hot KOAc- 
MeOH gives (IV). (II) gives similarly a halogenated 
oil, whence (II) is regenerated by KOAc-MeOAc. 
Me y-benzoylbutyrate, m.p. —2°, b.p. 147— 148°/8 
mm. (2 : 4-dinilrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 149°), with 
Br in CC14 gives an oil, which with KOAc-MeOAc 
forms M e y-benzoyl-y-acetoxybutyrate (V), m.p. 60° 
(2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 158°), and with 
NaOMe gives (IV), also obtained from (V) by alkaline 
or, better, acid hydrolysis, and by bromination of 
y-benzoylbutyric acid followed by treatm ent with 
cold, aq. Na,COs. In  all these reactions fission

202°), which with conc. H 2S 0 4 a t  150° or A1C13-  
NaCl a t 150° gives anthrone-1 : 5-dicarboxylic acid,

occurred a t the 1 : 2 -linking. R. S. C.

,C02H
c o ,h

<
AH f i a .

\ n

(II.) (in.)
■jT

S y n th es is  of p h th a lo y ln ap h th o l. L. E. F ie se r  
and (Mr s .) M. F ie se r  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 
55,3010—3018).—The oxidation product of phthaloyl- 
P-naphthol, benzhydrol-2 : 3 : 2'-tricarboxylic acid 
lactone (A., 1931, 1292) (I) (modified prep.) (imide, 
m.p. 303—304°) titrates as a lactonic dicarboxylic 
acid, and with KOH a t 180° (with or w ithout H C 02K) 
is reduced to  diphenylmethane-2 : 3 : 2'-tricarboxylic 
acid, +1-511,0, m.p. about 145° (decomp.) and 200° 
(anhydride) (Me3 ester, m.p. 79°; anhydride, m.p.

oxidised to anthraquinone-1 : 5-dicarboxylic acid. 
2-(2'-Methoxy-l'-naphthoyl)benzoic acid, m.p. 196° 
(modified prep.), with Zn dust and aq. NaOH gives 
the lactone, m.p. 139°, of phenyl-2'-methoxy-V-naphthyl- 
carbinol-2-carboxylic acid, further reduced by the same 
reagents to  the methanecarboxylic acid. Similarly 
were prepared : pheny l-2 ': 3'-, m.p. 254°, 2' : 6 '-, 
m.p. 218°, and -2' : 7 '-dimethyl-1'-naphthylmethane-2- 
carboxylic acid, m.p. 211°. The acid chlorides, 
prepared from these and similar acids (finely divided) 
by S0C12, give with A1C13 in P hN 0 2 (less well with 
conc. H 2S0,}) the following derivatives of 7-pleiadone 
(II) (derived from the hypothetical pleiadene (III) : 
\-MeO- (IV), m.p. 160°; 1 -Me- (V), m.p. 128°; 
1 : 2-, m.p. 195°, 1 : 5-, m.p. 159°, and 1 : 6 -iV/e2-, 
m.p. 172°. (IV) with A1C13 in hot CgH6 gives 1- 
hydroxy-T-pleiadone, m.p. 232° (Ac derivative, m.p. 
195°), and with MgPhBr gives (probably) 1-hydroxy- 
l-methoxy-7-phenyl-1 : 12-dihydropleiadene, m.p. 186°. 
(V), however, gives a hydrocarbon, m.p. 237°. The 
pleiadones with C r03 in hot AcOH give 1 -methyl-, 
m.p. 183°, 1 :2-, m.p. 175°, 1 : 5-, m.p. 179°, and 
1 : 6-dimethyl-, m.p. 241°, and 1-metlioxy- (VI) 
-7 : 12-pleiadenedione. (VI) is identical with phthaloyl- 
p-naphthol Me ether; with MgPhBr it  gives a  com
pound, C31H 220 2, m.p. 183—1S4° (acetate, m.p. 212°). 
Reiche’s formula for phthaloyl-P-naphthol (A., 1931, 
1060) and Fieser’s for (I) (be. cit.) are thus confirmed, 
but the mechanism of the oxidation of the former 
to  the latter remains obscure. R . S. C.

C olour a n d  ch em ica l co n stitu tio n . E ffect of 
au x o ch ro m ic  g ro u p s  on ph th a lo p h en o n e  (lactone 
of trip h en y lca rb in o l-o -ca rb o x y lic  a c id ). N. Giia- 
tak  (Bull. Acad. Sci. U.P., Allahabad, 1933, 2, 253— 
258).—Condensation with H 2S 0 4 of y-hydroxy- 
benzoylbenzoic acid with the appropriate phenol 
lias given the following : 4 : 4'-di-, m.p. 252°, 4 : 4 ' :  5'- 
tri-, m.p. 148—149°, 4 : 4 ' :  6 '-tri-, m.p. 164°, 4 : 3 ' :  6 '- 
tri-, m.p. 153—155°, 4 : 3' : 4' : 5 '-tetra- m.p. 147— 
148°, and 4 : 2' : 4' : G'-tetra-hydroxy-, m.p. 256°; 
4 : A:'-dihydroxy-5'-methyl-, m.p. 117°, -6 '-methyl-, m.p. 
131°, -6 '-methyl-Z'-isopropyl-, m.p. 231—232°, and 
-3'-methyl-6'-isopropyl-, m.p. 178—179°, 4 : 6'-di-
hydroxy-m ethyl-, m.p. 135°, -4'-dimethylamino-, m.p. 
142°, and -dietliylamino-phthalophenone, m.p. 93 ; 
also 4c-hydroxydiphenyl-4:'-hydroxy-<x-naphthyl-, m.p. 
171°, -2'-hydroxy-a.-naphthyl-, m.p. 153°, and -2' : T- 
dihydroxy-a-naphthyl-, m.p. 261°, -carbinol-2"-carb- 
oxylic lactone. The substances afford reddish-violet 
solutions in aq. NaOH, blue in the case of the a- 
naphthol derivative. Absorption max. are given.

F. R. S.
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A m in ogu an id in e  d er iv a tiv es . (Miss) V. A. 
C onard  and R. L. S h r in e r  (J. Amer. Chem. Sop, 
1933, 55, 2867—2870).—Aminoguanidine (modified 
prep.) and i>-NMe2*G6H 4*CHO give cow-di(guanidin- 
amino)dimethyl--p-toluidine,
i9-NMe2-C6H 4*CH[NH,N H iC(:NH)-NH2]2, + H 20 , m.p. 
178—179° (hydrochloride), and p -dimethylaminobenzyl- 
ideneaminogaanidine, + 2 H 20  (lost a t 105°), m.p. 
149° [hydrochloride, +  2H20 , m.p. 210° (decomp.); 
diliydrochloride, m.p. 221—227° (decomp.)]. The 
salts have no hypoglycajmic action. R. S. C.

P h en an th ren e se r ie s . III . H yd roxy-a ld e-  
liy d es and  -k eton es. E. M o s e t t ig  and A. B ü r g e r .
IV . P h en an th ren e-2 -, -3 -, and  -9 -a ld eh yd es. E.
M o s e t t ig  and J .  v a n  d e  KLamp (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc, 1933, 55, 2981—2989, 2995—2999; cf. A ,
1932, 1029).—III. The structures of 2-hydroxy- 
phenanthrene-1-aldehyde, m.p. 172—173° (Schiff’s 
base, m.p. 160— 161°), and 9-hydroxyphenanthrene- 
10-aldehyde, m.p. 133— 134° (Schiff’s base, m.p.
160—161°), are confirmed by oxidation (Dakin- 
Barger and H 20 2- 0 2, respectively) to 1 : 2-dihydroxy- 
phenanthrene and phenanthraquinone, respectively.
3-Acetoxyphenanthrene is decomposed by A1C13 
or AlBr3, bu t with A1C13 and AcCl (1 mol.) in P hN 0 2 
gives a 30% yield of 3-acetoxy-( ? 6 - or 7-)-acetyl- 
■phenanthrene, m.p. 155° (semicarbazone, m.p. 218°; 
-9 :10 -quinone, m.p. 206—208°), also obtained from
3-hydroxyphenanthrene, AcCl (2  mols.), and A1C13, 
leading to a 3-hydroxyacetylphenanthrene, m.p. 180— 
181° [Me ether, m.p. 106—107° {semicarbazone, m.p. 
203—205°)], and a 3-methoxyphenanthrenecarboxylic 
acid (this and all the acids prepared from ketones 
are obtained by NaOCl), m.p. 238—239° (Me ester, 
m.p. 125— 126°). Arguments are presented con
firming the structure assigned to  3-hydroxyphen- 
anthrene-2-carboxylic acid. 3-Methoxyphenanthrene 
gives (Friedel-Crafts) a 3-methoxyacetylphenanthrene, 
m.p. 98—99° (semicarbazone, m.p. 217—219°), afford
ing a  3-methoxyphenanthrenecarboxylic acid, m.p. 
200° (Me ester, m.p. 81-5—82-5°). Eries rearrange
ment of 2-acetoxyphenanthrene (I) and the Friedel- 
Crafts reaction with 2 -hydroxy- or 2-methoxy-phen
anthrene (̂ 4) give 2-methoxy-l-acetylphenanthrene, 
m.p. 175— 176°, oxidised to 2-methoxyphenanthrene-l- 
carboxylic acid, m.p. 244—246° (decomp.) [Me ester, 
m.p. 145— 146°, also obtained from 2-methoxyphen- 
anthrene-1-aldehyde, m.p. 160° (semicarbazone, m.p. 
300—315°)], identical with Werner’s “ 2-hydroxy- 
phenanthrene-3-carboxylic a c id ” (A , 1903, i, 173). 
However, the Friedel-Crafts reaction with 2-acetoxy
phenanthrene gives a  2-acetoxyacetylphenanthrene, 
m.p. 120—122-5° [-9 : 10-quinone, m.p. 238—240° 
(decomp.)], leading to  a 2 -hydroxyacelylphenunthrene, 
m.p. 186° [Me ether, m.p. 117° (semicarbazone, m.p. 
241—242°)], and a 2-methoxyphenanthrenecarboxylic 
acid, m.p. 251—252° (Me ester, m.p. 79—80°). Re
action A  leads also to a little 2-methoxyacetylphen- 
anthrene, m.p. 132— 133° (semicarbazone, m.p. 223°). 
The Fries rearrangement of 9-acetoxyphenanthrene
(II) and the Friedel-Crafts reaction with 9-hydroxy- 
phenanthrene (III), m.p. 155°, give 9-hydroxy-10- 
acetylphenanthrene, m.p. 96° [rearranges to a second 
form, m.p. 101-5— 102°, when melted; M e ether, an

oil (picrdte)], oxidised by Cr03 to 9 : 1 0 -phenanthra- 
quinone. (II) and (III) with 1 and 2 m ols, re
spectively, of AcCl give, however, 9-hydroxy-lO : 3- 
(or : ñ-)-diacetylphenanthrene, m.p. 175-5—176-5° (Me 
ether, m.p. 111-5—112-5°), oxidised to 3-acetyl-9 :10- 
phenanthraquinone. The following are also described :
3-methoxy-, m.p. 80° [semicarbazone, m.p. 237—239° 
(decomp.)], and 3-acetoxy-phenanthrcne-±-aldehyde, 
m.p. 98—99°; Q-methoxyphenanthrene-10-aldehyde,
m.p. 79—81° (semicarbazone, m.p. 211°); 3-methoxy- 
phenanthreneA-carboxylic acid, m.p. 153—154° (de
comp.) (Me ester, m.p. 122°), prepared from the 
aldehyde; 3-hydroxyphenanthreneA-carboxylic acid, 
m.p. 125° (decomp.) (loses C02 quantitatively a t 
130° [Ac derivative, + H 20  (lost a t 95° in vac.), m.p.
105— 115°, anh y d , m.p. 162— 163° (decomp.); Me 
etlier of M e ester, m.p. 133—133-5°]; and 9-methoxy- 
phenanthrene-lO-carboxylic acid, m.p. 113°, prepared 
from the aldehyde.

IV. Hydrogenation (Pd-B aS04 in decahydronaph- 
thalene) of plienanthroyl-2-, m.p. 101—101-5°, -3-, 
and -4-chlorides gives phenanthrene-2-, m.p. 59— 
59-5°, -3-, m.p. 79-5—-80°, and A-aldehyde, m.p. 
100-5—101° (oximes, m.p. 194— 195°, 145—145-5°, 
and 157— 157-5°; semicarbazones, m.p. 281—282°, 
274—275°, and 221—222°, respectively), reduced 
(P t0 2 in EtOH) to  2 -, m.p. 125—125-5°, 3-, m.p. 
103—103-5° (benzoate, m.p. 84-5—85°), and 4-phen- 
anthrylmethyl alcohol, m.p. 149—149-5°, whence the 
corresponding bromides, m.p. I l l —111-5°, 114-5— 
115°, and 103—103-5°, and cyanides, m.p. 106—
106-5°, 84-5—85°, and 96-5—97°, respectively, were
obtained. Hydrolysis of the cyanides by 25% 
KO H -EtO H  gives 2-, m.p. 183-5—184-5° (Me ester, 
m.p. 78—78-5°), 3-, m.p. 177—177-5° [Me ester, 
an oil (picrate, m.p. 103-5— 104°)], and i-phenanthryl- 
acetic acid, m.p. 220—2 2 1 ° (Me ester, m .p. 75— 
75-5°). R. S. C.

P o ly -m em b ered  r in g  sy s te m s . I . S y n th esis  
of p o lym eth y len e k eton es w ith  m o re  th an  s ix -  
m em b ered  r in g s . K. Z ie g le r ,  H. E b e r le ,  and
H. O h lin g e r  (Annalen, 1933, 504, 94— 130).— 
Successive addition of N H E t2 and MeCN to 1-06A7- 
LiPh in E t20  a t —10° and decomp, of the product 
with H 20  affords CH2Ac-CN in 8 6 % yield. Similarly 
Pr“CN and LiNEt2 afford «.-butyrylbutyronitrile (I), 
b.p. 9 6 °/ll m m , in 71-5% yield, hydrolysed by 
70% H 2S0 4 to COPr°2 (semicarbazone, m.p. 133°).
(I) is obtained in 90% yield from Pr°CN and LiN PhEt 
(from LiBu and N H PhEt) in E taO. Sebaconitrile
(II) and LiN Et2 in conc. solution give a 13% yield 
of cyanocycloheptanone (III), b.p. 140—141°/12 mm. 
(semicarbazone, m.p. 162°), hydrolysed by conc. 
H 2S 0 4 or 48% H Br to suberone in poor yield. In 
more dil. solution and with apparatus to  ensure the 
invariable ratio 1 : 1  of reactants, the yield rises to 
71%. (I ll)  is unusually readily hydrolysed by NaOH 
to the N a  salt of sebacoheminitrile. A 90% yield 
of (III) is obtained from (II) and LiN PhEt. In 
special apparatus, azelaodinitrile is transformed into 
cyanocyclooctanone, b.p. 158— 160°/13 m m , m.p. 
5 5 —56° (semicarbazone, m.p. 161°), readily hydrolysed 
by 48% HBr to cyc/ooctanone (semicarbazone, m.p.
167—168°) and 2  : 9-dicyano-l : 8-diketocyclohexadec-
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ane, m.p. 171°, hydrolysed to 1 : 8 -diketoc?/cZohexadec- 
ane, m.p, 83—84° (dioxime, m.p. 185— 186°). T reat
m ent of a£-dicyanotetradeeane with LiNEt2 and 
subsequently with H 20  and 20% H 3P 0 4 leads to 
dicyanodi-iminocyclotriacontane (hydrolysed to  
cycZotriacontanedionc) and cycmocyclopentadecanoiie- 
imine, m.p. 142° (yield 30—40%), hydrolysed by 
boiling dil. H 2S 0 4 to  cycZopentadecanone, b.p. 120°/0-l 
mm. In  like manner are prepared cyanocyclo- 
lu-ptadecancmeiminc, m .p. 108—109° [hydrolysed by 
70% H 2S 04to cycZolieptadecanone (dihydrocivetone)], 
and telratriacontane-o.-:-dione, m.p. 84°. H. W.

B eck m a n n  ch a n g e . I . S p on tan eou s rea r
ra n g em en t of o x im e  p icry l e th ers . A. W. C hap
man and C. C. H o rn s (J.C.S., 1933, 806—811).— 
Benzophenoneoxime benzoate, m.p. 99°, gives on heat
ing dibenzanilide; benzophenoneoxime o-nitrobenzoate, 
m.p. 185— 1SS°, chars. Benzophenoneoxime picryl 
ether, m.p. 103—105°, rearranges to  benz-iV-picryl- 
anilide on heating alone or hi a  solvent. Aceto- 
phenoneoxime picryl ether, m.p. 1 1 2 °, rearranges to 
acet-'N-picryla7iilide, m.p. 198°; p-chlorobenzophenone- 
a-oxime picryl ether, m.p. 117°, forms -p-chlorobenz- 
N-picryla?iilide, m.p. 223—224°, whilst the -$-bxirne, 
m.p. 109—110°, yields benz-'S-picryl-jy-chloroanilide, 
m.p. 208—210°. Similar rearrangements have been 
obtained : benzophenoneoxime 2 : 4 :  Q-trinitro-m-tolyl 
ether, m.p. 127° [benz-2 : 4 : 6-trinitro-m-tolylanilide, 
m.p. 255° (decomp.)]; di-p-tolylketoxime picryl ether, 
m.p. 106—107° (p-toluo-'N-picryl-'p-toluidide, m.p. 
166—169°), and 2 : 4 :  6-trinitro-m-tolyl ether, m.p. 
114° {p-toluo-2 : 4 : 6-lrinilro-m-tolyl-ip-toluidide, m.p. 
144° and 168—170°); di-'p-chlorophenylketoxime picryl 
ether, m.p. 129° (p-cldorobenz-'N-picryl--p-chloroanilide, 
m.p. 194—195°), and 2 : 4 :  6-tnnitro-m-tolyl ether, 
m.p. 129° (p-chlorobenz-2 : 4 : 6-trinitro-m-tolyl--p-chloro- 
anilide, m.p. 166—168°); and y-cliloroacetophenone- 
oxime picryl ether, m.p. 133° (■p-chloro-'N-picrylacet- 
anilide, m.p. 191°). The velocity of the rearrange
ments changes with the solvent, indicating th a t the 
rearrangements are probably intramol. F . R . S.

R eaction  of a ro m a tic  k eton es w ith  so d iu m .
II . R eaction s of so d iu m  p in a co la tes . W. E. 
B achm an n  (J. Amer. Cliem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2827— 
2830; cf. this vol., 505).—Na„ pinacolates (prepared 
from Na and COPh2, p-Cf)H 4Ph-COPh, or fluorenone) 
in E t20 -C 6H 6 with MgX, or MgRX (X=halogen) 
give red solutions of the MgX-derivatives of the 
pinacols, which with H 20  afford 80—90% yields of 
pinacols. (•CHPh2*ONa)2 does not react with NaPh. 
The preps, of HgPh, and" NaPh are modified.

R , S. C.
Grig-nard rea ctio n  in  th e  sy n th esis  of k e to n es.

III. P rep a ra tio n  and. ch aracter isa tion  of a  
se r ie s  of m o n o - an d  d i-ch lorod eoxyb en zo in s.
S. S. J e n k in s  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2896— 
2899; cf. tins vol., 610).—The benzyl Grignard 
reagents (3 mols.) and appropriate amides afford 
Ph m-chlorobenzyl ketone, m.p. 43° (101—102°), m- 
chloro-phenyl benzyl, m.p. 62° (1 2 0 °), m-, o-, and p- 
chlorobenzyl, m.p. 65°, 71°, and 74-5° (103—104°, 
130-5—131-5°, and 100°), respectively, ketones, o- 
chlorophenyl m-chlorobenzyl ketone, b.p. 185—190°/6 
mm. (S6—S7°), and p -chlorophenyl m-chlorobenzyl

ketone, m.p. 75-5° (127— 128°), the m.p. in parentheses 
being those of the anti- (benzyl)-oximes, which re
arrange to  the following anilides, also prepared from 
the appropriate acid and basic components : m- 
chlorophenylacelanilide, m.p. 130°, phenylaceto-m- 
chloroanilide, m.p. 95°, m-chlorophenylaceto-m-, -o-, 
and -p-chloroanilide, m.p. 120°, 120°, and 150-5°, re
spectively, and o- and -p-chlorophenylaceto-m-chloro- 
anilide, m.p. 154° and 137-5°, respectively, m- 
CeHtCl-CHoBr, b.p. 103—105°/S mm., m.p. 15—
15-5°, is prepared from m-C0H 4ClMe and Br in CC14 
a t 60—S0° in hght, and m-chlorophenylacetic acid, 
m.p. 77-5—-78-5°, from m-C0H 4Cl-CII2-MgBr. All m.p. 
are corr. R. S. C.

T rue n ature of a  so -ca lled  d ih yd rop yrocate-  
chol. G. D u p o n t  and E. U r io n  (Compt. rend., 
1933, 197, 158—159).—The “ dihydropyrocatechol,” 
obtained from the sol. ta r  of pine (B., 1931, 467), 
has been identified as 3-methylci/cZopentane-l : 2- 
dione in its enolic form. F. R. S.

S tr a in le ss  m o n o cy c lic  r in g s . M. Q ijd ra t-i-  
K h u d a  (Nature, 1933, 132, 210).—Direct reduction 
(Clemmensen) of dimethyldihydroresorcinol gives a 
second isomeric ketone (semicarbazone, m.p. 162°), 
supporting the view of a strain-free configuration of 
the substituted Cí/cZohexane ring. L. S. T.

S y n th eses  of k eto n es b y  m ea n s of m ix tu r e s  of 
acid s and  acid  a n h y d rid es. I. F. U n g e r  (Aimalen, 
1933, 504, 267—286).—Exam ination of the action of 
various acids and anhydrides on PhOMe (I) and 
PhO Et (H) shows th a t org. acids resemble certain 
metallic halides and inorg. acids in their ability to  
activate the condensation of other org. acids with 
unsaturated compounds with production of ketones; 
one or both org. acids m ust be in  the form of anhydride. 
I f  both acids are free, aromatic compounds do not 
react, whereas aliphatic and hydroaromatic un- 
saturated substances pass into the corresponding 
saturated esters. Production of ketones depends 
on the tem p., particularly on the strength of the 
activating acid and the character of the unsaturated 
compound. An exact parallelism between the activ
ation and the dissociation const, of the activating 
acid cannot be drawn. No generalisation can be 
made between the relative strengths of the activating 
and reacting acids and the ra te of reaction, nor can it 
be foretold which acid will react, although in most 
cases the acyl of the acid with the smaller dissociation 
const, is introduced. The reverse is the case when
o-substituted or inorg. acids are used.

In  general, (I) or (II) is heated with acid and 
anhydride (mol. ratio 1 : 1 : 2 )  a t  170—180°. The 
following p -anisyl ketones are described: Me, b.p. 
133—134°/10 mm., 256—258°/755 mm., m.p. 38-5° 
(semicarbazone, m.p. 196-5°; p-nitrophenylhydrazone, 
m.p. 195—195-5°); Et, b.p. 148—149°/15 mm., 
m.p. 27° (semicarbazone, m.p. 172°; p -nitrophenyl- 
hydrazone, m.p. 149—150°); Pr13, b.p. 152-5— 153°/16 
m m .; Bvfi, b.p. 158-5— 159-5°/12 mm. (semicarbazone, 
m.p. 203-5°); CH,Ph, b.p. 221—2 22°/ll mm., m.p.
77—7S° (p-nitrophenylhydrazone, m .p. 157-5°); Pr", 
b.p. 152—153°/12 m m . (semicarbazone, m .p. 173-5°); 
n -amyl, b.p. 172— 174°/14 mm. (semicarbazone, m.p. 
142-5°); a.-ethylpropyl, b.p. 168—170°/14 mm., and
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a-propyl-n-butyl, b.p. 183—186°/13 mm., which do not 
react with NH2-CO-NH-NH2 or p-N 02-Cr>H4*NH-NH2; 
pentadecyl, m.p. 75°; Av-heptadecenyl, m.p. 43°; 
benzhydryl, m.p. 130°, from (I), CHPh2-C02Bi, and 
(CH2C1-C0)20  or (I), CPh2:CO, and CH2C1-C02H ; 
GPhs, m.p. 200-5°; Ph, m.p. 61—62° (p-nitrophenyl- 
hydrazone, m.p. 198—199°); o-G^H^Me, h.p. 202— 
204°/13 m m .; p-G^H^OMe, m.p. 146°; o-CJIJir, 
b.p. 226—229°/10 mm., m.p. 96°; p -C ^H ^r, m.p. 
160—161°; o -G fif il , b.p. 209—211°/9 mm., m.p. 
84-5°; a-Cl0H 7, m.p. 101-5—102°; 2 : 4 :  6-CGH2Br3, 
m.p. 149—150°. (II), CH2(C02H)2, and Ac20  at 120° 
and then at 150—160° afford p -ethoxyphenyl Me 
ketone, b.p. 145-4—145-8°/13 mm., 268—269°/75S 
mm., m.p. 37—38° (semicarbazone, m.p. 181-5°; 
p-nitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 211°). (I), (3-phenyl-
propionic acid, and (CH2C1-C0)20  at 170° yield 1- 
hydrindone, b.p. 127—129°/20 mm., m.p. 41—42°, 
whilst 6,S[3-triplienylpropionic acid similarly affords 
2>-anisyl CH2C1 ketone and 3 : Z-dvphenyl-1-hydrindone, 
m.p. 121° {p-nitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 234°). (I),
PhCHO, and CH2C1-C02H  a t 160° yield 4 :  i'-di- 
methoxytriphenylmethane, b.p. 242—246°/ll mm., 
m.p. 101-5°, whereas (I), benzhydrol, and CJE2C1-C02H 
a t 170—180° give 4-niethoxytriphenyhnethane, b.p. 
235—236°/16 mm., m.p. 63°, and a substance C38H 280, 
m.p. 147— 148°. H. W.

S y n th esis  of liyd roxyp h en y l a-b rom oeth y l k e t
on es. C. T o r r e s  and J .  A m arg6s (Anal. FIs. Quim., 
1933, 3 1 , 37— 47).— By heating the product obtained 
by fusing phenol and A1C13, with EtCOCl a t 125— 
130°, and treatm ent with ail. HC1, a m ixture of o- 
and j3-liydroxypropiophenones (2 : ‘i-dinitmphenyl- 
hydrazones, m.p. 229° and 189°, respectively; semi
carbazone of o-derivative, m.p. 221°) is obtained. 
Analogous^, with CHMeBr-COBr, there are obtained
o-, m.p. 32°, b.p. 143—147°/18 mm. (2 : 4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazone, m.p. 143—144°), and p-hydroxy- 
phenyl a-bromoethyl ketone, m.p. 81° [2 : 4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazone, m.p. 147° (decomp.); benzoate, 
m.p. 87°]. Interaction of pyrocatecliol, P0C13, and 
CHMeCl-CO?H or CHMeBr-C02H  yields only small 
amounts of the a-halogenated 3 : 4-dihydroxypro- 
piophenones. Pyrocatecliol dipropionate, m.p. 25— 
26°, yields with Br hi AcOH the di-a-bromopropionate, 
m.p. 62°, b.p. 220—227°/18 mm. An attem pt to 
convert the la tter into the a-bromoethyl ketone by 
treatm ent with A1C13 and pyrocatechol in PhNO, 
resulted in the formation of only a trace af ketone. 
3 : 4 -  Dihydroxypropiophenone ( 2 : 4 -  dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazone, m.p. 226°) yields with Br in AcOH the 
a-Br-compound. R. Iv. C.

R eform atsk y  reaction  w ith  a n is il. J . W . C ook  
and W. L a w so n  (J.C.S., 1933, 827—829).—Anisil, 
CH2Br-C02E t, and Zn give El pjI ' - d i h y d r o x y - 
dianisyladipate, m.p. 153—154°, which on reduction 
(Hg-Zn) forms an acid, C20H 22O6, m.p. 248—249° 
(Me ester, m.p. 108—109°), and an acid, C19H220 4, 
m.p. 160-5— 161-5° (Me ester, m.p. 99—100°). The 
reaction also yields a resin, reduced to  an acid, 
Ci8H 20° 4. m.p. 167— 168° (Me ester, m.p. 63—64°), 
due to  the condensation of one CO group only of 
anisil. F . R. S.

S y n th es is  of iso m e r ic  u n sy m m etr ica l b en z
o in s . S. S. J e n k in s  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 
55, 3048).—Ph p-methoxybenzyl ketone and Br in 
CC14 in light give desyl bromide, which with NaOEt 
yields Ph a-hydroxy-p-methoxybenzyl ketone (anis- 
benzoin), m.p. 89°, rearranged by KCN -EtO H  to 
benzanisoin. R . S. C.

P rep a ra tio n  of n in h yd rin  (triketohydrindene  
h y d ra te). W. 0 . T e e t e r s  and R . L. S h r in e r  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 3026—3028).— 1 : 3- 
Diketohydrindene (I) (modified prep, from E t2 
phthalate and EtOAc) and Se02 in aq. dioxan give 
a 31;—35% yield of ninhydrin (II). Aq. Ce(S04)2 
and (I) gave a resin. (I) with H N 0 2 gives triketo- 
hydrindcne-2-oxime, m.p. 200—201° (decomp.), re 
sistant to  hydrolysis, and condenses with p- 
jSrO-C6H4-NMe2 to a product, whence (II) could not 
be obtained. R . S. C.

R eso rc in o l k eton es and  C -a lk y lresorcin o ls.
K . W . R o sen m u n d , R . B uchw ald , and T. D elig ian- 
n is  (Arch. Pharm ., 1933, 2 7 1 , 342— 352).—5-Ethyl- 
resacetophenone, m.p. 117— 118° (lit. 115°), is obtained 
from 4-ethylresorcinol diacetate (I) and AIC13 (slightly
>  2 mols.) a t 40—50° (47% yield) or from (I), 4- 
ethylresorcinol (II), and A1C13 in P h N 0 2 first a t room 
temp, and then a t 50—60° (method A ) (nearly quant, 
yield). 2 : Q-Diacetyl-i-ethylresorcinol, m.p. 74°, is 
prepared from (I) and A1C13 alone a t  110° or in 
P hN 02 a t 60—70° (50% yield). Similarly are 
prepared 6-propionyl-, m.p. 67-5° (phenylhydrazone, 
m.p. 170°), -butyryl-, m.p. 100° (phenylhydrazone, m.p. 
142-5°), -valeryl-, m.p. 92°, b.p. 220°/9 mm. (phenyl
hydrazone, m.p. 125—126°), -hexoyl-, b.p. 220— 
225°/10 mm., m.p. 93—94° (phenylhydrazone, an oil), 
-benzoyl-, m.p. about 63—64°, and 2 : 6-dipropionyl-, 
m.p. 81°, -4-ethylresorcinol, and 6-acetyl-, m.p. 108—- 
109°, -propionyl-, m.p. 73—74°, b.p. 190—195°/9-5 
mm. (phenylhydrazone, m.p. 143—144°), -butyryl-, 
m.p. 64°, b.p. 190°/9 mm. (phenylhydrazone, m.p.. 
139—140°), -valeryl-, b.p. 205°/9-5 mm., m.p. 85° 
(phenylhydrazone, an oil), -hexoyl-, m.p. 53°, b.p.
225—23079 mm. (phenylhydrazone, an oil), -benzoyl-, 
m.p. 138—140°, b.p. 240—245°/9 mm., and 2 : 6 -  
diacetyl-, m.p. 64—65°, -4-propylresorcinol. Thence 
by Clemmensen or catalytic (Pd~BaS04) reduction are 
obtained : 4 : 6-diethylresorcinol; i-ethyl-d-'propyl-, 
m.p. 65°, b.p. 170— 175°/11 mm., -Q-butyl-, b.p. 220°/9 
mm., -6-amyl-, b.p. 220°/ll nun., -G-hexyl-, b.p. 
2 1 5 7 1 I nun., - 2 :6-dipropyl-, b.p. 195°/9 mm., 6- 
benzylA-propyl-resorcinol, b.p. 220°/9 m m .; 2 : 6-  
diethyl-i-propyl-, b.p. 195°/11 mm., Ł-propyl-Q-butyl-, 
b.p. 200°/13 mm., -6-amyl-, b.p. 195—200°/14 mm.,. 
-6-hexyl-, b.p. 210—215°/14 mm., and 6-benzyl- 
4:-ethyl-, b.p. 230—235°/9 mm., -resorcinol. The 
appropriate diacylresorcinols and slightly >  2 mols. 
of A1C13 a t 70—130° (not higher) give 2 : 4 -di
acetyl- (III), m.p. 88—89°, b.p. 170— 172°/26 mm., 
-dipropionyl- (IV), m.p. 78—79°, b.p. 184— 185°/24 
mm., -dibutyryl-, b.p. 190°/20 mm., and -divaleryl-, 
b.p. 196°/20 mm., -resorcinol. Method A  is generally 
better than the usual modification, in accordance 
with the view th a t the rearrangement is a bimol. 
process. Clemmensen reduction of (III) gives ( I I ) ; 
catalytic reduction (Pd in AcOH a t 3 atm .) gives
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2-acetyl-i-ethylresorcinol, ra.p. 127° (phenylhydrazone, 
ra.p. 147), giving (II) by Clemmensen reduction.
(IV) affords similarly 4-propylresorcinol and 2- 
propionyl-4:-propylresorcinol, m.p. 92° (phenylhydrazone, 
m.p. 124°). R. S. C.

Constituents of F ilix  m a s .  I. A spidinol. A.
R obertson  and W. F. Sandrock  (J.C.S., 1933, 
819—823).—2 : G-DinitroA-ethoxytoluene, m.p. 108— 
109°, prepared by éthylation of 2 : 6 -dinitro-p-eresol, 
is reduced (SnCl2-HCl) to  G-nitroA-ethoxy-o-toluidine, 
m.p. 89—90° (Ac derivative, m.p. 192— 193°), which 
gives the corresponding -cresol, m.p. 117— 118°, 
ethylated to 2-nitroA : G-diethoxytoluene, m.p. 103°. 
This is' reduced (N a2S) to 4 : G-diethoxy-o-toluidine 
(Ac derivative, m.p. 134—135°), the sulphate of which 
with N aN 02- ï I 2S 0 4 forms C-methylphloroglucinol a- 
Et2 ether, m.p. 64—65°. The ether and ?i-butyro- 
nitrile condense to  2-hydroxy A  : G-diethoxy- (I), m.p. 
103-5—104-5° (acetate, m.p. 82—83°), and 4-hydroxy-
2 : 6-diethoxy-3-methyl-n-butyropheiione, m.p. 6 8 °. (I) 
is identical with monoethylaspidinol, and with Ac20  
and NaOAc forms 5 : l-diethoxy-2 : S-diinelhyl-3-ethyl- 
chromone, m.p. 140—141°.

Méthylation of 6-nitro-4-ethoxy-o-eresol gives the 
Me ether, m.p. 89—90°, reduced to G-methoxy-i- 
ethoxy-o-toluidine (Ac derivative, m.p. 132— 133°), 
which forms the -cresol (-f-H20 ), m.p. 52°. The 
cresol condenses with «-butyronitrile to 2-hydroxy-
i-methoxy-, m.p. 114— 115° (acetate, m.p. 72—73°), 
and 4-hydroxy-2-meilioxy-G-ethoxy-'i-mcthyl-Yi-Mdyro-
phenone, m.p. 59°, the former giving 7-methoxy-5- 
ethoxy-2 : 8-dimethyl-Z-ethylchromone, m.p. 132— 133°, 
with Ac20  and NaOAc. Aspidinol (2 : 6 -dihydroxy- 
4-methoxy-3-methylbutyrophenone), m.p. 143° (di- 
acetate, m.p. 6 8 °), is obtained by condensation of 
methylphloroglucinol [3-Me ether and w-butyronitrile, 
identical with a natural specimen. Méthylation of 
C-methylphloro-n-butyrophenone with M eI-K 2C03 
or CH2N2 gives 2-hydroxyA  : G-dimethoxy-3-methyl-n- 
bulyrophenone, m.p. I l l — 1 1 2 ° (acetate, m.p. 61—62°), 
which cyclises to 5 : 7-dimethoxy-2 : 8  - d imethyl - 3 - ethyl - 
chromone, m.p. 171— 172°. F. R. S.

Anthraquinone derivatives. II. Chloro- 
am inoanthraquinones. M. H a y a sh i and A. N a k a - 
yama (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 36, 202— 
204b).—Comparison of absorption spectra with those 
of 4- and 5-am ino-2-benzoylbenzoic acids indicates 
th a t the NH 2-eompounds, m.p. 192° and 225-5— 
226° (this vol., 612), are the 5- and 4-NH2-derivatives, 
respectively. The corresponding 5-, m.p. 198°, and
4-N 02-derivatives, m.p. 194— 194-5°, are also obtained 
from the chloride (I) of 1-Me 4-nitrophthalate with 
PhCl and A1C13, together with (?) nitro-3 : 4-<ii-p- 
chlorobenzoylbenzene, m.p. 177-5—178-5°. (I) with
conc. N H 3 gives 4-nitrophtlialdiamide. A. A. L.

S cission  of aloin . E. L éger  (J. Pharm. Chim., 
1933, [viii], 18, 25—26).—A discussion (cf. Rosen- 
thaler, A., 1932, 516). W. 0 . K.

M echanism  of the form ation  of a-terpineol 
from  linalool. R. H o biu c h i (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 
Japan, 1933, 36, 191—193b).—A study of the pro
ducts of reaction of A c0 H -H ,0 , AeOH, and Ac20  
under various conditions with linalool, geraniol, and

nerol leads to the conclusion th a t the first products 
in  the above rearrangements are geraniol and nerol, 
the la tter then forming terpineol. A. A. L.

R am an  e fiec t in  terp en es. IV. T erp in en es  
and  terp in o len e. G. D u p o n t , J . L e v y , and (M lle .)  
M a r o t (Bull. Soc. chim., 1933, [iv], 53, 393—406; 
cf. this vol., 337).—Terpineol and aq. H 2C20 4 (I) 
a t 100° give cineole (II) (40%), dipentene (III), a-
(IV), arid y- (V) -terpinene, terpinolene (VI), and 
constituents T  and U (obtained also from pinene). 
W ith A1„03 it gives (VI), (IV), limoneno (VII), arid
(II) (trace), and with 80% H C 02H  (II) (40%), (VI),
(III), (IV), T, arid Z. Terpin and anhyd. (I) give
(II) (11%), (IV), (III), T, and Z. a-Terpenyl acetate 
a t 80—90° gives (IV), (VII), and possibly (VI). 
Dipentene hydrochloride and N H 2Ph give pure ( I I I ) ; 
terpinene dihydrochloride (VIII) gives (II) and 
nearly pure (IV). (VIII), from commercial terpin- 
olene, gives (III), (IV), and traces of (VI). (II) and 
aq. (I) give slowly (IV), (V), and a little T.

R. S. C.
T erp en es, se sq u iterp en es , and  re la ted  c o m 

p ou n d s. I. S ilico n  com p ou n d s of m en th o l and  
th e  refractiv ity  of s ilico n . S. U c h id a  and T. 
K o ndo  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 36, 190— 
191b).—SiGl4 w ith the calc, amounts of menthol 
gives monomenthoxysilicon trichloride, b.p. 1 1 2 — 
113°/9 mm., dimenthoxysilicon dichloride, b.p. 193°/8 
mm., trimenthoxy silicon monochloride, b.p. 244—  
245°/10 mm., and tetramenthoxysilicon, m.p. 93°, b.p. 
264°/7 mm. The at. refractivity of Si found from 
the three first of these is 5-114. A. A. L.

P icro cro cin , the terp en e-g lu cosid e  of saffron , 
and the b io g en esis  of caroten o id  carb oxy lic  ac id s.
R. K u h n  and A. W in t e r st e in  (Naturwiss., 1933, 
28, 527).—Picrocrocin (I), C10H 2GO7, [a]D —58° in H 20  
[4c4 derivative, C24H 340 11, m.p. 143° (semicarbazone, 
C25H 37Ou N3, m.p. 105°)], is decomposed by acids or 
alkalis w ithout addition of H 20  to  glucose (1 mol.) 
and safranal (II), C9H 13*CHO (1 mol.). (II) is mono- 
cyclic, with two doubie linkings; it is oxidised by 
K M n04 to [•CHMe-C02H ]2 and AeOH and by con
trolled catalytic hydrogenation yields p-cycfocitral. 
Autoxidation produces p-cycZogeranic acid. (II) is 
therefore a dihydro-p-cycloci’iraZ (A1:5-m-terpadien-2- 
al). (I), which gives no CH20  with Pb(OAc)4, is 
considered to  be 5-$-glucosido-A-l-in-terpen-2-al. As 
(I) is regarded as an oxidative degradation product 
of carotenoid carboxylic acids, the above ring structure 
is assumed to  be present in the latter. R. N. C.

S ta b ility  of the tetrah yd rofu ran  r in g . I. 
F iss io n  of the ox id e lin k in g  in  tetrahydrofurfuryl 
a lcoh o l. D er iva tives of aSs-trihydroxypentane. 
R. P a u l  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1933, [iv], 53, 417— 
426).—Partly  a detailed account of work already 
published (this vol., 397). Tetrahydrofurfuryl bromide 
and powdered KOH give 2-methylenetetrahydrofuran, 
b.p. 82—83°, immediately hydrolysed bv 2A7-H2S04 
to OH-[CH2]3-COMe, b.p. 115— 117°/29 mm. (semi
carbazone, m.p. 155—157°). R. S. C.

O rien tation  in  th e  fu ran  n u c leu s. V I. p-S u b 
stitu ted  fu ran s. H. G ilm an  and R. R. B u r t n e r  
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2903—2909; cf.
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this vol., 505).—The prep, of Me counialate, Me 
bromocoumalate, and furan-2 : 4-diearboxylic acid
(I) is described. (I) with Cu-bronze a t 285° gives
3-furoic acid (II), identical with the natural product 
[acid chloride (III), b.p. 65°/47 mm., m.p. 29°; amide, 
m.p. 169°], the Et ester, b.p. 65—67°/14 mm., of 
which is nitrated (here, as below, by fuming HNO;, 
in A c20  a t —15°) to Et 2-nitro-4-furoate, m.p. 56°, 
hydrolysed to  the corresponding acid, m.p. 138°, 
also obtained by nitration of (II). (II) and Br in 
CHClj give 2-bromoA-fmoic acid, m.p. 130°, also 
obtained from (I) by way of the HgCl-compound. 
The Me2 ester of (I) with Br a t 160° gives an ester, 
hydrolysed to 5-bromofuran-2: i-dicarboxi/lic acid, 
m.p. 250°, reduced to (I) by Zn dust and hot, aq. 
NH 3, and giving by way of the HgCl-compound 
2-bromo-Z-furoic acid, m.p. 158°. Hydrogenation of
(III) yields 3-furfuraldehyde (IV), b.p. 70—72°/43 
mm., 144°/732 mm. (phenylhydrazone, m.p. 149-5°), 
n itrated  to 2-nitroA-furfurylidene diacetale, m.p. 87°. 
N itration of the diacetate, m.p. 50°, b.p. 130°/15 mm., 
of (IV) gives an oil, hydrolysed by acid to 2-7iitro-i- 
furfuraldehyde, m.p. 76°, the hydrazone, m.p. 122° 
(decomp.), of which affords (Wolff-Kishner) 3- 
m ethylfuran (2-/fgCZ-compound, m.p. 142°), nitrated  
to  2-nitro-3-metliylfuran. These reactions allow 
formulation of the following rules for the substitution 
of p-substituted furans : if the group in the (3-position 
is o-^-directing in  the C6H e series, the substituent 
enters the contiguous a-position; if it is ■m-directing, 
the more remote a-position is substituted.

R. S. C.
P y r e n iu m s a lts . X X . O xid ation  of p yren iu m  

s a lt s .  W. D i l t i i e y  and W. H o s c h e n  (J. pr. Chem., 
1933, [ii], 138, 42—50; cf. A., 1931, 1305).—3- 
M  ethoxyflavenium perchlorate, m.p. 195—196° [from the 
chloride (modified prep.)], gives with MeOH or EtOH  
the ethers (I), R = J ie ,  m.p. 117—118°, and Et, m.p. 
126°, and w ith H 20 2 in  AcOII affords o-benzoyloxy- 
phenylacetic acid, m.p. 142°, slightly bitter, hydrolysed 

to BzOH and o-hydroxyphenyl- 
acetic acid, bitter, and obtained also 

sQPIrOR by oxidation of 3-hydroxyflavenium 
/.OOMe perchlorate, m.p. 226—227° (de

comp.), which is prepared from o- 
(L) 0H-CgH4-CH0, CHoBz-OMe, and 

HOI. 7-Hydroxy-3-methoxyJlavenium perchlorate, m.p. 
245—246°, gives, when oxidised, 4-hydroxy-2-benzoyl- 
oxyphenylacetic acid, m.p. 186—187°, but 1-hydroxy-
3 :4 '-dimethoxyflavenium picrate, m.p. 249°, affords 
Me ‘i-hydroxy-2-anisoyloxyphenylacelate, m.p. 112— 
113°. hydrolysed to anisic acid. In  the above oxid
ations H 20 2 attacks first the 2-position. This and 
the results of n itration show th a t the charge on the 
pyrenium cation is isolated, if a t all, on the 2-C atom.

R. S. C.
R oten on e. XXV. S y n th es is  of tetrah yd ro-  

tu b an ol and  tetrah yd rotu b aic  acid . H . L. H a l 
l e r .  X X V I. S y n th esis  of the p aren t su b sta n ces  
of so m e  ch a ra cter istic  ro ten on e d eriva tives.
F . B. L a F o r g e  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
3032—3035, 3040—3048; cf. this vol., 163).—XXV. 
MgBu^Br and 2 : 6-dimethoxybenzonitrile (modified 
prep.) in E t20-PhM e give 2 : 6-dimethoxyphenyl BvJ3 
ketone, b.p. 136°/1 mm. (does not give an oxime or a

semicarbazone), reduced (Clemmensen) to a substance, 
(?) 8e-di-(2 : 6 - dimethoxyphenyl) - {Jyj - dimethyloctane,
m.p. 188°, and 2 : 6-dimelhoxyisoamylbenzene, b.p. 
102°/1 mm., demethylated by H I, or, better, A1C13 
in PliMe, to tetrahydrotubanol.

XXVI. 2 : 2'-Dimethoxybenzoin and S0C12 give
2 : 2'-dimethoxydesyl chloride, m.p. 87°, reduced by 
Zn dust and K 0 H -E t0 H -H 20  to  2 : 2'-dimethoxy- 
deoxybenzoin, m.p. 57° (also obtained by a similar 
reduction of 2 : 2'-dimethoxybenzoin), which with 
H I and a little PhOH gives 2 : 2'-dihydroxydeoxy- 
benzoin anhydride (I), m.p. 95—98°.. Salicylaldchyde 
OMe'CH2 ether (modified prep.), b.p. 128—130°/11 
mm,, and KCN in aq. EtO H  give 2 : 2 '-dimethoxy- 
benzoin Me ether, b.p. 200—210°/1 mm., hydrolysed 
to 2 : 2 '-dihydroxybenzoin, m.p. 142—149°, which is 
reduced to 2 : 2 '-dihydroxydeoxybenzoin (II), m.p. 
104° [anhydride =  (I)]. (I),N aOEt, andC H 2Br-C02E t 
give anhydro-2-hydroxy-2'-carbomethoxydeoxybenzoin, 
m.p. 170°; this is also obtained similarly from (II), 
bu t longer heating gives also o.-benzopyrano-y-benzo- 
pyrone (III), reduced (Zh dust, KOH) to 2'-hydroxy-2- 
carbomethoxydeoxybenzoin, m.p. 129°, which with hot 
K 0 H -H ,0 , gives 2-carbomethoxyphenylacetic acid.
(II) and COCl’COoEt in C3H 5N give a-benzopyrono-y-

(III.) O C (IV.)

benzopyrone (IV), m.p. about 240° (decomp.), colour
less. Ethylene ethers of the following were prepared : 
disalicylaidehydc, m.p. 130° {oxime, m.p. 170°), 2 : 2'- 
dihydroxybenzoin, m.p. 165° (5-Ac derivative, m.p. 
165°), 2 : 2 '-dihydroxybenzil, m.p. 200°, and 2 : 2'- 
dihydroxydesyl chloride, m.p. 105°. R. S. C.

C alorim etric  d eterm in a tio n  of s im p le  and  
p o lyn u clear  d er iva tives of p yrro le . A. S t e r n  
and G. Iv le b s  (Annalen, 1933, 504, 287—297).— 
The heats of combustion of mono- and di-nuclear 
pyrroles can be calc, from the characteristics of the 
individual at. linkings. This is true for di-derivatives 
when the nuclei are formed in the 1- or 2-position 
as pyrrometlianes, directly as in the diphenyl type 
or as p3'rromethenes. Tetrapyrranes behave similarly. 
The thermochemical characteristics of CH2-CN ((3),
c ;n  (p), -CH„-CH(C02E t), (p), c -o -h  (p), :n -n h 2, 
C0-NH-C:0, C-NH-C (in ring), C-NIC (in ring), 
CO-O-CO, and CIN-OH (a) arc 297-1, 30-0, 995-7, 4-7, 
159-3, 77-0, 94-0, 90 0, 11-2, and 69-2 kg.-cal., re
spectively. H . W.

A ction  of G rign ard 's rea g en t on  iV -m ethyl- 
p yrro lid on e. S y n th es is  of su b stitu ted  p yrro l-  
in e s . R. L u k e s  (Chem. Listy, 1933, 27, 97—100,
121—126).— l-Methylpyrrolid-2-one yields with
MgRBr (R =alkyl) a mixture of dialkylpyrrolidine 
and alkylpjTrohne, whilst with MgR'Br (R '= ary l) 
only pyrrohne derivatives are obtained. The follow
ing' compounds have been prepared by this reaction :
1 : 2-dimethyl-A2:3-pyrroline (perchlorate, m.p. 238°);
1 : 2 : 2-trimethylpyrrolidine, b.p. 130—135° [picrate, 
m.p. 250° (decomp.)]; I-methyl-2-ethyl-A-'-^-pyrroline,
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b.p. 40—41°/10 mm. (perchlorate, m.p. 209°; chloro
aurate, m.p. 115—117°); l-mcthyl-2 : 2-diethylpyr- 
rolidine, b.p. 168° [picrate, m.p. 233° (decomp.); 
chloroaurate, m.p. 159—163°]; l-methyl-2-n-propyl- 
A2:S-pyrroline, b.p. 82°/30 m m . ; \-methyl-2 : 2-rfi-n- 
propylpyrrolidine, b.p. 206°/73S mm. (picrate, m.p. 
130°); 2-phenyl-l-methyl-A2:3-pyrroline, b.p. 112°/13 
mm. (hydrochloride, + H 20 , m.p. 96°; perchlorate, 
m.p. 117— 118°; chloroaurate, m.p. 95—97°; chloro- 
platinate, m.p. 140—141°). R. T.

C leavage of carb on yl com p ou n d s b y  a lk a lis . 
IX . P b en a cy lp y r id in iu m  sa lts . S. H. B a b co c k  
and R. C. F u so n  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2946—2948; cf. this vol., 74).—Phenacylpyridinium 
chloridc with 20% NaOH gives BzOH and a solution, 
whence by alkaline K 3Fe(CN)c, followed by Br, 
3 : 5-dibromo-l-methylpyridone is obtained. p- 
Bromo-a.-methylphenacylpyridinium bromide, m.p.
232—233° (from C5H 5N and a : ^-dibromopropio- 
phenone), leads to  jj-CGH4B r,C02H and A7-ethyl- 
pyridone, b.p. 124°/9 mm. (3 : 5-Br%-compound, m.p. 
109°), also prepared from C5H 5N  and E t2S 04.

" R. S. C.
A lleg ed  fo rm a tio n  of a lip h atic  k e to -a n ils .

J .  T. Mur r a y , W. F. Short, and R. Stansfield  
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2S05—2806).— 
Formulation of “ acetoneanil ” (I) as 2 : 2 : 4-tri- 
methyl-1 : 2-dihydroquinoline (A., 1932, 1142) is 
confirmed. (I) and Bz20  in xylene or BzCl and the 
Grignard complex from (I) and MgMel in E t20  give 
the N -Bz derivative of (I), m.p. 83—84°. The Ac 
derivative, m.p. 54°, b.p. 163—164°/15 mm., of (I) 
gives (I) on hydrolysis and 2 : 4-dimethylquinoline 
with dry HC1 a t 1S0°. The supposed benzyl deriv
ative (A., 1930, 1571) is impure (I). R. S. C.

D eriv a tiv es  of 8 -a m in o q u in o lin e  a s  a n ti-  
m a la r ia ls . I . E ffect of a lk y l [grou p s] in  p o sitio n
6 on  th e  ch em oth erap eu tic  p ro p erties . 0 .  J.
M a g id so n  and I. T. S tr u k o v  (Arch. Pharm ., 1933, 
27 1 , 359—369).—S-Nitro-6-methoxy- and -6-etlioxy- 
quinoline (!) are prepared from «i-nitro-^-acet- 
anisidide and -phenetidide in  56-5 and 71% yield, 
respectively. These are reduced by (NH4)2S in 
E tO H  (79% yield) or other reagents to  8-amino-6- 
methoxy- and S-amino-G-ethoxy-quinoline (II), b.p. 
172—176°/2 mm., m.p. 60° [picrate, m.p. 195—196° 
(decomp.); benzylidene and Ac  (III) derivatives, 
m.p. 113—114° and 144°, respectively]. (II) with 
NaO Et a t  150— 160°, followed by isoamyl bromide 
a t 130—140°, gives S-isoamylamino-Q-ethoxyquinoline
(IV), b.p. 207—210°/S mm. (hydrochloride). 8- 
Aminoquinoline and CH2Cl*CH2’N E t2,HCl a t  120° give
S-S-(diethylammo)ethylammoquinoline (V), b.p. 163 
—164°/4 mm. (II) gives similarly 8-$-(diethylamino)- 
ethylamino-6-ethoxyquinolinc (VI), b.p. 235—238°/S— 9 
mm. [dihydrochloride, m.p. 210—212°: (decomp.); 
NO-derivative, m.p. 127°]. (I) and H 2S 0 4 (65% by 
wt.) a t  120—140° give 8-7iitro-6-hydroxyquinoline
(VII), m.p. 230° (decomp.). (VI) and H B r a t  145— 
155° give S-Pj-(diet]iylami?io)elhylamino-6-hydroxy- 
quinoline hydrobromide, -j-2H20 , m.p. 10S—114°. 
The Na or K  salt of (VI) with the appropriate alkyl 
halide a t 100° gives the following ethers of (VII) : 
Pr&, m.p. 70°; Pra, m.p. S9°; B ua, m.p. 90°; isoamyl,

m.p. 83°; n -octyl, m.p. 61°; and allyl, m.p. 114-5°. 
These are reduced by (NH4)2S in EtO H  to the follow
ing 8-ami7io-G-hydroxyquvwIiiie ethers : Pr& (dihydro- 
cMoride) ; Pra, b.p. 188—189°/3-5 m m . ; Bua, b.p. 
197—202°/5 mm..;-isoamyl, b.p. 195—197°/2—3 mm., 
m.p. 53°; n -octyl, b.p. 212—217°/1 mm. (dihydro
chloride) ; and allyl (dihydrochloride). Thence were 
prepared the following S-fi-(diethylainino)ethykimmo-Q- 
hydroxyquinoline ethers : Prf3, b.p. 205—208°/2 mm. 
(dihydrochloride, hygroscopic); iV ,  b.p. 210—211°/2 
mm. (dihydrochloride) ; Bua, b.p. 210—213°/ ? mm. 
(dihydrochloride) ; isoamyl, b.p. 238—245°/2—3 m m .; 
n-octyl, b.p. 255—262°/l m m .; and allyl (meconate). 
The val. of the OR-derivatives of (VI) as antimalarials 
(canary tests) falls as R changes from H  through Me 
to higher alkyl groups, being very low if R  is P r or Bu, 
and 0 if R  is «-octyl or allyl. S-Amino-O-methoxy- 
quinoline and iV-woamyl and -dilsoamyl derivatives 
are inactive. R. S. C.

S y n th esis  of q u in o lin e  d er iv a tiv es . I I I .  K.
D z ie w o ń sk i and J .  M a y e r  (Rocz. Chem., 1933, 
13, 370—374).—COPhPr“ when heated a t 240° for 4 
h r. with PhNCS yields 4-anili?io-2-phe?iyl-3-metliyl- 
quinoline, m.p. 158° [sidphate, m.p. 180° (decomp.); 
picrate, m.p. 240° (decomp.); 4-N-IVO-, m.p. 120°,
4-N-.4c, m.p. 170°, and 6-JV02-derivative, m.p. 240° 
(sulphate, m.p. 296° decomp.)], converted by fusion 
with NaOH into the corresponding 4-OH-derivativc.

R. T.
S im p lified  p rep ara tion  of acrid on es and  9-  

ch lo ro a cr id in es. W. D ir s c h e r l  and M. T h r o n  
(Annalen, 1933, 504, 297—304).—Diphenylamine-
o-carboxylie acids are converted by PC15 into the 
corresponding chlorides, which when heated alone 
or in solution pass into acridone hydrochlorides, from 
which HC1 is removed a t  a higher temp, or by K O H - 
EtOH , yielding acridones. I f  the chloride is heated 
with the chlorides of P  (mainly P0C13), 9-chloro- 
acridines result, 1 mol. of PC15 sufficing for the whole 
change. The following examples are cited : diphenyl- 
amino-o-carboxyl chloride, m.p. 48—50°, to acridone, 
m.p. 355° (hydrochloride monoliydrate, m.p. 355°), 
and 9-chloroacridine, m.p. 119—120°; 4/-ethoxy-
diphenylamine-o-carboxyl chloride, m.p. 8S°, to 2- 
ethoxyacridone, m.p. 25S—259° [hydrochloride, m.p. 
190° (decomp.), and its  monohydrate, m.p. 225—226°], 
and Q-chloro-2-ethoxyacridine, m.p. 147— 148°; 4'-
methyldiphenylamine-o-carboxyl chloride, m.p. 66° (de
comp.), to  2-methylacridone, m.p. 345° (hydrochloride 
and its monohydrate, m.p. 320°), and d-chloro-2- 
methylacridine, m.p. 121—122°; 4-nilro-L'-ethoxy- 
diphenylamine-2-carboxylic acid, m.p. 195°, to the 
chloride, m.p. U S—120°, decomp. 125— 130°, and 
thence to  1-nitro-2-ethoxyacridone, m.p. 365° (hydro
chloride), and 9-chloro-7-nitro-2-ethoxyacridine, m.p. 
196°; 2-methyldiphenylamine-o-carboxylic acid to
4-methylacridone hydrochloride and 4-methylacridone, 
m.p. 343°. H . W.

M ech a n ism  of th e  fo rm a tio n  of acrid on es  
b y  con d en sa tion  of o -n itrob en za ld eh yd es w ith  
aro m a tic  h yd rocarb on s. I I I .  I. T a k a se sc c t  and 
(Mme.) M. M ac.arovici. IV. R ep ly  to  L eh m sted t.
I. T axasescu  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1933, [iv], 53, 372—
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380, 381—384; cf. A., 1932, 169).—III . 2 : 4 -  
CHO CgH 3(NC)2)2, PliMe, and H ,S 0 4 give the sub
stance, m.p. 105° (A), and 3-niiro-G-methylacridone, 
m.p. >  300°, which with POCl3 and NPhMe2 gives 
(probably) impure 3-nitro-9-]}-dimethylanili7io-G- 
methylacridine, m.p. 200° after softening a t 170°. 
PhCl gives similarly.(/I) and G-cIdoro-'i-nitroacridona, 
m.p. >  300°, which gives similarly G-chloro-3-nitro- 
d-])-dimethylanilinoacridine, m.p. 235° after softening 
a t  230°. Similarly were obtained G-bromo-3-nitro-, 
m.p. >  300°, and 2-chloro-G-methyl-acridone, decomp. 
200°, and 2-chloro-9--p-dimethylunilino-G-methylacrid- 
ine, m.p. 261°. 5-Chloro-2-nitrobenzaldehyde, PhMe, 
and I i2S04 give 2-chloro^N-oxy-^-tolylanthranil, m.p.
>  300°, a yellow substance, and {A).

IV. Polemical (cf. A., 1932, 754). R. S. C.

H eterocyclic  k e to n es . I. p -A m in ok eton es  
an d  re la ted  p y razo lin es derived  fro m  b en zyl-  
id en e- a n d  furfu rylid en e-aceton e. H. B. N is b e t  
and C. G. G r a y  (J.C.S., 1933, 839—840; cf. A., 1928, 
301).—Furfurylideneacetone, NHMe2,HCl and para
formaldehyde in E tO H  give a-dimeihylamino-z-furyl- 
A a-penten-y-one hydrochloride, m.p. 170° (phenyl- 
hydrazone, m.p. 185°). The following are similarly 
obtained : a-diethylamino-, m.p. 125°, and a-piperid- 
ino-z-furyl-Aa-penten-y-one hydrochloride, m.p. 192° 
(darkens) [phenylhydrazone (I), m.p. 182°J. The 
phenylhydrazone of a-diethylamino-s-phenyl-A“- 
penten-y-one is not a pyrazoline, since it  gives NH 2Ph 
on reduction. The phenylhydrazone of the corre
sponding piperidino-compound in  hot AcOH gives 
the pyrazoline, m.p. 60°. The pyrazoline hydro
chloride, m.p. 158°, is similarly obtained from (I).

A. A. L.
C o-ord ination  com p ou n d s of o x im e s . III . 

C om pounds of 4 -o x im in o -l-p h en y l-3 -m eth y l-5 -  
pyrazo lon e w ith  the a lk a li m e ta ls , n ick e l, and  
th a lliu m . 0 . L. B r a d y  and (Miss) M. D. P o r t e r  
(J.C.S., 1933, 840—842).—The prep, is described of 
Li, m.p. 203° (decomp.), Na, m.p. 230° (decomp.), 
K , m.p. 248° (decomp.), Rb, m.p. 233° (decomp.), and 
Cs diA-ozimino-l-phenyl-3-methyl-o-2)yrazolone, m.p. 
209° (decomp.), and Tl, m.p. 219° (decomp.), and 
N i i-oximino-l-phenyl-3-melhyl-o-pyrazolone.

A. A. L.
S y n th es is  of 5 -a-n ap h th yl-5-eth ylh yd an toin .

D e  W. T. K each  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2979—2981).— a-C10H 7-COEt, anhyd. HCN, and NH3 
in E tO H  give a-amino-a-l-naphthyl-ii-buiyronitrile 
(hydrochloride), which with KCNO in AcOH gives
a.-carbamido-a-1-naphthyl-n-butyronitrile, m.p. 201— 
202°, hydrolysed by hot HC1 to 5-x-7iaphthyl-5-ethyl- 
hydantoin, not hypnotic, m.p. 222—223°.

R. S. C.
B ra z ilin  and  h e m a to x y lin . X III. P h en o x y -  

c itra m a lic  a c id s . P. P f e i f f e r  and H . H o y e r  (J. 
pr. Chem., 1933, [ii], 138, 69—80; cf. this vol., 832). 
*—E t m-anisoxyaeetylcyanoacetate, KCN, (NH4)2C03, 
and C02 (pressure) in  EtO H  a t 80—90° give m -anis- 
oxyacetamide, m.p. 110°. Et y-m-anisoxyacetoacetate,
b.p. 170— 180°/0-5 mm. (Cu salt, m.p. 121°) (best 
obtained from E t wi-anisoxyacetate, CH2CI-C02E t, 
and Zn filings), similarly gives Et 5-rsx-anisoxymethyl- 
hydantoin-5-acetate, m.p. 133—134°, hydrolysed by

cold aq. NH 3 to 5-m-anisoxyhydantoin-5-acetamide, 
m.p. 203—204°, and slowly by hot 25% KOH to
01-m-anisoxymethylasparagine, m.p. about 170° (de
comp.) (sinters from 153°) (Ba  salt, + H 20), which 
with H N 0 2 gives y-m-anisozydtramalic acid, an oil 
{Ba salt, + H 20). 0Ph-CH2-C02E t, CH2Br-CO,Et, 
and Zn give E t y-phenoxyacetoacetate (not isolated 
pure), whence were prepared Et o-phenoxymethyl- 
hydantoin-o-acetale, -pH20  (lost a t 120°), m.p. 
(anhyd.) 157— 158°, the corresponding acid, m.p. 
238—239°, a.-phe.noxymethylasparagine, m.p. 230— 
240° (decomp.) {Ba salt, + H 20), and y-phenoxy- 
citramalic acid, m.p. 173—174° {Me., ester, m.p. 67— 
68°). “ R. S. C.

A m in o -a c id s and  rela ted  com p ou n d s. V I. 
E lectro ly tic  ox id ation  of g ly o x a lin y lp ro p io n ic  
acid . Y . T ak ayam a (Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1933, 
8 , 189—195; cf. this vol., 720).—Electrolytic oxid
ation of glyoxalinylpropionic acid in 2AT-H2S 04 gives 
succinic acid (>  30-4%), the semi-aldehyde thereof, 
NH3, and NH2-compounds (12-5%), including carb
amide (1-3%). R . S. C.

2 : 5 -D ih y d ro x y -3  : 4 : 5 : 6 - te tra h y d ro p y r im -  
id ine . J . S. T ursici and P. K azmierczak (R ocz. 
Chem., 1933, 13, 375—378).—Dichlorohvdrin and 
carbamide yield 2 : 5-dihydroxy-3 : 4 : 5 : 6-tetrahydro- 
pxyrimidine on heating for 1 hr. a t 135° in C5H 5N.

R. T.
R in g  stru ctu re  of u rid in e . P. A. L e v e n e  and 

R. S. T ip son  (J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 101, 529—534).— 
Acetylation of uridine (I) affords triacetyluridine (cf. 
A., 1911, i, 96), catalytieally reduced to triacetyldi- 
hydrouridine, the Me derivative of which on sim ultan
eous hydrolysis and oxidation (Br-HBr) yields a 
m ixture of trimethylribonolactone and its Me ester. 
The rotation of the lactone during hydrolysis indicates 
a y-lactone, confirmed by formation of (Zi-dimcthoxy- 
succinic acid on oxidation with H N 0 3 under con
ditions which give trimethoxyglutaric acid from tri- 
metliyl-8-ribonolactone (A., 1931, 1399). Hence (I) 
is a ribofuranoside. F . O. H.

P y r im id in e s . C X X X III. R eaction s and  de
r iv a tiv es  of e th y l 2 -k eto -4 -p h en y l-6 -m eth y l-  
1 : 2 : 3 :  4 -te tra h y d ro p y r im id in e -5 -ca rb o x y la te .
IC. F o lk e r s  and T. B. J o h n so n  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 5 5 , 2886—2S93; cf. this vol., 616).— 
Thiocarbamide, CH2Ac‘C02E t, PliCHO, and a little 
HC1 in  E tO H  give Et 2-thioA-phenyl-G-methyl- 
1 : 2 : 3 :  A-telrahydropyrimidine-5-carboxylate (I), m.p. 
207—208°. Methylcarbamide affords similarly Et
2-keto-4,-phenyl-1 : 6 -dimethyl-1 : 2 : 3 : ‘k-tetrahydro- 
pyrimidine-5-carboxylate, m.p. 176—178°. MeNCO 
and E t P-aminocrotonate give a - (A  - m e t  hyl e arb amyl) - 
P-iminobutjTate. (I) w ith Br in  CHC13 a t 5° gives 
the 5 : 6-I?r2-compound, m.p. 180—1S1°, and with 
POC1, a t 100° gives Et 2-cMoro-±-phenyl-G-methyl-
1 : ‘i-dihiydropyrimidine-5-carboxylate, readily hydro
lysed. This with cold NaOMe-MeOH-C6H 6 gives 
E t 2-ketoA-phenyl-3 : G-dimethyl-1 : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrahydro- 
pyrimidine-5-carboxylate, m.p. 159—160° (unchanged 
by HCl-EtOH), and w ith NH3 affords E t 2-imino-
4-phenyl-G-methyl-l : 2 : 3 : 4,-tetrahydropyrimidine-5- 
carboxylate, m.p. 85—87°, decomposed slowly by
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cold, and rapidly by hot, dil. HC1. All m.p. are 
corr. R . S. C.

M ech a n ism  of the n a rco s is  in d u ced  b y  h yp 
n o tic s . I . S y n th es is  of co lou red  d eriva tives of 
p h en o b a rb ita l. (Miss) M. R is in g , J . H. S h r o y e r ,  
and J . S t i e g l i t z  (J. Amer. Ckem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2817—2820).—Phenobarbital (5-phenyl-5-ethylbarb- 
ituric acid) gives the 5-m-nitrophenyl, m.p. 279— 
280°, and thence by hydrogenation (P t0 2) the 5-m- 
aminophenyl, m.p. 207-5—208-5°, derivatives. The 
diazotised base, coupled with p-naphthol, resorcinol, 
salicylic acid, and tyrosine, gives dyes, approx. m.p. 
302°, 248—250°, 250—251°, and 200° (decomp. 216— 
222°), respectively, which are pharmacologically in 
active. All m.p. are corr. R. S. C.

S p a tia l stru ctu re  of th e  p la tin u m -te tra m m in e  
s a lt s .  F. R o s e n b la t t  and A. S c h le e d e  (Annalen, 
1933, 505, 51—58).—The optical activity observed 
by  Reililen is due to asymmetry of the substituents, 
and does not establish the tetrahedral configuration. 
Asypimetry of the complex salts is commensurate with 
the plane arrangement of the atoms united to P t. 
Thus if the N atoms of C2H 4(NH2)2 lie in  the same 
plane as P t, four arrangements are possible, viz. (i) 
w ith both •C2H 4< groups in the plane of P t ; (ii) with 
one above and one below the plane; (iii) w ith both 
above the p lan e ; (iv) with one above and one in  the 
plane of the P t. If, as in  Reihlen’s compounds, the 
group •CgHj- is unsymmetrically substituted, each of 
these types renders possible cis- and ¿raws-isomerism 
and four of the eight sterically possible forms are 
asymmetric.

K 2PtCl6 and 2 : 2'-dipyridyl (I) yield the compound 
Pt(C10H 8N2)Cl2, into which NH 3, CSH 5N, or a further 
mol. of (I) could not be introduced. The salt 
[Pb dip en]Cl2 is converted into the corresponding 
bromocamphorsulplionate (II), which is not resolved 
by crystallisation from H 20 . (II) is converted into 
the compounds [P t dip en]I„H o0  and P t dip(CN)2.

H. W.
T h e v io lo g en  in d ica to rs . L. M ic h a e lis  and

E. S. H ill (J. Gen. Physio l, 1933, 16, 859—873).— 
Various viologen indicators (quaternary bases derived 
from 4 : 4'-dipyridyl) have been prepared and their 
oxidation-reduction (I) properties studied. They 
differ from other indicators of this type in th a t the 
colour is exhibited by the reduced form and also 
in  th a t the (I) potential of these substances is inde
pendent of j)n. The (I) potential of a solution which 
causes coloration to  the extent of A %  of the max. 
colour is E 0—0-06 log ^4/(100— A), where E 0 is the 
normal potential of the viologen used. Vais, for E 0 
(at 30°) for methyl-, ethyl-, betaine-, and bcnzyl- 
viologens are given. Some properties of the last 
three compounds (Nit'-diethyl-, NN '-dibetaine-. and 

-dibenzyl-4 : 4 '-dipyridylium dichloride, respect
ively) are recorded. A. W.

C on stitu tion  of d im er ic  in d o le s . O. S ch m itz-  
D ijm on t, K. H amann, and K. H. G e l l e r  (Annalen, 
1933, 504, 1—19).—The quant, depolymerisation of 
di-indole (I) to indole, the presence in it of two active 
H, and the observation that only 1 N H  can be acylated  
or caused to react with PhNCO indicate the structure

C«H4< ^ > C - CH< g ^ > N R / (A ; R = R '= H )  for
(I), which is supported by the ability of skatole and
1- and the inability of 2-methylindole to dimerise. 
(I) is transformed by NaNO, and AcOH into dinitroso- 
di-indole (II), m.p. 160—162° (decomp.), converted 
by boiling E tO H  into nitrosodi-indole ( A ; R = H , 
R '= N O ), m.p. 121— 122° after softening a t 117°. 
Nitrosoacetyldi-indole (II) { A ; R = N O , R '= A c), 
m.p. 126—128° (decomp.), and nitrosobenzoyldi-indole, 
m.p. 150—151° (decomp.), are derived from the 
acyldi-indoles and NaNO? in AcOH. There are 
prepared analogously dinitroso- (III), m.p. 127— 
129° (decomp.), nitroso-, m.p. 170° (decomp.), and 
nitrosoacetyl-, m.p. 127—129° (decomp.), -di-7-methyl- 
indole, dinitroso-, m.p. 134° (decomp.), nitroso-, m.p. 
145—146° (decomp.), and nitrosoacetyl-, m.p. 67— 
69° (decomp.), -diskatole. (IV) is converted by 
K O H -E tO H  under N2 a t room temp, mainly into 
2 : 3 -di-indolyl, m.p. 206° (slight decomp.) after 
softening a t 204°, the constitution of which follows 
from its transform ation by NaNO, in  AcOH-HCl 
into oximino-2 : 3-di-indolyl (V),
CGH4< g i £ 2 2 > C - C < g I^ > N H ,  m.p. 242-243°
(decomp.) (obtained also as a secondary product of 
the above reaction) [Ac2 derivative, m.p. 214—215° 
(decomp.), converted by conc. HC1 into (V I); Bz2 
compound, m.p. 228—229° (decomp.)]. (V) is also 
obtained by oximation of indoxyl-red, into which 
it is converted by  reduction by N a2S20 4 to 3-amino-
2 : 3-di-indolyl, not molten below 250°, and trea t
m ent of the A c  derivative, m.p. 200—201°, with 
NaNO,. (II) and K O H -E tO H  yield acetyldi-indole, 
m.p. 157— 158°, and (V), whilst (III) and NaOEt 
afford 2 : 3-di-l-methylindolyl, m.p. 204—205° (de
comp.), and oximino-2 : 3-di-l -methylindolyl, m.p. 
244—245° (decomp.). H . W.

Isa tin  con d en sa tion  p rod u cts of p yrro les (pyr
ro le -b lu e). P. P r a t e s i  (Annalen, 1933, 504, 258— 
266).—Condensation does not occur between isatin 
(I) and 1-methvl-, 1-phenyl-, 1-ethyl-, 1-acetyl-,
2 : 5-dimethyl-, or 2 : 4 :  5-trimethyl-3-ethyl-pyrrole 
in AcOH or H 2S 04. (I) condenses with 2 : 3-dimethyl-,
3-methyl-4-ethyl-, and 2 : 4-dimethyl-3-ethyl-pyrrole 
with loss of 1 H 20  and formation of the substances 
C14H 12ON.>, C15H 14ON2, and C16H 1GON2, respectively, 
the 11101. wt. of which could not be determined in 
PhOH, P1iN02, or veratrole. The dyes could not 
be caused to react with AcaO and NaOAc or AcCl. 
Their absorption spectra are closely similar. They
are therefore formulated N H<^q q ^ > C  ! ^  •

II. W.
C atalytic  o x id a tio n  of cy ste in e  w ith  copper.

K. A. C. E l l i o t t  (Biochem. Z ,  1933, 263 , 230).— 
Andresen and Nielsen (this vol., 793) used an un
suitable respiration vessel and failed to prevent 
irregular diffusion of 0 2. Hence their criticism of 
the au thor’s work (A , 1930, 869) cannot be m ain
tained. W. McC.

C on stitu tion  of p ro d ig io s in . H. R a u d n itz  
(Naturwiss, 1933, 21, 518).—In  opposition to the 
views of Wrede (A , 1932, 1043) prodigiosin is formu
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lated as 2 : 3 : 4-triethylpyrryl-(5)-3'-methoxy-(2')- 
pyrryl-(2")-pyrrylmethane (I).

Eta— rrEt M eO .r^ ,
E- -c:iNsr/

NH 
(I.) NH< W. 0 . K.

D eriv a tiv es  of 1 -a m in o tetra zo le . R. S t o l l e  
[with A. N e tz ,  0 . K ra m er, S. R o th s c h ild ,  H. E r b e ,  
and 0 . S ciiick ] (J. pr. Chem., 1933, [h], 1 3 8 ,1— 17).— 
Benzylidenebenzhydrazide chloride, CClPhlN’N.’CHPh, 
and NaN3, when heated in E tO H  for 1 hr. only, give 
benzylidenebenzhydrazide azide, Ng’CPhlNNICHPh.
l-Amino-5-phenyltetrazole (Ac., derivative, m.p. 90°) 
gives with COMe2 slowly the isopropylidene compound, 
m.p. 66°, and with Cl2 and aq. NaHC03, or fresh aq. 
CL2, the N-CZ2-derivative, highly explosive, which in 
H0C1 or, better, aq. K I gives 1 : 1'-azo-(5-phenyl-
tetrazole), , deflagrates a t 141°, ex
plosive (gives N2 in  hot solvents). yj-Tolylaldazinc 
and Cl2 in dry CC14 a t 35° give p-tolylidene--p-tohyl- 
hydrazide chloride, m.p. 96°, which with NaN3 yields
l--p-tolylideneamino-5--p-tolyltetrazole, m.p. 176°, whence 
by HC1 l-amino-5-^-tolyltetrazole, m.p. 141°, is ob
tained. This gives with H N 02 5-^-tolyltetrazole 
and with H0C1 the N-CVderivativc, very unstable, 
whence 1 : l'-azo-(5-j>-tohyltetrazole), explosive (gives 
j;-to!yltetrazole in hot AcOH), is obtained by K I. 
Similarly were prepared o-chlorobenzylidene-o-chloro- 
benzhydrazide chloride, m.p. 77°, 1-o-chlorobenzyl- 
ideneamino-5-o-chlorophenyltetrazole, m.p. 140°, 1-
amino-o-o-chlorophenyltetrazole, m.p. 173° (Ac2 deriv
ative, m.p. 106°; N-CZ2-derivative), 1 : l'-azo-(o-
0-chlorophenyltetrazole), m.p. 112° (decomp.), 5-o- 
chlorophenyltetrazole, m.p. 177° (decomp.), p -nitro- 
benzylidene-p-nitrobenzhydrazide chloride (I) (prepared 
from the azine by Cl2—I  in C2HC15), m.p. 164°, and 
azide (II), m.p. 244° (decomp.), l-'p-nitrobenzyl- 
ideneamino-5-Tp-nitrophenyltetrazole [from (II) in hot 
AcOH or (I) and NaN3 in hot xylene], m.p. 261° 
(decomp.), l-amino-5-Tp-nitrophenyltetrazole, m.p. 154°,
5-p-nitrophenyltetrazole, m.p. 222° (benzylidene deriv
ative, m.p. 240°), m-nitrobenzylidene-m-nitrobenzhydr- 
azide chloride, m.p. 144°, and azide, m.p. 134° (decomp.),
1-m-nitrobenzylideneamino - 5 - m - nitrophenyltetrazole,
m.p. 185° (decomp.), and anisylideneani-shydrazide 
chloride (III), m.p. 150°. (I ll)  with N2H4,H20  gives 
anisylideneanishydrazone hydrazide, 
OMe-C6H4-C(NH-NH2):N-N:CH-C6H4-OMc, m.p.
190—200° (decomp.), which with OMc,C0H4,CHO in 
hot EtO H  forms dianisylideneanishydrazxme hydrazide, 
m.p. 149°. Benzanilideimide chloride and N2H4 
in cold ligroin give triphenyltriazole and a little 
benzanilideimide hydrazide, m.p. 90°, which with 
H N 02 give diphenyltetrazole. Benzoylphenylhydr- 
azide "chloride and N2H4 give anilinodiphenylpyrro- 
diazole. p-Tolylidine-^-toluoylhydrazide and Cl, 
give di-p-tolylfurodiazole. R. S. C.

isoPhffioporphyrin a G. H. F is c h e r  and J . R ie d -  
m air (Annalen, 1933, 505, 87— 102).— Reduction 
of native phajophorbide a or methylphseophorbide 
a with A cO H-H I a t low temp, leads to isophceopor- 
phyrin a 6 (I) (previously considered to  be ¿sophceo-

3 s

porphyrin a 5, which should be deleted from the 
lit.). Phseophorbide Sandoz gives a much smaller 
yield, since phylloerythrin, neophseoporphyrin a 6, 
and phajoporphyrin a 7 are also produced. Re
duction in N2 gives almost exclusively plueopor- 
phyrin ab (II), whereas the highest yields of (I) are 
obtained in 0 2, so th a t (I) is a secondary product. 
(I) is characterised by the Me2 ester (II), m.p. 276°, 
which yields a dioxime, hydrolysed by 20% HC1 to
(III). (I) is unusually stable towards reducing 
agents, bu t is very readily oxidised. Energetic 
degradation with KOH-MeOH leads to  the known 
porphyrins of energetic chlorophyll degradation, 

•pi, M indicating the same skeleton
in (I) and (II) and the prob- 

Me<  ̂ \-—CO—i| '^Et able position of the second 
\ —'NH N- /  CO between two pyrrole 
CH CH nuclei. The presence in (I)
it | of the isocyclic ring char-

JJ-|,N  N H —L acteristic of chlorophyll is 
Meif |!— C— ^  j>Me established by hydrolysis to 

a cliloroporphyrin e, the Mez 
ester, m.p. 270°, of which 

CH, C 02E t exhibits oxime displacement, 
p n  TT'f 2 i a  \ d°es not ac^  HCN, and is

2 ■ . hydrolysed to (I), which is
therefore A . (I) gives a Bz derivative, probably a 
mixed anhydride of (I) and BzOH. H. W.

C on stitu tion  of cy toch rom e. II. K. Z e i le  and 
P. P iu t t i  (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 218, 52—64; 
cf. A., 1932, 627).—Treatm ent of hrcmatoporphyrin 
hydrochloride with HBr-AcOH and digestion of the 
product with C5H SN gives 6 : 7-di-(fi-carboxyethyl)- 
2( or 4.)-oL-hydroxyethyl-4(oT 2)-a.-pyridinium hydro- 
bromide-1 : 3 : 5 : 8-letramethyl-ethylporjihin (I). By 
introduction of Fe and treatm ent with HBr-AcOH, 
haematoporphyrin is obtained. Protoporphyrin (II) 
forms a compound similar to (I) with 1 mol. of h ist
idine Me ester. A series of compounds with N  bases 
was obtained from the acid chlorides of porphyrins 
by combining the -CH2-CH2-C02H group with N II2- 
acid esters as in peptide synthesis : mesoporphyrin-
diamide; 6 : 1-di(propionyl-^$-glycine Me ester)-
1 : 3 : 5 : 8 - tetramethyl - 2 : 4 -  dielhylporphin, m.p. 
261° (corr.) [Fe salt, m.p. 274° (corr.)]; d l-6 :7- 
di(propionyl - N  - alanine Me ester) - 1 : 3 : 5 : 8 - tetra- 
methyl-2 : 5-diethylporphin, m.p. 276° (corr.); 6 : 7 -  
di(propionyl-xs-glycine Me ester)-1 : 3 : 5 : 8-tetra- 
methylporphin, m.p. 289° (corr.); dl-6 : 7-di(propionyl- 
N -leucine Me ester)-1 : 3 : 5 : S-tetramethylporphin, 
m.p. 285° (corr.) (free acid). All show spectra 
identical with th a t of the parent porphyrin. H ydro
lysis of the HBr additive product of (II) gives 
ethylhceinatoporphyrin. W ith mesochlorohaemin 
ester in CHC13 glyoxaline affords glyoxalinemeso- 
esterhamiin. Saturation of histidine in MeOH with 
NH3 and treatm ent of the residue on evaporation 
with aq. HC1 and COMe2 gave histidineamide di- 
hydrochloride, m.p. 259° (corr.). J . H. B.

F lu orescen ce  of the p orp h yrin s. I . H. F ink  
and W. H o e r b u r g e r  (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 218, 
181—201).—The influence of various factors (concn., 
presence of salts, solubility) on the fluorescence of 
the porphyrins was studied. The ^n-fluorescence
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curves are plotted for four isomeric copro- and three 
uro-porphyrins. They are reproducible and offer a 
suitable means of characterisation. J . H. B.

P rep a ra tio n  of o x a zo les  fro m  a-am in o-ac id s.
F . W r e d e  and G. F euerrieg el  (Z. physiol. Chern., 
1933, 218, 129—141).—Oxazoles are produced by 
heating a-NH2-acids with AcCl and AcOH, but 
better yields are obtained by addition of PC15 to the 
NH2-acid after acetylation with Ac20  and NaOAc. 
The following were prepared by this method : from 
glycine, 2 : 5-dimethyloxazole [chloroaurate, m.p. 152° ; 
chloroplatinate; picrate, m.p. 124° (? picric acid)] ; 
from alanine, 2 : 4 : 5-irimelhyloxazole, b.p. 134° 
[chloroaurate, m.p. 93°; picrate, m.p. 115° (? picric 
acid)]; from valine, 2 : d-dimethylA-isopropyloxazole, 
b.p. about 150° (picrate) ; from leucine, 2 : 5-dimethyl-
4-isobutyloxazole, b.p. 1S0° (picrate, m.p. 92°); from 
phenylalanine, 4-benzyl-2 : 5-dimethyloxazole, b.p. 
267°; from tyrosine, (i-hydroxypfyenyl)-[2 : 5-di- 
viethyloxazolyl-(4)]-methane, m.p. 161° (chloroaurate, 
m.p. 103—104°); from glutamic acid (after esterific- 
ation of the C 02H  groups freed by the reaction), 
Me p-[2 : 5-dimethyloxazolyl-(4)\propionale, b.p. 130°/
12 mm. (picrate, m.p. 118°). Oxazoles were not 
obtained from cystine, tryptophan, or aspartic acid, 
although the last gave a. compound C8H 130 4N, b.p. 
205°/l him. J . H. B.

L ocal anaesthetics con ta in in g  th e  m orp h o lin e  
r in g . II. J . H. G a r d n e r , (M iss) D. V. C la r k e ,  
and J . Semb (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2999— 
3000; cf. A., 1931, 1075).—The following are 
p rep ared : the hydrochlorides of (3-4-morpholine-
propyl cinnamate, m.p. 189-6° (powdered) or 178° 
(large crystals), phenylurethane, m.p. 186-8°, and a- 
naplithylurethane, m.p. 170-7°, and of (3-4-morpholine- 
ethyl cinnamate, m.p. 215-2°, and phenylur ethane, 
m.p. 232-3°; p - 4 -morpholine-ethyl tx-naphthylurethane, 
m.p. 96-5° (hydrochloride, hygroscopic). All are 
local anaesthetics of low toxicity. R. S. C.

F orm ation  and sta b ility  of p o lyb rom id e  deriv
a tiv es  of h eterocyc lic  co m p ou n d s. II . P o ly -  
b rom id e  io n  d er iva tives of a lk y lam in ob en zth i-  
azo les ob ta in ed  fro m  s-p h en y la lk y lth iocarb -  
am id es  and  b ro m in e , and  a co m p a riso n  of th e  
ease  of nu clear  su b stitu tio n  b y  b ro m in e  in
1 -a lk y la m in o b en zth ia zo liu m  and  l- im in o -2 -  
a lk y l-1  : 2 -d ih yd rob en zth iazo liu m  io n s . M. O. 
F a r o o q , R. F. H u n te r ,  and S. T. H . J a f f e r y  (J. 
Indian Chem. Soc., 1933, 10, 189—196).—
NHPh-CS'NHEt with excess of Br in hot CHC13 
alfords 1-ethylaminobenzthiazole hydroletrabromidc, 
m.p. 90°, which contains a Br4e ion [also obtained 
from l-ethylaminobenzthiazole hydrobromide, m.p. 
219—220° (prepared from the base and HBr) and 
cxcess of Br in warm CHC13], converted by H 2S 03 
into 1-ethylaminobenzthiazole, m.p. 93—94° (lit., 
87—88°), and by boiling E t0 H -H 20  into 5-bromo-
1-ethylaminobcnzthiazole as a result of the high 
reactivity of the ^-position to the ring N atom  in the 
thiazolium ion (cf. A., 1930, 483). Similarly,
N H Ph’CS’N H P r1 (I) affords l-n-propyla?ninobenz- 
thiazole hydropentabromide, m.p. 57—59°, which loses 
Br over K O H  to give the hydrotribromide, m.p. 57°

[also obtained from (I) and a lower concn. of Br], 
further reduced by H 2S03 to the base. s-Phenyl- 
isobutyl- and -woamyl-thiocarbamide and Br afford 
hydrotribromides, m.p. 98° and 61-—62°, respectively, 
both reduced to  the thiazoles with H 2S 03. 1-i'so-
Butylaminobenzthiazole when extensively brominated 
affords 5-brorno-l-Kobutylaminobenzthiazole, hydro
pentabromide, m.p. 76—77°, reduccd to 5-bromo-l- 
¿sobutylaminobenzthiazole (A., 1927, 263). s-Phenyl- 
n-hexylthioparbamide, m.p. 110° (lit., 103—104°), 
affords an unstable hydropentabromide, m.p. 66—67°, 
reduced (H2S 03) to  l-?i-hexylaminobenzthiazole, 
m.p. 67—68° (lit., 57°). The -w-heptylthiocarbamide, 
m.p. 78° (lit., 70—71°), gives an indefinite Br-additive 
compoxind, m.p. 73—74°, reduced to l-?i-heptyl- 
aminobenzthiazole, m.p. 61—62° (lit., 55°).

J . L. D.
S y n th esis  of n orn icotin e and  n icotin e . L. C.

C raig  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2854—2857).— 
The prep, of Na pyridine-3-sulphonate (V catalyst;
35-—40% yield) is modified. E t y-bromopropyl 
ether forms a Grignard reagent normally, which with 
p-picolinonitrile gives 3-pyridyl y-eihoxypropyl ketone, 
b.p. 141— 143°/5 mm., the oily oxime of which is 
reduced (EtO H -Fe-AcOH-Zn dust) to  8-3-pyridyl-
S-a?nino-n-butyl alcohol, b.p. 151—152°/5 mm. (picrate 
and phenylthiourethane, oils; oxcdate, m.p. 155°), 
also obtained in poor yield from the oily phenyl- 
hydrazone by Zn and AcOH. This base with 48% 
HBr a t 150—155° gives nornicotine, b.p. 139— 
140°/12 mm., and thence nicotine. R. S. C.

P o la r im etr ic  d eterm in ation  of q u in ine and  its  
sa lts . C. Lapp (Ann. Chim. Analyt., 1933, [ii], 15, 
289—301);— [a] of quinine and some of its salts 
shows changes a t p a 4-5 and 6-5, being const, between 
these two vais., and corresponding with successive dis
sociation a t the N atoms ; the results are independent 
of the nature of the acid. The am ount of quinine 
either alone or as the salt m ay be determined by 
measuring [a] between p n 4-5 and 6-5. F. R. S.

A n a lo g ies  b etw een  p-i.socinchonine (cinchon- 
ig in e) and  p-tsoquin id in e. A. K o n o p n ic k i, R. 
L u d w icza k ô w n a , and J . S u szk o  (Rocz. Chem., 1933, 
13, 360—369).— p-i'soCinchonine [regarded as (I) 
(methiodide, m.p. 252°; benzyliodide, m.p. 216°; 
oxide, m.p. 192— 193°)] yields when heated a t 100° for 
30 hr. with 25% AcOH P-isocinchonicine [hydriodide, 
m.p. 149— 150°; N-ylc, m.p. 121°, N -NO-, + H 20, 
m.p. 101— 103°, Br-, m.p. 60°, N-Jfe, m.p. 86° (meth- 
iodide, m.p. 231—232°; hydriodide, m.p. 282°; jSr- 

derivative, m.p. 178—179°), 
N -Et, m.p. 85—86° (hydriodide, 
m.p. 232°), and N-6e«zj/Zderiv- 

(j-, ative, an oil]. The behaviour
of (I) towards various reagents 
is in every way analogous to 

, jj  th a t of p-isoquinidine (II)
9 7 under similar conditions, and 

the [a] of the above compounds vary similarly to  those 
of the corresponding derivatives of (II). R. T.

A ttem p ts  to  prepare a n tim a la r ia ls . IV. D e
r iv a tiv es  of co tarn in e. G. S. A hi, uw a l ia ,  K. N. 
K a u l,  and J . N. R ây  (J. Indian Chem. Soc., 1933,

CH------CH2

-Ç H  ÇH,
CH, C

2
H ,

N------- ÇH
i—CH-CCHMe—0
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10, 197—201; cf. A., 1932, 1047).—Cotarnine (I) and 
o-NOg-CgHj-CHO in hot EtO H  afford 1-cotarnino-o- 
nitrophenyl ketone, m.p. 154°, reduced (SnCl2-HCl) 
during 10 hr. to the amine, m.p. 121°, which affords 
with COMe2 in EtOH, anhydrocotarninoA-quinoline, 
m.p. 133°. Similarly, (I) and 3 : 4-dimethoxy-6-nitro- 
benzaldehyde afford l-cotarnino-(3' : 4 '-dimethoxy-6'- 
niirophenyl) ketone, m.p. 165° (decomp.), which cannot 
be reduced to the amine. Me p-2 : \-dinitrophenyl- 
propionate, m.p. 40°, with (I) in MeOH containing 
piperidine affords a dompound, m.p. 112—113°, not 
reduced to an anhydrocotarninoquinoline. N itration 
of P-3 : 4-methyIenedioxyphenylpropionic acid in 
AcOH a t 0° affords the 6-A02-dcrivativc, m.p. 152° 
(Me ester, m.p. 72°). Similarly, 8-piperonylpropion- 
amidc affords the 6-Ar0 2-derivative, m.p. 186°. (I)
with COPh-OH2Br or C0Ph-CH2,0Me in boiling 
EtO H  affords G)-elhoxy-(c,-cotarninoacetophenone, m.p. 
120°. (I) in hot E tO H  with w-ariilino-, co-p-toluidino-, 
and o)-»i-toluidino-acetophenone affords anhydro- 
cotarnino-anilino-, m.p. 130° (decomp.), -p-toluidino-, 
m.p. 134°, and -m-toluidino-acetophenone, m.p. 116°, 
none of which can be cyclised to an indole. (I) in 
hot EtO H  with p-aceto-a-naphthol, resacetophenone, 
and phenylcarbamide affords products, m.p. 146°, 
191° (isolated as the hydrochloride), and 155°, re
spectively. J . L. D.

P rep aration  of h yd rastin in e  fro m  n arcotin e.
K. T optschiev (J. Appl. Chem. Russ., 1933, 6, 529— 
535).—In  large-scale repetition of Pyman and Remfry’s 
synthesis (J.C.S., 1912, 1 0 1 , 1595) 53 kg. of narcotine 
yielded on oxidation 26 kg. of cotarnine, which with 
Zn and H 2S04 gave 20 kg. of hydrocotarnine, and 
this with N a in C5H n -OH yielded 8-17 kg. of hydro- 
hydrastinine, which on oxidation with I  gave 4 kg. 
of hydrastinine hydrochloride. R. T.

C am p h orcarb oxy la tes of the a lk a lo id s. J.
B ouillot and M. L e u l ier  (J. Pharm. Chim., 1933, 
[viii], 18, 49—59).—Camphorcarboxylic acid (I) (cf. 
A., 1903, i, 4) when anhyd. has m.p. 119°, [a]D 
+  10-82° in EtOH. (I) in hot CHC13 with strychnine 
and brucine affords strychnine ( + 4 / /20 , m.p. 128°), 
and brucine camphorcarboxylate, m.p. 90°, [a]D -)-6-65° 
in EtOH, respectively. (I) (Ba salt) and sparteine 
sulphate in H 20  afford the neutral salt, [a]D +39-5° 
in H 20 , and the basic salt (+ 3 H 20, [a]D -4-12-5° in 
H 20). The camphorcarboxylates are easily hydro
lysed or decomposed by heat. J . L. D.

A lk a lo id s of B evberis heteropoda. A. O r e k 
h o v  (Arch. Pharm ., 1933, 271, 323—327).—This 
plant contains oxyacanthine+berbam ine (2-7), berb- 
erine (3-85), palm atine (0-20), and jatrorrhizine + ' 
columbamine (0-25%). R. S. C.

M .p . and  cr y sta l fo rm s of m orp h in e . L.
K o fler  and A. K ofler  (Arch. Pharm ., 1933, 271, 
387—392).—Anhyd. morphine is obtained in stable, 
micro-m.p. 240° or 248° (decomp.) according to 
the rate of heating, and metastable, m.p. 197°, forms. 
Crystallographic data and photomicrographs of these 
and the hydrated form are given. R. S. C.

D eo x y m o rp h in es. L. F. S m a ll  and D. E. M orris  
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2874—2885).—Deoxy- 
codeine-J. cannot be demethylated. a-Chloromor-

phide is resinified by Na and EtOH, or Zn dust and 
EtOH, but, when reduced electrolytically, gives de- 
oxymorphine-A (I), m.p. 260—262°, [<x]£]g +106°

( I . )

QH2 

C\ / CH\
, CH NMe

|"=H— —6h 2
3 CH

10% AcOH [salicylate, m.p. 248—251° (decomp.), 
M b +85° in  MeOH; benzoate, m.p. 240—245° after 
sintering a t 215—223°, [a]]; +82° in E tO H ; H  
sulphate, m.p. 145— 151° after softening a t 130°, 
H d  +61-6° in H 20], giving (as benzoate) with CH2N2 
in  E t20  (but not with other reagents) dcoxycodeine-yi, 
and hydrogenated (as salicylate) (P t0 2) in EtOH to 
tetrahydrodeoxymorphine (II), unstable, sublimes a t 
150°/0-3 mm., [a]jj —77+5° in  MeOAc [salicylate, 
m.p. 23S—240°, [ajjf —31° in  M eOH; hydrochloride, 
m.p. 260—262° after softening a t 255—260°, [a]'ft 
—47° in E tO H ; hydriodide, m.p. 268—271°, [a]f( 
—32-7° in  H 20 ; methiodide, m.p. 269—271° (de
comp.), [a]]J —31° in MeOH], also obtained from 
tetrahydrodeoxycodeine (IV) by H I and giving this 
base when treated as hydrochloride with an excess 
of CH2N2 in MeOH. Dihydromorphinc hydrate, 
double m.p. 132° and 204—206°, and SOCl2 give 
chlorodihydromorphide, m .p. 228—229° after sinter
ing a t 155°, [a]]J —145° in  EtO H  (hydrochloride, m.p. 
323—326°, [a]g —131° in H 20), which is not reduced 
electrolytically or catalytically, with CH2N2 gives 
chlorodihydrocodide, and .with N a and pure MeOH 
at 140° affords deoxyrnorphine-Q (III), +0-5H 20 , m.p. 
189— 190° (slight sintering a t 130°), [a]jJ —155-7° in 
EtO H  [hydrochloride, +1-5H 20 , decomp. 240—245° 
w'hen fresh and 291—294° when kept, [a]:g —147° in 
H 20 ; hydriodide, m.p. 292—294°, [ajg -1 1 1 °  in 
H 20 ;  methiodide, softens a t 155— 160°, m.p. 260— 
264° (decomp. 265°), [a]?? —98° in  MeOH], giving 
with CH2N2 in M e0H -E t20  deoxycodcine-C' [tartrate, 
m.p. about 161—165° (decomp. 170°)] and obtained 
therefrom by NaOMe-MeOH at 140°, and hydrogen
ated as hydrochloride in  H 20  to (II) and in AcOH 
to a m ixture of (II) and dihydrodeoxymorphine-T). 
The last base, when m ethylated, gives dihydrodeoxy- 
codeine-D, m.p. 103—105° (H  tartrate, + 2 H 20 , m.p. 
124— 125°, [a]]5 —29-9° in H 20 , anhyd., m.p. 154— 
154-5°), and is also obtained by hydrogenation of 
deoxycodeine-C' in AcOH. Tetrahydrodeoxycodeine 
exists in two anhyd. forms, m.p. 124— 125° (unstable) 
and 156—157-5° (stable). The substance termed 
“ deoxycodeine-ii ” (A., 1931, 1077) was deoxy- 
codeine-^4, anhyd. m.p. 159—161°, and + H 20 , two 
forms, m.p. 151—152° (decomp. 153°) and about 
122— 126°, respectively (both lose H 20  in the air), 
[a]D —118-8° in EtO H  (salicylate, m.p. 220-5—221°, 
[a]D +104-4°; methiodide obtained cryst., m.p. 219— 
221°, [a]u +95-7°), mixed with a tenaciously retained 
substance, m.p. about 115°, [a]Jf +6-6° in 10% AcOH, 
which is hydrogenated to (IV). R. S. 0.
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A rsen ic  d er iva tives of org a n ic  su lp h id es . I. 
see .-P h en y l-p -su lp h id oa lk y larsin ic  a cid s of the  
typ e, SR-C2H 4-A sR '0 -0 H , an d  th e ir  d eriva tives.
S. M. Scherlin  and A. I. J acubovitsch (J. pr. 
Chem., 1933, [ii], 138, 23—41).—Et $-bromoethyl 
sulphide, b.p. 60°/12 mm. (from the p-OH-eompound 
by PBr3 a t 100°), and N a arsenite give phenyl-$-(ethyl- 
thiol)ethylarsinic acid (I), SEt-CH2-CH2-AsPh()2H, 
m.p. 90—91°. (I) gives oils (probably additive com
pounds) with HC1 or HBr, and with PC13 gives 
AsPliCU and an oil, oxidised by H 20 2 to phenyl- 
arsinic acid (II). Crude (I) and Mel give phenyl- 
p-(ethylmethylsuljihonium iodide)ethyliodoarsine (III), 
SEtMeI-CH2-CH2A sP hI, m.p. 105— 106°, bu t pure 
(I) gives phenyl-B-(ethylsuIphonmm iodide)ethylarsi?iic 
acid, m.p. 97—100°, which w ith HC1 liberates I  and 
w ith  H I gives (III). (I) w ith Br, followed by NaOH, 
gives (II), and with 1-5 or 3% H 20 2 affords phenyl- 
$-(ethylsulphone)ethylarsinic acid, 
S02Et-CH2-CH2A sP li0 2H, m.p. 177°, which with 
HC1, H 2S, and a little  I  gives phenyl-$-(ethylsulphone)- 
ethylchloroarsine, S 0 2Et-CH2-CH2-AsPhCl, m.p. 66°. 
a i I u -SK and CH2C1-CH2-0H  give iso amyl $-hydroxy- 
ethyl sulphide, b.p. 110—111°/13 mm., whence iso- 
amyl fi-bromoethyl sulphide, b.p. 102°/13 mm., and 
the crude isoamyl analogue of (I) were obtained; 
the last with H 20 2 gives phenyl-$-(isoamylsulphone)- 
ethylarsinic acid, m.p. 139-5—140-5°. Sim ilarly were 
obtained ethyl-$-(ethylsulphone)ethylarsinic acid, m.p. 
164— 165°, Ph $-bromoethyl sulphide (from the (3-OH- 
compound and PBx-3), phenyl-$-(phenylsulphone)ethyl- 
arsinic acid (IV), m.p. 192—193° (decomp.), and 
phenyl-$-(phenylthiol)ethylarsinic acid (V), m.p.
85—86° (da salt). (V) gives an oil w ith HC1 and 
with PC13 an oily chloride which decomposes when 
distilled to AsPhCl2. (IV) and PC13 give phenyl- (3- 
(phenylsulphonyl)ethylchioroarsine, m.p. 90—91°. The 
C’A s"‘ linking is weakened by the SR group, and 
the ease of oxidation of the S atom is greatly increased 
by the presence of As in  the mol. R. S. C.

H yd roch lorid es and  p erch lora tes of p -a m in o -  
p h en y la rsin ic  acid . J . P r a t  (Compt. rend., 1933, 
197, 67—69).—The dihydrochloride ( +  1H20) (I), and 
the perchlorates N H 2’C6H 4-As03H 2,HC104 and 
2NH2-C(.H4-As03H2,HC10i are described. A t 100° 
in dry air (I) loses 1 H 20  and 1 HC1, but the hydro
chloride of the Ac derivative is stable, whence it  is 
concluded th a t the residue after heating (I) is the 
arsonium chloride. H . A. P.

T etra -a ry la rso n iu m  h a lid es . F. F. B l ic k e  and
C. M arzan o (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 3056).— 
Addition of halogen acid to the product of reaction 
of MgPhBr and AsPhaO gives tetraphenylarsonium 
chloride, m.p. 272—274°, bromide, m.p. 273—275°, 
and iodide, m.p. 292—293°, the halogen of which is 
fairly stable to N aO H -EtO H  and Ag. R. S. C.

P h o sp h o ru s d er iv a tiv es  of tr ip h en y lm eth an e .
H. H. H att (J.C.S., 1933, 776—786).—Triphenyl- 
methylhydrogenphosphinic acid (I), m.p. 245—248° 
(decomp. 255—260°) [improved prep .; Ag  sa lt; Me 
ester, m.p. 163—164°; Et ester, m.p. 118—121-5°. 
(I) is regenerated from the esters with I-free H I in 
AcOH], with I  in AcOH, or alkaline K M n04, gives

triphcnylmcthylphosphinic acid (II) [Me ester, m.p. 
154-5—155-5° (no second form; cf. A., 1924, 832); 
additive compound w ith POCl3], and with PC13 in 
presence of N2 gives triphenyhnethyldichlorophospihine
(III), m.p. 138—140° (decomp. 240°). (I ll)  is con
verted by NaOH into (I), by N aO E t-E tO H  into 
CHPh3 (IV), by H ,S 0 4 into CPh3-0H  (V), by O, in 
E t20  or C6H fi into" PhOH, C0Pli2, [CPh3-0-]2 (VI), 
and triphenylmcthylphosphinyl dichloride (VII), and 
by I  in N aHC03 in CHC13 into (V) and (VI). (VII) 
is also obtained from CPh3-OK with PC13, is stable 
to Cl2, Br, or I in CHC13, and is converted by EtOH- 
free NaOEt according to  the conditions mainly into 
the E t (VIII), or E t H  (IX) ester of (II), or into E t 
triphenyhnethylchlorophosphinate (X), m.p. 140— 
141°, which is converted by H 2S 04 into (V), and by 
H I in AcOH into triphenylmethylchlorophosphinic 
acid (XI), m.p. 229—230°. (XI) is also obtained 
from (II) with PC15 in C6H 6, whilst PCL alone with 
(XI) or (VII) gives CPh3Cl. PC15 in C6H G converts 
(IX) into (X) [isolated as (XI)], and a little (II) and
(IV). (V) with PCl./OEt gives (X) and a little (XI).
(XI) with E t2S 04 and K 2C03 in xylene gives (X) and 
Et triphenylmethylchlmopyrophosphinate, m.p. 221— 
222-5°, also obtained by the action of E t2S04 in 
xylene on a mixture of (VII) and (XI), and converted 
by H 2S 0 4 into (V). The mechanism of the formation 
of the pyro-ester is discussed. (VIII) with PC15 in 
CgHg gives Et iriphenylmethylpyrophosphinate (mixture 
of stereoisomerides, a-, m.p. 222—223°, and (3-, m.p. 
228—231°), hydrolysed by H I in AcOH, or by HCI 
a t 195—200° to the acid, m.p. 267—270° (decomp. 
280°) [mixture of Me esters, m.p. 227—233°, similarly 
obtained from the Me ester of (II), and not separated ; 
Ag  salt], which is an  individual giving the same 
mixtures on re-esterification. The asym m etry of the 
pyro-acid is considered to  be destroyed by ionisation 
or tautom eric shift of the H  atoms of the OH groups. 
The constitutions of (VII) and related compounds 
are discussed and reasons are given for preferring 
its formulation as a phosphinyl dichloride rather than  
as triphenvlmethoxyphosphorus dichloride (cf. A.,
1929, 1470). ‘ A. A. L.

D eco m p o sitio n  and  rea ctio n s of carb am id e .
III . R eaction s of carb am id e  w ith  a m in es  and  
am in o -a c id s . J .  M. D a s-G u p ta  (J. Indian Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 10, 169—175).—Interaction of aromatic 
amines and varying proportions of CO(NH2)2 give 
results substantially in agreement with previous work 
(cf. A., 1923, i, 902) and indicate the probable absence 
of s-diphenylcarbamide-4 : 4-distibinic acid (A., 1931, 
751) in “ urea stibamine ” (I). Alkaline hydrolysis 
of (I) affords no carbamide derivative, bu t jp-stibanilic 
acid, which appears to  be the principal constituent 
of (I). J .  L. D .

In teraction  of th e  b oron  se x te t  w ith  ad jacen t  
g ro u p s. D . L. Y a b r o f f ,  G. E. K. B r a n c h , and
H . J . A lm q ttist (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2935—2941).—Combination formulae for B(O H )3 in
volving the tautom eric effect are in better accord 
than  other formulae with the nature of its additive 
compounds, the substitution of aromatic B compounds, 
and the fact th a t it is a weaker acid than  phenylboric 
acid ( a = l -9 x l0 -9 a t 20°). R, S. C.
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M ercury d eriva tives of cam p h or. I . Con
stitu tio n  of R ey ch ler’s  acid . J . D. L o u d o n  
(J.C.S., 1933, 823—825).—Camphor- 10-sulphinic acid 
(I) with HgCl2 in E tO H  gives camphor-lO-mercuri- 
chloride (II), m.p. 166°, converted by alkaline SnCl2 
into biscamphor- 10-mercury (III), in.p. 255—256° [re
converted into (I) by HgCl2], and by Br in K Br at 
room temp, into camphor-10-mercuribromide, m.p. 
156° [also obtained from (I) and (III) with HgBr2, 
or from (III) together with 10-bromocamphor by 
bromination], or a t 70° into 10-bromocamphor (oxime, 
m.p. 156°), which is identical with P-bromocamphor. 
Similar reactions are described for camphor-10-mer- 
curi-iodide, m.p. 146°, and for 10-iodocamphor, m.p. 
75° (oxime, m.p. 158°) [best prepared by the action 
of I  in C6H c on (II)]. (I ll)  with (SCN)2 in CHC13 
gives camphor-10-thiocyanate (not isolated), reduced 
to camphor-10-tliiol (and a little camphor), which is 
also obtained from (I), or from camphorchlorosulph- 
oxide. The composition of the above compounds, 
and hence of Reychler’s acid, follows from the known 
10-position of the S atom in the last-named com
pound. A. A. L.

A b n o rm a l reaction s of m a g n e s iu m  b en zy l 
ch lorid e . II . M ech a n ism  of th e  o -to ly l re 
a rran gem en t. J . R. J o h n s o n  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 3029—3032; cf. A., 1932, 385).—The 
abnormal reactions of CII,Ph-MgBr are explained, 
without assuming rearrangem ent of free CH2Ph ions 
or radicals, on the assumption of the formation of 
prim ary additive complexes leading, through chel
ation and ring opening, to  abnormal products.

R. S. C.
R eaction s of m a g n e s iu m  tr ip h en y lm eth y l  

b rom id e . II. W. E. B a ch m a n n  and R. F. Cock- 
e r i l l  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 2932—2934; 
cf. A., 1931, 1058).—CPh3-MgBr with dry air gives 
after decomp, by dil. acid (CPh3,0 ,)2 (10%) and 
C PlyO H  (54%). W ith the reagents stated (first 
name) it gives the following products in >  66% 
yield: Mel, CPh3Me; E tB r, CPh3E t;  Pr“Br,
CPh3P ra (41 % yield); Bu^Br, CHPh3; allyl bromide, 
888-triphenyl-A^-butene, m.p. 69-5—70-5° (hydrogen
ated to aaa-triphenylbutane); CH.,PiiCl, 
CPhg-CHoPh; ClC02Me (or Et), CPh3-C02Me (or E t ) ; 
CHoCl-OMe, CPhg-CHvOMe; HgBr,, CPh3; S, 
CPh3-SH; PhOBz, CPh3Bz (46% yield); PhNCS, 
CPh3-CS-NHPli. R. S. C.

O rganic lea d  co m p o u n d s. V . A sy m m etr ic  
d eriva tives. P. R. A u s t in  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1933, 55, 2948—2953; cf. A., 1932, 1148).—Attempts 
to resolve asymmetric Pb compounds containing four 
covalent linkings failed. PbPh3Cl and MgPr“Br in 
E t20 -C 6H 6 give Pb triphenyl n-prvpyl, m.p. 69—70°, 
which with HC1 gives Pb diphenyl n-propyl chloride, 
m.p. 141° (decomp.), or Pb phenyl n-propyl dichloride
(I), m.p. 123° (decomp.), according to the conditions.
(I) with o-G,.H.jMe-MgBr or Pb di-o-tolyl chloride with 
MgPr“Br affords Pb di-o-tolyl phenyl n-propyl, m.p. 
49—50°, which with HC1 gives Pb o-tolyl phenyl n- 
propylchloride (II), m.p. variable, max. 122—123° (de- 
comp.) ; this with d- or 1-p-lithiumphenyl seo.-octyl 
ether (III) gives Pb phenyl p-sec,-octyloxiyphenyl o-tolyl 
n-propyl, 0 6H 13-CHMe-0-C6H4-PbPhPr“-C6H 4Me, an

oil, [a]g - f  2-4° or —3-2° in CHC13, which could not be 
separated into isomerides and gave (II) with HC1. 
Similarly were prepared : Pb triphenyl n-amyl, m.p.
16— 17°; and Pb diphenyl n-atnyl chloride, m.p. 123° 
(decomp.), d- and Z-p-Bromo-octane, b.p. 80—S1°/1S 
mm., [a]D +36-36° and -37-46°, and j3-CGH4Br-ONa 
give d- and \--p-bromophenyl sec .-octyl ether, b.p. 141— 
144°/2 mm., [a]“ +8-10° and -7 -7 2 ° in EtO H, whence 
d- and l-(III), [ajg +8-3° and —9-8°, and d- andl-p- 
carboxyplienyl seo.-octyl ether, m.p. 63—64°, [ajg 
+9-64° and —10-42° in EtOH, were obtained.

R. S. C.
P ro te in s an d  th e ir  d egrad ation  p ro d u cts . I. 

L iberation  of m ix tu r e s  of a m in o -a c id  e ster s  
fro m  m ix tu r e s  of th e ir  h yd roch lor id es. S.
U chida and S. Ai (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1933, 
36, 221— 222b).— The use of Ag20  in E t20 -E t0 H  is 
recommended. ~ A. A. L.

C lupein . V II. K. F e l ix ,  R. H e ro h a ta , and K. 
D ir r  (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 218, 269— 279; cf. 
this vol., 80).—After hydrolysis of clupein Me ester 
hydrochloride (I) with 2^^101 for 16 hr. the N pptd. 
by phosphotungstic acid corresponds with the arginine 
(ÍI) content and the N not pptd. with the N H2-acid 
content. Thus the linkings between mono-NH^-acid
(III) and (II) are completely hydrolysed. (II) and 
arginylarginine (IV) (dipicrolonatc, decomp. 290°) 
were obtained from the reaction products. After
8 hr. hydrolysis of (I) with iV-HCl the product gave 
the biuret reaction. In  addition to (II) a protone 
(picrolonate, m.p. 190°, decomp 220°) containing 2 
inols. of (II) and 1 mol. of (III) (having 5 C atoms, not 
identified) was isolated, also triarginylarginine (V) 
(picrolonate, decomp. 190°, blackens 230°; picrate, 
sinters 190°, decomp. 220°). The clupein mol. yields 
two kinds of protonc differing only in the linking of
(III), which is attached in the one case through 
COoH, and in the other through NH2 to (IV). These 
protones are arranged alternately in the chain and 
can thus give rise to (V). J . H. B.

S im u lta n eo u s d eterm in ation  of n itrogen  and  
the h a lo g en s in  organ ic  su b sta n ces . D. B u t t e s c u  
(Bul. Chim. Soc. Romane, 1933, 34, 105—110).—  
The substance is mixed with Ag powder (made by 
reducing A g,0 -with H,) and heated gently in a current 
of H 2, the gases evolved and the H , passing over 
N i-quartz to  convert the N in the substance into 
NH3, which is absorbed in H 2S 0 4 and determined 
volumetrically. The halogen is retained by the Ag 
in the boat and the Ag halide is extracted from this 
m ixture by treatm ent with aq. NH3 (for Cl or Br) 
or N a2S20 3 (for I) and converted into AgCl for weigh
ing. A. R. P.

A n a ly s is  of propylene and cyciopropane in  
m ix tu r e s  co n ta in in g  both . S. Z. R o g in s k i and 
F. H. R a tiim a n n  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2800—2805).—Mixtures of propylene (I) and cyclo
propane (II) m ay be analysed by aq. I-B r, which 
reacts very rapidly with (I), but very slowly with
(II). Other methods are inaccurate or tedious. 
The reagent also removes traces of (I) from nearly 
pure (II). The small am ount of I  used acts catalytic- 
ally for the reaction of (I) with Br only. (II) reacts 
more rapidly with conc. H 2S 04 than  does (I), and is
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rapidly attacked by cold aq. KM n04. Preliminary 
experiments on the isomérisation of (II) to (I) by 
Pt-asbestos a t 600—650° are described. R. S. C.

R eaction s of org a n ic  su lp h u r  co m p o u n d s. L,
B ermejo  and J .  J . H errera  (Anal. Fis. Quim., 1933, 
3 1 , 48—49).—Me, E t, Pr, B u, and amyl sulphides 
give violet colorations with Na nitroprusside in 
feebly alkaline solution, bu t Ph2S, PhSH, and 
(CH2Ph)2S do not. R. K. C.

Id en tifica tion  of org a n ic  co m p o u n d s. X II. 
C arb oxylic  ac id  p r in c ip le  and  it s  im p ortan ce  
for the d etection  of org a n ic  ac id s. L. R o sen -  
t h a l e r  (Arch. Pharm ., 1933, 2 7 1 , 328—337).—Org. 
acids give reactions similar to the substances derived 
formally from them by loss of CO.,, e.g., CClp-C02H 
resembles CHC13 rather th an  AcOfi ; when isomer
ism exists, the resemblance is the greater the easier is 
the loss of C 02. This is called the “ carboxyhc acid 
principle.” Examples are quoted. R. S. C.

D eterm in a tio n  of ox a la ce tic  acid . P. O s te r n  
(Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 218, 160- 163).—The C02 
quantitatively developed with N H 2Ph by W ohl’s 
reaction (A., 1901, i, 365) is measured manometrieally. 
CH2Ac"C02H  interferes, but as it reacts much more 
slowly than  oxalacetic acid, the correct val. for the 
latter m ay be found by extrapolation. J . H. B.

Id en tifica tion  of the acy l group  in  certa in  
esters . C. F. K o e ls c h  and D. T en en b a u m  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 3049—3050).—MgEtBr 
and 2>C6H4Me-NH2 in E t20  give C6H4Me-NH-MgBr, 
which reacts with a no. of esters to give the p-tolu- 
idides. E t fi-chlorolactate gives fi-chlorolacto-p- 
toluidide, m.p. 164—165°, and the p -toluidide, m.p.
168—169°, of iV-p-tolylserine. The method fails 
with esters of several dibasic acids. R. S. C.

H yd razin es. II. p -T o ly lh yd razin e  as a  re 
ag en t for th e  id en tifica tion  of a ld eh yd es and  
k eto n es. P. P. T. S a h  and H. H. L ei. III. p -  
C hlorophenylhydrazine as a rea g en t for the  
id en tifica tion  of a ld eh yd es and  k eto n es. P. P. T. 
S ah , H. H. L e i, and T. S h e n  (Sci. Rep. N at. Tsing 
Hua Univ., 1933, 2, 1—5, 7— 12).—II. p-Tolyl- 
hydrazine (improved prep.) gives 'p-tolylkydrazones of 
the following : m-, m.p. 154— 155°, and jj-nitro- 
benzaldehyde, m.p. 164— 165°, furfuraldéhyde, m.p.
105—106°, 2-furfurvlideneaeetone, m.p. 187— 188° 
(sinters 181°), COPhMe, m.p. 126—127°, COPh2, 
m.p. 84—85°, CH2Ac-C02E t, m.p. 87—88°, E t lævu- 
late, m.p. 117—119°, E t oxalacetate, m.p. 105—106°, 
benzylideneacetone, m.p. 179— 180° (sinters 171°).

I I I . ^i-Chlorophenylhj'drazone (improved prep.) 
gives the following : acetaldehyde-, m.p. 98—99°, 
benzaJdehyde-, m.p. 134—135°, salicylaldehyde-, 
m.p. 177— 178°, cinnamald.ehyde-, m.p. 138—139°, 
ni-, m.p. 158— 159°, and 'p-nitrobenzaldehyde-, m.p. 
162—163°, furfuraldéhyde-, m.p. 97—98°, furfuryl- 
ideneacetone-, m.p. 179— 180°, acetophenone-, m.p. 
108—109°, benzophmone-, m.p. 121—122°, Et aceto- 
acetate-, m.p. 115— 116°, El lœvulate-, m.p. 112— 
113° E t oxalacetate-, m.p. 119— 120°, benzylidene- 
acetone-, m.p. 179— 180°, and p -nitrobenzylidene- 
acetone.-y-chlorophenylhydrazone, m.p. 218—219°. All 
m.p. are corr. ,  A. A. L.

2  : 4 -D in itrop h en ylh yd razin e  in  d eterm in ation  
of carb o n y l co m p o u n d s. C. T o r r e s  and S B r o sa  
(Anal. Fis. Quim., 1933, 3 1 , 34—36; cf. A., 1932,
411).—A6-??i-Menthen-5-one (AG-1 -methyl-3- isopro-
py 1 cycZohexcn-5-one, “ hexetone ” ) forms a 2 : 4 -
dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 104°, which is pptd. 
quantitatively from aq.-alcoholic H„S04.

R. K . C.
C uprom etric  d eterm in a tio n  of su g a r s  in  the  

p resen ce  of a m m o n ia . L. B e y , R. B e y , and G. 
V a le n s i  (Bull. Soc. cliim., 1933, [iv], 5 3 , 407—416).— 
Directions are given for the determination of glucose, 
fructose, invert sugar, lactose, and maltose by am- 
moniacal Cu tartra te . The effects of various factors 
are studied. R. S. C.

S h a ffe r -S o m o g y i r e a g e n t [for d e term in a tio n  
of su g a r ]. V. J. H arding and C. E. D owns (J. 
Biol. Chem., 1933, 10 1 , 487— 492).— The Somogyi 
reagent (A., 1927, 69) is made up in two parts which 
are kept separate until used. The influence of vary
ing p n on the reduction vals. of different sugars is 
studied, the results providing a method of sugar 
differentiation. The presence of N H 3 influences the 
determination of sugars; it is removed by MgO and 
K H 2P 0 4. ‘ H. D.

M icro ch em ica l rea ctio n  for ch o lestero l. C.
van  Zy p  (Pharm. Weekblad, 1933, 7 0 , 775—776).— 
Cholesterol (I) gives characteristic bluish-black, 
strongly dichroic crystals when treated  in the dark 
with vapours of cone. H I containing 1. The reaction 
fails with ergosterol and phytosterol (II) or with 
mixtures of (I) containing 5% of (II). Animal fats 
which have been adulterated with vegetable fats 
also fail to  give the reaction. The latter should be 
useful in examining cod-liver oil. S. C.

P o larograp h ic  s tu d ie s  w ith  the d rop p in g  m e r 
cury  cath od e. X X X III. M icro -d eterm in a tio n  
of cy ste in e  and  cy stin e  in  th e  h y d ro ly sa tes  of 
p ro te in s , and  th e  cou rse  of p ro te in  d eco m p o si
tion . R. B r d ic k a  (Coll. Czech. Chem. Comm., 1933, 
5 , 238—252).—Cystine (I) (and cysteine) is deter
mined in the products of hydrolysis of proteins (II) 
by comparison of the polarographic curves in the 
presence of CoCl2 with those of solutions of (I) of 
known concn., the optimum concn. behig 1-2—24 
mg. per litre (this vol., 619, 681). The method is 
accurate to  about 5%. The hydrolysis products 
from glutathione give high results. Albumins con
tain  approx. twice as much (I) as globulins. A 
similar method using Co[NH3]6Cl3 is applied to  (II), 
and an equation derived which is shown to describe 
approx. the course of hydrolysis of (II).

A. A. L.
C om pounds w h ich  g iv e  a  B e ils te in  reaction  

y e t con ta in  no h a logen . J . v a n  A lp h e n  (Rec. 
trav . cliim., 1933, 5 2 , 567—568).—Many deriv
atives of 1 : 3 : 4 :  6-A2-trimidine, which contain no 
halogen, give a positive Beilstein test. J .  L. D.

R eaction s of p u rin e  b a se s  w ith  cop p er su lp h ate  
an d  a lk a li. R . K lim ik  and J . K . P a r n a s  (Z. 
physiol. Chem., 1933, 2 1 8 , 30—32).—The purine 
bases unsubstituted hi position 7 (adenine, guanine,
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hypoxanthine, xanthine, trichloropurine, theophylline) 
give aikali-sol. complexes with C u " ; 7-methyladenine, 
theobromine, caffeine, and 2 : 6-dichIoro-7-methyl- 
purine give no such complex. The alkali-sol. Cu 
complex given by one of the adenine nucleotides is 
a property of the carbohydrate group, not of the 
glyoxaline ring. J . A. B.

E ryth roq u in in e reaction  : its  rea lisa tio n , tech 
n iq u e , and  sp ec ific ity . M. R. M o n n e t  (J. Pharm.

Chim, 1933, [viii], 18, 59—65).—Factors influencing 
the reaction are investigated. J . L. D.

S e len iu m  in  the d eterm in a tio n  of p h osp h oru s  
and  n itro g en  in  p h osp h o lip in s. F. E. K u r t z  
(Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1933, 5, 260).—Using Se 
as catalyst, digestion is more rapid than  with Cu 
or Hg, and is more convenient than  using a I I2S04-  
H N 03 mixture. N and P  can be determined in the 
same digest. E. S. H.

Biochem istry.
A p p aratu s for m a in ta in in g  ar tific ia l re sp ir 

ation  in  lab oratory  a n im a ls . W. R. B o n d  
Science, 1933, 77, 515—516). L. S. T.

O xid ation  of hsem ocyan in . J . B. C o n a n t,
B. F. C how , and E. B. S ch o en b a c h  (J. Biol. Chem , 
1933, 101, 463—473).—Hsemocyanin from Limulus 
■polyphemus is oxidised by K  cyanomolybdate or 
KiVInO.j in absence of 0 2 to  methsemocyanin (I) and 
in presence of 0 2 to oxymethoemocyanin (II). R e
duction of the partial pressure of 0 2 above aq. (II) 
produces deoxygenation; hence (I), unlike methsemo- 
globin, combines reversibly with 0 2. (I) and (II),
which are Cu” compounds, are readily reduced, 
especially by K 4Fe(CN)6 and 1 : 4-naphthoquinol 
when the reduction can be followed electrometrically 
or, with the latter reagent, titrim etrically using 
phenol-indophenol as indicator. F. 0 . H.

M ol. w t. of erythrocruorin. T. S vedberg  and
I. B. E r ik sso n  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1933, 55, 
2834—-2840).—The term  “ erythrocruorin ” for the 
red blood-pigment of invertebrates is revived. The 
erythrocruorins of Arenicola marina and Lambricus 
terrestris are stable a t  p n 2-6—8 and 2-6— 10, have 
sedimentation const. 57-4 and 60-9 X 10~13, mol. wt. 
2,850,000 and 2,730,000, and isoelectric point 4-56 
and 5-3, respectively, thus differing from hsemo- 
cyanins. The pigments from Spirographis spallan- 
zanii and Pomatoceros triqueter also have mol. wt. of 
the order of millions. R. S. C.

P o sit io n  of th e  b an d s in  the sp ec tru m  of 
oxyhaem oglobin . A. K r u p sk i and F. A lm as y  
(Nature, 1933, 132, 242).—A marked shift of the 
band maxima towards the ultra-violet occurs with a 
decrease in concn. of oxyhaemoglobin. L. S. T.

S p ecific  g ra v ity , d ry  su b sta n ce , and  n itrogen  
con ten t of leu co cy tes . H. S c h lo ssm a n n  and M. 
G r u te r  (Arch. exp. Path. P harm , 1933, 171, 317— 
318).—The following data were obtained with rabbit 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes and lymphocytes, re
spectively : sp. gr. 1-061 ¿0-007, l-065J;0-0045;
residue on drying in vac. over H 0S 0 4, 20-40^0-87, 
21-04±0-64%  of the vol., 19-24±0:81, 19-75±0-56%  
of the wet w t . ; N  content on dry substance, 15-76 +  
0-53, 15-99±0-27% . ‘ F. O. H.

S ep aration  and  zinc con ten t of the n u cleu s [of 
b lo o d -c o r p u sc le s ]. N. M iy a k e  (Keijo J . M ed , 
1933, 4, 247—260).—The nuclei of hen’s blood- 
corpuscles, separated by freezing in presence of 0-9% 
NaCl or NH4C1, have a Zn content >  th a t of the 
cytoplasm or p lasm a; the Fe content is very low.

F. 0 .  H.

D istr ib u tio n  of ca lc iu m  b etw een  b lo o d -p la sm a  
and  ery th rocytes . R. G. T hom as (Austral. J . 
Exp. B io l, 1933, 11, 109—118).—Blood-corpuscles
(I) of the pig and m an are devoid of Ca, whilst those 
of the ox contain 6-1 mg. Ca per 100 c.c. of (I). (I) of
sheep, ox, and man are impermeable to  Ca” .

H. G. R.
B ro m in e  of b lood . F. L. H a h n  (Klin. Woch., 

1933, 12, 390).— Crit. of the method of Roman and 
Pincussen for the determination of blood-Br.

N u tr . Abs. (b)
D eterm in a tio n  of ‘ ‘ n o rm a l '' b rom in e  content  

of b lood . I . A. B ie r  and W. R om an (Klin. W och, 
1933, 12, 391). II . H. F le is c i ih a c k e r  and G. 
S c i ie id e r e r  (Klin. W och, 1933, 12, 392).—I. The 
Pincussen method for the determination of blood-Br 
gives accurate results.

I I .  Crit. of the Pincussen method.
N u t r . A b s . (b)

D eterm in a tio n  of the iron  con ten t of the b lood  
in  ch ild ren . I. P. S o b e l  and I. J . D r e k t e r  (Amer. 
J . Dis. Children, 1933, 45, 486— 497).—The venous 
blood of normal children contained 40—52 mg. Fe 
per 100 c.c. (average of 43-9 mg.). In  various 
pathological conditions, the Fe content ranged from 
18-2 to 74 mg. per 100 c.c. N u t r . Abs. (b)

S u lp h u r con ten t of ar ter ia l and  ven o u s b lood  
of the p an creas. S. K u m an i (J. Biochem. Japan, 
1933, 17, 423— 432).— In  fasting and normal dogs 
the total S content of the venous blood of the pan
creas is >  th a t of the arterial blood. The difference 
is enhanced by feeding or by stimulation of the 
vagus, but not of the splanchnic, and is a t least 
partlv  due to insulin secreted into the blood.

F. 0 . H.
M in era l co m p o sitio n  of the h a em o ly m p h  of 

the cray fish . A. B e r n a r d  (Compt. rend. Soc. 
B io l, 1933, 112, 880—882).—The ash content of 
crayfish haemolymph is remarkably const, but the org. 
m atter shows wide variations. The Na and Mg 
contents are similar to those previously reported, but 
the K  and Ca contents differ. N u tr . A bs. (b).

A m in o -a c id -n itro g en  in  b lood  and its  d eter
m in a tio n . I. S. D a n ie ls o n  (J. Biol. Chem, 1933, 
101, 505— 522).—The Folin method for the deter
mination of a-NH2-acid-N (I) (A , 1922, ii, 540) is 
modified. NH3 should be removed before analysis 
of the filtrates. Determinations of (I) in filtrates 
from laked and unlaked samples of blood show con
siderably higher vals. in the case of laked samples. 
In  opposition to  the findings of Simon (A , 1931,
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1082) repeated washing of the corpuscles failed to 
give higher vais. The calc, distribution ratios of 
NH2-acids between corpuscles and plasma was de
creased by addition of (II) when the determination 
was made on laked blood filtrates, whilst when un- 
laked filtrates were used thé ratio remained approx. 
the same. The same results were obtained by in tra
venous injection of (II) into dogs. I t  is concluded 
th a t the red blood-cells contain indiffusible substances 
capable of reacting with the reagents used. H. D.

P h y sico -ch em ica l stu d y  of th e  floccu la tion  of 
seru m -a lb u m in  b y  reso rc in o l. A. B o u ta r ic ,  M. 
P ie t t r e ,  and M. R oy (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 
357—358).—Flocculation is due to  adsorption, solu
bility decreasing with the am ount adsorbed and 
becoming zero a t the saturation point. R. S. C.

T o ta l p ig m e n t and  b iliru h in  in  n o rm a l h u m a n  
b lo o d -seru m . J . R. P e t e r  (Biochem. Z., 1933,
2 6 2 , 432—460).—A method for spectrophotometric 
determination of normal hum an serum-pigments is 
described. Serum-pigment vais, of whole blood or 
serum, on keeping in the dark a t a low temp., remain 
const, or only very slowly decrease. A method of 
prep, of azo-solutions is described. The absorption 
curves of the extracts from the serum of healthy 
fasting subjects resemble those of N a bilirubin, bu t 
show deviations due to the lipochrome content. The 
absorption curves of the corresponding azo-solutions 
resemble, above 560 m^, the curves for azobilirubin, 
bu t below this the absorption shows differences due 
to the absorption of a yellow pigment formed on 
treatm ent with diazo-reagent. The normal bilirubin 
val. for the serum of fasting subjects is 0-3—0-6 mg. 
per 100 c.c., the serum-pigment val. being always 
higher. A correction of the results of the Van den 
Bergh method is given. P. W. C.

K eto-acid s in  b lo o d -seru m . H. W esterk a m p  
(Biochem. Z., 1933, 2 6 3 , 239—244).—Using W ar
burg’s carboxylase method, AcC02H  (I) was detected 
in fifteen human serum samples in amounts of 0-59—
2-09 mg. per 100 c.c. Pig’s serum contained 5— 10 
mg. per 100 c.c. The m ethod detected not only (I), 
but also a-keto-butyric, -isovaleric, -hexoic, and 
-glutaric and oxalacetic acids. The keto-acid frac
tion of the serum is not solely (I), since treatm ent 
with 2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, although yielding 
the hydrazone of (I), gave this in small amounts and 
not in every case. P. W. C.

L actic  ac id  d eterm in a tio n  in  b lood . W. M ül- 
le r -P a r c iia m  (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 2 1 8 , 209— 
217).—Minor modifications of the Lehnartz technique 
(A., 1929, 48) are advocated, chiefly in respect of the 
titration of the N a ïIS 0 3. The compound with 
MeCHO is decomposed by Na2H P 0 4 in presence of 
excess of I  and the unused I  is titra ted  with Na.-HAsO,.

J . H . B.
F lu ctu a tio n s of b lo o d -su g a r  in  v itro .  I. S. 

K le in e r  and R. H a lp e r n  (J. Biol. Chem., 1933,101, 
535—545)1-—Hyperglycæmic blood, whether diabetic 
or artificially produced, when dialysed for a short 
tim e against Ringer’s solution exhibits marked vari
ations in its sugar content on removal from the dialysis 
chamber. Similar variations, however, arc noticed in 
undialysed blood. H. D.

C om p arative d e term in a tio n s of the b lood -  
su g a r  of the o x . M. D em m el (Biochem. Z., 1933,
2 6 2 , 294—299).—F ujita and Iw atake’s method (I) 
w ith ox serum gives blood-sugar vals. 8—36% <  
those given by the Hagedorn-Jenscn method (II), and 
their modification of (II) has an  error of ± 2 % . 
W ith glucose, the error of Herzfeld’s methylene-blue 
method (III) is ± 10%  and of the osazone test (IV) 
—25%. W ith serum, (III) gives the same vals. as (I), 
whereas (IV) gives even lower vals. th an  with glucose.

P. W. C.
[H’] of th e  b lood . W. B la d e r g r o e n  (Chem. 

Weekblad, 1933, 3 0 , 526—532).—A crit. review of 
methods indicates th a t only the electrometric method 
of Michaelis is trustw orthy ; the quinhydrone electrode 
method is not recommended. For a given individual 
the varies between very close limits, except under 
m arkedly abnormal conditions (diabetic coma etc.). 
Determinations of blood-pa are no t usually as im port
an t as determ ination of alkali reserve and free C02.

H . F. G.
R ela tio n sh ip  b etw een  th e  stru ctu re  of a n tig e n s  

and  the sp ec ific ity  of a n tib o d ies . H. E r le n -  
m ey er , E . B e r g e r ,  and N. L e o .—See th is vol., 834.

M od ification  of an tib o d ies  b y  form ald eh yd e .
S. Mu d d  and E. W. J o f f e  (J. Gen. Physiol., 1933,16 , 
947—960).—The isoelectric point of certain bacteria 
maximally sensitised with sp. antisera is shifted to the 
acid side to the extent of 0-6—0-8 of a p a un it by the 
action of CH20 . The properties of the sensitising 
films are the same whether CH20  has been allowed to 
act on the antibody (I) before or after the combination 
of (I) and antigen (II). These results, together with 
the observations of other authors, suggest th a t the 
union of (II) and (I) does not involve, to  any appreci
able extent, the CH20-combining basic groups of the
(I). " A. W.

E m b ry o -ch em istry  of A m p h ib ia . I . M. 
T om ita  and H. F u j iw a r a . II. P er iv ite llin e  
flu id  of sa la m a n d er  e g g s . H. F u j iw a r a  and S. 
T su n o o . III . In o rg a n ic  co n stitu en ts  d u rin g  in 
cu b ation  of sa la m a n d er  e g g s . T. I s e k i  and T. 
K u m on . IV. N itro g en o u s su b sta n ces  d u rin g  
in cu b a tio n  of sa la m a n d er  e g g s . T. I s e k i ,  T. 
K u m on , I . T a k a h a s h i, and F. Y am asak i. V. 
C arbohydrate m e ta b o lism  d u rin g  in cu b ation  of 
sa la m a n d er  e g g s . E . K a ta o k a  and S. T su n o o . 
V I. F a tty  su b sta n ces  d u rin g  in cu b ation  of sa la 
m a n d er  e g g s . E . K a ta o k a  and I. T a k a h a s h i (J. 
Biochem. Japan, 1933, 1 7 ,  401—405, 407—408,
409—411,413—415,417—418,419—422).—I. Follow
ing incubation for 1—4 weeks, the eggs of the sala
mander (Chryptobranchus japonicus) consist approx. 
of 75% perivitelline fluid (I), 21% gelatinous layer, 
and 4%  yolk. The eggs or young embryos contain 
only traces of creatine, creatinine, and glucose, whilst 
the content of fa t is inversely proportional to  th a t 
of H 20 .

II . During 4 weeks’ development, (I) changed in 
p n from 7-1 to 6-9, whilst d remained practically =  
th a t of H 20 .

III. The ash and inorg. P 0 4 increase.
IV. W hilst the total N  tends to  decrease, the residual 

N increases, especially during the fourth week.
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Y. The glycogen content decreases slowly.
VI. During the fourth week the free fa tty  acids and 

cholesteryl esters increase, whilst the saponification 
val. and the free and total cholesterol decrease.

F. 0 . H.
L ip in s of h u m a n  p lacen ta . K . K la u s  (Zentr. 

Gynakol., 1933, 57, 558—561).—The unsaponi
fiable fraction of placenta, its free, combined, and 
to ta l cholesterol, and the fa tty  acid content and its
I  val. are tabulated. N u t r . Ab s . (b)

S u lp h u r-con ta in in g  lip in  of b ra in  cerebron- 
su lp h u ric  acid . G. B lix  (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 
219, 82—98).—A lipin isolated from hum an brain 
is probably the K  salt of cerebronsulphuric acid, m.p. 
209—210°, since it  yields on hydrolysis, in addition 
to  H 2S 04, the constituents of cerebron, viz., cere- 
bronic acid, sphingosine, and galactose. Probably
20—25% of the cerebrosides of brain arc esterified 
with H 2S 04. J . H. B.

L ip in s of m a m m a lia n  l iv e r . V . N atu re  of the  
“  u n sap on ifiab le  fra ctio n  " of m a m m a lia n  liv er .
E. F rânkel and G. L ôhr (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933,
218, 218—222; cf. this vol., 846).—-From the un
saponifiable fraction of liver, after removal of chole
sterol, an oil was obtained, which, when esterified 
with butanetetracarboxylic anhydride, yielded an 
oil, b.p. 152— 158°/0-03 mm., C 80-5, H  12-3%, I  
val. 104, distilling without decomp, and not pptd. by 
digitonin. Fractionation of the unsaponifiable 
fraction with aq. E tO H  gave a neutral saturated 
substance, m.p. 96—97°, of similar composition to, 
bu t differing in properties from, sphingosine.

J . H. B.
D eterm in a tio n  of u ric  ac id . U r ic  acid  con 

ten t of n o rm a l and  d isea sed  liv er . 0 .  F ü r t h  
and E . E d e l  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 9—23).—The 
material {e.g., minced liver ground with sand) is 
extracted with hot 0-01% aq. Li2C03, the extract is 
deproteinised with uranyl acetate, excess U is re
moved with Na2H P 0 4, and the uric acid in the filtrate 
is determined colorimetrically by Folin’s method 
or by the method of Ludwig and Salkowski. Decomp, 
products of nucleic acid do not interfere, nor are 
the results affected if brief autolysis precedes the 
working up of the material, but hot dil. H2S04 
destroys much of the uric acid in a few hr. The 
normal uric acid content (I) (8—12 mg. per 100 g.) 
of ra t’s liver is reduced by fasting or b}7 diet of pure 
protein, but increased by diet rich in purines. 
Administration of phenylquinolinecarboxylic acid 
(atophan) reduces (I) to <  3—5 mg. per 100 g. The
(I) of normal or only slightly parenchymatous human 
liver is 7— 10 mg., th a t of the liver of cirrhosis patients
2—5 mg. per 100 g. W. McC.

S p ectrograp h ic  in v estig a tio n  of the m eta llic  
content of the liv er  in  ch ildhood . H. R am age, 
J. H. S h e ld o n , and W. S h e ld o n  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 
1933, B , 113, 30S—327).—D ata are given for 111 
children’s and 14 fœtal livers, analysed spectro- 
graphically (A., 1929, 527). Fe and Cu are stored in 
the fœtal liver. The concns. of Fe, Cu, and Mn fall 
during nursing, and increase during childhood on a 
mixed diet. Mn and Rb are not stored in the fœtal 
liver. There is a parallelism between the amounts

of Fe, Cu, and Ca, and between those of R b and K  
in children’s livers. The results arę discussed in 
relation to the diseases causing death. A. C.

Iron  and  copper in  liv er  ex tr a c ts . H . G. R e e s  
(Analyst, 1933,58,384—388).— Fresh ox-liver contains 
80 mg. of Fe and 24 mg. of Cu per kg. H 20  a t 50° 
extracts 31-5 mg. of Fe and 1-75 mg. of Cu per kg. 
P a rt of the Fe is associated with coagulable protein, 
so th a t extraction a t higher temp, is less effective 
than a t 50°. E. C. S.

A ffin ity  b etw een  lu n g -p ro te in s and  lu n g -  
t is su e . P. M a sch erp a  (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm ., 
1933, 171, 119—124).—Subcutaneous injection into 
rabbits of Co admixed with press-juice from rabb it’s 
lung is followed by deposition of Co in the lung tissue; 
this deposition does not occur when Co is administered 
with serum. Hence confirmation is afforded for the 
affinity between various tissues and their constituent 
proteins (this vol., 423). F. O. H.

P rep aration  and  p rop erties of th yrog lob u lin . 
M. H e id e lb e r g e r  and W. W. P a lm e r  (J. Biol. 
Chem., 1933, 101, 433—439).—Minced washed
thyroid glands (pig) are pressed out, re-extracted 
with 1% NaOAc, the combined juices freed from fat, 
adjusted to  p a 4-8—5-0, and the pptd. nucleoprotein 
is separated. The residual fluid is half-saturated with 
Na2S04 a t 35°, the ppt. dissolved in H 20 , and the 
pptn. with Na„S04 repeated, yielding thyroglobulin
(I), [a]D -5 6 °  'to  -5 9 ° , 0-58% I, 15-8% N, which 
could not be further fractionated by varying concns. 
of aq. Na2S 04. Exposure of (I) to  dil. AeOH a t 

< 4 - 8  even a t low temp, results in partial denatur- 
ation. F . O. H.

C h em ica l a n a ly s is  of m u sc le s  of m a r in e  in 
v erteb ra tes . 0 . R ie s s e r  and A. H a n s e n  (Z. 
physiol. Chem., 1933, 219, 62—71);—Creatine- (I), 
arginine- (II), pyro- (III), hcxose- (IV) -phosphoric 
acids and glycogen were determined in the muscles 
of marine invertebrates. (I) was present in all 
cases, bu t in smaller amount than  (II). (III), (IV), 
and (V) were also found, (IV) and (V) sometimes in 
considerable quantity. The to tal acid-sol. P 0 4" ' 
varied from 0-45% P 20 5 in the cephalopods to 0-1%
in representatives of the Echinoderms. J . H . B.

P h o sp h o ru s n u c leu s of ich th u lin  of the p ik e .
S. P osternak  and T. P osternak  (Compt. rend., 
1933, 197, 429—430).—Ichthulin, a vitellin of pike 
spawn, affords ichthiotyrin ” (I), a glucosidic poly
peptide containing 12-6% P, similar in properties 
to the ovotyrins (A., 1927, 1100). Hydrolysis (35% 
H 2S 04) of (I) yields H 3P 0 4 (II) 39-2, NH 3 2-3, 
AcCO,H (III) 6-4, arginine 4-6, and Z-serine (IV) 
26-1%, respectively, NH 3 and (III) arising from 
deamination of (IV). Hydrolysis of (I) with 15% 
H 2S 04 yields a polypeptide (N : P =  1-05 —1-3) which 
is further hydrolysed to mainly (II) and (IV) and 
deamination products of (IV). (I) is composed of
serine-phosphoric acid chains in which H 3P 0 4 is 
linked with the OH of (IV). A. C.

S u ccin ic  acid  in  sh e llfish . K. Aoki (J. Agric. 
Chem. Soc. Japan, 1932, 8 , 867—868).—Vais, are : 
Corbicula atrata, Prime, 6-4117; hgam ent of Pecten 
yessoen-sis, Jay , 0-3700; Tapes philippinarurn 0-3300;
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Cytherea meretrix, L., 0-1420; Area jjedunculus, 
0-1010; Turbo comutus 0-0720; Ostrea talienwahnensis, 
Cross, 0-0520; Mactra sulcatoria 0-0270; Habliotis 
luberculata 0-0250%. Ch . A b s .

C h em istry  of b io lu m in escen ce . I. D eter
m in a tio n  of lu cifer in . R. S. A n d e r s o n  (J. Cell. 
Comp. Physiol., 1933, 3 , 45—59).—A photo-electric 
cell with appropriate recording instruments is utilised 
to follow the course of the luminescent reaction. 
The ratio of total light emitted to luciferin originally 
present was const, a t p a 6-8 over the experimental 
range of concns. of luciferin and luciferase. The 
ratio is influenced by tem p., p„, buffer and salt concns.

A. G. P.
D iscord an t b eh aviou r of a cce lera to rs, e.g ., of 

the darkening- [of p ig m e n t p recu rso rs]. H a n s  
SCHMALFUSS, HELENE SCHMALFUSS, I. HeISE, R. 
K a s le r ,  and H . H a e u s s le r  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 
2 6 3 , 278—294).—The ability of various accelerators
(I) prepared from the bloods of seven species of Orthop- 
tera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera in 
various dilutions to cause and accelerate the darkening 
of sixteen pigment precursors (II) containing 1 or 2 OH 
groups attached to Ph nucleus is investigated. The 
activity of a particular (I) is different for different
(II), and the series of (II) darkened by a particular
(I) is different for the various (I). Dilution of (I) 
decreases and concn. increases the no. of (II) darkened.

P. W. C.
D ark en in g  of the sk in . III. P. M u lz e r  and 

H . S c h m a lfu ss . F ree I-tyrosine fro m  h u m an  
sk in , a  p ig m e n t p recu rsor . H. S c h m a lfu ss , A. 
H e id e r ,  and K. W in k e lm a n n  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 
2 6 3 , 371—-374).—A H 20  extraction method is de
scribed for the separation of Z-tyrosine from the skin 
of corpses (2 kg. of skin gave 18 mg. of tyrosine).

P. W. C.
D istr ib u tio n  of in o rg a n ic  s a lt s  in  b ird s . I, 

II. In organ ic  sa lts  in  Vanellus vanellus, L.
A. B ernardi and M. A. S chwarz (Biochem. Z., 1933,
2 6 2 , 380—386, 3S7—389).—I. Tables summarise 
the to tal inorg. salt content in  fourteen types of tissue, 
both fresh and after drying a t 40°, and their H 20  
content in thirteen birds of different orders. The % 
salt contents of the fresh and dried organs and breast 
muscle were very const., but those of leg muscle 
showed large variations.

II. Tables show the H 20 , salt, to tal H 20-sol. and 
acid-sol. P 0 4, Cl, Ca, and Mg contents of eleven 
tissues, both fresh and after drying a t 40°, of V. 
vanellus. P. W. C.

M in e r a l c o m p o s it io n  o f th e  sk e le to n s  of s o m e  
r e c e n t  E chinoderm ata. K . F . T e r e n t e v a  (Trav. 
lab. biogéochiin. acad. sci. U.R.S.S., 1932, 2 , 45—62). 
—Different parts of the same skeleton of Eckinoidea, 
Ophiuroidea, and Asteroidea differ in composition. 
The distribution of MgC03 is regular. Ch. Abs.

C om p osition  of in se c ts  d u rin g  m eta m o rp h o sis .
G. G. B ergman (Trav. lab. biogéochem. acad. sci. 
U.R.S.S., 1932, 2 , 31—42).—Rhagium indogator con
tained H 20  29-70—40-60, C 15-60—21-06, H 8-90— 
10-10, N 1-88—3-52, ash 3-18—4-17%. Pieris 
brassicce and Polista gallica gave analogous vals.

The most marked change in composition takes place 
when the insect changes from pupa to adult.

Ch . Ab s .
C h em ica l ch a n g es d u rin g  the life  cycle  of the  

ten t ca terp illa r  (M alacosom a am ericaiia). V. 
W. R u d o lf s  (J. N.Y. Entomol. Soc., 1932, 4 0 , 481— 
488).— Analyses are recorded. Ch. Abs.

C arbon con ten t of the b o d ies  of certa in  sp ec ies  
of Acridiidce. K. G. K u n a s h e v a  (Trav. lab. bio- 
geochem. acad. sci. U.R.S.S., 1932, 2 , 27—30).— 
Comparative vals. for male and female insects are 
recorded. Ch. Abs.

D istr ib u tio n  of fixed  m in era l m a tter  in  m a m 
m a lia n  sp erm a to zo a . A. P o l ic a r d  (Compt. rend., 
1933, 197, 427—429).—Microscopical examination 
of incinerated ra t and human spermatozoa shows th a t 
the neck and posterior part of the head are rich, whilst 
the tail and anterior p art of the head are poor, in  ash. 
The latter parts are more readily incinerated. In  the 
ra t the to tal spermatozoal ash is >  in man. A. C.

D ig e stiv e  en zy m es of B o m b yx  m o r i . K. Yama- 
f u g i  (J . Agric. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1933,9,152—159).— 
A sucrose-hydrolysing enzyme with optimum p n 9-5 
and max. a t 45° occurs in a glycerol extract of the 
fresh digestive ducts of B. mem. The diastatic 
activity of the extract varies with the species.

Ch . A b s .
R eaction  of R iv a lta . S. K ozaw a , R. Iw a ts u r u ,  

and T. A d a c h i (J. Biochem. Japan, 1933, 17, 375— 
383).—The % of constituent NH 2-acids and the 
isoelectric points (I) of the proteins of transudates, 
exudates, . and other cedematous fluids are almost 
equal [jj,r 4-4 for (I)], whilst the albumin/globulin 
ratio is approx. 1 for each protein mixture. The 
R ivalta reaction fails with a protein content of <  1 % ; 
the salt concn., however, also influences the reaction 
(cf. A ., 1924, i, 243). F. 0 . H.

S ecretio n  of p h o sp h o ru s in  the sa liv a  of sh eep .
R. H. W atson  (Austral. J . Exp. Biol., 1933, 11, 67— 
74).—P  of the saliva (I) is mainly inorg. and is of the 
order 20—60 mg. per 100 c.c. The ratio of P  in (I) to 
th a t of the blood is between 5 : 1 and 8 : 1 .  2-4—
7-7 g. of P  are secreted daily in  (I). H. G. R.

B ile  ac id s fro m  fistu la ry  b ile  of ra b b its . S.
S h ib u y a  and T. T a n a k a  (J. Biochem. Japan, 1933, 
17, 391—393).—When fed with Na dehydrocholate, 
the bile of rabbits with biliary fistulse contains 
glycocholeic acid, m.p. 186°, [a]“ +48-56° in EtOH  
(cf. A., 1931, 1179), deoxycholic acid, m.p. 172°, 
[fjg +57-14° in EtOH, and NH,-CH2-C02Et.

F. 0 . H.
T e s ts  of g a str ic  fu n ction . I . S tu d ie s  of 

g a str ic  ju ice by m ea n s of a p ro te in -p ep ton e  
so lu tio n . H eck m a n n  (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1933, 87, 
506—528).—A test meal containing 20% of ov
albumin and 2% of W itte’s peptone is to be preferred 
to one containing coffee or EtOH, particularly in 
the investigation of cases of hypoacidity.

N u tr . Abs. (b)
T h iocyan ate  con ten t of g a str ic  ju ice in  ch il

dren . E. R ie c k e  (Z. Kinderheilk., 1933, 54, 408—-
412).—The CNS' content of gastric juice was lower 
in prematures than  in full-term infants. I t  rose
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rapidly as age increased to 5 months, then more slowly 
to 5—10 years, after which there was a slight decline. 
In  dyspepsia the content was greatly reduced, in 
dystrophy only slightly. N u t r . Abs. (6)

C lin ica l m icro p y k n o m etry . I. E. O liv a  and F. 
G o n z a le z  N u n ez . II. M ik rop yk n om etry  of m ilk  
and d eterm in a tio n  of d ie te tic  v a lu e . F. G o n z a le z  
N u n e z  and E. O liv a  (Anal. Fis. Quim., 1933, 31, 
68—70, 71—73).—I. 0-5 c.c. of liquid in  a graduated 
pyknometer is used and d is obtained with an accuracy 
of 0-05%.

II . Total N, lactose, fat, and d are determined in 
an 8-c.c. sample of hum an milk. R. K. C.

E ffect of d ie t on  ca lc iu m  and p h osp h oru s con 
ten t of h u m a n  m ilk . B. H e r z  (Z. Kinderheilk., 
1933, 54, 413—420).—W ith change in diet of nursing 
women any changes in the Ca and P  content of the 
milk (I) were in  the same direction. The difference 
in the Ca content of (I) when the diet was changed 
from Ca-poor to Ca-rich was of the order of 8—15%, 
but the addition of salts such as Ca citrate or malonate 
caused no definite increase in  the (I)-Ca. W ith the 
Ca-poor diets the to tal Ca secreted in (I) was >  the 
Ca intake in the food. N u tr . A bs. (b)

C h em ica l ch a n g es p roduced  in  ca se in o g en  by 
b o ilin g . K . B/YLLOwitz (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 
119—127; cf. this vol., 177).—When milk, or a 
solution containing caseinogen, is boiled, the chemical 
change which the protein undergoes is accompanied 
by appreciable binding of Ca by caseinogen, a two- 
phase process, similar to coagulation with rennin, 
taking place. The extent of pptn. increases as 
[Ca"] increases. An explanation is provided for the 
decreased nutrient val. of boiled as compared with 
unboiled milk. W. McC.

E fiec t of b o ilin g  on the coa g u la tio n  b y  ren n in  
of ca se in o g en . K. B a l lo w i t z  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 
263, 128—134).—Coagulation with rennin sets in 
later in  boiled than  in unboiled solutions of caseinogen 
prepared by Marui’s method (A., 1926, 866) and the 
type of coagulation is altered by the boiling. The 
difference is due to the action of the CaCl,.

W. McC.
A n tirach itic  poten cy  of th e  m ilk  of h u m an  

m o th ers  fed  p rev io u sly  on ‘ ‘ v ita m in -/)  m ilk  ’ ’ 
of the co w . J . W. M. B u n k e r ,  R. S. H a r r is ,  and 
R. S. E u s t is  (New Engl. J . Med., 933, 208, 313— 
315).—The antirachitic potency is increased.

Ch . A bs.
L ab ility  of the red u cin g  factor (v itam in - C ?) 

in  m ilk . S. K. K on  (Nature, 1933, 132, 64).—The 
amount of the substancc in milk which reduces 
chlorophenol-indophenol reagent varies to a marked 
and irregular extent. L. S. T.

M eth ylen e-b lu e red u ctase  te s t  [in  m ilk ]. C. S. 
M ile s  (J. Min. Agric., 1933, 40, 414—419).—The 
reductase test is unsuitable for the examination of 
milk of low bacterial count. There is better cor
relation between the plate count and the keeping 
quality (I) of milk than between the reduction time 
and (I). E. C. S.

B ro m o th y m o l-b lu e  reaction  in  fresh ly  draw n  
m ilk . C. S. B ryan  (Amer. J. Pub. Health, 1933,

23 , 721—724).—The determination of p a of fresh 
milk cannot be used alone to detect m astitis (I), since 
positive reactions are obtained with animals free 
from (I) and vice versa. The test is of val. only in 
determining the relative disease or freedom from (I) in 
a herd. A. L.

G lycero l as a p reservative  for m ilk  to  be  
ex a m in ed  for h sem olytic  strep to co cc i. R. G il
b e r t  and M. E. C la r k  (Amer. J . Pub. Health, 1933, 
23, 720).—Addition to milk of j- vol. of glycerol 
preserves it for hajmolytic streptococci examination 
for several days. A. L.

Y east ex tra ct m ed iu m  for d eterm in in g  the  
b a cter ia l con ten t of m ilk  b y  the p la te  m eth o d .
E . D . D e v e r e u x  and J . L. E t c h e l l s  (Amer. J . Pub. 
Health, 1933, 23, 149—151; cf. ibid., 1932, 22, 
1291, 1293).—-Milk samples plated out on yeast 
extract agar give counts after 24 hr. incubation 
18% > ,  after 48 hr. 45% > ,  on plain agar.

E . C. S.
A ccu racy  of c lin ica l m eth o d s of d eterm in in g  

u rin ary  p ro te in . M. H o r i (J. Biochem. Japan, 
1933, 17, 367—373).— Of the methods of Esbach, 
Tsuchiya, and Sueyoshi, the last is the most accurate. 
The accuracy of all three methods is increased by 
application of the centrifuge technique of Inoue (A., 
1930,1610). F . O. H.

Influence of food stu ffs on rate  of u rin ary  acid  
excretion . C. E. B r u n t o n  (J. Physiol., 1933, 78, 
65— 97).—A standard breakfast was taken a t 8 a.m. 
and the test foodstuff was taken a t noon. I f  no 
meal was taken a t noon, the acid excretion per min. 
increased 2 i hr. afterwards. Ingestion of raisins and 
prunes caused increase of the acid output. Ingestion 
of potato caused a decrease of 0-2 c.c. of 0-liV-acid. 
per min. with max. fall a t 2 J hr. Ingestion of beet 
and banana also caused decrease. Meals of beans, 
rice, bread, grape fruit, and meat caused little change.

N u t r . A b s . (6)
E x cretio n  of ch o lestero l d u rin g  the action  of 

th erap eu tic  su b sta n ces  on  the in te stin e . F. 
P e n d l  and G. B e r g e r  (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 
1933, 171, 319—328).—The faecal excretion of chole
sterol (I) was investigated in two dogs fed approx. 
0-2 g. (I) per day and a standard diet supplemented 
with mineral salts, cellulose (II), or an anthraquinone 
derivative. The excretion of (I) with the standard 
diet alone was fairly const. (II), however, produced 
marked increases in the wts. of faeces and (I) excreted. 
The other two diets gave results varying with the dog 
used. F. 0 . H.

P h y sic a l ch a ra cter istics  of resid u es fro m  the  
s m a ll in te stin e . H. L a n d t  and K. D aum  (Arch. 
In t. Med., 1933, 52, 96—104).—Residues (I) obtained 
from an ileal fistula varied hi colour and consistency 
with the food (II). H 20  varied from 92 to  97%, N 
was approx. const, and independent of (II). The 
wt. of (I) varied with (IT) and only slightly with the 
amount fed. No faecal odour was noted. H. G. R.

M ode of occurrence of a c id o s is . S. M. N e u s c h -  
l o s z  (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1933, 8 7 , 161— 177).—During 
development of both renal and extra-renal acidosis 
the formation of NH3 was delayed, indicating th a t
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there was a  loss of fixed base from the body for 
neutralising purposes in the urine. Hence acidosis 
is in large part due to the abs. or relative inefficiency 
of the kidneys to form NHS. In  liver disease there 
was an increased amount of urinary N H 3 due to 
imperfect synthesis of urea. In  cases of liver de
ficiency acidosis was present with high val. of Q 
(acid-base quotient), indicating th a t the NH 3 which 
formed as a result of defective urea formation had 
less neutralising power than  the N H 3 formed by the 
kidneys. N utr . A b s . (b)

N u tr itio n a l anaem ia of the ra t. V II. P a ren t
a lly  a d m in istered  iron . M. W. E v e le t h ,  F. C. 
B in g , and V. C. M y e rs . V III. D e term in a tio n  of 
h aem oglob in  and  ery th ro cy tes  on  a s in g le  
sa m p le  of b lo o d . R . W. H e in le  and F. C. B in g  
(J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 101 , 359—368, 369—372).—
VII. Intraperitoneal injection of Fe into young rats 
made anaemic by restriction to  a diet of raw milk 
containing an average of 0-34 mg. Cu per litre, pro
duced a rapid increase in growth, haemoglobin (I) 
concn., and blood count. Doses of >  0-025 mg. Fe 
produced a  polycythaemia with low (I) concn. In 
jection of both Cu and Fe gives the same effects as 
Fe alone.

V III. Blood is diluted in a haemocytometer with 
0-9% NaCl. A drop is used for the count and the 
residue expelled on to a  watch-glass, from which 
0-1 c.c. is taken for the benzidine-H 20 2 determination 
of (I). H. D.

H aem oglobin  p rod u ction  factors in  the h u m a n  
liv er . I . N o rm a l, in fection , and  in to x ica tio n .
III. A naem ias. G. H. W h ip p le  and F. S. R ob- 
sc h e it-R o b b in s . I I . L iver  d eg en era tio n , can cer , 
c ir r h o s is , and  h ep a tic  in su ffic ien cy . F. S. R ob- 
sc h e it-R o b b in s  and G. H . W h ip p le  (J. Exp. Med., 
1933, 57, 637—651, 671—677, 653, 670). Ch. Abs.

H sem opoietic  factor in  m a r m ite . L. W il l s  
(Lancet, 1933, 224, 1283—1286).—Clinical trials of 
preps, containing vitamins-JB1, -i?2, and -Bi failed to 
show th a t these vitamins have hsemopoietic properties 
in tropical macrocytic anaemias. Marmite was active 
curatively in these cases. Its  hemopoietic factor is 
sol. in H 20  and 80% EtOH , and is heat-stable.

L. S. T.
M eta b o lism  of p h en ol and  in d o le . I , II. 

L atent p h en o l-in d o le  p o iso n in g  and ar ter io 
sc le r o s is . M. B ie b l  (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1933, 87, 
416— 435, 436— 472).—I. A technique for the study 
of the relationship of PhOH-indole intestinal in
toxication and various pathological conditions in 
rabbits is described.

II . Arteriosclerosis (I) produced by PliOH or indole 
adm inistration was partly  or completely prevented 
by doses of olive oil or Ca. The lesion is different 
from cholesterol-(I). N u t r . Abs. (6 )

C a lc in o sis  u n iv e r sa lis . B. J . H e in  (Arch. 
Surg., 1933, 26, 3S9—396).—Heliotherapy produced 
gradual disappearance of diffuse Ca deposition in 
fascias. Cn. Abs.

E x p er im en ta l p rod u ction  of m a lig n a n t  
tu m o u r s . J . A. M u r r a y  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933,

B , 113 , 26S—292).—A discussion (see also Nature, 
1933, 132, 156—158). A. C.

R ela tion  of ca rc in o g en ic ity  of m in era l o ils  to  
certa in  p h y sica l and ch em ica l ch a ra cter istics  of 
th ese  o ils . R. L y t h  (J. Ind. Hygiene, 1933, 15, 
226—237).—In a large series of oil samples the 
carcinogenic activity (I) runs parallel to  the re- 
fractivity [(w—l)/d], but certain exceptions occur. 
Similarly, amongst samples of crude oil the I  vals. 
and (I) show a  direct correlation, but with refined oils 
this was less marked. The KMnO., val. did not 
indicate (I). W. 0 . K.

C om p osition  of the lip in s  of n o rm a l and  
d isea sed  o rg a n s. V. L ip in s of ca rc in o m a to u s, 
sa rco m a to u s, and  tu b ercu lou s h u m a n  ly m p h  
g la n d s. V I. L ip ins of h u m a n  m ela n o tic  car
c in o m a  and sa rco m a . B. L u s t ig  and E. H a n d l e r  
(Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 50—57, 58—62; cf. this 
vol., 736).—V. The carcinomatous (I) glands contain 
more lipins than  do sarcomatous (II) or tuberculous
(III). (II) contain normal, (I) and (III) reduced, 
amounts of phospliatides (IV), and in (I) the P  con
ten t of (IV) is greatly reduced, whilst the N  content 
is increased. In  all cases the amount of unsaponifiable 
m atter (V) is high, the cholesterol (VI) content of (V) 
being 45—-70% for (I) and 90% for (II) and (III). 
In  (III) also one third of (VI) is esterified. The 
liquid fa tty  acids of the lipins of (I) contain one 
double linking; those of the lipins of (II) and (III) 
are to a great extent highly unsaturated.

VI. The composition of the lipins (I) of melanotic 
carcinoma (II) (from human liver) is the same as th a t 
of the (I) of melanotic sarcoma (III), but differs from 
th a t of the (I) of normal or carcinomatous liver.
(II) and (III) have high contents of free fa tty  acid 
and low contents of phosphatide precipitable by 
COMe2. W. McC.

P r o te o ly s is  in  org a n - and  ca n cer-ce lls . E.
I\Iaschm ann and E. H e lm e r t  (Z. physiol. Chem., 
1933, 218 , 142—152; cf. this vol., 628, 636).—The 
liver, spleen, and kidneys of carcinomatous and 
sarcomatous mice and hens contain much more 
cathepsin th an  the tum ours; further, the organ- 
cathepsin shows a greater degree of activation. Thus 
proteolysis is or may be greater in the organ-cells than 
in cancer-cells. J . H . B.

A ctio n  of ra d iu m  on can cer  c e lls . I. E ffects  
of h yd rocyan ic  acid , iod oacetic  ac id , and  so d iu m  
flu orid e on  m e ta b o lism  and tra n sp la n ta b ility  of 
can cer  ce lls . II. F actors d e term in in g  s u s 
c ep tib ility  of cancer ce lls  to  ra d iu m . H. G. 
C r a b tr e e  and W. C ram er (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, B , 
113, 226—238, 238—250).— (I) HCN (31/1000— 
ilf/500) causes 85—95% inhibition of tum our tissue 
respiration (I) and an increase of aerobic glycolysis
(II) to approx. the anaerobic val. The effects, after 
treatm ent for 1 hr., are reversible up to a HCN 
concn. of M j20, the tum our being transplantable. 
CH2I-C02H (III) (3 x  10~5 to  10”3i f )  causes gradually 
increasing inhibition of (I) and a greater inhibition of
(II). At the lower concn. recovery is complete after 
treatm ent for 1 hr., b u t a t 10“3i l /  the cells are killed 
and the tum our is not. transplantable. N aF is similar
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in action to  (III), but a t higher concns. Recovery 
occurs a t JJf/1 0 0 , but not a t S i/2 0 .

(II) The sensitivity to Ra of tum our cells, the 
respiration of which has been reversibly checked in 
vitro, has been determined in terms of transplant- 
ability after irradiation. Anaerobiosis diminishes, 
and HCN (M / 1 0 0 0 ) and low temp. (0°) increase, the 
sensitivity, which is not affected by CH2TC02H or 
NaF. A. C.

Effect of inh ib iting factor from  norm al tissues  
on spontaneous tum ours of m ice. J. B. M urph y  
and E. Sturm  (Science, 1933, 77, 631—632).— 
Extracts from mouse placenta and embryo skin known 
to reduce the growth of transplanted cancer have an 
inhibiting effect on natural or spontaneous cancer.

L. S. T.
Serum -proteins in  diabetic acidosis. J. P.

P ete r s , D. M. K y d d , and A. J . E isenm an  (J. Clin. 
In v es t, 1933, 1 2 , 355—376).—During severe acidosis 
the proteins were generally within or above normal 
limits owing to hsemo-concn. (I), falling during re
covery to  below the normal min. The initial loss of 
serum-H20  was due in part to passage of fluid into 
the tissues, and restoration of serum vol. seemed to 
be largely independent of restoration of tissue fluids. 
Shock due to (I) is a t least an aggravating factor of 
diabetic coma. N u t r . A b s . (b)

N ature of diabetic acidosis. J . P. P eters ,
D. M. K y d d , A. J . E isenm an , and P. M. H ai,d 
(J. Clin. In v es t, 1933, 12, 377—392).—Although 
great variation was found in the concns. of the various 
blood constituents, the results suggest the following 
processes : (a) displacement of C02 by keto-acids ( I ) ;
(b) urinary elimination of a proportion of (I), free or 
neutralised by NH 3; (c) neutralisation of some of (I) 
by fixed base followed by excretion in the u rin e ; (d) 
reduction of electrolyte concn. of body-fluids and 
consequent loss of H 20 . The base lost in combination 
with ketones is generally much <  th a t excreted as Cl'. 
The actual deficiency of body-Cl' is far >  would
appear from analyses of the serum if there is associated
loss of body-fluid; there is a much greater decrease 
of base united with Cl' than  of base united with C 02-f- 
org. acids. N u tr . A bs. (b)

Diabetic acidosis. E lectrolyte balances fol
low ing the w ithdraw al and re-estab lishm ent of 
insu lin  therapy. D . W. Atchley , R- F. L oeb ,
D . W. R ich ards, ju n ,  E. M. B e nedict , and M. E. 
D riscoll (J. Clin. In v es t, 1933, 12, 297—326).

N u t r . A b s . (6)
U tilisation  of galactose in  physiological and 

pathological conditions. II. U tilisation  of 
galactose in  diabetes m ellitus. Galactose as 
substituent carbohydrate. III. Behaviour of 
galactose in  the depancreatised dog during com 
plete and partial insu lin  deprivation. IV. 
G alactose assim ilation  in  the liver. H. K oster- 
litz and H. W . W edler  (Z. ges. exp. M ed, 1933, 87, 
397—404, 405—410, 411—415).—II. After oral 
administration of galactose (I) to  diabetics the blood- 
sugar was lower than after an equal am ount of glucose
( I I ) ; less sugar was found in the urine. When 
frequent small doses (1 0 — 2 0  g.) of (I) were given, 
practically no galactosuria occurred. Addition of

(I) to a measured diet over a long period caused less 
glycosuria than  a corresponding am ount of (II).
(I) had a definite antiketogenic and protein-sparing 
effect.

I II . (I) given per os to  depancreatised dogs was not 
utilised, being completely recovered in the urine as
(II). When insulin was given, (I) was not more 
utilised than (II).

IV. Oral administration of (I) to  ra ts led to  a rise 
in blood-(I), little change in -(II), and no evidence of 
(I) storage in the liver. (I) must, therefore, be 
changed into glycogen or some unknown substance.

N u t r . A bs. (b)
Ketonic substance production and destruction  

in  certain tissu es of diabetic dogs. W . Go ld- 
farb  and H . E. H imwich (J. Biol. Chem , 1933, 101, 
441—448; cf. A , 1932, 80).—The concn. of ketones 
in arterial blood varies with time. Analysis of the 
efferent and afferent blood from and to the heart, 
striated muscle, brain, and testis shows a correlation 
between the striated muscle, the gastro-intestinal 
tract, and the heart in the production of these 
substances. H. D .

H yperinsulin ism . E. Zis k in d  (Arch. In t. M ed, 
1933, 52, 76—85).—In  a case of spontaneous hypo- 
glycscmia, no improvement resulted from thyroid 
therapy. No abnormality was noted in the pancreas 
or in the endocrine glands. H. G. R.

H ypoglycsem ia. C. Sippe  and J . B ostock (Med. 
J . A ustra l, 1933, 1, 207—218).—Hypoglycaemia in 
non-diabetic patients occurs as a symptom complex 
often associated with other disorders.

N u t r . Ab s . (6)
Glycine synthesis in  pseudohypertrophic m u s

cular dystrophy. I. K . F reiberg  and E. S. W est 
(J. Biol. Chem , 1933, 101, 449^151).—In  this 
disease the capacity to produce glycine in response 
to  administration of BzOH is not different from th a t 
of the normal. H. D .

E tiology of gallstones. IV. Is cholesterol 
excreted by the gall-b ladder m u cosa?  E. A n 
dr e w s , L. E. D ostal, and L. H r d in a  (Arch. S urg , 
1933, 26, 382—388).—Cholesterol, although excreted 
by the infected gall bladder, is not secreted in appreci
able quantities by the mucosa of the normal gall 
bladder (I). Ca is excreted by (I) in large amounts.

Cii. Ab s .
Hypoproteinsemia. E. Moschcowitz (J. Amer. 

Med. Assoc, 1933, 100, 1086—1092).—Review and 
description of illustrative cases. N u t r . A b s . (b)

Function of the liver. M odified glucose  
tolerance test. H. T. R icketts (Arch. In t. M ed, 
1933, 52, 147— 157).—The test (A , 1930, 1470) is not 
a satisfactory measure of the metabolic function of 
the liver. H . G. R.

Non-protein-nitrogen of blood in  health  and  
in  hepatic d isease. M. T. T in  d a l  (Arch. Dis. 
Children, 1933, 8, 17—24).—After a dose of 15 g. o f  
urea in 150 c.c. of H 20 , convalescent children showed a 
rise of blood-non-protein-N for the first hr. and a fall 
during the second hr. Children with diseased livers 
showed a higher fasting level, a slower rise, and a 
continued rise over the whole 2 hr. N u tr . Abs. (b)
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E xperim ental hepatic insufficiency. Coeffi
cient of M aillard and blood-nitrogen in  the 
norm al guinea-pig. F. Meerssem an  and J. 
D orche (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1933, 112, 903—  
905).—In  the normal guinea-pig, the NH 3 coeff. of the 
urine was <  1. The ratio of the urea-N of the blood 
to  the to tal non-protein-N averaged 0-63.

N u t r . A bs. (b)
E xperim ental hepatic insufficiency. Coeffi

cient of M aillard and blood-nitrogen in  the 
guinea-pig during acute and subacute phos
phorus poisoning. F. M eerssem an , J . D o r c h e ,  
and F. M o r e lo n  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1933, 112, 
905—907).—Guinea-pigs poisoned with 4 drops per 
diem of 1% P  in oil died in about 6  days. On the 
fifth day in three animals of six, the NH 3 coeff. of the 
urine was > 1 3 .  In  one animal the blood-urea-N 
increased and in three animals the ratio of urea-N to 
to tal non-protein-N was 0-32—0-54. N u t r . A bs. (b)

[Absence of] pressor substance in  the blood  
in  essentia l hypertension. G. E. W a ice rltn  and 
H. D. B r u n e r  (Arch. In t. Med., 1933, 52, 57—65).

H. G. R.
H ysteria in  dogs. H. D. W alston  (Nature, 

1933, 132, 243).—Canine hysteria appears to be 
connected with vitam in-/! deficiency coupled with a 
substance (“ /¿’-substance ”) occurring in dog biscuits 
and other cereal foods. L. S. T.

M ethods of increasing the defensive pow er of 
the peritoneum  : behaviour of the serous m em 
brane w ith  increased defences in  the course of 
acute bacterial infections. M. T abanelli (Arch. 
1st. Biochim. ItaL, 1933, 5, 155—-174).-—Guinea-pigs 
were injected intraperitoneally -with different quanti
ties of colloidal Ag, arsenobenzene (I), and MgCl2, a t 
varying periods both before and after intraperitoneal 
inoculation with the min. lethal dose of B. coli. In  
general, animals treated with Ag survived, with (I) 
to  a  smaller degree, whilst MgCl2 retarded death.

R. N. C.
Calcium  content of b lood-serum  in  leprosy.

A. G. B adenoch  and F. E. B yron  (Trans. Roy. Soc. 
Trop. Med. Hyg., 1932, 26, 253—258).—When the 
lepra reaction was positive the serum-Ca was definitely 
subnormal (average 8-9 mg. per 100 c.c.); in  most 
other cases the Ca was, or approached, normal. 
Clinical improvement was usually associated with a 
rise in Ca in  both “ reaction ” and “ non-reaction ” 
cases. A  few patients showed an abnormally high 
serum-Ca which appeared to be correlated w ith rapid 
advance of the leprotic process. N u t r . A b s . (6)

Plasm a-protein  and p lasm a-colloid  osm otic  
pressure in  pathological conditions w ith  special 
reference to the occurrence of oedema. E.
Mun tw y ler , C. T. W a y , D . B in n s , and V. C. Myers  
(J. Clin. Invest., 1933, 12, 495—504).—Nephritic 
oedema is usually accompanied by lowering of plasma- 
protein and -colloid osmotic pressure (normally 
29—36 cm. of plasma). Ch. A b s .

Calcium . VII. Calcium  effects on thoracic  
lym ph flow  of dogs. A. L. L ie b e r m a n . VIII. 
Therapeutic effects of calcium  gluconate on  
throm bophlebitic cedema. A. L. L ieberm an  and

L. M. Zimmerman (J. Pharm . Exp. Ther., 1933, 48, 
293—299, 301—304).—VII. Ca, when rapidly in
jected, tends to retard  the lymph flow in  dogs, possibly 
by lowering cell permeability.

V III. Subcutaneous and, to a smaller extent, oral 
adm inistration of Ca gluconate and parathyroid 
extract hastens the disappearance of experimental 
thrombophlebitic oedema in dogs. J. H. B.

Galactose (?) in  the blood of pregnant w om en. 
S. B attistini, L. H erlitzka , and B. Cossu (Biochem. 
Z., 1933, 263, 24— 32).—In  women, towards the end 
of pregnancy, the glucose content and to tal reducing 
power of the blood decrease, although the content of 
reducing non-sugars remains normal. Methods are 
described by which it is shown th a t there is also 
present another reducing substance (I) which does not 
occur in normal blood. (I), which is not adsorbed by 
yeast and is found in the filtrate after deproteinisation 
by Somogyi’s method, is probably galactose.

W. McC.
Relationship of iodine to the b asal m etabolic  

rate and to the changes in  the thyroid gland in  
pregnant rabbits. J . D. Stewart and F. R. 
Me n n e  (Endocrinol., 1933, 17, 93— 102).—Pregnant 
rabbits fed with I  (0-001—0-003 mg. per kg. per day) 
showed a smaller increase in  metabolic rate and 
thyroid activity, presumably through protection of 
the thyroid against over-function. N u t r . Ab s . (b) 

Gas exchange in  new-born and prem ature in 
fants. A. Schlossm ann  and H . M ursch h auser  
(Z. Kinderheilk., 1933, 54, 301—316).—In  the normal 
infant the 0 2 consumption averaged 27-9 c.c. per min. 
and the R.Q. was 0-828; in  the prem ature the 0 2 
consumption was 6-2— 12-7 c.c. and the R.Q. 0-852— 
0-S91. The low val. for premature infants is a ttributed 
to very low body-temp. N u t r . Ab s . (b)

D iastase content of sa liva  of prem ature in 
fants. G. H en sel  (Z. Kinderheilk., 1933, 54, 367— 
376).—The amylase (I) content (determined by the 
Wolilgemuth-Michaelis-Pechstein method) of the 
saliva of premature infants was considerable, falling 
w ithin the same limits as in  full-term in fan ts ; in 
children it  was 2-5 times and in  adults 5 times as great. 
The (I) content varied irregularly in any one infant and 
could not be raised by the use of food rich in starch.

N u t r . Ab s . (6) 
M ineral and w ater m etab olism  of prem ature 

infants. H. P affrath  and J . Massart  (Z. Kinder- 
hcilk., 1933, 54, 343—366).—In  premature infants 
receiving breast- (I) or butter-milk (II) or mixtures of 
these, the mineral retention increased with increase 
in  intake. Ca may be retained without any H 20 , but 
alkali retention was always associated with corre
sponding increase in  H 20  storage. W ith a sub
caloric diet there appeared to  be a dry retention of 
alkali, bu t this was due to endogenous formation of 
H 20  resulting especially from fat catabolism. When 
the diet was changed from the mineral-rich (II) to  the 
mineral-poor (I) both H 20  and alkali were excreted 
in  excess. The H ,0  and alkali metabolism appear 
to  be the same as in  cedematous adults.

N u t r . Ab s . (6). 
Creatinuria in  prem ature infants. H. P a f 

frath  and W. Ohm (Z. Kinderheilk., 1933, 54, 377—
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379).—The creatinine (I) coeff. [(I)-N in 24 hr./body- 
wt. in kg.] was 4-4—6-5 in premature and 4-2—7-8 in 
full-term infants. In  the first 3 weeks of life the 
prematures excreted very little or no creatine ( I I ) ; 
from 4 to  7 months they excreted 10% of the total (I) 
as (II), so th a t prematures excrete less (II) than full- 
term  infants of the same age. The reduced (II) 
excretion is attributed to the lower muscular activity 
in the prematures. N u t r . A b s . (b)

B rom ine of blood in  m anic depressive  
psychoses. J . M. S a c r is ta n  and M. P e r a it a  
(Klin. Woch., 1933, 12, 469—470).—Cases of manic 
depressive psychosis show diminished vals. of blood- 
Br. Cases of post-encephalitis show normal or high 
vals. N u tr . Abs. (b)

Blood-urea clearance test. G. S. Ortiz (Semana 
Med., 1933, i, 865—874).—In  renal insufficiency the 
val. is >  50% ; addition of NaCl to the d iet causes a 
decrease. Vals. >  75% are normal. Ch. A b s .

B lood-phosphate fractions in  experim ental 
rick ets. E. J acobsen  (Biocliem. Z., 1933, 263, 
313—315).—The decrease of to tal acid-sol. PO,, in red 
blood-eells in experimental rickets is due chiefly to a 
decrease in  the pyrophosphate fraction. Since the 
inorg. P 0 4 fraction is equally decreased, there appears 
to be an equilibrium between ortho- and pyro
phosphate in  blood, such th a t decrease of ortho- 
results in  corresponding decrease of pyro-phosphate.

P. W. C.
Behaviour of cholesterol in  saturn ism . U.

B a ss i and G. C a s t r o v i l l i  (Arch. 1st. Biochim. Ital., 
1933, 5, 119—154).—Cholesterol (I) tests were carried 
out on 56 cases of saturnism  (II). Blood-(I) increased 
in chronic (II), but was normal in pre-(II), whilst 
during saturnine colic it was decreased. The intra- 
dermic reaction with colloidal (I) was positive in (II), 
strongly positive during colic. Serum flocculation 
by colloidal (I) was positive in chronic cases in  general, 
but was negative during colic, tending, however, to 
become positive after it. In  cases where (II) was 
accompanied by other diseases, results were dis
cordant. R. N. C.

Incidental hyperguanidsem ia in  dogs in  para
thyroid tetany. W. R. B r y a n  and A. S. Mino t  
(Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1933, 30, 595—597).— 
Only 50% of animals had an increased blood-guanid- 
ine after parathyroidectomy and the concn. was not 
proportional to the symptoms of tetany. A dis
turbance of Ca metabolism is probably the main 
cause of tetany. N u t r . A b s . (b)

Substances in  thym us and urine producing  
tetany. II. Occurrence of tetanising sub
stances in  urine of children and adults. H.
Selzer (Z. Kinderheilk., 1933, 54, 421—434).— 
Convulsions and 30% lowering of serum-Ca were 
found in two children with tetany and three children 
and five adults with conditions associated with tissue 
destruction. In  five patients the findings were only 
partly positive, whilst in sixteen, including three 
infants with tetany, they were negative.

N u t r . A b s . (b)
Thyroxine content of blood during hyper

thyroid ism . U . S. vo n  E uler  and A. G. H olm-

quist (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm ., 1933, 171, 201— 
205).—Hyperthyroidism in m an is accompanied by 
an increase in the thyroxine content of the peripheral 
venous blood, the increase with non-febrile patients 
being logarithmically related to th a t in the basal 
metabolism. F. 0 . H.

Blood-cholesterol in  thyroid d isease. II. 
Effect of treatm ent. L. M. H urxth al  (Arch. Int. 
Med., 1933, 52, 8 6 —95).—Blood-cholesterol (I) is 
low in toxic thyroid states. Determination of (I) 
is of distinct but limited val. in diagnosis of hyper
thyroidism. H . G. R.

Lipase content of the urine and blood-serum  
in  kidney tuberculosis. R. Y a su d a  (Tohoku J . 
Exp. Med., 1933, 20, 265—274).—Normal urine 
contains 0-0007 and blood-serum 0-0039 [unit ?] 
of lipase; in  tuberculosis w ithout kidney involvement 
the" vals. are 0-0009 and 0-0040, respectively. When 
one kidney is involved the lipase in the urine secreted 
by th a t kidney may be much >  or <  th a t in urine 
secreted by the other kidney. Ch . A b s .

Tuberculosis and the deficiency of vitam in-yl 
in  the diets of young children in India. N. K.
B asu  (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1933, 2, 190—193).—A 
protective action of vitamin-^4 against tuberculosis 
is indicated. E. B. H.

Enzym e content of hum an pancreas [in 
disease]. J . B al6 and L. L ovas (Virchow’s Arch., 
1933,288, 326—332).—There is generally a parallelism 
between the contents of lipase, trypsin, and diastase 
in the pancreas of persons who have died of various 
diseases; an exception, however, occurs with septic 
diseases, when the tryptic action is very much de
creased. All three enzymes are diminished in quantity 
in cases where the diseases have led to cachexia, 
especially in tuberculosis. In  two cases of fat 
necrosis there was an increase in lipase.

N u tr . Abs. (b)
Liver-glycogen content. IV. Glycogen and  

fat content of liver in toxic states in  infancy.
H. C. Glotz. V. Glycogen content of liver in  
m eningitis and brain injuries. L. B eck (Z. K in
derheilk., 1933, 54, 394—403, 404—407).—IV. The 
vals. found for the glycogen (I) content of the livers 
of infants who died with toxsemic symptoms by Dische 
and Popper’s method varied between 1-4 and 4-0%, 
i.e., were relatively high in comparison with those 
found in infants dying of other diseases. The slightly 
lower vals. than those reported in  infants without 
disease are attributed to partial inanition. The fat 
content of the livers of the toxsemic infants was 
relatively low. The toxaemia of infants is not a 
prim ary disturbance of carbohydrate metabolism.

V. In  cases of meningitis with and without con
vulsions the % of liver-(I) was high, whilst in con
vulsions due to  epilepsy, cerebral haemorrhage, and 
ictonis gravis it  was lower. N utr . A b s . (b)

O xidation-reduction potential of retina. M. 
N akashima and K. H ayashi (J. Biochem. Japan, 
1933, 17, 315—341).—The oxidation-reduction
potential (I) of suspensions or extracts of frog’s retina 
in physiological saline or Ringer’s solution rises when 
the prep, is exposed to light and falls again when the
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light is removed. The effect is influenced by the 
duration of exposure to darkness and by the p n and 
concn. of the medium. Fe"* but not Cu" augments 
the action of light, whilst KCN decreases (I) to the 
initial val. Addition of PhMe is followed after 24 hr. 
by a diminution in (I). The bearing of the results on 
vision is discussed. F. 0 . H.

Sensitivity of tissue respiration to action of 
cyanide. B. K isch  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 75— 
97; cf. this vol., 305).—Tissues (kidney, liver, dia
phragm, heart, retina, Jensen ra t sarcoma) differ 
greatly in  regard to the extent to which their respir
ation (I) in Ringer solution containing no org. m atter 
is checked by 0-0LZV-NaCN. The extent to  which (I) 
resists the action of NaCN increases with the age of 
the tissue and is usually greater in “ phosphate 
Ringer ” than in “ carbonate Ringer.” When KCN 
replaces NaCN an additional effect due to K ' is 
observed: The increased (I) caused by adding org. 
m atter (glucose, NH 2-acids, lactate, pyruvate, sar- 
cosine) is cheeked by NaCN to extents which differ 
according to the substance added and to the tissue 
concerned. Although 0-02^-pyruvate checks the (I) 
of ox-kidney, it  increases the extent to which (I) 
resists the action of NaCN. These results are best 
explained by supposing the existence of various 
respiratory catalysts. W. McC.

Chlorophyll. XX.. T ransform ation of chloro
phyll in  the an im al organism . L. Marchlew ski 
and W. U rbanczyk  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 166— 
172).—Spectroscopic and other examination shows 
tha t anhydro-fS-phyllotaonin from the faeces of the 
silk-worm is probably identical with Conant’s phaio- 
purpurin-18 (A., 1930, 1299) and closely related 
to Fischer and Hendschel’s phyllobombycin (A., 1932, 
659). All these substances are closely related to 
pliyllocyanin, which itself is very similar to chloro
phyll. Structural formula} are suggested. There is 
no evidence th a t chlorophyll serves as a source of 
blood-pigments in the animal body. W. McC.

Fate of dehydrocholic acid in  the toad. S.
S h ibu y a  (J. Biochcm. Japan, 1933, 17, 385—390).— 
Following subcutaneous injection of Na dehydro- 
cholate and glycine into toads, the urine contains a 
diketohydroxycholanic acid, iso reductodehydrocholic 
acid, m.p. 258°, [a]fj +28-7° in COMe2 [Me ester, 
m .p\ 126° (1H20), 136° (anhyd.), [<*]?> +28-44° in 
MeOH (dioxime, m.p. 248°, [a]f? +24-59° in  MeOH)]. 
I t  appears to be an isomeride of reductodehydro
cholic acid (A., 1922, i, 1158). F. 0 . H.

P igm en t deposits in  intestinal m uscle coats 
and their relation to diet factors. E. N acht- 
n e b e l  (Amer. J . Pathol., 1933, 9 , 261—269).—The 
muscle coats of the intestinal tracts of dogs previously 
fed on liver diets showed brown or buff-coloured 
pigmentation. The pigment was found to bear some 
sim ilarity to  th a t observed in  human hsemochromatosis 
(haemofuscin) and in  old age, and may be due to the 
absorption of some constituent of liver.

N u t r . Ab s . (6)
Effect of dietary and environm ental factors 

on the p a of intestinal tract. F. E. M u sse h l , 
M. U. B lish , and C. W .A ckerson (Poultry Sci., 1933,

1 2 ,120—123).—There was no marked difference in  the 
p a vals. of the contents of different parts of the 
alim entary canal of young cockerels receiving diets 
high in various substances, such as NaHC03, NH 4C1, 
and different carbohydrates, or of birds w ith rickets 
and healing rickets. N utr . Ab s . (b)

Fat absorption. G. F arkas and L. yo n  T h a n - 
hoffer  (Z. Biol., 1933, 93, 560—565).—Feeding of 
olive oil (I) to frogs is followed by an intensive 
absorption, (I) penetrating to  the centre of the 
alimentary canal cells and leaving the cell-membrane 
free from (I). No absorption occurs when milk or (I), 
emulsified with bile, is directly injected into the 
intestine under conditions whereby hydrolysis is 
inhibited. Bile is not essential to fat absorption, 
whilst no difference could be detected between the 
rates of absorption at p n 9—10 and 4—5. The 
intracellular re-synthesis of fa t and the mechanism 
of absorption are discussed. F. 0 . H.

D ecom position  of fat infused directly into the 
anim al body. III. Form ation of sugar and 
ketonic substances from  infused fat. T. B abaa 
(Tohoku J . Exp. Med., 1933, 20, 452— 1 7 0 ).- 
Intravenous infusion into depancreatised dogs of 
highly dispersed fa t emulsions, in amounts which 
could produce considerable lowering of the R.Q., did 
not bring about either increase of blood-sugar or 
increased excretion of sugar in  the urine, bu t caused an 
increase of both blood- and urinary ketones. Injection 
of ketonic substances causcd hyperglycecmia as 
determined by the Hagedorn-Jensen method, but this 
is not necessarily the result of their conversion into 
sugar. N u t r . A b s . (b)

Relationship of m uscle m etabolism  to form 
ation of ketones. C. B rentano  (Deut. med. 
Woch., 1933, 59, 448—451).—Creatinuria (I) always 
accompanies the breakdown of muscle- (but not of 
liver-)glycogen, and also diabetic and other severe 
ketoses. In  all cases of (I) an increased formation of 
ketonic substances takes place from both exogenous 
and endogenous sources. This m ay be an indication 
of increased conversion of fa t into carbohydrate 
associated with the destruction of muscle-glycogen.

N utr . Ab s . (6)
Relation between m itochondria and glu- 

cose-glycogen  equilibrium  in the liver. E. M. 
H all and E. M. MacK a y  (Amer. J . Pathol., 1933, 9, 
205—220).—Histological examination of the liver 
mitochondria in rabbits, dieted so as to  give varying 
liver-glycogen (I) contents, revealed marked changes 
in  these structures relative to the (I) content.

N u t r . A b s . (b)
Rate of absorption of glucose from  the in tes

tinal tract. E. M. MacK ay  and H. C. B ergman 
(J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 101, 453—462).—The coeff. of 
intestinal absorption (I) of glucose (II) was determined 
in  rats by feeding variable amounts of (II) and subse
quent determ ination of th a t remaining in the intestine 
after killing. (I) is raised by increasing the concn. 
or amount of (II) fed; it decreases with time after 
feeding. H. D.

A ction of the parenteral adm inistration  of 
sugars on the hydrogen-ion concentration of
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norm al and m alignant tissu es in  liv ing  an im als.
C. V oegtlin , H. K ah ler , and R. H. F itch (Science, 
1933, 77, 568).—Injection of pure natural sugars into 
the voluntary muscle of rats, and into various standard 
sarcomata, forces the production of lactic acid to such 
an extent th a t [H’] is increased. Acid-base equi
librium is therefore a function of carbohydrate 
metabolism. L. S. T.

Behaviour of the alkaline reserve of rats after 
feeding w ith  glucose and fructose. R. Stohr (Z. 
physiol. Chem., 1933, 218, 263—268).—0-2 g. of 
glucose per 1 0 0  g. of body-wt. fed to  fasting rats 
lowered the alkaline reserve after 15—30 min., but 
it  became normal after 1 h r . ; fructose had no effect.

J . H. B.
Influence of various organic acids on the 

ability of the rat's liver to store carbohydrate.
E. H. Ma je r  and Ii. R e isn e r  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 
263, 340—352).—The total carbohydrate (I) of ra t’s 
liver can be determined by combining the methods 
of Dische and Popper (A., 1926, 1282) w ith the 
reduction method of Bertrand. By feeding ra ts with 
a carbohydrate-poor diet only transient changes of 
(I) occur, and by adding the Na salts of succinic, 
malic, and citric acids, only in exceptional cases were 
any considerable increases in (I) obtained. After 
24 hr. fasting, the mean (I) val. of ra t’s liver was 
0-4%. After administration to  these starved animals 
of the Na salts of AcOH, E tC 0 2H, butyric, valeric, 
liexoic, dZ-lactic, succinic, malic, and citric acids, 
(I) vals. were increased only by E tC 0 2H, lactic, and 
succinic acids, and then became 2 or 3 times the 
normal fasting val. P. W. C.

Duration of recovery period follow ing stren
uous m uscular exercise. 0 . M. Solandt  and 
J. H. R ido ut  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, B, 113, 327— 
344).—Recovery from 30—45 sec. of strenuous exer
cise, i.e., a permanent return of C02 production and
0 2 intake to within the normal range of basal control 
vals., was complete in <  1-5 hr. in three subjects. 
A prolonged slight increase in 0 2 intake in two of the 
subjects is regarded as not due to  the recovery 
process. A. C.

Effect of long-continued m uscular exercise on 
the chem ical com position  of the m uscles and  
other tissu es of beef cattle. H . H . Mitchell  and 
T. S. H am ilton (J. Agric. Res., 1933, 46, 917— 941). 
—Exercise had no effect on the H 20 , Fe, hsemo- 
globin, or red cell content of the blood or on the Fe 
or hajmoglobin of the tissues except in the case of 
the Fe content of the bone-marrow, which was con
siderably reduced. The E t20-sol. m atter of all 
tissues tended to  decrease with muscular work, but 
decisive effects were evident only in the liver. The 
H20  content of the liver, heart, and skeletal muscle 
was also reduced, bu t no evidence of changes in the 
proportion of free and bound H 20  was obtained. Light 
work reduced the N  content of the liver, the result 
being intensified and extended to  muscular tissue with 
heavier work. This N change results from a decrease 
in N  extractives and an increase in glycogen and 
lipins not extractable by E t20 . The creatine con
ten t and the % of collagen-N in to tal N  of the muscle 

3 t

are reduced. Ash contents of tissues are not appreci
ably altered by work. A. G. P.

Soya-bean (vegetable) m ilk  in  infant feeding. 
F. R . R ittinger  and L. H. D embo (Amer. J . Dis. 
Children, 1932, 44, 1221—1238).—The fat, protein*, 
and vitamin contents are approx. equal to  those of* 
cow’s milk. Ch. A b s .

Infant nutrition. VII. Lactic acid m ilk . 
J. R. Gerstley  (Amer. J . Dis. Children, 1933, 45, 
538—554).-—Lactic acid milk is less effective in re
ducing the alkalinity of infants’ intestinal contents 
than  cow’s m ilk+lactose. Ch. A b s .

Feeding experim ents w ith  decom position pro
ducts of proteins. III. S. Ma y e d a  (Proc. Imp. 
Acad. Tokyo, 1933, 9, 277—279; cf. A., 1932, 643, 
1060).—A cryst. substance, m.p. 2 2 0 ° (decomp.), 
necessary for the growth of ra ts fed on a basal diet 
of pure NH 2-acids, starch, butter, yeast extract, and 
salts, has been isolated from the mono-NH2-mono- 
COaH  fraction of the acid hydrolysate of fish-meat 
protein. The C, N, and H contents agree with the 
formula for aminohydroxyvaleric acid. E. C. S.

Loss of n itrogen during protein  inanition.
A. R oche (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 279—280).— 
R ats which died of protein inanition had- a ratio of 
loss of tissue-N/loss in body-wt. 0-5— 1-5, whilst 
when death was due to to tal inanition the ratio was 
0-5, which indicates partial disintegration of muscular 
protein in the former case. R . S. C.

Comparative chem ical com position  of norm al 
anim al m uscle and after death due to total or 
protein inanition. A. R oche (Compt. rend., 1933, 
197, 431—432).—Total fasting (I) diminishes, and 
protein fasting (II) increases, nucleic P in fat- and 
ash-free ra t muscle. The ratio N H 2- N : (NH2)2-N is 
the same in normal ra ts and (I), bu t is considerably 
higher in (II). (I) causes only slight variations from
the normal in the content of individual N H 2-acids. 
The effect of (II) is irregular; histidine is unchanged, 
tryptophan, tyrosine, lysine, and, to a smaller extent, 
arginine diminish, whilst cystine increases slightly, as 
in (I). The results are explained by partial degradation 
of muscle-protein to provide necessary NH2-acids for 
maintenance. A. C.

Influence of nutrition on the m echanical pro
perties of [sheep’s] hairs. W. Spottel (Bied. 
Zentr. [Tierernahr.], 1933, B, 5, 13—64).—Protein- 
rich feeding-stuffs tend to increase the breaking 
strength and extensibility of hairs, bu t the effect is 
not uniform among hairs of different fineness. De
ficiency of protein affects the quality especially of 
the finest and coarsest hairs. In  general, dietary 
changes influence the extensibility more than the 
breaking strain. A. G. P.

Som e aspects of interm ediary protein m etabol
ism . E. B r a n d  and M. M. H arris (Science, 1933, 
77, 589—590). L. S. T.

M etabolism  of d- and J-methionine. R. W. 
J ackson and R. J . B lock (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 
1933, 30, 587—588).—Growth in rats was stimulated 
equally effectively by <1-, 1-, and Z-formyl-methionine, 
but the d-formyl derivative was without action.

N u t r .  A b s. (b)
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Degradation of am ino-acids in  the anim al 
body. H. A. K rebs (Z. physiol. Chem, 1933, 218, 
157—159; cf. ' this vol., 856).—In  the oxidative 
deamination of aspartic (I) or glutamic (II) acid by 
the kidney of the rabbit, guinea-pig, or dog, the 
prim ary keto-acid products undergo further reaction 
unless the cells are poisoned with 0-001i/-H 3As03, 
when the keto-acids m ay be isolated. (I) affords 
oxalacetic acid (yielding AcC02H  and C 02), (II) gives 
a-ketoglutaric acid ( 2  : 4:~dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 
222°). J .  H. B.

E m bryochem ical investigations w ith  the in 
jection m ethod. VI. Behaviour of creatine or 
creatinine in  the hen's egg  on am ino-acid  in 
jection. I. T a k a h a sh i (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933,
219, 31—33; cf. A , 1932, 298).—Eggs were in
cubated for 17 days after injection with various 
NH 2-acids. Only arginine and creatine produced a 
definite increase in the creatinine content. J . H. B.

F orm ation  of urea in  vertebrates. H. Man- 
dersch eid  (Biochem. Z ,  1933, 263, 245—249).— 
In  the liver of amphibians (Rana esculenta) and of 
reptiles (Testudo graeca) synthesis of urea is strongly 
accelerated by addition of ornithine as in mammalian 
liver. Form ation of urea in the whole of the verte
brates occurs always by way of citrulline and arginine.

P. W. C.
Energy of urea synthesis. H. B orsook and G. 

K eigh ley  (Proc. N at. Acad. Sci, 1933, 19, 626— 
631).—The respiration of rat-liver slices has been 
studied. An increased 0 2 consumption accompanies 
the synthesis of urea from NH 4H C 03 in Ringer’s 
solution, and it is considered th a t this process is 
probably responsible for part (>  2 0 %) of the sp. 
dynamic action of proteins. A. W.

Chem ical structure and physiological re
sponse. IV. Conjugation of sa licy lic acid w ith  
glycine and its  action on uric acid excretion.
A. J. Quick  (J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 101, 475—485; 
cf. A , 1932, 1277).—The formol titration method 
(A., 1926, 539) for hippuric acid was applied to the 
determination of salicyluric acid (I) and an adaptation 
of the Day and Taggard bromination method (cf. A ,
1932, 1061) for to tal salicylic acid (II) was used. 
(I) is obtained from the urine after a diet of fruit and 
vegetables and adm inistration of Na salicylate (III) 
by acidifying and extraction with E t20  and leaching 
the residue, after the removal of E t20 , w ith toluene 
and CHC13. Acetylsalicylic acid is determined in 
the E t20  extract of urine by Br titration  before and 
after hydrolysis with 5% aq. NaOH. The excretion 
of (I) after doses of (III) is uninfluenced by exogenous 
glycine (IV). The excretion of (II) is no t rapid, 
only 50% excretion occurring after feeding 2 g. in 
24 hr. W hilst 5 g. of (IV) has practically no effect 
on the excretion of uric acid, 1-5 g. when given with
2 g. of (II) produces a large augm entation; (IV) also 
shortens the period of stimulation of excretion due 
to  (II). A crit. concn. of (II) in the body exists 
below which no stimulation occurs. H . D.

Phosphorus m etab olism  in  em bryonic life.
III. Phosphagen in  avian developm ent. E.
B aldw in  and D. M. N e ed h a m  (J. E xp. B io l ,  1933,

10, 105— 112).—The inorg. P  of the chick embryo as 
% of the body-wt. rose gradually from the 70th to 
the 240th hr. of incubation, when there was a sudden 
and enormous increase due to  ossification of bone. 
Creatine phosphate was present a t the earliest stage 
investigated. As a % of the bod3r-wt. it rose up to the 
4 th  day and then slowly fell. A t the 4th day there 
was also a max. in the phosphagen considered as a 
% of the inorg.-[-labile P. N u t r . A b s . (6)

Effect of pasteurisation  of m ilk  on the u tilis
ation of its  calcium  for grow th in  the rat. M.
E llis and H . H. Mitchell  (Amer. J . Physiol, 1933, 
104, 1—9).—R ats were fed for 30 days by the paired 
feeding method on a  low-Ca ration supplemented by 
raw or pasteurised milk. The milk supplement provid
ed 57 % of the to ta l Ca intake, which was restricted to 
about half th a t normally retained during the period 
of rapid growth. All ra ts gamed in wt. (4-4—5-4 g. 
daily), with a slight difference in favour of raw milk. 
Analysis of the carcases showed no consistent differ
ences between pair mates as regards % of H 20 , fat, 
and ash, but the % of Ca in the ash was higher for 
the ra ts on raw milk. The pasteurisation of milk 
thus lowered by 12-3% the availability of its Ca for 
the growing ra t. Under conditions of severely re
stricted Ca intake, the Ca retention was as high as 
98% for the ra ts on raw milk and 92% for those on 
pasteurised milk. N u t r . A b s . (b)

Behaviour of the lungs in  interm ediate chlorine 
m etab olism . T. Ma k i (Biochem. Z ,  1933, 263,
410—420).—The lungs normally retain blood-Cl and 
give it back again to  the blood in fasting and hypo- 
chloræmic conditions and in periods of high and low 
temp. P. W. C.

M ineral m etab olism —copper and iron . S. W.
K l et z ien , K . W. B uch w ald , and L. H udso n  (Proc. 
Soc. Exp. Biol. M ed, 1933, 30, 645—647).—R ats given
5-43 mg. Cu daily, as CuS04, with a diet containing 2 
mg. Fe and 0-033 mg. Cu daily, for 12 weeks, showed 
small increases over controls in the Fe content of all 
the tissues analysed. There was a  definite decrease 
in the Cu content of the spleen. N u t r . A b s . (b)

Developm ent and functional activities of the 
albino rat as affected by diets deficient in  iron.
T. B. K eith  and R. C. Miller  (J. Agric. R e s , 1933,
46, 943—961).—Normal growth was obtained with 
a daily intake of 0-06 mg. of Fc supplied in skim-milk 
powder, bu t reproduction was less successful, especially 
in the second generation, than  when adequate Fe was 
given. A. G. P.

R esorption of iron of food as ferrous iron.
W. L intzel  (Biochem. Z ,  1933, 263, 173— 186).— 
In  growing ra ts prolonged oral adm inistration of
2 : 2'-dipyridyl (I) causes reduction of Fe assimil
ation and of haemoglobin production and checks 
growth, but (I) given parenterally has no such effect. 
P art of (I) given orally or parenterally is excreted 
unchanged in the urine. The Fe compound of (I) is 
not resorbed, bu t is excreted quantitatively  in the 
fæces when given orally and is partly  retained, partly 
excreted in the urine, when given parenterally. Since
(I) forms a complex with Fe" bu t not w ith F e " ‘, it 
follows th a t the symptoms mentioned are due to the
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fixing of Fe" by (I) in the stomach and intestine and 
th a t the Fe of food is resorbed as Fe". Since (I) 
given orally and parenterally does not cause excretion 
of the complex in the urine it follows th a t Ftj" prob
ably plays no part in the interm ediate Fe metabolism.

W. McC.
O xidation w ith in  the tissu es and hot carbon  

dioxide baths. A. Mougeot and V. A ubertot 
(Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 282—283).—Em anation
(I) enters the body through the sk in ; this is accom
panied by increased respiratory activity, absorption 
of 0 2, and reabsorption of C02. No (I) is absorbed 
from a radioactive bath in absence of excess of C02, nor 
is there increased absorption of 0 2 in presence of 
excess of C02, but in absence of (I). C. A. S.

Stim ulation  of tissu e respiration  by sm all 
am ounts of cyanide. B. K isch  (Biochcm. Z., 
1933, 263, 187— 194).—The respiration of fresh and 
old tissues from the organs o f mammals in “ carbon
ate ” and “ phosphate ” Ringer solution in the pres
ence or absence of org. nutrient m atter is increased 
(up to 60%) by addition of low concn. (0-0005—
0-000002IV) of NaCN, the extent of the increase and 
the optimum concn. being different for different 
tissues. W. McC.

Effect of adm inistration  of cyanides on the 
thyroid gland of chickens. A. W. Spence  (J. 
Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1933, 48, 327—331).—Chickens 
are extremely resistant to  injections of MeCN both 
as regards thyroid reaction and toxic effect. This 
is due to  their lack of power to liberate the CN group 
of MeCN; the feces contain only 0-1% of the CN 
injected as CNS', although with allyl, K , and benzyl 
cyanides the vals. are 4-5%, 20—30%, and 24-4%, 
respectively. J . H. B.

A dm inistration  of b ilirubin  to herbivorous 
anim als under norm al and pathological con
ditions. F. H e im a n n  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 
316—322).—The serum of rabbits on a normal diet 
(alkaline) does not contain a determinable amount 
of bilirubin (I) until the amount injected is 2 0  mg. 
and on an acid diet is 7-5 mg. After P  poisoning 
the serum on injection of 1 0  mg. of (I) contains con
siderable amounts of (I). After keeping the animals 
under reduced pressure and injecting large amounts 
of (I), none was detectable in  the serum. After 
establishing a condition of haemolytic jaundice 
(prsodin poisoning) and injecting (I), the serum on an 
alkaline diet did not, but on an acid diet did, contain 
a determinable amount of (I). Results w ith guinea- 
pigs are also recorded. P. W. C.

Fate of 11 cardiazol ” in  m an . A. E sser  and 
A. K ü h n  (Arch. exp. Path . Pharm ., 1933, 171, 
284—288).—Ingestion of 1 0 0  c.c. of 1 0 % “ cardiazol ”
(I) produced convulsions and death in  1 hr. Analysis 
of the intestinal .contents indicated th a t 7-4 g. were 
absorbed from the stomach, but the greater p art of 
this could not be found. The (I) actually detected 
occurred mainly in  the liver and blood. F. 0 . H.

Pharm acological activity of ethyl n itrite,
U .S .P . M. R. T hompson , M. J .  A n d r e w s , and
C. T. I chniow ski (J. Amer. Pharm . Assoc., 1933, 
22, 487—495).—The action of fresh and deteriorated

preps, of E tN 0 2 was investigated. The main action 
is on the circulation, whilst diuresis is not produced. 
Deterioration, which is accompanied by a change 
in  p n, produces no toxic substance. A high EtO H  
content enhances the stability  of the prep.

F. O. H.
Alteration of the blood-[H'] and m ineral 

m etabolism  during narcosis. II. B lood-[H '].
J. B e Cka (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm ., 1933, 171, 244 
249; cf. th is vol., 744).—Rabbits narcotised for short 
periods (with one of fifteen narcotics tested) experi
enced a decrease in b lood-^ . A max. decrease 
occurred with CHC13 (0-14—0-24) and with veronal 
(0-20). The decrease persisted for some tim e after 
reoovery excepting with amylene and chloral hydrates. 
Morphia, however, produced hyperpnoea and alkalosis, 
the p a increasing 0-40—0-49. F. O. H.

Post-operative hyperglycsem ia. F. L e f Svre  
(Rev. beige Sci. mód., 1933, 5, 5—20).—The post
operative hyperglycsemia, produced when a mixture 
of scurocaine and adrenaline is used as local anaesthetic, 
is absent when either is used alone. N u t r . A b s . (6 )

Local ansesthetic action of p-am inobenzoates 
of diethylam inoethoxy-alcohols. W. H . H orne 
and R. L. Sh riner  (J. Pharm . Exp. Ther., 1933, 48, 
371—374).—The compounds
N E t2-[CH2-CH2-0]n-CH2-CH2-0H, where n = 1—4, were 
prepared (A., 1932, 935), converted into the ^p-nitro- 
benzoate hydrochlorides (oils), and reduced to  p- 
aminobenzoates (oils). When n = 1, the compound 
has low toxicity and high ansesthetising power, the 
ether linking producing surface as well as injection 
anaesthesia. The higher homologues are too irritating 
for use. J . H. B.

Hsematuria from  handling 5-chloro-o-toluid- 
ine. A. N. Currie  (J. Ind. Hygiene, 1933, 15, 
205—213). W. O. K.

Haemolysis by A ustralian snake venom s. I,
II. C. H. K ellaway and F. E. W illiams (Austral. 
J . Exp. Biol., 1933, 11, 75—80, 81—94).

Com parison of the action of sapotoxin, stro- 
phanthin, and certain snake-venom s on the 
heart. J . W. C. Gu n n  and D. E pst e in  (Quart. J . 
Pharm ., 1933, 6 , 182—186).—The high tolerance of 
the toad to digitalis (I) and the absence of tolerance 
to sapotoxin are suggested as a biological test for 
distinguishing these. Two cobra venoms (Naia jlava 
and N . nigricollis) have (I)-like action. H. G. R.

Standardised preparation of d igita lin  for in 
jection. J . C. Gage (Quart. J . Pharm., 1933, 6, 
161—168).—Assay of digitalin (I) by the frog and the 
guinea-pig methods gives results which do not differ 
significantly. The Knudson-Dresbach colorimetric 
method does not agree w ith the biological methods, 
but the results are of the same order. H . G. R.

Paraldehyde in  d ig ita lis standardisation by  
the cat m ethod. D. E pst e in  (Quart. J . Pharm ., 
1933, 6 , 169—173).—Paraldehyde is recommended for 
ancethesia in the assay of digitalis by the cat method.

H. G. R.
Solanine poisoning. S. G. W illimott (Analyst, 

1933, 58, 431—438).—An extract in  AcOH is evapor
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ated a t alkaline reaction and extracted with 95% 
EtOH, and the solanine pptd. w ith aq. NH 3 and puri
fied by dissolution in  AcOH and repptn. Amounts 
found per 100 g. were 2-7—9-1 mg. in  Irish and 
Cyprus potato tubers, and 27— 49 mg. in the shoots, 
the lowest vals, being obtained for plants from high 
altitudes. Cases of poisoning are cited. Solanine 
sets to  a firm jelly in  hot EtO H  or C5H u -OH and 
(like solanidine) produces a red colour with Na2Se04 
in H 2S04; reddish-yellow changing to  reddish- 
brown with Frohde’s reagen t; orange-yellow changing 
to  violet w ith NH 4V 0 3 in H 2S 04; pink to  red with 
warm H 2S 0 4 in E t0 H  (2: 3) ;  reddish-brown with conc. 
H N 0 3; and deep red w ith the SbCl3 vitam in reagent.

J . G.
Action and rate of elim ination  of atropine and  

genatropine. M. H aferk o rn  and L. L e n d l e  
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm ., 1933, 171, 276—283).— 
That genatropine (I) has a lower tox ity  than  atropine
(II) is confirmed (cf. A., 1926, 82). The action of
(II) on the ca t’s vagus, however, is 4—5 times as 
strong as th a t of (I); the therapeutic indices of (I) 
and (II) are therefore approx. equal. The min. 
rates of continuous effective injection indicate that, 
when allowance is made for the difference in  the single 
effective dose, the rates of elimination of (I) and (II) 
are practically equal. F . O. H .

M orphine and enzym es. II. E. K eese r  (Arch, 
exp. Path. Pharm ., 1933,171, 311—316; cf. A., 1932, 
1167).—The action of lecithinase (I), phosphatase, 
urease, or tyrosinase is modified by the presence of 
small amounts of morphine (II), heroin, and codeine. 
Thus subcutaneous injection of low concns. of (II) 
into m an activates the blood-(I) and produces decomp, 
of lecithin with liberation of choline and methyl - 
guanidine. These substances are probably concerned 
with the svmptoms of abstinence in (I) addicts.

F. O. H.
Com parison of the tox icity  of nicotine and 

anabasine. W. A. Gersdo rff  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1933, 55, 2941—2945).—The theoretical thres
holds of toxicity for rotenone, nicotine, and anabasine 
towards goldfish are 0-012, 8-0, and 9-5 mg. per litre, 
and the rate of increase of the theoretical velocity of 
fatality  with increase in concn. 90, 5-6, and 5-2 c.c. 
per mg. per min., respectively. R. S. C.

Physico-chem ical properties of som e new  
choline derivatives in  relation to their chem ical 
constitution  and pharm acological action. W. F.
vo n  Oetting en  and R. 0 . B owman (J. Pharm . Exp. 
Ther., 1933, 48, 333—340).—Choline hydrochloride, 
NMe3Cl-CH2-CH2Cl, [-CHo-NMe-jCl].,, 
NMe3Cl-CH2-CH2-NH2, and NMe3Cl-CH2-CH,-NHMe 
in 0 -0 1 J /  concn. do no t affect surface tension, are not 
sol. in oil, do no t ppt. serum and lecithin emulsions, 
and do not affect ra te  of sedimentation of erythrocytes. 
The velocity of diffusion through living frog-skin is in 
inverse ratio to their pharmacological action.

J. H. B.
A m inohydroxy-com pounds w hich  show  the 

biuret reaction. IX. Fate of som e co-amino- 
hydroxy-acids in  phloridzin  glycosuria and  
phosphorus poison ing. T. K aw a d a  (Z. physiol. 
Chem., 1933, 219, 34—37; cf. A., 1932, 1118).—In

passage through phloridzinised dogs isoserine, bu t 
not y-amino-p-hydroxybutjTic acid (I), is converted 
into glucose. In  dogs poisoned -with P, a  substance 
(chloroaurale, m.p. 182°; chloroplatinate, m.p. 225°), 
probably y-butvrobetaine, was isolated from the urine. 
About Jf of the (I) was recovered unchanged.

J . H. B.
P erm eab ility  and variation of perm eability . 

Influence of surface-active and hydrotropic sub
stances on the perm eability  of acids and of 
sucrose. A. N. R ao (Biochem. Z., 1933, 262, 332— 
350).—The permeability is investigated of aq. solu
tions of H 2C20 4, tartaric and lactic acids, and sugar 
solutions through membranes of collodion, parchment, 
rubber, collagen, pig’s bladder, and intestine with and 
without addition of saponin (I), P hS03N a (II), a 
series of alcohols, etc. (I) generally (except with a 
rubber membrane) causes increased permeability to 
sugar solutions, the effect being greatest w ith medium 
to small concns. of (I). Surface-active substances 
also cause increased permeability. N a salicylate and
(II) increase the permeability to acids, especially of 
biological membranes. P. W. C.

E lectrical potential difference across liv ing  
frog sk in . H. B. St ein ba c h  (J. Cell. Comp. 
Physiol., 1933, 3, 1—26).—The skin is mounted as a 
diaphragm between two neutral salt solutions and the 
p.d. across the skin is equal to the sum of the “ partial ” 
p.d. from skin to solution on either side. Addition 
of KC1 to either solution lowers the p.d. between skin 
and solution irrespective of the nature of the dis
solved salt. CaCl2 lowers the p.d. between skin and 
both solutions when applied to the outside bu t not 
when applied to  the inside of the skin. The skin has 
a low sensitivity to changes in electrolyte concn. of 
the inside solution, bu t responds quicldy to small 
changes in the outside medium. The curve relating 
p.d. and log [NaCl] shows a  max. corresponding with
0-006i¥-NaCl. A. G. P.

A ctual reaction of the sk in , in  norm al, m orbid, 
and different experim ental conditions. E. R as- 
telli (Arch. 1st. Biochim. Ital., 1933, 5, 175—208).— 
The skin-^n has been measured by intradermic injec
tion of vital indicators. In  the normal condition it 
is neutral. Gangrene is accompanied by a fall in  p K 
in direct relation with the extent of the gangrenous 
lesion, and probably also with its duration. In  
ordinary cutaneous inflammation p }l is normal, bu t 
tends to fall if suppurative exudations occur. Experi
m ental arterio-venous stasis induces a fall of p B for 
the duration of the stasis; venous stasis has no effect. 
Injection of adrenaline and histamine produces short 
periods of acidosis, th a t for adrenaline being double 
the length of th a t for histamine. The tim e for re
establishment of neutral conditions after intradermic 
injection of solutions of known Pn varies for each sub
ject with the difference between the p a of the solution 
used and neutral p a> on either side of neutrality.

R. N. C.
M easurem ent of polarisation  in  sk in . H.

S ch aefer  (Z. Biol., 1933, 93, 570—577).—The nature 
of the polarisation produced by application of a const, 
current to hum an skin indicates a  marked sensitivity 
to  electrical currents. The phenomena associated
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with the resistance and polarisation capacity of the 
skin are discussed. F . 0 . H.

N eurom uscular excitab ility  in  relation to the 
biochem istry of m in era ls. II. Influence of 
change of Ca/P and Na/K ratio in  the diet. L.
S eek les  and B. Sjollema  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 262, 
367—379).—Using the same technique (this vol., 
532), the authors further investigate the changes of 
A S )AO (I) ratio with changes of diet. Increase of P  
relative to  Ca in the rabb it’s diet led to  a condition of 
la ten t te tany  characterised by increased (I). Using 
the normal salt ratio, excitability was low, (I) being 
usually <  1 , whereas abnormal ratios of N a /K =  1/542 
and C a /P =  1/8-4, and still more diets combining both 
of these ratios, led to considerable increase in (I).

P. W. C.
Effect of sensory stim ulation  on the blood- 

su gar content of rabbits, splanchnicotom ised or 
suprarenalectom ised. P. Ohmi (Tohoku J . Exp. 
Med., 1933, 20, 498—505).—W hilst double splanch- 
nicotomy considerably diminishes the hyperglyc;cmia 
due to  sensory stimulation in rabbits, double adren
alectomy has little effect. N u t r .  A bs. (b)

Stim ulation  by m ineral and fatty acids in  the 
barnacle, Balanus balanoides. W. H. Cole and 
J . B. A lliso n  (J. Gen. Physiol., 1933, 16, 895—903). 
—Stimulation of B. balanoides by HC1, H 2S04, H N 0 3, 
and the first seven members of the normal fa tty  acids 
has been measured by recording the % closure over a 
range of [H‘] from 3-2 xIO -8 to 5-889 X 10_c. The 
intensity of stimulation is proportional to the effects 
of two forces, one related to  the change in [Hi] and 
the other to  the field of force around the anion of the 
acid added. The order of stimulating activity  is 
HC1>H 2S04> H N 0 3 and for the fa tty  acid series 
heptoic >  hexoic >  valeric acid >  P rC 02H  =  AcOH 
> E tC 0 2H = H C 0 2H. A. W.

Storage of halogens in  h en s’ eg g s and thera
peutic application of halogenised  eg g s. I. L.
B er k esy  and K . Gonczi (Arch. exp. Path . Pharm ., 
1933, 171, 260—268).—The greater part of the I  of 
hens’ eggs is organically combined, the yolk being 
richer in I  than  the white. Intravenous injection of
1-25% aq. N a I0 3 into hens produces a marked increase 
in the I  content of the eggs. The feeding of such 
eggs to persons with thyroid diseases results in an 
increase in the blood-I. F. O. H.

D aily  adm inistration  of inorganic iodine in  
Dutch tap-w ater. J . F. R e ith  (Biochem. Z., 1933,
263, 395—399).—A method is described for the 
determination of various I  fractions (EtOH-insol, 
EtOH-sol., etc.) in drinking H 20 . In  spite of the 
high I  content, those who drink this H 20  show no ill 
effects. P. W. C.

Case of chronic lead poisoning. H. E. Mo nk  
(Analyst, 1933, 58, 397).—The liver, brain, kidney, 
and right tibia of a stereotyper dying 4 years after 
the last exposure to Pb contained 35, 8 , 8 , and 
27 p.p.m. of Pb. E. C. S.

E xperim ental variation  of the distribution  
and excretion  of m edicinal preparations. F.
S erio and R. I n do vin a  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 262,

308—320).—A series of complex Au and As compounds 
is injected into rabbits and the distribution of Au 
and As investigated by analysis of the organs and 
tissues. The effect on this distribution of a pre
liminary injection of substances which accelerate (I) or 
inhibit (II) blood coagulation is then determined. 
(I) facilitate the storage of these compounds, especially 
in the liver, and (II) accelerate their elimination.

P. W. C.
Variations in  b lood-cholesterol im m ediately  

after a single irradiation  w ith  rays interm ediate  
betw een u ltra-violet and X -rays. S. Malczynski 
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1933, 112, 925—927).— 
Irradiation of the  shaved skins of two dogs a t  10 cm. 
distance for 15 min. produced transient falls of 4%  
and 7%  in blood-cholesterol. After 10 min. a t 8  
cm. there were tem porary increases of 18% and 2 2 %. 
Such rays are less potent than  X-rays.

N u t r .  A bs. (b)
V ariations in  m ineral elem ents of b lood as 

affected by irradiation w ith  rays interm ediate  
betw een u ltra-violet and X -rays. S. Malczynski 
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1933, 112, 928—931).— 
Irradiation for 15 min. a t  10 cm. distance produced 
tem porary increases of about 25% in K  and 28— 
29% in Ca content, the effect being most permanent 
in the latter case. The Na content also increased 
immediately after irradiation, this being followed by 
a fall. The effect on P content was indefinite.

N u t r . A b s . (6)
Quinones as enzym e m odels. X . A ctivation  

by sa lts of b ivalent cations of the catalysis of 
oxidative deam ination of am in o-acid s . B. K isch . 
X I. Hole of the anions in  th is process. B. K isch  
and K. S c h u w irth  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 98— 
104, 195— 197; cf. this vol., 634).—X. The oxidative 
deamination of glycine in presence of hydroxyquinol 
or resorcinol [as measured by yield (I) of N H 3] is not 
affected by NaCl, KC1, LiCl, or T1C1 and only very 
slightly affected by BaCl2. The other alkaline- 
earth metals (II) greatly (up to 200%) increase ( I ) ; 
in this connexion they form the series Ba < S r <M g <C a. 
The optimum concns. for MgCl2 and CaCl2 are OOOlil/ 
and 0-002.3/, respectively, and the optimum p a for 
SrCl2, MgCl2, and CaCl2 is 9—11. Colloidal factors 
are not involved in the process, bu t the ability of 
the halides of (II) to combine with N H 3 m ay play a 
part.
. X I. The activ ity  of Mg" and Ca" is not affected 

by the anions (Cl', Br', I ', N 0 3', S 0 4", formate, 
acetate, lactate) with which they are combined.

W. McC.
Yellow  oxidation enzym e. O. W arburg  and 

W. Ch r istia n  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 228—229; cf. 
this vol., 753).—The dye C13H 120 2N4 (I), when heated 
a t  100° w ith 0-2iVr-Ba(OH )2 in an indifferent atm ., 
gave a pale yellow cryst. substance (II), C9H 10O2N2, 
m.p. 210—211°. The absorption spectrum of (II) 
resembles th a t of (I), having three bands, but these 
are shifted in  (II) towards the ultra-violet. (II) is not 
decolorised by Na2S20 4. W. McC.

Role of phosphate in  oxidations. I . A ctivity  
of catalase in  phosphate so lution s. II. P er
oxidase activ ity  in  phosphate so lu tion s. A.
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Malkov (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 268—273, 274— 
277).—I. The activity  of yeast-catalase (I) is in
hibited by P 0 4'" . Added Fe inhibits (I), bu t P 0 4'"  
removes this effect.

II . The activity of yeast-peroxidase (II) is de
creased by P 0 4" ' most strongly a t first. Added Fe 
increases the activity of (II). P. W. C.

O xidation-reduction potential of peroxidase  
preparations. M. P adoa  and N . N erozzi (Bio
chem. Z„ 1933, 263, 375—386).—The ru vals. of 
peroxidase preps, do not support the view th a t active 
0  is present, the la tter in presence of peroxides never 
being detected. On the contrary, the greater is 
the activity of the enzyme prep., the more strongly 
reducing is the medium. P . W. C.

P o te n tio m e tr ic  s tu d y  of th e  S c h a rd in g e r  r e 
ac tion . J . T oyama (J. Biochem. Japan, 1933, 17, 
433—439).—Using a Au or P t electrode, the oxidation- 
reduction potential of a system containing the 
Schardinger enzyme (I) is no t influenced by the 
addition of MeCHO, salicylaldehyde, or PhCHO, 
whilst methylene-blue produces an  abrupt change to 
a reduction potential (cf. A., 1926, 1175). W ith a 
P t bu t not w ith a  Au electrode, CH20  produces a 
small reducing effect which is increased by presence 
of (I). F . 0 . H.

C oupled reac tio n s  in  b io log ica l s y s te m s . H. F. 
S chott and H. B orsook (Science, 1933, 77, 589).— 
In  (i) the reduction of pyruvate to lactate by means 
of the energy of the anaerobic oxidation of formate 
to  H  carbonate and (ii) the reduction of fum arate to 
succinate through the anaerobic oxidation of lactate 
to pyruvate interm ediary substances, methylene- 
violet for (i) and methylene-blue for (ii) were necessary 
for reaction to  occur. PhM e-treated B. coli, the 
enzyme system for (i) and (ii), contain no mediators 
or energy carriers capable of serving these two systems.

L. S. T.
Coupled redox potential of the lacta te-en zym e-  

pyruvate system . J . P. B aum bero er , J . J .  J u r -  
g en se n , and K . B ardw ell (J. Gen. Physiol., 1933, 
16, 961—976).—The term  “ coupled redox potential ” 
(I) is defined as the potential a t which an irreversible 
system comes into equilibrium with a reversible 
system when a suitable catalyst is present. The 
system lactate-pyruvate is reversible in the presence 
of lactic acid dehydrogenase. Thermodynamic calcul
ations have been made to  determine the free energy 
of the reaction lactic ion — >- pyruvic ion and an 
approximation for the standard free energy of form
ation of AcC02H. The importance of (I) as a factor 
in the regulation of the equilibrium of metabolites 
is indicated. A. W.

E leutoam ylase, an anti-sistoam ylase. T. 
Chrzaszcz and J . J anic k i (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 
250—261).—Amylase (I) is normally accompanied 
by sistoamylase (II), which combines with and in
activates (I). W itte’s peptone and other protein 
degradation products act as an  eleutoamylase antag
onistic to (II). These peptones inhibit the union of
(I) and (II), they can liberate active (I) from the 
inactive compound of (I) and (II), and they show a 
protective action against the inactivation of (I) by 
shaking. P. W. C.

G lycolytic co-enzym es. H. Matsuza k i (J. Bio
chem. Japan , 1933, 17, 457—4S1).—W hilst the 
degradation of glucose by various tissues [rabbit 
sarcoma (I), mouse tum our, mouse diaphragm (II), 
and guinea-pig cerebral cortex] is marked, th a t  of 
hexose diphosphate (III) is very s lig h t: the reverse 
is true, however, for rabbit red-muscle (IV) and mouse 
liver (V). The glycolytic co-enzyme from (I) (A., 
1928, 1274) accelerates the decomp, of glucose by 
(I), (II), and kidney, bu t not th a t by (IV) and (V ); 
acceleration by the co-enzyme from baker’s yeast 
(A., 1927, 590) or by extract of adrenal cortex occurs 
with (IV), bu t not with the tum our tissues. (IV) has 
a high content of both phosphatase and phosphatese, 
whilst the tum our tissues are poor in the latter. 
Oxidation of (III) by (IV), bu t not th a t of glucose 
by tum our tissue, is attended by a marked H-activ- 
ation. The tissues decompose AcCHO and, to a 
smaller extent, dihydroxyacetone and glycei'aldehyde.

F. O. H.
Action of iodine on glycolytic m etabolic pro

cesses, especially  ferm entation by yeast. Effect 
of iodoacetic acid. A. Sturm  and J . Schulz (Bio
chem. Z., 1933, 263, 198—218; cf. A., 1931, 761).— 
The fermentation (I) of surviving liver and (I) by 
yeast or yeast extract is increased by low (0 -0 0 0 1 —
O-Olli) concn. of I '.  W ith yeast the extent of the 
effect depends on the concn. of I ', the species of yeast, 
the p a, and (in particular) on the stage of (I) a t which 
the I '  is added. The optimum conditions a r e : 
baker’s yeast a t p B 7-2, I ' in  0-001M  concn. added as
(I) sets in. The I '  affects the phosphorylation of 
the sugar and its action is inhibited if CH2I-C02H
(II) is present. The inhibiting action of (II) on the 
(I) of yeast decreases and vanishes (e.g., with baker’s 
yeast buffered with phosphate a t p a 6-9) as the p a 
increases; under certain conditions (II) even ac
celerates (I). (II) also inhibits co-enzyme action, 
(I) of hexose diphosphate, and (I) of AcC02H  
only a t p a <  6-5. Possibly (II) acts by combining 
with NH2-compounds which accelerate (I). There 
is parallelism between changes in the I  content of 
the animal organism and changes in its metabolism.

W. McC.
Thiocyanate form ation in  the anim al body.

II. K. Lan g  (Biochem. Z„ 1933, 263, 262—267).— 
The author’s previous work (this vol., 637) on the 
synthesis of thiocyanate under the action of an 
enzyme rhodanese widely spread through the animal 
body is confirmed in the perfusion of cat’s liver and 
kidney preps, with mixtures of cyanide and thio- 
sulphate. The formation of CNS' from m ustard 
oil and thiocyanate esters is also demonstrated. 
Investigation of the CNS' balance hi m an shows th a t 
CN' is a regular product of interm ediate metabolism.

P. W. C.
Stab ility  and separation of phosphatases. E. 

J acobsen  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 302—312).—The 
destruction of the non-sp. phosphatases (I) of kidney, 
bone, and liver a t different p n are investigated. 
Whereas (I) are destroyed by heating for a short 
time in feebly acid reaction in presence of NH 4C1, 
the sp. adenylpyrophosphatase (II) is much more 
stable, and a separation by differential heat inactiv
ation is described. (II) so purified attacks only th a t
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P 0 4 which is readily hydrolysed by acid. The opti
mum pa is17-2. Sp. (II) is detected in most tissues.

P . W. C.
Influence of electrolytes on m ono- and pyro

phosphatase. S. M u n e m u r a  (J. Biochem. Japan, 
1933, 17, 343—366).—-Monophosphatases with p a 
optima a t 3, 5-6, and 9 and pyrophosphatases: with 
p a optim a a t 4, 5—6 , and 9 were prepared from 
pig’s kidney and rice bran (A., 1932, 305) and freed 
from proteins and electrolytes by autolysis and 
dialysis. The acceleration of some of the enzymes 
by Mg" is noteworthy. Ca" has no action, whilst 
ill, some cases F ' has an inhibiting effect. A s04" ' 
inhibits all types, whilst P 0 4" ' has a similar b u t less 
marked effect. The bearing of the results on glycolysis 
is discussed. F . 0 . H.

Lipases in  the an im al organ ism . I . A. I. 
Virtanen and P. Suomalainen. (Z. physiol. Chem., 
1933, 2 1 9 ,1 —21).—The lipase (I) contents of various 
organs of guinea-pigs and rabbits show wide individual 
and seasonal variations. The hver contains most 
(I), next come pancreas, lungs, and kidneys in th a t 
order. Intravenous injection of (I) from pig’s 
pancreas into rabbits almost doubled the (I) content 
of the liver; moreover, the extract showed the 
characteristics of liver (I) (inhibition by atoxyl, no 
action on olive oil), no t of pancreatic (I). Pancreas
(I) and hver (I) are probably identical, the differences 
being due to  concomitants. J . H. B.

D eterm ination  of lipase . H. St e u d e l  (Bio
chem. Z., 1933, 263, 231—238).—The hydrolysis of 
olive oil by  pancreatic lipase, using preps, from three 
different pigs and from the mixed sample from tw enty 
pigs, a s . determined by W illstatter’s method, gives 
very different curves for the various preps., and 
the curve for the mixed sample is not the mean of 
those for the individual samples. P. W. C.

E sterase action. IV. E. A. S ym (Biochem. Z., 
1933, 262, 406— 424).—The influence on the reaction 
velocity of increasing the concn. of the substrates in 
enzymic and acid-base catalysis is investigated. 
Increasing the concn. of alcohol, acid, and ester had 
almost the same effects on the reaction velocities in 
the synthetic and hydrolytic reactions with esterase 
of pig’s pancreas as in the corresponding acid-base- 
catalysed reactions. H 20 , on the other hand, 
accelerated both the hydrolytic and synthetic enzyme 
reactions, bu t inhibited both reactions when catalysed 
by HC1. The reaction products also inhibited the 
reaction when, catalysed by esterase, by  HC1, and by 
picric acid, the inhibition with acid-base being <  
with enzymic catalysis. The sp. character of the 
pancreatic, hver, and gastric esterases is also investig
ated iii comparison with the acid-base catalysis.

P. W .C .
B iochem ical synthesis of fatty esters of ctjclo- 

hexanols. L. V e llu z  and P. S a u le a u  (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 197, 277—279).—The enzyme from 
Ricinus seeds (modified prep.) forms the following 
% of esters from oleic acid and the alcohol in
2 days a t 16— 18° : cyctohexanol (I) 33 (63 in 12 
days), cj/cZohexane-l : 2- and -1 : 4-diol, 26 and 35, 
respectively. I t  forms 30% of the hexoate of (I) 
and 12 % of th a t of glycerol in 2 days. Esterification

is hindered s t e r i c a l l y  (o~>p>m), a s  shown b y  the 
m ethyl- and d i m e t h y l - C 7 / r i o h e x a n o l s .  R. S. C.

A  product of the action of pepsin  on glycine. 
A. B lanch etière  (Compt. rend., 1933, 196, 1926— 
1927).-—From the residues after isolation of dilceto- 
piperazines (I) in 'th e  product of the hydrolysis of 
glycine (II) with pepsin (A., 1931, 1090) is isolated 
unchanged (II) (total recovery 50%) and a  substance 
which does not give Abderhalden and Komm’s reaction 
(A., 1924, i, 1361) and is pptd. from aq. solution 
by careful addition of dil. alkali or alkali carbonate, 
bu t its solution hi excess of iV-NaOH cannot be 
pptd. by neutralisation after 24 hr., the solution 
then dissolving Cu(OH)2 like an N H 2-acid. Hence 
the substance is probably the enolic form of (I).

J .  W. B.
Influence of reducing and ox id isin g  treatm ent 

on the function of organ cathepsins. P. R o n d o n i 
and L. Pozzi (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 219, 22— 
30).—Cysteine promotes autoproteolysis of extracts 
of rabbit hver and mouse carcinoma, as measured 
by pptn. of residual protein w ith CC13'C 02H. Fe11 
salts increase and glycogen inhibits the action. 
Oxidising agents (H20 2 or a stream of 0 2) and increase 
of p K inhibit proteolysis and in some cases produce 
an  increase in the am ount of protein pptd.

J . H. B.
A utolysis of m u scle . I. Influence of tem 

perature on the d istribution  of n itrogen  in  ox  
flesh . I. A. Sm orodincev , N. V. S chcrokov, and 
P . V. Zyganova  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 262, 425— 
431).-—During autolysis of flesh, the changes in the 
protein fraction both a t room temp. (17— 18°) and 
a t  4° and 25—37° are followed by means of determin
ations of total, N H 2- and residual N of the flesh 
extract, and the results tabulated. Only small 
differences of to ta l N  were obtained a t the different 
temp. The highest NH2-N vais, were obtained a t 
all temp, after 6  hr. autolysis and the curve for 
residual N a t 17—25° followed, bu t lay >  th a t a t
4—8°, P. W .C .

N uclein  m etab olism . XXXI. Enzym ic de
polym erisation  of an im al nucleic acid. W. 
K l e in . XXXII. R ibodeoseguanylic acid. W. 
K l e in  and S. J .  T h a n n h a ü se r  (Z. physiol. Chem., 
1933, 218, 164—172, 173— 180; cf. A., 1932, 776, 
1167).—X X X I. Nucleophosphatase from intestinal 
mucdsa contains two enzymes : thymonucleinase (I), 
which depolymerises thymus-nucleic acid to the 
mononucleotide (II), and a sp. phosphatase (III), 
which eliminates H 3P 0 4 from (II). The action of
(III) is suppressed by the addition of Na2HA s04, 
thus permitting the isolation of (II). Yeast-nucleic 
acid is no t attacked by (I). Hydrolysis of glycero
phosphate and hexose diphosphate by (III) is only 
slightly suppressed by As04" '.

X X X II. (II) was obtained in the manner indicated 
from thymus-nucleic acid and isolated as the cryst. 
dibrucine salt. This was converted into the unstable 
cryst. ribodeoseguanylic acid by way of the sec. Ba  
salt (IV), browns a t 200°. (I ll)  eliminates H 3P 0 4from
(IV) yielding guaninedeoxyriboside. J . H . B.

Conversion of the interm ediate term  of the 
perm anganate oxidation of uric acid into allan-
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toic acid in the presence of soya enzym es and  
potassium  cyanide. R. F osse , P. d e  Gr a ev e , and 
P. E. Thomas (Compt. rend., 1933,197, 370—374).— 
Allantoic acid (I) is produced by the action of soya
bean extract on hydroxyacetylenediureincarboxylic 
acid (II) (A., 1932, S64), confirming the view (Schuler 
and Reindel, this vol., 427) th a t  (II) is the in ter
mediate compound between uric acid and (I) in 
enzymic uricolysis. A. C.

Tannase. H. D yckerhoff  and R . A rm bruster  
(Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 219, 38—56).—Extracts 
of the mycelium of Aspergillus niger contain a t least 
two enzymes catalysing the hydrolysis of esters, tannase
(I) hydrolysing Me gallate (III) and mould-esterase
(II) hydrolysing PhOAc. (II) is destroyed by warm 
ing a t p a 8-9 a t 40°, (I) being mostly unchanged. In  
order to  undergo fission by (I) the acid component 
of the ester m ust contain two phenolic OH groups. 
The esterified C 02H  m ust be attached directly to 
the oxidised Ph ring and m ust no t be in the o-position 
to  an OH. The specificity of (II) is probably co
incident with th a t of liver-esterase. The hydrolysis 
of (III) by (I) is unimol., optimum p n 5—6 .

J . H . B.
M echanism  of enzym e action. X II. Cryo- 

ly sis  and the absorption of gases by lyophile  
colloids. II. F. F. N ord and G. W e iss  (Biochem. 
Z., 1933,263, 353—365).—In  continuation of previous 
work (A., 1932,337,909,1203) curves show the changes 
of surface tension of various lyophile colloids (gum- 
arabic, saponin, and metacholesterol sols) in  the 
unfrozen condition and after freezing for ,2  hr. a t
— 18° and —79° and also after treatm ent with C2H 4, 
C2H 2, and N 20 . Using the results of such methods, 
the enhanced activity of a cell-free lyophile-colloidal 
zymase solution after freezing and thawing is explained 
in terms of increased surface of the enzyme carriers.

P. W. C.
Separation from  yeast of an alcohol-dehydro- 

genase. D . Mü ller  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 262, 239—
247).—Lebedev’s maceration extract of bottom 
yeast contains an alcohol-dehydrogenase, obtained 
as a dry prep, by pptn. with E tO H -E taO. The 
enzyme, which is destroyed by heating a t  90° for 
30 rain., oxidises Pr^OH to COMe2. In  this reaction,
0 2 and methylene-blue do, bu t benzoquinone does 
not, act as a H 2 acceptor, the la tter strongly inhibiting 
the reaction. Addition of cytochrome-0 and of 
indophenoloxidase has no effect on the formation 
of COMe2. P. W. C.

A ction of yeast on glycerophosphoric acid.
C. N euber g  and M. K obel (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263,
219—227 ; cf. this vol., 637).—Z-Glycerophosphoric 
acid (I), prepared from the Ba H  salt by a  modification 
of Nilsson’s method (A., 1930, 641), is converted by 
yeast into AcC02H. Concurrently a decarboxylation 
reaction (II) occurs. A t appropriate p a, if sufficient 
yeast is present, (II) becomes the m ain reaction. 
I f  dry yeast or yeast extract is used, the fermentation 
of (I) yields C 02, MeCHO, and acetoin. W. McC.

Influence of organic dyes on cell and organ  
function. IV. A bsorption  by liv in g  cells  
(yeast). F. Axm ach er  (Arch. exp. Path . Pharm., 
1933, 171, 289—310; cf. this vol., 751).—N H Ph2

and, to a smaller extent, CHPh3 dyes are absorbed by 
living and, to  a greater extent, by dead top-yeast 
cells.. Certain azo-dyes are absorbed only by dead 
cells. Cells rendered hpin-free by COMe2, E t20 , or 
CHClj absorb to practically the same extent as normal 
cells. The mol. dimensions and surface activity of 
the dyes used indicate th a t  a process of adsorption 
occurs. F . O. H.

Pantothenic acid, a grow th  determ inant of 
universal b iological occurrence. R. ,J. W illiam s, 
C. M. Lym a n , G. H . Goo dyear , J . H . Trtjesdail, 
and D. H oliday  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1933, 55, 
2912—2927).—Extracts (usually prepared by 80% 
MeOH) of rice bran, beef liver, eggs of Cancer pro- 
ductus and of Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, oysters, 
earthworms, planarian worms, Physarum polyceph- 
alum, B. subtilis, Aspergillus niger, Spyrogyra, 
Oscillatoria, milk, and egg-white stimulate the growth 
of yeast. Fractional electrolysis, diffusion, and 
other tests lead to  the belief th a t all the extracts 
contain the same pantothenic acid, a polyhydroxylic 
acid, mol. wt. about 150, stable a t 119° a t  p a 5 or 7, 
but not a t p B 9. I t  is destroyed by N 20 3, but can 
be esterified to an  inactive ester and recovered in 
partly  active form by acid or very dil. alkaline hydro
lysis. I t  has no amphoteric properties, does not 
contain a  reducible (hydrogenation) or carbohydrate 
(Ag20) group, and is closely related to  vitamin-/?,. 
I t  is probably accompanied in the extracts by toxic 
substances. R. S. C.

Inhibition of grow th by heparin. A. F ischer  
and P . N yström  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 262, 364— 
366).—Crude liver extracts and pure samples of 
heparin inhibit the growth of yeast. P . W . C.

O xid isab ility  and rate of grow th  [of fungi].
A. A rtundo  and E. A ü b e l  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1932,1 0 8 ,1111—1112; Chem. Zentr., 1932, ii, 3904).— 
The growth of Aspergilhis niger in solutions of 
glucose, citric and succinic acids is affected by 
changes in p a in the same sense as the oxidisability 
of the nu trien t a t  the active C. L. S. T.

U tilisation  of aliphatic acids by m oulds. 0.
F ürth  and E. H . Ma je r  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 
332—339).—The dry wts. of mycelium obtained under 
comparable conditions by growing Aspergillus niger, 
Penicillium glaucum, and Mucor mucedo on a  medium 
containing a series of Na salts of aliphatic acids and 
on sugars as the source of C are given. Of the acids, 
lactic and acetic are most readily utilised, then 
butyric, succinic, malic, and citric acids, and lastly 
H C 02H, E tC 0 2H, valeric and hexoic acids. Sugars 
are still more readily available, pentoses (arabinose 
are xylose) and hexoses (glucose, fructose) being 
equally readily utilised. P. W . C.

B iochem ical transform ation of form ic acid  
by m oulds. C hem istry of the process. T.
Chrzaszcz and M. Zakomorny (Biochem. Z., 1933,
263, 105— 11S; cf. this vol., 536, 749).—Moulds 
attack  formates much more easily and rapidly than 
oxalates. The biochemical transform ation of sugar 
by moulds normally proceeds thus : sugar— >
AcOH — >- fumaric acid — -> glyoxylic acid — >• 
H C 0 2H — >C02+ H 2, but there are also other stages.
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H 2C20 4 is a secondary product. The variations which 
the  process undergoes m ay be due to  the presence 
of “ sisto ” and “ eleuto ” substances. W. McG.

Acid form ation b y  m oulds. R . F alck , W. 
S choeller , and S. Michael (Biochem. Z ,  1933, 262, 
280—293).—Whereas Aspergillus niger converts 
mono- and di-saccharides into a m ixture of gluconic, 
citric, and oxalic acids, with starch only citric and 
oxalic acids are detected. The quotient C 0 ,/0 2 is 1 in 
neutral and feebly acid medium so long as the pro
cess is aerobic, bu t becomes >  1 when anaerobic 
processes occur. P . W. C.

A ction of iron on form ation of kojic acid by 
m eans of A sperg illu s flavu s. A. Di C apua  
(Gazzetta, 1933, 63, 296—302).—Fe promotes the 
growth of A . flavus, and within certain limits ac
celerates and increases the formation of kojic acid 
(I) from sucrose or from glucose. I t  also promotes 
growth of the mould on Ca salts of fa tty  acids, but 
no (I) is formed from these. E. W. W.

B iochem istry  of m icro-organ ism s. XXIX.
2 : 5-D ihydroxybenzoic acid (gentisic acid), a 
n ew  product of the m etab olism  of glucose by  
P en icillium  griseo-fu lvurn , Dierckx. H . R a is-  
t r i c k  and P . Sim on a r t .  XXX, XXXI. M ole
cular constitution  of the m etabolic products of 
P . brev i-com pactu m , D ierckx, and related species. 
(I.) Acids C10H 10O 5, C10H 10Oe, and C10H 10O 7. 
A. E. O x fo r d  and H. R a is t r ic k .  (II.) M yco- 
phenolic acid. P. W. C lu t t e r b u c k  and H. R a is 
t r ic k .—See this vol., 949.

N utrition  of trypanosom es. M. Lw off (Ann. 
Inst. Pasteur, 1933, 51, 55—116).—Trypanosomes 
(I) require for growth and reproduction proteoses 
and polypeptides. Strigomonas oncopelti is the only 
(I) requiring only peptones; the others need blood in 
small amounts [1 :20,000 for S. fasciculata, 1 : 5000 
for Leptomonas pyrrhocoris (Zotta), 1 :500 for L. 
ctenocephali]. The active portion of blood is hsematin ; 
i t  can be replaced by animal catalase or vegetable 
peroxidases. The nutrition of (I), like th a t  of th e  
hsemophilic bacteria, is characterised by the need 
for active Fe, with which is linked a deficiency in 
respiratory enzyme. J . H. B.

P seudom onas L in dn eri-K ln yver (T erm obacter- 
iu m  m ob ile ,  Lindner). Aerobic and anaerobic 
ferm entation. Acid form ation. K . S c h r e d e r ,  
R. B r u n n e r , and R. H am pe (Woch. B rau , 1933, 50,
233—237, 243—245; cf. this vol., 428).—Under 
aerobic (I) and anaerobic (II) conditions the bacterium 
produces C02, lactic acid (III), AcOH (IV),. and a 
small am ount of succinic acid from glucose in presenco 
of inorg. nutrients. MeCHO and fusel oil are also 
produced with (I) and' glycerol and esters with (I) 
and (II). The to ta l acid formation remains approx. 
const, with increase of initial sugar concn. The 
production of (IV) is much stronger than  th a t  of
(III) with (I) and (II), bu t the difference is not so 
great w ith (II). Similar products are obtained by 
using wort as nutrient, when malic acid is also pro
duced. R . H. H.

P re p a ra t io n  of d iace ty l b y  fe rm e n ta tio n . R.
H e u b ly u m , M. B arlas , M. K lyachko , and A.

Zevalina-B lokh  (Masloboino-Zhir. Delo, 1932, No.
4—5, 54—60).—The best yields (400—500 mg. per 
litre) of Ac2 were obtained by fermenting a  2 % sugar 
solution, to  which 0-1% of MeCHO was added, with 
a m ixture of yeast and B. bulgaricus a t  32° for 18 hr. 
CHMeAc-OH was oxidised to  Ac2 by FeCl3.

Ch . A b s .
Action of Staphylococcus  on oxalated p lasm a  

and on fibrinogen. 0 . G e n g o u  (Ann. Inst. Pas- 
teurj 1933, 51, 14-—31)..—The coagulation of oxalated 
plasm a by Staphylococcus and the lysis of the clot 
are due to  a single substance secreted by the organism 
even in media not containing fibrinogen (I), e.g., 
bouillon. Pure (I) shows a short and incomplete 
coagulation followed by rapid digestion; the active 
substance is a fibrinolytic agent, coagulation being 
merely a  stage in the process. Antilytic substances 
in plasma and inactivated serum have a retarding 
effect; serum-globulins and to a much greater extent 
-albumins show this inhibitory action. The lytic 
agent is resistant to  ageing, drying, and heat and 
cannot be dialysed or filtered. J .  H. B.

N itrogen  m etab olism  of B acillus m yco id es.
VI. U tilisa tion  of various sources of n itrogen.
E. Gl in k a -Tschernorutzicy (Biochem. Z ,  1933,
263, 144— 148; cf. A., 1929, 608).—Provided th a t 
K 2H P 0 4 (0-2%) is present, B, mycoides grows satis
factorily in  a mineral nutrient’ medium containing 
NH 4 salts as N source (I) and glucose as C source. 
Sol. N H 2-acids also serve as (I), but growth is then 
no t so satisfactory as when NH 4 salts are used, whilst, 
in both cases, it is less satisfactory than  when peptone 
is the medium. Mixtures of N H 2-acids (15), however, 
provide a medium no t less satisfactory th an  peptone. 
Except with glycine and d-lysine hydrochloride 
K 2H P 0 4 has no effect on the efficiency of NHo-acids 
as (I). W. McC.

C hem istry of bacteria. V. Fat and phos
phatide of diphtheria bacteria. E. Chargaff (Z. 
physiol. Chem , 1933, 218 , 223—240; cf. this vol., 
867).—The fa t consists mainly of free fa tty  acids; 
from the esterified portion no glycerol or insol. 
carbohydrates were isolated on hydrolysis, but a 
COMe2-sol. amorphous substance. The unsaponifiable 
portion contained highly unsaturated substances 
(I val. 140). Sterols were not detected. The solid 
saturated fa tty  acid (about \  of total) was palmitic 
exclusively. The chief constituent of the liquid 
unsaturated acids was A°-hexadecenoic acid [Me ester,
b.p. 1 1 0 °/0 -0 1  mm.), since i t  was catalytically hydro
genated to  palmitic acid and gave on oxidation with 
K M n04 in alkaline solution di-dihydroxy palmitic 
acid, m.p. 130° (corr.), and with K M n04 in COMe2, 
azelaic and n-heptoic acids. 1 % of the fa tty  acids 
consisted of an acid, C14H 2G0 2. The higher un 
saturated acids form a complex m ixture from which 
diphtheric acid, probably Co-Hrr0 2, m.p. 35—36°, 
[a]g +2-6° in CHCl.j, was isolated.

Acid hydrolysis of the phosphatide gave aldohexoses, 
fa tty  acids, and a high-mol. compound and traces 
of a base. The solid fa tty  acid was exclusively 
palmitic acid ; the liquid acids contained a  substance 
corynin, probably C50H 1000 4, m.p. 70—71° (corr.),
b.p. 220 ¡0-005 mm. [cryst. Ac  ( 1 Ac2) derivative,
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m.p. 75—76° (corr.)], having 1 C 02H  and 2 OH 
groups. J . H. B.

N eutralisation of diphtheria tox in  by hetero
cyclic com pounds. L. V elltjz (Corapt. rend., 
1933, 197, 359—361).—10 mg. of ninhydrin neutralise 
2000 lethal doses of diphtheria toxin in 24 hr. a t 
39°; an indigo-blue solution is formed, indicating 
the protein nature of the toxin. 5 mg. of rotenic 
acid or. 10 mg. of Z-dihydrorotenic acid neutralise 
2000 doses in 4—5 days a t 39p, as also does 0-5 mg. 
of iodorotenic acid, m.p. 239° (prepared by I  and HgO), 
in 15 days. R. S. C.

Non-specific flocculation of diphtheria anti
toxin , toxin , and toxoid  and its  bearing on the  
L f  titre. J . E. A n d e r s o n , G. E. L e o n a r d , and A. 
H olm  (Amer. J . Pub. H ealth, 1933, 23, 681—686).— 
The Ramon flocculation test of diphtheria toxin and 
antitoxin is no t always a  measure of antigenic val., 
and m ay be influenced by bacillary proteins, phos
phates, and pyrophosphates which increase the 
flocculation val. and decrease the time of flocculation. 
The reaction may therefore consist of a combination 
of the reactions occurring between inorg. constituents 
of toxin and serum, bacillary proteins and serum 
precipitins, and toxin and antitoxin. A. L.

Im m unisation  of hum an beings against diph
theria w ith  purified diphtheria anatoxin and  
alum inium  hydroxide. A. Schmidt (Dansk 
Tidsskr. Farm ., 1933, 7, 123—133).—Tests on rabbits 
showed th a t  Ram on’s anatoxin is much more effective 
when mixed with 10% of Al(OH)3. R. P. B.

Lipins of tubercle bacilli. XXXIII. Isolation  
of trehalose from  acetone-soluble fat of hum an  
tubercle bacillus. R. J . A n d e r so n  and M. S. 
N ew man  (J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 101, 499—504).— 
The fa t (A., 1927,1114) was saponified, unsaponifiable 
m atter and fa tty  acids were separated, and the aq. 
residue was neutralised with KOH and conc. in vac. to 
dryness. The residue consisted of KC1 and a syrup 
which on purification with neutral and basic Pb acetates 
yielded trehalose. The neutral COMe2-sol. fa t from 
human tubercle bacilli therefore appears to be not 
a  glyceride but a complex ester of fa tty  acids with 
trehalose. E. 0 . H.

Absence of a-cellulose in  tubercle bacilli. 0 .
B in d e r  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 197—198).

P . R. S.
E xam ination  of im m une-serum  lipins for 

com plem ent-fix ing antibodies of tuberculosis.
A. H am bleton (Canad. J . Res., 1933, 8 , 553—562).— 
The antibodies are' not removed from the protein 
fraction of immune serum by extraction with lipin 
solvents before or after digestion with trypsin or by 
desorption. They are therefore not lipoidal.

R. S. G.
M echanicism , v ita lism , and the grow th of 

bacteria. J . M. S h erm an  and G. M. Cam eron 
(Science, 1933, 77, 537—53S).—A brupt environmental 
changes within the range of growth of Bacterium 
coli result in high m ortality  among the young cells.

L. S. T.
Effect of carbon d ioxide on bacterial grow th.

E. P. Coyne (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, B, 113, 196—

217; cf. B., 1932, 749).—The inhibition of the growth 
of several types of Achromobacter, and other bacteria 
isolated from fish, by C02 increases as the [C02] is 
increased and the temp, is lowered from 37° to  0°. 
Growth of bacteria responsible for deterioration of 
fish is completely inhibited a t 0 ° in an atm . con
taining 20% of C02. The inhibition is not due to  
a change of p a in the agar culture medium, but is 
probably due to  an  intracellular p a change and/or 
an effect of C 02 on cellular enzyme systems. A. C.

Phenom enon of Charrin and R oger (serum  
agglutination  of bacteria). P. L a sse u r , A. 
D u p a ix , and J . G. Marchal (Compt. rend., 1933, 
196, 1930—1932).—The limits of agglutination of 
the plastids (I) of B. caryocyaneus have been studied 
to  explain the presence of free (I) in an agglutinating 
system containing an excess of antibodies (II). W ith 
high concn. of agglutinin all the (I) are coagulated, 
bu t a portion of the (II) remains free, whereas in 
medium or small concn. all the (II) are fixed, bu t 
some of the (I) remain free. J .  W. B.

Significance of the colloidal carrier for the  
stab ility  of the virus of foot-and-m outh d isease.
G. P yl  (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 218, 249—262).— 
The virus (I) has two stability max. a t p a 3-0 and 7-6 
with a min. a t  6-0—6-5. Although active (I) solu
tions a t the alkaline p a can be acidified to 3-0 without 
entirely losing activity, when the p u is increased 
from 3-0 to  7-6 the solution becomes inactive. The 
isoelectric point is a t pn 3-5—3-9, and a t 3-9 there is 
a pptn. optimum, bu t these properties are probably 
due to  the colloidal carrier, which markedly increases 
the stability of (I). (!) has two carriers, one for
each stability max., acidification or alkalisation 
being accompanied by exchange of carrier. Each 
exchange damages (I). The stability min. cor
responds with the isoelectric point of the free (I). 
The ampholyte nature of (I) indicates its protein 
character. J .  H. B.

Influence of m onoiodoacetic acid on the  
bacterial and enzym ic hydrolysis of glucosides. 
K. Me y e r  (Biochem. Z., 1933, 262, 329—331).— 
CH2I-C02H has the same sp. inhibitory action on 
the" hydrolysis of ¡3-glucosides (I) by lactic acid 
streptococci as on lactic acid formation from glucose. 
The inhibitory action of the acid on the hydrolysis 
of (I) by emulsin is 500 times feebler, the bacterial 
P-glucosidase being different from th a t of emulsin.

P. W. C.
A ntiseptic and trypanocidal properties of som e  

an il and styryl derivatives of 4-am inoquinaldine.
J . N. A sh l e y , C. H. B row ning , J .  B . Co h en , and 
R. Gulbr a n sen  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, B , 113, 
293—299; cf. A., 1929, 1109).—4-Chloro-2-methyl- 
quinoline is converted by NH 3 or suitable amines 
into 4-amino- [tnethosulphate; methiodide, decomp. 
270°; Ac  derivative, m.p. 176— 178° (methosulphate; 
methiodide, decomp. 274—275°)], A-dimethylmnino-, 
an oil (methiodide, decomp. 290—295°), 4-diethyl- 
amino-, an  oil (methiodide, m.p. 157— 159°), and 4- 
$-diethylaminoethylamino-2-methylquinoline, an oil 
(dimethiodide, decomp. 279°). Condensation of these 
with p-N0-CGH,-NMe2, ;p-CHO-CcH 4-NMe2, or p- 
CHO’CgHj'NE^ affords methiodides of the correspond
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ing 2 -(p-dimethylaminoanil), 2 -(j;-dimethylamino- 
styryl), and 2 -(p-diethylaininostyryl) derivatives. 
The antiseptic action of the anils on B. coli is weak. 
Some of the styryl derivatives of the tert. amino- 
quinolines are active towards S. aureus. None of 
the above is curative to  mice infected with T . brucei.

A. C.
A ntiseptic and trypanocidal action of som e  

benzam idoquinoline an il and styryl com pounds.
C. H. B ro w ning , J . B . Co h en , K. E . Cooper , S. 
E llingw orth , and R. Gu l b r a n se n  (Proc. Roy. 
Soc., 1933, B, 113, 300—307; cf. A., 1932, 
522, 623).—6-Amino-2-mcthylquinohne and p-
NOa'CgH.j'COCl afford 6  - (p - nitrobenzamido)-, m.p. 
266—267° {methoacetate), which is reduced to 6 -(p- 
am,inobenzamidó)-2-methylquinoline (I) m.p. 197— 
199° [methosulphate; methochloride; Ac  derivative, 
m.p. >  300° (methochloride)]. (I) and Me2S 04, fol
lowed by treatm ent with NaCl or K I, yield 6 -(p- 
dimethyÍamÍ7iobenzainido)-2-methylquÍ7wline metho
chloride and methiodide, respectively. The appro
priate methochloride condenses with ^-substituted 
benzaldehydes or ^-NO-CgH^NMe,, yielding the 
following styryl and anil derivatives, respectively, 
m ethoacetates being prepared from methochlorides 
by treatm ent with AgOAc; 2-(p-acetamidostyryl)-
6-(p-aminobenzamido)quinoline methoacetate and -6 - 
(p-dimethylaminobenzamido)quinoline methochloride;
2-(ip-dimethylamÍ7iostyryl)-6-('p-aminobenzamido)- and 
-6 -(p-acetamidobenzamido)-quinolÍ7ie methochlorides;
2 - (p - aminostyryl) - 6 - (p - acetamidobenzamido)quinolÍ7ie 
methoacetate; the methochlorides of 2-(p-dÍ7nethylamino- 
anil)-Q-{-p-acetamidobenzamido)- and -6 -(p-aminobenz- 
amido)-quinoline. The anils and, to  a smaller 
extent, some of the styryl derivatives are antiseptic 
towards B. coli and S. aureus. Slight to  marked 
trypanocidal action is shown by the anil and styryl 
derivatives, with the exception of the 2 -(^-dimethyl- 
aminostyryl) compounds, which are inactive.

A.. C.
K etogenic diet. N ature of bactericidal agent.

A. T. F u ller  (Lancet, 1933, 2 2 4 , 855—856).-—Speci
mens of urine from patients on ketogenic diets were 
inoculated with an emulsion of B. coli and subcultured 
on agar, immediately, after 5, and after 20 hr. Urine 
containing 100 mg. of CH2Ac-C02H per 100 c.c. showed 
bacteriostatic power a t  5 hr., with 200 mg. per 100
c.c. frequently inhibition of growth after 2 0  hr.
i-P-Hydroxybutyric acid was identified as the bacterio
static substance. Acid urines showed greater bacterio- 
stasis than  alkaline urines of the same concn.

N u t r . A b s . (6)
Influence of parenterally introduced liver-cell 

constituents on the am ount of urobilin  in  the 
urine. I. Effect on norm al excretion of uro
bilin. II. Effect on experim ental urobilinuria  
due to injection of hsem olysed blood. I I I . Ef
fect on experim ental urobilinuria due to injec
tion of urobilin . R. W atarai (Japan. J . Exp. 
Med., 1932, 10, 325—345, 347—358, 359—371).—In  
normal rabbits intraperitoneal injection df an  emulsion 
of rabb it’s liver (0-05 g. per kg.) decreases or (0-5—
1-0 g.) increases the urinary urobilin. The smaller 
dose decreased urobilinuria induced by intram uscular 
injection of hsemolysed blood or subcutaneous in-

jection of urobilin. Emulsions of other tissues 
(except k idney; occasional decrease) had no effect. 
The effects are due to  the action of a hepatic auto- 
liormone on the liver. Ch. A b s .

Specific effect on the stom ach of the secretions  
of the fundic g la n d s. II. Influence of the paren
teral injection of em ulsions of gastric m ucosa  
on the secretory activity of the Pavlov pouch.
I. S ugishim a  (Japan. J . Exp. Med., 1932, 1 0 , 177—  
201, 303—323).—Stim ulation observed with optimal 
small doses is due to  the sp. action of an auto-hormone.

Ch. A b s .
Effect of insu lin  on am ino-acid- and urea- 

nitrogen  in  laked and unlaked blood. H. H.
P owers and F. R eis (J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 1 0 1 , 
523—527).—Injection into rabbits of 1 un it of insulin 
(I) and analysis of the blood before and after injection 
shows a decrease in NH 2-acid-N (II) uninfluenced by 
the method of preparing the filtrate, indicating th a t  
the diffusible portion of the  (II) alone is affected by 
(I). No significant change in the blood-urea-N was 
observed. H. D.

Effect of horm ones on enzym e action. I. Ef
fect of insu lin  on blood- and liver-am ylase.
A. U tev sk i, S. E p s t e in , and V. Osin sk a ja  (Klin. 
Woch., 1933, 1 2 , 388— 389).— Insulin (I)’ has no 
activating action on blood-amylase (II) in  vitro. 
Injected into rabbits, (I) produces an increase in the 
am ount of (II), probably owing to  transference of the 
enzyme from the tissues. N u t r . A b s . (b)

Effect of subcutaneous injections of trypsin  
on the b lood-sugar and on insu lin  action. O. B.
B u c k l e d  (Brit. J .  Exp. Path., 1933, 1 4 , 57—62).— 
Subcutaneous injection of trypsin resulted in a rise 
of blood-sugar in the rabbit and an inhibition of the 
action of insulin subsequently administered.

N u t r . A b s . (6)
D istribution  of carbohydrate in  tissu es and  

organs during insu lin - and synthalin-hypo- 
glycsem ia, hunger, and liver-storage. K. Mat- 
su u r a  (J. Biochem. Japan, 1933, 1 7 , 441—455).—  
Insulin (I) and synthalin (II), injected into rabbits, 
produce a decrease in the true sugar (III) and glycogen
(IV) levels of the lung, muscle, and kidney, whilst 
the non-glucose sugar (V) remains fairly const. W ith 
(I) but not with (II), the (III) and to ta l reducing 
substances of the liver are increased. When the 
liver is damaged by P  or CC14, all the tissues excepting 
the brain showr normal vals. for (V), whilst (III) and
(IV) decrease, the fall in (IV) w ith (II) being >  with
(I). Starvation for 8—12 days is followed by a  
steady fall in the levels of (III), (IV), and (V), th a t 
of (IV) becoming practically zero. (I), (II), and 
starvation have entirely different effects on carbo
hydrate metabolism. F . O. H.

Accuracy of insu lin  assay  on w hite m ice. II.
A. M. H em m ingsen (Quart. J . Pharm ., 1933, 6 , 
1S7—218).—The convulsion rates plotted on a 
probability scale against the logarithm of the dose 
give a straight line. A method of injection has been 
devised to  eliminate errors due to  changes in sens
itiv ity ; in calculating the average of the results of 
single tests, the logarithms of the results should be
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averaged. For mice with low body-wt. the sensitivity 
is greater in the evening. H . G. R.

A nti-insulin  principle occurring in  the pan
creas. I. Presence in  external secretion  of the 
pancreas of non-diabetic and diabetic persons.
W . W ohlenberg  and K . Muller  (Arch. exp. Path. 
Pharm., 1933, 171, 340—345).—The ultra-filtrate 
(free from diastase) of 2-5—8 -0  c.c. of pancreatic 
secretion (from the duodenum) of non-diabetic and, 
to a greater extent, of diabetic persons has a marked 
hvperglycasmic action when intravenously injected 
into rabbits (cf. A., 1929, 103). F . O. H.

Determ ination of adrenaline and thyroxine in  
blood. U. S. vo n  E uler  (Arch. exp. Path . Pharm., 
1933,171,186—200).—Norm alhum anserum inconcns. 
<  1 : 200—1 : 400 accelerates the oxidation by finely- 
divided muscle as measured by the methylene-blue 
technique (cf. A., 1929, 474). A similar action by 
rabbit’s serum is inhibited by adrenalectomy of the 
animal, by alkalis, and by ergotamine, and hence is 
due to  adrenaline, the normal level of which is 10~12'5 to 
10-13 g. per c.c. in m an and rabbit. A similar but 
transient action is produced by thyroxine, the level 
of which in the blood is approx. 10~*5 g. per c.c.

F. O. H.
C alorigenic action of thyroxine polypeptide.

W. T. S alter , J . L erm an , and J .  H. Mea n s  (J. 
Clin. Invest., 1933, 12, 327—334).—The calorigenic 
effect of thyroxine polypeptide (40% I) administered 
orally is equal to th a t when administered in tra
venously. The polypeptide is as active as an equiv. 
amount of thyroxine. Ch. A b s .

D eterm ination  of functional activity of the 
thyroid by urine or serum . II. Influence of
Ca, K, N a, and M g. M. K oh  (Keijo J . Med., 1933,
4, 291—299).—The ability of the urine or serum to 
inhibit the mydriatic action of atropine when in
cubated together a t 37° for 2 hr. affords a criterion 
of the thyroid activity (I) of the animal. Intravenous 
injection into rabbits of 2-5%. aq. CaCl2 or NaCl 
increases, whilst th a t of KC1 or MgCL inhibits, (I).

F . O. H.
Pitu itary and thyroid. VIII. Action of ex 

tract of the anterior p ituitary lobe on the w eight 
of the thyroid. B . A. H o ussay , A. B iasotti, and 
P. Mazzocco. XV. T hyroidectom y and the 
thyroid-exciting action of the anterior pituitary  
of diverse species. B . A. H o u ssa y , A. N ovelli, 
and R. Sam martino. XVI. Action of extract of 
the anterior pituitary on the blood-iodine of 
an im als w ith  thyroid or pituitary rem oved.
B . A. H o ussay , A. B iasotti, and P. Mazzocco (Rev. 
soc. argentina biol., 1932, 8 , 122— 129, 514—522, 
554— 555).—XVI. The extract elevates the blood-1 
in  norm al or hypophysectomised dogs and lowers 
it in  thyroidectomised dogs. Ch. Abs.

Factors influencing the functional develop
m ent of the m ale gonad. J . M. R obson and H. 
T aylor  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1933, B , 113, 251—267).— 
An account is given of the effects of anterior p itu itary  
substance (I), gonadotropic urine of pregnancy (II), 
suprarenal extracts (III), and rabb it’s heart muscle
(IV) on the growth of testes (V) and spermatogenesis

(VI) in rats. Inhibition of (V) is caused by (I), (HI), 
and (IV), and an increase by (II). (VI) is inhibited 
by (I) and not affected by (II) and (IV). A. C.

M ucification of the vaginal epithelium  of 
im m ature m ice follow ing injections of follicular
flu id . S. B. D. A b er le  (Science, 1933, 78, 17— 18). 
—Follicular fluid from the ovary of the sow may 
cause mucification for approx. 60 hr. of the vaginal 
epithelium in the normal im mature mouse.

L. S. T.
F at-so lub le v itam in s. XXXVI. Carotene and 

v itam in -/! content of butter. XXXVII. S ta b il
ity  of carotene solutions. C. A. B a u m a n n  and H. 
Steenbock  (J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 101, 547—560, 
561—572).—XXX VI. Carotene (I) was determined 
in butter-fat (II) by  comparison of the absorption 
vals. of ultra-violet light of X 460 and 480 mjj. with a 
solution of pure (I) in refined cottonseed oil (III). 
Vitamin-/1 (IV) was determined by photographing 
the intensity of the 328 nm band of the unsaponifiable 
m atter purified by cooling a t —72° in MeOH, filtering, 
and washing with cold MeOH. (I) accounts for only 
15% of the to ta l (IV)-activity of (II), amounting to
2-0 k lO -3 and 8 -6  x lO -3 g. per g. of April and July
(II), respectively. (IV) vals. ranged from 9 X 10-3 to 
20 X10-3 g. per g. of April and June (II), respective^. 
Neither storage for 6  months a t 0° nor ultra-violet 
radiation influences the content of either component.

X X X V II. Solutions of (I) in (III), sesame, olive, 
maize, wheat-germ, and coconut oils stored a t 4° 
in the dark for 5 months lost 8 , 15, 38, 45, 62, and 
25% of their activity, respectively. The losses were 
uninfluenced by the presence of quinol (V). In
(III) the stability of (I) is influenced unfavourably
by exposure to  air, daylight, and room tem p.; (V) 
did not influence the effects of these factors. Ad
dition of E t20  to  solutions of (I) in (III), or the  use 
of rancid (III), was without effect on the stability of 
(I). In  CgH 6 and light petroleum losses up to  46% 
were sustained and in E t20 , CHC13, cj/cZohexane, 
COMe2, PhMe, and C5H 5N > 7 5 %  losses in activity 
occurred, which, however, were considerably reduced 
by addition of (V). (I) was very unstable in the
E t esters of stearic, lauric, lsevulic, and malonic 
acids, and in the di- and tri-acetates of glycerol. 
In  EtOAc and E t  succinate (I) was comparatively 
stable. H . D.

Vitam in-yl in  the livers of native m ine 
labourers. F. W. F ox  (Lancet, 1933, 224, 953— 
955).—Abnormally low vitamin-/! reserves (I) have 
been found in apparently healthy individuals. Per
sons dying from pneumonia tend to  have low (I) in 
the liver. L. S. T.

D eterm ination  of v itam in-/! expressed in  inter
national un its. A. Sc h e u n e r t  and M. Schieblich  
(Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 444— 453).—The difficulties 
of obtaining standardised animals in the biological 
assay of vitam in-/! are discussed and a  new procedure 
is described. The limiting dose is th a t am ount which 
fed to  a group of 10 ra ts  over 35 days is sufficient to 
keep <  8  alive and cure or prevent xerophthalmia.

P. W. C.
Stab ility  of international standard carotene in 

solution  in  o il. A. Sc h e u n e r t  and M. Schieblich
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(Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 454— 457).—International 
standard  carotene (1 % in sesame oil) if  kept cool 
and in the dark retains its activity  w ithout loss for 
18 months. P . W. C.

Separation of form s of vitam in-yl based on 
the antim ony trichloride reaction. M. v a n  
E e k e l e n , A. E m m erie, H. W. J u l iu s , and L. K. 
W olff (Nature, 1933, 132, 171).—Fuller’s earth 
has been used previously to  Ca(OH)2 (this vol., 805) 
for the separation of vitamin-^4 into two fractions.

L. S. T.
Sterols of rice em bryo. K. T a n a k a  (J. Bio

chem. Japan , 1933, 17, 483—494)—Fractionation 
of the sterols gave a  myriajl alcohol, C30H 62O, m.p.
86—-87° (acetate, m.p. 71—72°; benzoate, m.p. 70°) 
(cf. B., 1926, 713), and dihydrositosterol (I) (A., 1924,
i, 1153, 1217). Following the removal of (I), the 
residue was acetylated, the product fractionated by 
EtO H, and the fractions brominated to  yield tetra- 
bromostigmasteryl and clibromo-a-sitosteryl acetates. 
Debromination and repeated crystallisation from 
EtO H  then gave $-sitosteryl acetate, m.p. 127—128°,
[a]„ —39-0° in CHC13, and y-sitosteryl acetate, m.p. 
142— 143°, [a]» —46-09° in CHC13. ¡3-Sitosterol, m.p.
139—-140°, [a]g —37-7° in CH013, and dihydro-fi- 
sitosterol, m.p. 139—140°, [a]S +24-0° in CHC13 
(acetate, m.p. 137— 138°, [a]j? +13-57°), were also 
prepared. F. O. H.

A ntim ony trichloride reaction w ith  com 
pounds containing 5-m em bered m onohetero- 
cyclic r in g s. V. E. L e v in e  and E. R ickm an  (J. 
Biol. Chem., 1933, 101, 373—390).—W ith SbCl3 
in CHC13, pyrrole, thiophen, furan, and their deriv
atives give characteristic colour reactions which are 
intensified and often modified by addition of Ac20  
(cf. A., 1931, 988). The intensity and rapidity  of 
development of the colour are, to  a certain extent, 
governed by the substituents in the mol. The non
specificity of the reaction for vitam in-/! (I) is con
firmed. Vegetable and anim al oils contain a chromo- 
genic substance [other than  , (I)] which gives a more 
intense reaction when oxidised. T hat oxidation 
readily destroys the colour response of (I) indicates 
an alcohol or aldehyde. F. O. H.

Effects of cod-liver o il concentrate injections.
B. Gordon  and R. J . T ithering to n  (Amer. Rev. 
Tuberc., 1933, 27, 368—374).—In  animals' signs o f 
vitamin-./! deficiency decreased. There was no 
evidence of a sp. effect on tuberculous lesions.

Ch . A b s .
A lleged toxic action of cod-liver o il and con

centrates of v ita m in -4 . M. E. B ell , E. Gregory, 
and J . C. D rummond (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1933, 2,
161—182).—A disturbance of growth of ra ts occurs 
when their diet contains 15% of cod-liver oil (I) and 
sufficient “ vitamin-i? complex ” (II) for a diet 
containing 2%  of (I). This disturbance m ay be 
alleviated by increasing the am ount of (II). The 
apparent toxic effect was no t caused by vitam in-/! 
itself, by nitrogenous bases in fish-liver oils, by an oxid
ation product of (I), or by an over-dosage of vitamin-
D, and could not be produced by ingestion of large 
amounts of provitam in-/! (carotene). No evidence 
tha t rats “ overdosed ” with (I) failed to  assimilate

it, or th a t  it  affected the normal reaction of the 
gastric and intestinal contents, was obtained.

E. B. H.
Is there a v itam h w l-h yp erv itam in osis ? G.

R ossi (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1933, 2, 194—207).— 
Rabbits and guinea-pigs showed no unfavourable 
effects with large doses of vitamin-.4 , bu t in white 
rats this treatm ent resulted in diarrhoea. Large 
doses of vitam in-/! together with an over-dose of 
-D retarded growth of rabbits. E. B. H.

A scorbic acid (vitam in-C ). A. S zent-Gyorgyi 
(Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1933, 15, 694—705).—A 
lecture.

A ntiscorbutic property of suprarenal cortex.
R. D eotto (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1933, 2, 182—190).— 
Aq. extracts of suprarenal cortex (acidulated with 
citric acid 1 : 3 )  has an antiscorbutic power, whilst 
similar extracts from liver have no such property, 
and neither has adrenaline. E. B. H.

E xperim ental scurvy. XVI. Effect of irradi
ated narcotine. J . S h im ad a  (J. Biochem. Japan, 
1933, 17, 395—400).—The cryst. product, m.p. 173°, 
from ultra-violet-irradiated narcotine has no an ti
scorbutic properties (cf. A., 1932, 310). F. O. H.

A bsorption spectrum  of the v itam in-Ii frac
tion  of w heat-germ  oil. F. P. B o w d e n  and T. 
Moore (Nature, 1933, 132, 204—205).—The pig
m ent of wheat-germ oil (I) gives an absorption 
spectrum practically identical w ith th a t of 
xanthophyll. The absorption of the vitamin-i? 
fraction of (I) is due to  >  one land of mol. The 
visible absorption is due to  xanthophyll (II), which 
can be removed by charcoal. (II) is probably no t 
the vitamin, since treatm ent with HC1 and by catalytic 
hydrogenation both destroy the visible bands but 
not biological activity. The ultra-violet absorption 
between 2850 and 2400 A. cannot always be correlated 
with this activity, bu t th a t between 3200 and 2850 A. 
closely follows it, since both are destroyed by Ac20  
and irradiation, and both resist the action of HC1, 
hydrogenation, and oxidation. A t liquid air temp, 
this absorption shows a structure. I t  is probable 
th a t the vitamin-i? mol. has a high resistance to 
hydrogenation. L. S. T.

A uxins. F. K ogl (Angew. Chem., 1933, 46, 469— 
473).—-A lecture. Previous work (this vol., 435, 
612) is summarised, and hypotheses of the structure of 
auxin a, based on oxidation experiments, are discussed. 
A uxin  b, C18H 30O4, m.p. 183°, a keto-acid, has been 
isolated from maize oil and m alt. Experiments on 
the diurnal variation in the potency of auxin indicate 
the existence of an  atmospheric-electrical influence.

R. K. C.
G row th-prom oting substance and illu m in 

ation. A. E. N avez (Proc. N at. Acad. Sei., 1933, 
19, 636—638).—The growth-promoting substance, 
auxin (I), is formed more abundantly in apical 
portions of seedlings of Lupinus albus when these 
are exposed to  light. The relative amounts of (I) 
produced in  illuminated and dark-grown seedlings 
are of the order of 2  to  1 , as measured by the angle 
of curvature induced in decapitated coleoptiles of 
Avena. A. W.
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O xidising pow er of chondriom e. P. J o y e t - 
L avergne  (Compt. rend., 1933,197, 184— 185).—The 
oxidising power of the chondriome of Elodea canadensis 
on leuco-derivätives has been examined. F. R. S.

Carbohydrate changes in  shelled  green peas.
Z. I. K e r te sz  (New York [Geneva] Agric. Exp. 
Sta. Bull., 1933, No. 622, 14 pp.).—Carbohydrates 
(I) in shelled peas are consumed during respiratory 
changes. Other products th an  (I) contribute to the 
increase in solid contents of stored peas. Starch 
formation from sugars was no t apparent, but increased 
proportions of other acid-hydrolysable higher (I) 
and m atter insol. in 80% EtO H  are recorded.

A. G. P.
Transport of carbohydrates in  the cotton  

plant. III. P olar distribution  of sugar in  the 
foliage leaf. E. P hillis and T. G. Maso n  (Ann. 
Bot., 1933, 47, 585—634; cf. A., 1928,1061).—Sugars 
present in leaves include glucose, fructose, sucrose 
(I), and a polyglucoside (sol. in  H 20  and 80% E tO H ; 
reducing power approx. doubled on hydrolysis).
(I) is the principal form in which carbohydrates 
travel from assimilating cells to the phloem of the 
bundle ends and longitudinally through the phloem 
to the stem etc. Concn. gradients of (I) in various 
tissues are determined and the influence of external 
conditions on its movement is examined. A. G. P.

Growth processes in  oats during w ater short
age and in  early-sow n w inter w heat. IV. H.
W agner  (Z. Pflanz. Düng, 1933, 30, A, 208—232; 
cf. B., 1932, 696).—H 20-deficiency results in a tem 
porary heavy decrease in H 20  content of the leaves 
of oats and a relative increase in th a t of the straw. 
W ith the beginning of drought there is a transition 
of K  from straw to leaves, bu t no movement of 
minerals from roots back to the soil. Changes in 
the N, P, K, and Ca of stems, leaves, and panicles 
with high and with low supplies of H 20  are recorded. 
W inter wheat sown in May produces much vegetative 
growth, bu t no ears, and the straw has a high N content. 
The plant-K  was high, b u t the high Ca of the young 
plants declined rapidly. Relationships are indicated 
between Ca content and sugar formation and between 
K  and polysaccharide production. The wilting of 
plants during drought is ascribed to  high concn. 
of dissolved substances, among which K  and N 
compounds are of prime importance. A. G. P.

Course of grow th of potato p lants. V. H.
W ag ner  (Z. Pflanz. Düng., 1933, 30, A , 232—
249).—The process of transition of mineral nutrients 
from aerial parts to  the  tubers is examined and the 
interrelationships between Ca and K  contents on 
the one hand and sugar and starch accumulation on 
the other are discussed. A. G. P.

C hem istry of tobacco. I. P. K oenig  and W.
D örr (Biochem. Z., 1933, 263, 295—301).—The 
methods for the isolation from natural nicotine-free 
tobacco of chlorogenic acid, m.p. 206°, and quinic acid 
(Cu salt, m .p. 226°) are described. P. W. C.

Effects of chlorine, b rom ine, and fluorine on 
the tobacco plant. L. B. W ilso n  (J. Agric. Res., 
1933, 46, 889—899).—Thickening of leaves caused

by cell enlargement results from applications of Cl', 
B r', or F ' to  tobacco plants, Cl' producing the greatest 
effect. This action is correlated with increased 
osmotic pressure in the cell sap. P lants receiving 
excessive amounts of Cl' or B r' have less bound 
H 20  in leaves than  plants deficient in mineral nu trien ts. 
Treatm ent with N aF causes a transition of free to 
bound H 20 . Under field conditions, the sap of Cl'- 
injured plants has a lower osmotic pressure and % 
bound H aO th an  those of plants receiving complete 
fertiliser. A. G. P.

C atabolism  of the non-volatile organic acids 
of tobacco leaves during curing. G. W. P ucher  
and H. B. V ick ery  (Proc. N at. Acad. Sci., 1933, 
19, 623—626).—Modified methods (to be described 
elsewhere) have been used to  determine the changes 
which occur to  the non-volatile org. acids of tobacco 
leaves (I) during curing. The polybasic org. acids 
were pptd. as Ba salts, these decomposed w ith H 2S 04, 
and the liberated acids extracted with E t20 . The 
acids were then esterified and the esters distilled. 
The bulk of the distillate was E t2 m alate, and this 
ester +  Et-3 citrate account for 90% of the esters 
derived from the partly  and fully cured. (I). Another 
procedure is necessary for the determination of 
H 2C20 4. The curing of (I) is accompanied by very 
little change in the amounts of oxalic and malic 
acids, bu t there is a very m arked increase in the 
am ount of citric acid. Other analyses seem to 
suggest th a t  the extra citric acid is derived from 
unknown polybasic acids and as a result of carbo
hydrate metabolism. A. W.

R eactions of Valonia  and of H alicystis : 
(a) to collo ids ; (b ) to injections of certain
proteins. E. M. E ast and B. W h ite  (J. Gen. 
Physiol., 1933, 16, 925—935, 937—945).— (a) Valonia
(I) and Halicystis (II) cells have a high tolerance 
for ovalbumin (III), animal peptone, and animal 
proteoses (“ bacto-protone ” ). Yeast nucleic acid 
(dissolved in sea-H20  containing NaOH) has an 
injurious effect, more pronounced on (I). (II) has 
a very high, and (I) a very low, tolerance towards 
diphtheria toxin, and the converse applies for edestin.
(I ll)  does no t pass through the membrane to  any 
significant extent, bu t i t  is possible, particularly in 
the case of the proteose of the scarlet-runner bean, 
th a t  there is some passage of the proteins with smaller 
mols.

(b) Cryst. ( I ll) , animal peptone, animal proteose, 
and diphtheria toxin have been injected into (I) and
(II) cells to  determine the tolerance of these algse
to the presence of foreign proteins in the vacuole, 
and to  determine whether antibodies are formed.
(I) cells injected twice with (III) show no change in 
susceptibility to  its effects, and neither species of 
algae gives evidence of having formed antibodies 
against the antigens used. A. W.

Carbon dioxide n arcosis. I. Specific effects 
of carbon dioxide on protoplasm ic stream ing and 
consistency in  N itella  and on the life of the cell.
II. Effect of carbon d ioxide com pared with  
that of the hydrogen ion. T hreshold  of toler
ance in  N itella  to carbon dioxide and to the 
hydrogen ion. D. L. F ox  (J. Cell. Comp. Physiol.,
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1933, 3, 75—88, 89— 100).—!. Typical narcotic 
effects were produced by C 02 in unbuffered aq. 
solutions on N . clavata.

I I .  t h e  action of C 02 is no t due to the  [IT] pro
duced. “ A. G. P.

P erm eab ility  of liv in g  cells. XV. P enetra
tion  into Valonia ven tricosa  of oxidation-reduc- 
tion  indicators including m -brom ophenol-indo- 
phenol and guaiacol-indophenol. M. M. B rooks 
(J. Cell. Comp. Physiol., 1933, 3, Cl—73).—Guaiacol- 
indophenol penetrates in the reduced form into the 
sap of Valonia, and its redox potential probably 
approximates to  th a t representing the limit of the 
ability of the p lant to  reduce. A. G. P.

R elation betw een cell volum e and penetration  
of a solute from  an isosm otic  solution . M. H. 
J acobs (J. Cell. Comp. Physiol., 1933, 3, 29—43).— 
Mathematical discussion. A. G. P.

A ccum ulation of ions by liv in g  cells. S. C. 
B rooks (Nature, 1933, 132, 97—98). G. E. B riggs
(ibid., 98).—Polemical. L. S. T.

P h ysio logica l factors influencing the produc
tion  of flax fibre cells. B. B. R o bin so n  (J. Amer. 
Soc. Agron., 1933, 25, 312—328).—In  field trials, 
fertiliser combinations containing N  produced the 
longest stems in seedlings, bu t a t m aturity  these 
were equalled or exceeded by those receiving P  and K. 
In  H 20  cultures, media high in P  and moderately 
high in  K  produced the best yields of fibre in cu.mm.
per stem. A. G. P.

Influence of length  of day on the response of 
plants to boron. K. W arin g to n  (Ann. Bot., 1933,
47, 429—457).—The delayed appearance of B de
ficiency in plants during spring and autum n results 
from the shortened day ra ther than  lowered temp. 
B is an im portant factor in meristematic activity, 
bu t in no other respect was evidence obtained of 
relationship between B supply and flower production.

A. G. P.
E volution of am m onia by the nodules of the  

roots of Legw ninosce. S. W in o g r a d sk y  (Compt. 
rend., 1933, 197, 209—212).—The nodules on or de
tached from the roots of peas liberate NH3. Poisons, 
e.g., CHC13, and drying a t  40—50° do not stop this 
action. Roots freed from nodules and roots of maize 
etc. do not evolve NH3. R. S. C.

P hytochem istry of Gillenia sU pulata. L. L.
Manc h ey  (J. Amer. Pharm . Assoc., 1933, 22, 520— 
528)—Analysis of commercial preps, of the root 
indicates the presence of a terpene-rich volatile oil, 
glucose, tannin, protocatechuic and benzoic acids, 
a wax associated with a phytosterol, C26H 440 , m.p. 
135° (acetate, m.p. 121°), an alcohol, C30H G2O, m.p. 
78° (acetate, m.p. 63—63-5°), stearic and palmitic 
acids, a trihydric alcohol, CogH-gOj (triacetate, m.p. 
162°), myristic acid, and an EtOH-sol. substance, 
m.p. 237—241° (decomp.). No glucoside or alkaloid 
could be detected. F . O. II.

Unsaponifiable fraction from  spinach fat. II.
F. W. H e y l  and D. L arsen  (J. Amer. Pharm . Assoc.,
1933, 22, 510—513).—Purification of the alcohol, 
m.p. 87—88°, previously described (A., 1929, 855) 
yields an alcohol, C20H 54O2, m.p. 103-53. The pre

dominant paraffin alcohol is w-tetracosanol (A., 1932, 
204), whilst ■n-hexacosanol, w-tetracosoic acid, m.p. 
82-5—83°, and ?i-hexacosoic acid were isolated. 
From  the sterols pptd. by digitonin was separated 
$-spinasterol, C27H 460 , m.p. 145—148°, [a] 5l6
+7-65° (acetate, m.p. 150—154°, [a]5tB -¡-7-2°), which 
on reduction yields the same spinastanol as spinasterol.

F . O. H.
Fat from  the seeds of V aleria indica, Linn.

S. V. P untam bekar  and S. K r ish n a  (J. Indian 
Chem. Soc., 1933, 10, 203—211).—The fa t contains 
the glycerides of myristic, stearic, lignoceric, elaidic 
(? wooleic), and oleic acids together with sitosterol, 
m.p. 133—134°. Contrary to Jones (cf. B., 1932, 
354), no palmitic or arachidic acid can be isolated.

J .  L. D.
Fat from  the seeds of P icram n ia  So w . A.

S teger  and J . van  L oon (Rec. trav . chim., 1933, 
52, 593—600).—Light petroleum extracts 58-6% of 
the seeds, the extract consisting mainly (89-8%) of 
stearolic acid (I). (I) affords adipic acid and lauric
acid with 0 3, ^-diketostcaric acid with K M n04, and 
a iq-dibromide with Br in E t ,0  a t — 10°.

J . L. D.
Chlorophyll content of leaves of barley  

m utants. H . v o n  E uler , H . H ellstrom , and D. 
B urstrom  (Z. physiol. Chem., 1933, 218, 241—
248).—The deviations from the mean of a no. of 
determinations of chlorophyll (I) in barley m utants 
under const, conditions follow the norm al m athe
m atical curve. Normal (green) m utants form the 
same am ount of (I) as an ordinary strain. The (I) 
ratio between deficient and normal m utants varies 
from 1 : 4 to 1 : 30. There is a  linear relation between 
the (I) content a t various points in the leaf from base 
to tip  and the position of the sample. J . H . B .

P rim itive  cellu lose and lign in  in  the w ood- 
form ing p lant-saps as chem ical builders of the 
w ood substance. H. W isl ic e n u s  (Papier-Fabr.,
1933, 31, Fest- u. Auslands-heft, 65—77).—An ac
count is given of the mechanism of tree growth and 
the accompanying physical and chemical changes. 
Theories of the formation of cellulose (I) and lignin
(II) together with recent developments of work in 
this field are discussed, and the collection and examin
ation of the sap of the cambium, which is the source 
of primitive (I) and (II), in attem pts to  build up (II) 
from it, are described. D. A. C.

H em icellu loses of m esqu ite w ood. L. Sa n d s  
and W. Y. Gary  (J. Biol. Chem., 1933, 101, 573— 
581).—The hemicelluloses were prepared from the 
fat- and pectin-free wood by extraction with 5% 
NaOH, acidification, and addition of COMe2. The 
two fractions thus obtained were purified by repeated 
pptn. from alkaline solution with EtOH. By further 
fractionation with E tO H  the existence of two distinct 
hemicelluloses was shown, differing in the am ount 
of xylose in the mols. The relation of these hem i
celluloses to mesquite gum is slight. H. D.

Floridoside, trehalose, and glycogen  in  red, 
fresh-w ater algae (Lernanea, Sacheria). H. COLIN 
and J .  A u g ie r  (Compt. rend., 1933, 197, 423—425; 
cf. this vol., 652).—-Extraction of sugar- and gum- 
free L. nodosa, or spores thereof, w ith 5%  aq. KOH
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leads to  the isolation of a glycogenic substance, 
[a]D -j-105°, giving a violet I  reaction. This property 
is lost under the action of pancreatin, and further 
hydrolysis by dil. H 2S 0 4 yields glucose. A. C.

Presence of m altose in  fresh tubercles of 
L a th y m s  tu b ero su s , L. A. Me u n ie r  (Compt. ren d ,
1933, 197, 98—100).—Maltose is isolated from an 
aq. extract of the tubercles by pptn. with Ba(OH )2 
after treatm ent with invertase. H. A. P.

N on-ferm entable reducing sugar in  koji ex 
tract. II. F. H emmi and N. T su k ita r i (J. Agric. 
Chem. Soc. Japan , 1933, 9, 179—185).—Treatm ent 
with 90% E t0 H + E t20  a t  the end of the ferm ent
ation afforded a sugar resembling isomaltose [phenyl- 
osazone, m.p. 160—161°, [ a ] r  +22-53° (in 95% 
EtOH), +23-26° (in MeOH); Ac derivative, m.p. 
72—7S°, [a]r; +135-97° in CHC13]. Ch . A b s .

f-Inositol in  citrus fruits. E. K . N elso n  and
G. L. K e e n a n  (Science, 1933, 77, 561).—The residue 
insol. in MeOH obtained in the isolation of ascorbic 
acid from citrus fruits is ¿-inositol. L. S. T.

M inor constituents of the sw eet potato. I.
I. Ose  (J. Agric. Chem. Soc. Japan , 1933, 9, 165— 
179).—Maltose, and two monoaminophosphatides, 
each containing glucose and probably of the lecithin 
and cephalin types, respectively, are present.

Ch . A b s .
O rganic acids of grape-juice. L. S em ichon  and 

M. F lanzy  (Compt. re n d , 1933, 197, 198—201).— 
The juice contains tartaric, malic, glyoxylic, and other 
aldehydic acids. F. R. S.

A lkaloids of fum araceous p lants. VII. D i
cen tra  ex itn ia  (Ker), Torr. R. H. F. Ma n sk e  
(Canad. J .  R e s , 1933, 8 , 592-—599; cf. this vol., 
841).—The base, previously (A , 1930, 122) called 
eximine is fZ-dicentrine (I). The roots of D. eximia 
contain (I) (0-41), glaucine (II) (0-03), protopine 
(0-45), eximine (III) (0-30), eximidine (IV) (0-04), 
and an alkaloid S (V) (0-01%). (I ll), -fMeOH, m.p. 
116— 117° (decomp.), and anhyd. m.p. 142° [liydro- 
bromide, m.p. 270° (decomp, from 248°); methiodide, 
+ 2 H 20 , m.p. 212° (decomp.)], and (IV), m.p. 133° 
(methiodide, decomp. 218° after darkening a t 190— 
195°), both phenolic, C17H 14ON(OMe)3, are probably 
aporphine bases. (V) has m.p. 239° (decomp, from 
235°) (hydrochloride, decomp. 237—238°, commencing 
a t 234°). (I) gives a methine, m.p. 158—159° [hydro
chloride, m.p. 302° (decomp.)], the methiodide, c ry s t, 
of which with aq. KOH gives NMe3 and a cryst. 
substance. (II) affords 'N-carbethoxy-2 : 3 : 5 : 6 -tetra- 
methoxy-S-fi-methylaminoethylphenanthrene, m.p. 115°.

R. S. C.
O rganic bases in  germ inated  soya beans. K.

Sasa k i (J. Agric. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1933, 9, 115—  
119).—The mother-liquor after removal of asparagine 
from an aq. extract of soya beans germinated in the 
dark afforded (per kg. from two species) : adenine
0-52,0-42; guanine 0-12, 0-08; histidine 1-60, 2-01; 
arginine 3-33, 3-09; choline 1-44, 1-71; cadaverine
1-22, 1-16 (g. ?). Ch . A b s .

Presence of allantoic acid  in  fungi. R. F osse
and A. B r u n e l  (Compt. re n d , 1933, 197, 28S—

290).—Twenty-two varieties of fungi (dried) contain 
0-014—0-672% of allantoic acid, the am ount increasing 
greatly with development of the plant. R. S. C.

Chem ical com position  and grades of barley  
and oat varieties. D. D. H ill (J. Amer. Soc. 
A gron, 1933, 25, 301—311).—Analytical data  of 
numerous samples are recorded. Relationships be
tween nutrient contents and the official system of 
grading are discussed. A. G. P.

T oxic substance in m ulberry leaves dam aged  
by tobacco. T oxic action of n icotine and tri- 
m ethylam ine on silkw orm s. T. Y a b u t a  and T. 
Kozu (J. Agric. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1932, 8, 770— 
775).—The toxic substance in damaged mulberry 
leaves appears to be nicotine. Ch. A b s .

E nzym ic activity of the p lant organ ism  and  
som e phenom ena of p hysiological im m unity .
K. S uchorukov  (Z. Opytn. Agron. Jugo-Vostoka,
1930, 8, 237).—Peroxidase activity is related to 
resistance to  rust in Helianthus, Artemisia, and 
Xanthium, being lowest in immune parts and indi
viduals ; catalase and the albumin enzymes play no 
p art in the establishment of immunity. Alteration 
of the soil acidity affects peroxidase activity in the 
roots of sunflowers, the greatest depression of activity 
being obtained with neutral soils. The presence of 
antioxidases could not be detected. Ch . A b s .

Effect of decay caused by w hite rot fungi on the 
chem ical com position  of wood. J . W iertelak  
(Bull. Acad. Polonaise, 1932, B , 19—36).—Decomp, 
of pine and fir wood by Trametes p in i (I) and Poly- 
stictus hirsutus (II) results in the more rapid destruc
tion of lignin than  of cellulose. (II) attacks cellulose 
more rapidly than  does (I). Neither organism could 
be grown on pure lignin. A. G. P.

B iologica l applications of sem i-conducting  
photo-electric ce lls. T. K ofman  (Bull. Soc. Chim. 
biol, 1933, 15, 623—636).—The application of the 
Cu20-C u  and Se photo-electric cells to nephelometry 
and blood colorimetry is described. F. 0 . H.

C olorim etric calibration of m icro-pipettes.
F. C. B in g  (J. Lab. Clin. M ed, 1933,18, 531—534).— 
P ipettes delivering 0-0005— 1-0 c.c. are calibrated by 
colorimetric determ ination of the haemoglobin content 
of dilutions of the blood delivered. Ch. A b s .

P ipette electrode for determ ining the p n of 
bio logica l flu ids. H. E. Goresline  (J. B a c t, 1933, 
25, 435—438).—A Au-plated P t electrode is sealed 
into a bulb blown into the stem of a small pipette. 
The electrode vessel has a to tal capacity of 1-5—
2-0 c.c. A. G. P.

D eterm ination of thiocyanate in  b iological 
m aterial. K. L ang  (Biochem. Z ,  1933, 262, 14— 
19; cf. this vol., 637).—After removal of protein the 
CNS' is pptd. as AgCNS, the ppt. is decomposed with 
H 2S, and the liberated CNS' converted into the 
Cu-C5H 5N-CNS complex, which is then determined, 
after extraction with PhBr, by means of a step 
photometer. Blood (30 c.c. used) contains 0-1—0-2 
mg. of HCNS per 100 c.c. Methods previously used 
are untrustworthy. W. McC.


